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INTRODUCTION.

N publishing a Work of this Nature it i

necessary to premise that the European

Colonies in America and the West Indies are

of Two Descriptions-First where the Laûds

are claimed by Right of Occupancy only,
by finding them .desert and uncultivatèd and

peopling them from the Mother Country;
and, Secondly, when already cultivated, they
have been either gained by Conquest or
ceded by Treaties; and both these Rights are
founded upon the Law of Nature, or at least,
upon that of Nations. The Colonies belonging

to Great Britain are, principally, of this latter
Description, and therefore the Common Law
of England, as such, has no Authority there,
being distina (though dependent) Dominions:
They are subject,. however, to the Controul of
the Parliament of Great Britain, though not
bound by any Act, unless particularly named.*

With respect to Countries gained by Con.

quest, the Inhabitants, ouee received under the
King's Protèction, become Subjects, and are to
be universally considered in 'that light, not as
Enemies or Aliens; and although the KXing,

Commentaries on the laws of England. ,

A 2 Nithout"



3V INTRODUCTION.

without the Coneurrence of" Parliame t, bas a
Power to alter the old and introduce rkew Laws
in a conquered Country, lie cannot exempt an
Inhabitant from the Laws of Trade, or from the
Power of the Parliament of Great Britain, or give
him Privileges exclusive of his other Subjects.*

The· Form of Government in most of the
British Colonies is borrowed from that of Eng.
land ; and the Laws passed -by their General

Asseniblies and Council, with the Concurrence
of the Governor, are of -the same Validity in
the Colonies, as Acts of Parliament are in the
Mother Country; unless repugnant to any Law

.made in Great Britain relative to the Colonies,

in which Case they are utterly void and of no

Effect t.

It has been the Policy of the different Nations

of Europe, with regard to their Colonies, to

secure to themselves respectively the most im-

portant of their Productions, and retain exclu.

sively the great Advantage of supplying thein

with European Produce and Manufactures;

Comumercial Monopoly is therefore the leading

Principle of Colonial Intercourse.

The British Colonies in the West Indies (in

so many respects di similar in Nature and Situ-

ation from those in Noth America) are of great

Vklue and Importance, for their Cultivation is

devoted' to Objes which the Mother Country

Çampbell v. Hall, (Cowper's Reports.)

~7&8WJIL Çb.22. -
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INTRODUCTION. V

çannot produce, and Which, from their exten-

sive Consumption, afford the surest Means of

balancing her Foreign Trade.

They answer in every point of view all the

Purposes and Exp ctations for which Colonies

have at any Time been established. Their Pro..

ductions are not nly sufficient for the Con-

sumption of he Mother Country, but afford the

Means of a l rge Export to Foreign Markets, of

many valuab e and most necessary Conmodities,

none of whi h interfere in any respect with her

own Productions, and most of which she cannot

obtain on equal Terms elsewhere.; and, as many

of these Commodities yield a Profit so inuch

beyond what can be obtained from the Culti-

vation of Grain, ik is true Economy in the

Planter to buy Provisions from others rather

than raise them by bis own Labour. The Trade

of the West ndies, therefore, supports and

increases British Commerce and Navigation in

Time of Peace, and very eminently tends to

invogorate her Operations in War.

A Series of Regulations, Restrictions, and

Prohibitions have therefore been devised, to

secure to Great Britain the exclusive Trade -of

her Colonieg; no Goodsgre to be imported or

xported ii Foreign Shipping; no'Commodity

whatever, the Growth or Production of Europe,
is allowed to be imported into the Colonies,
unless Jaden in the Mother Country, except

certain Articles and Implements for the,Fish-

A 8J eries,



eries, and Wine from the Madeiras or Azores.

Before the lading Sugar, Coffee, and many

Articles of Colonial Production, Security must

be g'iven to convey them to some other British

Colony, or to the United Kingdom. These

latter Articles being enumerated in the Navi-

gation Acts, have for that reason, been called

"E numerated :" Other Articles, not included

in the Enumeration, may be exported directly

to any Countries-of Europe, not being,-to the

Northward of Cape Finisterre.

Amongst other Regulations for securing the

due Execution of the Navigation Acts, a Duty

was imposed upon the principal Enumeratv
Commodities when not intended to be con-.

veyed to Great Britain; for it had been found

that, under colour of shipping the Articles for

another British Colony or Plantation, they were

often vended at Sea to the Shipping of other

Nations, or transported to Europe direct.

The Enumerated Articles are of Two Sorts-

First, such as are either the peculiar Produce

of America, or as cannot be produced (or at

least are not produced) in the Mother Country;

-Secondly, such as are not the peculiar Pro-

duce of America, bul which are or may be

produced in the Mother Country, though not in

such Quantities ag to afford a sufficient Supply,

and, have therefore been obtained from European

Countries.

By

VYi INTRODUCTION.



INTRODUCTION.

By conflning the Enutnerated Articles to the

Home Markets, the, Merchants are not only
enabled to buy them cheaper in the Plantations,

and consequently sell them at a better Profit at r

Home, but to establish between the Plantations

and Foreigp Countries an advantageous carying

Trade, of which Great Britain was necessarily

te be the Centre or Emporium, as the European

Country into which the Articles were first to be

imported. The Importation of Articles of the

Second Kind are so managed as to interfère, not

with the Sale of those of the same Kind which

were produced at Home, but, with the Sale of
those imported from Foreign, Countries, because,
by means of proper Duties, they might be ren-
dered always dearer than the former, and yet
much cheaper than the latter. This was intended
to operate a&a Discouragement to the Produce,
not of GreaiMritain, but of some Foreign

Countries with which the Balance of Trade was
held to be anfavourable to Great Britain.*

This System has in view Two Objects-First,

the Increase of our Naval Strength ; Secondly,
the securing to the Parent State all the Emolu-

ments arising by the Monopoly both of the
Imports and Exports; --ad another Advantage
is, that we receive frorf our Colonies all the
Products, Raw, and in the fi st state, and send
to them every thing in the last stage of Manu-

facture. But " Laws, which made the Interest

* Dr. Adam Smith's Wealth of Nations,

A4
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INTRODUCTION.

of a whole People subservient to that of
another residing at the Distance of 3000
Miles, were not likely to, execute themselves

" very readily, nor was it easy to find many on
" the Spot who could be depended upon for
" carrying then into Execution t."

More effectually to prevent the Frauds and
Abuses that had existed to the Prejudice of the

British Navigation, and thé Loss of a great
Part of the Trade of the Colonies, many addi-
tional Regulations have been directed to be

observed, the most material of which are-that

the Masters of Ships coming into or going out
of the British Colonies shall report, and, if

inward bound, before proceeding to the Place

of unlading; that all Ships and Goods shall be

subject to the sane Rules, Restrictions, Penal-

ties, and Forfeitures to which Ships and Goods
in England are subject by 13 & l4Car. II. c. 11.

that Officers shall be appointed as often as may

be needful ; that no British Ships shall be

qualified to trade to the said Colonies unless
registered; that no Goods shall be shipped to be

carried from one British Colony or Plantation to

another, without a Sufferance fron the proper

Officers, nor conveyed from thence without a

Cocket, except laden in Boats or small Vessels

under Twenty TQns, and carried within inland

Waters, and not 'farther out to Sea than One

League; that no Ship carrying Goods to or

* Mr; Reeve's History of Law of Shipping aoiàNavigatiori.

from
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INTRODUCTION. 1x

from t/e British Colonies, or from one Colony
to anolher, shall be deemed qualified to trade,

until tOe Master shall prove on Oath that she is

the id'utical Ship registered, that she belongs to

His 1Majesty's Subjects, and that no Foreigner

has ar$y Share or Interest therein.

It has been deemed expedient, however, to

depa'tt in sone Measure from, the Colonial

System, by permitting the Exportation of most

of te principal Enumerated Commodities from

the $ugar Colonies direct to Malta and Gibraltar,
and iallowing the Exportation of a great Variety

of J4uropean Articles from Malta and Gibraltar

dirept to the said Sugar Colonies, and to 1\ew.

fbutidland, Bermuda, and the Colonies in North

An4erica; also Oranges and Lemons from the

Azkres or Madeiras : To extend also the Trade

of the North Ainerican Colonies and encou-

rage the Fish«ies, the Lading of other Articles

is ]permitted in Ports of Europe South of Cape

F nisterre, on board Ships arriving from the said

Cblonies, either with Articles the Production

thereof, or with British American Fish ; finally,
Dutch Proprietors in Demerara, I$erbice, and

Esequibo, may export the Produce of their

Estates to the Netherlands, and import from

thence into those Colonies the necessary Articles

of Supply for the Cultivation of such Estates,
and the Clothing and Maintnance of the Resi-

dents thereon, and the Trade to and from the

Netherlands may be carried on in Dutch Ships,

'Such



X INTEODUCTION.

Such is briefly the Nature of the Law and

Policy regarding M the Trade with Europe ;"

and as none of the Countries South of Cape

Finisterre are Manufacturing Countries, it is not

considered that any Injury can arise in con-

sequence of the Departure from our Colonial

System in favour of those Countries.

With respect to the Trade, "between the Co.

lonies," both in the Enumerated and the Non-

enumerated Commodities, it is perfectly free,

except as to' Hats, Wool, and Woollen Manu-

factures, the Exportation of which is wholly

prohibited to any Place ; this Prohibition was

intended to prevent the Establishment of any

Manufactures of such Commodities in the Bri-

tish'Colonies, to the Injury of the Export Trade

of the Mother Country.

Ever since the Independence of the " United

States," the Trade of the Britisfr Colonies has

been subject to particular Limitations and Re-

strictions, with respect to its Intercourse with

that Country. Having broke off their Political

Connexion with Great Britain, and become our

Rivals in Trade and Manufactures, it was thought

necessary to confine the " Imports " to Tobacco,

Naval Stores, and such Articles as the British

Colonies did not produce in sufficient Quantities

for their Use and Consumption, and which could

not be obtained elsewhere, and to confine the,

"Exports" to some Enumerated Commodities

and Goods not prohibited to Foreign Countries



INTRODUCTION. I

in Europe; such Articles .and Goods being im-

ported and exported by British Subjects and in

British Ships, except as to Importations into

Bermuda of the Articles first-mentioned, and

Exportations from the Bahamas of the Article of

Salt.

To prevent a circuitous Trade in the Articles

permitted to be imported direct, Articles of the

like Description are prohibited to be imported

from the Islands and Colonies under the Domi-

nion of " Foreign European Sovereigns ow

States," except in Cases of public Emergency

oçFistress, when the Governors, with the Con-

sent of their respective Councils, may authorize

the Importation of the Articles for a limited

Tine from any of the said Islands or Colonies;

but an Açt passed in the last Session of Parlia.

ment* to permit the Importation of some of the

Articles for suèh Supply without Authority from

the Governors; and by another Act of the last

Sessionst His Majesty is authorized to open Ports

in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick for the Ir,.

portation of Lumber, Cattle, Corn, Provisions,

and other Articles in British Ships or in Ships

belonging to the Subjects of any State in Amîty

with His Majesty, but none of the Articles are

to be imported in Foreign Vessels, unless the

Produce of the Country to which the Vessels

importing the same shall belong. The Act also

* 58 G. UL1, Ch. 27.

t 58 G. U. Ch. 19. This is a temporary Law to continue
in force for Tiree Years, and until Six Weeks after the Com-

neneeuent of the then next Session of Parliament.
allows



allows the Exportation >f Goods from those

Ports to Foreign Countries either in British or

Foreign Vessels, but no Exportations are al-

lowed in Vessels of the latter Description, unless

they belong to the Country to which the Goods

are to be exported.

A very lucrative Trade had always been con-

nived at in the West Indies, between the Spanish

and English Colonies; and Orders in Council

were issued soon after the passing of the Naviga-

tion Act, which expressly directed that Spanish

Ships should be allowed to import into our Colo-

nies particular Articles of Commerce, notwith-

standing the Provisions of the Navigation Acts.*

. It has since been considered that q opening

Ports in the West Indies," for the more free

Importation and Exportation of Goods under

certain Restrictions and Limitations, would

be productive of considerable Advantage to

the Manufactures of the Mother Country, and

be a Means of increasing and extending the

Trade and Navigation of His Majesty's Domi-

nions: Acts have therefore been passed to per-

mit a Variety of Articles to be imported into

Ports in the West Indies from Colonies under

the Dominion of Foreign European Sovereîgns

or States, in Ships owned and navigated by the

Inhabitants thereof; particular Commodities

may also be exported in such Ships.

To point out, however, the specific Articles

affected by our Colonial and Navigation System,

* Mr. Reeve's Law of Shipping. and

X11I INTRODUCTION,



and the particular Regulations applicable. to ao

important a Branch of Commerce, is à MaÏteref

much Difflculty, owing to the Multiplicity of

Articles, and their being subject, in many In-
stances, to, distinct Regulations provided by
Acts passed at remote Periods, by which the

legality of the Importation ýor Exportatior, as

the Case may be, will sometimes depend upon

the Place or Country where the Article it pro.

duced or manufactured, or from whence shipped

and brought ; or the Port or Colony into whichi

imported, or from whence exported; the Built,
Property, and Manning of the Ship; the Neces.

sity of the Importation, and whether under pro-

per Authority ; and lastly, whether by His Ma-

jesty's Subjects or Aliens: These are'important

Considerations, as affecting our Colonial and
Navigation System, and by which the Legislature

appears to have been principally influenced in re-

gulating and restricting the Trade and Commerce

of the British Colonies. Independently of these

Cousiderations, it is to be observed, that some Ar-

ticles are absolutely prohibited to be exported to

Foreign Countries others are subject to Duty on

Importation under different Circumstances, such
as the Place or Country of their Production, or

from whence brought; some Articles are liable
to Duty on Exportation, accordi»g to the Place

to which exported, or the Circumstances under
which shipped, and many Regulations are pro-

vided for the Security of the Revenue, and the

regular laudig and shipping of the Article.

It
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INTRODUcTTION.

It occurred to the Compiler, that the Difficulty
arising from the present perplexed state of these

Laws could only be obviated, by arranging them

under such appropriate Heads and Titles, as the

Nature of the Subject might require. The Acts

relating to the same Matters would thus be

brought into the closest point of view, and ar-

ranged in such Order as might best contri-

bute to render them intelligible ; this Plan is

an Improvement upon all former Compilations,

where the Laws are classed under the general

Head "Plantations " or " British Dominions

Abroad," which occasions tedious and intricate

research, whenever it is necessary to refer to

the Laws applicable to a particular Colony or

Country, such as "Canada," "Newfoundland,"

" Europe," " United States;" or to particular

Commodities, such as " Sugar," " Coffee,"

" Tobacco," " Wood;" and a variety of Acts

affecting each of theËe Countries and Articles,

have passed at very remote Periods.

The present Alphabetical Digest lias therefore

been compleated, in which the whole Law is

brought together under the specific Article,

Country, or Subject treated of, and the Acts

are arranged so as to shew their Connexion with

and Dependance on each other.

In' abstracting the different Laws, the Sub-

stance thereof is conveyed in the Words used

by the Legislature, and although more concise,

yet nothing has been omitted which can be in

any way material for the Information of the

Reader;

xiv



INTRODUCTION.

Reader ; and to give the utmost Facility to re-

search, Marginal Notes have been framed by*the

Compiler with the greatest Care and Attention.

Some of the Acts of Parliament which relate

to Trade and Navigation in the Britirh Colonies

and Plantations in America, equally apply to

Trade and Navigation in the United Kingdom

and other Parts of His Majesty's Dominions,

particularly the Acts arranged under the Head,

".Aliens," " Navigation of British Ships," and

"Registry of British Ships ;" the present Work

may therefore be considered of Utility to the

Owners and Masters of British Ships generally.

The Policy of these Laws having been before

adverted to, it seems necessary to apprize the

Reader, that the Propriety of carrying them into

Execution according to their strict enactment,

became a Subject of rnature Consideration in the

Case of the "Betty Cathcart," libelled and con-

demned at Jamaica for trading without a Re-

gister ; but upon appeal to the High Court of

Admiralty, the Sentence was reversed by the pre..

sent Judge of that Court; upon which Occasion

his Lordship observed, that "the Revenue, and

"Navigation Laws are certainly to be construed

and applied with great exactness ; they are

framed for the Security of great national In-

"terests; and the Effect of such Laws, founded

on great Purposes of public Policy, must not

"be weakened by a minute tenderness to par-

ticular Hardships; at the same time, it is

not to be said, that they are not subject to all

"Con.

XV



Considerations of rational Equity. Caset ôf
unavoidable Accident, invincible Necessity,

or the like, where the Party could not act

otherwise than he did, or has, acted at least

L for the best, must be considered in this Systemn
of Law& as in other Systems. , Laws that

"would not àdmit an equitable Construction tô

"be applied to the unavoidable Misfortunes ot

' Necessities of Men, or to the exercise of a fair

Discretion under Difficulties, could not be

Laws nfaimed for hµman Societies. The Court

therefore will not deem it a departure fomn

the Duty of legal Interpretation in such Cases

to give a fair Attention to Considerations of

this Nature#."

In furtherance of the Principles here laid

down, the Legislature, with a view to afford Ré-

fief to Mérchants and Ship Owners, has ei'p6w-

ered the Lords of the Treasury and the Coniinis-

sioners of His Majesty'sCustons to restore Ships

ot Goods seized underthe Navigation Laws, if

it shalt appearto :heir Satisfaction that the For-

feiture arose without any Design of Fraud in the

Proprietor; and in Cases where their Lordships

ôr the Comnissionersv exercise the diseretionary

Power vested in them, no Proceedings can be

had either against the Ship or Goods, or fôr the

Rfecoey of the Share to which the Seizing

Officet would be entitled after Condemnation.

* See loinson's Reports, Vol. I.

xvi
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DI GE ST.

ttottg.
1. IN case any Officer in the Plantations in America GTneralIssue

shaylî,be sued or molested for anyThing done in the Execu- may be pleasded.

tfon ofhisOffice, lie may plead the General Issue, and give
this and other Custom Acts- in Evidence, and the Jidge
shal allow thereof; and such Officer shall enjoy the
like Privileges and vantages as are allowed by Law
to the Olilcers of the Çustomns England. 7 & 8 W. 3.
c. 22. § 6.

2. In any Action conmenced in Great Britain or a
Anerica, against any Person for any Thing done in lowed Treble

pursuatie of this or any Act relating to the Customs, coas.
the Defendant nay plead the General Issue, and give
the Act and Special Matter in Evidence upon any Trial
to be had thereupon, and that the same was done by
Atthoeity of such Act; and if it shall appear so to have
been done, the Jury shall find for the Defendant; and
if the Plaintiff be nonsuited, or discontinue his Action
after the Defendant shall have appeared, or if Jîidgment
shall be given upoü Verdict or Demurrer against the
Plaintif4 , the Defendapt shafl recover Treble Costs.
4 Geo. S. c. § 47.

Alabagtt (RouGH ANI) WORKED).

May be exported from Malta or any of fhe De- rortat
pendehcies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any allowed from

of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in Ma1ta or
America, or to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of r

His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in North Anie
rica,in British $hips, owned, navigated, and registered
according to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 6, 9. 57 Geo. ý.
c.4. § 1.

Sec GTinnA.raR.

MALTA.
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2 2tiens.

Not to act *S j. No Alien, or Person not born within the Allegi-
oance of the King, or naturalized or imade a free Deni-
zen, shall exercise the Trade or Occupation of a Mer-
chant or Factor in any Land, Island, Plantation or
territory to His Majesty belonging or in His Possession,
or which may hereagr belong unto or be in the Posses-
sion of His Majesty, in America, upon Forfeiture of all his
Goods and Chattels, or which are in his Possession;
One Third to His Majesty, One Third to the Governor
of the Plantation where such Person shall s oèfend, and
the other Thirdl to the Person that shal sue for the same

-in any of His'Majesty's Courts in the Plantation where
such Offençe-shall be commnitted. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 2.

Etin the 2. EveY Person, although an Alien born, and neither
Colonie-- naturalized nor made a fre Denizen, who shall reside

in any Island or -lace~whiéh has sarrendered li the
West Ildies, or wihi*oh sall hereafter surrender to His
Majesty, and be i His}Majesty's Possession, and who
shall have taken the Oath of Fidelity and Allegiance to
His Majesty, according to the Terms ofthe Capitulation
under which such Island or Place shall have surrendered,
shall from the Time of such Surrender be entitled to
exercise the Trade of a Merchant or Factor in any such
Island or Place, so long as the sanie shall remain in the
Possession or be under the Protection of His Majeety,
according to such Laws and Regulations as His Ma-

jesty's Subjects shall be liable to in the same Island or
Place. 31 Geo, 3. e. 42. § 6.

Briâli Adficers s. If any of the King's subjects within this KingY-
and Maiufac- dom, being an Artificer or Manufacturer of or in Wool,

igf eir Iron, Steel, Brass, or any other Metal, Clockmaker,
Art in a Fòreign Watchmaker, or any -other Artificer or Manufacturer
Country deemed of Great Britain, shall go: into any Country out of His

Majesty's Dominions there to use or teach any of the
said Trades or Manufaçtures to Foreigners, or shall not
return ithin Six Months after Warning given him by
the British Ambassador, Minister, or Consul, or any
Person authorized by him, or by a Secretary of State,
and from thenceforth continually inhabit in this Realm,
he shall be deemed an Alien. .5 Geo. 1. c.27. § S.

chet.a of the 4. The Children of natural-born Subjects, born out
Kisgs s *«04 of tihe Legiance of the Crown of Great Britain, shall be
boni out L-e-

r entitled ta the Rights and Privileges of natural-born Sub-
jey, ta be jects of Great Britain, and shal be taken to be natural-

deemed British. horn Subjects, as if born in this Kingdom ; provided

that nothw*g in these Acts shall repeal or alter à Geo. 1.
c. 27.



c. 27. relative to Artificers or Manufacturm . (See
No. 3.) 7 Ann. c. 5. §3. 4 Geo. 2. c. 21. § 1. 6.
lS Géo. 3. c 21. § 1.

5. Provided that Children born ont of the Legiance of nut children or
the Crown of Great Britain, are not to be deemed natural- Person liable to
born Subjects, whose Fathers at the Time of the Birth of theaPenaltie er
such Childrén were attainted of High Treason, or liable relony, or ia
to the Penalties of Hi h Treason or Felony in case of the Service of a
returning to this Kingom, or whose Fathers at the Time de°re" lrinc
of the Birth of such Children were or shall be in the Ser.
vice of any Foreign Prince or State then in Enmity with
Great Britain. 7 Ann. c. 5. § 3. 4 Géo. 2. c. 21. § 2.
13 Geo. 3. c. 2r. §2.

6. His Majesty may at all Times, when it shall be Seamen serving
found necessary to declare WJr against any Foreign during War on
Power, publish a Proclamation/ to permit al, Merchat bodpditoer ailiS Mercant Ships or Pri.
Ships and other Trading Vessels and Privateers to be vatçers for Two
named with Foreign Mariners and Seamen during such Bearsdeemed
War ; and upon the publishing such Proclamation everÿ
such Mariner and Seaman who shall have faithfully
served during the Time of War on board any of His
Majesty's Ships of War, or any Merchant or other
Trading Ship or Privateer (which at the time of such Ser-
vice shall belong to any of His Majesty's Subjects of
Great Britain) for Two Years, shall b deemed to be a
natural-born Subject of Great Britain, and enjoy all the
Privileges, Powers, Riglts, and Capacities which he
would have enjoyed in case he had been a natural-born
Subject of Hils Majesty, and actually a Native within
Great Britain. 13 Geo. 2. c. 3. § 2, 4.

7. No Person who shall be naturalized by. virtue of this sons dinqualified
Act shail thereby be enabled t» be of the Privy Council, fro" beins Of-
or a Member of either House of Parliament, or to take any meabet
Office or Place of Trust either Civil or Military, or have PFaliâent,
any Grant of Lands, Tenements, or Hereditanents froin holding Offices
the Crown to himself, or any other PersoS in Trust for of Trust, or
him. 13 Geo. 2. c. 3. § 3. of Land.

8. All Persons born out of the Legiance of His Ma- Having resided
jesty, having resided for Seven Years or more in any **sY
of His Majesty's Colonies in Arnerica, and who shall Colonie inot have been absent longer than Two Months at any America, and
one time during the "Seven Years, and shaRl take and taken certn
subscribe the Oaths, and repeat and subscribe the Decla- eemd'&'ttdý4
ration appointed by 1 Geo. 1. ch. 13, and shal roake and subiec.
ý'ubscribe the Declaration of Fidelity, and take the Ab-

B 2 juration



jpration Oath, and also nake and subscribe the Profes-
sion of his Christian Belief, before the Chief Judge or
other Judge of the Colony wherein such Persons have
so resided, shall be taken to be His Majesty's natural-
born Subjects of this Kingdom to al Intents and Pur-
poses, as if born within this Kingdom ; which said Oath
or Affirmation, and Subscription of the said Declarations,
the Judge of the Colony is empowered to administer and
take ; and the taking and subscribing of every such Oath
or Affirmation, and the repeating and subscribing every
such Deelaration, shall be before such Judge in open
Court, between the Hours of Nine and Twelve in the
Forenoon, and shallsbe entered in the same Court;.and
also in the Secretary's Office of the Çolony wherein such
Person shall so reside; and every Judge of such Colony
is required to make a proper Entry thereof in a Sook to
be kept for that Purpose in the said Court, for which
Two Shillings and no more shl be paid, under For-
feiture of Ten Pounds for every Neglect or Omission
and every Secretary of the Colony whereii any Person
shall so take the said Oaths or Afirmation, and repeat and
subscribe the said Declarations respectively, is requirei
to nake a proper Entry thereof in a Book to be kept for
that Purpose in his Office, upon Notiflication thereof to
hui by the Judge, ùnder the like Forfeiture for every
Neglect or Omission. 13 Geo. 2. c. 7. §1.

1>rores,îtat wo 9. All-Foreign Protestants who èonscientiously scruple
uple the the taking of an Oath, having resided for the Space of

t.ýkmg of an
a. Seven Years or more in any of His Majesty's Colonies in

Aincrica, and not been absent longer than Two Months
at any one Time, and who shall subscribe the Declara-
tion of Fidelity, and affirn the Effect of the said Ab-

juration Oath, and also subscribe the Profession of his
Christian Belief before the said Judge, shall be taken to
be natural-born Subjects of this Kingdom to a Intents
and Purposes; wbich said Affirmation and Subscription
ôf the - said Declaration the Judge is empowered to
administer and take; and the taking of such Affirmation,
and the subscribiWg of such Deciaration, shall be in
such Manner and Place, and at such TiMnes and Hours
and sucb Entiies made thereof, and'for the same Fees,
and under the saine Penalties, as mentioned in13 Geo. 2.
c. 7. (Sec No. 8.) 20 Geo. 2. c. 44. § 1.

Persons nat.tl- 1o. No Persons, except,Quakers, and such as profess

ed by rtue a the Jewish Religion, shall be naturalized by virtue of
these



2(Uteng. 5
these Acts, unless they shall have received the Sacrament these Acts must
of the Lord's Supper in some Protegtant and Reformed reçeive the Sa-

Congregation within this Kingdom, or within some -of calaker and
the said Colonies in America, within Three Months next Jews.
before their taking and subscribing the said Oaths, or
making such Affirmation, and making and subscribing.
the said Declaration, and who shall at the Time oftaking
and subscribing the said Oaths, and making and sub-
scribing the said Declaration, produce a Certiikate signed
by the Person administering the- said Sacrament, and
attested by Two credible Witnesses, whereof an Entry
shall be made in the Secretary's Office of the Colony
wherein such Persons shall so reside, as also in the Court
where the said Oaths shall be so taken, without any Fee
or Reward. 13 Geo. 2. c. 7. §2. 20 Geoý 2. c. 44. § 2.

11. Whenever any Person professing the Jewish Re- Jews taking the

ligion shall present himself to take the Oath of Abjura- path of Ah-

tion, the Words (" upon the true Faith of a Christian " jrt"

shall be onitted, and the taking and subscribing« the said
Oath by such Person professsûg the Jewish Religion
without the Words aforesaid, and the other Oaths ap-
pointed by the said Act, in like Manner as Jews were pér-
mitted to take the Oath of Abjuration,, shall be deemed a
sufficient taking the Oaths to entitle him to the Benefit
of being naturalized. 13 Geo. 2. c. 7. ~§ 3.

12. A Testimonial or Certificate under the Seal of any Certikcate of
of the said Colonies, of any Person's having resided there Qua1"°"aÎo as

for Seven Years or more, to be specified in such Certifi- B" ject'
cate,- together with the particular Time of Residence in
each Colony (whereof the Colony, under the Seal of
which such Certificate shal be given, shal be one), and
of his having taken and subscribed -the said Oaths or
Affirmation, and made and subscribed the said Declara.
tion; and in case -of a Quaker, of his haying made and
subscribed the Declaration of Fidelity, adtakea and
affirmed the Effect of the Abjuration Ooth; and in the
Case of a Person professing the Jewi9II Religion, of his
having taken the Oath of Abjuration as aforesaid, within
the same Çolony under the Seal whereof such Certificate
shall be given, shall be deemed to be a"sufficient Testi-
mony and Proofthereof, and ofhis being a natural-bora
Subject of Great Britain to all Intents and Purposes,
and as such shall be allowed in every Court within Great
Britain and Ireland, or in the said Colonies in America.
1- Geo. 2. c. 7. § 4.

B 3 13. Secre-



Lists of Persons 13. Secretaries of the said Colonies shall at the End of
quaifies! W be,
entered in a every Year transmit to the Office of the Commissioners
Book. for Trade and Plantations, kept in the City of London

or Westminster,. a true and perfect List o£ the Names
of every Person who have in that Year entitled them-
selves to the Benefit of this Act, under the Forfeiture of

o50 for every Neglect or Omission, which Lists shall
be regularly entered by the said Commissioners in a Book
to be kept for that Purpose in the said Office, for pùblic
View and Inspection. 13 Geo. 2. c. 7. § 5.

Prote*tant; 14. Ail Foreign Protestants, as well Officers as Sol-

in the Royal diers, who have served in the Royal American Regiment,
American Re- or as Engineem in America, for Two Years, and shall
siment, or a take and subscribe the Oaths, and make, repeat, and
Lngineers,
deened British subscribe the Declaration before mentioned (See Articles
Subjects. 8 & 9.), and shall at the Time of subscribing the said

Oaths, and making and subscribing the said Declaration,
produce Certificates, signed in Manner before directed,
of their having received the Sacrament in some Protes-
tant and Reformed Congregation within Great Britain,
or some of the said Colonies in America, within Six
Months before that Time, shall be deemed to be His
Majesty's natural-born Subjects to aU Intents and Pur-
poses, as if they had been born within this Kingdom.
2 Geo. 3. c. 25. §1.

Chaldren of Per- 15. But not to naturalize any Children whose Fathers

Penalties of at thç Time of the Birth of such Children were attainted
Treason or of High Tréason, or liable to the Penalties of ligh
Felony, or in the Treason or Felony in case of their returning to this
Service of as 

'Foreign Prince, Kingdom, or whose Fathers at the Time of the Birth of
deemed Aliens. such Children were or shall be in the actual Service of

any Foreignr Prince or State in Enmity with the Crown
of Great Britain, al which Children shall remain in the
same State and Condition as they would have been if these
Acts had not been made. 13 Geo. 2. c. 7. 20 Geo. 2.
c. 44. 2 Geo. 3. c. 25.

M7yhold Offices 16. Every Person who has, or shall become His
Prlaces of

Trust and Grànt Maesty's natural-born Subject by virtue of these Acts,
of Lands except shal be deemed to be capable of holding any Office or
n Great Britain Place of Trust, either Civil or Military, and of holding

and Ireland' any Grant of Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments

from the Crown to himself, or to any others in Trust for
him, as well under the Great Seal of Great Britain as
otherwise (except Offices and "Places, and Grants of
Land, Tenements, and Hereditaments within Great

1 Britain



Britain and Ireland), but shall not be thereby enabled tO
be of the Privy Council or a Member of Parliament.
2 Geo. 3. c. 25. § 6. 13 Geo. 3. c. 25. §. 1. .

17. Any Subject of the Territories belonging to the subjects of th*

United States of America, who shall come from thence n State
Unitn Stateso with their

together with bis Family to any of the Bahama or Ber- Families, coming
muda or Somers Islands, or to the Province of Quebec to seue tIicer.

or Nova Scotia, or any of the Territories belonging to Coies
His Majesty in North America, for the Purpose of re- may import
siding and settling there, having obtained a Licence for rurnir

that Purpose from the Governor, or in his Absence the Huandy, sad
Lieutenant Governor of the said Islands, Colonies, or Clothing, Duty

Provinces respectively, may import into the same, in a fr°-

British Ship owned by His Majesty's Subjects, and navi-
gated according to Law, any Household Furniture,
Utensils of Hfusbandry, or Clothing, free of Duty, not
exceeding in the whole the Value of £50- for every
White Person that shall belong to such Family, and the
Value of 40s. for every Negro brought by such White
Person. 30 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 1.

See SETTLERS.
18. No Person shall be, deemed qualified to be the Persons who

Master of a British Ship, or to be a British Seamnan or "3Y become

Mariner, within the Meaning of any Act now in force, masters of
except the natural-born Subjects of His Majesty, or Per- British shipo,
sons naturalized by Act of Parliament, or made Denizens Sea" °o
by Letters of Denization, or except Persons who have Miers.

becorne His Majesty's Subjects by virtue of Conquest or
Cession of some newly acquired Country, and who shall
have taken the Oath of Allegiance to His Majesty, or
the Oath of Fidelity required by the Treaty or Capitula.
tion by which such newly acquired Country came
into His Majesty's Possession, except as is herein-after
provided. 34 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 6.

19. Every Foreign Seaman or Mariner who has serving'rhree
served or who shall serve on board any of Ris Majesty's 'Yes on bard

Ships of War, in Time of War, for Three Years, either deemed riish

in the same Ship or in different Ships, and who shall under particular

have obtained a Certificate from the Captain or Captains °",""" and

thereof, or, in case of Death, upon the Certificate of the ulations.

Officer who shall bave been next in Rank to such Captain,
testfying that he has so served, and his faithful Service
and good Behaviour during the Time of such Service,
and who shall also have taken the Oath of Allegiance to
His Majesty before some Justice of the Peace or Principal

B 4 - Magistrate



MUgistrate of some City or Town in His I\iajesty's Domi-
nions, or before the Principal Officer of His Majesty's
Customs in any of His Majesty's Dominions, and who
shall obtaii a Certificate fromn such Justice of the Peace,
Principal Magistrate, or Chief Officer, of his having
taken such Oath (which Certificate they are required to
give upon Payment of One Shilling), shall be entitled to
be employed as a Master of a British Ship, or as a British
Seaman or Mariner on board any British Ship, within the
Meaning of any of the Laws now in force; but no such
Foreigner ýhall be entitled to become Master of any
British Ship or to be employed as a British Seaman or
Mariner, unless he shahl have delivered the before.
mentioned Certificate or Certificates of the Time he
shall have served, and of his faithful Service and good
Behaviour, and the before-mentioned Certificate of his
so having taken the Ozith of Allegiance, to the Collector or
other Chief Oflicer of His Majesty's Customs in London,
Chatham, Portsmouth, or Plymouth, or in Dublin, Cork,
Galway, or Londonderry, to be filed by such Collector
or other Chief Officer of the Custons, who are required
to deliver to suclh 7oreign Sailor, Seanan, or Mariner,
an attested Copy thereof supon paying Oae Shilling.
S4 Gco. 3. c. GS. § 7. 42 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 86.•

,Persons taking 20. No Person qtalified to be the Master of a British
Oath of ARgo- SJip, or a 3ritish Sailor, Seainan, or Mariner, by Birth,

asoe re a Foreig Naturalization or Dçnization, Conquest, or Service, in
State not to be mnier before-mentioned, tad who shall take any Oath
deemed British of Allegiance to any Foreign Sovereign or State, for any
such Oath was Purpose except nder treTerms of some Capitulation,
taken before upon the Conquest of any of the Dominions of His Ma-
their Qualifica- jety by the Enemy, for the Purpose of obtaining the
tona, exsrpt inl jef
certain cases. Beufit of such Capitulation only, shall be deemed to be

qualified to be the Master of a British Ship, or a British
$Sülor, Seawtar, çr Mariner, within the Meaning of any
çf the Laws of Navigation, unless such Person sall have
taken such Oath of Altegiance before he became so quali-
fied; and any Person who shall, after having become dis-

qu&Uhied by taksing sueh Oath of Allegiance, take the
Conuand of any British Ship, shall for every Offence
forfeit î 100; and every Person who shall, after having
beco-e so disqualified, engage to serve asa British Sailor,
Searan, or Mariner on board any sucb Ship, shall forfeit
for every Olence £ 10 ; such Forfeitures to be recovered

upon Conviction before a Justice of the Peace, if any
such



such Offence shall be committed in Great Britain, and
before any Meniber of the Supreme Court of Justice or,

any Justice of the Peace, if such Offence shahl be com-
mitted in Guernsey, Jersey, or Man, or in any Colony,
Plantation, or Territory sto lis Majesty belonging in
Anerica; but no Ship on board whereof any Person dis- ships not for.

qualified shall be employed as Master, Seanan, or Ma- feited if Dis-

riner, shall be forfeited by reason thereof, if the Ownera u known o
shall shew that the Disqualification of the Master was Owners and

uiknown to such Owners or to their Agent, and that the Master respôc.

Disqualification of the Scaman or Mariner was unknown "
to such Owners or to their Agent, and to the Master of
such Ship, at the Tine of engaging such Person so dis-
qualified; and in the Navigation on the Seas of Ame- Negroes may be

rica and the West Indies, from any Port of America enployed in
and the West Indies to any Port of America and the the Seas of
West Indies, any Negroes belonging to Persons baving America and the

become His Majesty's Subjects as aforesaid and with the West Jod"'

Qualifications aforesaid, and in the Seas to the Eastward
of the Cape of Good Hope, from any Port to the East-
ward of the Cape of Good Hope to any other Port to
the Eastward of the Cape of Good Hope, Lascars and
other Natives of any of the Countries to the Eastward of
the Cape of Good Hope, may be enployed as British
Sailors, Seamen, or Mariners, in nanner heretofore
practised, 3 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 8.

21. But nothing in this Act shall extend to take away Proclamation
or restrain the Effect of any Proclamation Ilis Majesty under 13 Geo.3,
may make by virtue of 13 Geo. 3. c. 2. (See No. 6.) ***-
34 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 9.

2(Imonb%, 2îmber, 2ncti)0it%,

May bo çxported from Malta or any of. the Depen- riportation
dencies thereof, or fromu Gibraltar, direct to any of His allowed from

Mibaltaor.Majesty's Sugar-Colonies or Plantations in America, or *Gibatr
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North Amserica, in British
Ships owned, navigated, and registered according to'Law.
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. §5,9, 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

SeC GIBRALTAR.
MALtA. s

The



10 2tn1ti«gu
A Free Port. The Port of Saint John's in Antigua, one of the Free

Ports for the Importation and' Exportation of" certain
Articles in Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.

See FRE PORTS.

~ntonto.
A Free Port. One of the Free Ports in Jamaica for the Importation

and Exportation of certain Articles in Foreign Ships.
5 Geo. 3. c. 57.

See FREE PoaRs.

3(pprentfre0.
Must be taken Every Master of any Merchant Ship trading to His
on board Ships Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in the West Indies,
trading to the shall have on board, at the Time of clearing out from
West Indies. Great Britain, One Apprentice under the Age of

17 Years, duly indentured for Three Years, for every 100
Tons Admeasurement, according to the Certificate of
Registry; and the Indenture of every Apprentice shall
be enrolled at the Custom-house of the Port fron whence
such Ship shall clear out, with the Collector or Comp-
troller, within One Month after the Execution thereof ;
and such Apprentice shall be exempt from serving in
His Majesty's Navy for Three Years from the Date of
the Indenture; and the Owners or Master neglecting
to enrol the Indenture shall forfeit £10. One Moiety by
the Owners, and the other by the Master. 37 Geo. 3.
c. 73. § 4.

t rgol,
Importation May be exported from Malta or any of the Depend-
allowed front encies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His

Mata or Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or
to Newfounadand, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British
Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according to
Law. 59 Geo. 3. c.29. § 5, 9. 57 Geo 3. c. 4. § 1.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

2ttificers.
Brha Ar5tmers If any of the Kg s Subjects within this Kingdom,

ura ]aW being an Artificer or Manufacturer of or in Wool, Iron,
or tenching, SteeI Brass, or any other Metal, Clockmaker, Watch-

-o maker,



maker; or any other Artificer or Manufacturer of Great their Art in

Britain, shall go into any Country out of His Majestys a e
Dominions, there to use or teach any of the said Trades or AIiens.

Manufactures to Foreigners, or shall not return within

Six Months after warning given hin by the British Am-

bassador, Minister, or Consul, or any Person authorized

by him, or by a Secretary of State, and from thenceforth
continually inhabit in this Realm, hç shall be deemed an

Alien. 5 Geo. 1. c. 27. § S.

X1gIJ¢0 (POT AND PEARL).

1. No Pot or Pearl Ashes of the Production or Must be brought

Manufacture of the British Plantations in America shall toGeat ritain

be shipped or conveyed from any of the said Plantations some British

to any Place, unless to some other Plantation belonging Plantation.

to His Majesty, or to Great Britain or Ireland, there to
be laid on Shore, under the Forfeiture of the Goods, or
the full Value thereof, and the Ship. 12 Car.2. c. 18. § 18.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27. 20 Geo 3. c. 10. §1, 3. 39 & 40,
Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

2. For every Ship which shall sail from Great Britain Bond to®be gien

or Ireland for any British Plantation in America, Bond eîsewere.

shall be given with One Surety to the Chief Officers of
the Customs of the Port from whence the said Ship shall
satl, to theValue of £,00o if the Ship be of less Burthen
than 100 Tons, and of £2,000 if of greater Burthen,
conditioned, that in case the said Ship shall load any Pot
or Pearl Ashes, or any erumerated Article (for the whole
of which See « Goods Enunerated," No. 1.), at any of the
said British Plantations, that the same shall be brought to
some other British Plantation, or to Great Britain or Ire-
land, and be there unloaded, the Danger of the Seas only
excepted. And for every Ship coning frot any other Port
or Place to nny of the aforesaid Plantations, which are per-
mitted to trade there, the Governor shall, before the Ship
be permitted to load any Pot or Pearl Ashes (or any enu-
merated Article), take Bond in like manner to the Value
aforesaid, that such Ship shal carry ail the said Goods
to some other of His Majesty's British Plantations, or
to Great Britain or Ireland. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 19.
22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. § 11. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27.
20Geo.3. c.10§l,3. 39&4OGeo.S. c.67. Art. 6. •

3. The Master before he departs from any British icêttA'giø
Plantation, where he receives lis Lading, shahl tIèý 1 "fi

Certificate
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Certificate under the Hand and al of the Collector or
other principal Oflicer of the Custo s there, that Bond
bath been given pursuant to the Direc Ïons aforesaid, and
the Master shall keep súch Certificate ill the Voyage is
completed, and shall then deliver the same to thè Col-
lector or other Chief Officer of the Customs at the Place
where he shall discharge his Lading in Great Britain or
Ireland, or any British American Plantation, on Forfeitùre
of £100. 4Geo.S. c. 15. §24. 2OGeo.3. c.l0.§ 1,3.
33 Geo. 3. c. 63. § 2. 39 & 40 Geo, 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

Forrfiture if 4. If any Ship shall take on board any Pot or Pearl
shipped before Ashes (or other enumerated Article) before Bond is given
B3ond given, or 

tîý carried to to the Governor that the Ship shall carry the said Articles
other Places. to some other British Plantation, or to Great Britain or

Ireland, or before Certificate produced from tlhe Officer
of some Custom-house of Great Britain or Ireland, that
such Bond has been there duly given, or if any Ship shall,
contrary to the Tenor of sucb Bond, carry any of the
enumerated Articles to any Port or Place, other than to
some Plantation belonging to His Majesty, or to Great
Britain or Ireland, and there lay the same on shore, every
such Ship, shall be forfeited, and also the Lading.
12Car.2. c.18. § 19. 22&23 Car.2. c.26. §11. 4Geo.3.
c.15. §27., 2Geo..c.10. § 1,3. 39&40Geo.S.
c. 67. Art. 6.

aut not to ex- 5. But the said Acts are not to prevent the Subjects of

dec" °f Ehtates-the King of the Netherlands, being Dutch Proprietors in

of Dutch Pro- Demarara, Berbice, or Essequibo, mn the Province of
prietOrs in Guiana, from exporting from the said Colonies to tlie
Guiana. Netherlands the Produce of their Estates on board

Dutcli Ships; and no Person who by virtue of this Act
may be entitled to trade between the said Colonies and
the Dominions of the King of the Netherlands, shall ex-
port the said Produce to any Part of the United Kingdom
or any of His Majesty's Dominions in Europe. 56 Geo. S.
c. 91. § 4, S- See Guxxwa.

<overnors or 6. In Cases where the Governor or Officers in any of
fficers *s the Plantations shall bave reasonable Ground of Suspi-
igCereillcates

to be false not cion that the Certificate of having given Security in Qreat
to cancel Bonds, Britain or Ireland is false, they shall require sufficient
nd penalty Security for the Discharge of the Plantation Lading infalsiying Cer. 3Cft

tificates. Great Britain or Ireland; and where there shall be Cause
to suspect that the Certificate of having discharged the
Lading in Great Britain or Ireland is false or coanter-
fait, the Governor or Officers shall not cancel the Secu-

rity
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rity given in the Plantations, until they shall be inforied
from the Commissioners of the Customs in Great Britain
or Ireland, as the Case may be, that the Matter of the
said Certificate is true; and if any Person shall counter-
feit, rase, or falsify any Certificate for any Ship or Goods,
or knowingly or wilfully make use thereof, such Person
shall forfeit £500, and the Certificate shall be ofno Effect,

7 & 8 W. . c, 22. § 10. 4 Geo. S. c. 15.§27. 20 Geo. 3.
c. Io. § 1, S. 39 & 4o Geo. 3. c.67. Art.6.

7. If any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain or Pcnaity on
Ireland shall give any Warrant for or suffer any Pot or gficers suffring

Gos toise
Pearl Ashes (or any enumerated Article) to be carried carried to other
into-any other Country or Place, until they have been Places.
first put on shore in some Port in Great Britain or Ire-
land, every Oflicer for such Offence shal forfeit his Place,
and the Value ofthe Goods. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 9. 4 Geo. 3.
c.15. §27. 20 Geo. 3. c.10. §1, 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3.
c.67. Art.6.

8. The Governors or their Commandets in Chief of Governors or
the said Plantations, are Once a Year at least, to return their Command.

er nChief toe
to the Officers of the Customs in London, or to such t iraensmi cift of
other Person as His Majesty shall appoint to receive the Bonds yearly to

same, a List of all Ships as shall have laden any Pot or the Customs.

Pearl Asies (or any enumerated Article) in such Planta-
tions, as also a List of all Bonds takea by them; and in
case any Ship belonging to any of His Majesty's Planta-
tions shall be found to have unloaded in any Port of
Europe, other than Great Britain or Ireland, such Ship
shall be forfeited and her Lading. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26.
§12. 4 Geo; 3. c. 15. §27. 2o Geo. 3. c. 10. §1, 3,
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

9. In all Bonds to be taken in the Plantations, the Per. Condition of
sons therein named shall be of known Residence and Bond, and who
Ability there for the Value mentioned in the Bond, the Ogr en
Condition of which shall be, within 18 Months aftpr the taken in the
Date thereof(the Danger of the Seas excepted), to produce Plantations.
a Certificate of having landed and discharged the Goods
therein mentioned in one of His Majesty's Plantations, or
in Great Britain or Ireland, otherwise such Bond or
Copies thereof, being attested under the Iand and Seal
of tie Governor or Commander in Chief to whom sch
Bond was given, shall be in force and allowed of in any
Court in Great Britain, Ireland, or the Plantations, as if
the Origiial was produced in Court by the Prosecutor.
7 & 8 W. 3. c.22. § 13. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §27. 20 deo.3.
c. 10. § 1, . 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

10. In
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When taken in 10. In all Bonds which shall be entered into in Great
Grea " Britain Britain or Ireland, in pursuance of any Act, whereby theIreland. Goods therein enumerated ýare to be brought to Great

Britain or Ireland, such Bonds shall be with Condi-
tion that, within 18 Months fron the Date thereof (the
Danger of the Seas excepted), a Certificate shall be pro-
duced froma the Collector and Comptroller of the Port
where such Goods shall be delivered, that they have been
there landed and discharged, otherwise such Bonds shall
beforfeited. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. §6. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §27
20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1, 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

Bonds îoid if 11. In case there shall be no Prosecution for -some
not prosecuted Breach or Non-performance of the Condition of the Bond

Yeas sonth within Three Years after the Date thereof, or if upon
Date, or if Prosecution for some Breach or Non-performnance of the
Judgment not Condition, 'Judgment be not obtained within Two Yenrs
obtame4 within 9

rw Years after after Prosecution commenced, then such Bond (in default
Prosecution. of such Prosecution to be commenced 'and Judgment to

be obtained within the Times linited) shall be void, and
all Bonds so void shall be delivered up by the Officers, to
be cancelled, without Fee or Reward. 8 Ann. c. 13.
§ 23. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27.

%g0i0tanti. See " Writs of Assistance."

230te0.
Wines nay be 1. Wines of the Growth of the Azores may be there
niored from laden for Exportation to any of the Plantations, Colonies,
thenct; or Territories to His Majesty belonging or in His Posses-

sion in America. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 6.
also Oranges 2. Oranges and Lemons, the Produce of the Azores,
and Lemons. may be shipped there for Exportation direct to any of the

Ports in the British Colonies in North America, and may
be imported into the said Ports in British-built Ships
owned, navigated, and registered according to Law.
57 Geo. 3. c.89. § 1.

Mabiamag anib )Zermutba.
No Goods to be 1. No Goods shall be imported from any of the Terri-
imported from tories belonging to the United States of Amprica into the
the United Bahamaor BermudaorSomersIslands,on okfeituresthere-
States, except
the Articles of and the Ship, except Tobacco, Pitch, Tar,' Turpentine,
hereinmentioned, Hemp, Flax, Masts, Yards, Biowsprits, Staveé, Heading-

"n ïtish "i boards, Timber, Shingles, and Lumber of any Sort,
Horse&,
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Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, ýLive Stock
of any Sort, Bread, Biscuit, Flour; Peas, Beans, Potatoes,
Wheat, Rice, Oats, Barley, and Grain of any Sort, such
Comniodities being the Growth or Production of any of
the Territories of the United States, but not to be so im-
ported, except by British Subjects, and in British-built
Ships, owned by His Majesty's Subjects,, and navigated
according to Law. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 1, 2.

2. Except also Household Furniture, Utensils of Hs- and excep c#r-

bandry, and Clothing, by Subjects of the United States, tain Ari

who shall come from thence, together with their Famoilies, settlers I uch
for the Purpose of residing and settling in the Islands, Shippi.

having first obtained a Licence for that Purpose from the
Governor, or, in his Absence, the Lieutenaýt Governor
of the Islands respectively; provided such Household
Furniture, &c. are imported in British-built Ships owned
by His Majesty's Subjects, and navigated according to
Law, and -shall not exceed in the whole the Value of £5o
for every White Person that shall belong to the Family,
and 40s. for every Negro there brought by such White
Person. 30 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 1.

See SETTLERS.

3. Any of the Articles enumerated in 28 Geo. Certain Articles

c. 6. (See No. 1.) may be imported into the Port of orna be inipe

St. George or the Port of Hamilton in Bermuda, fr ni into St.George
the United States, in any Foreign Vessel belongin to and Uamilton

any Country in Aur4ty with His Majesty. 52 G . S.
c. 79à § 2. 53 Geo. 3. c.650. § 1.

4. In addition to the said Articles, it shall be la h to alo Fruit and
import from the United States, in Ships of the D crip- Veebe-

tion mentioned in the said Acts, (Nos. 1. and .) and
under the like Regulations, Penalties, and Fo eitures,
1ruit and Vegetables, being the Produce of he said
States. 57 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1.

5. Noxle of the Articles enumerated in 8 Geo. 3. ThelikeArticles
ch. 6. shâll be imported into the Bahama, rmuda, or i*er"tred to

Somers Islands, from any Island in the Wes Irdies, or colonies under

any Colony or Plantation on the Contine t of South Foreign Euro.
Ainerica, under the Dominion of any Forei European an exceine
Sovereign or State, on Forfeiture thereof and of the of Eiergency,
Ship, except by Authority of the respecti e Governors, and from Portu

in case of public Emergency or Distress, or thse Supply -rionoadadood

of the Inhabitants; except also from the Territories or Porto Rico:
Dominions belonging to theCrown of Po+tugal in South

America,
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America, or fr in the Free Ports, and except ei-ii
Articles from rinidado and Porto Rico. 28 GIeo. s.
c.6. §10,11. 3 Geo. 3.c. 38, § . 33 Geo. 3.c. 50. §lt'
45 Geo. 3. c. 57 § 2. 51 Gco. 3. c. 47. § 5.

SeC FREE PORTS.
N ITrE STATES.

Articles im- 6. Noise of tl e Articles enumerated in 28 Geo. 3. c. 6.
ported for the (See No. 1.) wI ich have ben imported from any Island
Supply of theirpte
lhabitants, xiot in the West In ies, or Colosny on the Continent of Soti

ta be exported; Anerico, mder the Dominion of any Foreigin European
ahd before shipo Sa6vereign or S ate,, into the Bahsais, Bermuda, or So-

the 111r Sort, ilmers Islands, for the Supply of tie Inhabitants, shall be
Proof to be made exported from the said Islinds, or put on board any Ves-

Yhatey for sel or Boit, or 1rought to anmy Quay, vith intent to be so

such Supply. exported, on F rfeiture thereof, and of the Vessel or Boat
1n which laden; and before shipping any Article ofthe like

Denomination r Description, whether in a misanutfaîcturel

or unmanufscti red State, that nay lawfully be exported

from the said Is ands, the Exporter shall make Oath that

the saime or any Part thereof had isot been imported, for tie

Supply of' the nhabitants, fromn ansy Island in the West

Indies, or Colony on tie Contînen-ot f South Amnerica,
untder the Dominion ôf any Foreign Eurcpean Sovereign

orState. 29Geo. 3.c.56.4 1,2. 31Geo.3.c.38.3, 4 .

Valse Oaths 7. If any rson sha lie sonvicted of taking a faslke
deemoed Perjury. Oath touching a-ny of the Facts required to be testi6ed

on Oath, such erson shall be deemed guilty of Perjur'y,

and be liable to the Pains and Penalties to which Persosî

are liable for W Iful and ùorrupt Perju'ry, and may be pro-

secufed in any Court of Record in Great Britain, or in

any of His Majesty's Courts of Jusdicatutre sin the West

Indies. 29 GeO. 3. e. 56. § 3. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 5.

American Ships , A ny Ship beloniging to the Inhabitants ofie s(.Y
in t" B al t United States of America, coming in Ballast and not

ide turk otherwise, rnay enter the Ports of T2urks Islad, for tie

Island. 'Purpose of bei g thlere laden with Sait only. 28 G?îeo. 3.

c. 6. § 5.
Masters to te- 9. The Mas er of such Ship shul, inmediately after
port and aiswer the Arrival in ny Port iii the said Islandels, make a just

Qpetions e~ and true Entry f his Ship upon Oath before the Collector

voyage. ôr other prineil ai Officer, declaring of what Cousntry she
is built, how anned, whio w'as the Master during the

Voyage, and w ho are the Owners thereof, and the Pur-

pose for which I e enters the Port, in osder that such Ship

may undergo t e Search and Examinations of the proper
3 Ofiicer
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Officers of th Çustoms; and such Master shal truly
answer upon OathWto suchi Questions concerning the same
as shahl be demanded of him by such Collector or other
principal Officer, upon Forfeiture of £100. 28 Geo. 3.

,e. 6. §6,
10. There shall bè paid, for the Use of His Majesty, A Tonnage

a Tonnage Duty of 2s. 6d. Sterling in Dollars, at the Du ro% tepd"
Rate of 5s. 6d. per Ounce, for every Ton of every such Tonnage to be
Ship, and the Tonnage shall be ascertained by such ascertaned.

Officers as shall be appointed by the Commissioners of
the Customs or any Four of then, who shall admeasure
such Ship according.t the following Method, viz.

" Drop a Plumb Line over the Stern of the Ship, and
" measure the Distance between such Line and the
" after Part of the Stern Post at the Load Water

Mark; then measure from the Top of the said
Plumb Line, in a parallel Direction with the

" Water, to a perpendicular Point immediately over
" the Load Water Mark, at the fore Part of the
" Main Stern , subtracting from such Measurement
" the abov' Distance, the Remainder will be the
" Ship's extreme Length, from which is to be de-
" ducted Three Inches for every Foot of the Load
« Draught of Water for the Rake abaft, and also
" Three-fifths of the Ship's Breadth for the Rake
«forward, the Remainder shall be esteemed the just
" Length of the Keel to find the Tonnage, and the
" Breadth hia be taken from Outside to Outside of
" the Plank in the broadest Part of the Ship, either
' above or below the Main Wales, exclusive of all

" manner of Sheathing or Doublig that may be
"wrought upon the Side of the Ship; then mul-
" tiply the Lengt f eeel for Tonnage by the
" Breadth so taken, 4k4*at Product by half the
" Breadth, and divid ng by 9+, the Quotient shal
" be deemed the trt Contents of the Tonnage."
28 Geo. 3. c. 6. §

11. The Tonnage Di. shall be paid to the Collector Receipt ana
of the Customs, at the &ot where he shall be appointed IP'"o

to reside, before any t shall be laid on board, and such 1)1.

Duty shal be uidei the Management of the said Com .
missioners, and be paid and recovered in the like manner
and under such Penalties and Forfeitures as any other
Duties payale to His Majesty on Goods imported into
any of the Plantations, Colonies, or Territories belonging

c to



to or :under the Dominion of His Majesty in Aneric
or the West Indies are paid and recovered, and shall
be subject to the Payment of the Salaries of the Officers
and other incidental Charges of the, Port; and the
Residue shall be remaitted to the Receiver General of
the Customs in England, to be paid into the Exchequer
under the Head of Consolidated Customs. 28 Geo. 3.
c. 6. § 8.

Only certain 12. No Goods shall be exported from Turks Island
Articles May to any Part of His Majesty's Dominions in -America or
bc exportedIdeaySi
from the Turks the West Indies, or be laden or laid on board any-Ship
Islands. for that Purpose, except Salt; and no Goods shall be

exported from the said Islands to Great Britain or Ire-
land, or laid on board any Ship for that Purpose, ex-
cept Salt, and except such Goods as may be imported
into Great Britain or lrelaid from all other Countries
free of 1Daties, under the Forfeiture of such Goods as
shall le so exported or laden, and also of 'the Ship.
28 Geo. 3. c. 6. ý 9.

American Ships 13. Until 25th March 1819, any Ship helonging to the
îmay enter in Untited States coming iiin Ballast, and not otherwise, may

Port r ,tin enter the Port of Nassau in New Providence, the Ports
miti Salt. of Exurna and Crooked Island in the Bahama Islands,

for the Purpose of being there ladeit with Salt only, sub-
jéet to the'Rules, Regu lations, atd Restrictions provited
by the 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. respecting Vessels coming for
the same Purpose to Turks Island. 57 Geo. 3. c. 42. § 1.

Articles which 14. Wool, Cotton Wool, Indigo, Cochineal, Drugs,
may be imported Cocoa, Logwood, Fustie, Woods for Dyers Use, Hides,

in chain >os Skins,. Talow, Furs, Tortoise Shîell, Hardwood or Mill
and navigated by Timber, Mahogany Wood for Cabinet Ware, Horses,
Inhabitants of Asses, Mules, Cattle, Corn, Bullion, Diamonds, Pre-

i" to Forei" cious Stones, Rice, Grain, and Flour, may be imported
Enropean States. into New Providence, Crooked Island, Bermuda, and

the Bahamas, in any Foreign Ship, being owned and

navigated by Persons inhabiting any of the Colonies,

Plantations, or Countries on the Continent of America,
belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign Euro-
pean Sovereign or State. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 47 Geo. S.
c. 34. 48 Geo. 3. c. 125. 49 Geo. 3. c.22. 52 Geo. 3.
c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See 1RFEE PoRTs.

Certain Ports 15. Sugar and Coffee of anjy Foreign Colony or Plant-
for the Import- ation may be imported into Nassau m-New Pavidence,
Otifl Of~ sfOI Pt's
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Pitt's Town, or Crooked Island, and into such Ports in the and Coffree in

Bahama Islands, the principal Port in Bermuda, and sueh P o r t s°ig S
SUËadteExport.in the Caicos as shall be approved by His Majesty, in such ation thereo.

- Foreign Ships, and subject to such Rules, Regulations, and
Restrictions, as are prescribed in this Act with respect to the

JGoods therein enumerated; and such Sugar'and Coffee may be
ýo imported and exported without Payment of any Duty of Cus-
tons. 45 Geo. 8. c. 57. § 4, 5.

See FaEE PoRTs.

16. Any Ship described in 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. may come in Other Articles
YBallast, or import into any Port of the Bahama Islands where yhich may be

there is a Custom-house, the Articles enumerated in the said Act, "° °ported
nd may export the Articles allowed by the said Act to be so ex- rom die Ba-
orted in Foreign Ships, and may also'export Salt, subject to hanas.

he Duty of Tonnage, and under the Regulations of 28 Geo. 3.
ic. 6.-52 Geo. 3. c. 99. § 1.

See FREE PORTS.

SALT.

17, Any British Ship owned and navigated according to Law Expoitation of

ay export from any Port of the Bahama Islands any Quantity *"ion
f Salt, without entering into the Bond and Security required by *
Geo. 3. c. 52.-52 Geo. 3. c. 99. § 2.

See Goons Noi-ENUMERATED.

18. Spirits, being the Produce or Manufacture of any of His Exportation of
ajesty's Sugar Colonies in the West Indies, legally imported spirits from
to Bermuda, may be exported to the Province of Lower Canada, "r"°
dadmitted to Entry on Payment of the same Duty as ifimported A

irectly from any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the West
ndies, and under the Conditions and Restrictions of 28 Geo. s.

39. without Payment of Duty, in the same Manner as if such
pirits had been imported directlyfrom the said Sugar-Colonies.
9 Geo. 3. c. 16. § 1.

See Spirars.
19. Such Spirits legallynportedinto Nova Scotia, New Bruns- Froe Nordh

ick, Cape Breton, Prince Edward's Island, or Newfoundland, American
om Bermuda, may be exported to Lower Canada, and adnitted °eCanada.

'n Entry upon Payment of the same Duty as if imported directly
rom any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies under the Regulations
f this Act. 51 Geo. 3. c. 48. § 1.

Sce SPIRITS.

20. Such Spirits legally imported into Bermuda from His Fron Bermuda
Majesty's Sugar Colonies in tie West Indies, may be exported to to certain Noceh

AniericanNova Scotia, New Brunswick, Cape Breton, Prince Edward's coloica.sland, or Newfoundland, and admitted to Entry upon the same
Dutv as if imported directly from any of His Majesty's said Sugar
Colonies, and under the Conditions and Restrictions contained
in 28 G(eo, 3. c. 39. without Payment of Duty, in the same Man-

*1 ner
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ner as if imported directly from the said Sugar Colonies.
51 Geo. 3. c. 62. § 1, 2.

See SPiRIrs.
Exportation of 21. Sugar, Coffee, Rum, and Molàsses, the Produce of any
certain ArticleS British Colony in the West Indies, imported into Bermuda in any
to thse United
s° tes in Foreign British Ship, may be exported from the Port of St. George or the
Ships from Port of Hamilton in Bermuda, -to the Territories of the United
Bermuda: States, in any Foreign Ship belonging to any Country in

Amity with His Majesty, above the Burthen of 60 Tons.
52Geo. 3. c. 79. § 1. 53 Geo.3. c.50. §1. 57Geo.S. c.28. §1.

Other Articles 21 a. Iu addition to the Articles enumerated in 52 Geo. 3.
allowed to be c. 79. 53 Geo. 3. c. 50. and 57 Geo. 3. c. 28. it shall be lawful to â
imported and

orted.an import from the United States into the Ports nmentioned in the
said Acts, in Vessels of the Description therein stated, and under
the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures provided in the said
Acts, the Article of Rosin being the Produce or Manufacture of
the said States; and, in addition to the Articles permitted to be
exported by the said Acts, to export from Bermuda to the said
States, in such Vessels and under such Regulations as aforesaid,
all Articles the Produce or Manufacture.of the said Island and
all Articles whatever which shall have been legaliy imported into
the same in any British Ship or Vessel. 59 Geo. 3. c. 55.

Eportation 22. Tobacco, Pitel, Tar, Turpentine, Hemp, Flax, Masts,

ticles of the Yards, Bowsprits, Staves, Heading Boards, and Plank Timber,
United States t6 Shingles, and Lumb;vof any Sort, Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep,
West Indies in, Hogs, Poultry, and, Live Stock of any Sort, Bread, Biscuit,
British Ships. Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Wheat, Rice, Oats, Barley, and

'Grain of any Sort, the Çrowth or Production of the Territories
belonging to the United States, legally imported into St. George
or Hamilton in Bermuda, may be exported from the said Ports

by any of His Majesty's Subjects to any of His Majesty's Islands
or Dominions in the West Indies, in British-built Ships, owned

andnavigatedaccording to Law. 52 Geo. C. c.-79. §3. 53Geo. S.
c. 50. § 1.

Oteraest 23. An Article the Production or Manufacture of Bermuda,

Gibraltar. or which Las been legally imported into Bermuda, mnay on certain
Conditions be exported direct to Malta, or the Dependencies
thereof, or to Gibraltar. 55 Geo.3. c. 29. § 8. 5'1 Geo. 3. c.,4. § 1.

See GIBiRALTAR.

MALTA.

Articles from 24. Certain Articles enumerated in the Schedule marked (B.)
Malta or of 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. may be, exported from Malta, or any of the
Gibraltar. Dependericies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to Bermiuda,

under the Regulations and Restrictions therein mentioned.
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. §1.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA. The



)8arbab0o¢ . 1.
The Port of Bridgtown in Barbadoes, one of the Porto Bridgtown a

for the Importation and Exportation of certain Articles in' Free Port.

Foreign Vessels. 45 Geo. 3, c. 57.
See FREE PORTS.

Ztialtl:er ttng. See "l Furs."'

2¢tbinc, See " Guiana."

)ZULS at eigþt.
Al Foreign Goods which tie Officers of the Customs Foreign Goos

shall permit to be landed, and taken up by Bills at Sight, landeand ex-

Bills at View or Sufferance, shâil be landed at the most at Sight officers
convenient Keys or Wharfs, and not elsewhere; and to perfect the

.there or in His Majesty's Storehouse of the Ports, at thk Entry.

Election of the Officers, shall be measured, weighed, and
numbered by aftd in their Presence; which Officers shal
perfect the Entry, and thereunto subscribe their Names,
and the next Day shall give Account and make Report of
every Entry so perfected to the Collector and Comp.
troller, or in Default thereof shal forfeit afo1o0unJess
reasonable Cause can be shewn for the Omission.
13 &14 Car. 2. c. 11. § 21. 7 &8 W.3s. c. 22. §6.

)IgiCultt. See '' Provisions."

May be exported fronW Malta or any of the Dependen- importation
cies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of is M&. ° owed front

jesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or to Gibr ar.
NewfounLnd, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Colo-
nies or Plantations in North America, in British-built
Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according to
Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. §5, 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. §1.

&ee GiBRALTAR.

MALTA.

)Z1o0r alo0. See "Wood."

)J0Dprîtz. See "Wood."

i , See " Provisions.",
C 3



)Jrtbgetotrtt.
One of the Free Pöiàts in the British Plamtations for

the Importation and Exportation of certain Articles in
Foreign Ships. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See FRE FOPRTS.

Importation May be exported from Ma'lta or any of the Depen-allowed fron
Malta or dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His
Gibraltar. Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. a. c. 4. 1.

Se GI$RALTAR.

MALTA.

lerîtaiu.
The Uniont, I. England and Scotland united into One Kingdom,Etigland and an g
Scotland; by the Name of " Great 3ritain," and all the Subjects

thereof, shall have full Freedom and Intercourse of Trade
and Navigation within all the Dominions thereunto be-
longing. 5 Anne, c. 8. § 1.

Balo ofd Gret 2. Great Britain and Ireland united into One King-
keland. dom, by the Name of " The United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland," and all the Subjects th ereof shall be
on the same Footing, as to Encouragements and Bounties
on the like Articles, being the Produce or Manufacture
of either Country respectively, and generally in respect
of Trade and Navigation in all 'Ports and Places-in the
United Kingdom and its Dependencies; and in all Treaties
with any Foreign Power, His Majesty's Subjects of Ire-
land shall have the saine Privileges, and be'on the same
Footing, -as His Majesty's Subjects of Great Britain.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c.67. Art. 6.t

or eanuf trade < Any of the King's Subjects, being Àrtificers or

in Foreign Manufacturers of Great Britain, going to Countries out
Countries.

* By virtue of this Act, the Wordsa England" and "English,"
in the several Acts made before the Union with Scotland, are in
thJ2iigest changed into the Words " GreatBritain" and "Britiah."

† This Act for the Union of the Two Countries was agreed
to by the Parliament of Ireland,' by Act 40 Geo. 3. c. 38. in
which there is a simnilar Article.
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of His Majesty's Dominions, to use or teach their Trades
or Manufactures to .Foreigners, or not returning after
Warning given them, are deemed Aliens. S Geo. 1.
c.27. § s.

See ALIENs
2. The Children of Natural-born Subjects, born out Children ofthe

of the Legiance of the Crown of Great Britain, shall be King's Subjects
entitled to the Rights atnd Privileges of Natural-born b°r°anau of tHis
Subjects of Great Britain, and shall-be taken to be Na- Leaty a to
tural-born Suijects, as if born in this Kingdon; pro- deemed fritish:

vided that nothing in these Acts shall repeal or alter
5 Geo. 1. c. 27. as to Artificers and Manufacturers.
7 Ann. c. 1. 3 3. 4 Geo, 2. c. 21. § 1. 6. 13 Geo. 3.

c.2.§ 1. S.
See ALIENS, No. 3.

3. Persons born out of the Legiance of the Crown of But Children of
Great Britain are not to be deemed Natural-born Sub- Persons liable to
jects, whose FJathers at the Time of the Birth of such ¢the Penalties of

Treasaâ,orChildren were attainted of High Treason, or liable to Felony, or bing
the Penalties of High Treason or Felony in case of re«. in the Service of
trning to tiis Kingdoni, or whose Fathers at the Tinie a Foreign Prince,
of the Birth of such Children were or shall be in the Allens.
Service of any Foreign Prince -or State then in Enmity
with Great Britain. 7 Ann. c. 5. § 3, 4 Geo. 2. c. 21.
h.2. 13 Geo. 3. c. 21. § 2.
4. As to the Naturalization of Aliens, and how they Naturalization

may ,become entitled to be employed as Masters, Seamen, o Aliens.
or Mariners of British Ships,

See ALIENS.

1. Msy be imported from any of the Colonies or Plan- May be tM-
tations in America, or fron any Country on the Conti- ported into the
nent of America, belonging to or under the Dominion of, ree Prts in
any Foreign European Sovereign or State, into the Free roreip VeneIs.
Ports, in any Foreign Vessel owned and navigated by
Persons inhabiting any of the said Colonies or Planta-
tions or Coamtries. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 49 Geo. 3. c. 22.
52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See Fa PoRTs.
2, May be exported fromn Malta or any of the Depen- Importation

dencies thereof or from Gibraltar, direct.to any of His allowed from
'Waisty' SugMalta orMajesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or Gibralar.

C to



to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Co,
lonies or Plantations in North America, in British-built
$hips, owned, navigated, and registered according to
Law. .SSGeo.3. c.29. § 5.a. 57Geo.s. c.4. §1.

See GÎAaTAL.
MALT.&.

M beapproved His Majesty authorized to approve Ports in these
f"oriMPOrting Islands for the Importation of Sugar and Coffêe in Fo-

reig Slips. 45Geos. c.s57. § 4.
Sée FnEE Powrs,

nhe Boutcfary 1. All the Territories, Islands, and Countries li
and Limits cf North America belongin to the Crown of Great Britain,
t oince of bounded on the South by a Line fron the Bay of Cha-

leurs along the High Lands which divide the Rivers
that empty themselves into the River Saint Lawrence,
fron those which fall into the Sea, to a Point, in Forty-
five Degrees of Northern Latitude, on the Eastern Bank
of the River Connecticut, keeping the same Latitude di-
rectly West through the Lake Champlain, until in the
same Latitude it meets the River Saint Lawrence, frora
thence up the Eastern Bank of the said River to the Lake
Ontario, thence through the Lake Ontario, and the Ri-
ver commonly called Niagara, and thence along by the.
Eastern and South-eastern Bank of Lake Erie, following
the said Bank until the same shall be intersected by the
Northern Boundary granted by the Charter ofthe Province
of Pensylvania, in case the same shall be so intersected,
and from thence along the said Northern and Western
Boundaries of the said Province, until the said Western
Boundary strike the Ohio; but in case the said Bank of
the said Lake shal not be found to be so intersected,
then followi»g the said Bank until it shall arrive at that
Point of the said Bank which shal be nearest tothe
North-western Angle of the said Province of Pensylvania,

* At the Tine of the Capture of this Province, it was deno-
minated 1 Quebec," and so described in many Acts, until the
31 Geo. 3. c. 31. by which il appears that His Majesty divided it
into Two Provinces, to be thereafter called " Upper Canada and
Lower Canada."

and
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and thence by a right Line to the said North-western
Angle of the said Province, and thence along the West-
ern Boundary of the said Province, until it strike the
River Ohio, and along the Bank of the said River West-
ward to the Banks of the Mississippi, and Northward to
the Southern Boundary of the Territories granted to the
Merchants Adventurers of England trading to Hudson's
Bay; and also all such Territoies, Islands, and Countries Royal Procia-
which have, since the Tenth of February 1768, been nation in 1763.

made Part of the Government of Newfoundland, shall be
annexed to and made Part evtthe Province of Quebec, as
created and established by the hoyal Proclamation of the
Seventh October 1763. 14 Geo. S. c. 83. § 1.

2. But nothing herein contained, relative to the foundary of
Boundary of the Province of Quebec shall in anywise other Colonies;

affect the Boundaries of any other Colony. 14 Geo. 3.
c. 83. § 2.

3. And nothing in this Act shall extend to make void not to affect aay
or to alter any Right, Title, or Possession derived under Right to Grants

any Grant, Conveyance, or otherwise, of any Lands 0 n

within the said Province, or the Provinces thereto ad-

jung. 14 Geo. 3. c.83. § 3.
4. Such Parts of the Coast of Labrador, from the PartsoftheCoast

River Saint John to Hudson's Streights, and the Island ,epratedfrom

of Anticosti, and all other smaller Islands annexed to the Canada.

Government of Newfoundland by the Proclamation of the
Seventh of October 1763, except the Islands of Made.
laine, but afterwards annexed to Canada by 14 Geo. 3.
c. 83. shall be separated from Canada, and be annexed
to the Government of Newfoundland. 49 Geo. 3. c. 27.
§ 1't.

5. His Majesty's Subjects professing the Religion of Free exercise of
the Church of Rome, of and in the said Province of Religion.

Quebec, may enjoy the free Exercise of the Religion of
the said Church, subject to the King's Supremacy, deï.
clared and established by 1 Elizabeth, c. 1. over allt e D-
minions and Countries which then did or thereafer should
belong to the Imperial Crown of this Realm. 14 Geos S.
c83.§ 5.

6. No Person professing the Religion of the Church of Oath of Penon

Rome, and residing in the said Province, shal be obliged proreing the

to take the Oath required by the said Statute, or any Church of
other Oaths substituted by any other Act in the Place Rome.
thereof; but every such Person who by the said Statute
is required to take the Oath therein mentioned, shall take

and



and subscribe tie following Oath before the Governoi', ot'
such other Person in such Court of Record as His Majesty
shall appoint, vîz.,

A. B, dosincerely promise and swear, That I will
be faithfuly and bear truc Allegiance to His Ma-

jesty King George, and him will defend, to the ut-
nost of ny Power, against all traiterous Conspiracies

' and Attempts whatsoever which shal be made against
' his Person, Crown, and Dignity; and I will (o miy

utmost Endeavour to disclose and make knqwn to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, all Treasons and
traiterous Conspiracies, and Attemupts which I shall
know to be, against hipn or any of them; and al this
I do swear without any Equivocation, mental Eva-
sion, or secret -Reservation, and renouncing all Par-
dons and Dispensations, fron any Power or Person
whomsoever to the contrary. So help mue GODI'

14 Geo. 3. c. 83. r 7.
Diability for îlot 7. Every such Person who shall neglect or refuse to
taking the Oath. take the Oath before mentioned, shall be lcable to the

same Penalties, Forfeitures, Disabilities and Incapacities,
as lie w'ould have been liable to for neglecting or refusing
to take the Oath required by 1 Elizabeth. 14 Geo. 3.

c. 83. § 7.
His Majestyb 8. His Majesty's Canadian Subjects within the Pro-
Subjects to en- vince of Quebec (the Religious Orders and Communities
eoy their Pro ~ lohl n hi
perty and Cvil may also hold and enjoy their Property
Rights according and Possessions, together with all Custons and Usages
to the Laws of relative thereto, and all other their Civil Rights, as may
Canada. consist with their Allegiance to His Majesty, and Subjec-

tion to the Crown and Parliament of Great Britain ; and
in all Matters of Controversy relative to Property and
Civil Rights, resort shall be had to the Laws of Canada
as the Rule for the Decision of the same; and all Causes

that shall hereafter he instituted in any of the Courts of

Justice to be appointed within and for the said Province
by His Majesty, shall, with respect to such Property and
Rights, be determined agreeably to the said Laws and Cus-
toms of Canada, until they shall be varied or altered by any
Ordinances that shall be passed in the said Province by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief,
by and with the Advicé and Consent'of the Legislative
Council for theisame., 14Geo.3. c.3. §.

Lands ny be 9. lEvery Owner of any Lands, Gods, or Credits in
conveyed and the said Province, and that has a Right to alienate the

2equeathed same
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sane ia his or her Lifetime by I)eed of Sale, Gift, or
otherwise, may devise or bequeath the same, at his or her
Death, by his or lier last Will and Testament, such Will
being executed either according to the Laws of Canada,
or according to the Forms prescribed by the Laws of
England. 14 Geo.3. c.88. §10.

10. Provided that nothing in this Act shall make void, Acts regulating

within the said Province of Quebec, any Act of the Parlia- T °ade or Com-

ment of Great Britain heretofore made for prohibiting, re- in force.
straining, or regulating the Trade or Commerce of His
Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in America; but the
said Acts, and all Acts of Parliameit heretofore made re-
specting the said Colonies and Plantations, shall be in
force within the said Province of Quebec and every Part
thereof. 14 Geo.3. c.83. §18.

11. Within eacb of the Provinces of Upper and Lôwer Legislative
Canada there shall be a Legislative Council and an Council and

Assembly, and His Majesty shall have Power, during the m e t
Continuance of this Act, by andwith the Advice and Con- being&repugnant
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly, to make to this A&, for

Laws for the Peace, Welfare, and good Governmthe Peace an
LawsMen Goveriimen, of

thereof, such Laws not being repugnant to this Act; tiie-Province.
and all such Laws being passed by the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of either of the said Provinces, and
assented to by His Majesty, or assented to in lis Majesty's
Name, by such Person as His Majesty shall appoint to be
the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of the Province, or
by such Person as His Majesty shall appoint to administer
the Government within the same, shall be binding to all
Intents and Purposes. 81 Geo. 3. c. 31. §2.

12. All Laws and Ordinances in force at the Commence- Laws not ex-
ment of this Act, within either of the Provinces, shall con- Pressly repealed

tinue in force therein, except such as are expressly re-- to remain in

pealed or varied by this Act, or may hereafter by any Law
or Ordinance under the Authority thereof. 31 Geo. 3.
c.31. .3.

13. Nothing in this Act shall prevent or affect the Not to affect
Execution of any Law which bath been or shall be former Law as

oNavigation,
made by His Majesty and the .Parliament of Great 'Comrmee, or
Britain, for establishing Regulations or Prohibitions, Revenue, paased
or for imposing or collecting Duties for the Regulation by Parlia"ent of

of Navigation, or for the Regultios of the Commerce Great Britain.

to be carried on between the said Two Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, or between either of the
said Provinces and any other of His Majesty's Dominions,

or
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or between either of the said Provinces and any Foreigu
Country or State, or for appointing and directing the
Payment of Drawbacks of such Duties se imposed, or to
give to His Majesty any Power or Authority, by and with

e Advice and Consent of such Legislative Councils and
Assemblies respectively, to vary or repeal any such Laws
or any Part thereof, or in any Manner to prevent or
obstruet the Execution thereof. 31 Geo. 3. C. 31. §46.

Approp1ation 4. Provided that the Net Produee of all the Duties
which shall be so imposed, shall at all Times hereafter be
ipplied to and for the Use of eadh of the said Provinces,

and in such Manner only as shall be directed by any Law
which may be made by His Majesty, by and with the
Advice and Consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-

utonSiis bly of Auchi Province. :31 Geo. s. c. 31. § 47.
Molyaonesr tnd 15. There shall be collected and paid to His Majesty,
Syrups, imported upon the following Goods imported and brought into any
into Quebec. Part of the Province of Quebec, over and above all other

Duties n'ow payable in the said Province by any Act of
Parliament, the several Duties following; that is to say,

For every Gallon of Brandy or other Spirits of the
Manufacture-of Great Britain, Three-pence: F

For every Gallon of Rum, or other Spirits, which
shall be impno ted from any of His Majesty's Sugar Colo-
nies in the West Indies, Sixpence :

For evçry Gallon of Rum, or other Spirits, which shall
be imported or brouht from any other of His Majesty's
Colonies or Dominions in America, Nine.pence:

For every Gallon of Foreign Brandy or other Spirits
of Foreign Manufacture, inported or brought from Grèat
Britain, One Shilling :

For every Gallon of Rum, or Spirits of the Produce
or Manufacture *of any of the Col9nies or Plantations in
America, not in the Possession or under the Dominion
of His Majesty, imported from any; other Place eoxcept
Great Britain, One Shilling:

For every Gallon of Molasses and Syrups which shall
be imported or brought into the said Province, in Ships
or Vessels belonging to His Mjesty's Subjects in Great
Britain or Ireland, or to His 1Vajesty's Subjects in the
said Province, Three-pence: .

For every Galon of Molasses and Symps 'which shall
be imported or brought into the said Province in any
other Ships or Vessels in which the samê may be legàlly
imported, Sixpence; and after those Rates for any

14 greater
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greater or less Quantity of such Gooda respectively.

14 e c. 88. § lo
16. The said Duties shall be deemed to be Sterlig collection and

Money of Great Britain, and shall be collected and paid Appropriation,
to the Amount of the Value which such nominal Sumis
bear in Great Britain ; and may be received according to
the Proportion and Value of Five Shillings and Sixpence
the Ounce in Silver, and shall be raised and recovered in
the same Manner, and by such Rules and Means, and
under such Penalties and Forfeitures, (except in such Cases
where aiy Alteration is made by this Act,) as any other
Duties payable to His Majesty upon Goods imported into
any British Colony or Plantation in America are or shall
be raised and recovered by any Act of Parliament; and
all the Monies that shal arise by the said Duties (except
the necessary Charges of raising the same) shal be paid
by the Collector of His Majesty's Customs into the Hand4
of His Majesty's Receiver General in the said Province,
and shal be applied, in the first place, in making a more
certain Provision towards defraying the Expences of the
Administration of Justice, and of the Support of Civil
Government, in the said Province; and the Commiu.
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are empowered from
Time to Time, by any Warrants under their Hands, to
cause such Money to be applied out of the said Produce
of the said Duties towards defraying the said Expences t
and the Residue of the Duties shail remain and be re-3
served in the Hands of tie said Receiver General, for
the future Dispositionof Parliament. 14 Geo. s. c. 88. § 2.

17. If any Goods chargeable with the Duties before spirits broughtmentioned shail be brought into the Province by Land into the Provinoe
Carriage, the sane shall be carried through the Port of by lnh"d Navi-
Saint Jòhn's near the River Sorrel; if by other Inland C ora nm
Navigation than the River Saint Lawrence, such Gooda ass through

shall be carried upqn the River Sorrel by the said Port, cee Places
where Dattes

and there enteted, and the Duties paid to such Officer as .wre to be pid
His Majesty shail appoipt; and if any such Goods com-
ing by Land Carriage or Inland Navigation as aforesaid
shall pass by or beyond the said Place without Entry and
Payment of the Duties, or shahl be brought into any Part
of the said P-ovince by or through any other Place what-
soever, snch Goods shall be forfeited, and the Persons
assisthig in the Removal, or to whose Hands the Goods
shallcome, shall forfeit Treble the Value, with the Cattle
and Carriage Inade use of în the Removal. 14 Geo, 8.

18. His



His Majestys 18. His Majesty's Subjects may freely bring by Lau
Subiecto m"y Carnage c r Inland Navigation into any Parts of the Pro"bring Spiritq nr
any Parts of the VmUce not heretdfore coinprehended within the Limsits
Province. thereof by Proclamation of the 7th of October 1763,

any Quantity of Rum or other Spirits, iotwithstanding
the Act 14 Geo. 3. c. 88.-15 Geo. 3. c. 40. § 1.

Ships which have 19. W ere Spirits of the British Sugai Colonies in'
anded L"iber, the West ndies shall be imported ino the Province of

colonies nay Quebec fr<m the said Sugar solonies in any hip which
fAnd Spirits in in her last receding Voyage had exported to and landed

'e ** y- in any of t1 e said Colonies a Cargo of Lumber and Pro-
visions, H rses or Neat Cattle, fron the said Province,
it shall be lawful to land any Quantity Of Spirits (not
exceeding ii Valse the Cargo of Lumber or Provisions,
Horses or Neat Cattle landed) without Payrnent of the
said Duty' o Sixpence per Gallon. 28 Geo. a. c. 39. § 1.

20. Wh re Spirits, the Produce of any of the said
or Ships which Colonies, i ported into Quebec in any Ship which, in
intend to load a her next c earing out frôm the said Province after such
Cargo of Lis,
ber, c. for tile Importation, shal load with a Car go of Lumber, Provi-
said Colonies in sions, Hors s, or Neat Cattle, aM which shall carry to
their next clear- and land th saie in any of the said Colonies, it shall beIgout, msy
land Spirits lawful to adi it to Entry and land any Quantity of such
Duty-free. Spirits not xceeding in Value the Cargo of Luinber or

Provisions, orses or Neat Cattle, so loaded, without
Payment of he said Duty of Sixpence per Gallon; pro~
vided that he Owner of such Vessel which shall have-
imported su h Spirits, or, in case of his not, residing in
the said Pro ince, the Master of the Ship, with'One ot
more sufficie t Sureties residing within the said Province,
shall, before uch Spirits be adnitted to an Entry, give
Bond to:HisMajesty in £#500, with Condition that the
Ship sha 4l, o her next cleaiing ont from the said Pro-
vince, be la en with a Cargo of Lumber, Provisions,
Horses, or N at Cattle, equal in Value to the Spirits, ad-
mitted to En ry, and that the said Lumber, &c. shall be
carried to an landed in some of the said Colonies in the
West Indies. 28 Geo. 3. c. 9. § 2.

Tihe Articles 21. The L mber (except Wbite Oak'Staves), Provi-
mst e the sions, Horses and Cattle, exported under the Provisions
Growth of on H s ,Me eetWheOa

Quebec. of the said et, shall be the Growth or Produce of'
Quebec and n other. 3OGeo.3. c.8. § 2.

Value of the 22. The V lue of the Spirits and of the Lumber, &c.

Lpiribs ad shal be estim ted according to the Valuations contained
be estimn'eJ by in the Schedu e annexed to this Act; provided that His

Majesýy,
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Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy Couneil, by Order the foIowm)»

to be issued and published, rnay alter the Valuations and SChed" X

Articles contained in the Schedule, whenever it slll ap-
pear necessary or proper, upon any Representation or
Report of the Governor and Council of the said Province.
53 Geo.3. c.37. §1,2.

The SCHEDULE mnentioned and referred to
in this Act.

£, s. d?.

Flour, Ist Sort - 2 - - per Barrel of i cwt. 3 grs,

Ditto, 2d Sort - 1 17 6 Ditto.

Biscuit - - - per t.
Wheat - - ---

Pease - - --

Oats- - -2-
Barley - - -Bushel.

Flax Seed - - --

Potatoes - - --

Indian Corn - - 4 6J
Salted Beef - 4 10 - per Tierce,
Ditto - - 3 - - per Barrel.
SaIted iPork - - f61 - perTierce.
Ditt - - 4 10 peu Darrel.
Butte- - per lb.
soap - er~ b
MotIld Candies -- i2)

Dippeci Ditte o 1 pelb
Salmon -10 - per Barrel.

itto - 3 15 - per Tierce.

Allwin s and - - per Barrel.

Fi15 - per Ditte.
Dry C -d Fsh - -16 - per Cwt.
Sea, op - - 7 - -- per -lib .'f 63 (*lls.

Canaudian Porter - -

Ditto Burton Ale 3 15 per Dîtto.
Ditto M -d Di - 3 - p- b
Onions - - 2 - per Trusand
Bgýeince of Spuce- i3pelb

Ditt Tit-ber
Squared Fish

Seal, Prpoise
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Sterling.

s. d.

Oak Plank 3 to
+ Inches thick - - 5 per Superficial Foot.

Ditto, k to 2
Inches thick -- - per Ditto.

Puncheon Staves
3 Feet long, 4
Inches broad, >10 - per 1200 Pieces.
and 1 Inch
thick - - -

Puncheon Head-.
ing 21 Feet 1

Ig 5 to 1 pe100
Inehes broad, 10 - - per 1000.
and 1 Inch
thick - - - J

SquaTimber - - 4 per Cubic Foot.

Pine Boards 12
Feet long and 2 1 - per Thousand Super-
upwards, and ficial Feet
1 Inch thick

Ditto, 10 Feet
long and 1 2 5 - undred Boards.
Inch thick J

Ditto, Ditto, 2 3 7 6
Inches thick

Wooden Hoops) 5 - -
12 Feet long -

Ditto, 14 Ditto - 5 10 - Ditto.
Ditto, 10 Ditto - 4 - - Ditto.
Ditto, 7 Ditto - 2 10 - Ditto.
Shingles - - - - 15 - per Thousand,
Puncheon Packs - -12 - each.
Bar Iron - - 1 10 - per Cwt.
Horses - - 15 - -

Horned Cattle - 8 - -

Sheep - -per Head.

Turkeys - - 2 6)

Windward and
Leeward Island - 1 9 per Gallon.
Rurn - -

Jamica Ditto - D2 - Ditto.
53 Geo,3. c.37.
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Any Spirits, bein the Produce or Manufacture of spirita may be,

His Majesty's Suga- &Aonies in the West Indies, legally f

imported intò Bermuda, nay be ïmpoxted into Lower Lower Canada
Canada, and landed and admitted to an Entry upon Pay. upon the same

ment of the sanie Rate of baty as if tbe same b4J )>p ly5d n Co-n

imported directly from any of His Majesty's Sugar Co- ported direct

lonies in the West Indies, and under the Conditions froin Sugar Ca-

and Restrictions contained in 28 Gep, S. e. . witbout °"'"

Payment of Duty, in the sane Manner os if such Spiîrts
Iad been imported directly from any of the said Sa;gar
Colonies. 49 Geo. 9. c. 16.

See SPÏRITS.

29. Spirits, being the Prodaee or Manufacture of any also from the

His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in theWest Indies, legally Notm5flcan
and directly imported into Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Bermuda tô

Cape Breton, Prince Edward's Island, gnd Newfound- Lower Canada.

land, in North America, from the said Sugar Colo-
nies, or from Bermuda, may be exported frion either
of the Provinces or Islands to Lower Canada, end landed
and admitted to an Entry, upon Payment ef the same
Rate of Duty as if the same had been imported directly
froma any of His Majesty's Suxgar Colonies ander the
Regulations of this Açt. 51 Geo. 3. c. 48. § 1.

&e SPInuTs.
24. No Goods shall be imported fron the United Goods of the

States of America by Sea or Coastwise into Quebec, or United States

the Countries or Islands within the Gxovernment thereof, lo t° beim'
ported into

or up the River St. Lawrence from the Sea, on Fçrfei- Qvebec by sea
ture thereof and of the VesseL 28 Geo. 6. c. 6. § 14. or Coastwise;

25. His Majesty in Council, by Order to be issued except BItead,
and published, may authorize, in case of Necessity, the &c. by Order in

Importation of Bread, Fleur, Indian Corn, and Live Co nciin ca

Stock, into the Province of Quebec, and into all the the Supply of
Countries bordering on the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and Persons carrying
into the Islands within the said Gulf, and also to the "n the Fisheries;

Coast of Labrador, for the then ensuingl Season only,
from any of the Territories belonging to the United
States of Arnica, for the Supply of the Persons em-
ployed in car mIng on the Fisheries; provided that such
Bread, 8;c. sh 1 not be imported except in conformity
to such Regulations as shall be specified in such Order,
and except by British Subjects, and in British-built Ships
owned by His Majesty's Subjects, and navigated a.-
eording to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Vessel.
29 Geo. 3. c.16. §1.

D 6,
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except alo, in 26. In case of public Emergency and Distress, the
cdeof E er Governor of Qaebec, or Lieutenant Governor, or Com-'gtncy, Liv
Stock, &e. for mander iw Chièf, with the Consent of the Council, ma
tSuPOY oftthe authorize the -Importation by Sea or Coastwise into
Inhabitants. Quebec, or into the Countries or the Islands within the

Government thereof, or up the River Saint Lawrence
from the Sea,- of Nbat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, or
Live Stock, Bread,-Biseuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes,
Wheat, Rice, Oats, Barley, or any Sort of Grain, or
Flour made thereof, -for a limited Time, from the United
States of America, for the Supply of the Inhabitants of
.the Province, and of the Countries or Islands within the
Government thereof; provided that the said Articles shall
not be brought except by British Subjects, and in Britishi.
built Ships t>wned by His Majesty's Subjects, and navi-
gated according to -Law, on Forfeiture thereof and of
the Vessel. 30 Geo,8. c. 8. § 1.

Stbjects of the 27. Any Subject of the Territories belonging to the
'United States United States of America, who shall cone from thence,
intending t set,

tcin the pro- tooether with his Family, to any of the Bahama, or Ber-
vnce, may im.. muda, ý or Somers Islands, or to the Province of Quebec
,Port Househol4 or Nova Scotia, or any of the Territories belonging to

"t'e sls o' Hus- His Majesty in North America, for the Purpose of re-
bandry, and siding and settling there, having obtained a Licence for
Cloting, that Purpose from the Governor, or in his Absence the

Lieutenant Governor of the said IslandS, Colonies, or
Provinces respectively, mnay import into the same, in
British Ships owned by His Majesty's Subjects, and na-
vigated aecording to Law, any Household Furniture,
Utensils of -Iusbandry, or Clothing, free of Duty, not
exceeding in the whole the Value of £50 for every White
Person that shall belong to such Family, and the Value
of 40s. for every Negro brough by such White Person.
30 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 1.

See SETTLERS.
By whom 28. The Goods and Vessels forfeited by these Acts
Seizures May be may be seized by the Commandtrs of any of His Ma-made.benade. ,s Ships or Vessels of War, or b any' Comrnissioned,

Warrant, or Petty Officer specially athorized by them,
or may be seized by any Officer of His jesty's Customs.
28Geo.S.,c.6. 29Geo.3.c.'16. 30 . . c. 8.

No Goods to be 29. No Gçods, except of the Growth, Produce, or
brouglit into the Manufacture-of the Territories of the United States of
province from ue-Oth ertreofteUidSaesf

the Unioed America, shall be brought from -the Territories of the
Seates by inland said States, by Inland Navigation or Land Carriage, into

10 the
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the Provinces of Lôwer or Upper Canada, on Forfeiture Navigation or

of the said Goods, & the Value thereof, with the Vessel Land C *rriage,
except thve pro-

or Carriage in which the same shall be brought, to be duce of the

sued for, recovered, and distributed ip 1ke manner as is States.
directed in any Act in the Case of Offences being com-
mitted against the Laws of Customs in any of His Ma-
jesty's Plantations in Anerica. .52 Geo. 3. c. 55. § 1.

3o. Any Goods the Growth or Production of any *of Goods of
the Countries bordering on the Province of Quebec, Countries bor-

brought by Land or Inland Navigation into the said d*e"ecrieonProvinces comformably to the Regulationsestablished by itth Provinc
VI )n e itth Province

Law, may be imported into any Part of Great Britain by Land or In.
from Quebec, and admitted to Entry, and charged with ",a Navi"to"
Duty, or exempted froma Duty, in like Manner as such into Great
Goods would be charged with or exempted -from Duty if Bran orlreland

as f te Growth
the same were of the Growth or Production of Quebec, or Quebec.
and were imported directly fron thence into Great Britain
or Ireland ; provided it shall appear by Certificate under
the Hands and Seals of the Collector and Comptroller of
the Custons, and the Naval Oflicer there, that the same
were brought info the Province, conformably to Law, by
Land or Inland Navigation, from the Countries border-
ing thereon, specifying from what Places tie same were
respectively brought into the said Province; and pro-
vided that the Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, and Con-
ditions are observed on their being imported, as are re-
quired for the like Goods imported into Great Britain
from the said Province, and subject to the like Conditions,
Penalties, and Forfeitures, and to the like Modes for
Recovery. andr Application thereof. 30 Geô. 3. c. 29. § 2.
-39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

31. Salt for the Fisheries nay be laden in any Part of sait may be im.
Europe, for Exportation direct to Quebec, on board any rted fron any

British-built Vessel, owned, navigated, and registered fr the Åeroe
according to Law. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 31. 4 Geo. 3. c. 19.
§7. 48 Geo. . c. 22. § i.

32. Any Person inhabiting in the Islandsof Jersey or craft and Ar.
Guernsey may lade in the said Islands, and transport tcl"necesary
directly from thence to any of the British Colonies in na be împoned
Anerica wheré the Fishery is carried on, on board any fm Jersey or

Vessel which amy lawfully trade there, any Sort of Craft, Guerney;

Food, Victuals, Clothing, or other Goods fit and neces-
sary for the Fishery in those Parts, or for the Use and
Support of the Mariners or other Persons employed op
board~the Vessels, or on shore, in carrying on the said

D 2 Fishery,



Fishery, such Craft, Clothin ,. or other Goods, being
the Produce or Manufacture of Great Britain, or .of' the
said Islands of Jersey or Guernsey, and sich Food or,
Victualsbeing of the Growth or Produce either of Grea$
Britain or Ireland, or the said Islands of Gaernsey or
Jersey. 9 Geo. . .c. 28. §I 1.

upon a Certifi- 33. Provided the Master shall produce to the proper
cate and Oath as 'Officer of the Customs in the Colony where he shal
hereindiected.- arrive, a Certificate under the Hand and Seail of the

*oernor, Lieutenant or Deputy Governor, or Çom-
amander in Chief, that Oath has been made by the Shipper
before the Magistrates of the Royal Courts i Jersey or
Guernsey respectively, or any Three of them, that the
Goods and Victuals so shipped are of such Growth, Pro-
duot, or Manufacture; which Ceiificate shall also be
attested by the Principal Officer of the Customs in the
said Island respectively, who shall certify that the said
Oath was taken in his Presence; and'on Failure of pro-
ducing such Certificate, such Food, &c. and the Vessel
importing the same, shall be liable to be seized and for-
feited, in the same Manner as they would have been lable
if this Act had not been made. 9 Geo. S. c. 28. §2.

Herings maybe $4. Any of 1lis Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isle
itmort"ed fom. of Man may export frors thence, and import into any of

' the British Colonies or Plantations in America, in British-
built Vessels owned, navigated, and registered-according
to Law, Herrings caught and cured by them, in the same
Manner as Victuals may be imported into the said Colo-
ies or Plantations from Ireland. 12 Geo. 8. c. 58. § 4,

also Unes, Nets, 85. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isle
Tools, and Im- of Man may ship and lade there, and transport directf
plrnents for . .1

"ey from thence to any Part of America where the Fishery is
now or shail hereafter be carried on, on board any Vessel
which mq*lawfully trade or fish there, any Provisions,
Hooks,45,ts, Netting, or other Tools or Implements
necessary for and used in the Fishery by the Crews of
the Vessels carryng out the ame, and the Craft belong-
Ing to and employed by such Vessels in the said Fishery,
such Provisions, Hooks, .Lines, Nettings, or other Tools
or Implements, being the Produce and Manufacture of
Great flritain, Ireland, or the Isle of Man. 15 Geo. 3,
c.si. § 5.

under certain 36. Provided the Master of such Vessel shall produce
th na Cr- to the proper Officer of the Customs in the Colony or

tificate, Plantation where he shall arrive, a Certificate iinder the
Hand



canaba.
Hand and Seal of the Collector or other Principal Officer
of the Customs in the Port where he shall have fitted.
eut, that Oath hath been made before him by the Ship-
per of such Provisions, &c. that the saine are of the
Prôduct and Manufacture of Great Britain, Ireland, or
Isle of Man respectively, as the Fact may be, and that
the several Articles before mentioned, except the Provi-
sions, specifying the _Quantities and Particulars of eaci
Sort, are to be used in the Fishery by the Crew of the
Vessel carrying out the sane, and by the Craft belong.
ing to and to be employed by such Vessel in the said
Fishery, and for no other Use or Pu-pose whatsoever
(whiçh Oath and Ceitificate such Collector or other
Officer is hereby authorized and required to administer
and grant without Fee or Reward);- and on Failure of
producing such Certificate, or if any such Hooks, &c.
are used or disposed of for any other Purpose, the Arti-
cles, and the Vessels having the same on board, shall be
forfeited in the saine Manner as they would- have been
if this Act had not been made. 15 Geo. 3. c. Si. § 6.

37. Fruit, Wine, Oil, Sait, or Cork, the Produce Vesses from the

of Europe South of Cape Finisterre, may be laden î British ColoniesIinNorth Anse.
any Port or Place of Europe, for Exportation direct to rica,arrivin with
Quebec, on board any British Vessel owned, navigated, the Prodùes

and registered according to Law, which shall have t°ro s
arrived at any Port or Place of Europe with Articles the ef cape Finis.
Growth or Produce of Quebec, or with Fish taken and terre msy im-
cured by ris Majesty's Subjects carrying on the Fishery, E*it' wien
froin any of the British Colonies in North Amerca,. or- ol, Sait, or
from any Part of the United Kingdom, or with any of coro t -e pro.
the Goods herein-after mentioned (see No 39.) from the duceof Emwope.

Province of Canada, whether the Growth or Produce of
Canada, or brought into the said Province by Land or
Inland Navigation. 51 Geo. a. c. 97. § 2.

38. Upon the Importation thereof into Quebec, thè foues payable
Goods shal be subject to the Paymaent of such Dutiés s
Goods of the like Denomination or Description ait
subject to upon being imported into Quebec from Great
Britain, and no other or higher Duties, 51 Ge. S.,
c. 97. § S.

39. The several Articles herein-after mentionedmag be Corn, Grain,
exported fron Canada in a British-built Vessel, owned, Lunbe ac.
navigated, and registered accordin to Law, into any to Eur ep itWa

Port of Europe within the Limite aForesaid,. without any the said imita

D 3 Oath wi hou ny



Oath or Certi- Oath being required of their being the Growth or Pro-
icate a-, to tha duce of the said Province, or any Certificate being re-

qùired of the Country from whence they came; that is
to say, Wheat, Flour, Peas, Beans, Oats, Barley, In-
dian Corn, Rye, White Oak Staves and Heading,
dressed and undressed Hoops, Pine Plank and Boards:
and the Master of ahy British-built Vessel laden with
any of the said Articles shall only be required to produce
a Certificate from the Chief Officer of the Custons, or
the Naval Officer in Commañd at Quebec, that the said
Articles were either the Growth or brought into Canada
conformably to the Regulations established by Law
in the said Province (if any), by Land or Inland Navi-
gation, from Countries bordering thereon, (which Cer-
tificate such Oflicer of the Customs or Naval Officer
is hereby authorized and required to grant upon satis-
factory Proof being made, upon Oath or otherwise);
and the Master of such Vessel shall produce the same
at the Port of Delivery in Europe within the Limits
afôresaid, and shall make Oath before the British Consul
there resident, or if there shall be no British Consul,
then before Two known British Merchants, that- the
Certificate produced was the Certificate of. the Officer
whose Name it bears, and was duly signed by him.
51 Geo. 3. c. 97. §4, 5.

Oath iust be 40.- Before shipping any Pickled Fish or Dry Fish
made before for the Purpose of Exportation to any Port of Europe
or Dry Fish that within the Limits aforesaid, the Person in whose Posses-
it is the Produce sion the same lias continued from the Time of its being

Fiaheries. laiided from the Fishing Vesse] employed in the taking
it, until shipped for Exportation, shall make Oath before
the Chief Officer of the Customs, or the Naval Officer in
Command at Quebec, that the same was the Produce of
the British Anerican Fisheries, really and bonâ fide taken
and cured by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said
Fisheries from some of the British Colonies; and, on such
Oath being taken at Quehec, the said Officer of the
Customs or Naval Officer shall grant Certificate thereof,
which Certificate only the Master of such Vessel shall be
required to produce at the Port of Delivery in Europe
within the Linits aforesaid, and shall make Oath before
the British Consul there resident, or if there shall be no
British Consul, then before Two known British Mer-
chants, th at the Certificate produced was the Certificate of

the



the Officer of the Customs or the Naval Officer whôse
Name it bears, and was duly signed by him. 51 Geo. 3.
c.97. §4.6.

41. His Majesty's Subjects, may export from any of Certain Artictes
His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in North Anericli may be exported

any Articles the Production or -Manufacture of thé direct to Malta

said Colonies or Plantations, or any Articles which have or Gibraltar.

been le ally imported into any such Colony or Plan.
tation, irect to Malta or the Dependencies thereof, or
to Gibraltar, in British-built Ships, owned, navigated,
and registered according to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 1.
,7 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

See GIBATAU.

MAL.TA.
42. Oranges and Lemons, the Growth of the Azores Oranges and

or the Madeiras, may be shipped and laden at those "'Lem"non May be

Islands respectively for Exportation direct to any of the "h" Aree° "
British Colonies in North America, in any British Vessel Madeiras.
owned, registered, and navigated according to Law.
57 Geo. a. c. 89. § 1.

43. Vessels not exceeding Thirty Tons Burthen, and Vessels in the

not having a Deck, and being employed solely in the Fisheries not

Fisheries on the Banks or Shores of Quebe, or in ered

trading Coastwise there, not required to be registered.
27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 8.

See REGISTRY OF BRITISH SHIPS.
44. Vessels built at Quebec on accouht of Owners The Husband or

residing in His Majesty's European Dominions, may be " Agent

registered upon the Husband or Principal Agent tking Register Oath

the Oath required by 26 Geo. 3. c. 60.; and the Register if owners reside
shall be of full Force and Effeet until the Vessel's Arrival in Europe.

at some Port in His Majesty's European Dominions,
where they may be registered on the Oath of the Owners,
but no longer. 27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 9.

See RIEGISTRY oF BRITISH SHXPS.

May be exported frorn Malta or any of the Depend' Importation

encies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of Ris Ú°ut fo
Majesty's Sugar Colonies in America, or to Newfound- Gibraltar.
land, Bermuda, or any of the British Colonies in North
America, in British-built Ships, owned, navigated, and
registered according to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9.
57Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

See GInRALTAR.

MALTA.

D 4 i. No
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No Goods to be I. No Goodo shal be imported fteni a ôÿ ef the

emported s Territories of the United Staites of America inte Capethe United States
except Pitch, Breton, on Forfeiture thereof and the Vessel ; except
Tar, and Ture Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine, the Production of the 4aid
pa*ie Territories, imnported by British Subjects, and in Btitish-

built 8hps owned and navigated according to Law.
28 Geo. 8. c.6.1is.s as Geco . c. so. § 14.

Except also 2. In case of publié:Energeuv or Distress, the Gover-
Lurber, Cattie, nor, Lieut tet-overnor, e« Commahder in Chief forCorn, &c. in
case of Distress, the Time being, with the Advice and Consent 6f the
for the Supply of Council Of the Island, may authorize the Importation of'
the lababinas: Scantling, Planks, States, Heading Boardsi Shiigles4

Hoops, sqiared Timber, Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Poultry, Live Stock, Bread, Biscuit, Flour, Peas,
leans, Potatees, Wheat, Rice, Oats, Barley, or Grain,
for a limited Time, from any of the Territories belonging
to the United States of America, for the Supply of the
Inhabitants of the Island; but such Scantling, &c. shall
not be so imported except by British Subjects, aAd in
British-built Ships owned and navigated according to
Law, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Vessel. 28 Gèo. S.
è. 6. § 1a.

_is scantnifig, 3. The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
&c. for Re-ex. mander in Chief, with the Advice and Consent of theartaion te Council of Cape Breton, may authorize the Importation

of the Articles enumerated in No. 2. for a limited Time,
from any of the Territories of the United States, for the
Purposeof Re-exportation to any other of His Majesty's
Colories or Plkntations. 48 Geo. 3. c. 125. § 1.

ànd 1Househo4 . 4* &ubjects of the United States, who shal corne
FuraiturUtee4 ffrom thence, together with ýtheir Families, for the Pur-
dnls of Husband- t
ry, and Cloth- pose of <eiding and settling in any British Colony in
ing, brought by North America, hating first obtained a Licence for" that

"ubject of the Purpose fro the Governor, or in his Absence the'United States t

who intend to Lieuténant Governor, may import Hiousehold Furni-
sealie. ture, Utensils of Husbandry, and Clothing, provided the

Articles are imported in British Ships owned by His
Majesty's Subjects, and navigated according to Law, and
shal not exceed in the whole the Value' of £50 for
every White. Person that shall belong to the Family,
and 40 Shillings for every Negro brought by such White
Person. 3oGeo. S. c. 27. § 1.

See SrrTT'ras.
By whom 5. The Goods and Vessels forfeited by these Acta may
$eizues tg be seized by the Commanders of any of His Majesty's

Ships or Vessels of War, or by any Connissioned, War-
rant,
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rant, or Petty Officer specially authorized bythem, or any
Officer ofthe Customs. 28Geo.3, c.6. 3sGeo.8. c. 50.

6. Fruit, Wine, Salt, or Cork, the Produce of Europe vessels arriring
South of Cape Finisterre, may be laden in any Port of with certain

Europe, for Exportation direct to the Port of Sydney 1 in tcrope outh
Cape Breton, on board anyý British Ship, owned, navà of Cape Finis.

gated, and registered according to Law, which shtal have terre, may i -
pr rmtheneS

artived at any such Part of Europe with Articles the Pruit, &c. the
Growth or Produce of the British Coloniés in North Produce of

Amuerica, or with Fish taken and cured by His Majesty's Europe.

Subjects carrying on the Fisheries, from any' of the
British Colonies M North America, or from any Part of
the United Kingdom. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 2.

See EuRoprE.

7. Spirits of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the West Spirits may be
Indies, legally imported into Cape Breton from the said °rc
Sugar Colonies, or from Bermuda, may be exported from. on the sane
Cape Breton to Lower Canada, and admitted to Entry, Duty as from

on Payment of the same Rate of Duty as if imported Sugar Colonies;

directly from any of the said Sugar Colonies. 51 Geo. 9.
c.48. § 1.

See SPnsR.

8. Spirits of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the an4 naY be in.
West Indies, inmported irito Bermuda froma the said Bei'ua on the
Coloflies, may be eaxported from Bermuda to Cape Bre- sane Duty and
ton, and admitted to Entry on Payrnent of the same conditiens e

Duty as if imported direct from the Sugar Colonies; andm Coîo

under the Condition of 28 Geo. 3. c. 39. may be im-
ported into Cape Breton without Payment of Duty, in
the same manner as if iniported directly from any of the
said Sugar Colonies. go Geo. 3. c. 62. § 1.

See SPIRITS.

9. Goods fit and necessary for the Fishery in the Goodas for the

British Colonies in Ametica may be exported to Colonies G seyor
where such Fishery is carried on, direct from Guernsey Jersey.
or Jersey. 9 Geo. 9. c. 28. § 1, 2.

See GUERNSEY.

JERSEY.

10. Herrings cured in the le of Man may be ex- Herrings from
ported from thenc to any of the British Colonies in the
saine manner as Victuals from Ireland.\ 12 Geo. 3.
c. 58. § 4.

See May.

11. Tools
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Tools nd Imp'e- 11. Tools and Implements necessary for the said
ments fro' Fishery may be exported to the said Colonies direct fiom
thence' the Isle of Man. J5 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 5.

Sec MAN.
Certain Arti- 12. Any Article the Production or Manqfacture of
c'es may be ex- His Maesty's Colonies or Plantations in Nor America
ported direct to Ry aets so lnatosi ot~~esa
Malta or or any Article which bas been legally imported into any
Gibraltar. such Colony or Plantation, may be exported frým.thence

by His M1ajesty's Subjects direct to Malta or the Depend-
encies thereof, or to Gibraltar, in British-bulit Ships
owned, navigated, and registered according to Law.
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 1. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

See GinRaiLTAp.

MAL'TA'
Oranges and is. Oranges and Lemons, the Growth of the Azores
Lemons may or the Madeiras, may be laden at those Islands respec-
be iniportedMa
from the zores tively'for Exportation direct to any of the British Co-
or Madeiras. lonies ir North America, in any British Vessel owned,

navigated, and registered according to Law. 57 Geo. 3.

c.89. §1.

(tapera. Ctag~oo.
Importation al- May be exported from Malta or any of the Depen-
lo°ed ru'i dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His

Mlaor
Gibraltar. Majesty's $ugar Colonies or Plantations in Anierica, into

Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Co-
lonies or Plantations in North America, in British Ships
owned, navigated, and registered according to Law.
55 Geo.3. c.29. § 6. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c.4. § 1.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

May be imported 1. Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, or Live
fessa tise United Stock ofa_ ofteTri
Sta*es inu West f any Sort, the Production os any of the Terri-
India Islands and tories of the United States, may be iinported from thence
Colonies in into any of His Majesty's West India Jslands (in which
Guiana, an Description the Bahama Islands and the Bermuda or

s$omers Islands are included), or into the Colonies of
Denarara, Berbice, or Essequibo, in the Province of
Guiana; but not to be so imported except by British
Subjects, and in British-built Vessels owned and na-

vigated
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vi ated according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof-and of

the Vessel. 28 Geo. 3. c.6. §1,2. 56GGeo.3. c.91. §1.

2. Such Cattle and Live Stock may be imported fromai.n into Ber-

the said States into St. George or Hamilton in Bermuda , da F rigeVessels, nnçi

in any Foreign Vessel belonging to any Kingdom or exported by

State in Amity with His Majesty, and exported from the Briti-h.

said Ports to any of His Majesty's Islands or Dominions

in the West Indies, in British-built Vessels owne'd and

navigated according to Law. 52 Geo. 3. c.79. §2, S.
5s Geo.S. c. 50.§ 1.

s. In case of public Energency or Distress, the Go- May be imported

vernors, Lieutenant Governors, or Commander in Chief i"o Nova Scoia,
&c. frorn United

of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, or of the Islands of states for the

Cape Breton or St. John's, with the Advice and Consent Supply of Inba-

of their respective Councils, may authorize the Importa- bitants.

tion of Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, or

Live Stock of any Sort, for a limited Time, from an.y of

the Territories belonging to the United States ofAmerica,
for the Supply of the Inhabitants, provided that the said

Cattle, &c. shall not be so imported except by British

Subjects, and in British-buitVessels owned and navigated

acording to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and of the
Vessel. 28 Geo.3. c.6. N 12.

4. His Majesty in Council, by Order to be issued and tzve stock may

published, or by Warrant under His Sign Manual, may beimportedfrotn

empower the Governor of Newfbundland to authorize, in die States

case of Necessity, the Importation of Live Stock from any land,for the Stip.

of the Territories of the United States of America, for p1y of inhabitantt
the Supply of the Inhabitants and Fishermen, for the and Fihermen,

then ensuing Season,; provided that such Live Stock shall cessity.
not be sa inported except in conformity to sueh Jtules,
Regulations, and Restrictions as shall be specified in such
Order or Warrant, and except by British Subjects, in
British-built Vessels owned and navigated according to
Law, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Vessel. 28 Geo. 3.
c.6. §13.

5. The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com- Importations into

mander in Chief of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, or Nova ccia, &c.

Cape Breton or Saint John's, with the Advice and Con- tion to other
sent of their respective Councils, nay authorize the Im- Colonies, nay be /
portation of Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, "Ål°$%d b -ie

or Live Stock of any Sort, for a limited Time, from any
of the Territories belonging to the United States of
America, for Re-exportation to any other of His Ma-
jesty's Colonies or Plantations. 48 Geo.3. c. 125. § 1.

6. Any
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May Oe imported 6. Any British-built Vessel owned and navigated

ova Scota according to aw, or any Vessel belonging to the Sub-

rick in Foreign Jects of any 8 vereign or State in Amity with His Ma.-
vessel, and jesty, may inp rt into such Ports as shall be specially ap-

ot® r pointed for tha Purpose by His Majesty, withir the Pro-
or any of His vince of Nova s cotia or New Brunswick, the following
Majesty's Pos. Articles; vîdelk et, lorses, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,

' Poultry, and Li e Stock of any Sort; provided that none
of the said Artic es shall be imported in Foreign Vessels,
unless of the G owth or Produce of the Country to
which the Vessel importing the same shall belong; and
any of the said A ticles nay bc re-exported, either to the
United Kingdoin >r any other ofHis Majesty's Possessions,
in any British-buhit Vessel owned and navigated accord-
ingtoLaw. 58 eo.3.c.19.§1,2,S.

suiect (0 sticl 7. His Majesty ith the Advice of lis Privy Council
Rules and Regu- miay make such ules and Regulations for the Import-
ttietiy~ mS ~ ation and Exporta 'an of the said Articles at the said
thimk fit by Ports, with such P nalties and Forfeitures for the Breach
Order in Council. thereof, as shal sece fit and necessary to His Majesty, by

and with the4Advic aforesaid. 58 Géo. 3. c. 19. § 6.
Liitation of 8. Tfhjs Act shall continue in force during the Space
the Ad. of Iree Years from and after the passing o the same*,

and until Six Week after the Commencement' of ie

then next Session of arliament. 58 Geo. 3, c. 19. § 7.

Live Stock may, 9. His Majesty in Council, by Order to be issued and
in cabe of Ne- published, may authorize, in case of Necessity, the Ii-
ce-sity , e su- portation of Live Sto k as well into Quebec as into all
ported rrorn the ~k wh aQee sbt i
United States the Countr-iés borderi g on the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,
into Quebe and and into the Islands within the said Gulf, and tathe

L "dor°the Coast of Labrador, f r the then ensuing Season only,
Suppi>' of Pr-M
sons carrying on from any of the Te tories belonging to the United
the Fheres; States of America, for the Supply of .the Persons emu-

ployed in carrying on e Fisheries; provided that such
Live Stock shall not be so inported except in conformity
to such Rules, Regulati ns, and Restrictions as shail be
specified in such Order, and except by British Subjects,

in British-built Vessels o ned and navigated according to
Law, on Forfeiture there f and of the Vessel. 29 Geo. 3.
c. 16. § 1.

and Cattle, &c. 10. In case of public Emergency and Distress, the
"ay t'poted Governor of Quebec, or the Lieutenant Governor or
frosu tht said

* 81h ly 1818.

e Commander
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Commander in Chief, with the Advice and Consent of States for the

the Council of the Province, may authorize the Import- eP of
ation by Sea or Coastwise into Quebec, or into the Qubec, in ce
Countries or Islands within the Governinent thereof, ot of public Erner-
up' the River Saint Lawrence from thez Sea, of Neat gency and Dis-

Cattle, Sheep, logs, Poultry, or Live Sto<k of any Sort,'
for a limited Time, from any of the Territories belonging
to the United States of America, for the Supply of the
Inhabitants of the Province, and of the Countries and
Islands within the Government thereof; but the said
Articles shall not be so imported except by British Sub-
jects, and in British-built Vessels owned and navigated
according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Ves-
sel. 30 Geo. 3. c. 8. § 1.

11. Any Article forfeited by these Acts may be seized By whom
by the Commanders of any of His Majesty's Ships or Seiz"re to be
Vessels of War, or by any Commissioned, Warrant, or m
Petty Officer specially authorized by them, or by any
Ofliler of His Majesty's Customs. 28 Geo. 8. c.6. § 16.
29 Geo. S. c.16. § 2. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91.

12. Any Horses, Asses, Mules, and Cattle, being the Moybe imported
Production of any Colonies ôr Plantations in America, >nto the Fre
or of any Country on the Continent of America belong- veS1ssForeign

ing to or upder the Dominion of any Foreign European
Sovereign or State, nay be imported from any of the
said Countries into the Free Ports in any Foreign Vessel
owned and navigated by Persons inhabiting any of the
said Colonies, Plantations, or Countries. 45Geo.s. c.,57.
49Geo.3. c.22. É2Geo.3. c.99. 57Geo.3. c.74.

See FREý PORTS.
13. For the Conditions upon which Vessels, which Vessels landing

land Horses or Neat Cattle at any of the British Sugar Cattle may im-
Colonies in the West Indies, may import Spirits without fre.spmts uty

Paynent of Duty into certain Provinces and Islands be-
longing to His Majesty in North America. 28 Geo. s.
c. 39. § 1, 2. 30 Geo. 3. c.8. § 2. 53 Geo.3. c.37. § 1.

See SPIRITS.

raitier.
May be exported from Malta or the Dependencies Importation

thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to iny of His Majesty's alt* or

SIgar Colonies or Plantations in America, into New- Gibraltar.
foundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Colonies
or Plantations in America, in 3ritish Ships owned, na.

vigated,
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vigated, and registered gccording to Law. 55. Geo. S.
c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3.,c 4. § 1.

Sce GIBRALTAR.
MALTA.

su'speoed to b 1. Where theGovernor or Officer of the Customs shalt
tahie, Bond not have reasonable ground of Suspicio that any Certificate
o be canceled, from the Officers of the Customs in Great Britain or Ire-

land, of Bond having been given for carrying enumerated
Goods to some other British Plantation, or to Great
Britain or Ireland, is fialse, such Governor or Officers
shall require sufficient Security for the Discharge of the
Plantation Lading in Great Britain or Ireland; and
where there shall be Cause to suspect that the Certificate
of having discharged the Lading in Great Britain or Ire-
land is false or counterfeit, the Governor or Officers shall
not cancel the Security given in the Plaitation, until in-
formed from the Commissioners of the Customs that the

penaky for Matter of the said Certificate is true; and any Person who
couffeitol<ý shall counterfeit, rase, or falsify any Certificate for any

Ship or Goods, or shall knowingly make use thereof,
shall forfeit £500, and the Certificate shall be ofno effect.
12 Car.2. c. 18. 19. 7 & 8 W.3. c.22. §10. 20 Geo.3.
c. 10. § 1. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

To be taken by 2. Before the Master of any'Ship departs from any
Masteis of Shipo British Colony or Plantation where he receives his Lading,
of having ive" e shall take a Certificate under the jandsandSeals of theBond, and to be
deliered up at Collector or other Principal Officer of the Customs there
the Port of Das (to bc granted without Fee or Reward), that Bond bath
charge. been given pursuant to the Directions of this or any other

Act, ins the Case shall require; and the Master shall keep
stch Certificate in his Custody till the Voyage is com-

plted, and then deliver the sane to the Collector or other
Chief Officer of the Customs at the Port where he shall
discha"ge his Lading in Great. Britain or Ireland, or any
British Ane ilcan Coloiy or Plantation, on Forfeiture of
: 100. 1 Geo. 3. c.15.§24. 39 &40 Geo,3. c.67. Art.6.

If Masters do 3. If any British Ship, laden in any British Colony or
not produce stch Plantation With any Goods the Produce or Manufacture
-Certilicates. the n
Ship fozfeited theteof, shall be discovered by any Offieer of the Customs

within Two Leagues of the Shore of any sùch Colony or
P1antatoin aud the Master shall not produce a Certifi-
cate that Bond bas been given, purstant to the Directions

of
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of this or any other Act, as the Case may require, or if
he shall not produce such Certificate to the Collector or
other Chief Officer of the Customs of the Port where he
shall arrive in Great Britain, Ireland, or any British Co-
lony or Plantation, the Ship shall be forfeited. 4 Geo. S.
c. 15. § 25. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

4. Where, by any Act relative to thé Trade of the To be produced
British Colonies and Plantations in America or the West from the oflicers
Indies, an Affidavit shall be required to be made by the of Colonies at

,Planter or Grower of any Article intended to be shipped not sapustices
for Exportation to Great Britain or Ireland, to prove before whom the

that such Article is the Produce ofsuch Colony or Plant- Plantera can
atiqn, and there shall not be any Justices of the Peace nake Aflldawite.
before whom such Affidavit can be made, the Planter or
erower may make the same before the Collector and
Comptroller or other Chief Officer of the Customsi, or
any Two of them, at the Port or Place from whence such
Articles -may be intended to be shipped; and in the Cer.
tificate which the Collector and Comptroller and Naval
Officer, or any Two of them, are required to deliver to
the Shipper, they shall also certify that there are not any
Justices of the Peace resident at or within such Colony
or Plantation; and- upon the Importation of such Arti.
cles into Great Britain or Ireland, the same shall be ad-
mitted to Entry at such Duties as are charged upun
Articles when accompanied with the Certificate now re-
qùired by Law, subject to the Regulations, Restrictions,
Penalties, and Forfeitures to which such Articles are liable
on Importation. 47 Geo, 3. c. 48. § 2.

Cbt1jeez (PARMASAN). r iiu bat,
May be exported froni Malta or any of the Dpend:- Imporation

encies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His a1owed from
Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or malta
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Gibraltar.

Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
buili Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according 
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c, 29. § 5.9. 57Geo.3. c.4, § l.

See GrBRALTAR.
MALTA."-

€ttot>,
The Manufacture ofthe British Plantations in America,

prohibited to be exported.
See WOOL AND WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES.

0tþ ig. See Settlers."
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May be im- i. The froduçtion of any of tie Cloniesor Planta-
Ported into the tions Mneeca, orof any. Country on the Continejt of

Foreign Vessels, America, belonging to or under the Dominion of any
Foreign European Sovereignor State, mnay be imported
from any of the said Colmtxies into the Free Ports in any
Foreign Vessel, being owned and navigatea by Persons
inbabiting. any of the said Colonies, Plantations, or
Countries. 4q Geo, 3, C.57. 49Geo.3 c. 22. 52Geo. S.
c. 99. 57 GeQ.83; c. 74,

See Fgunn PORTS.
and erported to 2. The Production of any of the Colonies or Planta-
the United tions in America, or, Countries on the Continent of Ame.
Kiingdom. rica, belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign

Eurppean SQvereign or State, imported -into, the Free
Ports, may be exported fron thence to any Part of the
United Kingdom, under the Rules, &c. of 12 Car. 2. t. 18.
i2 & 28 car.2. c. 26. and 2ôGeo. 3,. c. 10. with respect
to Goçds therein enumerated. 45Geo. e. c. 57.

See FREE PORTS.

Must be brought 1. No Cofee or Cocoa Nuts of the Production of the
to Great Britain British Plantations in America shall be shipped or con-
or Irelner veyed fromn any of the said Plantations to any Place,
"p°e",*ritis unless to some other Plantation belonging to His Ma-

jesty, or to Great Britain or Ireland, there to be laid on
shore, under the Forfeiture of the Goods, or the full Value
thereof, and the Ship. 12Car. 2. c.18. §18. 4 Geo. 3.
c. 15. § 27. 20 Geo. S. c. 10.3. 39&40 Geo. S. c.67.
Art. 6.

Bond to be given 2. For every Ship which shall sail fromGreat Britain
fnot to land or Ireland for any British Plantation in America, Bond
elsewhere. shall be given with One Surety to the Chief Officers of

the Customs of the Port from whence the said Ship shall
sail, to the Value of £1ooo if the Ship be of less Burthen
than 100 Tons, and of £2000 if of greater Burthen, con.
4itioned that in case the said Ship shall load any Coffee
or Cocoa Nuts, or any enumerated Article, (for the whole
of which see " Goods,") at any of the said-British Plant-
ations, that the same shall be brought to some other
British Plantation, or to Great Britain or Ireland, and be
there unloaded, the Danger of the Seas only excepted;
and for every Ship comng from any other Port or Place
to any of the aforesaid Plantations, which are permitted

to
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to trade there, the Governor shall, before the Ship be
permitted to load Coffee or Cocoa Nuts, or any en.x
merated Article, take Bond in like manner to the Value

aforesaid, that such Ship shall carry all the said Goods
to some other of His Mjesty's British Plantations, or
to Great Britain or Ireland. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 19.
22 & 2s Car. 2. c. 26. §11. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15" § 27.

2o Geo. q3 e. 10.§ 1.3. 39 & 40 eo.3. c.67. Art. 6.

s. The Master, before he departs from any Briti-sh Certificates to

Plantation where he receives his Lading, shall take a be taken sy the

Certificate under the Handtand Seal of the Collector or which lade in
other Principal Officer of the Customs there, that Bond the Colonies.

hath been givea pursuarnt to the Directions aforesaid ;
and the Master shall keep sdh Certificate tillthe Voyage
is completed, and shall then deliver the sane to the.Cil-
lector or other Chief Oficer of the Customs at the Place
where he shall discharge lis Lading in Great Britain or
Ireland, or any British American Ceolony, on Forfeiture
ofý £100. 4 Geo 3. c. 15. § 24. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10.
§1.,3. 33 Geo. 3. c, 68. § 2. 39 & 40 G. S. c. 67. Art. 6.

4. If any Ship shall take on board any Coffee or Cocoa Forfeiture if

Nuts, or other enumerated Article, before Bond is given °e
to the Governor that the Ship shall carry the said if carried to

Articles to some other British Plantation, or to Great other Places;

Bitain or Ireland, or before Certificate produced from
the Officer of some Custom-house of Great Britain or
Ireland that such Bond has been, there duly given; or if
any Ship shall, contrary to the Tenor of such Bond,
carry any of the enumerated Articles to any Port or Place
other than to some Plantation belonging to His Majesty,
or to Great Britain or Ireland, and there lay the same on
Shore; every such Ship shall be forfeited, and also the
Lading. 12 Car.2. c. 18. §19. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26.
§11. 39&4OGeo.8. c.67. Art.6. 2OGeo.S. c. 10.
§ 1. 3. 4 Geo. S. c. 15. §27.

5. But the said Acts are not to prevent the Subjects but not to extend

of the King of the Netherlands, being Dutch Proprietors to t ,e Produce
%.;p of Estates of

in Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, in the Province of Dotch Proprie-
Guiana, from exporting from the said Colonies to the tom in Guiana.

Netherlands the Produce of their Estates on board
Dutch Ships; and no Person who by virtue of this Act
may be entitled~ to trade between the said Colonies and
the Dominions of the King of the Netherands, shaHl
export the said Produce to any Part of the United King-

E dopn,
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dom, or any of His Majesty's Dominions i' Europe.
56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 4. 8.

See GUIMn.

Goverpors or 6. In Cases where the Governor or ·Officers in any
Officers suspect- of the Plantations shall have reasonable ground of Sus-îng Certificates
to be false, not picion that the Certificate of having given Security in
to cancel Bonds; Great Britain or Jreland is false, they shall require suffi-
and "enaty cient Security for the Discharge of the Plantation Ladingon falsifying
Certiflcates. in Great Britain or Ireland; and where there shall be

Cause to suspect that the Certificate of having discharged
the Lading in Great Britain or -Ireland is false or coun-
terfeit, the Governor or Officers-shall not cancel the
Security given in the Plantations, until they shall be in-
formed from the Commissioners of the Customs in Great
Britain or Ireland, as the Case may be, that the Matter
of the said Certificate is true; and if any Person shall
counterfeit, rase, or falsify any Certificate for any Ship
or Goods, or knowingly or wilfully -make use thereof,
such -Person shall forfeit £500, and, the Certificate shall
be of no Effect. 7 & 8 W. 3. c.22. §-10. 4 Geo. 2.
c. l5. § 27. 20 Geo.3. c.10. § 1. 3. 39 -& 40 Geo. 3.
c.67. Art.6

Peialty on 7. If any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain or
oficers sIFe reland shall give any Warrant for or suffer any Coffee
ing Goods to be
carnied to other or Cocoa Nuts, or any enumerated Article, tobe carried
Places. into any other Country or Place, until they have been

first put op shore ,in some Port in Great Britain or
Ireland, every Officer for such Offence shall forfeit his
Place, and the Value of the Goods. 15 Car. 2. c. 7.
§9. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3.
39 & 40 Geo. S. c.-67. Art. 6.

Governors or 8. The Governors or their Commanders in Chief of
their Command- the said Plantations are Once a Year at least to retura to
ers in Chief to
transmit List the Officers of the Custois in London, or to such other
of Bonds yearly Person as His Majesty shall appoint to receive the same,
to the Customs a List of such Ships as shall have laden any Coffee or

Cocoa Nuts, or any enumerated Article, in such Plan..
tations, as also à List of all Bonds taken by them; and in
case any Ship belonging to any of His Majesty's Planta*
tions shall be found tô have unloaded in any Poxt of
Eurppe other than Great Britain or Ireland, such Ship
shall, be forfeited, and her Lading. 22 & 23 Car. 2.
c. 26. § 12. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §27. 20 Geo, 3. c. 10.
§1. . 39 & 4o Geo 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

9. 'In



9. In ali Bonds to be taken in the Plantations, the Condition of the

ersons therein ntmed shall be of known Residence and Bondand wh
i. inre to ise thse

Ability there for the Value inentioned in the Bond, the obîigors when
ondition of which shall be, within 18 Months after the taken in thé

Date thereof (the Danger of the Seas excepted) to pr, Pantatons

duce a Certificate of having landed and discharged t1tX
Goods therein mentioned in' one of His Majesty's -Pl
tations, or in Great Britain or Ireland; otherwise su e
Bond or Copies thereof, being attested under the Han
and Seat of the Governor or Commander in Chie t
whom such Bond was given, shall be in force and allov'd
of in any Court in Great Britain, Ireland, or the Plnija
tions, as if the Oi-iginal was produced in Courthy the
Prosecutor. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 13. 4 Geo. . c./15.
§ 27. 26 Geo. 3. c.10. § 31.. 39& 4O Geo.3S
c. 67. Art.6.

10. In all Bonds which shall be entered into in Great Conditonvhv

Britain or Ireland, in pursuance of any Act whereby the ti4en inGreat

Goods therein enumeiated are to be brought to Great îreîan

Britain or Ireland, such Bonds shall be with Condition;
that within 18 Months from the Date thereof (the Dan.
ger of the Seas excepted) a Certificate shall b'e produced
from tse. Collectr .and Comptrollers of the Port vhere
such Goods shall be delivered;, that they have -been there
landed and discharged. 15,Geo. 3. c. 31. § 6. 4 Geo. 3.
c. 15. §,27. . 20Geo.,3. c 10. §1.3. 39 & 40,G. 3
c. 67. Art. 6.

11. In case there shall be no Prosecution for some Bonds void if

Breach or Non-performance of the Condition of the Bond not prosecuted

within Three Years after the Date thereof, or if, wporì Tw"

Piosecution for some Breach or Non-performance of the Date, or if

Condition, Jùgment be not obtained within Two Years J"dgment n t
obtained withiii

after Prosecution commenced, then such Bond (în de-, Two Years a e

fault ofsuch Prosecution to be commenced, and Judgmaent Prosecutîon.

to be obtained, within the Times limited) shall be void,
and aIl Bonds so void shall be delivered up by the
Officers to be cancelled,-without Fee or Reward. e Ana.
cl3. 1 § 23. 4 Geo, 3., c. 15. § 27.

12. There shall ,b- paid to His Majesty One Penny Dutypayable

for every ePound Weight of Cocoa Nuts shipped in is when no shipped
for ÇGreat (Britain

,Majesty's Plantations, if Bond is not first given with One
Surety to bring the sanie to Great Britain or Ireland;
and the said Duty shal he paid at such Places and to
suçh Officers as shall be appointed to receive the mme, K
before the Lading thereof. 2s Car. 2. c.7. §2.

E 2 13. The



To be paid in 13. The Duty shall be deemed to be Sterling Money
Sterling Money. of Great Britain, and shall be paid to the Amount of the

Value which such nominal Sums bear in Great Britain,
and according to the Proportion of Five Shillings and
Sixpence the Outce in Silver, and (the necessary Charges
of raising and paying the same excepted) shall be paid
into 'the Receipt of the Exchequer. 1 Geo. 1. st. 1.
c. 12. § 4. . 4 Geo.s3. c. 15. § 41.

To be levied by 14. The Duty shall be levied by the Commissioners of
the Commission- the Customs in England, under the Directions of the

e Lords of the Treasury. 25 Car. 2. c. 7. § 3.
Officer may 15. In case any Person fiable te pay the Puty shall
accept a Propor- ±iot have Money to answer the same, the Officer shal ac-
tion of tise Com -
modity. cept, nstead of such Money, such a Proportion of the

Commodity to be shipped as shall amount to the Value
thereof, according to the Current Rate ofthe Commodity
in the Plantation. 25 Car. 2. -c. 7. §4.

Bond to be %iven 16. Notwithstanding the Payment of the Duty, the
aitiougli tse Cocoa Nuts shall not be shipped until such Security shall
Duty ai~d. be given as is required by 12 Car. 2. c. 18. and 22 & 23

Car. 2. c. 26. to carry the same to Great Britain or
Ireland, or tosome other of His Majesty's Plantations,

under the Forfeiture of Ship and Goods. 7 & 8 W. 3.
c.22. §8.

Laws and Cus- 17. All Laws, Bye-laws, Usages, or Customs which
toms in the shall be in practice, or endeavoured or pretended to be
Plaisttioiss re
pmgnant to this in force or practice, in any of His Majesty's Plantations
Act, mi and in America, which are anyways repugnant to.this Act,
Vid. or to any other Law hereafter to be made in this

Kingdom, so far as such Laws shall relate to and men-
tion the said Plantations, are illegal, nuil, and void.
7 & 8 W. S. c.22. §9.

Penalty on Per. 18. If the Goods shall be loaden on board any
sons concerned Vessel before the Duties are paid, every Person as-
"a the Loadng sisting or otherwise concerned, or to whoso Hands the
mnt of Duty, same shall knowingly come after the Loading thereof,
or ta whose shall for every Offence forfeit Treble the Va ue of the
Hands tise Goods, to be computed according to the best Price that

ome. ~l the Commodity bears at the Place where the Offence is
committed; and all the Boat made use of in the Loading
shall be seized and prosecuted by any Officer of the
Custonis. 4 Geo.3. c. 15. §37.

Not to bc 19. No Coffee or Cocoa Nuts shal be put on board

So Im any Vessel in any of His Majesty's Colonies and Planta-
tions
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tions in Amnerica, until the Planter or Grower, or his Agentnhall
known Agent, shall make Oath or Affirmation in Writing make Oath of

before Two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace i or 'le wowJo

near the Place where the said Coffee grew, that the same ti&es, of which a
is actually of the Growth and Produce of such Planter's certifiee i% to

or Grower's Plantation lying in the District, Division, or Ie

Parish of , within the Island or Colony of
; which Oath or Affirmation shall be pro-

duced to the Collector, Comptroller, and Naval Officer,
or any of them, by the Person who shall enter or ship
such Coffee or Cocoa Nuts, before the Entry and Ship-
ping thereof; and such Person shall likewise make Oath
or Affirmation before the said Officers, or any Two of
them, that the Coffee or Cocoa Nuts then to be shipped
are the same as mentioned in such Oath or Affirmation;
and the Collector and Comptroller, and Naval Officer,
shall deliver a Certificate of such Affidavit or Affirmation,
under their Hands and Seals, to the Master of such
Vesse]; and, before Clearing, such Master shall make
Oath that he has received such Coffee on board his Vessel,
and that he has no Coffee or Cocoa Nuts on board other
than such for which Proofs shall be made as aforesaid,
and that lie will not take or receive any more on board
before his Arrival in Great Britain or Ireland, and
making a Report of his Lading there; for which Affidavit
or Affirmation and Certificate the Collector and Comp-
troller, or Naval Officer, shall receive Five Shillings and,
no more; and all Certificates of such Affidavits or Affirm.
ations shall, b the Master of such Vessel importing the
Coffee or Cocoa Nuts into Great Britain or Ireland, be
produced to the Collector and Comptroller of the Cus-
toms at the Port where the Vessel shall unlade, at the
Time of making his Report, and the Master shall at the
same Time deliver to them a Certificate under the Hands
and Seals of the Collector and Comptroller of the Cus-
toms and Naval Officer of the Place where such Coffee or
Cocoa Nuts shall have been shipped (or any Two of them)
testifying the particular -Quantities laden, and of which
such Proofs have been made, specifying the Packages,
with the particular Marks, Numbers, and Weights of
each; and the Master shall likewise make Oath, or, if he
be one of the People called Quakers, solemnlyaffirm be-
fore thaem, that the Coffee or Coca Nuts mentioned iw
the Certificate was taken on boardsa therein expressed,

E 3 and
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and that, after' his Departure from the Place where suci
Coffee or Cocoa Nuts was laden, he did not take on
board hisVessel at Sea or elsewhere any Coifee or Cocoa
Nuts, and that all the Coffee or Cocoa Nuts on board is
mnentioned in the Certificate. 5 Geo. 2. c. 24. § s.
23 Geo. 3. c. 79. §7. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

If there are ne ý 20. If there are not any Justices of the Peace before
Juatices, the whom such Affidavit can be made, the Planter or Grower

a bre may make the same before the Collector and Comptroller
Two rncipal or other Chief Officer of the Custems, or any Two of
Oficers of the them, at the Port or Place frein whence the Article may

n be intended to be shipped; and in the Certificate which
the Collector and Comptroller and Naval Officêr, .r any
Two of them, are required to deliver to the Shipper, they
shall also certify that there are not any Justices of the
Peace resident at or within súch Colony or Plantation.
4 7 Geo.s . c. 48. § 2.

Cocoa Nuts of a 91. No Person having Charge of any Vessel shall take

be taken i, or permit to be taken in, at any of the British
on board either Plantations in America, or at Sea, or in any Place iti
nt Sea or in any America, or land or suffer to be landed in any of the
PlaceinAmerica, said Plantations, any Cocoa Nuts of the Growth of anyolanded in the
Britisih Planta- Foreign Country, (except such as shall be regularly ex-
tOos. ported from Great Britain,) on Forfeiture thereof, and of

£200,and likewise shall suifer 12 Months Imprisonment,
to be sued for in any Court of Record in Europe or the
Plantations; and what shall be recovered in Europe shall
be one Moiety to His Majesty, and the other to the In-
former; and in the Plantations, One-third to His Majesty,
One-third to the Governor or Commander in Chiet, and
the other Third to the Informer. 23 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 8.

Penalty on tak- 22. Persons falsely making any Oath or Affirmation
ng false Oaths shall forfeit £200, and be imprisoned Twelve Months;or counterfLsking

certificates. and if any Person shall forge or counterfeit a Certificate
of the said Oath or Affirmation, or shall publish such
Certificate, knowing the same to be forged, shall forfeit
£200, one Moiety to His Majesty, and the other to the
Informer. 23 Geq. 3. c. 79. § 9.

My be eepoites 23. Coffee and Cocoa Nuts may be exported'from the

on Payment o West India Islands to any Territories ,belonging to the
puty. United States, on Payment of'the same Duties to which

Coffee and Cocoa Nuts exported to any British Colony
are liable ; and the Duties shall be raised, recovered, and
applied ln the same Manner as the Dtities on Cocoa

Nuts
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Nuts exported to any British Colony or Plantation ih
America, are raised, recovered, and applied; but no
Coffee or Cocoa Nuts shall be so exported, other than by
British Subjects, in British-built Ships owned and naviî
gated according to Law, under Forfeiture thereof, and
also of the Vessel. 28 Geo. 8. c.6. § 3.

24. Coffee, the Produce of any British Colony in the CoWme may be

West Indies, imported into the Island of Bermuda in exported frem
Bermuda te the

any British Vessel, may be exported from Saint George Uonc-d Statesin

or Hamilton in Bermuda to any Part of the Territories Foreign Vessels.

of the United States of America, in any Foreign Vessel
belonging to any Country in Amity with His Majestye
above the Burthen of 60 Tons. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 1.
53 Geo . c.50.

25. Where, on Exportation of Goods to any British f Bent reqigre4
Colony or Plantation in Anerica, a Bond is required for when e\ported to

the due Landing thereof,* and a Certificate is required to Bon°t
discharge such Bond, a similar Bond shail be required be requored on

on Exportation of such Goods to the United -States, and p t e

such Bond, shall be discharged upon Certificate under States.
the Hand and Seal of the-British Consul or Vice-Consul;
or in case there shall not be any such Consul or Vice-
Consul, then under the, Hand and Seal of any Officer
who may be appointed by the United States for the
Purpose of granting such Certificate; and if there shall

notbu ny llcerappintdthen such Bond shail bu
discharged upon a Certificate under the Hand and Seal
of any Magistrate of the United States, certifying that
there is no such Officer at the Port or Place where suci
Goods shall be landed, and that Oath hath been made
before such Magistrate, by the Master of the Ship, that
the Goods were duly landed. .53 Geo. 3. c. 50. § 4.

26. Cocoa of the Growth or Production of any of the cocoa imported

Colonies or Plantations in Anerica, or Countries on the into the Free
~ Prs May ho

Continent of America, belonging to or under the Domi- , orted te the
ion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, im- United King-

ported into any of the Free -Ports, may be exported from dom.

thence to any Part of the United Kingdom, under the
Rules and Regulations of 12 Car. 2. c. 18. 22& 23 Car. 2.
c. 26. and 20 Geo. 3. c.10. 45 G).3. c.57. § 11.

See FREE PoesTs. a

* A Bond is required upon the Exjportation of Coffee and Cocoe
Nets to the British Colonies by 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 19. SeeNo. 2.

E4 27. Any
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May be ex- C7. Any of His Majesty's Subjects nay ship,in any of Hia

PSrf ,,oni Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in Aiméinca, any
to Ports in Eu- Coffee or Cocoa the Growth of any such Colony or Planta-
rope South of tion, and may export the sane direct to any Port in Europe
Cape F1nisterre; to the'Southward of Cape Finisterre, and inport into the

said Colonies or Plantations any Sort of Corn or Grain
direct from any such Ports in Europe, or froin any Place
on the Coast of Africa to the Northward of the Thirtieth
Degree of North Latitude, in such Ships, and under Li-
cences, Securities, Regulations, Penalties, and Forfeitures
herein-after limited for that Purpose. 52Geo. 3. c.98.§1.

"upon Licence 28. No Coffee or Cocoa shall be so laden in any of
and Bond and the said Colonies or Plantations, except in British-built
certain Regela-
tions being con- Ships owned, navigated, and registered according to
plied with. Law, nor unless a Licence shall have been first taken

out for that Purpose, under the Hands and Seals of the
Collector and Comptroller of the Port at which such
Coffee or Cocoa is intended to be shipped, subject to the
Regulations herein-after, mentioned; (that is to say), that
Notice be first given in Writing by the Master, or by
One or more Owner or Owners ef the Ship, to the Col
lector and Comptroller of such Port, of their Intention
that such Ship shall, when laden, proceed direct to some
Port in Europe to the Southward of Cape Finisterre,
and export from thence, or from some Place on the Coast
of Africa to the Northward of the Thirtieth Degree of
North Latitude, Corn or Grain, to be carried directly to
the Colony or Plantation from which such Ship shal
have sailed; and the Exporter shall then make Oath
before the CoPt
isihis full Intention and Resolution to load the Ship with
Coffee or Cocoa for Exportation direct to some Port in
Europe to the Southward of Cape Finisterre, and to no
ether Place; and tbe Master or Owners, together with
the Exporter, shall thereupon enter into Bond, to the
Use of His Majesty, in Treble the Value of the Goods,
with Condition that, in case a Licence shall be granted as
aforesaid, such Ship shall proceed direct to some legal
Port of Destination, specifying the saie; and that no
Goods, except Coffee or Cocoa, shall be taken on board,
unless for the necessary Use of such Vessel during her
Voyage; and also that, before the Expiration of Two
Years from the Date of such Licence, the same shall be
delivered up to the Collector or Comptroller of the Cas-
toms of the Port where the Coffee or Cocoa was shipped,

se together
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together with a Certificate, signed and sealed by the Con-
su1, or Two known British Merchants, ôf good Credit at
the Port or Place where such Coffee was landed, certify.
ing the Landing thereof, with the Number of Casks and
other Packages sd landed, and the Mark, Number, and
Contents of each, together with the Name of the Ship
and Master, and that they verily believe no other Goods
than Coffee or Cocoa have been there landed out of such
Ship. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 2.

29. In case any licensed Ship shall take on board, in Of a Foreign

any of the said Sugar Colonies or Plantations, or in her CoIOny taken on
board inothe

Voyage from thence, any Coffee or Cocoa being the Pro- Sugar Colonies
duce of any Foreign Colony or Plantation, such Coffee or in the Voyage

and Cocoa shall be forfeited with Doulge the Value, and frm thence.

the Master and Shipper thereof shall fôrfeit Double the
Value, to be recovered in the Court of Vice Admiralty in
America, or in any Court of Record there, at the Elec-
tion of the Prosecutor ; One Third Part to be for the
Use of His Majesty, One Third to the Governor of the
Colony, and the other One Third to the Prosecutor.
52Geo.3. c, 98. § 3.

30. Before any Coffee or Cocoa shall be laden for any Regulations to

Port in Europe to the Southward of Cape Finisterre, the observed

Exporter shall make an Entry thereof in Writing with Çofree or Coco
the Collector and Comptroller of His Majesty's Customs, Nuts for Ports
expressing the Nane of the Ship and the Master, and i' Europe South

where sh lies, and also the Place, Quay, or Wharf where 'f Cape Phais-

the Goods are to be laden, or first water-borne, which
shall be within such Port only where a Custom-house is
established, and where an Officer shal be appointed to
attend the Shipping, or at such Places as s
tioned in a Sufferance from the Collector and Comp-
troller; and the Exporter shall thereon take out from
the said Collector and Conptroller a Cocket or War-
rant, whereon shall be endorsed by the Exporter
the Marks, Numbers, and Contents or i)enominations
of such Coffee or Cocoa; and the Cocket or Warrant so
endorsed shall be delivered to the Offier appointed for
the examining and shipping thereof; and the same shall
be shipped in the Presence of such Officers, or at such
Places, as shall be mentioned in the Sufferance or War-
rant, and such Oflicers shall examine the same before
put on board; and if, before or after the shipping thereof,
the Number of Casks or Packages sh1 be greater than
endorsed, or ifthere shall be found any other Coffee or

Cocoa



Câoa than shall be so endorse , or any other Goods thao
Coffee or Cocoa shall be discov red on board, or brought
to be shipped in or put into an Vessel for that Purpose,
before Entry, or taking out s ch -Cocket or Warrant,
endorsing and DeliWery-of the s me, and not being ship-
ped in the Manner aforesaid, bt t shall be putt on board,
or attempted to be put on boar , contrary to this Act,
such Coffee and Cocoa shall b fortÉeited, as also the
Vessel or Carriage employed ther in, with the Ship in
which such Goods shall be laden, and the Owner shall
forfeit Double the Value, to be recovered in the Court
of Vice Admiralty held in any of His Majesty's Planta-
tions in America, or in any Court of Becord there, at
the Election of the Prosecutor; One ihird to be to the
Use of His Majesty, One Third to the Governor, and
the other One Third to the Prosecutor; and before such
Ship shall depart, the Master shall r ceive the said Li-

cence from the Collector'or Comptroler, with a Certifi-
cate endorsed thereon, or aflixed tþîereto, under their
Hands and Seals of Officaiwho are itp make Two Copies
of such Licence, Endorsements, or Certificates, for
odhichrie more shall be taken than t le legal and accus-
tomed Fees; and the Master shall, efore he receives the
said Licence, attest the Copies whih are to be left with
the Collector and Comptroller, wh are to transmit One
of the Copies of the Endorsements or Certificates to the
Commissioners of the Customs in ýngland, and record
in a Book the Notice in Writing/ of the Owner of the
Ship, the Affidavit of the Shipper, the Licence granted,
together with the Clearance; but in case any Goods not
allowed by this Act shall be found on board, or carried
by any such Ship to, any Foreign Port, then the Liberty
granted by such Licence shall becorme void, and such
Ship and the Master, and all others concerned, shall be
liable to the same Penalties and Forfeitures as they
would Yh&a been à-case-this Act had-noibeen" maffi
52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 4.

Bond may be Si. Upon such Licence being returned to the Collec-
discharged on tor and Cornptroller'of the Customs of the Port whçre
Certiicate. the Coffee or Cocoa was shipped, and an Account of the

Lading being endorsed thereon or annexed thereto, and
upon such Certificate of the Consul or Two known Bri-
tish Merchants of good Credit being produced, and the
several other Matters required being duly complied with
within Two Years from the Date of such Licence, the

Bond
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Bond shall be discharged and delivered up, otherwise

shall be forfeited and prosecuted in the Manner befor

directed. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 5.
32. Upon the Master or Owner of such Vessel con- vessels exrort.

forming to the Conditiops of the Licence and Bond, and "eg, offee andin Cocoa Nuts may
obtaining a Certificate from the Consul or Two known load Corn er

British Merchants as aforesaid, such Vessel miay load in Grain at Ports

the Port of Delivery, or at any Port or Place on the '"Europe, orcertain ports il
Coast of Africa to the Northward of the Latitude of Afrca.

Thirty Degrees North, any Corn or Grain, the Produce

of Europe or Africa, for Exportation,- direct to the

said Colonies oi- Plantations, and there land the same.

52 Geo. S. c. 98. § 6.
's. All Penalties and Forfeitures incurred by this Act Hon Penaties

(except where it is otherwise provided) ýhall be prose- aInd Forfeitures

cnted in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at West- to be recovered

minster or Dublin, or the Court of Exchequer in Scot-
land; one Moiety whereof to be for the Use of His Ma-
jesty, and the other Moiety to the Prosecutor; wherein
no Essoign, Protectior, or Wager of Law shall be al-
lowed, nor any more than Oie Imparlance. 52 Geo. 3.
c. 98. § 7.

34. If any Person shall be sued for any thing done in General Issue

pursuance of this Act, lie may plead the General Issue, may b pleaded,
and give this Act and the special Matter n Evidence; allowed.

and if the Plaintiff or Prosecutor shall become nonsuit,
or forbear the Prosecution, or discontinue his Action, or
if Verdict shall pass against him, the Defendant shall
have Treble Costs, and the like Remedy for recovering
the same as in Cases where Costs are by Law given to
Defendants. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 8.

35. If any Person shall grant a false Certificate, or Granting false
counterfeit, crase, or alter any Licence, Oath, or Cer- Certiicates or

tificate 'which shall be made pursuant to this Act, or shall Documents.

knowingly publish or make use thereof, such Person
shall forfeit £500,_ to be recovered and disposed of in
the Manner before directed ; and the Licence, Oath, or
Certificate so falsified, counterfeited, erased, or altered,
shall be of no Effect. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 9.

36. The Crowth of any of His Majesty's Sugar Colo- Of the sugar
nies or Plantations in America, may be shipped and ex- Ceray

ported direct to the Island of Malta or the Dependencies Malta or

thereof, or to Gibraltar, in such Vessels, and under such Gibraltar.

Licences, Entries, Securities, Regulations, Penalties,
and
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and Forfeitures, as are herein particularly mentioned.
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

&e G1J5RAIÏr.AR.
MALTA.

Duty upon fm- 37. There shall be paid to His Majesty Ipon Coffèe,
portattn of the Produce of any Colony or Plantation in Anerica notForein Coffee. under the Dominion of lis Majesty, which shall be im-

ported or brought into any Colony or Plantation in
America under the Dominion of His Majesty, the Duties
following; that is to say,

For every H-lundred Weight Avoirdipois of such Fo-
reign Coffe, which shall be imported from any Place
except Great Britain, Two Pounds Nineteen Shillings
and Nine-pence. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 1.

How to be col- 38. The Duties shall be collected and paid in the same
leded nd paid. Manner, and by such Ways and Means, and un<e, such

Penalties and Forfeittures (not otherwise altered by this
Act), as are mentioned in 6 (eo. 2. c. 13. witht respect
to the Collection and Payent of' the Dnies thereby
granted upot Sugar; and all Powers, Penalties, Provi-
sions, Articles, and Clauses iii that Act contained and
referred unto, except iii such Cases where any Alteration
in made by this Act, shall be applied ald put in Execu-
tion for the raising, levying, colecting, and arswerng 1 ie
Duties hereby granted. 1 Gco. 3. c. 15. § 7.

See SUGAx.
Apiopr oon 39. The said Dutics (except the necessary Charges of
thereof. raisîng, paying, recovering, and accounting for the sanme)

shall be paid into the Receipt of lis Majesty's Exche-
quer, and be entered separate and apart froin all other
Moies payable to His Majesty, and shall be there re-
served to be disposed of by Parliament towards defraying
the necessary Expences of defending and securing the
British Colonies in America. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 11, 41.

Dut) ul on Im- 40. There shall be paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs
rtio( of and successors, the Duîties herein-after mentioned ; that

i isav,
For every H-[undred Weight Avoirdupois of Coflee

of the Growth of any British Colony or Plantation in
Anerica, which shal be imported or brought fronh
tbnce into any other British Colony or Plantation in
Anerica, Seven Shillings. 6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 4.

How to be col- 41. The said Duties shall be deemed Sterling Money
o Gractrditain and received to Amount

of Great Britain, adrcve othe Amutof the
tlppoproYckValtie
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Value which such nominal Suims bear in Great Britain,

according to the Proportion' and Value of rs. 6d. the

Ounce in Silver, and shall le collected, paid, and re-

covered by such Rules, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as

any other Duties payable to His Majesty upon Goods

imported into the said Colonies or Plantations are or

may be collected, paid, and recovered by any Acts
of Parliament now in force; and ail the Monies that

hall arise by the said Duties (except the necessary

Charges of collecting, recovering, paying, and account-

ing for the saine) shall be paid into the Receipt of His

Majesty's Exchequer, and entered separate and apart
from ail other Monies paid or payable to His Majesty,

and shall be disposed of by Parliament towards defraying

the necessary Expences of defending and securing the
British Colonies and Plantations in Anerica. 6 (eo. 3.

c. 52. § 12.

42. But no Duty shall be paid for any British Coffee Brîi'l Corree

iiported or brought into any British Colony or Planta- tvoreotoued for
jtcnartatitui to

tion in America, if deposited in Warehouses provided at Great Britain,

the sole Expence of the Importer or Proprietor of such lreland, or some

Coffee, with the Privity and Approbation and under °hBith
Colomîy noa Duty

the Care and Inspection of the Collector and Comp- to be charged.

troller or other Principal Officer of the Customs at the
Place where such Coffee shall be imported, and secured
under the separate Locks of such Officers and the Pro-
prietor, and, within Twelve Calendar Months from the
landing and warehousing the sanie, shall be shipped
directly from thence for Exportation to Great Britain or
to Ireland, or some other British Colony or Plantation
in Anerica, under the Securities and Restrictions re-
quired by Law. 6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 15. 39 & 40 Geo. 1.
C. 67. Art. 6.

43. No Duty shall be paid for any Foreign Coffee Foreign Coffee

imported or brought into any British Colony or Planta- m-® e "-'ar-
haused on Im-

tion on the Continent of Anerica, if deposited in Ware- portation into

houses provided at the sole Expence of the Importer or Colonies on the

Proprietor of such Coffee, with the Privity and Appro- Comen, of

bation and under the Care and Inspection of the Col- on Exportatio;

lector and Comptroller, or other Principal Officer of the thereof Bond t>

Customs at the Place where such Coffee shall be im- be river

ported, and shall also be secured uinder the separate «

Locks of such Officers and Proprietor, and within Twelve
Calendar Months from the landing and warehousing the

same, shall be shipped for Exportation as herein-after is
expresscd:
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expressed; that is to say, before such Foreign Coffee
shall be taken out of su'ch Warehouse for Exportation,
the Exporter shall become bound with sufficient Security,
in the Penalty of £5 for every Hundred Weight of
such Coffee, that the saine shall be exported according
to the Entry, and not relanded in any Part of the British
Dominions in America; which Bond the Collector and
Comptroller, or other Principal Officer of the Customs at
the Port from whence such Foreign Coffee shall be in-
tended to be exported, are required to take to the Use of
His Majesty; and the said Bond, with respect to such
Coffee as shall be exported to Great Britain, Ireland,
or to any other Place under the Dominion of His
Majesty where Custom-house Officers are or may be
established, shall be with further Condition to return a
Certificate, within Eighteen Calendar Months from the
Date of such Bond, -from the Collector and Comptroller
or other Principal Officer of the Custons at such Place,
that such Coffee has been there landed accordingly; and
with respect to such Coffee as shall be exported to any
Place not under the Dominion of His Majesty or where
no such Officers are appointed, such Bond shall continue
in force for Two Years fromn the Dite thereof; and in
case no Fraud shall appear within that Time, it shall be
lawful for the Commissioiiers of His Majesty's Customs
in England, or any Four or more of them, to direct the
said Bond to be cancelled and delivered up. 6 Geo. 3.
c. 52. § 16. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

If tie flot 44. If the Importer or Proprietor ofany such Foreign

Goods exporte, Coffee warehoused as aforesaid shall not pay the Duties
they mtay be sold nor export the Goods within Twelve Calendar Months,
by the Office's' the Collector and Comptroller or other Principal Officer

of the Customs may cause the sanie to be publicly sold,
and the Money arising by such Sale shall be in the first
place applied in Discharge of the DIties and Charges
attending the Sale, and the Surplus (if any) after Payment
of the said Duties and Charges, shall be paid to the Im-
porter or Proprietor, or to such other Person as shall be
duly authorized to receive tie same. 6 Geo.3. c.52.§17.

Coco1 efForeign 45. Cocoa, the Production of any of the Colonies in
Colonies msay be America, or ofany Country on the Continent of America,
imported intothe belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign
Free Ports in
Foreign Veffels. European Sovereign or State, may be imported from any

of the said Colonies or Countries into the Free Ports, in
any Foreign Vessel owned and navigated by Perions in-

bhabiting
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liabiting any of the said Colonies in America, or Countries
on the Continent of America, belonging to or under the
Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State.
45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 1.

See FREE PoRTTs,
46. Coffee, the Production of any Foreign Colony Coffee of Foreign

or Plantation, may be imported into Nassau in New Pro- colomes mnay be

vidence, Pitt's Town in Crooked Island, or into suei Fortei vesseis
Ports in the Bahama Islands, or into the principal Port nto Ports to be
of Bermuda, or into such Ports in the Caicos as have been "ppr°ved by H"

or nay hereafter be approved by His Majesty, in such pMrteditnx
Foreign Vessels, and subject to such Rules, Regulations, Payment of

and Restrictions, as are prescribed in this Act with respect D"t

to the Goods herein enumerated; and such Coffee niay
be so irmported and again exported without )Žayment of
any Duty of Customs. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 4, 5.

See Fane PORTS.

47. His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy Coun-- lso into and

cil, may permit the Im tation into Road Harbour in from Torola,

the Island of Tortola, one he Virgin Islands, and the sOlere &c.ane
Exportation from thence into at Britain, of Foreign Ruch oeas

nne t tHs Majesty
Coffee, in the sameManner, and sub t to the îanie Rules, nay direct
Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties, a Ferfeitures, as
are provided in 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. respectin, mportation
and Exportation of Coffec froin Nassau, and further sub-
ject to such Rules, &c. as shall be directed by His
Majesty. 46 Geo. 3. c. 72. § 1.

See FREE PORTS.
48. Any Foreign Vessel described li 45 Geo. à. c.57. and into and

may come in Ballast, or import into any Part of the Ih" m anof
Bahama Islands where there is a Custom-house, any Islands where
Coffee allowed in the said Act to be imported into cer- there is a Cas.

tain Ports therein mentioned in Foreign Vessels, and tom-house.

may also export such Coffee conformably with the Re.
gulations of the said Act. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. § 1.

See FREE POYTS.

1. Copper Coin, not being the legal Copper Coin of Counterfeit, not
th Kngdom, and cpunterfeit Gold oi Silver Coin to bc exported

iriae t th cputerèitfrom Great Bri-made to the Similitude or Resemblance, or intended to tain to the
resemble, any Gold or $ilver Coin of this Kingdom, or British Colonies.
of any other Country, which shall under any Description
be exported or put on board any Vessel or Bat foir the

Purpose



Purpose of being exported from Great Britain to any of
His Majesty's Islands or Colonie4 in the West Indies,
or America, shall be forfeited, and may be prosecuted
and recovered in such Courts, and by the like Means,
and the Produce thereof disposed of and applied in the
likç manner, and to such Uses, as any Forfeiture in-
curred by any Law respecting the Revenue nay now be
prosecuted or recovered, disposed of, and applied in
Great Britain, or in any of His Majesty's Islands in the
West Indies, 38 Geo. 3. c. 67. § 1.

Penalty on the 2. Every Person who shall export, or put on board

Por°era°o any Vessel or Boat in order to be so exported, or shall
such Coin in cause or procure to be so exported or put on board any
their Custody. Vessel or Boat, or who shall have in his Custody in order

to be so exported, any such Coin, shall forfeit £200, and
Double the Value of such Coin, to be recovered by
Action or Information in any of His Majesty's Courts
of Record at Westminster. 38 Geo. 3. c. 67. § 2.

Importation al- 3. All Coin may be imported from any of the Colo-
lowed nto t nies or Plantations in America, or from any Country on
FPoreign Vessels, the Continent of America belonging to or under the

Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State,
into the Free Ports, in any Foreign Vessel owned and
navigated by Persons inhabiting any of the said Colonies
or Plantations or Countries. 45 Geo. 8. c. 57. 49 Geo.S.
c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

Se FRE PoRTs.

Cop-per re,
Must be landed Of the Production of the British Plantations in Ameri-
in sone other ca, shall not be shipped or conveyed from any of the
British Planta-
tion, or in Great said Plantations to any Place, unless to some other
Britain or Ire- Plantation belonging to His Majesty, or to Great
lan' Britain or Irerand. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18, 19. 22 &

23 Car. 2. c, 26. §11. 7 & 8 W.8. c.22. § 18. 8 Ann.
c. 13. § 23. 8 Geo. 1. c. 18. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 24. 27.
15 Geo. S. c. 31. § 6. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3. 89&'
40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, to
secure the Landing in the Plantations or in Great
Britain or Ireland, (Sée" Ashes, Pot and Pearl.")

9roral,
allowed îr

2
m May be exported from Malta or any of the Depen-

Malta or dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His
Grbraltar. Majesty's
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Majesty's-Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North-America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. :. c. 4. § 1.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

CLork.
1. The Produce of Europe South of Cape Finisterre, Vessels from

nay be shipped and laden in any tort or Place of British Colonies
in North A me-

Europe South of Cape Finisterre, for Exportation direct rica, arriving with

to any of the Ports herein-after mentioned; (that is to the Produce

say), Saint John's in New Brunswick, Saint John's in !heref ,t places

Newfoundiand, Quebec in Canada, Sydney in Cape of Cape uinis-

Breton, Halifax and Shelburn in Nova Scotia, nnd terre, may im-

Charlotte Town in Prince Edward's Island, all in North porto thence
Anierica, on board of any British Ship owned, navigated, duce of Europe.
and registered according to Law, which shall have arrived
at any Port or Place of Europe South of Cape Finisterre
with Articles of the Growth or Produce of the said
Colonies or Plantations, or with Fish taken and cured by
Ilis Majesty's Subjects carrying on the-Fisheries from
any of the said Colonies or Plantations, or from any Part
of the United Kingdon, or with any of the Goods herein-
after mentioned, from Canada, whether such Goods
shall be the Produce of Canada, or shall have been
brought into the Province by Land or Inland Naviga-
tion. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 2.

2. Upon the Importation of Cork into any of the said what Dale,

Ports, the same shall be subject to the Payment of such liable to.

Duties as Goods of the like Denomination are liable to
upon being imported into any of the sid Ports from
Great Britain. 51 Geo. S. c. 97. § 3.

3. The Person exporting any Cargo from any Port in On Exportation
the Provinces of Nova Scotia or of New Brunswick, for fromi Nova

n y kScotia or New
any Port of Europe South of Cape Finisterre, shall make Brunswick, OaS
Oath at the Port ôf Shipment before the Chief Officer to be made that

of the Customs, or before the Naval Officer in Command the cargo is the
at sch ortitha theCarProduce of the

at such Port, that the Cargo so. shipped is the Growth P"rovince, or of
and Produce of the Province, or 'the Produce of the the British

British Fisheries in North America, really taken and Fisberien; and

cured by His Majestyýs Subjects carrying on the said thereof to be
Fisheries from some of the Colonies or Plantations; and produced.

F such



such Officer shall certify such Oath under his Hand ; and
the Certificate s ali be produced by the Master of the
Vessel on board f which any such Cargo is shipped, on
his Arrival at the ort in Europe, within the Limits afore-
said, to which suc. Cargo shall be consigned, or to which
such Vessel shal o for the Delivery of the Cargo; and
the Master of su i Vessel shal make Oath before the
British Consul t ere resident, or if thereN shall be no
British Consul, th n before Two known British Merchants
there resident, th t the Certificate so produced was the
Certificate of the flicer of the Customs or Naval Officer
whose Nane it ears, and was duly signed by him.
51 Geo. S.'c. 97

certaihi-Articles 4. The Exporter ofWheat, Flour, Peas, Beans, Oats,
may be exported Barley, Indian Corn, Rye, White Oak Staves, and
frm Canada Heading, di-essed or undressed, Hoops, Pine Planks, and

uath,on pro- -Boards, from Canada, shall not be required to make Oath
Jucing the Cer- that the said Articles are the Produce- of Canada; and
tificate of' the
regullr Importa- the Master of the Ship, on his Arrival at any Port of
tion by Land or Europe withinthe Limits aforesaid, shall onlybe required
Inland Nai- 
gI-n to produce a Certificate from the Chief Officer of thé

Customs, or the Naval'Officer in Command at Qué1be,
that the:said Articles were of the Growth of or brought
into Canada confo mably to the Regulations established
by Law in the said Province (if'any), by Land or Inland
Navigation, from Countries þordering thereon, and
which; Certificate uch Officer of the Customs or Naval
Officer is required o grant, upon satisfactory Proof being
made upon Oath r otherwise; and the Authenticity of
such Certificate sh 1 be sworn to, in manner aforesaid,

by the Master of such Ship, at the Port of Delivery in
'Europe wîthin the resaid Limits. 51 Gço. 3. c.-97. § 5.

Oath to be made, 5. Before shippig auy Pickled Fish or Dry Fish for
Spping Exportation from anada to any Port of Europe within

-Pickled, or Drv- Europeo ro. aaa n
FishfromCanaa, the Limits.aforesaid the Person in whose Possession the
tiát it is the same continued fro the Time of its being landed from

c f hes the Fishing Vessel inployed in the taking it, until ship-
ped for Exportatio , shall rnake Oath before the Chief
Officer of the Custos or the Naval Officer in Command
at Quebec, that the same was the Produce of the British
Ameriegn Fisheries, %ea1y and bonâ fide taken and curedM
by His Majesty's Subj ects carrying on the said Fisheries
from some of the B3ritish Coloniesi and on sueh Oath
being taken at Quebec, the said Officer of ·the Custois or
Naval Officer shall grant Certfificate thereof signed with

bis



Co. th.
his Iànd, which Certiicate only the Master of the Vessel
shall be required to produce at the Port of Delivery in
Europe within the Limits aforesaid, and shall make Oath
of the Authenticity of such Certificate in manner afore.-
said 51 Geo.3. c. 97. ; 6.

6. ny Ship or Goods subject to Forfeiture under this By whom ships

Act ay be seized by any Officer of the Customs in t ad Go°ds may
s sthe b e seszed and

said C lonies or Plantations, or by the Commander of prosecuted.

arý of is Majesty's Vessels of War, and shall be prose-
cnted a d the Produce divided in the same manner, and
Iby the s4me Regulations, as any othèr Forfeiture imposed

by any et made for the Security of the Revenue, or the

Regulài a or Isiprovement thereof, or for the Regula-
tios of if ade or Navigation, before the passing of this
Act, in ' ny British Colony or Plantation in America.
51 Geo.s c. 97. § 7.

7. May be exported from Malta or any of the Depen- importation
denciêq threof or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His allowed fromi

Malta or
Majey ssugar Colonies or Plantations in Amnerica, or Gibraltar.
to Ne fouiidland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Co.
lonies or Plantations in North America, in British-built
Ships, ownea, navigated, and registered according to Law.
55 Ge .s. 29. §5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1,

Se Gin ALTAR.

\MAL A.

1. F sour, Peas, Beans, What, Oats, Barley, or May be imorted
Grain df any sort, or the Growtb ,f any of the Territories t"o W"s" t
of the nited \tat s, may bei imported from the sâid Iodo Islands and
Territo ies ipt His Majesty's West India Islands (in colonies in

which escripti i tlke Bahama Islands and the Bermuda Vs lia >-r

or Somgrs Islan<e are included), or into the Colonies of
fDemera a, Berbic ,, or Essequibo, in the Province of
Guiana; but not t be so imported, except by British
Subjects and in British-built Ships owned and navigated
accordin to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and of the
Vessel. 128 Geo, 2. c.6. § 1, 2. 56 Geo. 2. c. 9

2. Any of the said Articles, being the Growth of the and n o Ber-

said Territories, may be imported from thence into Saint muda Foreign

George, or Hamilton, in the Island of Benrmuda, in any
Foreign Vessel belonging to any Country in Amity with
His Majesty, and exported from the said Ports to any of
His Majesty's Islands or Dominions in the West Indies in

F 2. British-
p



68 ComnauGan
British-built Vessels owned and navigated according to
Law, 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 2, 3. 53 Geo. 3. c. 50. § 1.

Not to b- n- -s. No Flour, Peas, Beans, Wheat, Oats, Barley, or

poloniesonder Grain, shall be imported into His Majesty's West India
Foreign Eu- Islands, including the Bahama and Bermuda or Somers
1opean Sove- Islands, or into the Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or
reigs Essequibo, froi any Island in the West Indies, or Colony

or Plantation on the Continent of South America, under
the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or
State, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Vessel. 28 Geo. C.
c, 6. § 10. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 1. 56 Geo. 3, c. 91. 1.

except in case of 4. In case of public Emergency or Distress, it shall be
Distress, for the lawful for the Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or
Supply of thse
Inhabrtantb. Commanders in Chief of any of the said Islands in the

West Indies under the Dominion of His Majesty, or
for the Governors &c. of the said Colonies of Demerara,
Berbice, or' Essequibo, with the Advice and Consent of
their respective Councils, to authorize the Importation
of the said Articles, for a limited Time, from any Island
in the West Indies, or Colony or Plantation on the Con-
tinent of South America, belonging to any Foreign
European Sovereign or State, for the Supply of the
Inhabitants of the said Islands and Colonies: provided
that such Articles shall not be so imported except by
British Subjects, and in British-built Vessels owned and
navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and of
the Vessel. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. §11. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 2.
56 Çieo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

Sa imported for 5. None of the said Articles which shall have been
the supply of imported from any Island in the West Indies, or Colony
the Inhabitases y rn sad teXetmls
nt to ba"-ee- on- theCntinent of South Arnerica, under the Domi-
ported, and Oath nion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, into
to be takex obi
before shspke any of His Majesty's West India Islands, or Colonies of

Articles of th Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, for the Supply of the
hke Uenorm- Inhabitants, shall be exported from any of the said Islands
nation, or Colonies, or put on board any Vessel or Boat or

brought to any Quay with Intent to be so exported, on
Forfeiture thereof, and also of the Vessel or Boat in
which laden; and before shipping of any Article of the
like Denomination that may lawfully be, exported from
any such Islands or Colony, the Exportçr shall make
Oath that the same or any Part thereof had not been
imported for the Sunply 9f the Inhabitants fror, any
Island in the West Indies, or Colony on the Continent

of South America, under the Dominion of any Foreign
European
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European Sovereign or State. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. § 1, 2.

31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 3, 4. 56 Geo. 3. c 91. § 1.
6. Any Person convicted of taking a false Oath touch. Persons tking

ing anly,of the Facts required to be testified on Oath, shah. false Oaths.

be deemed guilty of Perjury, and be liable to the Pains

and Penalties to which Persons are liable for wilful and

corrupt Perjury, and nay be prosecuted in any Court of

Record in Great Britain, or in any of His Majesty's Courts

of Judicature in the West Indies. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. § s.

31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 5. à
7. Grain of all Sorts or Flour may be importcd from Grain and Flour

any Colonies or Plantations in America, belonging to o ornq be impo red

under the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign ses ointo the

or State, into the Free Ports in the West Indies, in any Free Ports.

Foreign Vessel manned and navigâted by Persons inha-

biting any of the said Colonies or Plantations belonging
to any Foreign Sovereign or State, under the like Autho-

rity, Restrictions, Rules, Regulations, Penalties, and For-

feitures provided in 45 Geo. 3. c'. 57. with respect to

Articles therein enumerated. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 48 Geo. 3.
c. 125. § 2. 49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 44. 57
Geo. 3. c. 74.

See Fuax POnTS.

8. During the Continuance of the Treaty with Porta-- Of the Portu-

gal, any Person may import into any of the said West guese Settle-
me %ray be-

India Islands, including the Bahama and Bermuda or m,'th n eruao ported into
Somers Islands, or Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or dhe West Indies

Essequibo, any Flour, Peas, Beans, Wheat, Oats, ° Cn in

Barley, or Grain of any.Sort, such Articles being the "tt5.'

Growth or Production of some ofÈ the Territories or

Dominions belonging to the Crown of Portugal in South

America, and imported direct from the said Territories

or Dominions in British-built Ships, owned, navigated,
and registered according to Law. 51 Geo. 8. c. 47. § 5.
56 Geo. 3. c. 91.

9. Grain, Peas, Beans, and Flour may be imported May be imported

into any of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in the 1c andwest
West Indiese or on the Continent of America, for the loniqe on the

Supply of the Inhabitants thereof, in British-built Ships; Csineot, for 
teSupply of

registered and navigated according to Law, from any the Inhabitants,
Colony or Plantation in the West Indies, or on the Con- fro i Colonies

tinent of America, under the Dominion of any Foreign "odrForeg
European Sovereign or State. 58 Geo. 3. c. 27. § h. sovereigns.

10. Peas and Beans, the Growth of any of the Colonies Peas and Beans
or Possessions i4i the West Indies or on the Continent of ofrC"lones uneter

F 3 America, r,
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ropean sove- America, belonging to or under the Dominion of any
reig"b nay be Foreign European Sovereign or State, may be inpqrted
imported itoi
the Fi ee Ports into any of the Ports Hi His Majesty's Colonies or Plan-
in Foreign tations in the West Indies enumerated in 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
Vessels- 46 Geo. 3. c. 72. 49 Geo.,S. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. and

57 Geo. 3. c. 74. in Vessels of the like Description, and
subject to the like Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions
as are required by the aforesaid Acts, permitting certain
Articles to be imported into the Ports enumerated therein
in Vessels of the like Description, and subject to the like
Rules, &c. as are required by 50 Geo. 3. c. 21.*-58 Geo 3.
c. 27. § 2.

May be umported 11. In case of public Emergency or Distress, it shall
fro t"e United be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, orStates for the
Supply of In- Commander in Chief of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick,
habitants of Nova Cape Breton, or Saint John's, with the Advice and Con-
Scotia, &c. sent of their respective Councils, to authorize the Lai-ini case of

fistress; portation of Flour, Peas, Beans, Wheat, Oats, Barley,
or Grain of any Sort, for a limited Tine, from any of
the Territories belonging to the said United States, for
the Supply of the Inhabitants of the said Provinces and
Islands; but such Corn, &c. shall not be so imported,
except by British Subjects, and in British-built Ships
owned and navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture
thereof and of the Ship. -28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 13.

and Iour and 12. His Majesty in Council, by Order to be issued
the Sqpply of and published, or by'Warrant under His Sign Manual,
the Inhabitants may empower the Govern9r of Newfoundland to autho-
and Fishermen î ize, in case of Nécessity, the Importation of Flour and
at Nefond Indian Corn from any of the Territories of the United

States of America, for the Supply of the Inhabitants and
Fishermen for the then ensuing Season; provided that
such Flour and Indian Corn shall not be so imported
except in conformity to such Rules, Regulations, and
Restrictions as shall be specified in such Order or War-
rant, and except by British Subjects, in British-built
Ships, owned and navigated according to Law, on For-
feiture thereof and of the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 13.

and Flour, &c. 13. Anv of the Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or
for the Purpose Comanders in Chief for the Time being of Nova Scotia'of' being reex.

* This Act (wiuch was made perpetual by 54 Geo. 3. c. 48.)
permitted the Importation and Exportation of the Articles under
the Rules and Regulations of 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. in any Foreign
Vessel, althogh haing morethan One Deck.

I
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or New Brunswick, or of Cape Breton or Saint John's, ported fron

with the Advice and Consent oftheir respective Councils, Nva Scotiea
5&c. ro oher

may authorize the Importation ofthe Articles enumerated colonies.

in 28 Geo. 3. c.6. (vi. Flour, &c. See No. 1.) for a.
limited Time, from any of the Territories of the United
States of America, for the Purpose of being re exported
to any other of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations.
48 Geo. 3. c. 125. § 1.

14. Any British Vessel owned and navigated accord. May be importedi
ing to Law, or any Vessel belonging to the Subject % of r British

fi Sbjee$ Of-1 Îoeiein Vos-
any Sovereign or State in Amity with His Majesty, may seis into Ports
import into such Porta, as shall be specially appointed 'r ed of in

within the Province of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, Nova roi or
the following Articles; videlicet, Flour, Peas, Beans, New Brunswick,
Wheat, Oats, Barley, or Grain of any Sort; provided and re-exported

that none of the said Articles shall be imported in Foreign °igoem or

Vessels, unless of the Growth or Produce of the Country other of Hi5
to which the Vessel importing the same shall belong; Majesty'S

and any of the said Articles may be re-exported, either to °seis

the United Kingdom, of any other of His Majesty's Pos-
sessions, in any British-built Vessel owned and navigated
according to Law. 58 Geo.S. c. 19. § 1, 2, 3.

15. His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy Council, under such Re-

make such Rules and Regulations for the Import- gulan as Hi%
vaay Majesty may

ation and Exportation of the said Articles at the said think fit.
Ports, with such Penalties and Forfeitures for the Breach
thereof, as shall seem fit and necessary to His Majesty,
by and with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo, 3. c. 19. § 6.

16. This Act shall continue in force for the Space of Limitation of
Three Years from and after the passing of the same,* the Act.

and until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the
then next Sessioin of Parliament. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 7.

17. His Majesty in Council, by Order to be issued Flour and hidian
and published, may authorize, in case of Necessity, the om< e

Importation of Flour and Indian Corn as well into the said British Ships
Province of Quebec as into all the Countries bordering from the United

on the-Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and into the Islandswithin Quebec n'd
the said Gulf, and also to the Cpast of Labrador, for the Labrador for
then ensuing Season only, from any of the Territories be- the Use of Per-

longing to the United States, for the Supply of the Per- "o*"nZ%
sons employed in or carrying on the Fisheries; provided in case of Ne-
that such Flour and Indian Corn shall not be so imported """;
except in conformity to such Rules, Regulations, and

8th May 1818.

F 4 Restriction



Restrictions as shall be specified in such Or4er and ex-
cept by British Subjects, and in British-built Ships owned
and navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof
and of the Ship. 29 Geo. 3. e. 16. § 1;

and Peas, &c. 18. In case of publie Emergency and Distress, the
ato guebec for Governor of Quebec, or the Lieutenant Governor or Com-

the "ihabitants, mander Tin Chief, with the Advice and Consent of the
in case of public C.ouncil of the Province, may authorize the Importation
"nere*y by Sea or Coastwise into Quebec, or into the Countries

or Islands within the Governinent thereof, or up the
River St. Lawrence from the Se, of Peas, Beans,
Wheat, Oats, Barley, or any Sort of Grain, or Flour
made thereof, for a limited Time, from any of the Ter-
ritories belohging te the United States of America, for
the Supply of the Inhabitants of the said Province, and
of the said Countries and Isl'snds within the Government
thereof; but the said Articles are not to be so imported
except by British Subjects, in British-built Ships, owned
and navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof
and of the Ship. SO Geo. 3. c.8. §1.

By whoa 19. The Goods and Vessels forfeited by these Acts

" " m,,t inay be seized by the Commanders of any of His Majesty's
Ships or Vessels of War, or by any Commissioned, War-

"rant, or Petty Officer specially authorized by thei, or
by any Officer of His Majesty's Customs. 28 Geo. S.
c. 6. 29 Geo. S. c. 16. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. 30 Geo. S.
c. 8. 81 Geo. S. c. 38. • 56 Geo..3. c. 91.

hsipped at Que- 20. The Master ofevery Ship, taking on board Corn,

boEpa Meal or Flour at Quebec, or any of the' British Colo-
Britain or Ire- nies or Plantations in North America, for Exportation to
land, Oath to be 'Great Britain or Ireland, shall bring with him a Certifi-
smade that thse
Astich are the cate or Certificates from theChief Officer or Officers of the
GrowÏt of the Customs in the Port where such Corn, Meal, or Flour
British coones- shall be put on board, expressing the Quantity and Sort

of Corn, Meal, or Flour mentioned in the Bill or Bills of
Lading,with theNames or Places of Abode oftheExport-
ers, and the Names or Places of Abode of such other Per-
sons who shall have sworn that the Corn, Meal, or Flour
therein mentioned is bons fidei of the Growth or Produc-
tion of Quebec, or the other British Colonies or Planta-
tions in North America respectively, and where and
to whom consined ; and the Mter or other Person
having or taking the Charge or Comnand of the Ship
importing or brnging in the saie shall, on Arrival in
Great Britain or Irpeland, make Oath before the Collec-

ter
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tbr or Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of the Cus-
toms at the Port where such Ship shall arrive (who are
hereby authorized to administer the said Oath), that the
Corn, Meal, or Flour imported or brought in such Ship
is the same which is mentioned and contained in the said
Certificatee Certificates; on Failure whereof, such Corn,
Meal, or Flour shall be deemed and taken not to be of
the Growth or Production of the Province of Quebec,
gr the other British Colonies or Plantations in North
America, but shall be considered within the Meaning
of this Act, as Corn, Meal, or Flour imported or
brought into Great Britain from some other Foreign
Country. 31 Geo. 3. c. 30. §17. 39 & 40. Geo. 8.
c. 67. Art. 6.

21. 'The several Articles hereafter mentioned may be Such Oath not

exported from Canada in a British-built Ship, owned, na- to be required
Ip ý , onExporttQn

vigated, and registered according to Law, to any Port of fro Canad ,o
Europe South of Cape Finisterre, without any Oath being Places south of

required of their being the Growth or Produce of the Cape Fi*lsterrei
but a Certificate

said Province, or any Certificate being required of the muste,proced
Country froní whence they came; that is say, Wheat, of the Importa-

Flour, Peas, Beaus, Oats, Barley, Indian Corn, and °io"nby Land or

Rye; and the Master of any such British-built Ship tion,
laden with any of the said Articles shall only be required
to produce a Certificate from the Chief Officer of the
Customns, or the Naval Officer in Command at Quebec,
that the said Articles were either the Growth of or brought
into Canada, confornably to the Regulations established
by Law in the said Province (if any), by Land or Inland
Navigation, from Countries bordering thereon; which
Certificate such Officerof the Customs or Naval Officer
is required to grant upôn satisfactory Proof being made
upon Oath or otherwise, and the Authenticity of such
Certificate shall be sworn to by the Master of such Vessel
atthäPort ofDelivery in Europe. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 5.

22, Any Ship having obtained a Licence under this Of Europe ray
Act for the Exportation of Sugar, Coffee, or Cocon, froi beladena

any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies direct to any Part Erope o
of Europe $outhward of Cape Finisterre, may load at Africa, for Ez-
the Port of Delivery, or at any Place, on the Coast of porato t

Africa to the Northward of the Latitude of 30 Degrees g

North, any Sort of Corn or Grain, the Produce of
Europe, for Exportation direct to the said Sugar Colo-
ries, and there land the same. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 1.

See EaRP.

23. Any
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Importation 23. Any Corn, Grain, Meal, Flour, Beans or Peas
allowcd from may. be exported froin Malta, or any of the Depen-
Malta or
Gibraltar. dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations, or to New.
foundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Colonies,
or Plantations in North America, in British.built Ships
owned, ngvigated, and registered according to Law.
55 Geo, S. c.29. §5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

See GIBRALTAU.

MAITA.

Cotton Wrzoo1.
Must be brought 1. No Cotton Wool of the Production or Manufacture
to Great Britain of the British Plantations in America shall be shipped or
"or e or conveyed from any of the said Plantations to any Place,
Plantation. unless to some other Plantatiqà belonging to His Majesty,

or to Great Britain or Irelaüd, there to be laid on shore,
under the Forfeiture of the Goods, or the full Value
thereof, and the Ship. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18. 4 Geo. 3.
c. 15. § 27. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. §:3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3.
c. 67. Art. 6.

Bond to be given C. For every Ship which shall sail from Great Britain
flot to land orIri1 cBn
elsewhere. or jreland for any British Plantation in America, Bond

shall be given with One Surety to the Chief Officers of
the Customs of the Port from whence the said Ship shall
sail, to the Vlue of £1000 if the Ship be ofless Burthen
than 100 Tons, and of £2000 if of greater Burthen,
conditioned that in case the said Ship shall load any
Cotton Wool, or any enumerated Article, (for the whole
of which see " Goods,") at any of the said British Plant-
ations, that the same shall be brought to some other
British Plantation, or to Great Britain or Ireland, and
be there unloaded (the Danger of the Seas only ex-
cepted); and for every Ship coming from any other Port
or Place to arîy of the aforesaid Plantations which are
permitted to trade there, the Governor shall, before the
Ship be permitted to load any Cotton Wool, or any
enumerated Article, take Bond in like nanner to the
Value aforesaid that such Ship shall carry al the said
Goods to sompe other of His Majesty's British Plant-
ations, or to Great Britain or Ireland. 12 Car. 2.
c. 18. §19. 2t & 23 Car. 2. c.26.§ 11. 2O Geo. S.
c. 10. §1 S. 39 & 40 Geo. 8. c. 67. Art. 6.

Certifieate to be 3. The Master, before' le departs from any British
taken by the Plantation where he reCeies his tading, shall take a

Certificate
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Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the Collector or Masters of Ships

other Principal Officer of the Customs there, that Bond which lade in the

hath been given pursuant to the Directions aforesaid; Colonies.

and the Master shall keep such Certificate till the Voyage
is completed, and shall then. deliver the same to the
Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs at the
Place where he shall discharge his Lading in Greât
Britain or Ireland, or any British American Colony, on
Forfeiture of £100. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 24. 20 Geo. 3.
c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c.,67. Art. 6.

4. If any Ship shall take on board any Cotton Wool, Forfeiture if

(or other enumerated Article), before J3ond is given to shipped before

the Governor that the Ship shall carry the said Articles if°onideto*
to sone other British Plantation, or to Great Britain or other Places;

Ireland, or before Certificate produced from the Officer
of some Custom House of Great Britain or Ireland that
suc Bond bas been there duly given; or if any Ship
shall, contrary to the Tenor of such Bond, carry any of
the enusnerated Articles to any Port or Place other than
to some Plantation belonging to His Majesty, or to Great'
Britain or Ireland, and there lay the same on shore ;
every such Ship shall be forfeited, and also the Lading.
12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 19. 22 & 23 2, c. 26. § 11.
39 & 40 Geo. 8. c.67. Art. 6. 20 Ge . 3. c. 10. § 1.3.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27.

5. But the said Acts are not to preverit the Subjects of but not to ex.
the King of the Netherlands, being Dutch Proprietors *®d t° t* '*o

in Deinerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, from exporting of Dutch pro.
from the said Colonies to the Netherlands the Produce prietors in
of their Estates on board Dutch Ships; and no Person Guiana.

who by virtue of this Act may be entitled to trade be-
tween the said Colonies and the Dominions of the King
of the Netherlands, shah export the said Produce to any
Part of the United Kingdom, or any of His Majesty's
Dominions in Europe. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 4. 8.

'See GtIÎANA.

6. In Cases where the Governor or Officers in any Governors or
of the Plantations shall have reasonable ground of Sus- omaeasuspect.
picion that the Certificate of having given Security u ine er ucat to

Great Britain or Ireland iW'false, they shall require suf- cancel Bonds;
fimient Security for the Discharge of the Plantation and Penalty on

Lading in Great Britai or Ireland; and where there g Cer-

$hall be Cause to suspect that the Certificate of having
discarged the Lading in Great Britain or Ireland is
false or counterfeit, the Governor or Officer shall not

cancel
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cancel the Security given in the Plantation until they
shall be informed from the Commissioners of the Cus-
toms in Great Britain or Ireland, as the Case may be,
that the Matter of the said Certificate is true; and if
any Person shall counterfeit, rase, or falsify any Cer-
tificate for any Ship or Goods, or knowingly or wilfolly
make use thereof, such Person shall forfeit e500, and
the Certifidate shall be of no Effect. 7 & 8, W.' S.
c. 22. § 1 Q. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27. 20 Geo. 3. c.1ò. 1.3.
39 & 40 Ôeo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

1ena1ty on 7. If any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain or
Otbcers stufrring Ireland shall give any Warrant for or suffer anyGonds to, be
carried to other Cotton Wool, or any enumerated Article, to be carried
Places. into any other Country or Place, until first put on shore

in some Port of Great Britain or Ireland, every Officer
for such Offence shall forfeit bis Place and the Value of
the Goods. 1. Car. 2. c. 7. § 9. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27.,
20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. c. 67. Art. 6.

Governors or 8. The Governors or their Commanders in Chief of the
their co".. said Plantations are Once a Year at least to return to the
mndera in
Chief to trans- Officers of the Customs in London, or to such other Per-
mit Lise of sons as.His Majesty shall appoint to receive the same, a
Bonds yearly ta List of such Ships as shall have laden any Cotton Wool
tihe Cstoiss. (gr any enumerated Article) in such Plantations, as also a

List of all Bonds taken by them; and in case any Ship be--
longing to any of His Majesty's Plantations, which shall
have on board any of the said Articles, shall be found
to have unloaded in any Port of Europe other than Great
Britain or Ireland, such Ship shall be forfeited and her
Lading. 22 & 23 Car.2. c.26. § 12. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27.
20 Geo. $. c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

Condition of the 9. In al Bonds to be taken in the Plantations, the
Bond, nd ersons therein named shall be of known Residence andare to bce t hoe rsn
Obligors when' Ability there for the Value mentioned in the Bond, the
taken in the Condition of, which shall be, within 18 Months after the
Plantations. Date thereof (the Danger of the Seas excepted) to pro-

duce a Certificate of having landed and discharged the
Goods therein mentioned in one of His Majesty's Plant-
ations, or in Great Britain Ùr Ireland; otherwise such'
Bond, or Copies thereof, being attested under the Hand
and Seal of the Governor or Commander in Chief to whom
such Bond was given, shall be in force, and allowed of
in any Court in Great Britain, Ireland, or the Plantations,
as" if the Original was produced in tourt by the Pro-
secutor. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 13. 4 Geo. 3. -c.is.

§ 27.
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§ 27. 20 Geo. 8. c.10. § 1,8. 89 & 40 Geo. S. c. 67.
Art. 6.

10. In all Bonds which shall be entered into in Great Condition when

Britain or Ireland, in pursuance of any Act whereby the "AIen in Great
Britain or

Goods therein ehumerated are to be brought to Great [reland.

Britain or Ireland, such Bonds shall be with Condition
that wÏlhin 18 Months from the Date thereof (the Dan-
ger ýof the Seda excepted) a Certificate shall be produced
fiom the Collector and Comptroller of the Port where
such Goods shall be delivered, that they have been there
landed and discharged, otherwise such Bonds shall be
forfeited. 15 Geo. 3. c. 1. § 6. 4 Geo. 8. c. 15, § 27.
20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. S. 99 & 40 Geo. .c. 67. Art. 6.

11. In case there shall be no Prosecution for some Bonds void if

Breach or Non-performance of the Conditio, of the ""°?3**td
Bond within Three Years after the Date thereof, or if, Years of the

Spon Prosecution for some Breach or Non-performance Date, or if
of the Condition, Judgment be not obtained within Two- Judgmene no,

obtained witluin
Years after Prosecution commenced, then such Bond (in Two Years arter
default of such Prosecution to be commenced, and Judg- Prosecution
ment to be obtained within the Times limited) shall be
void; and all Bonds so void shall be delivered up hy the
Officers to be cancelled, without Fee or Reward. 8 Ann.
c. 13. § 23 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27.

12. Any Person rnay import any Cotton Wool of Fo- Of Fore ign Pro-
1eigel*rduce into any British Island in the West Indies, "lce y ire

in any Ship that may lawfully trade to and from the said West Idine

Islands, navigated according to Law, without Payment Duty-free.
of Duty or other Imposition whatsoever. 6 Geo. 8.
c. 52. § 18. 1 -

18. No Duty or other Imposition whatsoever shall be Exportation

paid in any British Colony or Plantation in America for Duty.""f*

any Sort of Cotton Wool exported from thence.
6 Geo. 3. c.52. § 19.

14. The Growth of any of the Colonies or Plantations Importation
in Amérîcà, or of any Country on the Continent of 1',ed in

rire Free Ports
America, belonging to or under the Dominion of any in Foreign
Foreign European Soeeréign or State, may be imported vessels.
from any of the said Côuntries into the Free Ports in any
Foreign Ship whatsoever, being owned and navigated by
Persons inhabitingany of the said Colonies, Plantations,
or Countries. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 1.

See FREE PORTS.
15. Of the Growth of any of the Colonies or Plant- May be exporod

ations in America, or Countries on the Continent of fron tie Érée
America, iPorte toihe
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America,belongingto or under the Dominion of any Fo-
reign European Sovereign or State, importéd into the
Free Ports, may be exported from the said Ports to any
Part of the United Kingdoin, under the Rules, &c. of
12 Car. 2. c. 18.-22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26., and 2O"Geo, 3.
c. 30., with respect to Goods therein enumerated.
115 Geo, s. c. 57. § 11.e

Sec FREE PORTS.

CtrooTteb 3iz1an1b.
Pitt's Town a 1. The Port of Pitt's Town in Crooked Island, one
Free Port- of the Free Ports for the Importation and Exportation of

certain Articles in Foreign Ships.- 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
See FREE Pouivs.-

Foreign Vessels 2. Until 25th March 8-19, any Ship belonging to
may be there the Unit
laden wih Sait. t ited States coming in Ballast, and not otherwise,

may enter the Port of Crooked Island for the Purpose of
being there laden with Salt, and for no other Purpose
whatever, subject to the Rules, Provisions, Regulatioris,
and Restrictions of 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. respecting Vessels
coming for the same Purpose to Turk's Island. 57 Geo. 3.
c. 42. § 1.

See BAHAMA IsLANS.

ttuintinsee, (turrants, mate0,
Importation May be exported from Malta, or any of the Depen-
allowed from dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His
Malta or
Gibratar. Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Co-
lonies or Plantations in North Ameriba, in British-built
Ships, owned, navigated, and registered accordingto Law.
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. 57 Geo. 3. c.4.

See GIrRALTAR.

MALTA.

©¢ebt%.
In Actions of -1. In any MCtión or Suit brought in any Court ofLaw
Debt, Affidavits or Equity' ini an>' of the British Plantations in America,
made before the relating to any Debt or Account wherein any Person re-
Magistrates in . inGet sa '' 1oPIidl
Great nritain to siding in Great Britain shall be a Party, the Plaintiff or
be of the same Defendant, and any> Witness to be examined in such
Force sif the Action or Suit, may verify ot prove any Matter or Thing

peared and by Affiavit in Writing upon Oath, or in case thoberson
making
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naking suoh Affidavit be -one of tl e People called sworn to the

Matters viraQuakers, then upon his solemn Affirmat on, made before iou.t.
any Mayor or other Chief Magistrate ofth City, 3orough,
or Town Corporate in Great Britain whI-e or near ta
which the"Person shall reside, to be certified and trans-
nitted under the Common Seal of such City, Borough,

or Town Corporate, or the Seal of the Office of such
Mayor or other Chief Magistrate, which Oath and so-
lemn Affirmation every sich Mayor and Chief Magis-
trate is empowered to administer; and every Affidavit
or Affirmation sa made, certified, and transmitted, shall
be allowed to be of the same Force and Effect as if the
Persan making the same upon Oath or solemn Affirma-
tion had appeared and sworn or affirmed the Matters
contained in such Affidavit or Affirmation viva voce in
open Court, or upon a Commission issued for the Exa-
mination of Witnesses, or ofany Party in anysuch Action
or Suit respectively; provided that in every such Affidavit
and Affirmation there shall be expressed the Addition of
the Party making such Affidavit or Affirmation, and the
particular Place of his or her Abode. 5 Geo. 2. c. 7. § 1.

2. In all Suits brought in any Court of Law or Equity, Witnesses may
by or on behalf of His Majesty in any of the said Planta- be examined in
tions, for or relating to any Dôebt or Account, His Ma- ike annero°
jesty may prove His Debt andAccount, and_ examine Mdjety.

His Witnesses by Affidavit or Affirmation, in like manner
as any Subject may do by this Act. 5 Geo. 2. c. 7. § 2.

s. If ny Person d*aking such Affidavit or Affirmation Persons taking

shall be guilty offalsely and wilfully swearing or affirming fase Oaths.

any Matter or Thing, which, if the same had been sworn

upon an Examination in the usual Form, would have
amounted to wilful and corrupt Perjury, every Person,
being thereof lawfully convicted, shal incur the same
Penalties and Forfeitures as by the Laws and Statutes of
this Realm are provided against Persons convicted of wil-
ful and corrupt Pejury. S Geo. 2. c. 7. § S.

0 4. The Houses, Lands, Negraes, and other Heredita- Property in the
hentýs, and Real Estates, within any of the said Planta- Plantations iniv
tikns, belon 'n to any Persan indebted, shall be charge- be seized

able with ail just Debts, Duties, and Demands owing by-ingDebts and
any such Person to fis Majesty oxany of His Subjects, Duties due to

and shall be Assets for-the Satisfttction thereof, in like **M*>esî>
mannerasea EStates are by the Law of England liable
to the Satisfaction of Debts due by Bond or other Spe-
kialty, and shal be subject to the like -Reinedies and

Process
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Process in any Court of Law or Equity in any of the said
Plantations, for seizing, extending, selling, or disposing
of any such Houses, Lands, Negroes, and other Heredita.-
ments and Real Estates, towards the Satisfaction of such
Debts, Duties, and Demands, and in like manner, as Per-
eonal Estates in any of the said Plantations respectively
are seized, extended, sold, ýor disposed of for the Satis-
faction of Debts. 5 Geo. 2. c. 7. § 4.

DtfMtara. See " Guiana."

Imporaton al- May be imported from any of the dolonies or Planta-

Iowed into the tions in America, or from any Country on tbeÇ»ntinent
Free Ports in of America, belonging to or under the bo1niónii of any
Foreign Vessels. Foreign European Sovereign or Stateinto theFreePorts,

in any Foreign Ship owned and navigated-by Persons in-
habiting any of the said Colonies, Plantatipns, or Coun-
tries. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 47 Geo. 3. c. 34.- 49 Geo. 3.
c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See FREE PORTS.

zDomica.
A Free Port. i. The Port of Rosseau in Dominica, one of the Free

Ports for the Importation and Exportation of cer-tain
Articles in Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.

See FREE PonTs.

Governor's 2. Whereas His Majesty's Governor of the Island of
Orders for the Dominica has found himself under the Necessity of open-
1 rutaon ang, with the Advice of lis Council, the Ports of th'e

E~attonf mng, i
A*ticies in said Island, for a limited Time, for the Importation of
Foreign Vessels certain Articles necessary for their Supply iu Foreign
declared VaBis. lottoms, and in like. Manner for the Exportation of

certain-Articles the Produce of the-said Island in return
for the same: And whereas such Impôlttion and Ex-
portation as aforesaid are contrary to 12 Car. 2. and
other Acts, but being permitted from the Necessity of the
Occasion, the same ought to be justified and rendered
valid and of due Force in Law; and all Persons advising
or issuing any Order or Permission of the said Govetnor,
or Person acting as such, ought to be- respectively justi*

. fled:



fied; be it therefore enacted, That the said Orders and
Permissions be and be deemed valid accordingly, and of
due Force in Law; and that aRl personal Actions and
Suits, Indictments, Informations, * and all Prosecutions
and Proceedings whatsoever, Which have been or shall
be hereafter prosecuted or comnenced against any Per,
son for having advised or issued or carried into Execution
any such Order or Permission at any Time before -the
passing of this Act, shall be discharged and- made voi4 by
virtue of this Act; and if any Action or Suit shall be
prosecuted or commenced against any Person for or b
reason of any such Act, Matter, or Thing so advised,
commanded, or done, he may plead the General Issue,
and give this Act and the special Matter in Evidence;
and if the Plaintiff in any Action or Suit so to be pro-
secuted or commenced in that Part of the United King-
dom called England, or that Part called Ireland, or in
the said West India Islands, shall become nonsuit, or for-
bear further Prosecution, or suffer Discoctinuance, or if
a Verdict shall pass against such Plaintiff, the Defendant
shall recover his Double Costs, for which he shall have
the like Remedy as in Cases where the Costs by Law are
given to the Defendants; and if any such Action or Suit
shall be commenced or prosecuted in that Part of Great
Britain called Scotland, the Court before which such
Action or Suit shall be commenced or prosecuted shall
allow to the Defender the Benefit of the Discharge and
Indemnity thereby provided, and shall further allow him
bis Double Costs of Suit in all such Cases. 58 Geo. 3.
c.,7. § 1.

3. If any Action or Suit hath been alréady commenced and if any Ac-

against any Person for any such Act, Matter, or Thing focede ", y

so advised, commanded, or done, the Defendants or De- be ftayed.

fenders in such Actions or Suit respectively, in whatever
Court in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, or in the said West India Islands, such Action
or Suit shall have been commenced, may apply to such
Court to stay all Proceedings thereon respectively, by
Motion in a summary Way, and such Court is hereby
required to make Order for that Purpose accordingly;
and the Court making such Order shall award to the De-
fendants or Defenders respectivèly Double Costs of Suit,
for which they shall respectively have the like Remedy as
in Cases where.the Costs are by Law given to the Defen-
dants or Defenders. 58 Geo. 3. c. 7. § 2.

G
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Importation al- 1. The Growth or Production of any of the Colonies

owe" pntu theor Plantations in America, or of any Country on the Con-
Foreign vessels. tinent of America, belonging to or under the Dominion of

any Foreign European Sovereign or State, may be im-
ported from any of the said Countries into the Free Ports,
in any Foreign Vessel, being owned and navigated by
Persons inhabiting any of the said Colonies, Plantations,
or Countries. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52
Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See FREE PORTS.

Imported into 2. The Growth or Production of any of the Colonies
the Free Ports, Pant
hay e exported orPlantations in America, or Countries on the Continent

to the United of America, belonging to or under the Dominion of any
Kingdoi. Foreign European Sovereign or State, imported into the

Free Ports, may be exported from thence to any Part of
the United Kingdon, under the Rules, &c. of 12 Car. 2.
c. 18. 22. & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. and 20 Geo. 3. c. 10.
with respect to Goods therein enumerated. 45 Geo. S.
c. 57. § 11.

See FRE PORTS.

See " Guiana."

~~utie%.
May be put
under the
Management of
coMnissloners
residing in the
Colonies.

To have the
sane Poera as
Comynissioners
in England.

1. The Custons and other Duties imposed by any Act
of Parliament upon Goods imported into or exported from
any British Colony or Plantation in America, may be put
undeFr the Management of such Commissioners, to reside
in the said Plantations, as His Majesty, by His Commis-
sion under the Great Seal of Great Britain, shall judge to
be most for- the Advantage of Trade, and Security of the
Revenue of the said Colonies or Plantations. 7 Geo. 3.
c. 41. § 1.

2. The Comixissioners orany Three or more of them
shalt hav -the same Powers and Authorities for carrying
into Execution the Laws relating to the Revenues and
Trade of the said Colonies, as were exercised by the Con-
nissioners 6f the Customs in England; and His Majesty
in such CoÈmusaixgn may make Provision for putting lu

10 Execution



Execution the Laws relating to the Castoms and Trade of!
the said Colonies. 7 Geo. 3. c. 41. § 2.

3. All Deputations and other Authorities granted by Deputations

the Commissioners of the Customs in England before the grseed Engand to bin
passing of this Act, or which may be granted by them force.
before any Commissioon shail issuein pursuance of this Act,
to any Officer acting in the said Colonies or Plantations,
shall continue in force, as if this Act had not been made,
until tþ4e Deputations or other Authorities so granted te
such Officer shall be revoked or made void by the Lords
of the Treansry. 7 Geo. S. c. 41. § 3.

4. The King and Parliament of Great-e-ritain shall not Net to be m-
impose any Duty, Tax, or Assessment pWýable in any of "e
His Majesty's Colo»ies, Provices, and Plantations in Commerce, and
North America or the West Indies, except only such to be apred for-

Duties as it nay be expedient fto impose for the Regula- se of the

tion of Con»merce; the Net Pr9duce to be applied to the
Use of the Colony, Province, or Plantation wherein levied,
in such Manner as other Duties collected by Authority of
the General Courts or Assemblies are ordinarily applied.
18Geo. 3. c. 12. § 1.

5. Payable upon Ships coming in Ballast from the Tonnage Dtr

United States of America to the Turks Islands, Nassau, 'arnenan
Exuma, and Crooked Island, for the Purpose of being S

laden with Salt. 28 Geo. 3. c.6. §,5. 57 Geo.3. c. 42. § 1.
See SALr.

6. Payable upon Dying Wood, Logwood, Tobacco, Dying wood,
Indigo, Ginger, and Cocoa Nuts exported from the Britisih Lnwoo°

Tb2cco,
Plantations, if Bond is not given to bring the same to Ginger
Great Britain or Ireland. 25 Car. 2. c. 7. § 2. Cocoa Nts.

See CocoA Nurs. ToBAcco.
GINGER. Woon.
INnIGO.

7. Payable upon Molasse? imported into any British Molasses.

Colony or Plantation. 13 Geo s.; c. 52. § 4.

See MoLASSEs.

8. Payable upon Sugar, the Produce or Manufacture sugar.
of any Colony or Plantation in America, not underthe
Dominion of His Majesty, imported into any British
Colony or Plantation. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. § 1. 4 Geo. 3.
c. 15. § 1.P

See SUGsAJ.

G 2 - 9. Payable



ndigo. 9. Payable upon Indigo, the Produce or Manufacture
of any Colony or Plantation in America, not under the
Dominion of -His Majesty, 'imported into any British
Colony or Plantation. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 1.

See INDIGO.

Pimento. 10. Payable upon Pimento, the Production of any
British Colony or Plantation, imported into any British
Colony or Plantation. 6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 4.

See PIMENTO.

Foreign Coffee. 11. Payable upon Coffee, the Growth of any Colony
or Plantation in America not under the Dominion of
His Majesty, imported into any British Colony or Plant-
ation. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 1.

See CoFFEL, AND CocOA NUTS.

Biiritih Coffee. 12. Payable upon Coffee, the Growth of any Britisi
Colony or Plaptation in America, imported into any other
British Cobyor Plantation. 6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 4.

SeesCoFrrnAND CocoA NuTs.

Spirits into 12. Paile- upon Spirits imported into the Province
of Quebec, fron His Majesty's Sugar Colonies, or any
other His Majesty's Dominions in America, or from
Great Britain, or Colonies -and Plantations not in the
P>isession of or under tI e Dominiorf~ of His Majesty.
4 Geo. 3. c. 88. § 1.

See SPIRITS.

Sprits fo1n 14. Payable upon Spirits imported into Newfound-
f land, from any British Colony or Plantation in the

West Indies, or on the Continent of America or from
Great Britain or Ireland, or the Colonies of Demerara,
Berbice, or Essequibo. 15 Geo. 3. c.31. §10. 52Geo. 3.
c. 106. § 1. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. §2.

See SPIRITS.

wiîne. 15. Payable upon Wine imported into the British
Colonies or Piantatipns from Great Br4tain, Ireland, or
the Netherlands' or from any Island or Place from
whence the sami may be lawfully imported. 4 Geo. 3.
c. 15. § 1. 51 Geo. 3. e.-97. § 1. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 4.,
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 6. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

Class, Lead, See WINR.
painîers 16. Payable upon- Glass, Red Lead, White Lead,
Colour, and
'apera, Painters Coiours, and Paper, imported into any British

Colony
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Colony of1 Plantation from Great Britain or Ireland.,
7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 1.

See GLAss.

LEAD.
PAINTERS COLOURS.

PAPER.

17. No Duty of Gunpowder shall be received by any Of Gunpowder.

Officer in the Free Ports for any Entry, Cocket, Clear- "ot to b*

ance, or Passport for any Foreign Vessel, or any Goods Foregn Vesse s

imported into or exported fron the said Islands in in the Free

such Foreign Vessel. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 14. P°s

See FREE PORTS.

€werp' Otone,
May be exported from Malta, or any of the Depen- Importation al-

dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His lowed from

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or Malta or Gib-

to Newfbundland, Bermuda, or to any of His Majesty's
Colonies- or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

See GIIRALTAR.

MA LTA.

€týngl1anD aD€gfb
These Words, in tie several Acts made before the Atered by the

Union with Scotland, are, in the Quotations in thisDigest,

changed into the Words " Great Britain" and " British,"

by vii-tue of 5 Anne, 'c. 8. § 1.

dglewnte of M$eigamot, ltron,
Lemon, MDrangje, Kabenber,
Rose0, anD Iaooemarp,

May be exported from Malta, or any of the Depen. Importation ar.
dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His '°wZ' ron

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or Gibraltar.

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or to any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North èwerica, in British-

G 3 built
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built Ships owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. « 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GIBnALTAR.

MALTA.

0$Zß0 iCUtbO. See " Gitiana."

Malta deemcd 1. The Island of' Malta and its Dependencies shall
in 1rore. be deemed and taken to be in Europe. 57 Geo. 3.

c. 36. § 10.

Go0ds of 2. No Commodity, of the Production or Manufacture
Europe inist lie of Europe, shall be inported into any Island, Colony,
laden in Great
BDtain or Territory, or Place to Ilis Majesty belonging, or which
Irelaîd. shall hereafter belong unto or be in the Possession of Ilis

Majesty, in America, but wliat shall be honc fide and
without Fraud laden and shipped in Great Britain or
Ireland in Britisi-built Shipping, owned, navigated, and
registered according to Law, and which shall be carried
directly thence to the said Islands, Colonies, Territo-
ries, or Places, and fron no other P'lace, under the
Penalty of the Loss of such Comniodities as shall be in-

ported froi any other 1lace, by Land or Water, and iW
by Water, of the Ship in which îmported. 15 Car. 2.
c. 7. § 6. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

Vr5 sé0 q flot tO 3. No Vessel shal, upon any Pretence whatsoever, be
lbc cleared vut
froi Great cleared outwards from any Port of Great Britain or
fBritain or Ire- Ireland, for any Island, Colony, Territory, or Place to

oad te His Majesty belonging, or which shah hereafter belong
thtre laden. unto or bein the Possession of His Majesty, in Amneric,

unless the whole and entire Cargo shall be bonâ fide and
without Fraud laden and shipped in Great Britain or
Ireland; and any Officer of His Majesty's Customs is
empowered to stop any British Ship arriving fron any
Part of Europe, which shall be discovered within Two
Leagues of the Shore of any of the British Colonies or
Plantations in America, and seize as forfeited any Goods
for which the Master shall not produce a Cocket or
Clearance from the proper Officer of His Majesty's
Custonis, certifying that the said Goods were laden on
board the Ship in some Port of Great Britain or Ireland.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 3o. 39 & 4o Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

4. Salt
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4. Salt may be laden in any Part of Europe Exception as ro
for the Fisheries in Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, r"Wiea

or Quebec; Wines of the Madeiras, and of the eocs

Western Islands of Azores, may be there laden
for Exportation to any of the British Colonies
or Plantations; and Oranges and Lemons of the

à Azores or Madeiras, may be shipped from
thence for any of the British Colonies or Planta-
tions in North America. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 31.
4 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1. 48 Geo. 3. c. 22. § 1.
57 Geo. 3. c. 89.

5. Any Person inhabiting in Jersey or Guern- also Articles

sey, may ship in the said Islands, and transport "eCessary o

i directly from thence to Newfoundland, or to any
.5 other of the British Colonies or Plantations in
3 America where the Fishery is now or shall here-

after be carried on, on board any Ship which

may lawfully trade there, any Sort of Craft, Food,
Victuals, Clothing, or other Goods fit and neces-

t sary for the Fishery in those Parts, or for the
C Use and Support of the Mariners or other Per-
a sons employed on board the Ships or on Shore

in carrying on the said Fishery there, such Craft,
Clothing, or other Goods being the Produce or
Manufacture of Great Britain, or of Jersey or
Guernsey, and such Food or Victuals being of the
Growth or Produce either of Great Britain, Ire-
land, or Jersey or Guernsey. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1.

6. Provided the Master of such Ship shall provided a Cer-

produce to the proper Officer of the Customs in tificate is pro-

å the Colony or Plantation 'where he shall arrive, doced as herein
a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the e

1 Governor, Lieutenant or Deputy Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the Time being, that
Oath had been made by the Shipper of such
Goods, before the Magistrates of the Royal
Court, or any Three of thein, that the Goods
and Victuals so shipped are of such Growth,
Product, or Manufacture as aforesaid; which
Certificate shall also be attested by the Principal

5 Officer of the Customs in the said Islands, who
3 shall certify that the said Oath was taken in his

Presence; and on Failure of producing such
Certificate, such Craft, Food, Victuals, Clothing,j or other Goods found on board any Ship, and
the Ship importing the samne, shall be liable to

G+ be



be seized and forfeited, in the saine Manner as
they would have been liable if this Act had not

1
EscClt eo. been made. 9 Geo. 3. c, 28. § 2.
Herrg u ~7. Any of His Majesty's Subjects inhabiting
the lIe of Naî. and residing in the Isle of Man, nay exportJ fron thence to any of the British Colonies or

Plantations in America, in British-built Ships or
Vessels, navigated and registered according to
Law, Herrings caught and cured by themr, in

E the same Manner as Victuals nay be imported
nto the said Colonies or Plantations fion Ire-

land. 12 Geo. q. c. 58. § 4..
8. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in

Faheiy fromi the the Isle of Man may lade and transport directly
said Isle. . from thence to any Part of America where the

Fishery is now or shal hereafter be carried on,
on board any Ship which may lawfully trade or
fish there, any Provisions, Hlooks, Lines, Net-
tings, or other Tools or Implements necessary
for and used in the Fishery by the Crews of the
Ships carrying out the same, and the Craft be-
longirg to and employed by such Ships in the
said Fishery; such Provisions, Hooks, Lines,
Nettings, or other Tools or Implements, being

I the Product and Manufacture of Great Britain,
O Irèland, or the Isle of Man. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. §5.

Provided a Cer. .2 9. The Master of such Ship shall produce to
.tificate i> pro- the propèr Officer of the Customs in the Colony,duced as herein PZ

dc or Plantation where he shall arrive, a Certificate
under the Hand and Seal, of the Collector or
other principal Officer of the Customs in the
Port where he shall have fitted out, that Oath
had been made before him by the Shipper of
such Provisions, &c. that the same are the

I Manufacture of Great Britian or Ireland, or the
Isle of Man, and that the said Articles (except
the Provisions) specifying the Quantities. and
Particular of eaci Sort, are to be used in the
Fishery, by the Cr'ew of the Ship carrying ont
the same, and by the Craft belonging to and to
be employed by such Ship in the Fishery, and

5 for no other Purpose, (which Oath and Certifi-
Cate is tg be administered and granted without
Fee or Reward); and on Failure of producing2 such Certificate, or if any such Tools or Imple-
ments are used or disposed of for any other Pur-

L Jpose,
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pose, the bame and the Ship shall be seized and

forfeited in the same Manner as they would have

been if this Act had not been made. 15 Geo. 3.

c. 31. § 6.
10. It shall be lawful to export in any British Fvept nlr

Ship owned and navigated according to Law, (,o ie

from any of the Islands enuierated in these Acts, Forts.
to any British Colony or Plitation in America

or the West Indies, any Goods of the Manu-

facture of Europe, and also any Goods which

shall have been legally inported into ny of the

said Islands from any of the Colonies or Plant-

ations in Ainerica, or any Country on the Con-

tinent of America, belongiiig to or under the

Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign
or State; and if any Doubts shall arise whether

any such Goods have béen legally iniported into

the said Islands, the Legality of such Importa-

tion shall be niade appear to the Satisfaction of

the Collector and Comptroller, or other proper

Officer of the Customs at the Pprt of Exporta-

tion, before such Goods shall be suffered to be

shipped. 45 Geo. 3. c. 657. § 9, 10. 49 Geo. 3.
>c. 22. 52 Geo. S. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See FREE PoRTS.
11. Any of His Majesty's Subjects May export And Goodi

in aiy British-built Ship, owned and navigated Briish West
according to Law, froin any one of the Islands India Isiatis or

in ti West Indies belonging to His Majesty, to Colo°nis oit ti

any other of the said Islands, or to any of the

British Colonies on the Continent of America,
and from any one of the said British Colonies in

America, to any of the Islands in the West

Indies belonging to His Majesty, or to any other
'British Colony or Plantation on the Continent
of America, any Goods of the Manufacture of

Europe, and also any Goods or Merchandizes,
or Prize Goods, which have been legally imported
into the said Islandsor Colsiies under the Regula-
tions af 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.-52 Geo. 3. c. 100. § 1.

12. Any af His Majesty's Subjects may export Newf"uadtud,

in any British-built Vessel, owned and navigated
aecording to Law, from Newfoundland to any
of the Islands in the West Indies belonging to
His Majesty, or to any of the British Colonies

on the Continent of Amerçica, and from the
Islands



r i Islands in the West Indies belonging to His
Majesty, or fromn any one of the British Colonies
on the Continent of America, into Newfound-
land, any Goods of the Manufacture of Europe,

,and also any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,
ë or Prize Goods, which shall have been legally

imported into any of the said Islands or Colonies,
: under the Regulations of 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.-
S 51 Geo. . c. 29.

Except also 13. Fruit, Wine, Oil, Salt, or Cork, the
c. nto a Produce of Europe South of Cape Finisterre,British Colonies *z

in North Anse.. may be shipped in any Port or Place of Europe
rica from Places e South of Cape Finisterre, for Exportation direct

Fi Europe South c) to any of the several Ports herein-after men-
terre. .2 tioned; that is to say, St. John's in New Bruns-

wick, Saint John's in Newfoundland, Quebec in
Canada, Sydney in Cape Breton, Halifax and
Shelburn in Nova Scotia, and Charlotte Town
in Prince Edward's 1tand,, in hiorth America, on
board of any British Shipg navigated and regis-

'e tered according to Law; wvhich shall have arrived
4 at any Port or Place in Europe with Articles

the Groivth or Produce of the said Colonies, or
with Fish taken and cured by His Majesty's
Subjects carrying on the Fisheries from any of

6 the said Colonies, or from any Part of the
4 United Kingdom, or with any of the Goods

herein-after mentioned from the Province of
Canada, whether the Growth or Produce of
Canada, or brought into the said Province by,
Land or lnland Navigation. 51Geo.S. c.97. §2.

0he sani m of 14. Upon the Importation thereof into any of
nr froni Gre at h Ports before enumerated, the Goods shall be
Britain. J l silect to the Payment of such Duties as Goods

of the like Denomination or Description are
a subject to, upon being imported into any of the

said several Ports from Great Britain, and no
other. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 3.

Oth to be made 15. The Person exporting any Cargo from
on Exportation
fron Nova any Port in Nova Scotia, or of New Brunswick,
Srôtia or New for any Port of Europe, under this Act, shall
Brunswick, that I make Oath at the Port of Shipment before thethe Cargo is the
Produce of the Chief Officer of the Customs, or the Naval Offi-
British Colonies. cer in Command, that the Cargo so shipped is

the G ro duce of the ith said Provinces,
or the roduce of the British Fisheries in North

Ainerica,
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America, really and boni fide taken and cured
by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said
Fisheries from some of the said Colonies; and
such Officer shall certify such Oath under his
I-and; which Certificate shall be produced by
the Master on his Arrival at the Port in Europe,
within the Limits aforesaid, to which such Cargo

> shall be consigned, or to which such Ship shal
go for the Delivery of the Cargo; and the Mas-

a ter shall make Oath before the British Consul
ti-- acthere resident, or if there shall be no British

Q Consul, then before Two known British Mer-
n chants there resident, that the Certificate so pro-

duced was a Certificate of the Officer of the
Customs or Naval Officer whose Naine it bears,
and was duly signed by hii. 51 Geo.3. c.97. §4.

16. The following Articles may be exported On Exportation

from Canada in a British-built Ship, navigated o "rom
ind registered according to Law, into any Port Canada, such

of Europe within the Limits aforesaid, without Oath may be

any Oath being required of their being the d'ope"o*d"
Growth or Produce of the said Province, or any
Certificate being required of the Country fron
whence they carne; that is to say, Wheat, Flour,
Peas, Beans, Oats, Barley, Indian Corn, Rye,
White Oak Staves, and leading, dressed or
undressed, -Ioops, Pine Plank, and Boards; and
the Master of any such British-built Ship, lading
any of the said Articles, shall only be required
to produce a Certificate from the Chiefl Officer
of the Custonas, or the Naval OfFicer in Com-
mand at Quebec, that the said Articles were
either the Crowth, or brought into Canada con-
formably to the Regulations established by Law
in the said Province (if any), by Land or Inland
Navigation, fron Countries bordering thereon;
and which Certificate such Officer of the Cus-

C toms, or Naval Officer, is hereby required to

grant, upon satisfactory Proof being made, upon
Oath or otherwise; and the Authenticity of such

2 Certificate shall be sworn to in Manner afore-
) said, by the Master of suèh Ship at the Port of

Delivery in Europe within the aforesaid Limits.
51Geo. 3. c. 97. § 5.

17. Before the Shipment on board any such Persons in whose

British Ship of any Pickled Fish, or Dry Fish, or Dry Fish ha
ne J for
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remained,to r for the Purposo of Exportation from Canada to,
mae Oath tu any Port of Europe within the Limits aforesaid,

the dithe Person in whose Possession the saine has
continued from the Time of its being landed
from the Fishing Vessel employed in the takingÏ it until the saine shall be shipped for Exporta-

, tion, shall make Oath before the Chief Officer
of the Customs, or the Naval Officer in Coin-

n mand at Quebec, that the same was the Pro-
. duce of the British American Fisheries, really

and bonâ fide taken and cured by His Majesty's
Subjects carryigii on the said Fisheries, from

e some of the said Colonies; and on such Oath
Çb heing taken at Quebec, the said Officer of the-
J Customs, or Naval Officer, shall grant Certi-

ficate thereof, si ned with his Ha , whieh Cer-
tificate ly the Master shall be required to pro-
duce at the Port of Delivery in Europe within

ithe Limits aforesaid, and shall make Oath of the
Authenticity of such Certificate in manner afore-

saiij. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 6.
rccept as . . ' 18. Any Ship having obtained a Licence under

on board certain là %-orn o a " his At fo theExportation ofSugar, Coffee, o
,icenscd 4 Cocoa, from any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies

Vesels direct to any Part of Europe to the.Southward of
Cape Finisterre, may load at the Port of Deli-
very, or at any Port or Place on the Coast of

C Africa to the Northward of the Latitude of 30

Degrees North, any Sort of Corn or Grain, the
Produce of Europe, for Exportation direct to the
said Colonies or Plantations, and there land the

Ssaine. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98, § 1. 6.

And the several 
Sé GsR

Artcls sveal20>. AySi eSJGg British-b*ilt, owned, na,-
Articles herein
enunerated vigated, and reistered according to Law, nay
from Malta or load at the Islan of Malta, or any ofthe Depen-
Gibraltar. dencies thereof, or at Gibraltar, any of the Arti-

cles enumerated in the following Schedule, mark-
ed (B.), for Exportation direct to any of His
Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in Ame-

É rica, or into Newfoundland, the Island of Ber-

J 1 muda, or any of His Majesty's Colonies or

2 Plantations in North America; and any of the
said Articles may be landed in any sudh Colony
or Plantation, being first duly entered with tie

proper Officer of the Customs, provided that the
said
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saidArticles, Goods, and Merchandize(Wine ex-

cepted)shall, upon Importation into any ofthe said

Colonies or Plantations, be liable to the Payment
of such Duties as Goods of the like Denomina-
tion or Description are or may be liable to upon
being imported into the said Colonies or Planta-
tions from Great Britain, and no other Duties.
65 Geo. S. c. 29. § 5.9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

SCHEDULE B.

.Q

ns

3

1Q

-~

Q

s

Drand Wet In Jars
»fruit, Brandy &

and Sugar Bottles
Pickles in Ditto.
Olives.
Figs.
Raisins.
Currants.
Pistaccio Nuts.
Almonds.
Dates.
Capers.
Wine.
Brandy.
Oil of Cloves.
Oil of Almonds.
Gum Arabic.

Mastic.
Myrrh.
Sicily.

Ammoniac.
Opium.
Manna.
Senna.
Cantharides.
Oris Root.
Rhubarb.
Mill Timber.
Box Wood.
Argol.
Jalop.
Scammony.
Quicksilver.
Sarsaparilla.
Saffron.

Safflower.
Musk.
Incense.
Essence of Bergamot.

Do. of Citron.
Do. of Lemon.
Do. of Orange.
Do. of Lavender.
Do. of Roses.
Do. of Rosemary.

Marble, Rough &
Alabaster, f Worked.
Brimstone.
Cork.
Aniseed.
Cumminseed.
Ostrich Feathers.
Honey.
Sponges.
Amber.
Coral.
Bullion.
Precious Stones.
Pearls.
Corn.
Vermilion.
Ochres.
Cinnabar.
Orange Buds and Peel.
Juniper Berries.
Puik.
Pumice Stone.
Emery Stoiie.
Whetstone.
Paintings and Prints.
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Duties to be paid
jpon Wi"e.-

Except also
necessary Sup

plies fron the
Netherlands for
the Estates of
Dutch Propue-
tors in GIiena.

.2
aC

Q

2
z

Q

n
n

Mosaic Works. Rice.
Medals. Maccaroni or Vermi-
Java and Malta Stone cella.

for building. Cascasoo.
Pozzolana. Parmesan Cheese.
Grain. Bologna and other
Meal or Flour. Sausages.
Beans. Anchovies.
Peas. Javiar.
Lentils. Botargo.

21. Any Wine, which in pursuance of these
Acts shall be imported into any of His Majesty's
Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America or
Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Ma-
jesty's Colonies or Plantations in North America,
from the Island of Malta, or the Dependencies
thereof, or from Gibraltar, shall Oe subject to the
Payment of such Duties, and no other, as are
payable on Madeira Wine when imported into
any of the said Colonies or Plantations directly
from Madeira. 55Geo.3. c.29. §6. 57Geo. .c.4.

22. Any of the Subjects of the King of the
Netherlands, being Dutch Proprietors in the Co-
lonies of Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo in the
Province ofGuiana, may import from the Nether-
lands into the said Colonies al] the usual Articles
of Supply for their Estates in the said Colonies,
being neessary and requisite as Supplies for the
Cultivation of such Estates, or ,the Clothing,
Maintenance, and Comfort of the Residents
thereon, and not to exceed what may be deemed
necessary for the particular Estates for which they
are to be imported, and to be actually applied to
such Purposes, and not for Trade; and in case of
Seizure by any Officer of the Customs of any
such Articles, on the Ground of their being im-
ported not as Supplies, the Proof that such Arti-
cles are Supplies, and imported under the Condi-
tions of the Convention concluded between His
Majesty and the King of the Netherlands, shall
lie on the Dutch Proprietor importing the same;
and in case of such Proof being given, in conse-
quence of any Dispute arising thereupon, before
the Collector or Principal Officer of the Customs,
(who is hereby empowered to administer an Oath,
or take Affidavit for the Purposes of any such

Examination
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Examination and Proof,) the Goods shall be ad-
mitted to Entry, provided the Importer, before
Entry, enter into Bond, with Two Sureties, in a
sufficient Sum, to abide the Decision of the Board
of Customs in England upon such Seizure: Pro-
vided also, that Wine, as a Medicine and neces-C
sary Article of Supply, may be so imported, t
such a limited Extent as may be necessary for the
Purposes of such Supply as a Medicine, and shall

>be hable to the Duty of 1Os. per Ton, and no
more. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 4.

23. All Subjects of the King of the Nether- What ierscnm

lands, resident in His said Majesty's European ' Pr"' e-
Dominions, who were, at the Date of the Sig- tor ol E%îtes

nature of the said Convention, Proprietors of in the ,iI
Estates in the said Colonies; and all Subjects of C°nie''

His said Miajesty who may hereafter become
possessed of Estates then belonging to Dutch
Proprietors therein; and all such Proprietors as
being then resident in the said Colonies, and
being Natives of His Majesty's Dominions in
the Netherlands, nay have declared within
Three Months after the Publication of the afore-
said Convention in the said Colonies, that they
wish to continue to be considered as such; and
all Subjects of His said Majesty the King of the
Netherlands, who may be the Holders of Mort-
gages of Estates in the said Colonies, made prior
to the Date of the Convention, and who May,
under their Mortgage Deeds, have the Right of
exporting from the said Colonies to the Nether-
lands the Produce of such Estates, shall be
deemed Dutch Proprietors uider this Act;
provided that where both Dutch and British
Subjects have Mortgages upon the same Property
in the said Colonies, the Produce to be consigned ~
to the different Mortgagees shall be in proportion
to the Amount of the Debts respectively due to
them. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. 5.

24. All such Importation froi the Nether- Artides for the

lands into the said Colonies, for the Supply of suply Of Ihe
Estates therein, may be carried on in any Ships amporedfrom
being the Property of Subjects of the King of the Netherlands

the Netherlands, wherever built, and without any in Duteh Shipt

Restriction as to the Mariners navigating the
same, for Five Years commencing from the

First



First Day of January 1816; provided that the
Master of every such Ship shall produce to the
proper Officer of His Majesty's Customs in the
said Colonies, satisfactory Proof of the said
Vessels being owned by a Subject of His Majesty
the King of .the Netherlantds; and his said Ma-
jesty the King çf the Netherlands may at any
Time befor -the Expiration of the Five Ycars,
if he should think proper, order that such Trade
shall be carried on only in such Ships as are
Dutch-built, an4 whereof the Master and Three
Fourths of the, Crew are the Subjects of His said

Majesty: Proviçled also, that alter the Expira-
tion of the Fivé Years, no such Trade shall be

; carried on except in Vessels Dutch-built, and
g whereof the Master and Three Fourths of the

Crew are Subjects of His Majesty the King of
the Netherlands. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 6.

25, All such Importations shall be subject to
the same Duties as are payable by His Majesty's
Subjects on Importations of the like Articles into

L j Jthe said Colonies. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 7.
Articles aled 26. Sugar, Coffee, Cocoa, Rui, Melasses, Pimento,

Jirect pMat a Indigo, Ginger, Dying Wood, being the Produce of any
or Gibraltar. of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations, or any

Articles which may now or may hereafter be by Law im-
ported into the said Colonies or Plantations, may be ex-
ported from thence direct to Malta or the Dependencies
thereof, or to Gibraltar; and any Articles, the Production
or Manufacture of Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His
Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in Norths America, and
any Articles which may have been lawfully imported into
Newfoundland, &c. may be exported from thence direct

to Malta or the Dependencies thereof, or to Gibraltar,
under the Rules and Regulations of these Acts. 55 Geo. 3.
c. 29. § 1. 8. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GInaTtAR.

MALT,&*

g&ruma.
Vessels of the Until 25th March 1819, any Ship belonging to the
United States United States, coming in Ballast and not otherwise, may
may be there
laden with Sait. enter the Port of Exuma for the Purpose of being there

laden with Salt, and for no other Purpose whatever, subject
to the Rules, Provisions, Regulations, and Restrictions of

28 Geo. 3,



28 Geo. 3. c. 6. xespecting Ships coming for the same
Purpose to Turk's Island. 57 Geo. 8. c. 42. § 1.

See BAHAMA AND BERMUDAS.

JJai1moutW)
.One of the Free Ports, in the Island of Janaica, for A Free Port.

the Importation and Exportation of certain Articles

in Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c, 57. § 1.
See FREE PORTS.

1. The Officers of the Customs in any British Colony Xllowed to

or Plantation in America appointed by Deputation or Officers of the

Commission from the Commissioners of His Majesty's e"2' and
Customs in England, may receive such Fees as they and the Ilands in

their Predecessors have been generally and usually the West Ind<q.

accustomed to receive before 29th September 1764,
provided such Fees are not contrary to the Direction of
any Act made in Great Britain; and in every Port in
any British Island in the West Indies, where no-Fees
have been received, such Oflicers shall be entitled to the
same Fees as have been generally and usually received
by the like Officers, in the nearest Port in the Island,
before the 29th September 1764; and if no Fees have
been received by any Officer in any Port in the Island,
such Oflicer shall be entitled to such Fees as have been
generally and usually received by the like Officers in the
Island of Barbadoes before the said Day; and in every
Port or Place on the Continent of America, within His
Majesty's Dominions, where no Fees have bee received by
any Officer ofthe Custons, such Officer shall be entitled to
the same Fees as have been generally and usually received
by the like Officers, in the nearest Port, on or before
the said Day; and if no Fees have been received by any
Officer in such Port, such Officers shall be entîtled to
such Fees as have been generally and usually received by
the like Officers, in the nearest Port within any British
Colony or Plantation, on or before the said Day; and
if no Fees have been genetally and usually received by
any Comptroller of' is Majesty's Customs for aiy Port
or Place within any Colony or Plantation, or if the Fees
received by such Comptroller before the said Day have
not been equal to One Third Part of the Fees received

H by
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hy the Collector of His Majesty's Customas within the
saie Port or Place, in every such Case such Comptroller
miay receive for his Fees, for any Entry, or other Busi-
ness done by him in the Execution of his Employment,
a Sum equal to One Third Part of the Fees generally
and usually received by such Collector for the like Busi-
-ness; and every such Officer shall have and be entitled
to the same Remedy for Recovery of such Fees as has
been heretofore allowed to any Collector or other Officer ;

Takng greater and if any Collector, Comptroller, or other Officer of
Fees han the Customs in America, shall require or receive any

,other or greater Fees than herein allowed to be taken,
lie shall for the First Offence forfeit £50, and for the
SecondOffence forfeit his Place, and be for ever incapable
of executing any Office or Employment in the Customs.'
5 Geo. 3. c. 45. § 28. 10 Geo. 3. c. 37. § 1.

Upon each Re- 2. A Fee not exceeding Two Shillings and Sixpence
port of Fishing may be taken by Officers of the Customs at Newfound-

Newfoundbund. land for each Report of the Master of every Vessel fitted
and cleared out from Great Britain as Fishing Ships,
upon his first Arrival there, and at his clearing ont fron
thence, and no other Fee shall be taken or denanded by
any Officer of tie Customs there relative to the said
Fishery. 12 Geo. 3. c. 31. §7.

officers inNew- U. So long as 10 Geo. 3. c. 37. shall remain in force*,
foundland to ',he Officers of His Majesty's Customs in Newfoundland
hiave the samne
Fees for AI shall be entitled to receive such Fees for all Business done
Business done by them in the Execution of their Duty, as were legally
as alowe4 demanded and taken by the like Officers of the Customs

SHaf at the Port of Halifax in Nova Scotia on or before Ist
January 1768, provided the said Fees are not-contrary to
the Directions of any Act made in Great Britain; and
the said Officers shall have the like Remedy for the saie,
and be liable to the saine Forfeitures and Disabilities for
receiving any greater or other Fétes than are allowed to
be taken, as are inflicted in such Cases by 5 Geo. 3. c'. 45.
and 10 Geo. 3. c. 37.~.-16 Geo. 3. c. 47. § 3. 45 Geo. 3.
c. 68. § 5.

For Certificates 4. For every tertif9te granted upon the shipping of
uon ssping Coffee and Cocoa Nuts li ï-ursuance of these Acts, the
Coffee. Collector And Comptroller end Naval Officer shall re-

This Ad was mode perpetual by 45 Geo. 3. c. 68. § à.

ceive
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-cive as a Fee or Reward the Sum of Five Shillings, and
no more. 5 Geo. 2. c. 24. § 3. 23 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 7.

See COFFEE AND COcOA NUTS.
5. The Fees now payable upon the Registry or Trans- Upon the Re-

fer of Property in any Vessel shall continue to be paid as gtry or Tain.

heretofore, except upou the First Registry, in pursuance sits.
of this Act, of any Ship built and registered before ist
May 1786. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 37.

See REGISTRY Or BiRsITi SWs.
6. The Collectors and Coniptrollers in the British on the Denvery

Colonies and Pmantatilis nay receive Two Shillings and of Lts of the
. . SCrewv and Wages

Sixpence of the Masters of British Ships upon delivering diue to suchai1s
the List of the Crew on board such Ships at the Time of have died, and

Arrival iii the said- Colonies or Plantations, and also of t °a"iec
hlie WVages due to such as may bave (lied during the

Voyage, and mapreceive One Shilling from any Person
S)5sk»ectottg such List. 37 Geo. 3. c. 73. § 5.

No Fces shall be demanded or reccived by any Of- Not to be paid

fir* in the Free Ports, for any Entry, Cocket, Clear- for Vessels or

an i; or Passport for any Foreign Vessel, or for any odoier he~Free Port AM1-.
Goods imported into or exported fron the said Islands
in any such Foreign Vessels, under the like Pains and >
Penalties as are inflicted upon Officers receiving greater
Fees than are allowed. by, any Act now in force.
15 Geo. 3. c., 57. 49 Geo. C.- c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99.
57 Geo, 3. c. 74.

$ee FREE PORTS.

May be exported from Malta, or any of the Depen- Imporrtation ai
dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His lowed from

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or altor G-
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His 'Majesty's
Colonies o Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. 5. 9. 57 Geo. c. 4. pt.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

1. Salt for the Fisheries of Ñewfoundland, Nova Scotia, sait may be im-
and Quebec, may be laden in any Part of Europe on °tefrin"' a"y

board aiy British-built Vessel owned, navigated, and "E
H 2 registered
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registered according to Law. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 6.'
2Oeo. 3. c. 24. § 7. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 31. 4 Geo. 3.
c.19. § 1. 48 Geo. 3. c. 22. § 1.

Also Goods 2. Any Person inhabiting in Jersey or Guernsey may
fit and necessary lade in the said Islands, and transport directly from thence
for thG rnsey to any of the British Colonies iii Anerica where the
or Jerssy; Fishery is carried on, on board any Ship which may law-

fully trade there, any Sort of Craft, Food, Victuals,
Clothing, or other Goods fit and necessary for the
Fishery in those Parts, or for the Use and Support of
the Mariners or other Persons employed on board the
Ships, or on Shore, in carrying on the said Fishery
there; provided such Craft, Clothing, or other Goods,
are the Produce or Manufacture of Great Britain, or of
Jersey or Guernsey, and such Food or Victuals are the
Growth or Produce either of Great Britain, Ireland, or
the said Islands. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1.

upon the Con- 3. Provided also, that the Master of the Ship produce
ditions herein to the proper Officer of the Customs in the Colony'where
mentioned. he shail arrive, a Certificate under the Hand and Seal

of the Governor, Deputy Governor, or Commander in
Chief, that Oath had been made by the Shipper of such
Goods, before the Magistrates of the Royal Court in
Jersey or Guernsey, or any Three of them', that the
Goods and Victuals so shipped are of such Product or
Manufacture, Ywhich Certificate shall also be attested by
the principal Officer of the Customs in the said Island,
who shall certify that the said Oath was taken in his Pre-
sence ; and on Failure of producing the Certificate, such
Food, &c. found on board any Shi, and the Ship im-
porting the same, shall be seized and forfeited, in the same
Manner as if this Act had not been made. 9 Geo. 3.
c. 28. §2.

Herrings may 4. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isle
Se imported of Man may export from thence to any of the British
fron the Isle of
Man Colonies or Plantations in America, in British-built Ships

owned, navigated, and registered according to Law,
Herrings caught and cured by them, in the same Man-
ner as Victuals may be impoi-ted into the said Colonies
or Plantations from Ireland. 12 Geo. 3. c. 58. § 4.

-io Tools and 5. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isle of
Implements Man may ship and lade there, and transport directly from

the; a thencç to any Part of America where the Fishery is now
or shall hereafier be carried on, on board any Ship which
may lawfully trade or fish there, any Provisions, Hooks,

10 Lines,
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Lines, Netting, or other Tools or Implements necessary
for and need in the Fishery by the Crews of the Ships
carrying out the same, and the Craft belonging to and
enployed by such Vessels in the Fishery; such Provisions,
Hooks, Lines, Netting, or other Tools or Implements,
being the Product and Manufacture of Great Britain,
Ireland, or the said Isle of Man. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 5.

6. Provided the Master of such Ship shall produce (o Upoa the Con-

the proper Officer of the Customs in the Colony or Plant- °" * °"
ation»where he shall arrive, a Ccrtificate under the
Hand and Seal of the Collector or other principal
Officer of the Customs in the Port where lie shall have
fitted out, that Oath hath been made before him by the
Shipper of such Provisions, Hooks, Lines, Netting, or
other Tools and Implements, that the saine are of the
Product and Manufactumle of Great Britain or Ireland,
or the Isle of Man, and tiat the several Articles before
mentioned (except the Provisions), specifying the Quan-
tities an'd Particulars of each Sort, are to be used in the
Fishery by the Crew of the Ship carrying out the saie,
and by the Craft belonging to and to be employed by
such Ship in the said Fishery, and for no other Use or
Purpose whatsoever (which Oath and Certificate such
Collector or other Officer is required to administer and
grant without Fee or Reward); and on Failure of pro-
ducing such Certificate, or if any such -Jooks, Lines,
Netting, Tools, and Implements, are used or disposed of
for any other Purpose, the saie and the Ship shall be
seized and forfeited, as they would have been if this Act
had not been made. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 6.

7. Fish taken and cured by His Majesty's Subjects Fisi mly be
carryin on the Fishery from any of the following Ports cIPorted to any

b Part et Ettrope
in North Anmerica, that, is to say, Saint John's in New South of Cape
Brunswick, Saint John's in Newfoundland, Quebec in Fimsterre.

Canada, Sydney in Cape Breton, Halifax and Shelburne
in Nova Scotia, and Charlotte Town in Prince Edward's
Island, or taken and cured by Hs Majesty's Subjects
carrying on the Fishery fron any Part of the United
Kingdom, may be exported froi any of the said Colonies
to any Part of Europe South of Cape Finisterre, on
board any British-built Vessel owned, navigated, and re-
gistered according to Law; and any such Ship, after
discharging the Cargo of Fish, may lade in any such
Part of Europe Fruit, Wine, Oil, Salt, or Cork, for Ex-

H 3 portation
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portatior direct to the said Colonies, under the Regula-
tions hereafter mentioned. 51 Geo. 8. c, 97. § 2.

Oath to be made 8. The Persons exporting a Cargo from-any Port in

Jlraî tea iSh 'sNova Scotia or New Brunswick to any such Part of

and cured, and Europe South of Cape Finisterre, shall make Oath at the
certificate pro- Port of Shipnent before the Chief Officer of the Custois,
duced nt the or the Naval Oflicer, that the Cargo so shipped is theFort of A rrivai
in Europe. Produce of the British Fisheries in North America, and

bon fide taken and cured by His Majesty's Subjects
carrying on sugh Fisheries from some of the said Colo-
nies, and such Officer of the Customs orNaval Officer
shall certify such Oath under his Hand, which Certificate
shall be produced by the Master, on his Arrival at the-
Port in Europe to which such Cargo shall be conveyed,
or to which she shall go for the Delivery of the Cargo,
and the Master shall make Oath before the British Con-
sul there, or if no Consul, then before Two known
British Merchants, that the Certifidate so produced was
the Certificate of the Officer whose Name it bears, and
was duly signed by him. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. §4.

-'ie person in 9. Befôre shipping any Pickled Fish or Dry Fish for
mlhose Possesion Exportation from Canada to any Port of Europe within

thued Fii CO- the Limits aforesaid, the Person in whose Possession
shîipped, to make the samùe bas continued from the Time of its being landed
Oath to the from the Fishing Vessel enployed in the taking it, until
Idcritity,ofWvliich fop
a Certificate is shipped for Exportation, shl suake Oath before the
to be granted. Chief Officer of the Custonis or the Naval Officer in

Command at Quebec, that the same was the Produce of
the British Anerican Fisheries, bonû fide taken ;and
cured by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said
Fishery, from some of the said Colonies; and on such
Oath being taken at Quebec, the said Officer of the
Custoîns or Naval Offi6er shall grant Certificate thereof,
signed with his Hand, which Certificate the Master of
such Ship shall be required to produce at the Port of
Delivery in Europe within the Limits aforesaid, and shal
make Oath of the Authenticity of such Certificate in
Manner aforesaid. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 6.

Vesls err- J. Vessels not exceeding Thirty Tons Burthen, not
plyed- havtgêa Deck, employed solely in the Fishery on the
rcelîery, or oin v.n ,~o

trading Coast- Banks or Shores of- Newfoundland, the Province of
wse,notrequired Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, adjacent to the
tpbe registered. GuIf of Saint Lawrence, and to the North of Cape

Canso, or the Islands within the saie, or in trading
6 Coastwise



Coastwise within the said Limits, are not required to be
registered. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60.

See REGISTRY or BRITISH SHIPS.
11. Certain Articles, the Produce or Manufacture of Articles may be

the United States of America, may be imported into f°r°e°"'

Newfoundland and Quebec for the Use of the Fisheries states.
there. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 13. 29 Geo. 3. c. 16. § L.

Sec NEWFOUNDLAND.

QUEBEC.

12. The Right of carrying on the Fishery at New- The Right of

foundland, and going on Shore for the Curing, Salting, ' ;'i"g and

Drying, and Husbanding Fish, vested in His Majesty's Nenfoundland.

Subjects. 10 & 11 W. 3. c, 25. § 1. 12 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 4.
51 Geo. 3. c. 45. § 2.

See NEWFOUNDLAND.

13. Oil and Blubber taken and caught on the Banks certificate re-

and Shores of Newfoundland by British Subjects shal. "î"e on -

not be admitted to Entry as such in Great Britain, a
unless accompanied with a Certificate under the Hand from Newfound-

and Seal of the Goverior, Deputy Governor, Naval "
Officer, or other Principal Officer, or a Justice of the
Peace, testifying that Oath had been made before him
that the Oil and Blubber was really the Produce of Fish,
or Creatures living in the Sea, taken by [lis Majesty's
Subjects carrying on such Fishery, and usually residing
in NS ewfoundland, or in His Majesty's European Doni-
nions. 55 Geo. 3. c. 125.

See NEWFOUNDLAND.

ifaX See " Hemp"'

jFtor. See " Corn."

jet-et -10tts
I., Wool, Cotton Wool, Indigo, Cochineal, Druga qf Certain Article*

all Sorts, Cocoa, Logwood, Fustic, and all Sorts of W éd ""Py °e mPOrtçd
ipto the Free

for Dyers Use, Hides, Skins, and Tallow, Beaver and all port, hera.

Sorts of Furs, Tortoise Shell, Hard Wood or Mii ým-. entioned in
ber, Mahogany, and all other Woods for Cabinet Ware, Vei °wnearnd navigateel b>'
Horses, Asses, Mules and Cattle, the Growth or Produc- Perons inhalit-
tion of any of the Colonies or Plantations in America, or ing Coloniesa >
of any Country on the Continent of America, belonging "nerVMga
to or under the Doninion of any Foreign European

H 4 Sovereign,
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Sovereign or State, Coin, Bullion, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, may be imported froi any of the said Countries,
into the Ports hereafter mentioned; that is to say,

PORTS. ISLANDS.

Kingston, , Savannah La
Mar, Montego Bay,
Santa Lucea, ntonio, ca.
Saint Anne, Falmouti,
and Maria - -

Saint George - Grenada.
Roseau -- Dominica.
Saint John's Antigua.
San Josef -- Trinidad.
Scarborough - - Tobago.
Road Harbour - Tortola.
Nassau - - -New Providence.
Pitt's Town - - Crooked Island.

Kingston - - Saint\ incent.
The Principal Port - Berniuda.
Any Port wherethere is Bahamas.

a Custor ouset
Bridgetown - - Barbadoes.
In any Foreign Sloop, Schooner, or other Vessel *, being
owned and navigated by Persons inhabiting any of the
said Colonies or Plantations in Anerica, or Countries on
the Continent of America, belonging to or under the Do-
minion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State.
45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99.
57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

Tobacco may 2. Tobacco, the Growth or Production of any Island
be imported in in the West Indies, or of any Country on the Continent of
sueid coreds, tAmerica, belonging to or under the Dominion of any Fo-
the United reign European Sovereign or State, may be imported
Kiion- from any such Island or Country, into any of the Ports

herein-before enumerated, in the like Foreign Vessels, and
beagain exported fron thence to any Part of the United
v1ngdom, under the same Restrictions, Penalties, and
Fo ieitures, as are in this Act contained with regard to the
Goods herein-before enumerated. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 2.

* So much of the 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. as confined the Trade to
Pessels not having more than One Deck, is repealed by the Acts
5a Geo. 3. c. 21, and 54 Geo 3. c. 48.

3. It
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'3. It shall be lawftil to import into the said Port of Sugr and Coffee

Nassau in the Island of New Providence, and into the °f Foreign Colo-

said Port of Pitt's Town in Portland Harbour in Crooked ported into cer-

Island, and into such other Ports in the said Bahama tain Ports ml

Islands, and into the principal Port in the Island of Ber- m"o " Vesel]S.

muda, and into such Ports in the Islands called Caicos as
shall be approved by His Majesty in Council, Sugar and
Coffee, the Produce of any Foreign Country or Planta-
tion, in such Foreign Ships, and subject to such Rules,
Regulations, and Restrictions, as are prescribed in this
Act with respect to the Goods and Merchandize herein-
before enumerated; and such Sugar and Coffee may be
so imported into and exported from any of the said Ports
without Payment of any Duty of Customs. 45 Geo. 3.
c. 57. § 4, 5.

4. His Majesty, by and with the Advice of the Privy Certain Articles

Council, may permit the Importation into the Port of "mted toe
Road Harbour in the Island of Tortola, one of the Vir- and exeorted

gin Islands, and the Exportation from thence into this from Ro.d
Harbour in

Kingdom, of all Goods pernitted to be imported into the Tortola in
Port of Nassau in the Island of New Providence, and to Foreign Vessels;

be exported fron thence to this Kingdom, in the same
manner, on the same Duties and Drawbacks, and subject
to the sanie Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties,
and Forfeitures, as are provided in 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. re-

specting Importation into and Exportation from the Port
of Nassau, and further subject to such Rules, Regula-
tions, Conditions, and Restrictions, as shall from Timue to
Time be directed by His Majesty, by and with the Ad-
vice aforesaid. 46 Geo. 3. c. 72. § 1.

5. His Majesty, by and with the Advice of His Privy alto Sugar
Council, may permit the Importation into the Port of wtlaout Pay-

Road Harbour in Tortola, and Exportation from thence ment of Duty.

without Payment of any Duty of Customs, of all Sugar,
subject to such Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions as
may be directed by His Majesty, by such Advice as
aforesaid; and aill Sugar imported into the United King-
dom fron Tortola, (except such Sugar as shall be of,the
Growth and Produce of the British Virgin Islands,%and
exported as such under the Certificates of the Collector
and Comptroller of the Customs of the said Islands,
which Certificate shall be given in such Formas shall be
directed by His Majesty, by and with the Advice of His
Privy Council, and shall not be given in any one Year
for any greater Quantity than 5,880,000 Pounds Weight),

shall
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shall be deemed to be Foreign Sugar, and be îmported
into the United Kingdom as such, and subjeðt to all
Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions relating thereto.
46 Geo. 3. c. 72. § 2.

Rice, -Grain, 6. In addition to the Articles enumerated in 45 Geo. 3.
and Flour ny c. 57. it shall be lawful to import, under the like Autho-
the ports enu rity, Réstrictions,-Rules, Regulations, Penalties, and For-
Nierate in . feture provided in the said Act, Rice, Grftin of all
Foeig V.adin Sorts, and Flour, from any Colonies or Plantations in

America, belonging to or under the Dominion of any
Foreign European Sovereign or State, into any of the
Ports enumerated in No. i in any Foreign Vessel what-
ever, manned and navigated by Persons iiihabiting any of
the said Colonies or Plantations. 48 Geo u,.e. 125. § 2.

No other Goods 7. No Goods except such as are before enumerated
to be iîwported shall be imported in any Foreign Vessel from any of the
into the Fre
Ports i Foreign Colonies or Plantations in America, or any Countries on
Ve sels. the Continent of America, belonging to or under the Do-

minion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State,
into any of the before-mentioned Ports, on Forfeiture
thereof, with the Vessel in which imported; and the same
may be seized by any Officer or Oflicers of His Majesty's
Customs or Navy authorized to make Seizures, and shall
and may be prosecuted in manner herein-after directed.
45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 7.

Certain Articles 8. It shall be lawful to export from any of the said
may be exported Ports (See No. 1.) to any of the Colonies or Plantations
fromn the sd
Ports in Foreign in America, or any Countries on the Continent of Ame-

Vessels. rica, belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign
European Sovereign or State, in any Sloop, Schooner, or
Vessel owned and navigated by Persons inhabiting any
such Colony, Plantation, or Country, Rum of the Pro-
duce of any British Island * which shall have been
brought into the said Islands in British-builtShips owned,
navigated, and registered according to Law ; and all
Goods which shall have been legally imported into the
said Islands, except Masts, Yards, or Bowsprits, Pitch,
Tar, and Turpentine, and except such Iron as shall
have been brought from theBritish Colonies or Planta-
tions in America, 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 8.

* Negroes were also allowed to be exported to Foreign American
Colonies, but such Exportation is now prohibited by the Acts for
abolishing the Slave Trade. See " Slaves,"

9. It
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9. It shall be lawful to export in any British Ship, GoedsofEurope,

owned and navigated according to Law, from any of the or w
been iinported

said Ports to any British Colony or Plantation in Aie- into the Free

rica or the West Indies, any Goods of the Manufacture of Ports, may be

Europe, and any Goods whicli shall have been legally i- exPorted frOm
thence to, osher

ported into any of the said Ports from any of the Colonies British Colomie.

or Plantations in America, or in any Country on the Con-
tinent of America belonging to or under the Dominion
of any Foreign European Sovereign or State. 45 Geo. 3.
c. 57. § 9.

10. But if any Doubts shall arise whether any such In cases of

Goods intended to be so exported shall have been legally DoubthLc.

imported into the said Ports, the Legality of such Impor- portation to be
tation shall be made appear to the Satisfaction of the made appear to

Collector and Comptroller, or other Principal Officer of the Oliter-,.

the Customs at the Port of Exportation, before such
Goods shall be suffered to be shipped for Exportation.
45 Geo. 3. è. 57. § 10.

11. All Wool, Cotton Wool, Indigo, Cochineal, The Ariclc

Drugs of all Sorts, Cocoa, Logwood, Fustick, and all h" F ,, cor
Sorts of Wood for Dyers Use, Hides, Skins, and Tallow, may he ex-

Beaver and all Sorts of Furs, Tortoise Shell, Mahogany, rored to the

and all other Woods for Cabinet Ware, of the Growth or doUn
Production of any of the Colonies or Plantations in Ame-
rica, or Countries on the Continent of Anerica, belong-
ing to or under the Dominion of any Foreign European
Sovereign or State, shall be allowed to be exported fron
any of the said Ports, (See No. 1) to any Part of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, under
the Restrictions, Securities, Penalties, and Forfeitures
provided in 12 Car. 2. c. 18. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. and
20 Geo. 3. c. 10. with respect to the Goods therein enu-
merated. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 11. 49 Geo:3. c. 22. § 1.

12. No Goods of the Production or Manufacture of East Indu

the East Indies, or other Places beyond the Cape of Good Geods not to be

Hope, shall be exported from any of the Free Ports to o'erBritish"
any other British Colony or Plantation in Amuerica or Colony.

the West Indies, upon Forfeiture thereof with the Ship.
45 Geo. 3. c. 67. § 12.

13. If any Foreign Vessel, arriving at any of the afore- East India Goodi

said Ports, shall have on board any Goods of tie Produc- foind On board

tion or Manufacture of the East Indies, or other Places
beyond the Cape of Good Hope, such Goods shall be for-
feited, with the Ship in which brought, whether such

Goods
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Goods shall be intended to be landed, or whether Bulk
shall have been broken or not. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 13.

No Fees to be 14. No Duty of Gunpowder, nor any Fee, shall be re-
charged by the ceived by any Officer in the Free Ports for any Entry,
Officers. Cocket, Clearance, or Passport for any Foreign Vessel,

or for any Goods inported into or exported in such Fo-
reign Ships or Vessels, under the like Pains and Penalties
as are inflicted upon Oflicers receiving greater Fees thanl
are allowed/ by any Act of Parliament now in force for
regulating the Fees of the Officers of the Custois in His
Majesty's olonies and Plantations in America. 45 Geo. 3.
c. 57. § 4.

How Penalties 15. il Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by this
and Forfeitures Act n y be prosecuted, sued for, recovered, and divided
to te recovered in Gr at Britain, or in any of His Majesty's Colonies or

Islai ds in Anierica, in the same Manner and Form, and
by h e same Rules and Regulations in all respects, as far
as the same are applicable, as any other Penalties and

orfeitures imposed by any Act of Parliament made for
e Security- of the Revenue of the Customs, or for the

Regulation or Improvement thereof, or for the Regula-
tion of Trade or Navigation, and which were in force
before the passing of this Act, may be prosecuted, sued

for, recovered, and divided in any of His Majesty's Colo-
nies or Islands in Anerica. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 15.

Peas and eans 16. Peas and Beans, the Growth of any of the Colo-

ia lie ported ies or Possessions in thý West Indies, or on the Continent

enunn rated in of Amserica, belonging to or under the Dominion of any
No. . and in Foreign European Sovereign or State, may be imported
t hke Vessels. into any of the Ports in His Majesty's Colonies or Planta-

tions in the West Indies enunerated in 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
46 Geo. 3. c. 72. 49 Geo. 3. c. 22, 52 Geo. 3. c. 99.
and 57 Geo. 3. c. 74. in Vessels of the like Dèscription,

and subject to the like Rules, Regulations, and Restric-

tions, as are required by the said Acts, permitting certain

Articles to be imported into the Ports enumerated therein

in Vessels of tie like Description, and subject to the like

Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions, as are required by
50'Geo. 3. c. 21.11 58 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 2.

*rThis Act (which wvas made perpetual by 54 Geo. 3. c. 48.)
permitted the Importation and Exportation of the Articles, unler
t/he Rules and Regulations of 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. in any Foreign
Fessel, although having more than one Deck.

17. Any
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1.7. Any Foreigni Vessel described in 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. Foreign Vessels

may come in Ballast into any P>ort of the Bahana Islands '"'ae ort s

where there is a Custon-house, an1(d export the Articles A)ilies from

alIlowed by the said Act to -be exported, conformiably with th B hmas.
the Regulations of the said Act, and :lso> eq)ort Sait, sub-
ject to the Duty of Tonnage, and under the Regulaios
imiposed by 28 Geo. 3. c. 6.-52 Geo. 3. c. 99.

See " SA.
18. Any of His Majesty's Subjects may export, in any Certain Goods

British-built Vessel owned and 'navigated according to nImy be exported
t-, from one Blritish

Lav, from any of the Islands in the West Indies belong- sîand in the

ing to Ilis Majesty to any other of the said Islands, or to weý,t Indies, or

any of the British Colonies on the Continent of Anerica, Coninen, te
and fron any one of the said British Colonies in America another.
to any "of the Islands in the West Indies belonging to His

Majesty, or to any other British Colony or Plantation on
the Continent of America, any Goods of the Manufacture
of Europe, and any Goods or Prize Goods which have
been legally inported into any of the said Islands or Colo-
nies, under, the Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions of
45 Geo.,S. c. 57.-52 Geo. 3. c. 100.

19. Any of His Majesty's Subjects may export, in any The like Goods

British-built 'Vessel owned and navigated according to ,Ob Neaportd
Law, from the said Island of Newfoundland to any of the land to the said
Islands in tlhe West Indies belonging to His Majesty, or islands and

to any of the British Colonies on the Continent of America, fro thence o
and from any one of the said Islands in the West Indies be- Newfoundland,
longing to His Majesty, or fron any one ofthe said British
Colonies on the Continent of America, into Newfound-
land, any Goods the Manufacture of Europe,. and any
Goods or Prize Goods which shall have been legally im-
ported into any of the said Islands or Colonies under the
Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions contained in 45
Geo. 3. c. 57.-57 Geo. 3. c. 29.

tfruit.
1. The Produce of Europe South of Cape Finisterre vessels (rom

may be shipped and laden in any Port of Europe Soth British Colonie-
lia North Anse.

of Cape Finisterre for Exportation direct to any of the rca, arriving
Ports herein-after mentioned ; that is to say, Saint John's with the Produce

in New Brunswick, Saint John's in Newfoundland, ther'ofat Places

ein Europe South
Quebec in Canada, Sydney in Cape Breton, Halifax of Cape Finis.
and Shelburn in Nova Scotia, and Charlotte Town in terre, nay im-
Prince Edward's Island, all in North America, on board °' ".°

of duce of Europe.
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of any British -Ship owned, navigated, and registered
according to Law, which shall have arrived at any Port
of Europe South of Cape Finisterre with Articles of the
Growth or Produce of the said Colonies, or with Fish
taken and cured by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on
the Fisheries from any of the said Colonies or Planta-
tions, or from any Part of the United Kingdon, or with
any of the Goods herein-after mentioned (See No. 4.)
fron the Province of Canada, whether such Goods shall
be the Produce of Canada, or shall have been brought
into the said Province by Land or Inland Navigation.
51 Geo. 3, c. 97. § 2.

nules . 2. Upon the Importation thereof into any of the said
thereon. Ports, the same shall be subject and liable to such Duties

as Goods of the like Denomination are liable to upon
being imported into any of the said Ports froin Great
Britain. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 3.

On Exporation 3. The Person exporting a Cargo from Nova Scotia
froin Nova b o
Scotia or New or New Brunswick, for any Port of Europe South of

nrunçwick,Oath Cape Finisterre, shall make Oath at the Port of Ship-
to be made that ment brefore the Chief Officer of the Customs, or before
the Cargo is the the Naval Officer in Command at such Port, that the
Prodoce of tihe
Province or of Cargo so shipped is the Growth and Produce of the said
the British Provinces, or the Produce of the British Fisheries in
Fisheries; and North America, really taken and cured by His Majesty's
CertificaÉres
thereof to he Subjects carrying on the said Fisheries from some of the
produced. said Colonies or Plantations, and such Officer shall certify

such Oath under his Hand; which Certificate shall be
produced by the Master of the Ship on board oE which

anay such Cargo is shipped, on bis Arrival at the Port in
Europe, within the Limits aforesaid, to which such Cargo
shal be consigned, or to which such Ship shall go for

the Delivery of the Cargo; and the Master shall make
Oath before the British Consul, or if there shall be no
British Consul, then before Two known British Mer-

chants, that the Certificate so produced was the Cer-
tificate of the Officer whose Name it bears, and was
duly signed by him. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 4.

Certain Articles 4. The Exporter of Wheat, Flour, Peas, Beans, Oats,
nay be exported Barley, Indian Corn, Rye, White Oak Staves, and

"ro " Ca Heading, dressed or undressed, J-Ioops, Pine Pilank and

Oath, on pro- Boards, from Canada, shall iot be required to make Oath
ducing a Cer- that the said Articles are the Produce of Caade; and

refar° o the Master of the Ship, on bis Arrival at any Port of

poration by Europe within the Limits aforeoaid, thaU only he re
quired



quired to produce a Certificate from the Chief Oficer of Land or IIand

the Customs, or the Naval Officer in Command at Quebec, N acon.

that the said Articles were the Growth ;f or brought into
Canada conforinably to the Regulations established by
Law in the said Province (if any), by Land or Inland
Navigation, from Countries bordering thereon, and which
Certificate such Ofieer of the Customs, or Naval Officer,
is required to grant upon satisfactory Proof being made
upon Oath or otherwise, and the Authenticity of such
Certificate shall be sworn to in manner aforesaid by the
Master of such Ship, at the Port of Delivery in Europe
within the aforesaid Limits. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 5.

5. Before the Shipment of any Pickled Fish or Dry Oath to he made
Fish for Exportation from Canada to any Port of Europe before shpPring
within the Limits aforesaid, the Person inýNwhose Posses- Fish or
sion th* same has continued from the TiLne of its being Cuda, that it

landed fron the Fishiig Vessel employed in taking it, the Produce of

until shipped for Exportation, shall make Oath before tsheBriesh

the Chief Officer of the Customs, or the Naval Officer in
Command at Quebec, that the same was the Produce of
the British American Fisheries, taken and cured by His
Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said Fisheries froin
some of the said Colonies or Plantations; and, tipon
such Oath being taken, the said Officer of -the Customs,
or Naval Officer, shall grant Certificate thereof signed
with his Hand, which Certificate only the Master of'
such Vessel shall be required to produce at the Port of
Delivery, and shall make Oath of the Authenticity of
such Certificate in mainner aforesaid. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 6.

6. Any Goods subject to Forfeiture under this Act By whom Ships

may be seized by any Officer of the Customs in the said and GooN May

Colonies or Plantations, or by the Commander of any of bcoc"ed"n

His Majesty's Ships or Vecsels of WTar, and may be
prosecuted, sued for, recovered, and divided in the same
Manner, by the same Rules and Regulations, as far as
the same are applicable, as any other Forfeiture imposed
by any Act made for the Security of the Revenue, or for
the Regulation or Improvement thereof, or for the
Regulatiort- of Trade or Navigation, and which were in
force on the ptassing of this Act. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 7,

DRY AND WET, IN BRANDY AND SUGAR, IN JARS AND

BOTTIES.

7. May be exported froin Malta, or any of the De- Importation
pendencies thereof, Wor fom Gibraltar, direct to any of om

HiS Gibraltar.
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His Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America,
or to Ncwfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5.9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

Sec GIBRALTAR.

MALTA

8. The Produce of the United States of America may
be imported from the said States into Saint George or
Hamilton in the Island of Bermuda, in any Foreign
Vesset belonging to any Country in Anity with s
Majesty, under the Authority, Restrictions, Ruiàs,
Regutations, Penalties, and Forfeitures providéd, by
52 Geo. 3. c. 79. and 53 Geo. 3. c. 50. - 57 Geo. 3.
c. 28. § 1.

See BERMUDA.

9. Any British-built Vessel owned and navigated
according to Law, or any Vessel belonging to the
Subjects of any Sovereign or State in Amity with iHis
Majesty, may import Fruits into such Ports as shall be

specially appointed for that Purpose within the Provinces
of Nova Scotia or Nev Brunswick; provided that the
said Fruits shall not be imported in any Foreign Vessel
unless of the Growth or Produce of the Country to
which the Vessel importIng the sanie shall belong; and
any of the said Fruits may be exported cither to the
United Kingdom, or any other of HIis Majesty's Posses-
sions, iii any British-built Vessel owned and navigated
according to Law. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1, 2, 3.

10. His Majesty, with the Advice of Ilis Privy
Council, may make such Rules and Regulations for the
Importation and Exportation of the said Fruits at the
said Ports, with such Penalties and Forfeitures for the
Breach thereof, as shall seem fit and necessary to His
Majesty, by and with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3.
c. 19. § 6.

.11. Tîis Act shall continue in force for the Space of
Three Years fro»n and after the passing of the same*,

and until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the
then next Session of Parliament 58 Geo .3. e. 19. § 7.
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1. Beaver Skins, aud -thler Furs, of the Production or Not to be ex-

Malnuficture of the British Plantations in Anerica, shtll Pd, u1less to
uot be shipped or -conveyed from any any of the said Murtion, or

Plantations to any Place, unless to sone other Plantation Great Britiin or

belonging to His Majesty, or to Great Britain or Ireland. Iici md.

12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18, 19. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. § 11.
7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 13. 8 Ami. c. 13. §23. 8 Geo 1.
c. 15. §24. 4 Geo. 3. c.15. 21. 27. l5 Geo. 3. c. 31. Ç6.
20 Geo. 3. c. 10. 1. 3. 39 & 10 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.
56 Geo. 3. c. 91. L 1. 8.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, andl Forfeitures, to
secure the Landing in the British Plantations, or in
Great Britain or Irehand,

See AsinES, Po'T, AND PEARL.

2. The Production of any of' the Colonies or Planta- M.y be im-

tions in America, or of any Couiitry 011 the Continent of rato the
Free Ports in

Anmerica, belonging to or under the Domninon of any Fo (rtn Ve
reign Europeani Sovereign or State, may be imïîported
front any of' the said Countries into the Free Ports, in
any Foreign Vessel whalever, being owned and navigated
by Persons inhabiting any of the said Colonies or Plant-
at ion,. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3.
c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c.74.

See FnE Poi-rs.

3. The Production of any of the Colonies or Planta-- ma export-d
tions in Anerica, or Countries on the Continent of 'om thence te

Aierica, belonging to or under the Dominion of any
Foreign îEuropean Sovereign or State, imported into the
Free Ports, may be exported froin thence to any Part of
the United Kingdomn under the Rules, &c. of 12 Car. 2.
c. 18. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. and 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. with
respect to Goods thterein emnerated. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
40 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See Far.. Pon-rs.

Gitbral 1ter.

The Trade between Gibraltar and Ilis Majesty's Co- '1 he Trade to

ionies and Plantations in America shalbe carried o sme e
like maner, aid under the like Rules, Regulations, and tionnsowith
Restrictions, and cubject to the like Penalties and For.
feitures, as are provided by 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. with respect -

Wo the Mland of Malta and lis Majesty's Colonies and
Plantations in Amerii , as if the sanie were particularly
repeated in the Body c hic Act. 57 Geo. S. c. 4.

SeC IMALTA.



Not to be ex- 1. The Production of the British Plantations in Ame-
somet a, shall got be shiPed or conveyed from any of the
Plantation, or said Plantations to any Place, unless to some other Plant-Great Britain ation belongig to His Majesty, or to Great Britain or Ire.-

land, there to be laid on Shore. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § is 19
22 &,23 Car. 2 c. 26 11. & 8 W. 3. c.22. 13
8 Ann. c.13. 23. 4Ge. 3. c.15. § 24.27. 15 Geo.3.
c. 31. §6 20 Geo.3. c. 10. § 1. 3 39 &i4o G.3
c. 67. Art. 6. 36 Geo. 3. c. 91. §4. 8.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, to
secure the landing in the British Plantations, or in
Great Britain or Ireland,

See AsuEs, PoT AND PEARL.)uty apon Ex- 2. There shall be paid to His Majesty One Shillingfor every 1121bs. Weiaht of Ginger shipped ih His Ma-

jesty's Plantations, if gond is not frst given with One
sufficient Surety to bring the same to Great Britain or
Ireland; and the said Duty shall be paid at such Places
and to such Officers as shall be appointed to receive the
same, before the Lading thereof. 25 Car. 2. c. 7.- § 2.How-tobe lcvied 3. The said Duty shall be levied by the Commissionersand disposed of. of the Cpptoms ii England, under the Direction of the
Lords ofÉtbe Treasury, and shall be deemed to be Ster-
ling Money of Great Britain, and paid to the Amount ofthe Value which such Nominal Sums bear in Great Br.
tam, and according to the Proportion and Value of Five
Shillings and Sixpence the Ounce in Silver, and (thenecessary Charges of raising and paying the same ex-
cepted) shall be paid into the Receipt of the Ekchequer.
25 Car.2. c.7. §3. Geo. 1. st.1. c.12. §4. 4 Geo.3.
c.15. § 41.

Oficers may 4. In case any Person iable to pay the Duty shall notaccepe a Pro- 4v oiy oà1à.seadte 
ficr'

portion of the have Money to answer and pay the same, the Officers
Commodity. shall accept, instead of such Money, such a Proportion

of the Commodity to be shipped as shall anount to the
Value thereof, according to the Current Rate of the
Commodityin the Plantation. 25 Car. 2. c. 7. § 4-Bond to be -5 Notwithstanding the Paymentof the said Du y nogiven to, brn the Pam-bo an utheésae Ginger s hall be shipped until the Security required byiGrCat.- &ia, 12 Car. 2C. 18. and 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26 has been

rlndis, or egiven tocarry the same to Great Britain or Ireland, orBztsPlant;-
a some of His Majesty's Plantations, on Forfeiture of Ship

and Goods. (See No. 1.) 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. 8.Laws void, if 6. All Laws Usages, or Customs, in Force o ra
irepugnant t c.i -aà _ a P 

ttthis Ac tie n any of the said Plantations, epugnant to his
Act. are md! and vo id. & S .7



7. If the Goods shall be laden before the Duties are Shipped without

paid, every Person assisting or otherwise concerned in ment of the

the Loading Outwards, or to whose Hands the same shall
knowingly çome after the Loading thei-eof, shall for every
Offence forfeit Treble -the Value of the Goods, to be
computed according to the best Price that the Comnmo.
dity bears at the Place where , the Offence is committed;
and all the Boats whatsoever made use of in the Loading
shall be forfeited, and may be' seized and prosecuted by
any Officer of His Majesty's Custonms. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.
§ 8, 9. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 37.

8. May be exported froin the West India Islands to Duty on Ex-
any Place within the Territories belonging to the United ° °,
States of Aincrica, on Payncnt of the saime Duties to
which the Article is liable if exported fo any British
Colony or Plantation in Anerica; and the said Duties
shall be raised, recovered, and appliçd in the same
inanner as the Duties on Ginger exported to any British
Colony or Pliantation in America; provided that no
Ginger shall be so exported other-thrtn by British Sub-
jects, and in British-built Ships owned by His Majesty's
Subjects, and navigated according to Law, under For-
feiture thereof, and also of the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c.6. § 3.

9. Where, on Exportation of any Goods to any British Where Bond is
Colony or Plantation in America, a Bond is required for requred on Ex-

the dlue landing such Goods, and a Certificate is required 3 r oti° aColny,
to discharge such Bond *, a similar Bond shall be required a mmi1ar Bond

on Exportation of such Goods to the United States; and *o °"
such Bond shall be discharged upon Certificate under the the United
Hand and Seal of the British Consul or Vice Consul, States.
or in case there shall not be any such Consul or Vice
Consul, then under the Hiand and Seal of any Officer
who may be appointed by the United States for the Pur-
pose of granting such Certificates; and if there shall not
be any Officersappointed, then such Bond shall be dis-
charged upon a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of
any Magistrate of the United States, certifving thbat there
is no such Officer at the [ort or Place where such Goods
'hall be landed, and that Oath bath been made before such
Magistrate by the Master of the Vessel, that the Goods
were there duly landed. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 4.

- A 8und i, re<urrd on il' 1inortatio of Gnger. s' e No. i

I 2 10- VThe



my be ü 10. Tl'he G rowth of any of Hlis Majesty's Sugar Colo-
poried to laitI nies or Plantations in Anerica, nay be shipped and
or expotd fIroi thence direct to the Island of Malta or

die Dependencies thereof, or to Gibraltar, in stch Ships
or Vessels, anti under such Licences, Entries, Securities,
Regulations, P>enalties, and Forfeitures, as are herein parti-
cularly mncutionied. 55 GCeo. 3. c. 29. § t. 57 G eo. 3. c. 4.

See'(i i GAI/rai.

Mwe.

Dfy on tho 1. h'lere shall be paid to lis Majesty, upon the Sort.
tipit Git of (lass hereafter mntioned, not being the Manufacture

niat mi or of Great Britain or [reland, which shail be imported
from Gmreat Britain or Irelanîd into any Colony or Planit-
ation in Atmerica under the Dominion of His Majesty,
the Duties following; that is to say,

For every Cwt. Avoirdupois of Crown, Plate, Flint.
and White G(ass, Four Shillings and Eight-pence:

For every Cwt.;Avoirdupois of Green Glass, Onte Shil-
ling and Two-pelce. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 1. 10 Geo. a
c. 17. § 1. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

'1To he recoveread 2. The Duties slhall bc deemed Sterling Money of
îother Duttes, Great Britain, and shall be recovered and paid to the

tudaled 1 ~ Amountt of the Value which such nominal Suins bear in
colow vîthere Great Britain, and received according to the Proportion
foxttîd acar and Value of Five Shillings and Sixpence the Ounce iin
mtic the ReictIt
pml tt tIlle Silver, in the samie iMlanner, and by such Riules, Penal-

ih\ewquler. tics, aud Forfèitures. as any other Duties payable upon
Goods imported into the said Colonies or Plantations
ay be paid and recovered ; and al the Monies that

shal arise by the said Duties (except the necessary,
Charges of collecting recovering, and accounting for the
saie) shail be applied in mîaking Provision for the Adimi-
nistration of Justice and the 1îpport of Civil Goveri.
ment in sncb of the said Colonie- and Plantations where
it siall be found necessary, and the Residue shall be paid
into His Miajesty's Exchequer, and be entered separate
frons other Moues payable to His Majesty, and shall
be there reserved to be disposed of by Parliament to-

atrds defraying the necessary Expences of protecting
and securing the British Colonies and Plantations in
A menieiî. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 4.

3. His
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3. His Majesty, by any Warrant under His Royal His Majesty
Sign Manual, countersigned by the ligh Treastirer, or "aY gppropriate
Mny Three of the Commissioners of the Treasury, may the Use of ail or

cause such Monies to be applied out of the Produce of any of the

the Duties granted by this Act, as His Majesty siall colone,
think necessary for defraying the Charges of the Admi-
nistration of Justice and the Support of Civil Govern-
sient within all or any of the said Colonies or Planta-
Sions. ~39 & 4O Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 5.

i. Every Person importing by Land any Goods into Imported by

any Colony, Territory, or Place to flis Majesty belong- Land, Inventory

ing or in His Possession ma Anerica, shall deliver Ao to Governor.

the Governor of such Colony, &c. or to such Officer as
.lsall be by him thereunto authorized, within Twenty-
1four Hours after such Importation, his Nane and Sur-

aine, and a true Inventory and Particular of such
Goods. No Ship coming to any such Colony, &c. shall ships not to
lade or unlade any Goods, until the Master shall have "lde r sh

made known to the Governor, or such Officer so autho- make known his

rized, the Arrival of the said Ship, with her Name, and Arrival to the

the Namne of the Master, and have shewi to such Gover- Govér"ior, ndthe ~55lC aste, 5eWf todelivered mn-
nor or Officer that she is'British-built, and registered and voice
uavigated according to Law; nor until the Master shall
have (lelivered to such Governor or Officer a true Inven-
tory r Invoice of the Lading, with the Pla es at whièh
i he Goods were taken on board, on Forfeiture of the
Ship, and all such Goods, the Manufacture "of Europe,
as were not Jaden in Great Britain or Ireland. 15 Car. 2.
C. 7. §8. 7& 8 W.3. c. 22. § 2. 3 & 4 Ann. c. 6. § 2.
20Geo.3. c.10. § 1. 26 Geo.3. c.60. § 1. 39& 40 Geo.2.
c, 67. Art. 6.

2. No Ship required to be registered, and carrying any noruntil the

Goods to or froin the British Plantations in America, or Master makes

to or from one Plantation to another, shall be permitted Pa c0 'ri

to trade, or be decmed'qualified for thitat Purpose, until herein men-

the Master shall, upon Oath (or in case of a Quaker, 4, b*e

upon Ins solenu Affirnsation), before the Governor or Collector of the

Collectoir of the Customs of the Plantation where he shall Customs.
arrive, give a true Account of the Name and Burthen of
the Ship, and other Particulars, according to the Form
following; that is to say,



A. B. iaketh Oath (or, if a Quaker, solemnnly
' afliris) that hie Ship called tie wliereof
' le (this Deporient or Aflirmnait) is ihe Master, or
' hath hie Charge or Comimanîd, being ofi lie Bnrtiien

of Tons, cae last fron and
that she is, as he verilv believes, the same Ship or
Vessel described, meant, and intended in and by
the Certificate now prodîuced by hii ; and that the
saie does iiow, as ie bl(ieves, belong wholy t Iis

'Majesty's B3ritish Subjects, and liat, no For igner
has directly or indirectly arny Share, Property, or

' Interest therein, to his Krowledge or Belief.'
And in case aniy Ship shal unload any Goods in aiy
of His Majesty's Plantations in Armerica before such
Proof shall be nade, such Shlip shall be forfeited and
prosecuted in like Manner as if she had not been regis-
tered. 15 & 16 Geo. 2. e. 31. 1.

Thc M.Itero :3. The Master of cvery Shtip arriving in any British
cone direct tu Colony or Plantation in Anerica shall, )efore he pro-
the Cumaok- ceeds to the Place of uiiioadling, coue directy mn the
hoît, Iccrike r'.
Entr (f lihs Custom-hiouse lor i the Port or District whîere hie arrives,
8hni, before he and iake a just aid true Enitry upon Oath be Cr tle
roced t Collector and Comptroller, or other Principal Officer ofPlace of arnloadcol- et

· g - the Custonms tiere, of the Burtliei, Ciontents, and Ladinig
of suclh. Ship, with the particular Marks or Numbers,
Qualitie andi Contents, of every Parcel of Goods thereiin
laden, to the beat of lis Kiiowledge, aIlso where alnd in

wliat Port she look in her Lading, o wliat Couit ry built,
hiow m.-anned, who was Master uriig the Voyage, and

whîo are Owners thereof, and wlether any and whai
Goods, during the Course of eh Voyage, liad or had
nuot bcen discharged out of such Ship, and whlivre; and

the Master of esery Slhip going out from ainy British
Colony or Plantatin ii Arierica, before he shall 1ade
any Goods to be exported, slhall in hîke iianiner enter and
report Outwards sueli Ship, with lier Name aînd Btirtien,
of what Country builit, and how ianned, with the Naines
of the Master and Owners thereof, and to wlhait Place he

and before De- intends to pass or sail aid, befbre lie shall depart, he
",a®re le aao shall also deliser unto the Collector and Comptroller or

delaver a Conct
in Writing to other Principal Ofhicer of the Cusatoms al the Port or
the Othicer, Place where he shiail lade, a Content in Writing lnder

his Hiand of the Name of every Person who shal haive
laden any Goods, together with the Mark and Numbers.

of
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f sicli Goods; and the Master of' every Slip, citier c0111- to .. ur upon

ing into or going oui of' aiy Britii Colony or Plantation, Oath tu ic

Wlietler laden or iii lîaîllast, slhail pnlîicly in the open shall tn de-
Custormî-lhunse, to the best ol his K nowledge, aIIswer l1pOn maidd of him
Oath to snch Qnestions as shali be denanded of him by
the Collector and1(1 Compiroller or other principal Officer

of the Citoms, Co)icerniig suchi Ship, and the Destina-
tion of lier Voyage, or concerning any Goods laden on

board, ipoil Forfeiture of t 100 Sterling Money of' Great
Britain for e% ery Neglect ; (o be proseented, recovered,
and divided ii the same manner, ai b the sane Ruies
and Regulations, as otier pecnniary Penalties for Offences

gainst the Lrws olftlie Cstoms, or 1rade of lis Majes-
ty's Colonies in Ainerica. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. ý 9.

4. No Goods shall be imported into or exported out Not to be im.

of any Colony or Plantation i Anierica belonging to or rel mio or

in the Possession of IIis Majesty, or shall be laden in o r ,0rt fro,J the I>Iiiatiota,
carried fromn any one Port or llace iii the said Colonies coeept iti Brtisîl-

or Plantations to any other P>ort or Place in the same, 1iit t1p1s, or

or to Great Britainî or Ireland, in any Siip t1)11 what is-inize"orned

of te Built of Great Britain, Irelaînd, the Ishnds of under the Slave

Giuernsey, Jersey, the Ile of Man, or some of tie Co- ''i.^ti Act.

lonies, Iaitations, lslands, or Territories in Asia,
Africa, or Ainerici, belonging to or m the Possession
of Ilis Majesty ; except Ships takeîn by any of Ilis Ma-

jesty's Slips of War, or any private' or other Ship, and
coridenied as lrize in any Cout of Vice Adniraltv,
and also except Ships coiideniied-i as forfeited i any
Court of Record in Great Britain, or in aniy Court of
Admiralty, flor any Of1ence in relation to the Slave
Trade; such Ships respectively being owned by British
Suîbjects, nîavigated and registered accorinfg to Law;
oin Forfciture of all Goods otherwise iiported, as also
the Ship; and the Comirrianders of Shuips of War are
to seize as Prize all Slhips oflenîding, and to deliver
thei to the Court of Adiiralty. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 1.
7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 2. 26. Geo. 3. c. 60. 27 Geo. 3.
c 19. § 13. 39 & 10 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6. 54 Geo. 3.
n. 59. 6 1.

For the Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties, and For- Navigation and
feitures respecting the Navigation and Registry of Revmtry.

Britislh Ships,
See, NAVIGATION OF BRITISH SHIrS.

î?EGISTRY or BRITIS SHmu'S.

1 4 ( 1.) Ships
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But Ainen tai
Sliips niay ex-
port Sait fianm
certain iands.

Ships owvned
and na% ugated
by Persons ini-

habiting Colonies
tinder Foreign
European Sove-
reignî., nay in-
port and export
c2tain Articles

from the Fiee
Ports.

6.

and import MI
export certaim

Goods ilita
aind froi-n 1ie
Bahama lands.

Sips in Aniity
nay export

certain Articic
from Bermuda
to the Unted
States.

's1

(1.) Ships belonging to the Inhabitants of the
United States of Amnerica, front coming in Bal.-
Last to the Turks Islands, Nassati, Exuma, or
Crooked Island, for the Purpose of being there
laden with Sait. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § ,.6, 7.

See SALT.
(2.) Wool, Cotton Wool, Indigo, Cochincal,

Drugs, Cocon, Logwood, Fustic, Wood for Dyers
Use, Hides, Skins, Tallow, Furs, Tortoiseshell,
IIardwood, or Mill 'innber, Mahogany, Wood
for Cabinet Ware, Horses, Asses, Mules, Cattle,
Corn, Billion, Diamonds and Precious Stones,
Rice, Gramn and Flour, Sugar and Coffec, from
being irnported 'into and exported from the Free
Ports in the West Indies, in any Foreign Ship,
being owned and iavigated by Persons inlhabitinîg
any Colony or lIantation in America, or Country
on tie Continent of America belonging to or

tnder the Dominion of any Foreign European So-
vereigns or State. · 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 18 Geo. 3.
c. 35. 50 Geo. 3. c. 21. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99.

54 Geo. 3. c. 48.

See FREEuo POirs.
(3.) Any Foreign Ship whatever, (escribed in

45 Geo 3. c. 57. fron coming in Ballast, or
inporting into any Port- of the Baliama Islands
where there ie a Custom I ouse. the Articles

allowed in the sais Act t be imported into the
Ports therein mentioned, and also exporting the

Articles allowed by the said Act to be exported in
Forei gn Vessels, or exporting Sait subject to the
Duty of Tonnage, and under the Regulations of
20 Geo. 3. c. 6.--52 Geo. 3. c. 99.

See FRaEE PoRTs.
SALT.

(4.) Sugar, CoffeŽe, Rumn, or Molasses, tile
Produce of any British Colony in the West In-
dies, imported into the Island of Bermuda in any
British Vessel, from being exported fron tie
Port of Saint George or the Port of 1-laniton
in the said Island, to any Part of the Territories
of the United States of America, in any Foreign
Ship belonging to any Country in Anity with His
Majesty, above the Burthen of60 Toits. 52 Geo. 3.
c. 79. § 1. 53 Geo. 3. c. 50. 57 Geo. 3. c. 28.

(5.) To.
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(5.) Tobacco, Pitch, Tar, Tûrpentine, Hemp, Flax, a citP cer.

Masts, Yards, Bowsprits, Staves, Heading Boards and intomBermuda

I'Plank .Timber, Shingles, and -Lumber, Horses, Neat from the said,

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry and Live Stock, Bréad, States.

Biscuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Wheat, Rice,
Oats, Efarley, and Grain of any Sort, the Growth or Pro-
duction of any of the Territories of the United States of
America, from being imported from the said Territories
into the Port of Saint George, or the Port of Hamilton
in the Island of Bermuda, in any Foreign Ship belonging
to any State in Amity with His Majesty. 52 Geo. 3.
c. 79. § 2. 53 Geo. 8. c. 5O.

(6.) Fruit or Vegetables, the Growth of the United a" F
States, from being imported into the Ports mentinged
in 52 Geo. S. c. 79. and 53 Geo. S. c. 50. in Vessels of
the Description mentioned in the said Acts, and under
the like Authority, Restrictions, Rules, Regulations, Pe-
nalties, and Forfeitures therein provided. 57 Geo.3.
C. 28. § 1.

(6 a.) Rosin, the Produce or Manufacture of the United
States, from being imported from thence into Bermuda,

Q nor prevent Articles the Produce or Manufacture of the
said Island, also all Articles whatever, which shall have
been legally imported into the same in any British Ves-
sel, from being exported to the said States in such Ves-
sels, and under such Regulations, Penalties, and Forfei-
tures, as are provided in uo. 8. c. 79..53 Geo. c. 50.
and 574Geo. 3. c. 28.=9 Geo. 3. c. 55.

ci (7.) The usual and necessary Articles of Supply for the DutchShipsmay

Estates of Dutch Proprietors in the Colonies of Demerara, ip° *
Berbice, and Essequibo, in the Province of Guiana In Supplies for the
South America, from being exported from the Netherlands Estates of Dutch

. into the said Colonies respectively, on board any Ships P"iea

o being the Property of Subjects of the King of the Nether-
5 lands, wherever built, and without any Restriction or

Limitatiop as to the Mariners navigating the same, for
the Space of Five Years, commencing from ghe First
Day of January 1816; but the Master of every such
Ship shail produce to the proper Officer of the Custonis
in the said Colonies, satisfactory Proof of the Ship being
owned by a Subject of the King of the Netherlands; pro-
vided that the King of the Netherlands may, at any Time
before the Expiration of the said Five Years, direct that
such Trade shall be carried on only in.such Ships as are,
Dutch-built, and whereof the Master and.Three.fourths

J of the Crew are Subjects of his said Majesty; provided
*15 alsos



also, that at the Expiration of the saidl Five Years, no
I such Trade shall be çarried on, except in iShips Dutch-

built, and whereof the Master andThree-fourths of the
Crew are Subjects of the King of. the Netherlands.

Çc 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 3, 4. 6.
-ind-sc Shs (8.) The Produce of the Estates of Dutch Proprietors

®r°d'ce in the Colonies of Denerara, Perbice, or Essequibo,
Estates to the from being exported fron the said Colonies to the Ne-

etherlands. therlands, on board sucli Ships as are described in the
preceding Article. 56 Geo. 3.,c. 91. § 4. 6.

See GUIANA.

Ships of States (.) Scantling, Planks, Staves, Hcading Boards,
in Shingles, mayops, Ilorses, Neat CaWe, Sheep, Iogs,
import certainmtlradLv tc faySr;Be(,Bsut
Articles inito
Nova Scotis or Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Wheat, Rice, Outs, BnrIey,
New Brunswýick; and Grain of any Sort; Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Fruits,

Seeds, Tobacco, from beIng imported into such Ports as
shall be specially app)ointed for that Purpose by His Ma-

jesty, within the Province of Nova Scotia or New Bruns-
wick, in any Vessel belonging to the Subjects of any
Sovereign or State in Anity with His Majesty. 58 Geo. 3.
c. 19. § 1.

See NovA SCOTIA AND NE W BRUNSWICK.

and export e (10,) Gypsumn, Grindstones, or other Produce or Ma-
certain Articles nufacture of the said Provinces, of Novat Scotia or New
from the samd C

rices.d 2 Brunswick, and any Produce or MÎanufacture of the
. U United Kingdomw, or of His Majesty's'Colonies or Plan-

o tations in the West Indies, or any Goods which have been
§ lawfully imported into the said Provinces, froni being ex-
O ported fron such Ports- as shall be spècially appoint'ed for

that Purpose by His Majesty, within the said Provinces,
j in any Vessel belonging to the Subjects of any Sovereign

or State in Amity with His Majesty, to. which the said
Articles shall be exported. 58 Geo. 3. c. 1,9. § 4.*

See NovA SCOTIA AND NEw BRUNSwICk.
Not to be im- 7. No Goods shall be imported from any of the Territories
ported fron the belonging to the United States of America, into any of His Ma-UJnited States bn
into British jesty's West India Islands, in which Description the Bahama
Wet India Islands, and the Bermuda or Somers Islands are includedý

n, ercept or into the Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo 'in thee,
ertain Articles Province of Guiana,'on Forfeiture thercof, and also the Ship;
a British Ships except Tobacco, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Hemp, Flax, Masts,

* The Act 581àèeo. 3. ç. 19. is to continue in force for Three Years
from 8th May 1818, and until Six Weeks after the Commencement of
.the tien next Session of Parliament.

5 Yards,
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Yards, Bowsprits, Staves, Heading Boards, Timber,
Shingles, and Lumber of any Sort; Horses, Neat Cattle,
Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Live Stock of every Sort, Bread,
Biscuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Wheat, Rice,
Oats, Barley, and Grain of any Sort; such Commodities
being the Growth or Production of the Territories of the
said Sta'tes, imported by British Subjects, and in British.
built Ships, owned and navigated according to Law.
28 Geo. c. 6. § 1, 2. 56 Geo. 3. c.91. §1. 52 Geo. K;
c. 79. § 2. 53 Geo. 3. c. 50. § 1.

See UNITED STATES.

8. Except also Houshold Furniture, Utensils of Hus- also Jrousehocl

bandry, and Cloathing, by Subjects of the United States, urito' Hue
who may come to reside in the Bahama or Bermuda bandry, and
Islands, or in, the Province of Quebec, Nova Scotia, or Clothing, by

any of the Territories belonging to His Majesty in North Setti*rs
America, having first obtained a Licence for that Pur-
pose. 30 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 1.

See SETTLERS.

9. And except Fruit and Vegetables, the Production of also Fruit and
the said States, into the said Islands and Colonies in the Vegetables.

like Description of Ships, and under the sanie Restrictions,
Penalties, and Forfeitures. 57 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1.

10. None of the Articles so allowed to be imported Articles of the

into the West India Islands, or the Colonies of Berbice, like Description
ot to be jus-

Demerara, o'r Essequibo, from the United 'States (See ported frons

No. 7.), shall be imported iito the said Islands or Colo- Colonies under
nies froni any Island in the West Indies, or ainy Colony Foreign En-
o Plantation on the Continent of South America, under ropean Su-

the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or' in certain cases.

State, on Forfeiture thereof, and of the Ship; except in
case of public Emergency or Distress, and except certain
Articles from the Free, Ports, or from the Territories
or I>ominions belonging to the Crown of Portugal in
South America. 28 Geo. . c. 6. § 10. 11. 31 Geo. 3.
c. 38. § 1. 33 Geo.3. c. 50. § 13. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 2.
48 Geo. 3. c. 125. § 2. 51 Geo. 3. c. 47. § 5. 56 Geo. 3.
c. 91. § 1.

See UNITEDo S'ATES.

11. No Goods shalh be imported frori any of the Ter- Not ta be im-

ritories belonging to the United States of America into ported into the
British North

the Province, ot Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, or A°erican Colo-

Quebec;' the Ishmind of Cape Breton, Saint John's, or nes from the
Nwfoündland, or any Country, or Island within their United States,

Excepe Iu cer-
respective Governments, on Forfeiture thereof, and o i nc--es.
the Ship; except certain Articles, the.Production of the

said
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said Territories, in case of iEmergency or Distb s, and
for the Use of the Inhabitants and Fisherimen at New-
ftoundland or Quebec, and except also certain Articles

< into Nova Scotia or New Brunswick. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6.
§12, 18, 14. 29 Geo. 3. c. 16. § 1. 30 Geo.:S. c. 8. § 1.

33 Geo. 3. c. 50. ( 14. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19.
See CAPE VRÉTON. NEwFoUNDLAND.

NovA ScoTiA. QUEBEC.
NEw BRUNSWICK. SAINT JOHN's.

Nor biought by 12. No Goods, except the Produce or Manfacturc
Land or Inland of the Territories of the United States of America, shal
civigand nls be brought from the said Territories by Inland Naviga-
the Produce of tion or Land Carriage into the Provinces of Upper or
the Unitetd Lower Canada, on Forfeiture thereof, or the Value,
states. with the Vessel or Cariage in which the sanie shall be

brought; to be sued for, recovered, and distributed in
the like manner as in case of Offences committed against
the Laws of Customs in His Majesty's Plantations ii

America. 52 Geo. 3. c. 55. § 1.
See UNITED STATES.

Not ta he et- 13. No Goods shall be exported froni Turk's Islands
ported fiom" to any Part of the British Dominions Mn A-merica, or the
except'-, AL West Indies, or laid on board any Ship in those Islands,
heren men- except Sait, nor from Turk's Islands to Great Britain
tioned. or Ireland, except Salt, or such Goods as may be im-

ported into Great Britain or Ireland fron ail other
Countries free of ail Duties, on Forfeiture thereof, and

of the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 7, 8.
Sec TuRK's ISLAN)b.

May be et- 14. Any of His Majesty's Subjects naay export, in any
ported fron British-built Slip, owned and navigatedi according to
one Bnct,i t"?

Island i the Law, from any one of the Islands in the West Indies be-
West indies, or longing to His Majesty, to anîy other of the said iands,
Coint, t - or to any of the British Colonies on the Continent of

another; Amnerica, and from any of the British Colonies M Ane-

rica, to any of the Islands in the West Indies belonging
to His Majesty, or to any other British Colony on the

Continent of America, aniy Goods the Manufacture of

Europe, and also any Goods or Prize Goods which siall

have been legally imported into any of the said Islands or

Colonies, under the Regulations and Restrictions of

45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 52 Geo. 3. c. 100. § 1.
See EURoPE.

and nay also 15. Any of His Majesty's Subjects may export, in any
be exported British-built Ship, owned and navigated according tofrom Newvfound-
land to the said Law, from Newfoundland to any of the Islands ma the

14 West
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West Indies belonging to His Majesty, or to any of Islands or colo-

the British Colonies on the Continent of Arperica, and ities, o froin
from any of the said Islands in the West Indies belong foundîasd.

ing to His Majesty, or from any of the said British
Colonies on the Continent of ,America, intO the said
Island of Newfoundland,; any Goods of the Manufacture
of Europe, and also any Goods or. Prize Goods whlich
shall have been legally imported into any of the said
Ishnds or Colonies under thé Regulations and Restric.
tions of 45 Geo. 3. c, 57.-57 Geod 3. c. 29.

Se EuROPE.

16. Any Article legally imported into any of lis Certain Articles

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations li Armerica, or oa or

any Articles the Production ,or Manufacture of New- Gibrat

foundland5 Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Colonies
or Plantations in NortiAmerica, or which have been
legally imported into any suck1 Colony or Plantation,
nay, under certain Regulations, be exported to the
Island of Malta, or the Dependencies thereof, or to
Gibraltar 55 Geo. . c. 29. 8. 57 Geo. 3, á 1
58 Geo. 3. c. 19.

See GIBRALTAR.

17. No Ship shall be cleared Outwards for any Colony Ships learing

Territory, or Place to His Majesty belonging, or in the oa fm Great

Possession or under the Dominion of His Majty, in d thel

A nerica, tudess the whole and entire Cargo sha be Cargo rust be

laden in Great Britain or Ireland and any Officer of thre iaen ad
.a Coch,-et or~Iis Majesty's Custons may stop any British Ship arriv Charance pr

g rom any Part of Europe, which shal be discovered dtice
within Two Leagues of the Shore of any such Coloie's
&c., and seize as forfeited any Goods (except as heren.
after mentioned) for which the Master shall not produce a
Cocket or Clearance from the Collector or proper Officer
of His Majesty' Customs, in some Port of Great Britain
or Ireland, certifying thate the Goods were there laden.
A Geo. c.5 §so. 20Geo.S. c10. 13 39 & 40
Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

18. Any Person who shall counterfeit, erase, alter, or Counterfeitin,.
falsify any Cocket or Clearance required by this Act or the Docu-

Clearance so countorfeited, &c., shall forfeit 500, and
the same shall be of no Effect. , Geo. g. c. 15. § 32

{1.) Salt



Not to prevent - (1.) Salt laden in any Part of Europe, for the
the isfing of Fisheries in Newfoundland, Nova Stioia, and,
Oranges, or Quebec, -or for any other Place to which Salt is
Lemons, at cer- allowed by Law to be carried for the Use of the

tain Pesn Fisheries; Wines laden in the Madeiras of the
tioned. I Growth thereof; Wines of the Growth of the

Ç.) Western Islands or Azores, laden there;. Oranges
or Lemons of the Azores or Madeiras, shipped
from thence for Exportation to any of the Ports
in the British Colonies in North America.
15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 6. 2 Geo. 3. c. 24. § 7.

§ 4 Geo. 3. c, 15. § 31. 4 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1.
48 Geo. 3. c. 22 § 1. 57 Geo. 3. c. 89. § 1.

Frthi Fheries, c (2.) Goods the Growth, Produce, or Manufac-
and Herrngs ture of Great Britain, Ireland, Guernsey, orJersey,
fron Guernsey, fit and necessary for the Fisheries carried on in
Jersey,and Ma ay of the British Colonies shipped by the Inha-

bitants of Guernsey or Jersey; Tools or Imple-
ments necessary for the Fishery, manufacturéd in
the Isle of Man; and Herrings cured there and
shipped from the said Isle. 9 Geo. 3. c.28. §1,2.

Q9 12Geo. 3. c. 58. § 4. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 5.
See EUROPE.

Fruit, Wne.,Ul, Wae, r (3) -Fruit, Wine, Oil, Sait, or Cork, laden in
Oit, Sait, or
Cork, from any Part of Europe to the Southward of Cape
Parts ofEurope Finisterre,,Ér Exportation direct to certain Colo-
South of CapeFiniterr ifnp nies ini North America, on board any British'Ship,
Finisterre us
Ships arrnin I owned, naviated, and registered accordirvg to
roi Ihe colu- Law, which shah have arrived at any such Port

nies ; of Europe with the Articles enumerated i this

2Act. 51 Geo& 3. c. 97. 4 1.

,See C oRE. FRUIT. OIL. SALT. WINE.

also Corn and Corn or Grain Inden in any Part of Europe
Ganfrom anyGanofrope an to the Southward of Cape Finisterre, for Export-Part of Europe

SoLuh of Cape ation to any of is Majesty's Sugar Colonies, on
Fmisterre. z-2 board any Ship having ianded a Cargo of Sugar,

ny Coffee, or Coco , import d from the said Sugar
Colonies, t ueder the Re dations of this Act
A 52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 1.

See CORN AN GRAIN.

Cocoi
CO F FEE,

(5.) Articles
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(5.) Articles reqisite as Supplies for the Cul- Supplies into the

tivation of the Estates in Demerara, Berbice, and Province of
l . . , Guiana from the

Essegibo m the Province of Gnuna, or the Netherands for

Clothing, Maintenance, and Comfort of the Resi- the Estates of

dents thereon, shipped in the Netherlands by the Dutcs Proprie-

Subjects. of the King of the Netherlands being
Dutch Proprietors in, such Colonies respectively.
56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 4.

Sec GUIANA.

(6.) Articles enumnerated in the following Sche- Certain Articles
dule narked (B.), shipped at Malta, or the Depen. into the Sugar

dencies thereof, or Gibraltar, on board any 'is or

British-built Ship, owned, navigated, and regis- Gibraltar.
tered according to Law, for Exportation direct to
any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Planta-
tions in America, or to Newfoundland, Bermuda,
or any of the British Colonies or Plantations in
North Alùerica. 55 Geo.s. c.29. 57 Geo.3. c.4.

SCIIEDULE B.

Dry and Wet In Jars
FruitinBrandy &

and Sigar. 1 Bottles.,
Pickles in Ditto.
Olives.

Figs.
Raisins.
Currants.
Pistaccio Nuts.
Almonds.
Dates.
Capers.
Wine
Brandy.
Oil of Olives.
Oil of Almonds.
Gpnm Arabic,

Mastic.

Myrrh.
Sicily.
Ammoniac.

Opium.
Manna.
Senna.

Cantharides.
Oris Root.
Rhubarb.
Mill Timber.
Box WooL
Argol.
Vernillion.
Ochres.
Cinnabar.
Orange Buds and Peel.
Juniper Berries.
Pùnk.
Pumice Stone.
Eiery Stone,
Wlhetstone.
Paintings and Prints.
Mosaic Works.
Medals.
Lava and Malta Stone

for building
Pezzolana.
Jalop.
Scanony.
Quicksilver.

Sarsanari lIa

o
o

o
o
n
t.

ss-<

o

r...
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, Srsaparilla. Amb
Saffron,o
Safflower. Bullion.
Musk. Peiu tns
Incense,
E ssence of Bergamot. Corn.

Do. of Citron.- Grain.
Do. of Lemon. Meal or F1our.
bo. of Orange. Beans.
Do. of Lavender. Peas.

1. Do. of Roses. Lentils.
Do. of Rosemary. ice.

iarble, 1 Rough & 1 Macearoni or Verini-
labaster, S worked. celii.

f rinstone. Cascasoo.
Cork. Parmesan Cheese.
Aniseed. Bolognaand other Sait.
Cumminseed.
Ostrich Feathers. Anchovies.
Holly. Caviar.

PSporges. Botaroa.
On board VesIs wXVere any Vessel of' the Burthen of Fifty Tons

ocering on rGrin

theocdrng On the Coasts u)t*' any of the I)oîninions or Territories be-
lh oae ongixîg to the (rown of Great Britain, and not procced-

ing on lier Voyage ,for Foreign Parts, Wind an
Wcather pcrniitting, -any Officer of the Custonis may

gro oil hoard andi take a-it Account of the Lading, and
taeSecuirity froin the Master, by bis own Bond to His

Majesty, in Treble tlic- Value of sucb Foreign Goods
then on board, with Condition that snch Vessel, as soon
as Wi-ud and Weather and lier State and Condition
iih permit, shahl irocee1 4 gularlv on the Voyage, and

land such Foreign Goods at somne Foreigt- Port; and if
the Master shail tpon Dcni4 îad reftîse to enter into sucb
Bond, or baving eatercd into the saishali not procced
Iregularly on suecb Voyage, as soon aîs Wind and Weatlicr
and flhc State and Conrdit'ion of ,the Vessel trili permit
(,unlcss suffered to makeià longer Stay by tihe Col lector,
or ini his Absence the principal. Officer of such Port, flot
e xceedingy Twcnty Days), tieu ail thec Foreigii Goods on

Lentitis.
boad lillbyth Diecio ofth Ma coior Vermi-e

secured; ~ ~ ~ ~ olgn and incs îeGosMecsoa)ltheu



Duties shall be paid, and any prohibited or other Goods
iable to 1orfeiture, which may be found on board, shall
be fbifeited, and the Officer of the Customs shall pro-
aecute the saine, as also the Vessel in case she shall be
liable to Condemnation; and afrer the Goods are secured,
such Bonds shall be void, and delivered up without Fee
or Reward, and, not being otherwise discharged, shall,
on a proper Certificate returned under the Common
Seal of the Chief Magistrate m any Place beyond the
Seas, or under the Hands and Seals of Two known
British Merchants upon the Place, that such Goods were
there landed, or upon Proof by credible Persons that
such Goods were taken by Enemies, or perished in the
Seas, (the Examination and Proof thereof being left to
the Judgmnent of the Commissioners of the Customs)
shall be vacated and discharged. 5 Geo. 1. c. 11. § 6.
3 Geo. 3. c 22.

21. If any Foreign Ship shall be found at Anchor or On board
hovering within Two Leagues of the Shore of any Fr"gn Ships'at

C . y nchor within
Plantation, Colony, Territory, or Place in the Possession To Leagues of
or under the Dominion of His Majesty in America, and the Shore, and

shall not depart from the Coast, and proceed upon her " ,"pnin
Voyage to some Foreign Port or Place, within 48 Hours the Gos

after the Master shall be required so to do by any Officer thereinladen

of His Majesty's Customs, unless in case of unavoidable fo«rfeted.

Necessity, and Distress of Weather, such Ship, with all
the Goods therein laden, shall be forfeited, whether Bulk
shall have been broken or not, and be seized and prose-
cuted by any Officer of His Majesty's Custoins. 4 Geo. 3.
c, 15. § 33. § Not toextpnd vo22. But not to extend to any Ship belonging ta the Ntend to

Subjects of the French King, which shall be found f"o"ca

fishing, and not carrying on any illicit Trade, on that tan Part of
Part of the Island of Newfoundland which stretches from Newfoundland.

Cape Bonavista to the Northern Part of the said Island,
and from thence running down to the Western Side,
reaches as far as Point Riche. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 34.

23. The Officers of the Customs and their Deputies May in certain

may go on board any Ship of War or Merchant Ship, Case-b br*ught

and bring on Shore alil Goods prohibited or uncustomed oes.
(gxcept Jewels) if they be Outwards bound, and if they
be Ships Inward bound, from thence to bring on Shore
unto His Majesty's Storehouse, all small TParcels of
Goods which saall be found in Cabins, Chests, Trunks,
or other smaq Package, or in any private or secret Place,

K in



in or out of the Hold of the Ship, which may occasion
a just Suspicion that they were intended to be fraudulently
éòoveyed away, and all other Sorts of Goods for which
the Duties were not paid within 20 Days after the First
Enitry Ôf the Ship, to remain in the Storehouse until

-IHis Majesty's Duties thereupon be satisfied, unless the
said Officers shall see Cause to allôw a longer Time; and
the Officers and their Deputies inay remain aboard until

Aherin Pack- all the Goods are delivered ; and if the Master of any

beazling Go", ïShip, or any other Person, shall suffer any Truss, Bile,
or putting theos Pack,Fardel, Cask, or other Package to be opened aboaid
into any osher the said Ship, and the Goods therein to be enbez4led,

carried away, or put in any other Form or Package,
after the Vessel comes into the Port of her Discharge,
in every such Case the said Master shall forfeit £100.

S13 & 14 Car. 2.c. 11. § 4. 7 & 8W.s. c. 22. §6.
Found concealed 24. In case, after the clean of any Ship, and dis-
after dicarging charging the Watchmen or Tidesmen from Attendance
the Oicers, thereupon, there shall be found on board any Goods

which have been concealed from the Knowledge of the
Officers, and for, which the Duties due upon the Im-
portatiori thereof hpve not been paid, the Master shall
forfeit £100. 13-& 14 Car. *. c. 11. § 5. 7 & 8 W. 3.
c. 22. § 6.

Found concealed , 25. All Goods which shall be found concealed in any
after the Master Place on board any Ship, at any Time after the Master
h" made his thereof shall have made his Report to the Collector orReport. other proper Officer of the Customs, and which shall

not be comprized in the said Report, shall be forfeited,
and may be seized and prosecuted by any Officer of the
Customs; and- the Master (in case it can be made appear
that he was anyways consenting or privy to such Fraud
or Concealment, shall forfeit Treble the Value of the
Goods. 4 Geo. S. c. 15. § 36.

Oiicers may 26. Any Officer authorized by Writ of Assistance un-
enter Houses, der the Seal of the Superior or Supreme Court of Justice,
&C. te seize pro-

ibited andi e- having Jurisdiction within the Colony or Plantation in
customed Goods- America, may take a Constable, Headborough, or other

Public Officer inhabiting neat unto the Place, and in the
Day-time enter'into aËy,' House, Shop, Cellar, Ware-
house, or Roomu, or other Place, and in case of Resist-
ance, break open Doors, Chests, Teunks, and other
Package, there to seize and from thence to bring any
Goods prohibited or uncustomed, and secure the same in
His Majésty's Storehouse, in the Port next to the Place

where
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where such Seizure shall be made. 13 & 14 Car. 2.
c.11. § 5. 7 & 8W. 3. c. 22. 6. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 10.

27. If any Action or Suit shall bé commenced in Aine- The Defendant
rica, against any Person for any Thing done in pursuanoe in any Action

of this Act, the Defendant in such Rction or Suit may 'l"y lead tle0 Y General. Issue.
plead the General Issue, and may give this Act and the
Special Matter in Evid.ence at any Trial to be had there-
upon, and that the same was done in pursuance £¿f this
Act; and if it shall appear so.1o have been done, the Jury
shall find for the Defendant; and ifthe Plaintiff shall be
nonsuited, or disconiinue his Actionr after the Def'endant
shall have appeared, or if Judgment shall be given- àpon
any Verdict or Demurrer against the Plaintiff, the De-
fendant shall recover Treble Costs, and have the like Treble osts
Remedy for the same as Defendants have in other Cases "îo"wd·

by Law. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 11.
28. If any Goods liable to the Payrnent of Duties in Shippedun-

any British Colony or Plantation in America, shall be shipped, or
!-oaded itihout:

loaden on board any Ship outward bound, or qhall be Payment lf'
unshipped or landed from any Vessel inward bound, be. Duty.

fore the Duties due thereon are paid agreeable to Law;
or if any prohibited Goods shall be imported into or ex-
potted out of any of the said Colonies or Plantations,
contrary to this or any other Act of Parliament; every
Person who shall be assisting or otherwise concerned in
the loading outwards, or in the unshipping or landing
inwards such Goods, or to whose Hands the same shall
knowingly come after the loading or unshipping thereof,
shall for every Offence forfeit Treble the Value of such
Goods, to be estimated and computed according to the
best Price the Commodity bears at the Place where such
Offence was committed; 'and all the Boats, Horses, Cat- Penalty.
tie, and other Carriages whatsoever, made use of in the
loading, landing, removing, carriage, or conveyance of
any of the aforesaid Goods, shall also be forfeited, and
may be seized and piosecuted by any Officer of His
Majesty's Customs. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 37.

29. Every Merchant passing any Goods inwards or Marks, &c. to

outwards shah, by himself, or his known Servant, Factor, bcrchanbed by

or Agent, subscribe one of his Bills of every Entry with one of his Bills
the Mark, Number, and Contents of every Parcel of such of Entry.

Çoods as are rated by the Piece, or Measure or Weight
of the whole Parcel of such Goods as are rated to pay by
the Weight, without which the' Officer shall not suffer

K 2 any



any Entry to pass. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 11. § 10. 7 & 8
W.3. c. 22. §6.

Landed by Bill 80. All Foreign Goods permitted to be landed, and
at Sight, View, taken up by BTils at Sight, View, or Sufferance, shall be

w anr , to bex. landed at the most convenient Quays appointed by the
amind. Officers, and not elsewhere; and there, or in His Ma-

jesty's Storehouse of the Port, at the Election of the Offi-
cers, shall be measured, weighed, and numbered by and
in the Preserice of the Officers to be thereunto particularly
appointed, who are to perfect the Entry, and subseribe
their Names, and the next Day give Account to the
Collector and Comptroller, on Forfeiture of £100, unless
reic!ýable Cause (to be allowed by the Collector or
Comptioller) can be shewn for the Delay. 13 & 14 Car. 2.
c.11. §21. 7&8W.c. C.22. §6.

Not to be 31. No Goods shall be laden on board any Ship in any
carried from one of the British Colonies or Plantations in America, to be

or tis*n atony carried from thence to any other British Colony or Plant-
another without ation, without a Sufferance or Warrant first had and
a Sultserate,and obtained from the Collector or other proper Officer of

tae out the Customs at the Port or Place where such Goods shal
Cocket. be intended to be put on board; and the Master shall,

before the Ship be rernoved from the Port of Lading, take
out a Cocket, expressing the *Quantity and Quality of
the Goods, îànd Marks of the Package, with the Mer-
chants Names by whom shipped, and to whom consigned,
and if they are Goods that are liable to Duty either upon
the Importation into or Exportation from the said Colo-
nies or Plantations, the Cocket shal distinctly specify
that the Duties have been paid for the same, referring to
the Times or Dates of Entry and Payment of such Du-
ties, and by whom they were paid; which Cockets shall
be produced by the Master to the Collector, or other
principal Officer of the Customs at the Port or Place
where such Vessel shall arrive in any of the British
Colonies or Plantations in America, before any Part of
the Goods are unladen; and if any Goods shall be shipped
without such Sufferance or Warrant, or the Ship shall
depart without such Cocket, or the Goods shall b1 e landed
before it is produced at the Port or Place of Pischarge,
or if the Goods do not agree in all respects therewith, the
same shall be forfeited; and any Officer of His Majesty's
Customs may stop any such Ship which shall be discover-
ed within, Two Leagues of the Shore of any of the Bri-

S10 tish
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tish Colonies or Plantations in America, and seize al
Goods which shall be found on board for which no such
Cocket shall be produced to him. 4 Geo- 3. c.15. §29.

32. Not to require any Sufferance or Cocket for any Documents not
Goods the Growth, Product, or Manufacture of the Bri. teiured n cor.

tish Colonies or Plantations in America, which are not by tan cae.

any Act of Parliament made in Great Britain liable to
any Duty either upon the Importation into or Exporta..
tion from the said Colonies or Plantations, nor are pro-
hibited to be exported from thence, which shall be laden
in any Boat, Flat, Shallop, or other Vessel without a
Deck, not exceeding the Burthen of 20 Tons, and shall
be carried within any River, Lake, or any other inclosed
Waters within the said Colonies or Plantations, and shail
not be carried out to Sea further than One League frorn
the Shore. S Geo. 3 c. 45. § 25.

33. Any Person who shall counterfeit, rase, alter, or Counterfeiutng

falsify any Affidavit, Certificate, Sufferance, Cocket, or Docunoents, or

Clearance required or directed by this Act, or knowingly '"d."
or wilfully make use of the same, shall forfeit £e1oo,
and such Affidavit; &c. shall be invalid and of no effect.
4 Geo. 3. c.15. § 32.

34. No Goods shall be laden in any of His Majesty's Not to be laden

Dominions, with Intent to be carried to Africa, to be for Africg to
b e barterçd for

there bartered for Slaves, or otherways employed in the Slaved.
African Slave Trade. 46 Geo.3. c. 52. 47 Geo. 3. c.86.

See SLAVES.

35. Goods found upon any Persons that were stolen Stolen or carried

or carried off from any Ship stranded, or in danger of be- ofio n

ing stranded, upon the Coast of any of His Majestys
Dominions, shall immediately upon Demand be delivered
to the Owner, or in default thereof the Person on whom
found shall be liable to pay Treble the Value, to be re-
covered by Action at Law. 12 Ann. stat. 2. c. 18. § 4,.

See SHips STRANDED.

,36. Upon Information on Oath before a Justice of the Warnnt, miay
Peace of any Part of the Cargo, or Effects of any Ship be*raedfbr

lost or stranded upon or near the Coasts of any of His such Gaods.
Majesty's Dominions, being unlawfully conveyed away,
or concealed in any Place, or of some reasonable Ground
of Suspicion thereof, such Justice may grant bis War-
rant for searching for such Goods ; and if they are found
in Custody of any Person not legallyentitled to keep them,
and the Owner or Occupier of the Place, or the Person
in whose Custody they are found, shall not immediately

K 3 deliver



deliver them upon Demand to the Owner or Person law-
fully authorized to demand them, or not giving a good
Accouat how he came by them, such Person shall be
committed to Gaol for Six Months, or until he pays the
Owner Treble the Value of the Goods. 26 Geo.2.
c.19. §3.

See SHIPS STRANDED.

May be seized 37. Such Goods suspected to have been unlawfully
w any Person to takea away and offered to Sale, may be seized by the

ofered to salc, Person to whiom they are offered, or by any Officer of
and Ofienders the Customs or Excise, or any Peace Officer, who shall
nay 1e COi - carry thein to or give Notice of the Seizure to a Justice of
mittedto Gaol. the Peace, andif the Person who offered them. to Sale

does not, within Ten Days, prove to the Satisfaction of the
Justice the Property to be in him, or the Person who
employed hum, the Goods shall, by Order of the Justice,
be delivered over to the Use of the Owner, upon Payment
of a reasonable Reward for the Seizure, to be ascertained
by the Justice, who is also to commit tie Person who
offered them to Sale to Gaol for Six Months, or until lie
has paid Treble the Value of the Goods to the Owner.
26 Geo. 2. c.19. §4.

See SHIJPS STRANDED.

Manifests of 38. Before any Ship shall be cleared out for Great Bri-
Goods on board tain or Ireland, with any Goods from any Port or Placé
Ships clearing ooysruoniî oo
out for Great in any Colony, Plantation, or Territory belonging to or
Britan or under the Dominion of the Crown of Great Britain, the
Ireland to be de- Master ofsuch Ship shall deliver a Manifest or Content in
livered to the
Ofice'rs. Writing, signed by such Master, to the Collector of the

Customs, if there be such an Officer at or near to such
Place, and ilf there shall not be a Collector there, then to
the Chief Officer of the Customs, a.nd if there shal
not be any Oflicer of the Customs, then to the principal
Officer or Magistrate, or some other Person by him spe-
cially appointed for that Purpose, resident at or nearest to
such Place, containing the Names of the Ports or Places
where the Goods in such Manifest or Content mentioned.
shdl have been respectively laden, the Name and Built of
such Ship, and the triue Tonnage thereof according to the
Register, with the Christian and Surnanie of the Master,
and the Port or Place to which such Vessel truly belongs,
and a correct and particular Account of ail the Cargo, and
of ail Packages of Goods taken on board, withi the Marks
thereon, and of the Particulars of the Cargo which is
stowed loose, and of the following Particulars in Words

at
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at Length, (that is tu say) the Numbers of the Packages, Pairtiulars to be

with a particular Description thereof, whether Leaguer,, mSerted therein.

Pipe, Butt, Punclieon, Hogshead, Barrel, or other Cask
or Package, describing such other Cask or Package by its
ordinary Nane, whether Case, Bale, Pack, Trüss, ChfŽst,
Box, Bundle, or other PacJrge, or by such other Name
or Description as the same is usually called or known; and
such Collector, Chief -Officer, or Magistrate, or other
Person by him appointed, shall cause a Dtdplicate of such
Manifest to be made, and. indorse upon the Origirial his
Name, with the Day and Year on which the sarne was
produced, and return the Original to the, Master on or
before the cearing of such Ship ; and such Collector or Duplicate to be

other Chief Officer or Magistrate, or other Person, shal, sent on thePort
upon the clearing of such Ship, immediately transmit the andc Origena,

said Duplicate to the Collector and Comptroller of the indorsed.

Customs at the Port in Great Britain or Ireland to,
which the Goods are consigned; and to which the Manifest
refers. 26 Geo. 3. c.40. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo, 3. c, 67.
Art.6.

39. A Manifest, under the Hands and Seals of the
Officers, required for Tobacco laden at, any of His Ma-

jesty's Colonies, Plantations, or Territories, to be -con-
veyed to GreatBritain or Ireland. 29Geo.3. c.68. §j7.

39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.
See.TonAcco.

0000 (ENUMERATED),
For which Bond is required that the same shall be Enumerated

carried to and landed in soine other British Plantation, o Articlesrequird

in Great Britain or Ireland, some other
See the several enunerated Articles; that is to say, Bricîsh Planta-

Ashes (Pot and Pearl). Molasses. n;aor re-

Coffee and Cocoa Nuts. Pimento. land.

Copper Ore, Pitch, Tar, and Taipentine.
Cotton Wool. Rice.
Furs. Silk (Raw).
Ginger. Skins.
Hides. Sugar.
Indigo. Tobacco.
Masts, Yards, and Bow- Whale Fins.

sprits. Wood (Dying).
12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18. 3 & 4 Anne, c.5. § 12. 8 Geo.1.
c.15. § 24. 8 Geo. 1. c. 22. § 6. 2 Geo. 2. c.35. § 16.,
4 Geo, 3. c. 15. §27.

K 4 jl
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Iran and Lu-i . No Iron or Wood caled Lumber, the Growth,

Jande any Produaction, or Manufacture of any of the British Planta-
Part of Anerica tions in America, (that is to say) Deals of several Sorts,
and in Af rica, Timber Balka of several Sizes, Barrel-boards, Clap-boards,
but inun11 Part of

Surope rocepf Pipe-boards, or Pipe-bolt, White-boardsfor Shoe-makers,
Great oritainor Boom and Cant Spars, Bow Staves, Capravens, Clap-bolt,

"d Ebony Wood, Heading for Pipes, Hogsheads, and
Barrels, Hoops for Coopers, Oars, Pipe and Hogs-
head Staves, Barrel and Firkin Staves, Trannels,
Speckled Wood, Sweet-wood, small Spars, Oak Plank,
and Wainscot, shall be laden in any of the said
Plantations until°sufficient Bond shall be given, with
One Surety besides the Master of the Ship, to the Col-
lector or other principal Officer of the Custonis at the
Loading Port, in the Penalty of Double the Value of the
Goods, with Condition that the said Goods shall not be
landed in any Part of Europe, except Great Britain or
Ireland; wbich Bonds shall be discharged in the Manner

Condition of the hereafter mentioned; (that is to say,) for such of the said
Boud. Goods as shall be entered for or landed in Great Britai

or Ireland, the Condition of the Bond shall be to bring
a Certificate in Discharge thereof within 18 Months from
the Date of the Bond, and within Six Months for such
of the said Goods as shall be entered for or landed in
any of the British Colonies or Plantations in America;
which respective Certificates shall be under the Hands
and Seals of the Collector, or other principal Officer of
the Customs resident at the Port or Place where such
Goods shall be landed, testifying the Landing thereof;
and for such of the said Goods as shall be entered for or
landed at any other Place in America, Africa, or Asia, to-
bring the like Certificate within 12 Months, under the
Common Seal of the Chief Magistrate, or under the
lands and Seals of Two knowi British Merchants

residing there; or such Bond or Bonds shall be discharged
in either of the said Cases by Proof upon Oath, by cre-
dible Persons, that the said Goods were taken by Enemies,
or périshedin the Seas. 4 Geo. S. c. 15. §28. 5 Geo. 3.

tLuer C. n45 §23. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

2. Any of the said Wood called Lumber, of the
to e Madeum Growth, Production, or Manufacture of any British
oewmacn 1s1, Colony or Plantation in America, may in like manner

B«*Op.South of be there laden on board any Ship or Vessel, to be carried
Cadi Finisterre, from thence to the Madeiras, or the Western Isles called
won the Bond the Azores, or to any Part of Europe to the Southward of
hurem directed.
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Cape Pinisterre, upon sufficient Bond being given, in the
Penalty and in the Manner directed by the said Act, with
Condition that the said Goods shall be there landed ac-
cordingly, and not in any other Part of Europe, except
Great Britain or Ireland; and that Certificates, testifying
the Landing thereof, shall be produced to the Collector,or
other Principal Officer, where Bond shall have been given,
within 18 Months from the Date of such Bond, under
the Common Seal of the Chief Magistrate, or under the
"and and Seal of the British Consul, or Hands and Seals
of Two known British Merchants residing where such
Goods shall be landed; and upon the producing of such
Certificate, or Proof upon Oath being made by T7wq cre-
dible Persons that the said Goods were taken by Enemies,
or perished in the Seas, the said Bond shall be dis-
charged. 5 Geo. 3. c. 45. § 23. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67.
Art. 6.

3. lo Run or other Spirits shall be shipped or laden Ruat not to be
on board any Ship lu any British Colony or Plantation landed on v

in America, but on Condition that the same shall not be Ig"eof Ma".

carried to or landed in the Isle of Man, under the like
Securities, Penalties, and Forfeitures as are prescribed
In 12 Car. 2. and 25 Car. 2. or either of tieni, with re-
spect to the 'Goods in those Acts particularly mentioned.
5 Geo. S., c. 39. § ".

See ASHES (POT AND PEARL).

4. The Master of every Ship that shall take on board GooUs not par-

any Goods not particularly enumerated in any of the ticularlY enume-
Plantation Laws, shall, together with One Sùrety, give p,,ti,Lws,
Bond in the like Penalty as is provided for Goods enu. not t,,be landed

merated; and such Bond shall also be given to the Col- fanv Patçf

lector or other Principal Officer of the Customs at any N Y°hwdef
Port or Place in any of the British American Colonies or Cape Finisterre,
Plantations where the Vessel shall be laden, with Con- ®xcePt Gre't

Biamor
dition that such Goods shall not be landed at any Part îreîwd.

of Europe to the Northward of Cape Finisterre, except
in Great Britain or Ireland; which Bond shall be dis-
charged in the Manner hereafter mentioned; that is to
say, For such of the said Goods as shall be entered for
or landed in Great Britain or Ireland, the Condition of
the Bond shall be, to bring a Certificate in Discharge
thereof within 18 Months from the Date of such Bond,
and within Six Months for such of the said Goods as shal
be entered for or landed in any of the British Colonies
or Plantations in America; which Certificates shall be

under
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under the Hands and Seals of .the Collector and Comp-
troller, or'other Principal Officer of the Customs resi-
dent at the Port or Place where such Goods shah be
landed, testifying the Landing thereof; and for such of
the said Goods as shall be entered for or landed at any
other Place where the same may be legally landed, to bring
the like Certificate within 12 Months, under the Com..
mon Sea of the Chief Magistrate, or under the Hande
and Seals of Two known British Merchants residing
there; or such Bonds shall be discharged in either of the
said Cases by Proof, upon Oatl nade by credible Per-
sons, that the said Goods were taken by Enemies, or
perished in the Seas; and if any such Non-enumerated
Goods shiall be laden on board any such Ship in any
British Colony or Plantation in America, before such
Bond shall be given, the Goods so laden, together with the
,Ship, shall be frfeited, and shall and may be seized by
any Officer of the Custins, and prosecuted in such
mamier as any other Forfeiture against the Laws of the
Revenue inay be prosecuted. 4eo.c. 52. § 30, 31.
7Geo.3. c. 2. § 1. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. 39 & 4o Geo. 3.
c. 67. Art. 6.

Excepuon as to 5. Not to extend to Ships which shall be bound to some
rn Ports of the Ports of Spain withintlhe Bay of Biscay. 6 Geo. 3.

c. 52. § 31.
Non-enurnerated 6. Any Non-enumerated Goods (except Rum) laden
Goods (except in any British American Colony or Plantation, may be
Runm) may be Jre l
asded is Guet. landed in Guernsey or Jersey; and all the Regulations
sey or Jersey. of the 6th Geo. 9. c 52., so far as the same relates to the

Bond and Security for landing such Non-enumerated
Goods in Great Britain, shall extend to Guernsey and
Jersey, as fully as if the said Islands had been excepted
and named in the said Act, and may be cancelled and
discharged by the Certificate under the Hands and Seals
of the Magistrates of the Royal Courts of Jersey or
Guernsey respectively, or any Three of theu, and the
Principal Officers of the Customis in the said Islands re-
spectively, testifying the landing of such Goods, in the
same manner as if the Goods had been landed in Great
Britain or Ireland. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 3.

Masters of Ships 7. Every Person having the Charge of any Ship, shall,
to take Certfi- before he departs from any British Colony or Plantation
cates that Bonpds n

have been given, where he receives bis L.ading, take a Certificàte under the
to be delivered Hands and Seals of the Collector or other Principal
up at °e Port Officer of the Customs there (which Cerificate such
of uffIadsng. 

Officers
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Officers' are required to grùant, without Fee or Reward,

that Bond hath been given pursuant to the Directions of

this or any other Act, as the Case shall require; and the

Master shdl keep such Certificate in his Custody till the

Voyage is completed, and shall then deliver the same up

to the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs at

the Port or Place where he shall discharge his Lading,
either in Great Britain, Ireland, or any British Arnerican

Coloiiy or Plantation, on Forfeiture of £100 for every

Offence. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 24. 39 & 40 Geo. 3.

c. 67. Art. 6.
6. If aiy British Ship adei as aforesaid with any If Certficate,

Goods of the Produce or Manufacture of any British "o Prodced,the Ship and

Colony or Plantation in Anerica, shall be discovered by cargo forferte

any Officer of Hi Majesty's Customs within Two

Leagues of the Shore of any British Colony or Planta-

tion in America, and the Person taking Charge of such

Ship shall not produce a Certificate that Bond has been

given pursuant to the Directions of this or any other Act,
as the Case imiay require; or if he shall not [produce such

Certificate to the Collector or other Chief Officer of the

Customs where he shall arrive in Great Britain, Ireland,

or any British Americain Colony or Plantation; such

Ship and all the Goods therein laden shall be forfeiteçi.

4 Geo. 1. c. 15. § 25. 1 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

5000 (EAST In>DA).

1. No Commodity of the Growth, Product, or Manu- Not to be im-

facture of the East Indies, or other Places within the poeduffles
laden în Great

Linmits of the Company's Charter, shall be iniported or antan or
carried into any Plantation, Colopy, Territory, or Place Ireland.

to His Majesty or to the Crown of Great Britain be-
longing in/America, unless bond fide and without Fraud
jaden in' Great Bri{ain or Ireland, in Ships navigated
according to Law, on Forfeiture of such Goods or the

Value thereof, together with the Ship in which imported;
ard such Ship and Goods shal and say be seized, and
the same or the Value thereofshall and nay be prosecuted
in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at Westminster
or in Dublin, or in any of His Majesty'e Courts in such
Land, Island, Coloy, Territory, or Place where the
Offence shall be committed, by Bill, Plaint, or Informa-
tion, where no Essoign, ,Proteçtion, or Wager of Law
shall be allowed, nor any more than One Imparlance;

One
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One Third Partïf the said Forfeiture shall be for the
Use of His Majesty, One Third Part to the Covernor of
such Land, Island, Colony, or Place where the Offence
shall be comnitted, and the other Third Part to the

oflmcen conniv- Informer or Prosecutor; and if any Officer of the Cus-
ng at fraudulent toms in the said Colonies, Pligntations, Territories, or
Importation. Places aforesaid, shall willingly or knowingly connive at

the fraudulent Importation of any such Commodities; or
if any such Officer shall take upon him to seize any of the
said Commodities, and shall by Fraud or Collusion desist
or delay the Prosecution thereof to Condemnation, hé
shall forfeit £500, to be sued for and recovered in
manner" aforesaid; and such Officer shall also for the
future be incapable of holding any Office or Employ-
ment under His Majesty. 7 Geo. 1. st. 1. c. 21. § 9.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

Not te bc ex- 2. No Goods of the Growth, Production, or Manu-

ported from the facture of the East Indies, ol. other Places beyond the
Free Ports tO Cape of Good Hope, shall, upon any Pretence whatever,

be exported from any of the Free Ports, to any other

British Colony or Plantation in America or the West
Indies, on Forfeiture thereof, and of the Ship. 45 Geo. 3.
c. 57. § 12.

See FREE PORTS.

or brought into 3. If any Foreign Ship arriving at any of the Free
those Parts in Ports shall have on board any Goods of the Growth,
Foreign Ships. Production, or Manufacture of the East Indies, or other

Places beyond the Cape of Good Hope, such Goods shall
be forfeited, together with the Ship in which the- same
shall be brought, whether such Goods shall be intended
to be landed or not, or whether Bulk shall have been
broken or not. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 13.

See FREE PORTS.

To take Oaths , The Governors or Commanders in Chief of any
for the due Ob- British Colony or Plantation shall, at their Entrance
Servane AS upon their respective Governments, or within Six Monthsrelatîng te'the uo hi
Pantations. after the same, take a solemn Oath before such Personj

as shàl be appointed by His Majesty, to do their utmost
that all the Matters contained in any Act of Parliament
heretofore made and now in force relating to the said
Colonies and Plantations, and all the'Clauses contained
,n 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. shall be punctually observed, ac-

cording
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cording to the true meaning thereof, so far as appertains
unto them; and upon Comiplaint and Proof made before
His Majesty, or such as shall be by him thereunto autho-
rized and appointed, by the Oath of Two or more
credible Witnesses, that any of the said Governors or
Commanders in Chief'have neglected to take the said
Oath, or lave been wittingly negligent in doing their
Duty, the Governor so neglecting or offending shall be
removed from his Government, and forfeit £1000.
7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. §4.- 8 & 9 W, 3. c. 20. § 69.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 39.

2. Naval Officers are within Two Months, or as soon Naval Offices

as convenient after their Entrance upon their Offices, to to" g tve,'

give Security to the Commissioners of the Custonis, for Governors to bu
His Majesty's Use, for the faithful Performance of their an-rable.

Duty, and in Default thercof, shall be disabled to execute
the Office; and until such Security is given, and the
Person appointed is approved by the Commissioners, the
Governors shall be answerable for -any the Offences,
Neglects, or Misdemeanors of the Persons by them
appointed. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 5.

3. No Officer in any Colony, Plantation, or Foreign No Oficer to be

Possession belonging to the Crown of Great Britain,ppointed in th
119Plantations for

shall be granted either by Paterit under the Great Seal, any longer time

or by Commission under tfis Majesty's Sign Manual, or than he shall

by any other Commission or Instrument under which reaide thereinand execute the
Officers in Colonies have been heretofore or may here- Duty in Person.

after be granted, for any longer Time than during such
Time as the Person appointed shall reside in the Colony,
Plantation, or Foreign Possession, and execute the Duty
of such Office in Person, and behave well therein.
22 Geo, 3. c. 75. § 1. 54 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 1.

4. If any Person holding such Office shall be wilfully WiIfully absent

absent from the Colony or Plantation wherein the same or nisbehaving,

ought to be exercised, without a reasonable Cause, to be >' be amoel.

allowed by the Governor and Council of such Colony or
Plantation, or shall neglect the Duty of such Office, or
otherwise misbehave therein, such Governor and Concil
may amove such Person from his Office; and in case any
Person se amoved shall think himself aggrieved, he may
appeal therefrom, as in other Cases of Appeal froni such
Colony os Plantation; whereon such Amotion shal be
finally judg ed of by His Majesty in Council. 22 Geo. 3.
c. 75. § 2.

5. But
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Leave of Ab- 5. But the Governor nd Council of any Colony or
tence may be Plantation may give suc Leave of Absence as they shall
g-ranted by Go.
vrnor and - see Occasion ; and in s ch Case, as likewise in the Case
Council. of Vacancy occasioned y Death or Amotion, may pro-

vide for the due Discha ge of the Duties of such Offices
until the King's Pleas re shall be known. 22 Geo. 3.
c. 75. § 3.

Leaveiof Ab- 6. In ali Cases in w ich the Governor and Council of
sence to ho ro- any Cofony, Plantat' n, or Foreign Possession, shallported, and ifPossin
inot confirmed hereafter grant Leave of Absence to any Persor holding
by Secretary of an Office within the same, to which lie shall have been
State,the Offi- appointed subsequen to the passing of this Act, the Go-cer must returnso
to the colony. vernor or Lieutena t Governor, or other Person admi-

nistering the Gover ment, shall, within One Week after
granting the Leave of Absence, report the same to One
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State for Con-
firmatioi; and in case it shall not be confirmed within
One Month from the Date of such Report having been
received by the Secretary of State, the Officer shal forth-
with return to the Colony, Plantation, or Foreign Pos-
session, and in default thereof shall be deemed to have
vacated the Office, and his Appointment shall be con -

sidered void. 54 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 2.
Penalty for not 7. Every Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or other
reporing Leave Person administering the Government of any Colony,

Plantation, or Foreign Possession, who shall neglect to
report as before directed such Leave of Absence, shall
for such Neglect forfeit a Sum not exceeding £1oo, to
be recovered by Action of Debt in any of is Majesty's
Courts of Westminster, within One Year after the Ar..
rival in England of the said Governor, or Person ad-
ministering the Government. 54 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 3.

A Return of g, 8 Within Six Weeks after the opening of every Ses-

be laid before sion of Parliament there shall be laid before the Hoùse
Parlianent. of Commons, a Return of ail Persons holding Offices in

the Colonies, appointed thereto subsequent to the passing
of this Act, who may not be present in the Execution of
the Duties of their Offices; and such Return shall be
made in the Form prescribed in the Schedule (A.) to this
Act annexed. 54 Geo. 3. c.61. § 4.

Not to affect 9. Nothing in this Act contained shall operate to the
certain Ap. Prejudice of any subsîsting Grant of any Office, or shall
point'*"rt be construed to affect any Appointment, or any Leave of

Absence granted previous to the passing of this Act, or
any
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any renewed Grant of Office which nav be made in con-
sequence of the Demise of the Crown to any Person now

Jholding the same; and no Provision of this Act shall be
applicable to any Office granted or to be granted by the
East IndiaConpany, or to any Rules, Regulations, or
Provisions inade by the Company, with respect to the
Appointment or Leave of Absence of any of their Civil or
Military Servants. 54 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 5.

10. In Cases where the Governor or Officers of the May require
Customns of anv British Colony or Plantation shall have Security for

landina Planta-
reasonable Ground of Suspicion that the Certificate re- tion Goods if
quired by these Acts from the Officers of the Custom in certificare

Great Britain or Ireland, of Bond having been given for s"pected ° be

carrying enumerated Goods to some other British Plant-
ation, or to Great Britain or Ireland, is false or coun-
terfeit, the Governor or Officers shall require sufficient
Security for the Discharge of the Plantation Lading in
Great Britain or Ireland; and such Governor or Officer
shall not in such Case cancel or vacate the Security, until
informed from the Commissioners of the Customs, that
th'e Matter of the Certificate is true; and any Person
who shall counterfeit, rase, or falsify any Certificate for
any Vessel or Goods, or knowingly or wilfully make use
thereof, shall forfeit £5oo, and the Certificate shall be
of no effect. 12 Car. 2. c.18. § 19.,7 & 8 W. 3. c.22. §10.
20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1., 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

11. The Governors or their Commanders in Chief of 1ist of Bonds

His Majesty's Plantations are, once a Year at least, to andShipsaking
tura to His Majesty's Officers of His Customs in the Port Goods to be
of London, or such other Person as His Majesty shall ap- sent annally to

point to receive the same, a List of all such Ships as cusroms.

shall have laden any enumerated Goods in such Planta-
tions, as also a List of all the Bonds taken by them.
22 &-23 Car. 2. c. 26. § 12.

12. No Ship coming to any Plantation; Colony, or Masters of Ships

Place to His Majesty belongg'nL in America, shall lade "s make knon
lie Arrivai to

or unlade'any Goods, until the M aster shall have made Governor, and
known to the Governor thereof, or such Officer as shall delver Invoice.

be by him thereunto appointed, the Arrival of the Ship,
with ber Name, and the Name of the Master, and
shewn that she is British-built, navigated and registered
according to Law, nor until lie shall have delivered to such
Governor or other Officer a true Inventory. or Invoice
of the Lading, together with the Places in which the
Goods were taken on board, under pain of the Loss of

the
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the Ship, and of all such Goods, the Production or Ma-
nufacture of Europe, as were not bonû fide laden in Great
Britain or treland. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 8. 7 & 8 W. 3.
c.*22. §2. 4Ann. c6. §2. 20OGeo. . c. 10. § 1.
26 Geo. 3. c. 60. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

May seize cer- 13. Sugar, Indigo, or Wine, - unshipped or landed
tain Articles before due Entry and Payment of luties, or without a
landed °°re Warrant signed by the proper Officer, may be seized by

the Governor or Commander in Chief of the Colony or
Plantation where so unshipped or landed, or by any Per-
son by him authorized. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. § 3. 4 Geo. 3.
c. 15. § 1.

To make Re- 14. The Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or Comn-
giscry of British manders in Chief of the British Colonies or Plantations,

and the Principal Officers of the Customs there, autho-
rized to make Registry of British Ships, and grant
Certificates of such Registry. 15 Geo. 2. c. 31. § 2.
26 Geo. S. c. 60. § 9.

See REGiSTRY OF IRITISH SIPs.
To appoint Per- 15. The Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or Com-
sons to ad. manders 'n Chief of the British Colonies or Plantations,
maosure Ships. shal appoint !ersons to examine and admeasure every

Ship pr vous to Registry, and who are to deliver a
true Acc unt in Writing of the Particulars of the Built,
Descr' n, and Adineasurement of every such Ship, to
the Peron authorized to make Registry, and grant Cer-
tificate ereof. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 12.

See REGISTRY OF BRITISH SHPS.
May grant 16. The Governors ofany Colony or Territory belong-
Licence for the ing to br under the Dominion of His M.Ijesty, or any

Slaves. . Perso executing the Office or Function of Governor, by
A{th rity from His Majesty, may grant Licence for the
Rem val of Slaves from one British Colony to another.
46 Geo., S. c. 52. § 13, 14. 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 4.

See SLAVES.
To take Charge 17. The Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or other
of Slaves cap- Person exercising the Authority of Governor in any
tured or seized. British Colony or Plantation, may authorize thç Col-

lector or Chief Officer of the Customs to take the Care
and Custody of Slaves captured as Prize of War, or
seized as forfeited under any Act passed for the Abolition
of the African Slave Trade, during the Proceedings and
until the Court shall have made its Decree, condemning or
restoring tie said Slaves. 55 Geo. S. c. 172. § 1.

See SLAvES.
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The Port of Saint George in Grenada, one of the Free St. George, a

Ports for the Importation and Exportation of certain Frce Port.

Articles in Foreign Ships. t 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
See FREE PORTS.

GrinbØtone%• See " Gypsum."'

45Guerndtp' anb 3itterie.
1. Any Person inhabiting Jersey or Guernsey, may Food and

lade in the said Islands, and transport directly fron Articles for the

thence to any of the British Colonies or Plantations in rîter 1 ". he

America where the Fishery is carried on, on board any1
Ship which may lawfully trade there, any Sort of Craft,
Food, Victuals, Clothing, or other Goods fit and neces,
sary for the Fishery in those Parts, or for the Use an.
Support of the Mariners or other Persons employed oi
board the Ships, or on Shore, in carrying on the Fishery
there; provided such Craft, Clothing, or other Goods are
the Produce or Manufacture of Great Britain, or of
Jersey or Guernsey, and such Food or Victuals are the
Produce of Great Britain, Ireland, or of Guernsey or
Jersey. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1.

2. Provided also that the Master produces to the B3ut a certircare

proper Officer of the Customs in the Colony where lie t5ust he pro-
shall arrive, a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of ducedas tothe'r

the Governor, Lieutenant or Deputy Governor, or Coin- Mainufacture,
mander in Chief, that Oath had been made by the Ship-
per before the Magistrates of the Royal Courts, or any
Three of them, that the Goods and Victuals so shipped
are of sach Product or Manufacture; which Certificate
shall also be attested by the principal Officer of the Cus.
toms in the said Islands, who shall certify that the said
Oath was taken in his Presence; and on Failure of pro-
ducing such Certificate, such Food, &c. found on board
any Ship, and the Ship importing the saine, shall be
seized and forfeited, in the saine manner as they would
have been if this Act had not been made. 9 Geo. 3
c.28. § 2.

3. Any non-enumerated Goods (except Rum, Iroin,
and Luiber,) laden in any British American Colou:,
may be landed in Guernsey or Jersey. 9 Geo. 3. e 28 3

See Goons, NON-ENUMERATEO.
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The Act i. The Privileges and Advantages, Regulations, Re-
r8 Geo- .3. C. 6- strictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures in 28 Geo. 3. c. 6,
reguan"Jter- with respect to Trade between His Majesty's Colonies
course witi thte .1 fie

United States, and Plantations in North America and the West India
®teiided lic Islands, and the Countries belonging to the United States

Gujî"". of Americq, and between'His Majesty's Subjects and the
Foreign Islands in the West Indies, shall extend to the
Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, and Essequibo in the
Province of Guiana. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

See UNITED STATES.

Duty on Rui in 2. There shall be collected and paid, upon Rum im-
Newfoundland. ported into Newfoundland from Demerara, Berbice, and

Essequibo, the Sum of Sixpence for every Gallon, to be
recovered and applied in the like Manner, and under the
like Penalties and Forfeitures, as are provided by52 Geo. 3.
c. 106. with respect to Rum imported into the said Island
from any British Colony or Plantation in the West
Indies. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 2.

See SPIRITS.
Sîirîscý for the 3. Any of the Subjects of the King of the Nether-
Ejte of Dtutch lands, being Dutch Proprietors in Demerara, Berbice,

e e or Essequibo, ma9y import from tie Netherlands into the
rol the said Colonies respectively, all the usual and necessary

Netherlnas. Articles of Supply for their Estates, or the Clothing,
Maintenance, and Comfort of the Residents thereon, not
to exceed what may be deemed necessary for the parti-
cular Estates for which they are to be imported, and to
be actually applied to stch Purposes, and not for Trade;

In case of Di- and in case of Seizure of any such Articles on the Ground
pue°' Proif ti of their being inported in the way of Trade and not as
lie on the Didi
'roriietors. Supplies, the Proof that such Articles are Supplies, and

imported under the Conditions of the Convention con-
cluded between His l\ajesty and the King of the Nether-
lands, shall lie on the Dutch Proprietor importing the
same; and if such Proof is given, in consequence of any
Dispute arising thereupon, before the Collector or prin-
cipal Officer of the Customs (who are empowered to ad-
minister an Oath or take Affidavit for the Purposes of
any such Examination and Prgof), the Goods shall be
admitted to Entry; provided the Importer enters into
Bond with Two Sureties, in a sufficient SusÙ, to abide

the Decision of the Board of Customs in England upon
such Seizure; and Wine as a Medicine, and necessary
Article of Supply, may be imported to such a limited

Extent
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Extent a*nay be necessary as a Medicine, and shall be
liable to the Duty of 1Os. per Ton. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 3.

4. The Subjects of the King of the Netherlands, being Dstch Proprie-
Dutch Proprietors in the said Colonies of Demerara, t" the Nether.
Berbice, or Essequibo, may export from thence to the Iands the Pro,

Netherlands the Produce of their Estates. 56 Geo. 3. duce of their

c. 91. § 4. Estates.

5. All Subjects of the King of the Netherlands, resi- Who are tobe

dent in His said Majesty's Epropean Dominions, who deened Dutel

were, at the Date of the Signature of the said Conven- iropiletors.

tion, Proprietors of Estates in the'said Colonies; and all
Subjects of His said Majesty, who may hereafter become
possessed of Estates then belonging to Dutch Pro-
prietors therein; and all such Proprietors as being then
resident in the said Colonies, and being Natives of His
Majesty's Dominions in the Netherlands, who may have
declared within Three Months after the Publication of
the Convehtion in the said Colony, that they wish to
continue- to be considered as such; and all Subjects of
the King of the Netherlands who may be the Holders of
Mortgages of Estates in the said Colonies, nIade prior to
the Date of the Convention, and who may under their
Mortgage Deeds have thelRight of exporting from the
said Colonies to the Netherlands the Produce of such
Estates, shall be deemed Dutch Proprietors; provided
that wlere both Dutch and British Subjects have Mort-
gages upon the same Property, the Produce to be con-
signed to the different Mortgagees shall be in proportion
to the Aniount of the Debts respectively due to them.
56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 5.

6. All such Importation from the Netherlands into the Such importa-

said Colonies for the Supply of Estates therein, and Ex- 0ota"ns Ex

portation of the Produce of such Estates to the Nether- be carfied on m
lands, may be carried on in any Ships being the Pro- Dutch Sh>Ps.
perty of Subjects of the King of the Netherlands, where-
ever built, and without any Restriction or Limitation as
to the Mariners navigating the saie, for Five Years,
commencing from the ist Day of January 1816; pro-
vided. the Master of such Ship shall produce to the
proper Officer of His Majesty's Customs in the Colony,
satisfactory Proof of the said Ships being owned by a
Subject of the King of the Netherlands; provided also,
that the King of the Netherlands may; at any Time
before the Expiration of the Five Years, direct that such
Trade shall be carried on only in such $hips as are

L 2, Dutch-
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Dutch-built, and whereof the Master and Three-fourths
of the Crew are the Subjects of His said Majesty; and
that after the Expiration of the said Five Years, no such
Trade shall be carried on, except in Ships Dutch-built,
and whereof the Master and Three-fourths of the Crew
are Subjects of His said Majesty the King of the Nether-
lands. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 6.

To be hable to 7. All such Importations and Exportations shall be
the samne Duties subject to the same Duties as are payable by His Ma-
211d Retriuctons.

the Iûtce jesty's Subjects on Importations and Exportations of the
Articles are like Articles, and be subject to the same Regulations and
oubjenc to. Restrictions for the due landing of any such Produce in

the Netherlands, as are provided by the Acts7now in force
for the Landing of the like Articles in Great Britain, so
far as applicable. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 7.

Dutch Proprie- 8. But it shall not be lawful for Persons who by
tors not to ex- virtue of this Act rOiay be entitled to trade between the
piort the Produ<.e Kn
of their s"tatt said Colonies and the Dominions of the King of the
to is Mijes'ts Netherlands, to export the Produce of their Estates
Domieons. within the said Colony to any Part of the United King-

dom, or to any other of His Majesty's Dominions in
Europe. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 8.

importations i. 9. All Importations and Admissions to Entry made
in consequence of any of the Articles of the Convention,

tu e d<md shali be Lawful and effectual, as if the same had been
riade in pursuance of this Act, and all Persons con-

cerned therein shall bc indemnified in respect thereof.
56 Gêo. 3. c. 91. § 9.

Oum£'-32tabí¢, -efastíc, ;n;watrb,

%ctIp, an> 2mmoniac,
mtnportaitu May be exported from Malta or any of the Depen-

e dencies tiereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of
Mal r His Majesty's Sugar Çolonies or Plantations in America,

or to Newfbundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, ow-ned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c, 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo 3.,c. 4. § 1.

See GIBRALTAR.
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1. May be exported from any Ports specially appointed May 1ie ex-

for that Purpose by His Majesty, within the Province of ported n Foreign

Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, in any British Vessel, or to be f,,oiotes

any Vessel belonging to the Subjects of any Sovereign by Hus Majesty

Mesy;poie that tIe î4 Nov scotior State in Amity with His Majesty ; providedt t e or New Brns
Articles shall not be exported from the said Ports to any wick;
Foreign Country or Place in any Foreign Vessel, unless
such Foreign Vessel shall belong to the Country to
which the Articles shall be exported. 58 Geo. 3.

c. 19. § 1. 4, 5.
2. His Majesty, with the Advice of His -Privy siipject t suce

Council, may make such Rules and Regulations for the H lat

Exportation of the said Articles at the said Ports, with shall think tr.

such Penalties and Forfeitures for the Breach thereof, as

shall seem fit and necessary to His Majesty, with the Ad-
vice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. [9. § 6.

3. This Act shall continue in force during the Space tietitation Of
of Three Years from and after the passing of the same #, Act.

and until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the then
Session of Parliament. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 7.

btatz anb felt5.
1. No Hats or Felts shall be put on board any Ship Not to be ex-

in any Place within the British Plantations, nor laden 'v7ate »r.
upon any Horse, Cart, or other Carriage, to the Intent

to be shipped off or conveyed out of the said Plantations,
to any other of the British Plantations, or to any Place
whatever. t 5 Geo. 2. c. 22. § 1.

2. If exported, shipped off, or loaden contrary to this Forfeted /i
Act, shall be forfeited, and the Offender shall forfeit Phte on

£500 for every Offence; and every Master Mariner of Offender.

any Ship, or Porter, Carter, Waggoner, Boatman, or
other Person knowing such Offence, and wittingly.aiding

and assisting thergin, shall forfeit £40. 5 Geo. 2.
c. 22. § 2.

3. Any Person mayseize, and secure in His Majesty's Inteed te b
next Warehouse, all su'ich Hats and Felts as he shall dis- seo2e bmy y

cover to be on board any Ship or Boat, or brought or Pensons.

laid on Shore at or near the Sea, or any navigable River

* 8th May 1818.
t Byl 52 Geo. 3. c. 100. and 57 Geo. 3. c. 29. any Goods the

Produce or Maniffctref ,eape, -any-Pme-Ouod:, my lie

s'p dfrömn one Brtîshî Coloty te another. See " Europe.>
L 3 or
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or Water, to the Intent to be exported, or to be laden
upon any Rorse, Cart, or other Carriage to the Intent
to be exported or conveyed into any other Plantation or
Place; and such Person seizing any Commodities shall
be indemnified for so doing. 5 Geo. 2. c. 22. § S.

penalty on OfR- 4. If any Connissioner, or other Officer of the Cus-
cers signing toms of any Place within the British Plantations, or any
D)ocuments for
the Exportation Officer employed in the Management of the Revenues,
or conniving shall take any Entry outward, or sign any Cocket,
thereat. Wai'rant, or Sufferance for the shipping or exporting

any Hats or Felts, or shall wittingly suffer thesame to
be done, in every such Case such Commissioner, &c.
signing such Cocket, Warrant, or Suiferance, or passing
such Entry, or conniving thereat, shall for every Offence

r is ce and £500. 5 Geo. 2. c. 22. § 4.
Ofns mayhe 5. Every Offence against t is e inquired of,
heard in the heard, and determined in the County where any su
Couty where shah bean ademnéï nteCut eays

Goodsloden or Goods, shall be laden, or in the County or Place, eiher

Offender appre- in Great Britain or the Plantations, where such Offender
lended- shall be apprehended for such Offence, or where any of

the Goods shall be seized or brought in; and the Trial
shal be in such Manner and Form as if the Offence had
been wholly committed in ethe sane County or Place
where tried in pursuance of this Act. 5 Geo. 2.
c. 22. § 5.

of the United 1. The Growth or Production of any of the Territoê
States may be ries of the United-States of America, may be imported

e °t from-any oTthe saiâ Territories into any of His Majesty's
*le West Inda-ig
Isanaisd -West India Islands (in which Description -the Bahaia
Colonies in Islands and the Bermuda or Soniers Islands are included),

ain Bsh or into the Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo
in the Province of Guiana; but the said Articles shall
not be so imported except by British Subjects, and in
British-built Ships, owned and navigated according to
Law,, n Forfeiture thereof and the Ship. 28 Geo., S.
c.-6. § 1, 2. 56 Geo. S.. c. 91. § 1.,

and may be irn- 2. The Growth or Production of the said Territories,
ported in- Ber- may be imported from thence into Saint George, 1or
Ships, and en Hamilton i the Island of Bermuda, in any Foreign
ported in British. Ship belônging to any Country in Amity with His Ma-

jesty, and exported from the said Ports to any of His
Majesty's Islands or Dominions in the West Indies, in

British-
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British-built Ships, owned and navigated according to
Law. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 2, 3. 53 Geo. 3. C. 50. § 1.

q. Not ta be iniported into His Majesty's West India Not to be imn-

Islands (including the Bahama and Bermuda or Soniers ported fo'colonie. litder
Islands), or into the Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or roregn Eiro-

Essequibo, fron any Island iu the West Indies, or ie- States;

Colony or Plantation on the Continent of South America,
under the Dominion of any Foreign Eiropean Sovereign
or State, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Ship.
28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 10. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 1. 56 Geo. 3.
c. 91. § 1.

4. l case of public Einergency or Distress, the except mwse

Governor, Lieutenant Goveriors, or Commanders in of eercy,

Chief of any of the said Islands in the West Indies; fe n

under the Dominion of His Majesty, or the Governors,
&c. of the said Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or Esse-
quibo, with the Advice and Consent of their respective

C3oTñcimea thewee Importation of empnd
Flax, for a limited Time, from any Island in the West
Indies, or Colony or Plantation on the Continent of
South Ainerica, belonging to qr under the Dominion of
any Foreign European Sovereign or State, for the Supply
of the Inhabitants of the said Islands and Colonies re-
bpectively; provided that such Hemp and Flax shall not
be sq imported except by British Subjects, and in British-
built Ships owned and navigated according to Law, on
Forfeiture thercof and of the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 1L
31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 2. 56 Geo.'s. c. 91. § 1.

5. In case any Hemp or Finr which shall have been lmported for the

imported fromu any Island in the West Indies, or Colony ] rPPly or the

on the Continent of South America, under the Dominion to be exported;
of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, into any of and before ship-

His Majesty's West India Islands, or Colonies of Deme- P" Hemp or
rara, Berbice, or Essequibo, for the Supply of the Inha- e-,potea aye
bitants as aforesaid, shall, after such Importation, be ex- to be made that

ported or put on board any Slip, Vessel, or Boat, or the Airîcles

brought to any Quay with Intent to be so exported, the portd for ss h
same shall be forfeited, as also the Ship, Vessel, or Boat supply-
in which laden; and before shipping of any Hemp or
Flax, whether in its nsanufactured or unnannfactured
State, that may lawfully be exported fron any such
Island or Colony, the Exporter shall make Oath before
the Collector of the Custons that no Part thereof had
been so imported, under such Authority as aforesaid,
from any Island in the West Indies, or Colony on the

L 4 Continent
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Continent of South America, under the Dominion of
any Foreign European Sovereign or State. 29 Geo. 3.
c. 56. § 1, 2. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 3, 4. 56 Geo. 3.
c. 91. § 1.

False Oaths 6. If any Person shall be convicted of taking a false
deerned Perjury- Oath touching any of the Facts required to be testified on

Oath, such Person shall be deemed guilty of Perjury, and
be liable to ,the Pains and Penalties to which Persons are
liable for wilful and corrupt Perjury, and may be prose-
cuted in any Court of Record in Great Britain, or in any
of His Majesty's Courts of Judicature in the West Indies.
29 Geo. 3. c. 56. § 2, 3. ý 31 Geo C. c. 38. § 5.

May be im- 7. During the Continuance of the Treaty with Portugal,
ported from the any Person may import into any-of the said West India
portugue Islands (including the Bahama or Bermuda or Somei'sDomniuonb Inn
South Amenrca. lslands), or Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo,

any Flax or Hemp being the Growth or Production of
some of the Territories or Dorminions of the Crown of
Portugal in South America; provided the same is im-
ported into the said Islands or Colonies direct from the
said Territories or Dominions, in British-built Ships,
owned, navigated, and registere, accor g to Law7-
51 Geo. 3. c. 47. §5. 56 Geo. 3. c4 91.

By wvhom 8. The Goods and Vessels lbrfeited by these Acts may
Seizures may be be seized by the Commanders of any of His Majestys
"a•e. Ships or Vessels of War, or by any Commissioned, War-

rant, or Petty Offilcer specially authorized by them, or by
any Officer of His Majesty's Customs. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6.
29 Geo. 3. c. 56. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91.

Not to be ex- 1. Of the Production of the British Plantations in
ported unless to America, shall not be shipped or conveyed from any
somne other
Plantation, or of the said Plantations to any Place, unless to some
Great Dntain or other Plantation belonging to His Majesty, or to Great
Ireland. Britain or Ireland. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18, 19. 22 & 23

Car.2. c.26. §11. 7&8W.3. c.22. §13. 4Geo.3.
c. 15. § 24. 27. 15Geo. 3. c.31. § 6. 20 Geo.3. c.10.
§ 1, 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6. 56 Geo. 3.
c. 91. § 4. 8.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures to
secure the landing in the Plantations, or in Great
Britain or Ireland,

See ASHES, POT AND PEARL.
2. The



2. The Production 'of any of the Colonies or Planta- May be im-

lions in America, or of any Country on the Continent of Pd ito the
FrePorts ui

America, belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreivti Vesseis

Foreign European Sovereign or State, may be imported
from any of the said Countries into the Frec Ports, in
any Foreign Vessel whatever, being owned and navigated
by Persons inhabiting any of, the said Colonies, Planta-
tions, or Countries. 45 Geo 3. c.57. 49 Go. 3. c. 22.
52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See FREE PoRTs.

3. The Production of any of the Colonies or Planta- and exported

ions in America, or Countries on the Continent of Ame- from thence
the Uitcd

rica, belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign Kinnom.
European Sovereigh or State, imported into the Free Ports,
may be exported from any of the said Ports to any Part of
the United Kingdom, under the Rules, &c. of 12 Car. 2.
c. 18. 22 & 23. Car, 2. c. 26. and 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. with
respect to Goods therein enumerated. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

Sce FREE PORTS,

0 See Catte

May be exported from Malta or any of the Dominions Imporation ai-

thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of lis Majesty's °"in o

Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or to New. Gibraltar.
foundland, Bermuda, .or any of His Majesty's Colonies
or Plantations in North America, in British-built Ships,
owned, navigated, and registered according to Law.
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5, 9. 57 Geo. 3. c.4.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

40f¢%.See "1 Cattle."

10uß¢IJob jfurture.
See ."Settlers,"
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is case of Dj . if any Ship or any' Goods laden thercon shall h
(0 te the P(o seizedi under this Act, and any Dispute shall arise whe-

Ou Lie ther the said Vessel had sailed, or the Goods laden
ama. thereon had been brought fron any Place in Jamaica to

any Place in Saint Domingo, or from any Place in Saint
Domingo to any Place in Janaica, contrary to this Act,
the Proof thereof shall lie upon the Owner or Claimer of
such Ship or Goods,- and not upon the Oflicer who shall
seize the sanie; and in case no sufficient Proof shall be
given by the Owner or Claimer of such Ship, or the
Goods laden thereon, of the Place from and to which such
Goods had been brôught, and such Ship did really and
bona fide sail, then such Ship shall, without any further
Proceeding, be held to have sailed, and the Goods laden
thereon shall be held to have been brought, froni one of
the said Islauds to the other, contrary tu this Act.
52 Geo. 3. c. 35. § 7.

51 Fodu11ts 9. ln case any Ship or Goods shall be seized as for-

feited in pursuance of this Act, the Commissioners of the
intent, the Shie Customs in England, or any Four or more of'them, ou
may be restore<. Evidence being given to their Satisfaction that the For-

feiture arose without any frauduilent- Proceeding or Inten-
tion of Fraud in the Proprietor, may, by any Writing
signed by any Four of themn, order the same to be re-

stored to such Proprietor, on such Conditions as under
the Circumstances of the Case shall appear to the said

Commissioners to be just and reasonable; and if the said
Proprietor shall comply with the Conditions prescribed,
the sanie shall be restored, and it shall not be lawful for
the Officer, or any other Person on his Behalf, to proceed
in any manner for the Condemniation thereof; but if
sncb Proprietor shall not comply therewith, such Officer
shall be at Liberty to proceed for the Condemnation of
sttch Ship or Goods, as if this Law had not been made;
provided always, that if such Proprietor shall accept the

Conditions, lie shall not be entitled to any Recompence
or Damages on account of the Seizure or Detention of
such Ship or Goods, or have or maintain any Action for
the same. 52 Geo. 3. c. 35. §S8.

3implementg. See " Fisheries"
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May be exported from Malta or any of the Dependen- Importation a-

vies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His lowed from
Malta or

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or braltar.

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of lis Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Vessels, owned, navigated, -and registered accord-
inig to Law. .55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GIBRALTAIR.

MALTA.

1. The Production or Manufacture of the British Not to be ex-

Plantations in America, shall not be shipped or con- poned unless to
somne other

veyed from any of the said Plantations to any Place, Plantation, or

unless to some other Plantation belon½ing-to His Majesty, Great Britain or

or to Great Britain or Ireland. 7 & 8\ W. 3. c. 22. § 13. Ir'li"d.

12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. § 11.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27. 15 Geo. 3. c. 3f. §6. 20 Geo.:3.
c. 10. 4 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. A t. 6. 56 Geo. 3.
c. 91. § 4. 8.

For the Restrictions, P'nalties, and Forfeitures to
secure the Landing in the Plantations, or in Great
Britain or Ireland,

Sec AsiEs, POT AND PEARL.

2. There shall be paid to His Majesty Two-pencp for Duty upon Ex-

every Pound Weight of Indigo shipped in His Majesty's portt"on.

Plantations, if Bond is not given, with one sufficient
Surety, to bring the sameto Great Britain or Ireland; -
and the said Duty shall be paid at such Places and to
such Officers as shall be appointed to receive the same,
before the Landing thereof. 25 Car. 2. c. 7. § 2.

3. The Duty shail be deemed to b Sterling Money Reept ad

of Great Britain, and shall be paid to the Amount of the Arrao.

Value which such nominal Sums bear in Great Britain,
and according to the Proportion and Value of 5s. 6d. the
Ounce in Silver, and (the necessary Charges of raising
and paying the same excepted) shall be paid into the
Receipt of the Exohequer. 1 Geo. 1. st. 1. c. 12. § 4.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 41.

4. The Duties shall be levied by the Commissioners of By whom ta be
the Customs in Etgland, under the Authority and Di- levied.

rections of the Lords of the Treasury. 25 Car. 2. c. 7,§:3.
5. In case any Person liable to pay the Duty shall not Oflicer may ac-

have Moneo wherev itl toanswer theai, the Oficer shall of theoi
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accept, instead of the Money, such Proportion of the
Comnmodity to be shipped as shall amount to the Value
thereof, according to the current Rate of the Commo.-
dity in the Plantation. 25 Car. 2. c. 7. § 4. 1 '

Bond must be 6. Notwithstanding the Payment of the said ]Duty, no
given althouth Indigo shall be shipped until the Security required by
the Duty paid. 12 Car. 2. c. 18., and 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26., has been

given to carry the same to Great Britain or Ireland, or some
of lis Majesty's Plantations. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. §8.

Laws or Cus- 7. Ahi Laws, Bye-Laws, Usages, or Customs which
toms in the shall be in practice, or endeavoured or pretended to be
Plantations re- in force or practice, in any of His Majesty's Plantations

isunant to this
Act, void. in America, which are any ways repugnant to this Act,

or to any other Law hereafter to be made in this King-
dom, so far as such Laws shall relate and mention the said
Plantations, are illegal, null, and void.. 7 & 8 W. 3.

c.22. §9.
Penalty on Per- 8. If the Goods shall be loaden on board any Vessel
sons conteenedin before the Duties due thereon are paid, every Person
the Loadinig
before Duty assisting or otherwise concerned in the loading Outwards,
pd, or to whose or to whose Hands the same sial1 knowingly come after

"onds the the Loading thereof, shail for every Offence forfeit Treble-

come. the Value, to be computed according to the best Price the
Commodity bears at the Place where the Offence is com-
mitted; and all the Boats made use of in the Loading
shall be forfeited, and may be seized and prosecuted
by any Officer of His Majesty's Customs. 4 Geo. 3.
c. 15. § 37.

May be im- 9. The Production ofany of the Colonies or Plantations
ported oto tie in America, or of any Country on the Continent of Ame-
Free Ports Ili
Foreign vesses; rica, belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign

European Sovereign or State, may be imported from any
of the said Countries into the Free Ports in any Foreign
Vessel whatever, being owned and navigated by Persons
inhabiting any of the said Colonies, Plantations, ,or
Countries. 45Geo.3. c.57. 49 Geo.3. c.22. 52Geo.S.
c, 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See FREE PORTS.

and exported 10. The Production of any of the Colonies or Planta-
fro thence to tions in America, or Countries on the Continent of Ane-
the United
Kingdon. rica, belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign

European Sovereign or State, having been imported into
the Free Ports, may be exported from thence to any Part
ofthe United Kingdom, under the Rules, &c. of 12 Car. 2.

c. 18., 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26., and 20 Geo.3. c. 10., with
respect
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respect to Goods therein enumerated. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See FREE POnTS.
11. The Production of any of His Majesty's Sugar May be ex-

Colonies or Plantations in America, may be shipped and uGr aalt
exported direct to the Island of Malta, or the Dependenob
-cies thereof, or to Gibraltar, in such Ships, and under the
Licences, Entries, Securities, Regulations, Penalties, and
Forfeitures herein particularly mentioned. 55 Geo. 3.
'c. 29. § 1à 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

12. There shall be paid unto His Majesty upon Indigo, Not ofthe

of the Produce or Manufacture of any Colony or Planta- tis, Pat o
tion in America not under the Dominion of His Majesty, Importation into

which shall be imported or brought into any Colony or British Colonies.

Plantation in Arnerica under the Dominion of His Ma-

jesty, the Duties following; that is to say,
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of such Indigo,

$ixpence. 4 Geo. s. c. 15. § 1.
13. The Duties shall be collected and paid in the same To be collecred

Manner and Form, and by such Rules, Ways, and a as

Means, and under such Penalties and Forfeitures, (not
otherwise altered by this Act) as are mentioned and ex-
pressed in 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. (See " Sugar") with respect
to the collecting and Payment of the Duties thereby
granted; and al Powers, Penalties, Provisions, Articles,
and Clauses in that Act contained and referred unto,
(except in such Cases where any Alteration is made by
this Act) shall be applied and put in Execution for the
collecting and answering the Duties hereby granted, as
effectually as if the same were particularly re-enacted in
this Act. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 7.

14. The Duties (except the necessary Charges of' To be paid into
raising, paying, recovering, and accounting for the same) "eer

shall be paid into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exche- the fisposition

quer, and be entered separate and apart from all other of Parliament.

Mones payable to His Majesty, and shall be there re-
served to be disposed of by Parliament, towards defraying
the necessary Expences of defending and securing the
British Colonies in America. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 11.

15. No Duty whatsoever shall be paid for any Foreign, DUty not to be

Indigo, which shall be imported or brought into any "d> r"a*re-losdon Ian-
British Colony or Plantation on the Continent of Ame- portation and
rica, provided, upon the Landing thereof, the same shall exported ivithin

be z Months.
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be immediately secured in Warehouses at the soleEx.
pence of the Importer or Proprietor of such Indigo, with
the Privity and Approbation and under the Care and
Inspection of the Collector and Comptroller, or other
Principal Officer of the Customs, and under the Locks
of such Officers and the Proprietor; provided that within
141ealendar Months the same. shall be shipped for Ex-
portation to Great Britain or Ireland, under the like
-SeàWiftes, Iegulations and Restrictions, Penalties and
Forfeitures, as are.particularly mentioned and expressed
in any Act of Parliament with respect to Indigo of the
Growth or Produce of any British Colony or Plantation.
6 Geo. S. c. 52. § 16. 39-& 40 Geo.3S. c. 67. Art. 6.

If Duty not paid, 16. If the Importer or Proprietor of any Indigo, ware-
or Goods ex' - housed 'as aforesaid, shall not pay the Duties due for the
ported, they may
be sold. same, nor export the Goods within 12 Calendar Months,

the Collector and Comptrollér, or other Principal Officer
of the Customs at the Port or Place where such Goods
shal be secured,may cause the sane to be publicly sold
to the best Advartage, and the Money arising by such
Sale shall be in the first Place applied in Discharge of
the Duties, and the Charges attending the Sale, " d the
Surplus of the Money (if any), after Payment of th> said
Duties and Charges, shall be paid to the Impo ' or
Proprietor who landed and warehoused the Goods, o to
such other Person as shall be duly authorized to rece've
the same. 6 Geo. 3. c.52. §17.

Exemption on 17. Nor shall any Duty be paid upon Indigo of Fo
"'ipottation io reign Produce or Manufacture, imported into any British
Wea< India

,Ian. Island in the West Indies, providea a due Entry thereof
is made in the Custom-house at the Port of Importation,
and the Goods are landed in the Presence of the proper
Officer; otherwise the same shall be liable to the Duties
as if this Act had not been inade. 6 Geo.S. c.52. § 18.21.

Not to b e No Person residing within His Majesty's Dominions
efeed shall effect any Insurance in respect to any of the dealing,ý I ade.shief

removing, or other Transactions which by the Acts for
restraining or prohibiting the African Slave Trade are
declared to be unlawful. 46 Geo, 3. c. 72. 47 Geo. 3.
c. 36.

See SLAVES.
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1. Any Goods the Product or Manufacture of the Bri- Trade allowed

tish Colonies or Plantations in America or the WTest tand raner
Indies, and which by any Act of Parliament are required the like Rane,

to be imported fron such Colonies or Plantations into &c. as Trade to

Great Britain, and also any other Goods which, having and frm Great
19 3ritain is sub-

been in any way legally imported into the said Colonies ject.

or Plantations, may now or hereafter be lcgally exported
from thence to Great Britain, may be laden in and ex-
ported from such Colonies or Plantations, and in like
manner imported directly from thence into Ireland ; and
the Officers in the Colonies or Plantations shall grant the
like Documents and Certificates for Ireland, the same as
for Great Britain, and under the like Penalties and Fýr-
feitures; and any Goods the Production or Manufactue
of Ireland, or of Great Britain legally exported froni
thence into Ireland, or of the Production or Manufactutç
of any other Part of Europe, and any Goods of the Pro-
duct or Manufacture of the Fast Indies, or other Places
beyond the Cape of Good Hope, which are required to be
shipped or laden in Great Britain, to be carried directly
ftom thence to any British Cclony or Plantation in Ame~
rica, as also any other Goods which may be legally ship-
ped in Great Britain, to be carried directly from thence
and imported into any Colony or Plantation in America
or the West Indies, may be shipped at any Port in Ireland,
and exported directly from thence, and in like manner im-
ported into any British Colony or Plantation in America
dr the West Indies, provided"that the Ships in or on board
which such Goods shall be to imported or exported, shall
be subject to the same Rules, Visitations, Searches, Pe-
nalties and Forfeituresî to which Ships importing or ex-
porting the like Goods from or to Great *Britain are
subject by the Laws in force. 3 (k 4 Ann. c. 8. § 2, 3.
18 Geo. 3. c. 55. § 2. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 33 Geo. 3.
c.63. § 2.

2. No Goods which by this or any Act may be legally No Gooda from

imported from Ireland into any of the British Colonies or forfeited if
Plantations in America or the West Indies, shall be sub- cocket or
ject to Forfeiture by 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.* provided the Master Clearance is

of the Ship carrymg such Goods shall produce a Cocquet produced.

or Clearance from the proper Officer or Officers of

This Act forfeited aIl Goods for which a Cocket or Clear-
ance was not produced, certifying that they were laden in some
Port of Great Britain.

M 'His
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lis Majesty's ·Customs, certifying that the said Goods
were laden on board the said Ship in sone Port of Great
Britain or Ireland respectively. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 4.

No Trade al- 3. But this Act shall not allow any Person to trade to,
Iowed wyhen
°," d "h from, or in any Colony or Plantation in America, during

Great Britain. such Time and in such Manner as the Trade or Inter-
course of Great Britain with such Colony -or Plantation
is or shall be prohibited or restrained by any Act made
or hereafter to be made in this Kingdom; but whenever
Trade and Intercourse shall be permitted between Great
Britain and such Colonies, the same Trade and Inter-
course shall in like manner be permitted and allowed
between Ireland and the said Colonies. 20 Geo. 3.
c. 10. § 7.

Subjects of the 4. His Majesty's Subjects of Great Britain and Ire-
-rwo Couanfies land shall be entitled to the saine Privileges, and be on
to be on the the same Footing as to Encouragrements and Bounties on
ame Footing as . .

oTrade and the like Articles, being the Produce or Manufacture of
Navigation. either Country, and generally in respect of Trade and

Navigation, in all Ports and Places in the United King-
dom and its Dependencies;. and in all Treaties made by
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, with any Foreign
Power, His Majesty's Subjects of Ireland shall have the
same Privilege and be on the same Footing as His Ma-

jesty's Subjects of Great Britain, * 39 & 40 Geo. 3.
c. 67. Art, 6.

3fOn,
Bond to be g na The Production or Manufacture of any British Colony

ha lanoe eîept or Plantation in America, shall not be there laden to be
at Places herein carried fron. thence, until sufficient Bon( be given, with
rnentioned. One Surety besides the Master of the Ship, to the Col-

lector or other Principal Officer of the Customs at the
loading Port, in Double the Value of the Goods, with
Condition that the saine shall not be landed in any Part
of Europe, except Great Britain or Ireland; which Bond
shall be discharged in the manner hereinafter mentioned;
that is to say, for such Iron as shall be entered for or
landed in Great Britain or Ireland, the Condition of the
Bond shall be, to bring a Certificate in discharge thereof

*The Act passed by the Parlianent of Ireland for the Union of
the Two Countries, (viz. 40 Geo. 3. c. 38.) contains an Article
precisely similar to the present.

s withiri
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within 18 Months from the Date of the Bond, and within

6 Months for such Iron as shall be entered for or landed

in any of the British Colonies or Plantations in America;
which Certificates shall be under the Hands and Seals of

the Collector or other Principal Officer of the Customs

resident at the Port or Place where landed, testifying the
Landing thereof; and for such Iron as shall be entered

for or ianded at ariy other Place in America, Africa, or

Asia, to bring the like Certificate within 12 Months, under

the Common Seal of the Chief Magistrate, or under the

Hands and Seals of Two known British Merchants resid-

ing there; or such Bond shall be discharged by Proof

upon Oath made by credible Persons, that the Iron was

taken by Enemies or perished in the Seas. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.

§28. 5 Geo.3. c. 45. § 22. 39 &40 Geo. S. c.67.Art. 6.

3uniper )etries,
May be exported from Malta or any of the Depen- Importation

dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His Mltadoro

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or Gibraltar.
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Co-

lonies or Plantations in North America, in British-built
Ships, owned, navigated,and reoistered accordingto Law.

55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.
Sec GISRALTAR.

MALTA.

3Justices.
Any Justice of the Peace who shall subscribe his Name subscribipg their

to any Paper or Parchment purporting to be an Affidavit, Names to Ai-
davits where te

for the Purpose directed by 4 Geo. 3. c. 15., and the party daes no:
Person purporting to make such Affidavit shall not have appear befor,

appeared before him, and sworn to the Truth of the Affi- them,

davit, every such Justice shall forfeit for every Offence
£50. 18 Geo. 3. c. 58. § 2.

See SuGAR.

SPIRITS.

One of the Free Ports of Jamaica for the Importation A Free Pon.
and Exportation of certain Articles îi Foreign Ships.
45 Geo. 3. c. 57.

See FREE PORTS.



Importation al- May be exported from Mälta, or any of the Depen-
lowed f'°"' dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in, Anñeril,
or to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
büilt Ships, owned, navigated, and registered aocrding to
Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

.See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

Of the Colonies 1. All'Laws, Bye-Laws, Usages, or Customs at this
void, if repug- Time or which hereafter shall be in practice, or endea-

"nus an any Law voured or pretended to be in force or practice, inany
of ,His Majesty's Plantations in America, which are in
anywise repugnant to any Law made in this Kingdom, so
far as such Laws relate to and mention the said Plant-.
ations, are illegal, nuill, and void. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. ý9.

May :b made to 2. The Colonies and Plantations in America are sub-
bind the Colonies ordinate unto and dependent upon the Crown and Par-
ad People of liament of Great'Britain, and the Parliament hath full

Power and Authority to make Laws to bind the Colonies
and People of America in all Cases whatsoever; and all
Resolutions and Proceedings in any of the-said Colonies
or Plantations, whereby such Power and Authority of
the Parliament to make Laws is denied or drawn into
Question, are null and void. 6 Geo. 3. c. 12.

Dnty pan Im- 1. There shall be paid to His Majesty upon Lead
prution fron hereafter mentioned, not being the Manufacture of

Gtr Bntamor Great Britain or Ireland, which shall be imported from
Great Britain or Ireland into any Colony or Plantation
in America under the Dominion of His Majesty, the
Duties following; that is to say,

For every Cwt. Avoirdupois of Red Lead or White
Lead, Two Shillings. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 1. 1 OGeo. .
c. 17. § 1. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. 0. 67. Art. 6.

To be reçovered 2. The Duties sj e'L-leËdeemed Sterling Money of
as otherDuties, Great B' n recovered and paid to the Amount
and applied for t e which such norhinal Sums bear ini Great

Vahe Uhc uhnmi

oniea where Britain, and received^ according to the Proportion and
neceary, and Value of Fie Shillings and Sixpence the Ounce in

Silver,
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Silver, in the same manner, and by such Rules, Penalties, the Residue paid

and Forfeitures, as any other Duties now payable to His ir the .
Majesty upon Goods imported into the said Colonies or
Plantations may be paid and recovered ; and the Monies
that shahl arise thereby (except the necessary Charges of
collecting, recovering, and accounting for the same)bshall
be applied in making Provision foir the Charge of the
Administration of Justice, and the Support of Civil
Government in such of the Colonies and Plantations
where it shall be found necessary, and the Residue shall
be paid into the Exchequer, and entered separate and
apart from other Monies payable to His Majesty, and
shall be there reserved:to be disposed of by Parliament
towards defraying the necessary Excpences of protecting
and securing the British Colonies and Plantations in
Amnerica. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 4

S. iis ,Mjesty, by any Warrant under His Royal His Majesty
Sign Manual, countersigned by the High Treasurer, or "Y Ppriate

heDuties forany Thre or more of the Commissioners of the Trou. the Use of ai or
sury, may cause: such Monies to be applied out of the a"Y of the
Produce f the Duties granted by this Act, as is Colonies.

Majesty shall think necessary, for defraying the Charges
of the Administration of Justice and the Support of the
Civil Government within all or any of the said Colonies
or Plantations. 7 Geo. 3. ç. 46. .

The Produce of the Azores or Madeiras, mnay be lPo

shipped in the said Islands for Exportation direct to Aod r-

any of ý the Ports in .the British Colonies in North 'Madeira
America, and may be- inported into the said Ports, in
any British-built Ship, navigated, and registered accord-
ing to Law. 57 Geo. S. c. 89. §1.

May be exported from Malta or any of tLeDepen.mpon aia
dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of Mais o

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations, l Amerca, or ibrata
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in.ßritish

M S built
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built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. S. c. 29. §5. 9. 57 Geo. S. c. 4.

See GIBRALTAR.

Kib¢ tc. -See Cattle."-

JL0gt0000., " ee Wood.""

Sattaatont et tRettutteIl,
Importation May be exported from Malta or any of the Depeti-
a fllod " dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His
Malta or Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations ii America, or

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Shijis, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. §5. 9. 57 Geo. S. c. 4A

See GiBaLTta.

Mlabefra0 an Zletern 3jstantbz.
Wines may be 1. Wines the Growth of the Madeiras and of the
there laden; Azores, may be laden in those Islands for Exportation to

any of the Plantations, Colonies, or Territories to His
Majesty belonging, or in bis Possession, in America.
15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 6.

also Oranges and - 2. Oranges and Lemons: the Produce of the Azores
Lemonsi. or Madeiras, may be shipped in the said Islands for

Exportation direct to any of the Ports i the British
Colonies in North America, and may be imported into
the said Ports in a»y British-built Ship, registered and
navigated according toLaw, ' 57 Geo. 3. c. 89. §1.

@aita anb 4tbraltar.
Malta inEurope. 1. The Island of Malta arùd its Dependencies shall be

deemed and taken to be in Europe. 57 Geo. 3. c.36. § 10.
certain Articles- 2. Ris Majesty's Subjects may ship-ia any of His

gnay beeoed Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, any

oreraktar;a of the Articles enumerated in the. following Schedule
raarked (A), being the Produce of any such Colony or

Plantation,
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Pjantation, or any Article which may by Law be im-
ported into the said Colonies, and export the saine direct
to Malta or the Dependencies thereof, or to Gibraltar,
in such Ships, snd under such the Regulations, Penalties,
and Forfeitures herein-after mentioned. 55 Geod 3.
c 29. §1. 57 Geo. S. c.4A.

SCHEDULE (A,)

Sugfar. Pimento.
Coffee. Indigo.
Cocoa. Ginger.
Rom. Fustic, or other Dying
Moilasses. Wocsd.

3. None of the- said Articles shall be shipped except under the con.
in British-built Ships navigated and registered according ditions and Re-

,te Law,, nor unles a Licence shall have been. first taken St **mS berein

out under the Hand and Seal of the Collector and
Comptroller of the Customs at the Port at which they
are asapintended' to be shipped, and of which Notice
must be first given in Writing by the Mâster or the
Shippet to the Collector and Comptroller ofsuch Port, of
such Intention - and that thé Ship shall, when laden, pro-r
ceed direct to Malta or the Dependencies thercof, or ta
Gibraltar; the Shipper shall then make Oath before the
Colector and Comptroller of the Port, that it is his full
Intention and Resolution to load such Ship with such
Articles for Exportation direct to Malta or the Depen..
dencies thereof, or to Gibraltar, and to no other Place;
and the Master, together with the Shipper, shall there-
upon enter into Bond in Treble the Value of such Goods,
with Condition, that in case the Licence shial be granted
such Ship shall proceed direct to Malta or the Bepen
dencies thereof, or to Gibraltar, and that no Goods except
such as shall. be inclùdèd iiin the Licerce, and such as.
mnay now by Law be exported from the said Colonies or
Plantittions to Malta or the Dependenies thereof, or te
Gibraltar, shall be taken du board; and also that before
the Expiration of Two 'Years from the Date of such
Licence, the same shall be given up to the Collector and
Comptroller of the Customis at the Port where the sai4,
Articles were shipped, together with a Certificate, sighed
and sealed by the Governoror Deputy Governor of Malta
or Gibraltar, or by the Principal Oflficer of the Customs
there, certifying tie Landing of the said Articles, to.e-

1 M4 tier
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ther with the Contents, Weight, or Quantity, and the
Marks and Numbers of the Packages landed, and the
Name of the Ship and Master thereof from which landed.
SS Geo. 3. c.29. § 2. 57 Geo. 3. c.4.'§1.

Nt1o other 4. lu case any licensed Ship shall take on board iii any
Ataes ou be of the said Colonies or Plantations, or on her Voyage

from thence, any other Articles, such Articles shall be for-
feited, and the Master and Shipper shall severally forfeit
Double the Vglue, to be rècovered in any Court of Vice
Admiralty held in any of His Majesty's Plantations in
America, or in any other Court of Record in any of His

jesty's Plantations in America; One Third Part to, be
for the Use of His Majesty, One Third Part to the Go-
vernor of the Colony,, and the other Third"Part to the
Informer or Prosecutor, 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 3. 57 Geo. 3.

c. 4. § 1.
Entry te be 5. Before any of thè said Articles shall b put on'board
made. the Ship, the Person intending to export e same shall

make an Entry thereof in Writing with the Collector and
Comptroller of His Majesty's Customs, expressing the
Name of the Ship and the Master, and where she lies,
and also the Wharf where the Articles are to be first
waterborne in order to be laden, which shall be within
such Port only where a Custom-house is established, and
wherêepp Officer shall be appointed to attend the ship-
ping thereof, or at such Place as shall be mentioned in a
Sufferance or Warrant to be taken out from the Collec.-

Cockets to be tor and Comptroller for that Purpose; and the Exporter
taken out. shall take a Cocket or Warrant accordingly, whereon

shall be indorsed the particular Weight and Quantity,
with the Marks, Numbers, and Contents, and proper
Denomination of such Articles, and deliver the Cocket
or Warrant so indorsed to the Officer appointed for the
examining and shipping thereof, and shall ship the said
Articles in the Presence of such Officer, and at such
Place as shall be mentioned in the Sufferance or War-

Weight or rant. The proper Officer shall examine the same before
tr they are put on board, and if, before or after shipping,

other Goods put the Weight or Quantity of Goods, or the Nmnber of
on board' Packages, shail be found to be greater than is indorsed,

or if any other Articles shall be discovered to have been
put on board, or shall be brought to be shipped, or put
into any Vessel in order to be put on board such Vessel,
before Entry, or taking out such Cocket or Warrant, in-
dorsing and delivering of the same, and not being shipped
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in the Manneraforesaid, but shall be put or attempted
to be-' pçt on board contrary to this Act, all such Arti-
cles shal be forfeited, and also the Boat or other Vessel
or Carrage employed in shipping or attempting to ship
any Goods other than those enumerated in the said
Schedule, with the Vessel on which such Goods -shall be
ao laden; and the Owner shall forfeit Double the Value
thereof, to be recovered in any Court of Viee Admiralty
held in any of His Majesty's Plantations in America, or
in any other Court of Record there, One Third to the
Use of His Majesty, One Third to the Governor, and
the other Third to the Prosecutor; and before such Ship Lcence to be

shall depart from the said Colonies with any of the said dorsed,"and

Articles, the Master shall receive the said Licence from Iiidorsement,

the Collector or Comptroller, with a Certificate indorsed Licence, &c. to

thereon, or affixed theretô, under their Hands and Seals sentners tC

of O e, who are top make Two Copies of such Entries, customs.
Indosièsments, and Certificates, for which Entries, Cockets,
Indorsements, and Certif cates, or Copies, no more shall
be taken by the said Officer than the legal and accustomed

'ees; and -the Master iihall, before he receives the
Licence, attest the sid Copies under his Hand, which
are to be left withŠ ha Collector and Comptroller, who
are to transmit one'o the saidý Copies of the Licence,
Indorsements, and C tificates to the Comtnii'sioiners of
the Customs in Engla d, -and record, in a Boo6k to be
kept for that Purpos , the Notice in Writing of the
Owner of the Ship, t e Affidavit of the Shipper, the
Licence granted for th Exportation of the Articles, to-
gether with the Cleara ce; but in case any Articles shall If other Geods

be found on board, or c rried by any such Ship to Malta sipped, the

or the Dependencies th reof, or to Gibraltar, which shall 'icece voi.

not be mentioned in the Licence, then the Licence shall
become void; and such hip, and also the Master and
all others concerned, shall be subject to the same Penal-
ties and Forfeitures as tl ey would have been subject to in
case this Act had not bein made. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 4.
57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

6. Any such Ship, or any other Ship, being British.. Certain Articles

built, navigated and re istered according to Law, m ay inay be imported
- %j fon Malta of

load at Malta or any of he Dependencies thereof, or at Gibraltar.

Gibraltar, any of the Ar icles enumerated in the fellow.
ing Schedule, marked ( .), for Exportation 4rect to
any of His Majesty's Su ar Colonies or Plantations in
America, or Newfoundla d, Bermuda, or any of Eis

Majesty's
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Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in North America,
and any such Articles may be landed in such Colony or
Plantation, being first duly entered with the proper
Officers of the Customs there; and the Articles (Wine
excepted) shall, upon Importation into any of the said
Colonies or Plantations, be subject to such Duties as
Goods of the like Denomination or Description are sub-

ject to upon being imported from Great Britain, and na
other Duties. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

SCHEDULE (B.) referred to.

Dry & Wet Fruit in Jarà Orange Buds and Peel.
in Brandy & & Juniper Berries.
Sugar. Bottles. 1 Punk.

Pickles in Ditto. Pumice Stone.
Olives. Emery Stone.
Figs. Whetstone.
Raisins. Paintings and Prints.
Currants. Mosaic Works.
Pistaccio Nuts. Medals.
Almonds. Lava and Malta Stone for
Dates. building.
Capers. Pezzolana.
Wine. Jalop.
Brandy. Scamony.
Oil of Olives. Quicksilver.
Oil of Almonds. Sarsaparilla.
Gum Arabic. Saffron.

Mastic. Safflower.
Myrrh. Musk.
Sicily. Incense.

- Ammoniac. Essence of Bergamot.
Opium. Do. of Citron.
Manna. Do. of Lemon.
Senna. Do. of Orange.
Cantharides. Do. of Lavender.
Oris Root. Do. of Roses.
Rhubarb. Do. of Rosemary.
Mill Timber. Marble, Rough and
Box Wood. Alabaster, j Worked.
Argol. Brimstone.
Vermilion. Cork.
Ochres. Aniseed.
Cinnabar. Cunuminseed.

Ostrich



Ostrich Feathers. Beans.
Honey. Peas.
Sponges. Lentils.
Amber. Rice.
Coral. Maccaroni or Verenicelli.
Bullion. Cascasoo.
Precious Stones. . Parmes4n Cheese.
Pearl. . Bolognaandother Sausages.
Corn. Anchovies.
oran. Caviar.
Meal or F our. Botargg.

7. Any Wine, whiîch ini pursuancp of this Act shall Dety upon
be importéd or b ought into any of His Majesty's S igar We.

Colonies or Plantations in Amxnerica from Malta or the
Dependen4cies thereof, or froim Gibraltar, shall be liable
to the Payment of such Duties, and no other, as are
payable oh Madeira Wine when imported into any of
the said Colonies or Plantations directly from Madeira.
55 Geo.'S. c. 29. § 6. 57 Geo. S. c. 4. § 1.

8. Upon s4ch Licence being returned to the Colletor ow hond may
and Comptroller of the Port where the Articles enume to Gooda e a
rated in Schedule (A.) were shipped, and an Account-portpa from the
of the Lading being indorsed thereon or annexed there- conioues to

eto, and also upon such Certificate of the Governor or Malta or Gib-
kýâ 9raltar.

JDeputy Governor or Principal Officer of the Customs
being produced as aforesaid, and the several other
Matters required by this Act being duly complied with
within Two Years from the Date of such Licence, the
Bond given before granting such Licence shall be dis-
charged and delivered up, otherwise shall be forfeited,
and may be prosecuted in the Manner directed by this
Ac b 55 Geo. S. c. 29.§ 7. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

. It shall be lawful to export from Newfoundland, certain Article,
Bem uda, or any of His Majesty's Colonies or Planta- ,Ya e as
tio4s in North America, direct to 1alta or the Depen. Gibraltar.
de cies thereof, or to Gibraltar, any Articles of the Pro-
du ion or Manufacture of such Cdooy or Plantation, or
an Articles which have been legally imported into such
C lony or Plantation, in such Ships, and under suél
Li ênces, Entries, Securities, Regulations, Penalties, -and

r as are herein-before mentioned as to Ex.
pdrtation from His Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Planta-
tins in America. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 9. 57 Geo. 8.
c. 4.§.

10. If
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GeneralIssue 1 . [f any Person shall be prosecute4 for any thing
may be pleaded, done in pursuance ofthis Act, such Pers D may ple'ad tlye
and Treble Costs
allod e e- Gencça1 Issue, and give this Act and the speciàI Matter
fendants. in Evidence; and if the Plaintiff shall become nonsuit,

or fýrbear Prosecution, or discontinue his Action, or if
a Verdict shall pass against him, the Defendant shall have
Treble Costs, and have the like Renedy for the same as
in Cases where Costs are by Law given to Defendants.
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. §14. 57 Geo. 3.c.4.§ 1.

Granting false 11. Any Person who shall grant a f le Certificate, or
Certificates, and counterfeit, erase, or dlter any Licence Path, or Certifi-
counterfeiring
or aiterin" cate, which shall be made or given pu s ant to this Act,
Documents. or shall knowingly or witigly pub ih or make use

thereof, shall forfeit M500, to be reco dred and disposed
of iii the Manner directed by this c; and such Li-
cence, Oath, or Certificate, so falsi d, counterfeited,
crased, or altered, shall be invalid. 5 eo. 3. c. 29. § 15.
57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

Mjan, 3isIe ,o.
S'p1it5 not tobe 1. No Spirits shall be shipped ini any British Colone
landed there. or Plantation in America, but on Condition that the

same shall not be carried to or landed in the Isle of Man,
under the like Securities, Penalti 's, and Forfeitures as
are prescribed and nentioned in 12 Car. 2. c. 18. and
25 Car. 2. c. 7. with respect to t1e Goods in those Acts
enumerated. 5 Geo. 3. c. 39. § 5

See GooDs ENUMLERAT D.

Herrings may be 2. Any of lis Majesty's Sub'ects residing in the Isle
e=ortedfrom of Man may.export from then e to any of the Britisir

Britisi Colonies ; Colonies or Plantations in Amer ca, in British-built Ships
navigated and registered acco ing to Law, Herrings
caught an cured by them, in the same Manner as Vic-
tuais mayle imported into the said Colonies or Plant-
ations fron Ireland. 12 Geo. 3. c. 58. § 4.

es also Articles 3. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isle
necessary for the of Man may lade and transport directly from thence to
Fishiencs ; any Part of America where tie Fishery is carried on, on

board any Ship which inay lawfully'trade or fish there,
any Provisions, Hooki, Li s, Nettings, or other Tools

or Implements necessary fo and used in the Fishery by
the Crews of the Ships carying out the same, and the

Craft belonging to and e4oployed by such Ships ia the
6 said
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said Fishery; such Provisiors, &c. being the Product and
Manuf'acture of dreat Britain, Ireland, or the Isle of
Man. 15 Geg, 3. c.31. § .theCon

4. The Master of such hig shall produce to the d"ton herein
proper Officer of the Custor4>in the Colony or Plant- nentioned.
ation where he shall arrive, a Ce-tificate under the Hand
and Seal of the Collector, or other Príncipa-l Offier of
the Customs in the Port where he shall have fitted out,
that Oath hath been made before him by the Shipper of
such Provisions, &c. that the same are the Product and
Manufacture of Gret Britain or Ireland, or the Isle of
Man, as the Fact may be, and that the said Articles
(except the Provisions), specifying the Quantities and
Particulars of each Sort, are to be used in the Fishery,
by the Crew of the Ship carrying out the sane, and by
the Craft belonging to and to be employed by such Ship
in the Fishery, and for no other Purpose, (which Oath
and Certificate is to be administered and granted with.
out Fee or Reward); and on Failure of producing such
Certificate, or if-any such Tools or Implenents are used
or disposed of for any other Purpose, the same and the
Ship shall be seized and forfeited, in the same manner
as they would have been if this Act had not been made.
15 Geo,8 . c. 31. §6.

8illItfrtegz . See "Goods, No. 38."
"Tobacco, No. 20."

~anufa¢tuv¢0. See "Aliens,No.3."

~anna,
4Itblt (Rough and Worked),

May be exported from Malta 9 any of the Depend- importaon
encies thereof, or front Gibraltar, direct to any of Lis allowed ftom
Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or a or
to Newfoundland; Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colon'ies or Plantations in North America, i British.
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57Geo.3. c.*.^

See GriBRALTAS.
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A Free Port. One of the Free Ports in Jsmaica for the Importation

and Exportation of certain Articles in Foreign Ships.
45 Geo. S. c. 57.

See FaE Ponts.

¢eal or $10JDU . See "Corn and Grain."

imaportation May be exported from Malta or any of the Depend.-
allowed from encies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His

Gaa or. Majestys Sugr Colonies or Plantations in America, or
te NewfoundIand, Berinuda, or any of His Majestys
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-,
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
toLaw. 57Geo.3. c.29. § .9. 57Geo.S. c.4.

See GisAtTAÀ.
MALTA.

Not to be ex- i. Of the Production or Manufacture of the British
ported unless Plantations in America, shall not be shipped or conveyed

t tish trom any of the said Plant4iens- t any Place, unless to
tion or to Great some other Plantation belongng to His Majesty, or to
Eritain or Great Britain or Ireland. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18, 19.
freland. 22 & 2S Car. 2. c. 26. § 11. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 13.

8 Ann. c. 13. §23. 8 Geo. 1. c-18. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.
424.27. 15Geo.3.c.31. §6. 2OGeo.3.c.10. §1.9.
39 & 4o Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures to
secure the landing in the Plantations, or i Great
Britain or Ireland,

See AsHEs, PoT ANn PEARL.
Expotation ai- 2. May be exported from the West India Islands to
Iowed ceUnited any Place within the United States of America, by
stateu. British Subjects, and in British-built Ships owned by His

M jesty's Subjects, and navigated according to Law.
28 Gee. S. c. 6. § a.

If Bond required 3. Where, on Exportation of Goods to any British

to a°itih"o. Colony or Plantation in America, a Bond is required for
nies, simlr the due landing such Goods, and a Certificate required

te
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t» discharge such Bond,# a similar Bo d shall be re.* Bond to be given

'dred on Exportation of such Goods o the United ,°o 'oj"
States and such Bond shall be discharg d upon Certi~ states,
ficate under the Hand and Seal of the Br tish Consul or'
Vice Consul, or in case there shall not be any such Con-
sul or Vice Consul, then under the Ha d and Seal of
any Olficer who inay be appointed by the United Statea
for the Purpose of ganting such Certificat,; and if there
shall noi be any Oicer appointed, then such Bond shaH
be discharged upon a Certificate under he Hand and
Sea of any Magi.trate of the United St ates, certifying
that there is no such Ofdicer at the Port or Place where
such Goods shall be landed, and that Oath hath been
made before such Magistrate by the Master of the Ship
that the Goods were there dulylanded. Srs Geo.3. c.6. §4.

4. The Growth and Produce of apy of His Majesty's may be ex.
Sugar Colonies or Plantations i America, may be ported to

shipped and exported direct to alta or the Depend- Gibt.
encies thereof, or to Gibraltar, in such Ships, and under
such Licences,.Entries, Securi Wes, Regulations, Penal.
ties, and Forfeitures, as are ' erein particularly men.-
tioned. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 1 57 Geo. S. c. 4.

See GiBALTAn. /
MA&LTA&. /

5. The Produce of any , ritish Plantation in the West May be ex.-
Indies, which shall bave been legally imported into Ber- ported from
muda in any British Ship, may be exported from thence UeUud t
to the United States, in the Description of Vessels and
under the Regulations provided,,in 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. and
53 Geo. 3. c. 5O.r--57 Geo, 3. c. 28. § 1.

See BERMuDA.

6. There shal be paid unto His Majesty, for every Duty on re.
Gallon (Wine Measure) of Molasses and Syrups which PanatiOn ilm ,
shal be imported or brought (except as is herein-after i
mentioned) into any Colony or Plantation in America
under theDominion of HisMajesty,One Penny. 6 Geo. 3.
c. 52. § 4.

7. The Duty shah not be charged upon Molasses or Exemption as

Syrups iuported into any British Copny on the Conti.. to Moasses àn.
ported from

nent of America*from Dominica, for which a Certificate ,DOiiC.
is produced to the Collector or other Principal Officer of

e 4 Bond is serequiredupontke Exportation of Molasses. See
No.2.

thse
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the Customs at the Port of Importation, under the Hand
and Seal of the Collector or other Principal Officer of
the Customs at the Port of Exportation in Dorninica,
certifying that the said Duty hath been there paid for
such Molasses or Syrups. 6 Geo. 3. c. 2e. § 5.

Collection and 8. The Duty shall be deemed to be Sterling Money of
Appropriation of Great Britain, and be received to the Amount of tl4e
thç Doues. Value which such nominial Sums bear in Great Britaih,

and according to the Proportion and Value of 5s. 6d;the-
Ounce in Silver, and shall be levied, collected, paid, and
recovered in the sanie Manner, by such Rules and
Means, and under such Penalties and Forfeitures, as any
other Duties payable to His Majesty upon Goods imported
into the said Colonies or Plantations inay be levied, col-
lected, paid, and i.ecovered; and the Monies that shal
arise by the said Duty (except the necessary Charges of
collecting, levying, recovering, paying, and accounting
for the sarfe), shall be paid into the Exchequer, and
entered apart from all other Monies, and shall be there
reserved to be disposed of by Parlianient, towards defray-
ing the necessary Expences of protecting and securing the
British Colonies and Plantations in America. 6 Geo. 3.
c.52. § 12.

m9mtadon May be exported from Malta or any of the Depen-
alta for dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His

çïbraltar. Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, an.d registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 94- 7 Geo. 3. c. 4,

See GIBRALTAR.
MALTA.

Importaion Maybe rte
Q¢.See ", Cattle,-"

impoed on eay be exported from Malta gr any of the Dependen-

Malta or thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct te any of His Ma-
Xir4ar. jesty's ßugar BClonies or Plantations in America, or to

Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Colo-
nies



niesjr Plantations in North America, in -British-built
h4î,owned, navigated, and registered according to

Law; 5 Geo. a. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. S. c. 4.
&ee GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

M ra%au
--. One of the Free Ports in New Providence for the A Free Port.

Importation and Exportation certain Articles in Fo.
reign Ships. 45'Geo. 3. c. 6

&e FREÈ PORTs.
2. Until 25th March ,1819, any Ship belonging to the American Ships

United States coming in Ballast, and not otherwise, may ® debv at
enter the Port of Nassau for the Purpose of bein laden
withl Sait, subject to the Rules, Provisions, Regt .tons,
and Restrictions of 28 Geo. S. c. 6. respecting Vessels
coming for the same Purpose to Turks Islands. 57 Geo. S.
c.~42. § 1.

See BArrAMA ISLANDS.

jÍŸttiaitatíR.See "Aliens.-"

f1abha1 O fficer%.
1. No Ship coming to any Plantation, Colony, or Ships not to Jade

Territory to Hi. Majesty belongin, or in Ils Possession, or tade until

in America, shall"lade or unlide any Goods until the ko, to the
Master shall have first made known to the Governor, or Governor or

such Officer as shall be by him appointed, the Arrival of Nan OZfker
the Ship, with her Name, and the Name of the Master, delivered.

and shall have shown that she is British-built, and re-
gistered and navigateîl according to Law, and have de-
livered to such Governor or Officer a true Inventory or
Invoice of her Lading, with the Places in which the
Goods were laden, on Forfeiture of the Ship, and all
Goods the Manufacture of Europe as were not laden in
Great Britain or Ireland. 15 Car.2. c.7. §8. S'& 4 Ann.
c. 6. § 2. '7 & 8 W. S. c. 22. § 2s 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1.
26'Geo. 3. c. 60. 39 & 40 Geo. S. c. 67. Art. 6.

2. Within Two Months, or as soon as convenient afti, To gite Securitj
their Entrance upon their Offices, Nayal Officers ·are to t? th° Commis.

give sufficient Security to the Commissioners of the Cus- Customs, other-

toms, for His Majesty's Use, for the faithful Performance wise Governors

N . of to be answerable.
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of their Duty, and in default thereof, shall be disabled to
execute the Office; and until such Security is given, and
the Person appôinteg to the Office be approvéd by the
Commissioners, the Governor shall be answerable for any
the Offemces, Neglects, or Misdemeanors of the Person
by him appointed. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 5.

To what Fees 3. In te British Colonies shall beentitled to such Fees
entitled. as their Predecessors had been generally and usually ac.;--

customed to receive, before the 29th September 1764,
and shall have the like Remedy for recovering the same
as has been heretofore allowed to any Collector, or other
Officer of the Customsr; and if any Naval Officer shall
require or receive any greater or other Fees than-are
allowed by this Act, be shal forfeit for the First Offence
£5o, and for the Second Offence shall forfeit his Office,
and be for everÏincapable of executing any Office or Em-
ployment in the Customs or Navy. 10 Geo. 3. c. 37. § 2.

""tbigation of )ifþ%is
Duritg War 1. His Majestymay at all Times, when it shall be
Trading VesseL found necessary to declare War against any Foreign
Iny be manned
with Foreign Power, publish a Proclamation, to permit all Merchant
Mariners who Ships and other Trading Vessels and Privateers, to be

ae rs* * °ard manned with Foreign Mariners and Seamen during such
British Ships, War; and upon the publishing suh Proclamation, every
and such such Foreign Mariner or Seaman, whrô shall have faith-

deemd natura . fully served during the Time of War on board any of Ris
born Subjects. Majesty's Ships of War, or any Merchant or other

Trading Ship or Vessel, or Privateer (which at the Time
of such Service shall belong to any of His Majesty's Sub-
jects of Great Britain), for the Space of Two Years,
shall be deemed to be a natural-born Subject of Great
Britain, and enjoy all the Privileges, -Powers, Rights,
and Capacities which he could have enjoyed in case
he had been a natural-born Subject of His Majesty,
and actually a Native within Great Britain. 13 Geo. 2.
c. 3. § 2. 4.

Not to be en- 2. No Person who shall be naturalized by this Act,
abled ta h of shall be enabled to be of the Privy Council, a Member
the Privy
Council, &c. of either louse of Parliament, or to take any Office or

Place of Trust, either Civil or Military, or have any
Grant of Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments from the
Crown to himself, or any other Person i Trust for him.
13 Geo.-2. c, 3. § 3.

3. IN01o0
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'. No Ship registered or required to be registered as a shipa required

British Ship in any of the Ports of Great Britain, Guern- t* be ,re'stered

sey, Jersey, or of the Isle, of Man, or of any of the gated by a

Colonies, Plantations, Islands, or Territories belonging Master and

to His Majesty, shall be navigated but by a Master an thetba

Three.-fourths at least of the Mariners British Subjects, S

except as is herein-after provided. s Geo. S. ç. 68. § 8.
42 Geo. S. c. GL. § S.

4. Where it is required that the Master and the Whole The Mariners
or any Proportion of the Mariners of any Ship, shal be rnust be British

British Subjects, the, Intent and Meaning is, that the Voyage except
Master and the Whole or such Proportions shall be in certain Cases.
British Subjects during the whole Voyage, unless in case
of Sickness, Death, Desertion, or of the Whole or Part
of the Crew being taken Prisoners in the Voyage - and
in such Case the Master of such Ship shall specify. the
same in his Report; but nothing in this Act shall alter
or in anywise affect any Regulation for the Navigation or
Manning of Ships employed in any of the Fisheries car-
•ied on from this Kingdom, or any Part of Iis Majesty's
Dominions, for which any special Provision has been
Made before the Commencement of this Act. 34 Geo. s.
c. 68. § 5. 42 Geo. S. c. 61. § 5.

5. No Person shall be deemed qualified to be the What Persvns

Master of a British or Irish Ship, or to be a British or de**d qualified

Irish Seaman or Mariner within the Meaning of this or ofra nritish Ship
any other Act now in force, except the natural-born Sub- or British Sea-

jects of His Majesty, or Persons naturalized by virtue of mian or Mariner.

any Actof Parliaient, or made Denizens by Letters of De-
nization, or except Persons who have become His Majesty's
Subjects by virtue of the Conquest or Cession of some
newly-acquired Country, and who shall have taken the

-Oath of Allegiance tol His Majesty, or the Oath of Fide-
lity required by the Treaty or Capitulation by which such
newly.-acquired Country came into His Majesty's Pos-
session, except as is herein-after provided. 84 Geo. s.
c. 68. § 6. 42 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 7.

6. Every Foreign Sailor, Seaman, or Mariner, who Foreign Sailors
shall have served or who shall serve on board any of His or Marinen

Majesty's Ships of War in Time of War, during the Space Ye"s on boar

of Three Years, either in one and tle same Ship,.ot i Ships of War

different Ships, and who shall have obtained a Certificate deemed British
uder certain

froma the Captain or Captains of such Ships on board of "ndi;os"
which he shall have so served ; or in case of the Death of
any such Captain, then upon the Certificate of the Officer

N 2 thein
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then living who shall have been next in Rank to-such
Captain, testifying that he has so served, and his faithful
Service and good Behaviour during the Time of such -

*Service; and who shall have also taken the Oath of Alle-
giance to His Majesty before some Justice of the Peace,
or principal Magistrate of some City or Town of His

Majesty's Dominions, or before the Principal Officer of
His Majesty's Customs in any Port of His Majesty's
Dominions, and who shall obtain a Certificate from such
Justice of the Peace, principal Magistrate, or Chief
Officer, of his baving taken such Oath, (which Certificate
they are thereby authorized and required to give, upon
Paynent of is.) shall be entitled to be employed as a
Master of a British Ship, or as a British Seaman or Ma-
riner on board any -British Ship, within the, Meaning of
any of the Làws now in force; provided that no such
Foreigner shall be entitled to become the Master of any
British or Irish Ship, or to be employed as -a British or
Irish Seaman or Mariner, -unless he shall have delivered
the before-mentioned Certificate of the Time he shall have
served, and of his faithful Service and good Behaviour, and
the before-nentioned Certificate of his so h'aving taken
the Oath of Allegiance, to the Collector or other chief
Officer of the, Customs in the Port of London, Chatham,
Portsmouth,,or Plymouth, or to the Collector or chief
Officer of the Customs in the Port of Dublin, or in the
Ports of Cork, Galway, or Londonderry. 3 Geo. 3.
c. 68. § 7. 42 Geo. S. -C. 61. § 8.

Persons takini 7. No Person qualified to be the Master -of a British
Oath of Allegs or Irish Ship, or to be a British or Irish Seaman or
Sate no't i b Mariner, by Birth, Naturalization, Denization, Conquest,
deemed British or Service, in Manner before mentioned, and who shall

suc O"t, take any Oath of Allegiance to any Foreign Sovereign or
takenbefore their State for any Purpose, except under the Ters of some
Qualification, Capitulation upon the-Conquest of any of the Dominions
excepe in cee- of His Majesty by the Enermy, for the Purpose of obtaiQ-tekn Cases. the Benefit ofsuch Capitulation only, shail be deemed

qualified to be the Master of a British Ship, or a British
Seaman or Mariner within the Meaning of any of the
Laws of Navigation, unIess such Person shall have taken
sch Oath of Allegance before le became so qualified;
and any Person who shall, after having become disquali-
fied by taking such Oath of Allegiance, take the Com-
mand of any Britisi Ship, shall for every such Offence
forfeit £100; and every Person who shall, after having

become
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become so. disqualifed, engage to serve as a British Sea-
man or Marinet on boar any such Ship, shal forfeit
£10,; such Forfeitures to be recovered ùpon Conviction
before a Justice of the Peace, if such Offence shall bè
.committed in Great Britain; and before any Member of
the Supreme Court of Justice, or any Justice of the
Peace, if such Offence shall be committed in the Islands
of Guernsey, Jersey, or Man, or in •an Colony, Plantý-
ation, or Territoray to His Majesty beongng in Ame-
rica; but no Ship on board whereof any Person so dis- shiPs not for-
qualified shall be employed as Master, shall be forfeited q°aitif n

by reason thereof, if the Owners shall shew that such unknown to

Disqualification of such Master was unknown to them. r Owners and

to their Agent, and that such Disqualification of suca\ ers respec.

Seampn or Mariner was unknown to, such Owners re-
spectively, or to their Agents, and to the Master of such
Ship, at the Time of engag ig such Person so disqualified;
îand in the Navigation on he Seasof America and the West Ne oes and

Indies, from any Port of Ameria and the West Indies to Lasc s my be
emploYe d ina the

any Port of ÀAnerica and the West Indies, any, Negroes Navigation of

belonging to any Persons having. beeme His.Majesty's the ËaS1f

Subjects in Manner aforesaid, and with the Qualifications Amera, y
aforesaid, and in the Seas to the Eastward of the Cape
of Good Hope from any Port to the Eastwarl of the
Cape of Good Hope to any other Port to the Eastward
of the Cape of Good Hope, Lascars and other Natives
of any of the Countries to the Eastward of the Cape of
Good Hope, may be employed as Beitish Seamen 'or
Mariners in manner heretofore practised. 34 Geo.S3. -

c.68. § 8. 42 Geo. S. c.6>1. § 9-
8. But nothing in this Act shall éxtend: to take away Proclanation

or restrain theý Effect of any Proclamation His Majesty under 13.3.

His Heirs or -Saccessors, are- empowered to inake by c *
virtue of 13 Geo. 3. c. 2. (see No. 1.) - 3S Geo. 3. c. 68.
§9. 42 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 12.

9. If any Goods shall be imported or exported con- Forfeiture if
trary to the Provisions of this Act, such Goods, and also Goods are irn.

the Ship in which the same shall be imported or ex- ported corary
ported, shall be forfeited; and if any Ship shall sail in to this Aa, or
Ballast, or being required to be manned an, navigated if Sh",°
with a Master and a certain Proportion of British Ma- required.
riners, in manner herein-before directed, shal not be
manned and naiigated according to the Provisions of
this Act, such Ship and all the Goods on board shall be
forfeited. 34 Geo.3, c.68. §10. 42 Geo. 3., c.61. §13.

N S .10w The
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By whom Goods 10. The Goods and Ships forreited by this Aét shal

bd s Ij, à." y Ibe seized by the Commander of any of Hie Majty's
Ships of War, or any Commissioned, Warrant, or Petty
Officer specially appointed by him, or by any Officer of
His Majesty's Customis. sGeo.s. c.68. § 11. 42 Geo.S.

V c.61. §14.
Ships found at 11. In case any British or Irish Ship shall be found
Sza, having a at Sea, having on board a greater Number of Foreign

greiger Marinerszthan are allowed Law, and the Master of
Marners than such Ship shall produce a Certificate of the Necessity of
all"'*d- engaging such Foreign Mariners in some Foreign Port,

by occasion of the Sickness, Death, or Desertion of the
k'e Number of British Mariners, or of the saine baving

been taken Prisoners during his Voyage, and that Britisfi
Mariners could not be engaged at such Foreign Port to
supply their Room, and that for the Navigation, of such
Ship it became necessary to engage and employ such
Foreign Marinèrs, under the Hand of His Majesty's
Consul at the Foreign Port where the said Foreign
Marinera were so engaged, or if there is not any such
Consul there, under the Hands of Two known British
Merchants at such Foreign Port; it shail not he lawful
.for any rof the Persons authorized by this Act to make
Seizures of Ships navigated contrary to the Directions
thereof, to detain any such Ship, or to hinder her from
proceeding on ber Voyage, but such Persons are hereby
tequired to indorse the Certificate so produced, testify.
ing the Production théreof, and when and where met
with at Sea, and that the Number of Foreign Mariners
correspond with the Certificate of such British Consul, or
such known British Merchante, for the Consideration
and Investigation of the Commissioners of the Customs.
34 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 12. 42 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 15.

Asiatic Salon, 12. No Asiatic Sailor, Lascar, or Native of any of
although born i the Territories, Countries, or Places within the Limits
te Terrtones
under Bis Ma- of the Charter of the East India Company, although
jesty or the East born in Territories, Countries, or Places under the
lada Conan Government of His Majesty, or of the East India CoM.

British. pany, shall at any Time be deemed to be a British
Sailor, Se*man, or Mdner, within the Meaning of
34 Geo. 3. c. 68. or of any other Act relating to the
Navigation of British Ships by Subjects of His Majesty,
for the Purpose of entitling any Ship to ,be deemed to
be a British Ship, navigated according to Law, and to
have the Privilegei and Advantages of a British Slip
having the-Master and Three Fourths of the Mariners

British
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British Subjects; but no Ship belonging to ay Port
within the Linits of the Ùharter of the said Company,
or usually navigated by such Asiatic Sailors, Lascari or
Natives> as Marmuers, shall, while carrying on Trade to
and from India to the United Kingdom, forfeit any
Privileges or Advantages of a Britishbuilt Ship, to which
she may be by Law entitled, by reason of havipg any
Proportion of such Mariners without the due Proportion
of British Mariners, until the Expiration of Twelve
Months of continued Peace after the Conclusion of the
present War; and His Majesty by Proclamation, upon
or after the Commencement of any Hostilities may «
permit Merchant Ships, or any other Trading Vessels,
and Privateers, to be manned wholly, or in any such
Proportions as shall be specified in any such Proclama-
tion, with such Asiatic Sailors, Lascars, or Natives,
during such Periods as -shall be specified in such Pro.
clamation. 55 Geo. 3. c. 116. § 6.

13. Every such Ship duly registered, and carrying on East India Ships

Trade to and from India and the United Kingdom, and ne withsLlcars t6 be
manned inpart with Lascarsor Nativesoflndia, andwhich deemed legally
shall be commanded by a British Master, and navigated navigated ifthere

by Seven British Seamen, as Part of the Crew, for every fsC.aI risr sh
100 Tons ofher registered Burthen, and so in propor- zoo rons.
tion for any Part of a 100 Tons, shall be deemed to be
navigated according to Law, as to the Crew of such Ship,
although the Number of such British Seamen shall fnot
be equal to the Proportion of Three Fourths of the whole
Crew, 55 Geo. 3. c. 116. § 7.

14. Any of the Govermuents of the East India Con. if a sufticient
pany m India, or any Governor or Lieutenant Governor Numberof
of auy Colony, Territory, or Island belonging to His esno sepr>-

Majesty within the Linits of the Charter, are required, cured, Licence
on Application made by the Owner or Commander of an nay be granted

y osail with a
Ship, and after havmg ascértained by due Inquiry that les proportion.
a suflicient Number of British Seamen cannot be pro-
cured for the Crew of any Ship sailing from India, within
Ten Days from such Application, to certify the same,
and license such Ship to sail with a less Proportion of
British Seamen than required by Law; and every Ship
havng on board such Licence, shall be deemed to be
navigated according to -Law, notwithstanding such De-
ficiency of British Seamen,, until her Arrivai at the Port
of Destination in the -United Kindom; but shall, on the
Voyage back from the United Kingdom, have the fuH

N 4 - and
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and proper Proportion of Seven British. Seamen to every
100Tons. 55Geo.. c.116. § 8.

Ehxcepton as to 15. But not to require any Number of British Seamen
hi crtaig to be on board as Part of the Crew or Mariners of any

Limits. Ship employed in Trade only between Ports and Places
wi¢hin the Limits of the Charter of the Company, in-
cluding the Cape of Good Hope, or to prevent any such
Ship, while so employed, being manned and navigated
wholly,, or in anyeProportion as to Asiatic Sailors, or
Lascars, or Natives of any Territories, Countries, or
Places withinx the Limits of the said Company. 55 Geo.s.
c.116. §9.

Supplies for The Subjects of the King of the Netherlands, being
Estaas m" Dutch Proprietors in the Colonies of Demerara, Ber-
imported frum bice, or Essequibo in the Province of Guiana, may im-
the Netherlands. port into the said Colonies, from the Netherlands, the

necessary Articles of Supply for their Estates, and export
to the Netherlands the Produce of their Estates, in
Foreign Ships. 56 Geo. S. c. 91.

See GuiANA.

J1etofounbIanbJ.
Certain Parts' o 1. Such Parts of the Coast of Labrador from the River
the Coast of
Labrador adi- Saint John to Hudson's Straits and the Island of Anti-
nexed to the costi, and all other smaller Islands annexed to the,
Gôvernent Governet of Newfoundland by Proclamation of the

7th Day of October 1763, (except the said Islands of
Madelaine), but afterwards made Part of Canada by the
14 Ui>. 9. c. 83. shall be separated from the Govern-
mént of Canada, and be annexed to the Government of
Newfoundland. 49 Geò. 8. c. 27. § 14.

His Majesty's 2. Ail His Majesty's Subjects residing within, Great
Subjec to have Britain or Ireland, or the Dominions thereunto belong-
a Free Trade to
and from New- ing, trading to Newfoundland, and -the Sens, Rivers,
foundland, anld Lakes, Creeks, Harbours, in or about Newfoundland, or

any of the Islands adjoining or adjacent thereunto, shall
have, use, and enjoy the Free Trade and Traffic, and
Art of Merchaudize and Fishery, to and from Newfound-
land, 4nd peaceably use and enjoy the Freedom of taking
Bait- and fishing in any of the Rivers, Lakes, Creeks,
Harbours, or Roads in or about Newfoundland and the

said



said Seaà, or any of adjacent théreunto, and
Liberty to go on Shore 1y Part of Newfoundland,
or any of the said Islands, for t he curing, salting, drying,
and- husbanding of their Fish, and for making of Oil,
and to cut down Wood and Trees there for building and
making or repairing of Stages, Ship-rooms, Train-fats,
Hurdies, Ships' Boats, and other Necessaries for, thein-.
selves, and their Servants, Seamen, and Fishermen, and
all other Things which ma' be useful or advantageous to
their Fishing Trade, as fi$y and freely as at any Time
heretofore hath been used or enjoyed there by any of the
Subjects of His Majesty, without -any Hindrance, Inter-
ruption, or Disturbance from any Person; and no Alien
or Stranger, not residing within Great Britain or Ireland,
shall at any Time hereafter take any Bait or use any
Sort of Trade or Fishing in Newfoundland, or in any of
the Islands or Places efore mentioned. 10 & 11 W. 3.
c. 25. § 1. 51 Geo. 3. c. 45. § 2.
,s. Every Master of a By-4oat shall carry with him at How r.boatg

least Two fresh Men in Six; viz. One Man that hath and Fishing
Vessea tô bc

made no more than One Voyage, and one Man that nanned;
hath never been at Sea before; and every Inhabitant
shall be obliged to employ two such fresh Men, as the
By-boat Keepers are obliged for every Boat kept by them;
and all Masters of Fishing Ships shall carry with them,
in their Ships' Company, at least One fresh Man never at
Sea before, in every Five Men they carry ; and the
Master of each By-boat and each Fishing Ship shall
make Oath before the Collector or other principal
Officer of the Customs of the Port fromn whence such
Ship intends to sail, that each Ship and By-boat's Com.
pany have spdh fresh Men therein as this Act directs;
and the said Officer is required to administer the said Oath,
and give a Certificate thereof under his Hànd, without
Fee or Reward. 10 & i1 W. s. c. 25. §,S.

4. Every Master and Owner of any Fishing Ship going also iahing
to Nèwfoundland, shall have, in his Ship's Company, ships going to
every Fifth Man a Green Man, (that is to say) not a Sea- Newfoundland.

man, or having been ever at Sea before. 10 & i1 W. 8.
c. 25. § 10.

5. The Master and Créws belonging to any Ships Vacant Spaces
fitted out and employed in the Fishery, m pursuance of may be used for
any Act, may occupy and use, for the urpose of curing, *rg °
salting,drying, and husbanding their Fish, any vacant or cu '

void.
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void Space on, any\Part of Newfoundland which is not
then occupied and used for the said Fishery, without
any Disturbance or Hindrance from any Person, although
such unoccupied Places may not before have been reputed
cç Ships' Rooms," and all such unoccupied Places shall
from henceforth be deemed Ships' Rooms. 15 Geo. 3.
c. 31, S 2.

6. The Privilege of drying Fish on the Island of
By whom the Newfoundland shall not be enjoyed by any of His Ma-
Privilee no be jesty's Subjects arriving at Newfoundland from any other
**oy°d • Country, except Great Britain or Ireland, or one of the

British Dominions in, Europe. 15 Geo. S. c. 31. § 4.
29 Geo. 3. c. 53. § 1.

7. The following Ships' Rooms, situated ln the Town
Placea which are of Saint John's, (that is to say), the Ship's Room No. 1.
no longer to be Rotten Row, or Pye Corner; Ship's Room No. 2;

emed ships' Darkus's Ships' Rooins, No. 2.; Lady's Ships' BRooms,
No. 2.; Gallow's Hill Ship's Room, No. S.; Breakheart
Hill Ship's Room, No. S.; Churchill Ship's Room,
No. 4; Hudson's Ship's Room, No. 5.; Admiral Ship's
Room, No. 6.; as the sanie are laid down, distinguished
and named in a Plan of the Town and Harbour of
Saint John's, dated October 1804, and deposited in the
Government House there, shall no longer be deemed to
be Ships' Roomns, and occupied during the Fishing
Season as such, but the same nay be granted, let, and
possessed as private Property, as any other Portion of
Land in Newfoundland may be. .51 Geo. 8. c. 45. § 1.

8. All Ships fitted and cleared ont as Fishing Ships
certain Vessis in pursuance of this Act, or of 10 & 11 W. 8. c. 25.
exempt °t"' which shall be actually employed in the Eishery, or any

Custom House. Boat or Craft employed in carrying Coastwise, to be

landed or put on board any Ships, any Fish, Oil, Salt,
Provisions, or other Necessaries for the Use of the

Fishery, shall not be liable to any Restraint or Regula.
tion with respect to Days or Hours of Working,, nor
to make any Entry at the Custom-house at Newfoundland,
except a Report to be made by the Master on his first

Arrival there, and at his Clearing out fron -thence;
and a Fee not exceeding 2s. 6d. may be taken by the
Officers of the Customs at Newfoundland for each Report;
and no other Fee shal be taken by any Officer of the

Çustoms there relative to the Fishery. 15 Geo. S.
c.31. §7.
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9. In~ case any such Fihing Ships shall, at her last But ships ex-

clearing out from Newfoundland, have on board or ex.- POttg other
port any Goods except Fish, or Oil made of Fish, such or 1l, subject

Ship and the Goods thereon laden shal be liable to the to Etry.
sane Securities, Restrictions, and Regulations in al
Respects as if this Act.had not been made. 15 Geo. 3.
c. 31. § 8.

10. No Master of any Ship trading to or "from Persons em-

Newfoundland shall carry as Passengers any Fisheren, Ployed th

Sailors, Artificers, or others employed in carryîng on be conveyed to

the Fishery, from the Island to any Part of the Con- continent Of
tinent of America, withoutý the Permission under the Š"" SV U

Had' and Seal of the Governor, under the Penalty of Permission.

£200. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 12.
. o Person residing in or carrying on the Fisbery Urensils, Bait,

in Newfoundland shall sell or exchange any Ship, Vessel, and other

or Boat, or any Tackle, Apparel, or Furniture which Aicles °t te

may be used by any Ship, Vessel, or Boat, or any Seans, foreigners.
Nets, or other Implements or Utensils for catching or
curing Fish, or any Bait or Fish Oil, Blubber, Seal Skins,
Peltry, Fuel, Wood, or Timber, to or with any Person
except His Majesty's Subjects. 26 Geo. S. c. 26. §, 14.

12. Persons concerned in selling, &c. such Articles to ?ena-ty on Per.
the Subjects of any Foreign State may be arrested by sons concetned.

Warrant of the Governor or his Surrogates, or any therein.

Justice of the Peace, and committed to Prison, on Oath
of One or more credible Wituess, and on Conviction
shall forfeit the Value of the Articles. 26 Geo. 8.
c. 26. § 15.

13. Any Person residingin or carrying on the Fishery Goods net to be
in Newfoundland, who shall there purchase or take 'i purchased of

Exchange or by way of Barter any Goods from the Sub- Foreigne
ject of any Foreign State, or assist in se doing, may be
apprehended and committed tp Prison, and shall forfeit
Double the Value of the Goods. 26 Geo. 3. c. 26. § 16.
, 14. All Penalties inposed by any Act made or to be How Penalties

made relating to the Island of Newfoundland or the tebe recovered
Fishery thereof, may be recovered in a summary way and applied.

in the Supreme Court, or in any Surrogate Court; and
those of .e10, or under, may be recovered in the Court
of Session, or before any one or more Justices of the
Peace. Al Money arising froin such Penalties and
Forfiitures shall be applied towards deraying th-e Fx.
pences of xarrying the Act into Execution. 49 Geo. 3.
c. 27. § 16.

15. Vessels
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Certain Vessela is5. Vessels not exceeding so Tons, and not having a
"ot required to Deck, employed solely in te Fishery on the Banks or
be registered. Shores of Newfoundland, or in trading Coastwise there,

are not required to be registered. 27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 8.
Sei REGISTRY oF BRITISH SHIPS.

vessels buit for 16. Ships and Vessels built in Newfoundland on
European account of Owners who reside in His Majesty's European
Owner, the Dominions, may be registered, upon 'the Husband orHusband or
Agent mnay take Agent's taking the Oath required by the Register Acts.
Register Oath. 27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 9.

See REGISTRY QF BaTIsa SulPs.
From what Parts 17. It shall be lawful to lade.in British-built Ships,
of Europe, SaIt owned, navigated, and registered according to Law, in

d Wine may anyPart of Europé, Salt for the Fisheries of Newfound-
land; and to lade in the Madeiras and Azores, Wines
of the Growth thereof, and export the same to any of the.
British Colonies or Plantations. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 6.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 31.

Oranges and 18. Oranges and Lemons of the Azores or Madeiras
Lenousfrom the may be laden at the said Islands for Exportation direct
Azores or to any of the British Colonies in North America, inMadeiras. British Ships, navigated and registered according to Law.

57 Geo. 3. c. 89.
Goods neces- 19. Any Inhabitart of Jersey or Guernsey may trans-
.try for the port direct from thence to Newfoundland, or any of the

Fiahery ftomn
Guernsey or British Colonies in America where the Fishery is carried
Jersey. - on, in any Ships which may lawfully trade there, any

Sort of Craft, Food, Victuals, Clothing, or other Goods
fit and necessary for the Fishery in those Parts, or for
the Use of Mariners or other Persons employed on
board the Ships or on Shore, in carrying on the said
Fishery; such Ceaft, &c. being the Produce or Manu-
facture of Great Britain or the said Islands, and such
Food or Victuals being the Growth or Produce of Great
Britain, Ireland, or the said Islands. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1.

Shipper to make 20. The Master of the Ship shall produce to the
Oath that they Officer of the Customs in the Colony where he shall
are the Preduce
of Great Britin arrive, a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the
or the Islands. Governor, Deputy Governor, or Commander in Chief,

that Oath had been made by the Shipper before the
Magistrates of the Royal Courts in the said Islands
respectively, that the Goods are the Produee or Manu-
facture aforesaid; such Certificate to be attested by the
Officer of the Customs, who shall certify that the said
Oath was taken in his Presence; on Failure of producing

6 such
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auch Certificate the Goods and Ship shall be forfeited.
9 Geo. a. c. 28. §2.

21 Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in thé Isle Herrings from

of Man may export from thence, and import iinto any of the Ise of* ""

the British Colonies, in British Ships manmed and navi-
gated according to Law, Herrings caught and cured by
them, in the same Manner as Vietualà of and from
Ireland may be imported into the said Colonies by
15 Car. 2. c. 7. 12 Geo. 3. c. 58. § 4.

22. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isie ao Provs ind
of Man may ship there and transport directly to New- implements for
foundland, or any Part of Ainerica where the Fishery is the Fishery.

carried on, on board any Ship which may lawfîlly trade
or fish there, any Provisions, and also any Hooks, Lines,
Netting, or other Tools or Implements necessary for and
used in the Fishery by the Crews of the Ships carrying out
the sanie, and'the Craft belonging to and employed by
such Ships in the said Fishery; such Provisions, &c.
being the Produce or Manufacture of Great Britain or ~
Ireland, or the Isle of Man. 15 Geo. 3. C. 31. § 5.

23. The Master of such Ship shall produce to the Shipper to make

proper Officer of the Customs in the Colony or Plant- Oats as to the
Manufacture of?

ation where he shall arrive, a Certificate under the Hand theanr, T es&c.
and Seal of the Collector or other Principal Officer of the and that they are

Customs in the Port where he shall have fitted out, that h b® "sed in

Oath hath been made before him by the Shipper of such he Fishery.

Provisions, &c. that the sanie are of the Product or
Manufthture of Great Britain or Ireland, or the Isle of
Man, as the Fact may be; and that the several Articles
before mentioned (except the Provisions) specifying the.
Quantities and Particulars of each Sort, are to be used
in the Fishery by the Crew of the Shacarrying out the
same, and by the Craft belonging to and to be employed
by such Ship in the Fisliery, and for nô other Use or
Purpose; and on Failure of roducing such Cedtificate,
or if any such Hooks, &c. are used or di osed of for
any other'Purpose, the sanie, and the 'having the
Articles on board, shall be seized and forfeited as.ifthis
Act had not been made. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. §6.

24. Fruit, Wine, Oil, Salt, or Cork, the Prokluce of Fruit, Wiie,

Europe South of Cape Finisterre, may be lden in any coSstn aot
Port of Europe for Exportation direct to Saint John's .of Europe South

in Newfoundland, on board any British Ship owned, of cape Finis-
navigated, and registered according to Law, which shall t"re

have arrived at any such Port of Europe with Articles
the
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the Produce of the British Colonies in North America,
or with Fish taken ani cured by His Majesty's Subjects
carrying on the Fisheries from any ofthe fritish Colonies
in North America, or from any Part of the United
Kingdom. 51 Geo. S. c. 97. § 2.

See CoaR.
FfluIT.
O1t.
SALT.

WINE.-
Other Articles 25. Certain Articles enumerated in the Schedule
frffl Malta or anpexed to this Act marked (B.) may be imported into

Newfoundland from Malta, or any of the Dependencies
thereof, or from Gibraltar, in British-built Ships owned,
navigated, and regitered according to Law. 55 Geo. S.
c.'29. § 9. 57 Geo. S. c. 4.

See GIRALTAR.

MALTA.

Duty upon 26. There shall be paid upon Spirits imported into
Spirits. Newfoundland the following Duties; that is to say,

For every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits imported
from any British Colony or Plantation in the West lidies,
Sixpence:

For evexy Gallon of Rum imported fron Berbice,
De ira, or Essequibo, Sixpence:

Ior.every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits imported
ny other of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations

on the C6ntinent of Arnerica, or from Great Britain or
IreInd, One Shilling and Sixpence. 52 Geo. 3S c. 106. § 1.
56 Geo. S. c. 91. § 2.

Recovery and . 21. The said Duties shall be paid to the Amount of
Appropriation of the Value of which such nominal Sums bear in Great
Dsities. Britain, and may be received according to the Proportion

and Value of 5s. 6d. the Ounce in Silver; and shall be
recovered in the same Manner, and by such Rules, and
under such Penalties and Forfeitures, as any other Du-
ties payable to His Majesty upon Goods imported into
any British Çolony or Plantation in Auwrica; and all the
Monies that shal arise by the said Dàties, (except the
necessary Charges of raising, paying, and accounting for
the same) shall be paid into the Exchequer. 15 Geo. 3.
c.S1. §20. 52 Geo. S. c. 106. § 1. 56Geo.S. c.91. §2.

TFile Dutie, and 28. The Duties upon Goods broughf or imported into

the officers of or exported or carried from Newfoundland by virtue of
the Custors to these or any other Acts of Parliament, and the Officers of

the
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the Customs appointed for executi and carrying into be under the

Executior the several Laws relatin to the Trade and Management cf

Revenue there, shall be under the Management and Di- ers.
rection of the Commissioners of the Customs in England,
under the Authority and Direction of the Commissioners
of the Treasury. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 35. 52 Geo. S.
c. 106. § 1. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 2.

29. If any Action or Suit shall be commenced against General Issue

any Person or Persons for any thing done in pursuance may bepleaded,

of these Acts, the Defendant may plead the General aî1owed.
Issue, and give this Act and the Special Matter in Evi-
dence at any Trial to be had thereupon, and that the
same was dope in pursuance thereof; and if it shall ap-
pear so to have been done, the Jury shall find for the-
Defendant; and if the Plaintiff shall be nonsuited, or dis.
continue his Action after the Defendant hjve appeared,
or if Judgment shall -be given 'upgn any Verdict or De-
murrer against the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall recover
Treble Costs, and have the like Remedy for the same as
Defendants have in other Cases by Law. 15 Geo. 3.
c.81. §36. 52 Geo.3. c.106. §1. 56 Geo.3. c-91. §2.

30. Spirits, the Produce of His biajesty's Sugar Co.. Spirits may be
Loniesin the West Indies, legally and directly imnported latd

into Newfoundland from the said Colonies, or from Ber- on the sme
muda, nay be exported from Newfoudland to the Pro.. Duty as from

vince of Lower Canada, and adnitted to Entry, on Sugar Coloniee.

Paynent of the same Duty as if iniported direct from 'His
Majesty's Sugar Colonies. 51 Geo. 3. c. 48. §1. 

See SPIITS.

31. Spirits, the Produce or Manufacture of any of His May be imported
Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the West Indies, legally and froBermuda

directly imported into Bermuda from the said Sugar Co-- conikes a
lonies, may be exported from Bermuda to Newfound. from S4ar

landloniesland, and landed and admitted to Entry upon Payment colos
of the saine Duty as if imported directly from any of the
said Sugar Colonies; and under the Conditions and Re-
strictions contained in 28 Geo. S. c. 39. nay be inported
without Payment of Duty, in the sane Maneri- as if such
Spirits had been imported into Newfoundland directly
from the said Sugar Colonies. 51 Geo. 3. c. 62. § 1, 2.

See Srinits.
32. No Goods shaH be imported fromn any of the Ter- No Coods to be

ritories belonging to the United States of America into ImPorted from

Newfoîundland, or into any Country or Land within the the Uaited

Governnent thereof, on Forfeiture of he Goods and the
Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. . § 12

3. Bat



exceptBread,&e. SS. But His Majesty in Council, by.agy Order tW be
for the Sipl 0sudado
"r1fptY issued and published, or by Warrant under His Sign

and Fishermen. Manual, may empower the Governor of Newfoundland
to authorize, in case of Necessity, the Importation of
Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock, from any
of the Territories belonging to the said United States, for
the Supply of the Inhabìtants and Fishermen of New-
foundland for the then ens . g Season only; provided
such Bread, Flour, Indian rn, and. Live Stock, is
imported in conformity:to such Rules, Regulations, and
Restrictions, as shall be specified in sucli Order or War-
rànt, and by British Subjects and in British-built Ships,
owned and navigated according to law, under'the For-
feiture mentioned in (No. 32 ) 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 13.

Bywhom Ships 34. Goods and Shipý fofeitëd by this Act shall be
and Goods nay seized by the Commanders of any of.His Majesty's Shipsbe se'zed. may see by.

of War, or any Comtiissioned, Warrant, or Petty Officer
specially authorizy by them, or by any Officer of the
Customs. 28 Ge , s. c 6. § 1i.

Certain Articles 35. Articles, thé Production or Manufacture of New.
ay be e ed foundland, or which niay have been legally imported into

to Malta or
Gibraltar. the Island, may be exported from thence direct to

Malta, or any of the Dependencis thereof, or to Gibral-
tar, under certain Igulations. 55 Geo. 3. -c. 29. § 1.
57 Geo. 3. c. 4. §Ëgfr -.

See GInRALTAn.

MALTA.

Oath to be made 36. Before any Blubber and Train Oil imported into
ly the Shipper ' Great Britain, as being taken and caught on the Banks
ofOilor Btibber and Shores of Newfoundland and Parts adjacent, whollythat it is the
Produce of Fish by-His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the Fishery from
caught by is that Island, shall be admitted to Entry on Payment
jet "~ of the Duty payable on such Ol, the Master shall

deliver to the Collector or other Chief Officer of
the Custoins at the' Port of Importation, a - Certificate
under the-, Hand and Seal of the. Governor or De.
puty Goyernor of Newfoundland, or of the Collector
or other Chief Officer of the Customs of the Port or
Place ip 3[ewfoundland where the Oil or Blubber shall
have Tinh taken on board; or if no such Officer or Go-
vernor or beputy Governor shall be residing there, then
a Certificate shall be produced under the Hand and Seal
of the Naval Officer or other principal Officer of the said
Port orPlace, or of one of His Majesty's Justices of the .
Peace for the District, testifying that -Oath hal been
made before him (who is required to administer such

Oath,
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Oath, and to grant such Certificate) by the Shipper ofsuch
Blubber or Oil, that the same was really and bonâ fide
the Produce of Fish, or Creatures living in the Sea,
actually caught and taken wholly by His Majesty's Sub-

jects carrying on such Fishery, and usually residing In
the Island of Newfbundland, or in Fis Majesty's Euro-
pean Dominions; and the IVIaster of the Ship lm which
the Blubber or Oil shall be imported, shall make Oath
before such Collector or other Chief Officer at the Port
of Imp11ortation, that the Blubber or Oil so imported is
the same as nientioned and referred to in the said Certifi-
cate; a-nd the, Importer or Consignee of such Bllubber or Proof ofIdentity

011 shall also make Oath before the Collector or Comp- .o Importation -

troHer, or other proper Officer of the Customs, at the Britni or
Tie of' Entrý, that, to the best of his Knowledge and Ireland.
Belief, the Blubber and Oil 'so.- imported was actually
caught and taken byBritish Subjects usually residing in
Newfoundland, or in His Majesty's European Domi-
nions; and on Faitlure of such Certificate being produced,
and Proof on Oath being made, such Blubber and Oil
shall be deemued to be of Foreign Fishing, and charged
with Duty accordingly. 55 Geo. 3. c. 135-

37. Auy of His Majesty's Subjects nay export, in any Goodsw;ichmoy

British-buîlt $hip, owned and navigated according to Wbt rtito
Law, from Newfoundland to any of the Islands in the I lands and Colo-

Vest Indies belonging to His Majesty, or to any of the nies on the

British Colonies on the Çontinent of Anierica, and fron ,orten aiid
the Islands in the West Indies belonging to His Majesty, thence.

or from any one of the British Colonies on the Continent
of America, into Newfotndland, any Goods the Manu-
facture of Europe, and any Goods or Prize Goods which.
shall have been legally imported into any of the said
Islands or Colonies, under the Regulations and Restric-
tions contained in 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.-57 Geo. 3. c. 29.

See FREE PORTS.

38. Whereas a Convention between His Majesty and the Convention

United States of America, was signed at London, on the
20th October 1818; and by the First Article of the said
Convention it is agreed, that the Inhabitants of the
said United States shall have for ever, in common with
the Subjects of His Britannic Majesty, the Liberty
to take Fish of every Kind on that Part of the Southern
Coast of Newfoundland which extends from Cape Ray
to the Rameau Islands, on the Western and Northern
Coasts of Newfoundland from the said Cape Ray to
the Quirpon Islands, on the Shores of the Magdalen
Islands, and also on the Coasts,ý Bays, Harbours, and

* O , Creeks
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Creeks from Mount Joly on the Southern Coasts of La-
brador, to and through the Straits of Belleisle, and thence
northwardly indefinitely along the Coast, without Preju-
dice however to any of the exclusive Rights of the Hud-
son's Bay Company; and it was also by the said Article
of the said Convention agreed, that the A)ericani Fisher-
men should have Liberty for ever to dry and cure Fish in
any of the unsèttled Bays, Harbours, and Creeks of the
Southera Part of the Coast of Nevfoundland above de-
scribed, and of the Coast of Labrador, but that so soon
as the sane, or any Portion thereof, should be settled, it
should not be lawful for the sail Fishermeti to dry or
cure Fish at such Portion so settled, without previous
Agreement for such Purpose with the Inhabitants, Pro-
prietors, or Possessors of the Ground; be it therefore

His Majesty enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act- it shall
i and may be lawful for His Majesty, by and with the Ad-inake Re v andmybelwu o lsiybl
tions for carry- vice of [is Majesty's Privy Council, by any Order in
ng he Conven- Cotuicil, to be from Tne to Time-made for that Pur-
o" "t* '. pose, to make such Regulations, and to give such Direc-

tions, Orders, and Instructions to the Governor of New-
foundland, or to any Officer on that Station, or to any
other Person, as shall or may be from Time to Time
deemed proper and necessary for the carrying into Effect
the Purposes of the said Convention, with relation to the
taking, drying, and curing of Fish by inhabitants of
the United States of America, in common with British
Subjects, within the Limits set forth in the said Article
herein before recited. 59 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 1.

Foreid Vessels 39. From and -after "the passing of this Act it shall
not be lawful for any Person, not being a' natural-born

e of any Subject of His Majesty, in any Foreign Ship, Vessel, or
Briish Harbour Boat, nor for'any Person in any Ship, Vesse, or Boat,
in America lot other than such as shall be navigated accordîng to the
inclued an oh e g
LiMits prescri- Laws of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
bed by the Con- land, to fish for, or to take, dry, or cure any Fish of any
vention; Kind whatever, within Three Marine Miles of any Coasts,

Bays, Creeks, or Harbours whatever, in any Part of His
Majesty's Dominions in America, not included within the
Limits:stpecified and described in the First Article of the

uinder Penk said Convention, and herein-before recited; and if any
Confiscation. such Foreign Ship, Vessel, or Boat, or any Persohs on

board thereof, shall be found fishing, or to have been fish-
ing, or preparing to fish within such Distance of such
Coasts, Bays, Creeks, or Harbours, within such Parts of

* 14th June 1819.
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His Majesty's Dominions in Ainerica out of the said
Limits as aforesaid, all such Ships, Vessels, and Boats,
together with thçir Cargoes, Guns, Anmunition, Tackle,
Furniture, and Stores,, shall be forfeited, and shall and
May be seized, taken, sued for, prosecuted, recovered,
and condemned by such and the like Ways, Means, and
Methods, and in the sanie -Courts,. as Ships, Vessels, or
Boats may be forfeited, seized, prosecuted, and condemned
for any Offencé against any Laws relating to the Revenue
of Cuistoms, or the Laws of Trade and Navigation, under
any Act of Great Britain, or of the United Kingdom;
provided that nothing in this Act contained shall apply to Not t, xtend to

the Ships or Subjects of any Prince, Power, or State in Vesses of any

Anity with fHis Majesty, who are entitled by Treaty with Pa°ver enitled
teeto by

His Majesty to any Privilege of taking, drying, or curing Treaty.
Fish on the Coasts, Bays, Creeks, or Harbours, or within
the Limits in this Act described. 59 Geo. 3. c. 88. -§ 9.

40. Provided, that it shall be lawful for any Fishermen Ameican Fish,
of the said United States to enter into any such Bays or ermen may enter

Harbours of His Britannie Majesty's Dominions in suif Harbours

America as are last mentioned, for the- Purpose of Shelter ofrepairingor
and repairing Damages therein, and of purchasing Wood wsrering, bub-

and of obtaining Water, and for no other Purpose what- ectto s R-

ever; subject to such Restrictions as may be necessary to be saued to pre-
prevent such Fishermen from taking, drying, or curing -vent the Abuse

Fish in the said Bays or Harbours, or in any other Man- or the Treaty.
ner whatever abusing the said Privileges reserved to them,
and as shall for that Purpose be imposed by any Order e
in Council, and by any Regulations which shall be issued
by the Governor or Person exercising the Office of Go.
vernor in any such Parts of His Majesty's Dominions in
America, in pursuance of any sucli Order in Council.
59 Geo. S. c. 38. § 3.

41. Ifany Person, upon Requisition iiade by the Governor Penalty on Per.

of Newfoundland, or the Person çxercising the Office of sons refsis
remove, or.

Governor, or by any Governor, or Person exercising the disobeying
Office of Governor in any other Parts of His Majesty's Orders, sool.
Dominions in America, or by any Officer or Officers act-
ing under such Governor, or Person exercising the Office
of Governor, in the Execution of any Orders or Instruc-
tions from His Majesty in Council, shall refuse to depart
from such Bays or Harbours; or if anyi'erson shahl
refuse or neeglect to conform to any Regu or Direc-
tions which shal be made or given for.W Execution of
any of the Purposes of this Act; every such Person so
refusing or otherwise offendineg against this Act shall for-
feit £200, to be recovered in the Superior Court of Judi-

0 O <,25
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cature of the Island of Newfoundland, or in the Superior
Court of Judicature of the Colony Ôr Settlemuent within
or near to which such Offence shall be committed, or by
Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of His Majesty's Courts
of Record at Westminster; One Moiety of sucli Penalty
to belong to His Majesty, and the other Moiety to such
Person as shall sue or prosecute for the sanie; provided,
that any such Suit or Prosecution, if the saie be com-
mitted in Newfoundland, or in any other Colony or Settle-
ment, shall be commenced within Three Calendar Months,
and if comnenced in any of His Majesty's Courts at West-
ninster, within Twelve Calendar Months from the Tinie
of the Commission of such Offence. 59Geo.8 . c. 38. § 4.

Po ree The ,Port of Nassau, one of the Free Ports for the
Iportation and Exportation of certain Articles in Fo-.
reign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 1.

See FREE PoRTS.

ROba etotta Rt» Ettttistch.6
No GOMs to b* 1. No Goods shall be imported from the Territoriesîtmported from meca noNvSotar
theUnitedStates of the United States of America, into Nova Scotia or
cxceprPitch, New Brunswick, or any Country or Island within the
Tar, and Goverrnents thereof, on Forfeiture of such Goods andTiirpeitine; the Vessel, except Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine, the Pro-

duction of the said Territories, which may belmported
into the said Provinces in British-built Ships, owned and

S navigated abcording to Law. 28 Geo. 3. c.6. § 12.
S3 Geo. 3. c. 50. § 14.

and Household 2. Except also Household Furniture, Utensils of Hus-

Uensis o Hîus- bandry, and Clothing, by Subjects of the United States,
bandry, and who shall corme from thence, together with their Families,
Clothing, to-Nova Scotia, or any of the Provinces belonging to His
Sbrs ut the Majesty in North America, for the Purpose of residing
said States wio and settling there, having first obtained a Licence for that
intend to settle: Purpose from the Governor, or la his Absence the Lieute-

nant Governor of the said Islands or Provinces respect-
ively; provided such Household Furniture, &c. are im-
ported in British Ships, owned by His Majesty's Subjects,
and navigated according to Law, and shall not exceed in
the Whole the Value of £50 for every White Person that
shall belong to such Family, and 40s. for every Negro
brought by such White Person. 80 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 1.

See SETTLEiS.

3.In
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. In case t of public Emergency or Distress, the Go- Except also¡

vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, Li"h's," "c.
with the Consent of the Council of the Provinces of Nova for the Supply

Scotia and New Brunswick respectively, may authorize of the Inhabi-

the Importation of Scantling, Planks, Staves, Heading tants;

Boards, Shingles, Hoops, Squared Timber, Horses,
Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Live Stock, Bread,
Biscuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Wheat, Rice,
Oats, Barley, orGrain, for a linited Tirne, from any of
the Territories belonging to the United States of America,
for the Supply of the Inhabitants of the said Provinces;
but such Scantling, &c. shall not be so imported except
by British Subjects, and in British-built Ships owned and
navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and
the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 18.

4. Any of the Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or orforRe-export -

Commanders in Chief of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, ation to other

with the Advice and Çonsent of their respective Councils, Colomies.

may authorize the Importation ofthe aforesaid Articles, for
a limited Time, from any of the Territories of the United
States of America for the Purpose of Re-exportation toany
other of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations. 48 Geo. 3.
c. 125. § 1.

5. Goods and Vessels forfeited by these Acts may be By whom Goods
seized by the Commandersof any of His Majesty's Ships and VetseIs may

of War, or by any Conñmissioned, Warrant, or Petty seized.

Officer specially authorized by them, or by any Officers of
His Majesty's Customus. 28 Geo.:8. c. 6. 33 Geo. 3. c. 50.

6. Salt for the Fisheries of Nova Scotia may be laden in Sait from any

any Part of F-urope for Exportation te any of the British Part cf Erope.

Colonies or Plantations, on board any British-buit Vessel,
ùwned, navigated5 and registered according to Law.
2 Geo. S. c. 24. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 31.-See EUROPE.

7. Wines of the Madeiras or of the Western Islands iines from the

or Azores may be there laden for Exportation to any of Western Islands

the British Colonies or Plantations. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 7.
8. Goods fit and necessary for the Fisheries in the British Goods from

Colonies in America may be exported toColonies 'ýwhere Guernsey and

such Fishery is carricd on, direct from Guernsey or Jersey. ersey.

s9 Geo. 8. c. 28. § 1, 2.-Sec GUERNSEY. JERSEY.

9. Herrings cured in the Isle of Man may be exported Herrings from

from thence to any of the British Colonies or PiantatiolIs, the Isle of Mass

asVictuals from Ireland. 12Geo.S. c.58.§ 4.-See MAi.
10. Tools and Implements necessary for the Fisheries in aLso Tools and

the British Colonies maybe exported direct tothe said Colo- I"wp"'e"t .

nies from the Isle of Man. 15éo. S. c. 31.§5.-See MAN.
* O S - 11. Spirits
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Spirits May be

epred tol
-- Iower Canîda

on the same
Duty a from
Sugar Colonies,

and may be lm
piorted from
Bermuda, on the
same Dsty mdli
Conditions as
fron Sugar
Colonies.

Fruit, &c. may
Le '"ported fromr
Places in
Europe South of
Cape Fimmterre.

Certain Articles
may be imported
from Malts or

Certain Articles
may be exported
direct to Malrsta
or Gibaraltar.

Oranges and
Lemons May De
imported froe
the Azures or
Madeiras.

11. Spirits of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the West
Indies, legally imported into Nova Scotia or New Bruns-
wick fron the said Sugar Colonies, or from Bermuda, may
be exported from the said Provinces to Lower Canada,
and adinitted to Entry on Payment of the same Rate of
Duty as if imported directly from any of the said Sugar
Colonies. 51 Geo. 3. c. 48. § 1, 2.

12. Spirits theProduce or Manufacture of His Majesty's
Sugar Colonies in the West Indies, imported into Bermuda
may be exported froni Bermuda into Nova Scotia or New
Brunswick, and admitted to Entry ou Payment of the'same
Duty as if imported direct from the said Sugar Colonies;
and under the Conditions contained in 28 Geo. 3. c.:39.
nay be imported into the said Provinces without Pay-
ment of Duty, as if such Spirits had been imported directly
fron the said Colonies. 51 Geo. 3. c. 62. § 1, 2.

Sec SPIRITs.
13. Fruit, Wine, Oil, Salt, or Cork, the Produce or

Manufacture of Europe South of Cape Finisterre, may be
shipped in any Port of Europe S9uth of Cape Finisterre
for Exportation direct to Saint John's in New Brunswick
or Halifax, aid Shelburn in Nova Scotia, on board any
Ship arriving at any Port in Europe with Articles the
Produce of the British Colonies in North America, or
with Fish taken and cured by His Majesty's Subjects carry-
ing on the Fisheries frôm any of the said Colonies, or
fron any Part of the United Kingdom. 5 1Geo. 3. c 97.
§2.-Sec Coax. FRUIT. OIL. SALT. WINE.

14. Any British-built Ship, navigated and registered
according to Law, may load at Malta or any of the De-
pendencies thereof, or at Gibraltar, any ofthe Articles enu-
merated in the Schedule marked (B,) annexed to55 Geo. 3.
c. 29. for Exportation direct to any of His Majesty's Co-
lonies or Plantations in North America. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29.
§ 5.'9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

Sce GJBRnALTA-R. MALTA.

15. Articles, the Production or Manufacture of His
Ma*esty's Colonies or Plantations in North Anerica, or
which may have been legally iniported into such Colonies
or Plantations, may li exported from thence direct to
Malta or the Dependencies thereof, or to Gibraltar, in
British-built Ships, navigated and registered according to
Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 8. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GIBRALTAR. MALTA.

16. Oranges and Lemons, the Growth of the Azores
or Madeiras, may be there laden for Exportation direct
to any of the British Colonies in North America, on board

,'y
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any iritish Ship, navigated and registered according to
Law. 57 Geo. 3. c. 89.

17. Any British-built Vessel, owned and navigated Ports may he
according to Law, or any Vessel belonging to the Sub- ppoved for the
jects of any Sovereign or State 'n Amity with His Ma- scntan .
jesty, may import into such Ports as shall be specially in Foreigu Ships.
appointed for that Purpose by His Majesty, within the
Province of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, the following
Articles; videlicet, Scantling, Planks, Staves, Heading
Boards, Shingles, Hoops, Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Poultry, or Live Stock of any Sort; Bread, Bis-
cuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Pôtatoes, Wheat, Rice, Oats,
Barley, or Grain of any Sort; Pitch, Tar, Turpentine,
Fruits, Seeds, and Tobacco; provided that none of the
said Articles shall be imported in Foreign Vessels, unless
of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of the Country
to which the Vessels importing the same shall belong ;
and any 'f the said Articles may be re-exported, either to
the United Kingdom, or to any other of His Majesty's
Possessions, in any British-built Vessel, owned and navi-
gated according to Law. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1, 2, 3.

18. Any British Vessel, or any Vessel belonging to the Gypsum, &c.
Subjects of any Sovereign or State in Amity with His nay bere

,ported fron the
Majesty, may export fron the said Ports so to be ap- saiad Port in the

pointed for that Purpose, Gypsum, Grindstones, or other like Shipr:
Produce or Manufacture of the said Provinces, and also
any Produce or Manufacture of the United Kingdom, or
of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in the West
Indies, or any Goods whatever which have been legally'
imported into the said Provinces; provided that none of
the aforesaid Articles shall be exported from the said
Ports to any Foreign Country or Place, in any Foreign'
Vessel, unless such Foreign Vessel shall belong to the

,Country to, which the said Articles shall be exported.
58 Geo. 3, c. 19. § 4, 5.

19. His Majesty, by and with the Advice of His Privy Under such'
Council, may make such Rules and Regulations for the Regu'ations as'

Importation and Exportation of Goods aforesaid at the thinknecJma y
said Ports, with such Penalties and Forfeitures for Breach
thereof, as shall seem fit and necessary to HisMaj sty,by
and with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 4-c.19 § 6.

20. This Act shall continue in force cluring the Space Limitation of the

of Three Years from and after the passing of the same*,

* 8th May 1818.
Os and
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and until Six Weeks after the Commencement oí the
then next Session of Parliament. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 7.

Certain vasels 21. Vessels not exceeding 30 Tons, and not having a
lot re1 uired t> Deck, employed solely in the Fisheries on the Banks or

ha registerecl.
Shores of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, adjacent to the
Culf of Saint Lawrencc and to the North of Cape Canso,
or of the Islands within the same, or in trading Coast-
wise within the Limits, are not required to be registered.
27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 8. '

See REGISTRY- oF BRnTISH SHIPS
Vesels bult fer 22. Ships or Vessels built in those Parts-of the said

Ou pr , the Provinces adjacent-to the Gulf of i4jnt Lawrence and to
Husband or the North of Cape Canso, or in the Islands within the

R 'gene »î h. said Limits, on account of Owners who reside in His Ma-

jesty's Eluropean Dominions, may be registered upon the

iusband or Agent taking the Oath required by 26 Geo. 3S
c. 60. 27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 9.

See REGISTRY oF BaRisIS SHips.

Importation
ai lord fro" May be exported from Malta, or any of the Dependen-

Malta or cies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His Ma-
Gibraltar. jesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or to

Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Colo-

nies or Plantations in North America, in British-built

Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according to

Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.
See GIBrALTAR.

MALTA.

Officers.
May be ap- 1. The Lords of the Treasury, and the Commissioners

i"nted ly the of the Customs in England, may constitute and appoint

Conrmssionears; such and so many Officers of the Customs in any City,

Town, River, Port, Harbour, or Creek, of or belonging
to any of the Islands, Tracts of Land, and Properties in

America, when and as often as the same shall seem need-

ful. 7 & 8W. s. c. 22. § 11.
and hy the 2. May be appointed by the Governors or Com-

Commander in manders in Chief~in the British Plantations for the Pur-
Chief, for the pose of seizing Sugar, Indigo, and Wine, landed without
Purpase of u

'e," Sugar, Paymnent of Duty, or without a Warrant signed by the
Indigo, and propprOfficer. 6Geo.2. c.13. §3. 4Geo.S. c.15. §1.7.
Wine. 3. Every



S. Every Person who, upon the Day of the Demise of May hold their

uis present Majesty, shall hold any Office Civil or Mii- cesuPnthe

tary under the Crown during Pleasure, shall, without any Maijesty without
new or other Patent, Commission, Warrant, or Autho- any new Ap-
jity, continue and be entitled in ail respects, notwith poitment.
standing the Demise of His Majesty, to hold the same
during t>e Pleasure of the King or Queen who shall suc-
ceed to the Crowrt; and the Right and Title to hold and
enjoy he same under the Authority of this Act shall be
det minable in sucb mansei- by the King or Queen who,
up n the Demise of His Majesty, shall succeed to the

rown, as the Rtight or Title to any Office, Place, or,
mnploymnent granted.by such succeeding Ring or Queen

during Pleasure would by Law be-deterniiable; provided
that this Act shall not deprive the Heirs and Successors
of His Majesty of the Power of remioving ad discharging
any Person from bis Office, in such maniner as they.
might have done if this Act lad not: been passed.
57 Geo.8s. c. 45. § 1.

4. Naval. Officers are wvithin Two Months, or as soon Naval, to gie
,as convenient after their Entrance upon their Office, to "$
give sufficient Security to the Commissionera of thre nors to be an-
Customs, for His.Majesty's Use, for the faithful Perform-. enble.
ance of their Duty, and in default thereof, shall be disabled
to execute the Office; and until such Security is given,
andi the Person appointed to the said Office be approved
by the said Commissioners, the respective Governors-
shail be answerable for any the Negiects or Misdemieanors
of the Persons so appointed. 7 & 8-W. 8. c. 22. § 5.

5. No Office -in- any Colony or Settlemnent, Plantation, Office, not to be
or Foreign Possession belonging to the Crrown of Great " °Inedf"r1)
B3ritain, shall be granted either by Patent under the thanthe Grantee
Great Seal, or by Commission under H-is Majesty's Signi jhalexcut he
Manual, or by any other Commission, Warrant, or In-. ~"' ero.

strument, for any longer Time than during such Time as
the Grantee thereof shall reside in the Colony, Settie-.
ment, Plantation, or Foreigni Possession, and execute
the Duty of such Office in Person, and behave well
therein. 22 Geo. 2J. c. 75. § 1. 54 Geo. $. c. 6L § 1.

6. If any Person holding such Office shal be wiifully Misbehaving,
absent from the Colony or Plantation, withouttreasonable mnay be aoved
Cause to be allowed by the Governor and Counicii, or shall an Couunor
neglect the Duty of such Office, or otherwise misbehave
therein, such Governor and Council nmay inove such,
Person froms any suchi Office; and in- case any Person so

O 4+ amoved
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amioved shail think himself aggrieved thereby, he nay
appeal therefrom as in other Cases of Appeal from such
Colony or Plantation. 22 Geo. 3. c. 75. § 2.

Who may grant 7. But the Governor and Council of any Colony, or
Leave ofAb- Plantation may give such Leave of Absence as they shall
sence, and pro see Occasion; and in such Case, as likewise in the Casevide for Vacsn
cies. - of Vacancy occasioned by Death or Amotion, may pro-

vide for the due Discharge of the Duties of such Office,
until the King's Pleasure shall be known. 22 Geo. 3.
c. 75. § 3

Leave of Ab. - 8. In all Cases in which the Governor and Council of
scnice to be re- any Colony, Settlement, Plantation, or Foreign Posses-
porred to Secre- sion, shall hereafter grant Leave of Absence to any Person
tary of State,
and if not con- holding an Office within the same, to which he shall have
firmed,the been appointed subsequent to the passing of this Act, the

"fr ~ t e Çovernor, or in his Absence the Lieutenant Governor,
colony. or other Person administering the Government, shall

within One Week report the sane to One of His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State for Confirmation;
and in case the Leave of Absence shall not be confirmed
within One Month from the Date of such Report having
been received by the $ecretary of State, the Person to
whom the Leave of Absence may have been granted shal
forthwith return to the Colony, &c. in which lis Office is
situated,; and in default thereof, shall be deemed to have
vacated such Office, and his Appointment shall be con-
sideed void. 54 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 2.

Neglecting to 9. Every Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or other
report Leave of Person administering the Governnent of any Colony,
Absence. &c., who shall omit or neglect to report in Manner be-

fore directed such Leave of Absence, shall for every such
Omission or Neglect forfeit a Sum not exceeding £100,
to be sued for and recovered by Action of Debt in any of
His Majesty's Courts of Westminster within One Year

r after the Arrival in England of the said Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or other Person administering the
Government. 54 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 3.

A Return to be 10. Withih Six Weeks after the opening of every Ses-

ade, sion ofParliament, there shall be laid before the House
House of Coi- of Commons a Return of PeR sons holding Offices in the
Mns. Colonies, appointed thereto subsequent to the passing of

this Act, who may not be present in the Execution of the
Duties of their Offices, and such Return shall be made
in the Form prescribed in the Schedule (A.) to this Act
annexed. 64 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 4.

11. Nothing



11. Nothing in this-Act shall operate to the Brejudice Not to afrect

of any subsisting Grant of any Office, or shall affect ny ",,'" "ne oe

Appointment or any Leave of Absence granted previous granted before

to the paysing of this Act, or any renewed Grant of any this Act.

Office which may be made in consequence of the Demise
of the Crown to any Person now holding the same; and
no Provision of this Act shall be applicable to any Office
granted or to be granted by the East India Company, or
to any Rules, Regulations, or Provisions made by the
said Company, with respect to the Appointment or
Leave of Absence of any of their Civil or Military Ser-
vants, 54 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 5.

12. The Duties imposed by any Act upon Goods im-- The Duties im-
ported into, exported -or carried froi, any British Co- posed bya"yAc

nray be put under
lony or Plantation in America, may be put under the the Management

Management and Direction of such Commissioners, to of Commission.

reside in the said Plantations, as His Majesty, by His he Plant,° ions
Commission under the Great Seal of Great Britain, shall
judge to be most for the Advantage of Trade and Security
of the Revenue. 7 Geo. 3. c 41. § 1.

18, The said Commissioners, or any Three of them, To have the

shall have the same Powers and Authorities for car n e Poers as
crryig the Commis.

into Execution the Laws relating to the Revenues and sioners inEng-
Trade of,the British Colonies in America, as were before land.
the passing of this Act exercised by the Commissioners
of the Customs in England, by virtue of any Act in
force; and His -Majesty in such Commission may make
Provision for putting in Execution the several Laws re-
lating to the Customs and, Trade of the said British
Colonies. 7 Geo. 3 c. 41. § 9.

14. All Deputations and other Authorities granfed by Deputations

the Cominissioners of the Customs in England, before the granted by the

passing of this Act, or which may be granted by them Cotglmss onre-
before any Commission shall issue in pursuance of this main in force.
Act, to any Officer acting in the said Colonies or Plantanr
tions, shall continue in force as fully as if this Act had
not been made, until the Deputations or other Authori-
ties so granted to such Officer shall be revoked or made
void by the Lords of the Treasury. 7 Geo. 3. c. 41. § 3.

15. Where any Officer shall, by any Person armed Abused or
with Club or any Manner of Weapon, be fbreibly hin- wounded in th)c

dered, abused, beaten, or wounded, cither on board any E e°o
Ship, or upon the Land or Water, in the due Execu-
tion of his Office, every Person so hindering, &c. such
Officer, or any Person acting in the Aid or Assistance,

shall,
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shall, blv the.next Justice of Peace or other Magistrate,
be c9mmitted to Prison, there to remain till the next

Qua er Sessions; and the Justices of the Quarter Ses.
sions s all punish the Offender by Fine, not exceeding
£100; and the Offender shall remain in Prison till he
be discharged, both of the Fine and of the imprisonment,
or discover the Person that set him on work, to the end
lie may be legally proceeded against. 13 & 14 Car. -2.
c. 11. §6. 7 & 8 W. 3. c.22. §6.

Resisted in 16. Or any of their Assistants resisted in seizing Sugar,
seizing Sugar, Indigo, or Wine, landed without Payment of Duty, or
Indigo, or Wine. without a Warrant, the Offenders are to forfeit £50, and

to be imprisoned for Three Months. 6 Geo. 2. c. 18. § 3.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 1. 7.

See INDIGO.

SUGAR.

WINE.

All Persons to 17. Al Officers belonging to the Admiralty, Captains
aid.and assist and Commanders of Ships, Forts, Castles, and Block-

'hemand mh bouses, and all Justices of the Peace, Mayors, Sheriffs,are saved liar-
less. Bailiffs, Constables, and Headboroughs, and all the

King's Officers, Ministers, and Subjects whom it may
concern, shall be aiding and assisting every Person ap-
pointed by His Majesty to manage the Customs, and the
Oflicers of the Customs and their Deputies, in the due Ex-
ecution of every Act and Thing by these Acts required;
and all such vho shall be aiding and assisting them
in the due Execution hereof shall be defended and saved
harmless. 13 & 14 Car.2. c. 11. §1 32. 7 & 8 W. 8.
c. 22. § 6.

May plead the 18. In case any Officer in the Plantations shall be sued
General Issue, or molested for any thing donc in the Execution of his

Office, lie may plead the General Issue, and give this and
other Custom Acts in Evidence, and the Judge shall allow
thereof; and such Officer shdl~have the like Privileges
and Advantages as are allowed by Law to the Officers of
the Customs in England. 7 &8 W. 3. c. 22. § 6.

Allowed Treble 19. If any Action shallbe commenced in Great Britain
costs. or America against any Person for any thing done in,

pursuance of any Act relating to the Customs, the De-
fendant may plead the General Issue, and give the said
Acts and special Matter in Evidence upon any Trial to be
bad thereupon, and that the same was done by the Autho-
rity of such Act; and if it shall appear so to have been
done, the Jury shall find for the Defendant; and if the

Plaintiff
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Plaintiff shall be nonsuited, or discontirae his Action
after the Defendant has appeared, or if ludgment shall
be given upon Verdict or Demurrer againatthe Plaintiff,
the Defendant shall recover Treble Costs, and have the
like Remedy for the same as Defendants have in other
Cases. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 47.

20. Any Officer of the Customs ii Great Britain who Suffrring enu-

shall give any Warrant for, or suffer any enumerated meratedCommo.
dînies to be car.

Article to be carried into any Country, until they have riedte other
been first unladen in Great Britain or Ireland, such countries than

Officer shall forfeit his Place and the Value of the Goods Great Britam or

he shall give Warrant for, or suffer to pase ipto any other Ieiand.

Country. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 9. 20 Geo.. c. 10. § i.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

21. If any Person emplôyed in the Custons shall de- LIable to Double

mand or take any other or greater Sui of Money than Coi ani Dama-

by Law is due, or put any Person out of his turn without Cases.
express Order of the superior Officers, or shall illegally
detain the Goods of any Person, or neglect or refuse to
make Repayments and Allowances which are or shall be
due, or shall not, after due Notice, give out and execute
his Warrant, he shall be liable to Double Costs and Da.
mages. 13 & 4 Car. 2. .c. 11. § 3,. 7 & 8 W. 3.
c.22. § 6.

22. Taking a Bribe, Recompence, or Reward, or TAking BriFes

conniving at anly false Entry, or making any collusive or doinz AcuM Z«> %%hereby Lawas
Seizure or Agreement, or doing any other Act, by which may he eaded;

His Majesty shall be defrauded in his Duties, or any
Goods prohibited shall be suffered to pass, either inwards
or outwards, or whereby the Forfeitures and Penalties
inflicted by any Act relating to the Customs in America
may be evaded, shall forfeit £t50o, and be rendered
incapable of serving His Majesty in any Employrent
Civil or Military; aq(l if any Person shail give, offer or PWons oféring
promise to give, any Bribe or Reward to any Officer of them.

the Custoins, to do, concèabor connive at any thing
whereby any of the Provisions made by any Law relating
to His Majesty's Customns in America inay be evaded or
btoken, such Person shall for every Offence (whether the
Of&r or Promise be accepted or performed or not) fôrfeit
.e50. 4Geo 3. c. 15. § 88.

23: Allowing the Privilege of a British-built Ship to Allowing the

any Ship coming into any Port and making Entry of any " àS Bne

(oods, until Examination whether the Master and Three. out Examnation

fourths



fourths of the Mariners are British, shall for the
First Offence be -put out of his Office. 12 Car. 2.
c. 18. § 11.

conn% mnat the 24. Knowingly conniving at the fraudulent Importation
fraudulent Im- of any East India Comodities, or seizing any of the said
portation of East an
Iod° °od, or Commodities, an~d by Fraud or Collusion desisting or
delaying Prose- delaying the Prosecution thereof to Condemnation, shall
cutioi. forfeit £500, and -be incapable of holding any Office

or Employment under His Majesty. 7 Geo. 1. st. 1.
c. 21.§9.

Taking Entries 25. Taking any Entry Outwards, or signing àny
or sgning Dort'- Cocket, Warrant, or Sùfferance for $he shipping or ex-

'"Fets. or porting any Hats or Felts, -or suffering the same to be
done, or conniving thereat, forfeit their Office and £500.
5 Geo. 2. c. 22. § 4.

Conniving at the 26. Knowingly conniving at the frandulent Importa-
fraudulent Im- tion or Landing any Sugar, Indigo, or Wjne, or seizing
portation of V any -

s°ar e or the same for having been landed.without Payment of
delaying Prose- Duity, or without a Warrant signed by the proper Officer,

and by Fraud or Collusion desisting from or delaying
the Prosecution thereof to Condemnation, shal forfeit
£50, and be incapable of holding any Office under His
Majesty. 6 Geo.2. c.13. §.6. 4 Geo.3. c.15. §1.

Neglecting to 27. If any Person required by this Act in respect of
perfora Acts re- bis Office to perform any Act or Thing required to be
quireti of them y

under Register done pursuant to the Provisions of this Act, shall wil-
Act. fully neglect or refuse to perform the same, he shall on

Conviction forfeit £500; and for the Second Offence
£600, and be rendered incapable of serving His Majesty
in any Employment relative to the Revenue, or any Civil
Capacity whatever. 26 Geo.3. c 60 § 40.

on Inquiries 28. All Persons examined as Witnesses on any Inquiry.
relatve to the directed by the Commissioners of the Customs in England
o exained to or any Four or more of them, to be made in America or

deliver their the West Indies, relative to the Revenue or other Duties
Testimony °n there, or to the Conduct of the Officers employed in the
Oath. Collection thereof, by or before any Collector or Comp-

troller of the Customs, or either of them, at any Port in
the British Colonies and Plantations in America or the

West Indies, or by or before such other Person as shall
be appointed by the said Commissioners, or any Four
of them, for the Purpose aforesaid,are required to deliver
their Testimony on Oâth, to be administered by the
Officer. 49 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 1.

1 29. If



29. If any Person shal be convicted of taking a false False Caths

Oath touching any of the Facts required to be testified on deeel Perjry.

Oath, or off giving false Evidence on Examination on
Oath, the Person so convicted shall be deemed gailty of
Peijury, and he -liable to the Pains and Penalties to
which ersons are .liable for wilful and corrupt Perjury.
49 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 2.

1. The Produce of Europe South of 'Cape Fi- vesseis from
nisterre, may be shipped and laden in any Port or British Colonies

in Norffs
Place of Europe South of Cape Finisterre for Export- Anerica,
ation direct to any of the Ports herein-after mentioned; arrivmg with the

that is to say, Saint John's in New Brunswick, Saint Produce ihereof

John's in Newfoundland, Quebec in Canada, Sydney in rope South of
Cape Breton, Halifax and Shelburn in Nova Scotia, and Cape Finisterre,

Charlotte Town in Prince Edward's Island, all in North my ipart frorn
thesce 0O1 thse

America, on board of any British Ship, owned, navigated, Produce of

and registered according to Lawlwhich shall have arrived Europe.
at any Port or Place of Europe South of Cape Finisterre
with Articles the Produce of the said Colonies,40r with
Fish taken and cured by His Majesty's Subjects tfrry-
ing on the Fisheries from any of the said Colonies or
Plantations, or from any Part of the United Kingdom,
or with any of the Goods herein-after mentioned from
Canada, whether such Goods shall be the Produce of
Canada, or shall have been brought into the said Pro-
vince by Land or Inland Navigation. 51 Geo. 3.
c. 97. § 2.

2. Upon the Importation of such Oil into any of the What Daies

said Ports, the same shall be subject and liable to the liable to.

Payment of such Duties as Goods of the like Denonina-
tion are liable to upon being imported into any of, the
saidseveral Ports from Great Britain.,51 Geo. s. c. 97.§ 3.

3. The Person exporting any Cargo from Nova Sco- On Exportation
tia or New Brunswick, for any Port of Europe South fron Nova
of Cape Finisterre, shall make Oath ut the Port of Ship- Brswc, oag
ment before the Chief Officer of the Customs, or before to be made-that

the Naval Officer in Command at such Port, that the Car. the Cargo is the
PrAuce of tise

go so shipped is the Produce of the said Provinces, or of Province or of
the British Fisheries in North America, really taken and the British

cured by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said Fish- Fisheries, and
Certificate

eries from some of the said Colonies or Plantations ; and thereof to be

the said Officer shal certify such Oath under his Hand; produced.

which
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which Certificate shall be produced by the Master of the
Ship on board of which any such Cargo is shipped, on his
Arrival at the Port of Europe within the Limits aforesaid
to which such Cargo shall be consigned, or to which
such Slip shall go for the Delivery of the Cargo;
and the Master shall make Oath before the British
Consul there resident, or if there shall be no British Con-
sul, then before Two known Britisl Merchants there re-
sident, that the Certificate so produced was the Certificate
of the Officer of the Custois or Naval Officer whose
Name it bears, and was duly signed by him. 51 Geo. 3.
c. 97. § 4.

Certain Articles 4. The Exporter of Wheat, Flour, Peas, Beans, Oats,
"'ay be exported Barley, Indian Corn, Rye, White Oak Staves and Head-
froin Canadaye
withontt such mng dressed or undressed, Hoops, Pine Plank and
Oath, on pri o , fron Canada, shall not be required to iake Oath
duaing a et that the said Articles are the Produce of Canada; and
lar Imporation the Master of the Ship, on his Arrival at any Port of
hy Land or Europe within the Limits aforesaid; shall only be re-
lnlad Naviga- quired to produce a Certificate froin the Chief Officer of

the Customs, or the Naval Officer in Coninand at
Quebec, that the said Articles were the Growth of or
brouglt into Canada conformably to the Regulations
established by Law in the said Province (if any), by Land
or Inland Navigation, fron Countries bordering thereon;
and which Certificate such Officer of the Customs or
Naval Officer is required to grant, upon satisfactory
Proof being made, upon Oath or otherwise; and the
Authenticity of such Certificate shall be sworn to, in
manner aforesaid, by the Master of such Ship, at the
Port of Delivery in Europe within the aforesaid Limits.
51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 5.

Oath to be made' 5.) Before the Shipinent of any Pickled Fish or Dry
before ahipping Fish for Exportation from Canada to any Port of Europe
Pickled or Dry
Fish from within the Limits aforesaid, the Person in whose Posses-
Canada, that it is sion the same lias continued from the Time ofits being
he roace of landed from the Fishing Vessel emplyed in the taking

Fisheries. it, until shipped for Exportation, shall make Oath

before the Chief Officer of the Customs, or thé Naval
Officer in Comnand at Quebec, that the sanie was the
Produce of the British American Fisheries, really taken
and eured by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said
Fisheries from- some- of the said Colonies or Plantations;
and on such Oath being taken at Quebec, the said
Officer of the Custoins or Naval Officer shall grant Cer-

tificate
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tificate thereof, signed with his Hand, which Certi-
ficate only the Master of such Ship shall be required to
produce at the Port of Delivery in Europe within the
Limits aforesaid, and shall make Oath of the Authen-
ticity"of such Certificate in manner aforesaid. 51 Geo. 3.
,c. 97. § 6.

6. Any Ship or Goods subject to Forfeiture under 1y whom ships
,this Act, may be seized by any Officer of the Customs. and Goods may
in the said Colonies or Plantations, or by the Commander be seized and

.of any of His Majesty's Ships of War; and the same
may be prosecuted; sued for, recovered, and divided in
the same inanner and by the same Rules and Regula-
tions, as far as the same are applicable, as any other
Forfeiture imposed by any Act made for the Security
of the Revenue, or for the Regulation or Improvenent
thereof, or for the Regulation of Trade or Navigation,
and which were in force on or immediately before the
passing of this Act, in any British Colony or Plantation
in America. 51 Geo. S. c. 97. § 7.

7. Before any Train Oil or Blubber imported into Oath to be made
Great Britain, as being taken and caught on the Banks fromen.

and Shores of Newfoundland and Parts adjacent, wholly land, that it is

by His Majesty's Subjècts carrying on such Fishery from the Produce of

,that Island, shall 'be admitted to Entry on Payment of ( Mat'CSt y

the Duty payable upon such Oil or Blubber, the Master subjects.

of the Ship in which the same shall be imported shall
.deliver to the Collector or other Chief Officer of the
Custois at the Port of Importation, a Certificate under
the Hand and Seal ofthe Governor or Deputy Governor
of Newfoundland, or of the Collector -or other Chief
Officer of the Customs of the Port or Place in New-
foundland where the Train Oil or Blubber shall have
been taken on board, or if no such Oflicer or Governor
or Deputy Governor shall be residing there, then a Cer-
tificate shall be produced. under the Hand and Seal of
the Naval Officer or other Principal Officer of the said
Place, or of One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the District, testifying that Oath had been made
bu'fore him by the Shipper of such Oil or Blubber, that
the same was really the Produce of Fish or Creatures
living in the Sea, actually caught and taken wholly by
His Majesty's Subjects carrying on such Fishery, and
usually residing in the Island of Newfoundland, or in His
Majesty's European Dominions; and the Master of the
Ship in which the Blubber or Train Oil shall be im-

ported



208 ,tt,
ported into Great Britain, shall make Oath before ,such
Collector or other Chief Oflicer at the Port of Importa-
tion, that the Blubber. or Train Oil is the saine as re-

Oath ofIdentity ferred to in the sai' Certificate; and the Importer or
on IGroration Consignee of such B3 bber or Train Oil shall also make

Oath before the pr er Officer of the Customs, at the
Time of Entry, tha to the best of his Knowledge or
Belief the Blubber or Train Oil so imported was actually
caught and taken by British Subjects usually residing in
Newfoundland, or in His Majesty's European Dormi-
nions; and on Failure of such Certificate being pro-
duced, and Proof on Oath being made, such Blubber
and Train Oil shall be deemed to be of Foreign Fishing,
and charged with the Duty imposed on such Articles of
Foreign Fishing. 55 Geo. 3. c. 135. § 1.

The like Proof 8. The like Duties as are now, payable on Oil and

Ohul e Produce Blubber, the Produce of Fish and Creatures living in the
of Fish caught Sea, taken and caught on the Banks and Shores of New-
in the Gulf of foundlanid and Parts adjacent whollyby-His Majesty's

a awence, Subjects carrying on the Fishery from that Island, and re-
siding therein, shall be paid, on the Importation intoGreat
Britain of Oil and Blubber the Produce of Fish or Crea-
tures living in the Sea, taken and caught in the Gulf of
Saint Lawrence, or on the Shores of any British Colony
or Plantation in North America, or the Parts adjacent,
wholly by His Majesty's Subjects usually residing in any
of the said Colonies or Plantations, and carrying on such
Fishery fromn thence, on the like Proofs and Certificates
as are required on the Admission of Oil and Blubber of
the Newfoundland Fishery to the Duty imposed thereon
by Law. 56 Geo. 3. c. 118.

Optumn, anD Mênge )t ub ,
Importation al- May be exported from Malta, or any, of the Depen-
lowed fria dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His
Malta or Gala.
raar. Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or

to Newfoundland, Berinuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations, in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
toLaw. 55 Geo. 3. . 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. c. 4. § 1.

&e GJInRALTTo.

MALTA.
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The Produce of the Azores or Madeiras, nay be importation
shipped in the said Islands for Exportation direct to any allowed from

the Azores or
of the Ports in the British Colonies in North America, Mad°ra.

and may be imported into the said Ports in any British-
built Slip, .owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 57 Geo. S3 C. 89. § 1.

Sani) þaintinigz,
May be exported frotm Malta, or any of the Depen. Importation

dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His '"lowed fr°ft
Matta or

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or G ta"r
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

See GIBRALTAR.
MALTA.

1aínter0 Colours.
1. Not being the Manufacture of Great Britain or Duty on the

Ireland, imported froni Great Britain or Ireland into C"ntÉ"t°'"
any Colony or Plantation in America under the Domi. reîand.

nion of His Majesty, the following Duties shall be paid;
tiat is to say,

For every Cwt. Avoirdupois of Painters Colours, Two
Shillings. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 1. 10 Geo. 3. c. 17. § 1.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

2. The said Duties shall be deemed Sterling Money To be recovered

of Great Britain, and shall be recovered and paid. to the as °cher Duties,

Amount of the Value which such nominal Suins bear in the Use of the

Great Britain, and received according to the Proportion Colonies where

and Value of 5s. 6d. the Ounce in Silver, in the same found necessary,
ind the Residue

Manner, and by such Rules, Penalties, and Forfeitures, paid into the
as any other Duties now payable to His Majesty upon Exchequer.
Goods inported into the said Colonies or Plantations
mnay be paid and recovered by any Act now in force;
and all the Monies that shall arise by the said Duties
(except the necessary Charges of collecting, recovering,
or accounting for the same) shall be applied in making a
more adequate Provision for the Charge of the Adminis-
tration.of Justice and the Support ofcivil Government in
such of the said Colonies~and Plantations where it shali '

P be
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be fouind necessary - and the Residue of such Duties shall
be paid into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer, and
entered separate and apart from all other Monies payable
to His Majesty, and shall be there reserved to be disposed
of by Parliament towards defraying the necessary Ex-
pences of protecting and securing the British Colonies
and Plantations in America. 10 Geo. 3. c. 17. § 4.

His Majesty 3. His Majesty, by any Warrant under His ,Sign
may appropriate Manual, countersigned by the High Treasurer, or any
the Use of Three or more of the Commissioners of the Treasury,
al or any of the Iay cause such Monies to be applied out of the Produce
colÔnL5S, of the Duties granted by this Act, as His Majesty shall

think proper or necessary, for defraying the Charges of
the Administration of Justice and the Support of the
Civil Government within all or any of the said Colonies
br Plantations. 10 Geo. 3. c. 17. § 5.

1paper.
Duty on the 1. Upon the respective Sorts of Paper, Pasteboards,
Impoitation from Millboards, and Scaleboards hereafter mentioned, pot
Great Butai or being the Manufacture of Great Britain or Ireland,

whici shall be imported from Great Britain or Ireland
- iato' any Colony or Plantation in America, under the

'Dominion of His Majesty, the following Duties -shail be
paid; that is to say,

For every Ream of Paper usually called or known by
the Name of Atlas Fine, 12s.

For every Ream of Paper called Atlas Ordiuary, 6e.
For every Rean of Paper called Bastard or Double

Copy, 1s. 6d.
For every single -Ream of Blue Paper for Sugar-

-Bakers, iod.
For every Ream of Paper called Blue Royal, 1s. 6dà
For every Bundle of Paper containing 40 Quires, 6d.
For every Ream of Brown Cap, 9d.
For every Ream of Cartridge Paper, ls. lid.
For every Ream of Paper called Chancery Double,

1s. 6d.
For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Crown Fine,

1s. 1½d.
For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Crown

Second, 9d.
For every Ream of Paper called German Crown, 9d.
For every Ream of Paper called Fine Printing

Crown, 9d.



For every Rean of Paper called Second Ordinary
Printing Crown, 6d.

For every Ream of Paper called Demy Fine, 3s.
For every Ream of Paper called Demy Second, 1 s. 4,d.
For every Ream of Paper called Deniy Printing, 1s. 3d.
For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Demy Fine,

1s. 6d.
For every Rearnof Paper called Genoa Demy Second,

is. 14d.
For every Ream of Paper called Germnan Demy,

is. iid.
For every Ream of Paper called Elephant Fine, 6s.
For every Ream of Paper called Elephant Ordinary,

2s. 51d.
For every Rean of Paper called Genoa Foolscap Fine,

is. 1id.
For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Foolscap

Second, 9d.
For every Rean of Paper called German Foolscap, 9d.
For every Ream of Paper called Fine Printing

Foolscap, 9d.
For every Ream of Paper called Second Ordinary

Printing Foolscap, 61d.
For every Ream of any other 1aper called Foolscap

Fine, 1s. ioid.
For every Ream of any other Paper called Foolscap

Fine Second, Is. 6d.
For every Ream of Paper called Imperial Fine, 12s.
For every Ream of Paper called Second Writing

Imperial Fine, 8s. 3d.
For every Ream of Paper called Gekman Lombard, 9d.
For every Ream of Paper called Mediun Fine, 4s. 6d.
For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Medium,

is. 10.d.
For every Ream of Paper called Second Writing

Medium, ss.
For every Ream of Painted Paper, 6s.
For every Ream of Paper called Fine Large Post,

is. 1o0d.
For every Ream of Paper called Small Post, Is. ikd.
For every Ream of Paper called Fine Genoa Pot, 6*d.
For every Ream of Paper called Second Genoa Pot,

For every Ream of other Paper called Seperfine
Pot, Is. 6d.

P 2 For



For every Rean of other Paper called Second Fine
Pot, is. Iïd.

For every Reia of Paper called Ørdinary Pot, 6,d.
For every Rcam of Paper called Super Royal Fine, 9s.
For every Rearu of Papeecalled Royal Fine 6s.
For every Rean of Paper calle-d Fine Holland Royal,

2s. 54d. \
For every Ream of Paper called Fine Holland Second,

1s. 6d.
For every Reaim of Paper called Second Fine Holland

Royal, 1s. 6d.
For every Ream of Paper called Ordinary Royal, 9d.
For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Royal, 2s. 5.4d.
For' pvery Ream of Paper called Secoid Writing

Royal; 4s. id.
For every Ream of Paper called Second Writing

Super Royal, 6s.
For every Cwt. Avoirdupois of Pasteboards, Millboards,

and Scaleboards, 3s. 9d. .
All other -Paper (not being particularly rated and

charged iy this Act) shall pay the several and respect-
ive Duties that are charged by this Act upon suci Pap r
as is nëarest above in Size and Goodness to such unrat
Paper.

A Ream of Paper chargeable by this Act, shall e
understood to consist of 20 Quires, and each Qui e
of 24 Sheets. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. §<1, 2, 3. 10 Geo. 3. c.1.
§ 1. 39 & 40,Geo. S. c. 67. 'Art. 6.

To be paid in 2. The said Duties shall be deeined Sterling Mon
the same Maner of Great Britain, and shall be recovered and paid to the
aiid by sucli
Rules, &C. is Amount of the Value.which such nominal Sums bear in
theDuty ón Great Britain, and received according to the Proportion
painters colours. ànd Value of 5s. 6d. the Ounce in Silver, and shall be

levied, collected, paid, and applied in the same Manner,
and by such Rules, &c. as the Duties upon Painters
Colours di'e levied, collected, paid, and applied.
7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 4, 5.

On board Ships 1. Before the sailing of any Ship from any Place, in
clearing from the United Kingdom to Newfoundland or the Coast of
ohe fore Kn- Labrador with Passengers, the Master and the Owners

foundland or shall give Bond in £500, with Condition that there shall
Labrador, not be taken on board any more Passengers than are

î s herein-
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herein-after permitted, which Bond shall be taken by and not to be Ianded

deposited with the Collector and Comptroller or Prncipal List s
CW delivered.

Officer of the Custonis at the Port from which such Ship
shall sail ;sand the Master, previous to his leaving the Port,
shall deliver to the Collector and Comptroller or Prin-
cipal Officer, a List containing the Number of the
Passengers, with their Names, Ages, and Descriptions,
for the Purpose of being registered at such Port, together
with a Copy of the saine, which Copy shall be certified
by the Officers as being correct, and shall be delivered to
the Master of such Ship, to be kept on board, subject
to the Inspection of any of His Majesty's Ships of War
or Vessels in the Service of the Customs or Excise;
and upon the Arrival of such Ship at either of the said
Places, the Master shall deliver the aforesaid Copy of
the List to the Governor or other Person acting for him,
or to the Naval Oflicer or Chief Officer of the Customs
at the Port of Arrival, or to the nearest Justice of the
Peace, who shall examine the Passengers within 24
Hours after their Arrival; and no Passenger shall be Passengers not

allowed to land until such List is compared with the to lanS unu!

.Passengers by the Governor, or Person acting for him, trat examined.

or some Person authorized by either of them for that
Purpose. 56 Geo. 3.- c. 83. § 1.

2. If the Master shall take on board, or if the Owners Penalty for
shall engage to take on board, more Persons than the taking a greater

Number allowed, they shal forfeit =É 10 for each Person. a""iwer chan

56 Geo. 3. c. 83. § 2.
3. Ships from any Place in the United Kingdom, or What Number

from Guernsey and Jersey, shall not carry to any Part of .ma; be carried

Newfoundland or Coast of Labrador, a greater Number te ronnage.
of Passengers than in the following Proportion;, that is,
to say, any British Ship having a Second Deck may take
Passengers at the Rate of One for every unoccupied
Space being Six Feet in Length by Two Feet in Breadth,
and being of the full perpendicular Height between the
,Two Decks; or any British Ship which shall bave only
One Deck over her Hold, may take Passengers at the
Rate of One for every Space between the Cargo stowed
in the Hold and the Deck, being Six Feet in Length
and Two Feet in Breadth, and being the Height of Five
Feet perpendicular above the Cargo; and being indepen-
dent in either Case of the Space which may bc requisite
for the Stowage of the Water and Provisions and Bag-
gage of the Passengers; and the full Space before men-

, P 3 tioned



tioned shall àccordingly le -alottéd for the AccoPxmO-
-dation of eaéh Passenger taken on board, 56 Geo. 3.
c. 83. § 3.

To be suprJied 4. Every Ship shall be furnished at the Tine of her
with a certain Departure with at least Ten Weeks Supply of Water, so

Watr p . as to supply Five Pints per Day for every Passenger,
ssîins. exclusive of the Crew; and the Water shall e stewed

below the Deck; and every Ship shall also be furnished
with such a Supply of Provisions as will afford an Allow-
ance for every Passenger, exclusive of the Crew, during
Ten Weeks, of 11b. pf Bread or Biscuit, and ilb. of
Beef, or Three Quaàftírs of a Pound of Pork, per Day;
and also 21bs. of Flour, 3lbs. of Oatmeal, or 3ibs. of
Peas or Pearl Barley," and Half a Pound of Butter,
Weekly; the Weekly Alowance to commence on the
Day the Ship puts tg Sea. 56 ,Geo. 3. c. 8à. § 4.

Not girrng out 5. The Master of any Ship failing to give out the AI-
the Allowince. lowance of Provisions and Water before specified, shall

forfeit £1 0 for every Neglect. 56 Geo. 3. c. 83. § 5.
An Abstract of 6. An Abstract of this Act, stating the Number of
the Act to be Passenge(s allowed to ,be taken, and the Daily and
exposed in the Weekly Allowance of Water and Provisions, shal be ex-

posed in some conspicuous Part "of the Ship, to which
the Passengers have Recourse; in Failure of which the
Master shW1 forfeit £10.k *56 Gee. 3. c. 83. § 6.

rakig Pa- 7. The Master of any Ship'engaging te take on board
næswfrouind Passengers from Newfoundiand or the Coast ôf Labrador,

r " Lbraùior te for tie Purpose of returning from thence to the United
conra tri the Kingdom, shall conform to tie Regulations before

S "egiiatieoii. enacted, as to the Number, of Passengers which it shall
be lawful for him to take, and shall be liabl to the like
Penalties for any Breach of such Regulations, as with
respect to Ships proceeding friom the United Kingdomn
to Newfounldland or the Coast of Labrador. 56 Geo. 3.
c. 83. § 7.

Quantity of 8. Every such Ship returning froin Newfoundland 4r the
water aid Pro- Coast of Labrador to any Place of the United Kingdom

with Passengers, shall be furnished at the Time -ofher

NLwfloun'd' Departure with at least Seven Weeks Supply pf Water,
anîd Lbrador- so as to supply Five Pints per Day for every Pàssenger,

exlusive of the Crew, and the Water shall be ètowed
belqw the Deck; and every such Ship shall also b¢ fur-
nished with such a Supply of Provisions as will afford the
saine Allowances before inentioned (See No. 4.) fon; every
Passenger, exclusive of the Crew. 56 Geo. 3. c. 83. § 8.

10 9. The



9. The Master or Person- having Command of anly Not slving out

Ship failing to give out the Allowauce of Provisions and the Allowance.

Water before specified, shall forfeit £10 for every
Neglect. 56 Geo. 3. c. 83. § 9.

10. Penalties and Forfeitures may be recovered in a fHow Penatie»,

summary Way, on the Oath of One Witness, before any a"d Forfet4res

One of H-is Majesty's Justices of the Peace of any County, and apphed.

City, Riding, Shire, or Place in the United Kingdom,
where such Ship shall depart from or:come to, or in a sum-
tuary Way in any Surrogate Court of Session having Juris.
diction in Newfoundland; and such last-mYnentioned Pe-
nalties and Forfeitures as shall be recovered in Newfound-
land, shall be paid to the Governor, or other Person
acting for him, or some Person authorized by either of
them for that Purpose, to be applied under the Direction
of such Governor, &c. in defraying the Passage home of
such Persons as ought to be sent to that Country to which

they belong. 56 Geo. S. c.89. § 10.
11. But not to extend to the Conveyance of any Persons Not to extend

on board of any such Ship, whether Fishermen, Yong- to Servant& in
sters, "or others, being hired Servants, to be employed the Fishemu.

on the Establishnent of their Masters or Hirers in the -

Prosecution of the Fisheries carried on fromn Newfound-
land or the Coast of Labrador. 56 Geo. 3. c. 83. .§ 11.

12. No Ship shall sail with Passengers fromi any Place On board Ships

in the United Kingdom, to any Place in Upper or Lower clearing fron th.

Canada, Nova Scotia, New» Brunswick, Cape Breton, Ui ."**
or Prince Edward's Island, unless the Master and the fotto be lande
Owner or Owners shall before-the sailing enter into Bond unuil a List is

to His Majesty, in £500, with Condition that there shall del'vered.

not be taken on board any more Passengers. than are
herein-after allowed, and that every Passenger, if alive,
shalH be landed at the Place to which such Passenger
shall have contracted to be conveyed; which Bond shall
be taken by and deposited with the Collector and Comp-
troller or otther Principal Officer of the Customs at the
Port from which such Ship shall sail; and the Master,
previous to his leaving the Port, shall deliver to the Col- -
lector ard Comptroller or other Principal Offleer of the
Custorhs, a List containing thé Number of the Passen-
gers, with their Nameà, Ages; and Descriptions, and
the Places to whkiu they are" to be conveyed,,for the
Purpose of being registered at such Port, together with a
Copy of the same, which Copy shall be certified by the
said Officer as being correct, and delivered to the Master,

P 4 t to
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to be by him kept on board the Ship, subject to the lu
spection of any of Ilis Majesty's Ships of War, or Ves-
sels in the Service of the Customs or Excise; and upon
the Arrival of such Ship at either of the aforesaid Colo-
nies, the Master shall deliver the Copy of -the List to
the Governor, or Person acting for hii, or to the Naval
Officer or Chiet Oflicer of the Customs at the Port of
Arrival, or to the nearest Justice ofthe Peace,-who shall
examine the Passengers within 24 lours after their
Arrival; and no Passenger shall be allowed to ]and until
such List is compared with the Passengers by the Gover-
nor or Person acting for him, or some Person authorized
by them for that Purpose. 57 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 2.

renalty for 1. Tf the Master of such Ship shall take on board, or
takmng a greater if the Owners shall engage to take on board, more Per-

umber than sons than the Number allowed, they shall forfeit £50 for

each Person. .57 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 3.
What Nomber 14. Ships from any Place in the United Kingdoi, or
"nay be carri®d from Guernsey and Jersey, shall not carry to any Place

ini Proportion toyy
the °onate. in Uppel or Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-

wick, Cape Breton, or Prince Edward's Island, a greater
Number of Passengers than in the Proportion of One adult
Person, or of Three Children under Fourteen Years of
Age, for every One 'Ton and a Half of the Burthen, as

described in the Certificate of Registry; and if any such
4U Ship shall be partly laden with Goods, then the Master

shall not receive or take on board a greater Number of
Persons than in the Proportion of One aduit Person, or
of Three Children under Fourteen Years of Age, for
every One Ton and a Half of that Part remaining un-
laden. 57 Geo. 3. c. 10. § S.

To be sqpplied 15. Every such Ship shall be furnished, at the Time
With a certain of her Departure, with at least Twelve Weeks Supply

Water and of Water, so as to supply Five Pints of Water per Day
Provisions. for every such Passenger, exclusive of the Crew, to be

stowed below the Deck; antIshall be furnished with such
a Supply of Provisions as wiHl afford an Allowance for
every Passenger, exclusive of.the Crew, during the said
Period of Twelve Weeks, of 1 lb. of Bread or Biscuit,
and 1 lb. of Beef or Three Quarters of a Pound of Pork
per Day; and also 2 lbs. of Flour, 3 lbs. of Oattneal, or
s lbs. of 2Peas or Pearl Barley, and Half a 'Pound of
Butter, weekly; the weekly Allowance to commence on
the Day the Vessel puts to Sea. 57 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 5.

16. The
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16. The Master of any Ship failing to give out. the Not giving out

Allowance of Provisions and Water beore specified, shall the A"!owance.

forfeit£10 for every such Neglect.' 37 Geo. s. c. 10. §6.
17. An Abstract of this Act, stating the Number of An Abstract of

Passengers allowed to be taken, and the daily and weekly the Act to be

Allowance of Water and Provisîons,-1hall be exposed in ash tb

some conspicuous\ Part of the Ship, to which the Passen-
gers have Recourse; in Failure of which the Master shal
forfeit £10. 57 Geo. 9. c, 10. § 7.

18. Penalties and Forfeitures nay be recovered in a Hotw Pena1ties

summary Way, on the Oath of One Witness, before any and Forfeitures

One of His Majesty's ;Justices of the Peace of any °o ve{*
County, City, Riding, °Shire, or Place in the United
Kingdom, where such Vessel shall depart from or come
to, or in a summary Way in any Court of Session having
Jurisdiction in the Port or Place at which such Ship shall
arrive; and One Moiety of such Penalty shail be applied
to the Ute of His Majesty, and the other Moiety to
the ,Use of such Person as shall first sue for the same.
57 Geo. 3. c. 10. §8.

19. But not to affect any Law or Custom now in force Not to affect

in the United Kingdom, for the Restriction or Regula- sps taking

tion of Artificers and others from or in going or passing Arnen,

from the said Kingdom to Parts beyond Sea, or to re-
gilate the Ships conveying such Artificers, or the Mas-
ters of such Ships; bÙt that snch Laws and Customs
shall remain in force as if this -Act had not been made.
57 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 9.

May be exported from Mala, or any "of the Depen- Imrranon
dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His ellowed frera

W. Malta or Gîta-
Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or ar.

to New4undland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations inNorth America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navidated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. §5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. R.

See GiBRALTAR.

MALTA.

¢PI. Sece " Corn."



Relative to 1. Ail Penalties incurred in the British Colonies or
Trade or Plantations in America, under any Law relative to 'rade
Reventie, ltow
to be recovered or Revenue, shall be sued for and recovered in any Court
and divided. of Record or of Vice Admiralty having Jurisdiction in

the Colony or Plantation where the Cause of Prosecution
arises; and in Cases where there shall happen to be no
such Courts, then in any Court of Record or of Vice
Admiralty having Jurisdictiôn in some British Colory or
Plantation near to that where the Cause of Prosecution
arises, and (the necessary Charges for the Recovery thereof
being first deducted) shall be divided, One Moiety to His
Majesty, and the other Moiety to the Prosecutor. 4 Geo.3.
c. 15. § 40. 49 Ceo. 3. c. 107. § 1.

To be deemed 2. Money imposed as Penalties by any Act of Par-
Sterling Money• liament relating to the Customs, which shall be incurred

or recovered in any of the British Colonies or Plant-
ations in America, shall be deemed to be Sterling MoWy:
of Great Britain, and shall be paid to the Amount of the
Valùe which such nominal Sums bear in Great Britain,
and shall be taken. according ,to the Proportion and
Value of 5s.6d. the Ounce in Silver. 4Geo.3. c.15. §4i.

May he miti- 3. The Commissioners of the Treasury, or any Three,
gated or remitged or more of them, may mitigate or remit any Penalty
by the Treasoty. which shall have been incurred, or any Part of any such

Pènalty, under any Law relating to the Trade and Navi-
gation of this Kingdom. 54 Geo. S. c. 171. 1.

Upon such 4. In any Case wherein the said Commissioners of the

Terms and Con- Treasury shall exercise the Powers hereby vested in
ditions as they them, such Penalties, or any Part thereof, shall be re-
nmay think fit. nitted or mitigated in such Manner, and upon such •

Terms and Conditions, as to Costs or otherwise, as under
the Circumstances of the Case the said Commissioners

shall think fit to direct; and no Person shall be entitled

to the Benefit of any such Order, unless the Terms and

Conditions shall be complied with. r4Geo.3. c.171. §2.

Imp<rtation May be exported from Malta or any of the Depend-
allowed fromi encies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His
Malta or, Majesty's Stugar Colonies or Plantations in Anerica, or

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majysty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-

built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according

to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5.9. 57 Geo, 3. c. 4.
See GIBnATRa.

MALTA.
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1. Of the Production or Manufacture of the British Not to be ex-

Plantations in America, shall not be shipped or conveyed Ported, uniess, to

from any of the said Plant4tions to any Place, unless to ""ora oherany o theplantation, or
somne, other Plantation beloûging to His Majesty, or to Great Britan

Great Britain or Ireland. 12 Car.2. c.18.§18. 4Geo.S. or lrelnd.

c.15. §27. 2OGeo.3. c.1O. § 3. 39&40oGeo.3. c.67.
Art. 6. .56 Geo. 3. c. 91, § 4. 8.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Fôrfeitures to
secure the landing in the Plantations, or in Great
Britain or Ireland,

See AsHES, POT AND PEARL.

2. There shalt be paid unto His Majesty, for every Duty upon lin-

Pound. Weight Avoirdupois of British Pimento which Portat"on of
shall be imported into any British Colony orPlantation British Pinziito.

in America, One Halfpenny, (except only such British
Pimento as shall be warehotsed under the Regulations
and Restrictions herein-after mentioned); and such Duty
shall be deemed and taken to be Sterling Money of Great
Britain, and be received to the Amount of the Value
which such nominal Sums bear in Great Britain, and
may- be taken according to the' Proportion an4KYalIe
of 5;s. 6d. the Ounce in Silver 6 Geo. 3. c. 2. § . 12.

3. The Duty shall be coWected, paid, and recovered How to be cOl-

in the same -Manner and Form, and by such Rules, and d,,'or*ed,

Ways, and Means, and under such Penalties and Fôr-
feitures, as any other Duties now payable to His Ma-

jesty upon Goods imported into the said Colonies or
Plantations are or may be collected, &c. by any -Act now
in force, as effeetually as if the Clauses relating thereto
were particularly repeated and again enacted in this
Act; and all the Moies that shail arise by the said
Duties (except the necessary Charges of collecting, levy-
insg, recovering, payîng, and accounting for the saie)
shal be paid into the Receipt of His Majesty's Ex-
chequer, entered separate and apart from all other
Monies paid or payable to His Majesty, and shall be
there reserved to be disposed of by Parliament towards
defraying the necessary Expences of protecting and se-
curing the British Colonies and Plantations in America.
6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 12.

4. Provided that no Duty shall be paid for any British If warzhoused
Pimento which shall be imported or brought into any for axportation

British Colony or Plantation in America, if upon landing or JreIan, or
, thereof it is immediately deposited in Warehouses pro- sane otner

vided aitish Colony,
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the Duty not vided at the sole Expence of the Importer or Proprietor
to be eharged. of such Pimento, with the Privity and Approbation and

under the Care and Inspection of the Collector and
Con troller or other Principal Officer of the Customs at
the Port or Place where the Pimento shall be imported,
and shall bc secured under the separate Locks of such
Officers and the Proprietor, and within the Space of
Twelve Calendar Months from the Landing and Ware-
housing the same, be shipped directly from thepce for
Exportation, either to Great Britain, Ireland, or to some
other British Colony or Plantation in America, under
the like Securities and Restrictions as are required by
Law for the same. 6Geo.3. c.52. § 15. 39&4OGeo.3
c. 67. Art. 6.

Not exported or 5. If the Importer or Proprietor of any Pimento ware-
Dut> paid, the housed as aforesaid, shall not pay the Duty, nor export
-Goods May' be

sod. the Goods within Twelve Calendar Months, the Col-
lector and Comptroller, or other Principal Officer of the
Customs at the Port or Place where such Goods shall be
secured, may cause the same to be publicly sold to the
best Advantage; and 'the Money arising by such Sale
shall be in the first Place applied in Discharge of the'
Duties, and the Charges attending such Sale, and the
Surplus (if any) shall be paid to the ImporteiÎ or Pro-
prietor who landed and warehoused such Pimerdo,,or to
such other Person as shail be duly authorized toeceive
the same. 6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 17.

May be ex 6. May be exported from the West India Islands to
ported to the the Territories of the United States of America by Bri-
United States. tish Subjects and in British-built Ships, owned by His

Majesty's Subjects, and navigated according to Las'
28 Geo. 3. c.6. § 3.

If Bond required 7. Where, on Exportation of any Goods to any Bri-
when exported tish Colony or Plantation in America, a Bond is re-,
to a flriti.5h r i ~ ln i
Colon, nond quired for the due landing such Goods, and a Certificate
to be required is required to discharge such Bond *, a simîlar Bond shall
on Exportation be required on Exportation to the United States; and
to the UnUtd
states. such Bond shall be discharged upon Certificate under

the Hand and Seal of the British Consul or Vice Consul,
or in case there shall not be any such Consul or Vice
Consul, then under the Hand and Seal of any Officer
who may be appointed by the United States for the Pur-

* A Bond is so required on the Exportation of Pimento. See
No. 1,
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pose of granting such Certificate; and if there shall not
be any Officer appointed, then such Bond shall be dis-
charged upon a Certificáte under the Hand and' Seal of
any Magistrate of the United States, certifying that there
is no such Officer at the Port or Place where such Goods
shall be landed, and that Oath hath been made before
such Magistrate by the Master of the Ship that the
Goods were duly landed. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 4.

8. The Growth and Produce of any of His Majesty's Fxportation al-
Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, may be shipped lowed to Malta

or Gibraltar.
and exported direct to the Island of Malta or the De-.
pendencies thereof, or toGibraltar, la such Ships or
Vessels, and ander such Licences, Entries, Securities,
Regulations, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as, are herein
particularly mentioned. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 1. 57 Geo. 3.
c. 4. .

See GIBRALTAR,

MALTA.

#itac¢0JÎu#

May be exported from Malta or any of the Dependen- Inportation

cies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His a owed ton

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or Gibralta.
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5.9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

it>, tar, anD turpentitn.
1. Of the Production or Manufacture of the British Not to be ex-

Plantations in America, shall not be- shipped or con. ported, unIess to
esomne ocher

veyed from any of the said Plantations to any Place, Plantation, or
unless to some other Plantation belonging to His Ma-. Great Britain or
jesty, or to Great Britain or Ireland. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. lreland.

§ 18, 19. 22 & 23 Car. 2, c. 26. § 11. 7 & 8 W. 3.
C. 22. § 13. 8 Ann. c. 13. § 23. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.
§ 24. 27. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 6. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art..6. 56 Geo. 3, c.91. § 4. 8.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures to
secure the Landing in the Plantations, or in Great
Britain or Ireland,

See AsHEs, POT AND PYAaL.

2. The
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May be m- 2. The Production or Manufacture of any of the Ter-.

Un°ted ftte ritories of the United States of America, nay be im-
into the West ported from any of the said Territories into any of His
India Islands and Majesty's West India Islands (in which Description the

°°"an* iitis BahAama I1ands and the Bermuda or Somers Islands are
Vei>els; included), or into the Colonies of Demerara, Berbice,

or Essequibo in the Province of Guiana; but not to be
so imported except by British Subjects, and in British-
built Ships, owned by His Majesty's Subjects, and navi-
gated according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and the
Ship. 28 Geo.3. c. 6. § 1, 2. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

and into Ber- 3. The Production or Manufacture of the said Terri-
muda n Fureign tories, may be inported from thence into St. George or

Harilton, in the Island of Bermuda, in any Foreign
Vessel belonging to any Country in Anuity with His Ma-

jesty, and exported from the saîd Ports to .any of His
Majesty's Islands or Dominions in the West Indies, in
British-built Vessels, owned and navigated according to
Law. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 2, 3. 53 Geo. 3. c. 50. § 1.

Not to be m- 4. Not to be imported into His Majesty's West India
perted frone Islands (in cluding the Bahamua and Bermuda or Somers

Eurupeun Islands), or into the Colqnies of Demerara, Berbice, or
Sovemrvis; Essequibo, froni any Island in the West Indies, or Colony

or Plantations on the Continent of South America, under
the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or
State, on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship. 28 Geo. 3.
c. 6. 10. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 1. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

excejt n cae 5. In case of public Emergency or Distress, the Go-
ofrDu'tresF, for vernors, Lieutenant Governors, or Commanders in Chief
the taupp .f of any of the Islands in the West Indies under the Domi-the L.habitantb; nion of His Majesty, or the Governors, &c. of the said

Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, with the
Advice and Consent of their respective Councils, may
authorize the Importation of Pitch, Tar, and Turpen-
tine, for a linited Time, froni any Island in the West
Indies, or Colony or Plantation on the Continent of
South America, belonging to or under the Dominion of

any Foreign European Sovereign or State, for the Supply
of the Inhabitants of the said Islands and Colonies re-
spectively; but not to be so imported except by British

Subjects, and in British-built Ships, owned by His Ma-
jesty's Subjects, and navigated according to Law, on For-
feiture thereof and the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 11.
31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 2. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

6. During
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6. During the Continuance of the Treaty with Por- and fror the

tugal, any Person muay import into any of the said West P"a"tuese

India Islands (including the Bahama and Bermuda or Colnies.

Somers Islands),:ýor Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or
Essequibo, Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine, being the Pro-
duction or Manufacture of some of the Territories or
Dominions belonging to the Crown of Portugal in South
America; such Pitch, &c. being iiported into the said
Islands or Côlonies direct from the said Territories or
Dominions, in British-built Ships, owned, navigated, and
registered according to Law. 51 Geo. 3. c. 47. 5;
56 Geo. 3, c. 91.

7. In case.any Pitch, Tar,,or Tuipentine, which shaH Haiung beei
have been imported from any Island in the WestIndies, 'sapoed lr
or Colony on the Continent of South America, under the hat Dof ta
Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, he exported; and
into any of His Majesty's West India Islands, or Colonies oath tO be taken

.ibeor hipping
of Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, for the Supply of the Articles uf îh'
Inhabitants, (See No. 5.) shall be exported fron any of fike Deaoirnes.

the said Islands or Colonies, or put on board any Vessel
or Boat, or brought to any Quay with Intent to be so
exported, the sane shall be forfeited, as also the Ship or
Boat in which laden; and before shipping any Pitch, Ta(r,
and Turpentine, that may lawfully be exported from any
such Island or Colony, the Exporter shall make Oath be-
fore the Collectorof the Customs,that no Part thereof had
been so imported, under such Authority as aforesaid, fromi
any Island in the West Indies, or Colony on the Continent
of South America, under the Dominion of any Foreign
European Sovereign or State. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. § 1, 2.
31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 3, 4. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. §1.

8. If any Person shall be convicted of taking a false Faee Oaths
Oath, touching any of the Facts required to be testified deemed Perjury,

on Oath, such Person shall be deemed guilty of Perjury,
and be iable to the Pains and Penalties to which Per..
sons are liable for wilful and corrupt Perjury, and nmay
be prosecuted in any Court of Record in Great Britain,
or in any of His Majesty's Courts of Judicature in the
West Indies. 29 Geo.s. c.56. §3. 31 Geo. 3. c.38. §5.

9. Goods and Vessels forfeited by these Acts may be By whom Goodî
seized by the Commanders of any of His Majesty's Ships and Vessels may
or Vessels of War, or by any Commissioned, Warrant, s
or Petty Officer specially authorized by them, or by any
Officer of His Majesty's Customs. 28 Geo. 3. c.6. § 16.
29Geo.3. c. 56. § 4. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. 56 Geo 3. c.91.

10. Of
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May be im- 10 Of the Production or Manufacture f any of the Ter-
ported l °to Nova ritories of the United States of America, may be importedscofia or New
Brunswick in from thencé into the Provinces of Nova Scotia or New
British Ships; Br snswick, by British Subjects andin British-built Ships,

owned by His Majesty's Subjects and navigated accord-
ing to Law. 33 Geo. 3. c. 50. § 1<4.

and into Ports 11. Any British-built Vessel owned and navigated
tobe approved according to Law, or any Ves§el belonging to the Sub-by Fus Majesty Ve1leogn
in the said Pro- jects of any Sovereign or State in Amity with is Ma-
vinces in Ships jesty, may import Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine into such
° ates in Ports as shall be specially appointed by His Majesty,

with the Advîce of His Privy Côuncil, for that Purpose,
within the Provinces of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick;
provided that the said Articles shall not be imported in
Foreign Vessels, unless of the Growth or Produce of thé
Country to which the Vessel importing the same shall
bélong ; and any of the said Articles may be re-exported,
either to the United Kingdom or any other of His Ma-

jesty's Possessions, in any British-built Vessel owned
and navigated according to Law. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19.
§ 1, 2, s.

under suci 12. His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy Coun-
Rules as His cil, may make such Rules and Regulations for the Import-

M hinkft. ation and Exportation of the said' Articles at the said

,Ports, with such Penalties and Forfeitures for the Breach
thereof, as shall seem fit and necessary to His Majesty,
by and with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19..§ 6.

Limitation of 13. This Act shall continue in force for the Spaée of
the Act. Three Years from and after the passing of the same*,

and until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the then
next Session of Parliament. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 7.

Pitt'% 0001nton
A Free Port. In Crooked Island, one of the Free Ports for the

Importation and Exportation of certain Articles in Fo-
reign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.

See FREE PORTS.

Porto Eico.*
Timber rnay be Any Person may import, in British-built Ships, owned,

fromce navigated, and registered according to Law, into the

*8th May 1818.

Islands
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Islands under the Dominion of His Majesty in the West
Indies, from Porto Rico, certain Species of Timber, the
Growth or Production thereof. 33 Geo. 3. c. 50. § 13.

See Woon.

Portugttet Coloniez,
Certain Articles which may be imported into Jis Ma- The same

jesty's West India Islands, and the Colonies of Demerara, ,Amesay be
Berbice, and Essequibo, from the United States, in thence as from

British-built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered te United

according to Law, may also be imported into the said tes.

Islands and Colonies from any of the Territories or
Dominions belonging to the Crown of Portugal in Souti
'America. 51 Geo. 3. c. 47. § 5. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § I.

See UNITED STATES.

4OultQ'. See "Live Stock,"

1$O33QID0Da,
May be imported from Malta or any of the Dependen- Importation

cies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His Ma- allowed fron
jesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or to Malta or

Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Colo-
nies or Plantations in North America, in British-built
Ships, owned, navigated, and registered accordingto Law,
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § .5.9. 57 Geo. 3; c. 4.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

1. May be imported from any of the Colonies, or May be im-
Plantations in America, or from any Country on the ported into the

Continent of America, belonging to or under the Domi- Foreiga Vessels,
nion of any Foreign Eropean $overeign or State, into
the Free Ports, in any Foreign Vessel, being owned and
navigated by PersQns inhabiting any of the said Colonies,
Plantations, or Countries, 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 49 Geo, 3.
c. 22. 62 Geo. 3. C. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See FREE PORTS.
2. May be exported fron Malta or any of the Depen- Importation

dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any ofiis anowed froe

Majesty's Sugar ColQnies or Plantations in Anerica, or >,raitar.q1
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to Newfoundland,- Bermuda,'or any of His Mafjesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. ,5. 9. 57 Geo. 9. c. 4.,

See GIBRALT&R.

MAITA.
Mara. I» ab' j0a~

Winesfrom the 1. Wines of the Madeiras, or of the Western Islands
Madeiras or or Azores, may be there ladenrfor Exportation to any of

the British Colonies or Plantations. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 7.
Goods necessary 2. Goods ý fit and necessary for the Fishery in the
for the Fishery. British Colonies in America, may be exported to Colonies

where such Fishery is carried ou, direct fiom Guernsey
or Jersey. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1,2.

See GuERNsEY.
JERSEY.

Herrings from 3. Herrings cured in the Isle of Man nay be
the Isle of Man. exported from thence to any of the British Colonies or

Plantations, in the same Manne as Victuals from Ire.
land. 12Geo.S. c.58. §4.

See MAN.

Tools and Imple- 4. Tools and Implenents necessary for th isheries
ments for the in the British Colonies, may be exported irect to the
Fishieries frotn
thence. said Colonies from the Isle of Man. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31.§5.

See MAN.
Spirits may be 5. Spirits, the Produce or Manufacture of Ilis Ma-
exPorted to jestys Sugar Colonies in the West Indies, legally im-
L-owcr Car)ada tet ) ugiir
o;n te q ada ported into Prince Edward's Island from the said Sugar
Dutty a- from Colonies, or from Bermuda, may be exported from the
sar Colonies. saidIsland to Lower Canada, and admitted to Entry on

Payment of the saine Duty as if imported directly frou
any of the said Sugar Colonies. 51 Geo 3. c. 48. § 1.

See SPIRrTs.
vIay beim -6. Spirits, the Produce or Manufacture of His Ma-

ntrmuj uii jesty's Sunar Colonies in the West Indies, imported
sQpe couadtions direct into Bermuda from the said Colonies,,may be ex-
asf direct fron ported frons Bermuda to Prince Edward4Jsland, and

'sg2r colonies. admitted to Entry on Payment of the saie Duty as if
imported direct fromn the said Sugar Colonies; arid under
the Conditions of 28 6eo. S. c. 39. may be imported into,
the said Island without Payment of Duty, in the same
manner as if imported.directly from any of the said Sugar
Colonies. 51 Geo. S c. 62. §1, 2.

See Srmtiî's.
7. Fruit,
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7, Fruit, Wine, Oil, Salt, or Cork, the Produce of Fruit, Wine,

Europe South of Cape Finisterre, muay be laden in any Oi'Stay Se
Port or Place of Europe within the said Limnits, flor Ex- Cmprked fro
portation direct to Charlotte Town in Prince Edward's Ports ofEurope
Island, on board any British Ship, owned, navigated, F'" 'fs'Pt

and registered according to Law, which shall have ar-
rived at any Port or Place of Europe with Articles the
Produce of the said Colonies, or with Fish taken and
cured by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the Fisheries
from any of the said Colonies, or fron any Part of the
United Kingdom, or with any of the Good mentioned
in this Act, from Canada, whether the Produce of Ca-
nada or broùght into the Province by Land or Inland
Navigation. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 2.

See ConK.
FRuIT.

OIL.

SALT.

WINE.
8. Auy British-built Ship, navigated and reoistered Certain Articles

n mnay be imnpoted
according to Law, may load at Malta or any of the from Malta or
Dependencies thereof, or at Gibraltar, any of the Articles Gibraltar.

enumerated in the Schedule (B.) annexed to 55 Geo. 3.
c. 29. for Exportation direct to any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantatdans in North America. 55 Geo. 3.
c. 29. § 5.;9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GIBRALTAR.

,MALTA.

9. Any Article the Production or Manufacture of any Certain Articlre

of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in North may be exported

-America, or any Article which has been legally imported °a
into such Colonies or Plantations, may 6e exported from
thence direct to Malta or the Dependencies thereof, or
to Gibraltar, in British-built Ships, navigated and re-
gistered according to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 8.
57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.1

10. Oranges and LenonV thi Growth of the Azores oranges and
or Madeiras, may be theredJaden for Exportation direct Lemons rny be

to any of the British Colonies orPlantations in North Ap°t"*r oz r
America, on board any 'British Ship navigated and re- Madeiras.
gistered according to Law/' 57 Geo. 3, c. 89.

Q2 2
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importation May be exported from Malta or any of the Dependen-
°llowed from ties thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His

Malta o
Qjbrahar. Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty'6
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
buit Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 8. c. 4.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

18rotisions.,«
Bread,ist 1. Bread, Biscuit, and Potatoes, the Production of any
and Potatoos may of the Territories of the United States of America, may
e exPortedfrom be imported from any of the said Territories into any of

States iot e His Majesty's West India Islands (in which 'Description
West India the Bahama and :Bermuda or Somers Islands are in-
Isands and Colo cluded), or into Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo in the
in Brtih Ships; Province of Guiana; but the said Articles shall not be so

imported except by British Subjects and in British-
.built Ships, owned and navigated according to Law,
on Foafeiture thereof and of the Ship 2's Geo. S.
c. 6. § l, .2. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.,

and into lier- 2. Bread, Biscuit, and Potatoes, the Production of the
muda in Foreig" said Territories, may be imported from thence into 'Saint
Ships, aod ex- q
ported by George or Hamilton in Bermuda, in any Foreign Vessel
British. belonging to any Country in Amity with His Majesty,

and exported from the said Ports to any of His Majesty's
Islands or Dominions in the West Indies, in British-
built Ships, owned and navigated acçording to Law.
52 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 2, 8. 5 Geo. 8. c.5O. § 1.

Not to be im- 8. No Bread, Biscuit, or Potatoes shall be imported
ported frise into His Mjesty's West India Islands (including the
Foreign Eu. -Bahama and Bermuda or Somers Islands), or into
ropean soe- Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, from any Island in thereigos; West Indies, or Colony or Plantation on the Continent

of South America, under the Dominion of any Foreign
European Sovereign or State, on Forfeiture thereof and
ofthe Ship. 28 Geo. 3.c. 6.§.10. 81 Geo. 8.c. 88. 1.
.56 Geo. S. c. 91. § 1.

except in case 4. In case of public Emergency or Distress, the
of Distwes, for Governor, LieutenantGovernor, or Cômmanders in Chief
the Spply oa of any of the said Islands in the West Indies under the

Domnimon of His Majesty, or the Governors, &c. of
Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, with the Advice and

Consent



Consent of their respective Councils, may authorize the,
Inportation of Bread, Biscuit, and Potatoes, for a limited
Time, from any Island in the West Indies, or Colony or
Plantation on the Continent of South America, belonging
to any Foreign European Sovereign or State, for the
Supply of the Inhabitants of the said Islands and Colo-
nies; but the said Articles shall not be so imported
except by British Subjects and in British-built Ships,
owned and navigated according to Law, on Forfeîture
theof and the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6.11. 31 Geo. 3.
c.38.§2. 56Geo.3.c.91.§1.

5. During the Continuance of the Treaty with Por- and fron to.

tugal, any Person niay import into any of the said Portuse

West India Islands (including the Bahama and Bermuda Senet 'n
or Somers Islands), or Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo,
any Bread, Biscuit, or Potatoes, being the Growth or
Production of some of the Territories or Dominions
belonging to the Crown of Portugal in South America,
and imported. directly from the said Territories or Do-
minions in British-built Ships, owned, navigated, and
registered according to Law. 51 Geo. a. c. 47..§ 5.
56. Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

6. In case any of the said~Articles which shall have imported for &ê

been imported: from any Island iii the West Indies, or 8uPPIY of the

Colony ôn the Continent of South America, under the Inhabitanta.ot

Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereigu or State, nd Oath to be
into any of His Majesty's West India Isld s, or Deme- taken before

rara, Berbice, or Essequibo, for the Suppl of the Inha- g Arties,

bitants,.(see No. 4.) shall be exportedfrom ony of the said nomination.
Islands or Colonies,.or put on board any Ship, Vessel, or
Boat, or brought to any Quay with Intent to be exported,
the same shall be forfeited, as also the Ship, Vessel, or
Boat in which laden ; and before shipping any Article of
the like Denomination that may lawfully be exported from
any such Island or Colony, the Exporter shall make Oath
before the Collector of the Cùstoms that the same or ainy
Part thereof had not been so imported under such Autho-
rity as aforesaid, from any Island in the West Indies, or
Colotiy on the Continent of South America, under the
Don'inion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State.
29'Geo. 3. c.'56. § 1, 2. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § S, 4.
56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

7. If any Person shall be convicted of taking a-falše Taking faise
Oath touching any of the Facts required to be testified ,aths deemed

on Oath, such Person shall be deemed guilty of Pejury,
and be liable to the Pains and Penalties to which Per-

QS son&
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sons are liable for wilfnl and corrupt Perjury, and may be
prosccuted in any Court of Record in Great Britain, or
in any of His Majesty's Courts of Judicature in the West
Indies. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. 3.- 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 5.

Mo g be im- 8. In case of public Energèncy or Distress, the re-
pated from the spective Governors, Lieutenant -Governors, arid Com-

for the supW manders in Chief of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick,
of the Inhabitaimti Cape Breton, or Saint Joln's, with the Advice and
of Nova Scota, Consent of their respective Councils, may authorize the

î,r ncase Of
Importation of Bread, Biscuit, or Potatoes, for a limited
'Time, from any of the Territories belonging to the
United States of America, for the Supply of the Inhabi-
tants of the said Provinces or Islands; but such Com-
modities shall not be inported except by British Sub-:

jects, and in British-built Ships, owned and navigated
accordiig to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Ship.
28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 13.

And in case of 9. His Majcsty, by Order in Council to be issued and
Necessity, Bicad publisbed, or by Warrant under bis Sign Manual, may
Mnay be rnportLd

for the Supply cf empower the Governor of Newfoundland to authorize, in
the inhabiut case of Necessity, the Importation of Bread from any of
and Fishermen of the Territories belonging to tl7e said United States, for
Newfoundiaid. the Supply of the Inhabitants and Fishermen of the said

Island, for the dien ensuing Season only; but such Bread
shall npt be imported except in conformity to such Regu-
lations and Restrictions as shall be specified in such Order
or Warrant, and except by British Subjects, ifi British-
built Ships, owned and navigated according to Law, on
Forfeiture thereof; with the Ship. 28 Geo 3 c. 6. § 13.

Bread, Biscuit, 10. Any of the Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or

d mPort°cd Commanders in Chief foi- the Time beinc of 1Nova Scotia
to be re-exported or New Brunswick, or Cape Breton, or Saint .J1ohn's,
froa Nova with the Advice and Consent of their respective Councils,
tin> &C. may authorize the Importation of Bread, Biscuit, or

Potatocs, for a limited Time, froi any of the Territories
of the United States of America, lbr the Purpose of
being re-exported tò any other of-His Majesty's Colonies
or Plantations. 48 Geo. c. 125. § 8.

May be imported il. Any Britisi-built Vessel, owned and navigated
to ts ta bc according to Law, or aniy Vessel belonging to the Sub-a3sprove of m OLw ese euîîî

Nova Scoia or jeets of any Soveieign or State in Amity with His Ma-
New Bniismek, jesty, may impoit into suci Ports as shall be specially

appointed for that Purpose within the Provminces of Nova
otia or New Brunswick, the following Articles, viz.

Bread, Biscuit, and Potatoes ; provided that none of the
said
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,aild Articles shall be imported in Foreigti Vessels, uinile-

of the Growth or Produce of the Country to which the

Vessel importing the saie shall belong: and any of, the

said Articles nay be re-exported, either to the Unîted ,

Kingdon or any other of Ilis Majestys Possessions, in

any Britisi-built Vessel, owned and navigated according

to Law. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. §1, 2, 3.
12. -lis Majesty, with the Advice of H lis Privy upon such Con-

Council, rnay make such Rides and Regulations for the d"tidns as Hi

Importation and Exportation of the said Articles at the think it.
said Ports, with such Penalties aird Forfeitures for the

Breach thereof, as shall seem fit and necessary to His

Majesty, by and vith the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3.

c. 19, § 6.
13. This Act shall continue in force for the Space of Lmitation of

Three Years from and after the passing of the same-k the Act.

and until Six Weeks after the Connencement of the
then next Session of Parliament. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 7.

14. His Majesty in Council, by Order to be issued and Bread may bo

published, may authorize, in case of Necessity, the In- t"artcd mto
-Qaibe for the

portation of Bread as well into Quebec as into all the sopply of the

Countries bordering on the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, Peron- crryi":

and into the Islands within the said Gulf, and also to en the Fahe.

the Coast of Labrador, for the then ensuing Season only,
fron any of the Territories of the United States of Ane-
rica, for the Supply of the Persons employed ii. or carry-
ing on the Fisheries; but such Bread shall not be im-
ported except in conformnity to such Regulations and Re-
strictions as shall be specified in such Order, and except
by British Subjects and in Brîtisih-bnilt Ships, owned and
tnavigated according to Laiv, on Forfeiture thereof and
the Ship. 29 Geo 3. c. 16. § 1.

15. I1 case of public Emergency and Distress, the Bread, Biscuit,
Governor of Quebec, or the Licutenait Governtor or or Potatoes nay
Coimaider n Chief, with the Consent of the Council of bc tlporteti."o

the Provinée, may authorize the lmportation by Sea or the sepply of

Coastwise into Quebec, or into the Countries ors Islands the I"habitants.

within the Governient therçdt; or up the River Saint
Lawrence from the Sea, of Bread, Biscuit, 01 Potatoes,
for a limited Tirne, tiomn the United States of America,
for the Supply of the Inhabitants of the Province, and of '

sth May 181q.



the said Countries and Islands within the Governet
thereof; but. the said Articles shall not be imported ei-
cept by British Subjects in British-built Ships, owned
and navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof
and the Ship. so Geo. 3. c. 8. § 1.

By whom Ships 16. The Goods and Ships forfeited by these Acts may
xn Good. ybe seized by the Cornanders of any of His Majesty's

Ships of War, or by any Commissioned, Warrant, or
Petty Officer specially authorized by them, or by any

n Offic'er of the Customs. 26 Geo. 3. c. 6. 29 Geo. 3.
4. 16. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. 30 Geo. 3. c. 8. 31 Geo. 3.
c. 38. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91.

Foo or Victuais 17. The Inhabitants of Gnerngey and Jersey may lade"ay be imported on those Islands, and transport directly to the Britishfrom Gursey
ùr Jersey for the North Aimeridan Colonies where the Fishery is carried
Use of the Fi5h- on, any Sort of Food or Victuals fit and necessary for

the Fishery, or for the Support of the Mariners or Petr-
sons on board the Ships or on Shore in carrying on the
the said Fishery; such Food or Victuals being the Pro-
duce or Manufacture of the said Islands, or of Great
Britain or Ireland. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1.

See GUERNSEY.
JERSEY.

Hernngsfrom 18. The Inhabitants of the Ile of Man may export
the ble of Man. firo thence to the British Colonies or Plantations in

America, in British-built Ships, owned, navigated, and
registered according to Law, Herrings caught and cured
by then, in the same Manner as Victuals may be im-
ported into the said Colonies or Plantatioksfrom Ireland,
12 Geo.3. c.58. §4

See MAN.
Vessels landing 19. For the Conditions -upon which Vessels which
ipr"ss "na land Provisions at any of the British Sugar Colonies in

Dfxy-free. the West Indies, may import Spirits without Payment of
Duty into the following Provinces and Islands belonging

A to His Majesty, in North America, viz. C4nada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Cape Breton, Priùce Edward's
Island, and Newfoundland, See SPIRITs. 28 Geo.S. c. 39.
8OGeo.3. c.,8. 51 Geo. 3. c. 62. 53 Geo.S. c. 37.

I1umite 4tone anb 1ounkt,
Ins~ortarson May be exported fromi Malta or any of the Depend-
alVwed from encies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His

Gibraltar. Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations a America, or
6 - , to
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to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Co-

lonies or Plantations in North America, in British-built

Shiips, owned, navigated, and registered according to
Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

#¢b¢¢., See " Canada."

&#I(¢kIt1b et, 3E3iding, anb
IEUubarb,

May be exported from Malta or any of the Depend- TmPortation

: ncies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any or J-is MI, r

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or Gibraltar,

to Newfoundlandr Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Co-
lonies or Plantations in iNorth America, in British-built
Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according to

Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. 1.
See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.

Mettrytt of erit"tt e>is.*

1. Every-Ship or Vessel having a Deck, or being of Ship having é

the Burthen of Fifteen Tons or upwards, belonging \to Deck, or heing

any of lis Majesty's Subjects in Great Britain, Guerýi be re&î Toxc,

sey, Jprsey, the Isle of Man, or of any of the Colonies,
Plantations, or Territories in Asia, 'Africa, or America,
in the Possession of His Majesty, shall be registered; and
the Persons claiming Property therein shall obtain a Cer-

tificate of Registry from the Collector and Comptroller
of the Customs in Great Britain or the Isle of Man, or
from the Governor, Lieiàtenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief, and Principal Officers of the Customs in Guern-
sey or Jersey, or inLaidy of the said Colonies, Plantations,
or Territories; and the Form thereof shall be as follows;
viz.

IN pursuance of an Act passed in the 26th Year
' of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled

' An Act'(here insert the Title of the Act, the Names,
' Occupation, and Residece of the Subscribing

* A sunidar Act passed in Ireland for the Registry of Ships
in thit Part (f the Kiigdom..-.Sec Irioth Act, 27 Geoi 3. c. 23à

Ownérs)



Owners) having taken and subscribed the Oath
required by this Act, and having sworn that be (or
they) together with (Nanies, Occupation, and Resi-
dence of Non-subscribing Owners) is (or are) sole
Owner "or Owners) of the Ship or Vessel called the
(Ship's aine) of (Place to which the Vessel belongs)

' whereof Master's Naime) is at present Master, and
that the s'id Ship or Vessel was (when andwhere built
or captured, and Date of Condemnation); and (Narne
and Employnent of the Surveying Oflicer) having
certified to us that the said Ship or Vessel is (whether
British. Foreigu, or British Plantation-built), has
(Number of )ecks) Decks and (Number of Masts)
Masts; that ber-Length from the Fore-part of tl'
Main Stein to the After-part of the Stern Post
Aloft is (Number of Feet anid Inches), ber Breadth
at the broadest Part, whether above or below the
Main-Wales (Number of' Feet and iches), her
Height between Decks (Nuinber of Feet andc Inches
if more tian One Deck,"and if not, then the Depth
of the Jloid, Number of Feet and inches), and
admeasures (Burthen) Tons; that she is (Kind of
Vessel aud how built), has (whether any or no Gal-
lery) Gallery and (Kind of Head, if any) Head :
and the said Subscribing Owners having consented
and agreed to the above Description and Adneasure-
ment, and having caused sufficient Security to be
given, as is required by the said Act, the said (Kind
and Name of the Vesse]) has been duly registered
at the Port of (Naie of the Port).

Given under oui Hands and Seals of Office, at
the Custoim-house in the said Port of (Naine of
the Port) this (Date) Day of (Naine of the
Month) in the Year (Words at Length):

26 Geo 3. c 60.- § 3.
And at the Io it 2. No Registry shall be made in any other Port than
to m Iikh t4' C

Ve;eal bvdong, that to which the Ship shall belong, (except Ships con-
unl s b' Ordr denmed asPrize in Guernsey, Jersey, or Man, which shall
ofth ommiI be regIistered iii Manner herein-after directed); and

Vesel ' every Register granted in any Port to which any such
demned as Pir-e Ship JoUs .not belong, shall be void, unless the Officers

* 'shallha specially'empowered to griant it in anîy other Port,
by Order under tie Hands of any Four of the Coi-
rîissioners of the Custons in England, or any Three of
the Com-nmissioners in Scotland. 26 Geo. 3. c. 6o. § 4.

so - 3. The
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S. The Port to which any Ship shall be deemed to what to be

belong, shall be the Port fron and to which she shall cer tf %h" Port
to îvhich a Vesset

usually trade, or (being a new Ship) shall intend to ti ade, cel vss

and at or near which the Husband, or acting and manag-
ing Owner, usually resides. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 5:

4. No Ship of War or other Vessel the Property of Exception as to
His Majesty or the Royal Family, or any Lighters, Vesses of the
Barges, Boats, or Vessels of any Description used solely or yseal soaniyn
in Rivers or- Inland Navigation, shall be required to be Iiland Naviga-
registered. -,26 Geo. 3. c.,60. § 6

5 5. No Vessel not exceeding 30 Tons, and not ,having Alo sto cer-
a whole or fixed Deck, and being employed solely in the tain Vessels ens

Fishery on the Banks or Shores 9 f Newfoundland, and of p"3 e "ms Fisig

the Parts adjacent, or on the Banks or Shores of Quebec, Trade m the

Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick, adjacent to the Guif North Anerican

of Saint Lawrence, and to the North of Cape Canso, or colonies.

of the Islands within the saine, or in trading Coastwise
within the said Lijnits, shall be subject to be registered.
27 Geo. 3. c 19. § 8.

6. No Subject of His Majesty whose usuai Residence Ownero residing
is in any Country not under the Dominion of His in countries not

hi ider the Do-
Majesty,.sial be entitled (during the Tine he shal " sisio of Hi
continue so to reside) to be the Owner in whole or in Majesty.
part of any British Ship required to be registered, unless
he be a Meinber of somte British Factory, or Agent for or
Paraier in any louse or Coparinership actually carrying
on Trade in Great Britain or Ireland. 26 Geo. 3.
e. 60. § 8

7. No Registry shall be made until the following Oath Oiath to bt tgken
be takei' béore the Persons authorized to miake Registry, by the Owners or

by tie Own-er, if owned by One Person, or i Wo a cer Tw n Nu

Owners, then by both, if both resideit within Twenty Ownee.

Miles of the Port vhere such 1legiser is required or hy
one if one or both if them shah ta raidenat a greater
Distance fron such Port; or if the Number of Owners
shail exceed Two, then by !he greater Part, if the gieater
Number shall be resident wtihin Twenty Miles of such
Part, not in any Case cxceeding i Three, or by one of
such Owners if ail shale resident at a greater Distance.

A. 13. of (Place of Residence anid Occupation),
do nake Oath that the Shsp or Vessel (Name) of

(Port or Place) whereof (aNlster's Nanie) is at-
present Master; being (Kind of Built, Burthen, &c.
as described in the Certificate of the Surveying

' Officer), was (when and where built, or if Prize,
Capture
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Capture and Condemnation); and that I the said'
A. B. (and the other Owners Naines ànd Occupa-
tions if any, and where they respectively reside,
videlicet, Town, Place,- or Parish, and Country; or
if Member of and resident in any Factory in Foreign
Parts, or in any Foreign Town or City, being an
Agent for or Partner in any House or Copartner-
ship actually carrying on Trade in Great Britain or
Ireland, the Naine of such Factory, Foreign Town,
or City, and the Names' of such House or Copart-
nership) am (or are) sole Owner (or Owners) of the
said Vessel; and that no other Person or Persons-
whatever hat or have any Right, Title, Interest,,
Share or Pro erty therein or thereto; and that I the

' said A. B. (and the said other Owners, if any) am (or
' are)truly and bnâ fide a Subject (or Subjects) of Great

Britain; and that I the said A, B. have not (nor
have any of the other Owners to the best of my,

' Knowledge and Belief) taken the Oath of Allegiance
' to any Foreign State whatever, (except under the

Terims of some\ Capitulation, describing the Par-
' ticulars thereof,) or that s'mce my taking (or his or
' their taking) the Oath of Allegiance tg (naming the
' Foreign States r\espectively to which he or any of

the said Ownerg shall havé taken the same), and

' prior to the passig of an Act in the Twenty-sixth.
'ear of the Reign of King George the Third, inti-
tuled ' An Act for the further Increase and Encou-
ragement. of Shippýng and Navigation,' I have (or
he or they hath or have) become a Subject (or Sub-

'jects) of Great Britain, (either by His Majesty's
Letters Patent as 4 Denizen or Denizens, or natu-
ralized by Act of P rliament, as the Case may be,
naming the Dates o the Letters of Denization, or

' the Act or Acts of Parliament for Naturalization,
respectively), or (as tie case maybe) I have (or he or
they hath or have) become a Denizen (or Denizens,
or naturalized Subjeot or Subjects, as the case may

' be) of Great Btitain, by- Iis Majesty's Letters
Patent, or by an Act of Parliament passed since
the First Day of January One thousand seven hun-
dred and eighty-sixý, (naming the times when such
Letters of Denizatiôn havébeen granted respectively,
or the Year or Yea s in which such Act or Acts for
Naturalization have passed respectively); and that

' no
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-no Foreigner, directly or indirectly, hath any Share
or Part or Interest in the said Ship or Vesse.'

26 Geo. S. c. 60. § 10.
8. Any Oath taken forthe sole Purpose of acquiring What shalinot

the Riglits of a Citizen 9& Burgher in any Foreign City . be deemed an

or Town in Europe, to be enjoyed during the Time that an to aAoreign
the Person taking such Oath shall reside in such City or state.
Town, aind for a limited Time after such Residence shall
have expir"ed, shall nôt be dçemed an Oath of Allegiance
'to a Foreign State. '27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 4.

9. In case the N4mber of joint Owners shall amount Addition to the

to Three ormore, /and Three shall not personally attend Oath when there

to take the Oath, Lhen such Owners as shall attend shall Tbree Owner.
further make OatI that the Part Owners then absent are
-not resident within Twenty Miles of such Port, and have
not (to the best of their Knowledge or Belief) wilfully
absented themselves to avoid taking the Oath, or are pre-
vented by Illn¢ss from attending. ,26 Geo. 3. c. 60, § 11.

10 On obtaining Registry of a Ship belonging to the Whl nay take

East India Company, or other Body Corporate, the OatJe SjOsth n
may be taken by the Secretary of such Company, &c. Corporate
or any other Officer authorized by them, as follows; Bodie.
-videlicet,: A. B. Secretary or Officer (Name of Company

or Corporation) do make Oath that the Ship or
Vessel (Name) of (Port or Place) whereof (Master's
ame) is at present Master, being (Kind of Built,

Burthen, &c. as described in the Certificate of the
Surveying Officer) was (when and where built, or if
Prize, Capture and Condemnation); and that the

a same doth wholly and truly belong to (Name of
Company or Corporation.)' 27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 5.

11. Ships built in Newfoundland, and in those Parts ships built in
ofQtiebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, adjacent North America
to the Gulf of Saint Lawrence and to the North of Cape fowe te

Canso, or in the Islands wîthin the said Limits, on ac. Husband or
count of Owners residing in His Majesty's European get"MaY take
Dominions, may be registered in Newfoundland and its '
Dependencies, or in the Ports of Quebec, Nova Scotia,
or New Brunswick, adjacent to the Gulf of Saint Law.
rence and to the North of Cape Canso, or in the Islands
within the said Limits, upon the principal Husbands or
Agents of the Ships taking the Oath required instead of
the Owners; and the Certificates granted shall be of the
like Force as if granted upon the Oath of the Owners,

until
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until such Ships arrive in some Port, of His Majesty'r
Etiropean Dominions, where they may be registered upon
the Oath of the Owners; and whenever such Ships shall
irst arrive in any such Port of His Majesty's Dominions,

the Iegister granted in pursuance of this Act shall be
voi(, and be delivered up to be cancelled, and such Ships
shall be registered de-novo, upon the Oath of the Owners,
and the other Requisitions of 26 Geo. 3. c 60. being
complied with. 27 Geo 3. c. 19. § 9.

Ships to be e%- 12. Persons appointed by the Commissioners of the
.rnired and Ad Custons, or by the Governor, Lieutenant ( overnor, or
neallrcd by Commander in Chief in Guernsey, Jersey, and Man, or
.vho ire to d of the Colonies, Plantations, or Territories, taking to
liver lCrtifi their Assistance (if they shall judge it necessary) any

,aeof the
Person skilled in the Building and Admeasurement of
Ships, shall accurately examine and admeasure every

Ship as to every Particular contained in the Form of the
Certificaté, in the Presence of the Master or of any Per-
son who shall be appointed for that Purpose on the Part
of the Owners, or in their Absence by the Master, and
shall deliver a true Account in Writing of such Particu-
'ars, of tihe Built, Description, and Admeasurenent, as
are specified in the Form of the Certificate, to the Person
authorized to make Registry; and the Master or Person
attending shall sign his Name to the Certificate of such
surveying or examining Officer, in Testimony of the

Truth thereof, provided he shall agree to the Particulars
described therein. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 12.

ms ens 13. Any Person so appointed who shall wilfully de-
Ise Deceqip liver to any Person authorized to make Registry a false

Renmers. Description of any of the Particulars required, or any

Person authorized to make Registry who shall knowingly
make any false Register, or grant any false Certificate

in regard to the Particulars required, on being con-

victed in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at

Westminster, in the Court of Justiciary or the Court of

Exchequer in Scotland, or in any Court of Record in

the Colonies, Plantations, or Territories, or in the Royal

Court in Guernsey or Jersey, or in the Superior Court

of Justice in the Isle of Man, shall forfeit e 100, and be

incapable of holding any Office or Employment under

His Majesty 26 Geo. 8. c. 60. § 13.

1ow Tonge 14. The Tonnage ôf any Ship, when afloat, shall be

ir'rtcned ascertained by the following Method, viz.
' Drop
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L'rop a Plumb Line over the Stern of the Ship, and

measure the Distance between such flne and the
After-part of the Stern Post at the Load Water .
Maik; then measure from the Top of the said
Plumb Line in a parallel Direction with the
Water, to a perpendicular Point irmmediately over
the Load Water Mark at the Fore-part of the
Main Stem, substracting froin such Measurenient
the above Distance, the Remainder will be the
Ship's extrethe Length, from which is to be de-
ducted Three Inlhes for every Foot of the Load
Draught of Water for the Rake abaft, and also
'Three Fifths of the Ship's Breadth for the Rake

' f0rward, the Remainder shall be esteemed the
'just Length of the Keel to find the Tonnage; and
' the Breadth shall be taken from Outside to Out-'

side of the Plank in the broadest Part of the Ship,
either above or below the Main Wales, exclusive
of all Manner of Sbeathing or Doubling that nay
be wrought.upon the Side of the Ship; then mal-
tiplying the Length of the Keel for Tonnage by
the Breadth so taken, and that Product by Halfa
the Breadth, and dividing by Ninety-four, thè
Quotient shall be deemed the true Contents ôf
the Tonnage.

Provided always, that nothing herein-before containe Not to alter
shall in anywise b construed to alter the Manner f the Manner of
Admeasurement of the Tonnage of any Ship heretofor Admeaserem#IitZD te ecerta.i
practised for ascertain.ing the Light Duties, or oth r Dutes.
Duties or Imposts whatever payable according to th
Tonnage of any Ship or Vessel. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 1

15. At the Time of Registry, sufficient Security b Bond to be
Bond shall be given to His Majesty by the Master, an agivn that the
such of the Owners as shall personally attend, such Sec only be used for
r-Tity to be approved of and taken by the Person authorize the Ship for
toi make Registry, in the Penalties following ; (that is t which granted,

say) if Deced Vsseland shall be de-
say), if a Docked Vessel, or above 15 Tons and not livered u p hen
exceeding 50 Tons, in £100; if exceeding 50 Tons an the Slip is sold,
not exceeding 100 Tons, in £300; if exceeding 1(0 &C.

Tons and not exceeding 200 Tons, in £500; if exceed
mng 200 Tons and not exceeding 300 Tons, in £800
and if exceeding 300 Tons, in £1000; and the Condi
tion of every Bond shall be, that such Certificate shal
not be sold, lent, or otherwise disposed of to any Person,
and that the same shall be solely made use of fnr the Ser-

v1Ce
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vice of the Ship for which it is granted; and that'in case
such Ship shall be lost or taken by the Enemy, burnt or
broken up, or otherwise prevented froi returning to the
Port to which she belongs, the Certificate, if preserved,
shall be delivered up within One Month after the Arrivai
of the Master in any Port or Place in His Majesty's Do-
minions, to the Collector and Comptrollerof some Port.
in Great Britain, or of the Isle of Man, or of the British
Plantdtions, or to the Governior, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief of Guernsey or Jersey; and that if
any Foreigner, or any Person for his Use and Benefit,
shall purchase or otherwise become entitled to the Whole
or any Part or Share of, or any Interest in such Ship,
and the saine shall be within the Limits of any Port in
Great Britain, Guernsey, Jersey, Man, or the British
Coloniis, Plantations, Islands, or Territories aforesaid,
then the Certificate of Registry shall, within Seven Days
after such Purchase or Transfer of Property, be delivered
up to the Person authorized to make Registry at such
Port; and if such Ship shall be in any Foreign Port
when such Transfer of Property shall take place, then
that the saine shall be delivered up to the British Consul
or other Chief British Officer resident at or nearest to
such Foreign Port; or if such Ship shall be at Sea when
such Transfer of Intercst or Property shall take place,
then that the same shal be delivered up to the British
Consul or Chief British Officer at the Foreign Port
or Place in .or at which the Master shall frst arrive
after such Purchase or Transfer of Property at Sea,
immediately after his Arrival at such Foreign Port; but
if such Master, who had the Command at the Tine of
such Purchase or Transfer of Property at Sea, shall not
arrive at a Foreign Port, but at some Port of Great Bri-
tain, Guernsey, Jersey, Man, or His Majesty's said Co-
lonies, Plantations, Islands, or Territories, then that
the saine shall be delivered up in Manner aforesaid,
within Fourteen Days after the Arrival of such Ship, or
of the Person who had the Command thereof, in any
Port of Great Britain, Guernsey, Jersey, Man, or gny of
His Majesty's said Colonies, Plantations, Islands, or

medierranesa Territories; and that if any Mediterranean Pass shall have
Passes to be de- been obtained for any such Ship, then that the saine sha)llivered up with y '
,gertacates. be delivered up at the same Time with the Certificate of

Registry, to the Person authorized to receive such C i-
Jicate; and such Certificate so delivered up shallforth-

with
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with be transnitted to the Commissioners of the Customns
in England and Scotland, and suchi Mediterraneau Pass
shall be transnitted to the Commissioners of the Admi,
ralty, in order tiat the same may be cancelled. 26 Geo. 3.
c. 60. § 15.

16. The Coinnissioners of the Ctstomîs, Or. the- Barix

Göëi-iori' o Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in sh Ptke"-bo ae
Chief of any of the Colonies, Plantations, or Terplories 'oo°e",
belonging toIlis Majesty, in Asia, Africa, or AniePica, nayjudge fitming.

in any Case where it shall appear to theni expedient, mnay
permit the said Bond to be taken before any Peison and
in such Manner as they sha lljudge fitting, and such Bond
shall be of the like Force as if taken by Persons autho-
rized to make Régistry. 27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 6.

17. When the Master of any Ship registered shall be Uron the

changed, the Person who shall becomne Master shall give Ms" of

Security by Bond under the Penalties and Conditions of Bad toe gîven.
26 Geo. 3. c. 60. and this Act; and on such fresh Secu-
rity being given, and being made to appear by Endorse-
nment on the original Bond, by the Officers in whose
Custody it shall be, such original Bond (so far as it relates
to the former Master) shall fron thenceforth be void, ex-
cept with respect to any Breach of the Conditions which
nay have been comnmitted before such Euidorsement.
27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 7.

18. Upon any Transfer of Property ta another Port, If trainferred to
the Ship shall be registered de novo, upon delivering up another Port, (
the former Certificate to be cancelled; and in case there ° ,o*;ad
is any Alteration of Property in the same Port, by the sale i the mne

Sale of one or more Shares in any Ship after registering Port to be ac-
thereof, such Sale shall be acknowledged by Endorsement Endrsanent
on the Register before Two Witnesses, in order to prove
that the entire Property in such Ship remains to the Sub-

jects of England, if any Dispute arises concerning the
same. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 21.

19. 'In every Case of any Alteration of the Propertyin Additian ta the

any Ship, in the same Port to which she belongs, besides Endorsement on
SAlteratien af thJ

the Endorsement required by 7 & 8 Wm. 3. c. 22., thee

shall also be endQrsed on the Certificate of Registry, same Port.
before Two Witnesses, the Town, Place, or Parish where -
every Person to whom the Property or any Part thereof
shall be so transferred shall reside; or if such Person
usually resides in any Cointry.notunder the Dominion
of His Majesty, but in some British Factory, the Name

R of
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of such Factory of which such Person is a Membèr; or if
such Person resides in any Foreign Town or City, and is
not a Member of some British Factory, the Name of such
Foreign Town or City where such Person usually re-
sides; and also the Names of the House or Copartnership
in Great Britain or Ireland for or with whom such Per-

e --- sn-is Agent-or-Partner-shall bend osë thi Ceni
Copy be de- ficate; and the Person to whom the Property shall be so
l-vered ta the
Ofced. transferred shall also deliver a Copy of such Endorse-

ment to the Persons authorized to make Registry and
grant Certificates of Registry, *ho are required to cause
an Entry thereof to be endorsed on the Oath or Affidavit
upon which the original Registry was obtained; and
make a ýemorandun of the same in the Book of Re-
gisters, and forthwith give Notice thereof ta the Commis-
sioners of the Customs in England or Scotland. 26 Geo. S.
c.60. § 16.

Certificate to be 20. When the Property in any Ship belonging to any
i if th of His Majesty's Subjects shall be transfeied to any

BSale. other of His Majesty's Subjects, in whole or in part, the
Certificate of the Registry of such Ship shall be trulyand
accurately recited in Words at Length in the Bill or In-
strument of Sale; otherwise such Bill or Instrument of
Sale shall be null and void. 26 Geo.S. c.60. § 17.

Tiferoin , 21. No Transfer, Contract or Agreement for Transfer

w nt g. of Property in any Ship, shall be valid for any Purpose
whatever, either in Law or Equity, unless such Transfer
shall be by Bill of Sale or Instrument in Writing con-
taining the Recital of the Register in Words at Length.
34 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 14. 42 Geo.3. c.61. §16.

On Alteration of 22. Upon any Alteration of Property in any Ship in
Prajerty ia the the same Port to which she belongs, an Endorsement on5amne Port, thethsai
Endorsement on the Register shall be made in the following Form, and
the Regser t0 be signed by the Person transferringf the Property, or
he in the Fortm

herein men. by some Person legally authorized for that Purpose; and
tioned. a Copy of such Endorsement shf be delivered to the

Person authorized to grant Registry; otherwise such
Sale, or Contract or Agreement or Sale, shal be void;
and such Persons authorized to grant Registry are to
cause an Entry thereof to be endôrsed on the Oath upon
iwhich the Original Certificate was obtained, and to
make a Memoranduïa of the samne in the Book of Re-

gistry, and give Notice thereof to the Comntissioners of
the Customs.

Form
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Form of Endorsement on Change of Property.

' E it rememnbered, that (I or we) (Names, Resi-
BEdence, and Occupation of the Persons selling) -

have this Day sold and transferred all (my or our)
Right, Share, or Interest in and -to the Ship or

VessF(Name oTihe Ship or Vessel) mentioned in
the within Certificate of Registry unto (Names, Re-
sidence, and Occupation of the Purchasers.) Wit-
ness (my or our Hand or Hands) this (in Words at
fuli Length).

Signed in the Presence of (Two Witnesses).'
34 Geo. 3. c.68. § 15. 42 Geo. 3. c. 61. §17.

23. But if any Ship shall be at Sea, or absent from the if Ship at sea, a
Port to which she belongs, at the Time when such Altera- Copy f the Bil

tion in the Property shall be made, so that an Endorse- live,,d ta the

ment or Certificate cannot be immediately made, the 0ffice, and the

Sale, or Contract -or Agreement for the Sale thereof, to

shall notwithstanding be made by Bill of Sale, or other shia keturn.

Instrument in Writing, as before directed, and a Copy
of such Bill of Sale or Instrument shall be delivered, and
an Entry thereof be endorsed on the Oath, and a Memo-
randum thereof be made in the Book of Registry, and
Notice of the same shall be given to the Commissioners
of the Customs; and within Ten Days after such Ship
shall return to the Port to which she belongs, an En-
dorsement shall be made and signed by the Owner, or
some Person legally authorized for that Purpose, and a
Copy thereof shall be delivered in manner before men-
tioned, otherwise such Bill of Sale, or Contract or Agree-
ment for Sale, shall be void; and Entry thereof shall be
endorsed, and a Memorandum thereof made, in the man-
ner bef'ore directed. 34 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 16. 42 Geo. S.
c.61. § 18.

24. Where the Owners of any Ship shall reside in any Repllations
Country not under the Dominion of His Majesty, as f* the T ri

weethe
Member of some British Factory, or Agent for or Part- Owners reside
ner in any House carrying on Trade in Great Britain or out of the Kinzs
Ireland, at the Time when he shall transfer such Pro. D°"""i°"''

perty, so that an Endorsement cannot be immediately
made, nor a Copy of such Bill of Sale or Instrument in
Writing be delivered, nor an Entry thereof endorsed ou
the Oath, nor a Memorandum thereof made in the Book
of Registers, nor Notice of the same given to the Com-
inissioners of the Customs, the same niay be done at any

R 2 Time
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Tiine within Six Montls after such Transfer; and-within
T en Days # after such Owner, or some Person legally
authorized for that Purpose, shall arrive in this King-
dom, if such Ship shall then be in any Port of tiis
Kingdom; and if not, then within Ten Days after such
Ship shall so arrive, an Endorsement shall be made by the
Owner, or some Person legaal aiiore, aýnda op
thereof shall be delivered in manner before nentioned,
otherwise such Bill of Sale, or Contract or Agreement, shall
be void; and Entry thereof shall be eindorsed, and a Me-
morandum thercof made, in the maner before directed.
34 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 17. 42 Geo. 3. É 61. § 19. .

On Regitry de 25. When the Property in any Ship belonging to His
Sleno, e p Majesty's Subjects shall by Sale be transferred in whole

d'ccdne®j° or in part to any other of His Majesty's Subjects, and
d.spenscd eth such Ship shall be required to be registered de novo, the
by the Commi- Officer empowered to make Registry nay require the Bill

or Instrument of Sale to be produced; and in case such
Bill or lnstruntent shall not be produced, the Officer shall
not grant a Certificate of Registry de novo, but the
Commissioners of4.he Ctistoms, and the Governor, Lieu-
tenat Goverhor, or Commander in Chief of Guernsey,
Jersey, or of any British Plantation, if Application shall
be made to any of them, upon due Consideratikn of the
Case, may give Directions for registering such Ship de
novo, notwithstanding such Bill or Iistrument of Sale
shall iot have been produced, provided a1rother Regu-
lations required by Law be complied with. 3 Geo. 3.
c. 68. § 20. 42 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 22.

On Alterations 26. In case there shall be any Alteration of Property
of Property i" iri the saine Port, by the Sale of one or more Shares ini
the sm Pore,
tle ouners. any Ship, after registering thereof, and the Owiers who
m hose Property are Owners thereof at the Time such Ship was hast re-tC 

"ja Tinestnh Sfîerr lstrinoy ha rred gistered, or whose Property therein has not been so
Slup regîstered transferred, shall be desirous of having the Ship re-
de novo. gîstered de novo, the Officers may register such Ship de

novo, provided al the Requisites pf the Laws concerning
the Registry de novo be comú1ied with. 34ý Geo. 3.
c. 68. § 21. 42 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 23.

* Te Act 42 Geo. 3. c. 61. as to Ships arriving ia Ireland,
allows 20 Days after the Arriai of the Ship, or the Owner, for

making the Endorsenent and delivering t/te'Copy to the Offlcers.

27. As
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27. As often as any Transfer of Property in any Ship As soon as the

shall be made ihile upon the Sea, on a Voyage to a Tr" of
vProperty ins a

Foreign Port, in case the Master is privy to such Transfer, Sip't Sea s'
or in case heis not, as soon as he shall become acquainted known tu the

therewith, such Ship shall proceed directly to the Port Mater, he muer

for which the Cargo is destined, or to the Port to whiehIdrew
she belongs, or any other Port in which she may bere- she may be
fistered, and may take on board, in the Port for which regssrered de

1*5 noo; onfaire
her original Cargo was destined, or other Port, being in sscreofshe s o
the Course of her Voyage to the Port in which she may be bc deemed
registered de novo, such Cargo as shallbe destinedand.may Oiga° g,,"a°IJnO
be legally carried to the Port where shé muay be registered unIess by special

de novo; and if such Transfer shall be made while such order.
Ship is in any Foreign Port, and the Master is privy to
-such Transfer, or in case lie is not, as soon as he shall
becomue acq uainted therewith, such Ship, after having
delivered the Cargo, shall sail from such Port to the
Port to which she belongs, or to any other such Port in
which she may be registered, and nay take on board at
the Port to whicli her original Cargo was destined, or
other Port, being in the Course ofher Voyage to the Port
in which she nay be registered de novo, such Cargo as
shaji be- destineld and may be legally carried to such.
Port where she nay be registered de iovo; and if such
Transfer shall be made while such Ship is on a Fishing
Voyage, and the Master of such Ship is privy to such
Transfèr, or in case lie is not, as soon as he shall be-
couie acquainted therewith, such Ship, after having.fiished
fishing, without touching at any Foreign Port, except
for Repairs or Refreshimients, or for dglivering any Part
of the Cargo, shall sail to the Port to which she belongs,
or any other Port where she maay be registered, and may
take on board at the Foreign Port last described, or any
other Port, being in the Course of ber Voyage to the
Port where she mnay be iegastered de novo; such Cargo
as shall be destined and may be tegally cpried to such
Port; and such Ship shall be registered d& novo as soon
as she returns to the Port to whuich she belongs, or to
auy other Port in which she may be registered; on
failure whereof such Ship shall be deemed to be a Foreign
Ship, and shall not again be registered, ùnless the Com-
missioners of the Customs, or the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief of Guernsey or Jer-
sey, or of any British Plantation, shall, on Consideratioh
of the special Cireumstances of the Case, think fit to order

unRi> the
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the said Ship to be registered: provided that the Regu-
lationis required by the Laws in force concerning the first
Registry of Ships shall be complied with; and provided
also, that in no case of the Transfer of Property, in whole
S or in part, the Ship shall be registered de novo, unless
she-hall retürn to the Port, to which she belongs, or to
sÙch Port in which she may be registered de novo, within
Twetve Months after the Date of such Transfer, if such
Ship shall not be ou^ a Voyage to the East of the Cape
of Good Hope, or tqithe West of Cape Horn; or withsin
Two Years if the Ship is on.a Voyage to the East of the
Cape of Good Hope, or to the West of Cape Horn, at
the Time of such Transfer taking place; except by Qrder
of the Commissioners or Governor as aforesaid, upon,
special Representation of the Circumstances of the Case,
in Manner before authorized. 34 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 22.
42 Geo. 3. c. 6Y. § 24.

change of 2.,As often â«s the Master of any Ship registered shlia
Mastsrs to be be 'éhanged, the Master -or Owner shall deliver to the

"Cenoena te Persons authorized to make Registry, at the Port where
Memorandum such Change shall take place, the Certificates of Registry,
made in the *ho shall thereupon endorse and subscribe a Memoran-
t° o dun of such Change, ind forthwith give Notice of tihe

same to the proper Officer of the Port where such Ship
or Vessel was last registered, who shall likewise make a

2 MemQrandum of the same in the iýook of Registers, and
forthwith give Notice thlereof-to the-Commissioners of the
Custorps. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 18.

Sip's Name net 29. No Owner of any Ship shal give any Name to
tc be changed, such Ship, other than that by which she was first regis-
and the sne ®s tered; and the Owtner of every Ship which shall be soto ha ~antçd on
some art of the registered, shall, within One Month from the Time of
stma3s Aso such Regîstry, cause to be painted in Wiite or Yellow

ethPrt te Letters, ofa Length not less than Four Inches, upon a
beIons;s. Black Ground, on sone conspicuous Part of the Stern,

(provided there shal be sufficient Space for that Purpose,
but if not, tien in Letters as large as such Space will
admit), the Name by whiçh such Ship shall have been
règistered, and the Port tow'hich she belongs, in a distinct
and legible Manner, and keep and preserve the saine;
and if such Owner or Master shall -wilfully alter, crase,
oblitèrate, hide, or copceal, or cause or procure or permsa
the same to be done (unless in the Case of square-rigged
Vessels in Time of War), or shall in any written or
pr4te Paper, or other Document, describe such Ship by

any
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any Name other than that by which she was first register-
ed, or shall verbally describe, or cause or procure or per-
mit such Ship to be described, by any other Namne to
any Officer of the Revenue, such Owner or Master shall
forfeit £100. 26 Geo. 3. ç. 66. § 19. '

30. Every Person who shall apply for a Certificate of Before Registry
the Registry of any Ship in Great Britain, Guernsey, in Great Britain,
Jersey, or the Isle of Man, shall produce (to the Person & ,prod"ulu
authorized to grant the Certificate a true and full Account, ftro the Builder,

under the Hand bf the Builder, of the proper Denomi- and Oath to be
1~e <if 'o lac made of the

nation, and of the Time when and the Place where built, denetey.
and also an exact Account of the Tonnage, with the
Nane ofthe first Purchaser, (which Account such Builder
is required to give under his Hand on the same being
demanded by such Persons so applying for a Certificate
as aforesaid), and shall make Oath before the Person
authorized to grant such Certificate, that the Ship for
which such Certificate is required is the same with that
which is so described by the Builder. 26Geo.g. c.60.§20.

C1. Every Person who shall apply for such Certificate The bke Ac-
in any of lis Majesty's Colonies, Plantations, or Terri- count and Oathi

tories, shall, before such Certificate is granted, produce , be ietuired în

the like Account under the Hand of the Builder, and
take the like Oath, as required to be produced and taken
by Persons applying for the like Certificate in Great
Britain. . 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 21.

32. If any Ship duly qualified to trade to, from, and When Certifi-
in His Majesty's said Plantations, shall be in any of the cates are lost,
said Plantations, and the Certificate of the Register an the Pn
thereof shall be lost or mislaid, the Master May make tions, the Oath
Oath (or being a Quaker a solemin Affirmation) before herein nentio5ed

the Governor or Collector of the Customs in the Port °
where the, Ship shaH happen to be, in the following
Form:
'A. B. being Master (or having the Charge) of the

Ship or Vessel called the does swear
(or solemnly affirm) that the said Ship or Vessel
has been, as he verily believes, registered according

' to Law, to qualify her to trade to, fromi, and in His
' Majesty's Plantations in America; and that he bad

a Certificate thereof granted at the Port of
but that the same is lost or mislaid, and that he
cannot flnd the same, and does not know where the

msame is, or what is become thereof, and that the
same hath not been mor shal be, with his Privity

R 4 'r or



or Knowledge, sold or disposed of to any Person
' or V£rsons whatsoever; and that lie this Deponent

( 7Affirnant) and Three4fourths of the Mariiiers

n:vigating the said Ship or Vessel are His Majesty's
British. Subjects;è and the said Shiîp or Vessel does

n >w, as he believes, belong wholly to His Majesty's
/ritish Subjects, and that no Foreigner lias, to his
Knowledge or Beliel, any Share, Property, or In-

'terest therein.' 15 Geo. 2. c. 31. § 2.

°pc.. ®seaer, 33. The Master shall then give Security as directed

and makmg oit by 2q Geo. 3. q. 60. to the Çollector of the Port where
as to the Pro- the Ehip shalll be, with Condition that the Ship ivas
perîy,the Caver- duly 'egistered accordirg to Law, for qualifying theluer Mlay -rant a
certficate to same o trade to, from, 'and in lis Majosty's Plantations
entitle the ShTp in A erica, ltht the. Register, if found, shall be deli-
ta trade for tiat vered up to the Coinimissioners of the Customs to be

cancel ed, that no illegal Use has been or shall be made
thereo ' that the sàme has not been and shal¢ not be
fraudu ently disposed of, that the Ship does wholly be-
long t British Subjects, and that no Foreigner bas any
Share, Property, or Interest therein; and upon making
such O th (or Affirmation if a Quaker) and giving such
Bond, lie Goverior and Collector of the Customs shaH
without Fee or Reward give the Master a Certificate,
under tl. ir Hands and Seals, of his having given such
Bond a d made such Oath or Affirmation ; and there-
upon th' Ship shall have Liberty to trade, for that Voy-
age onlv in the same Manner as if the original Certifi-
cate had been produced, and the Oath or Affirmation
required i y 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. (see No. 7.) had been taken
ànd the Certificate so to be given shall have the sane
Effect, duing the Voyage only, as if the original Certi-
ficate had beeni produced; and the Officers taking the
Oath and ond shall transtiit an Account thereof to
the Commis ioners of the Customs. 15 Geo, 2. c. 31. § 2.
26 Geo. 3. . 60.

If the Loss of 34. If the Certificate of Registry of any Ship shall

a rrae Y be lost, and t e Master and One or more of the Owners

Master and one shall make Pr of, to the Satisf 'tion of the Commissioners
of the Owners; of the Custo ,s, in case th Owners or any of them
a"d Secrity shall reside in' Great Brit m' or Ireland, Guernsey or
Lswen, the Ship 

'

meay be regis. Jersey, or ofle Governo or Collector of the Custonis
tered de novo. 'residinig in any f His M jesty's Plantatiôns in America,

in case she was register d in such Plantation, and none
of the Ownes's s ail r ide in Gréat Britain or Irelatd,

8 Guernsey
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Guernsey or Îersey, of the Loss of such Certificate, and
likewise of the Name, Burthen, Built, Property, and
other Particulars inserted in such Certificate; and upon
·Security being given as directed by 26 Geo. S. c. 6ô.,
that the original Certificate hath not been nor shall be
fraudulently disposed of, or used contrary to Law, and
that the same, when found, shall be delivered up to
the Commissioners of the Customs to be cancelled; in
such Case the Commissioners of the Custorms, and the
Governor and Collector of the Customs residing at the
Plahtations, shall permit the said Ship to be registered
de novo, upon, the like Oath beinge taken and subscribed

by the Owner or Owners as is directed by 26 Geo. 3.
c. 66., and shall deliver a Certificate thereof to the
Owners registering the same, in the Manner directed
by the said Act, and thérein mention the Naine by
which the Ship was registered, and that such Certifi-
cate of a new Register is granted instead of a former
Certificate which appears to be lost; and such new
Register and Certificate shall have the saine Effect as
;i original gegister and Certificate; and a Duplicate
thereof shall be transmitted by the Officers who shal,
grant the same to the Commissioners of the Customs.
15 Geo. 2. c. 31. § 3. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60.

35. If any Ship .after she shall have b en registered ships aiterea

shall in any. Manner be altered in For;i or Burthen, must be regis-

by being lengthened or built upon, or sh Il be altered tered de novo.

from a Sloop to a Brigantine, or from a y one Deno-
mination to another,-by the Mode or Meth d of rigging
or fitting, in such Case such Ship shall e registered
de iovo, as soon as she returns to the Pprt to which
she belongs, or to any other Port in which shè may be
legally registered; on Failurè whereof such Ship shall
to all Intents and Purposes be deemed and taken to
be a Foreign Ship. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 24.

36. The Owners of.all Ships taken by any of His Before Redstry

Majesty's Ships or Vessels of War, or by any Private dern n °
or other Ship, and c9ndemned as lawful Prize i any a Ceutifcate '
Court of Admiralty, shall, upon registering' such Ship, thereof must be
produce to the proper Officer of the Customs a Certifi- .°1"1 tnder

O r-the Hand and
cate of the Condemnation under the Hand and Seal of Seal oftbe Judge.
the Judge ôf the Coqrt in which such Ship shall have
been condemned (which Certificate such Judge is required
to grant), and shall also produce a true and exact Ac.
count in Writing of al the Particulars contained in the

Certificate



Certifde4e herçin-before set forth, to be made and s 'b-
scribed by one or more skilful Persons to be appoii d
by the Court to survey such Ship, and shail also xiake
Oath before the said Officer that such Ship is th saime
mentioned in the Certificate of the Judge s .

26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 25.
Prizes registered 37. In aIl cases where any Ship so taken d con-
in the Colonies, dened as Prize in any of His Majesty's Colo es, Plant-
the Sum for ations, Or Territories aforesaid, shal be re tered, an
which the Ship exact and particular Acconut shall be sub' ned to such
was sold to be Dutiesubjodie to the Certifiçate, of the Sum for which such p shall have
certiicate. been sold, verified by the Oath of the Persons who

shall apply for such Registry, in order at the Duties
payable to His Majesty may be the b tter levied and
coltected upon the Arrival of such Shi i any Port of
Great Britain where such Duties are pa able. 26 Geo. 3.
c. 60. § 27.

Certihtes to 88. The Certificate shall disti guish whether - the
express where Ship is of the Built of Great Britai or Ireland, Guern-
the Shîp was t

buit. sey, Jersey, or the Isle of Man, or the Colonies, Plant-
ations, Islands, or Territories afores 'd, or of any Foreign
Country; apd shall, if British-b be intituled " Cer-
tificate of British Plantation Registry ;" and if Foreign-.
built, shall be intituled " Certifiçate of Foreign Ships
Registry, for the European Trade, British Property†."
26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 28.

The Certilicate 39. The Master of every Ship which shal have pro-
to be pioduced cured a Certificate of the Registry, shall upon Demandtthe Oficers p-,, po
and British produce such Certificate to the principal Officers of
consulb. every Port in His Majesty's Dominions, or to the British

Consul or Chief British Officer in any Foreign Port in
which such Ship shall arrive, for the Inspection of such
Officer or Officers, British Consul, or Chief British

* The 26th Section applies only to Ships condemned as Prize
in Guernsey, Jersey, and Man.

† The 29th, 30th, 3 ist, 32d, and 33d Sections apply only to
Ships which were in Existence when the Act passed, and which
having been registered under former Laws, or required to be re-
gistered by the new Law (26 Geo. 3. c. 60.), werejwithin certain
Periods, after the Expiration of a Notice by the Conmissioners of
the customse to be registered, and to obt«in Ceettlcates thereof
according to the Fornt and in the Manner herein-before described.

The Certißcates having been taken out as required by the Com-
imssioners Notice, there remain no Ships to which those Sections
«ny longer apply, and tteir Insertion is therefore unnecessary.

10 Officer,
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Officer, in order to satisfy him or them that she has
been properly registered, under the Penalty of £100.
26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 34.

40. The proper Officer at every Port where Registers To he progres-
and Certificates shall be granted, shall progressivel vely anumberea

.Y and enteréd in a
number the same, beginning such progressive Numera- Book.
tion at the Commencement of each Year, and shall
enter an exact Copy of such Certificates with the Num..
ber thereof in a Book, and shall also within One Month
transmit to the Commissioners of the Customs a true
Copy, together with the Number of every Certificate
which shall be so granted; and if any such Officçr
shalI neglect or refuse so to do, he shall for the First
Offence forfeit £100, and for the Second Offence £200,
and be disnissed from his Office. 26 Geo. S.'c. 60. § 35.

41. The Commissioners of the Customs in Scotland copies of certi;
shall transmit, at the End of every Month in each Year, cates to be trans

to the Commissioners of the Customs in England, true 'ited from

Copies of all such Certificates as shall be granted by them, Scotland yearly.

or.by any Officer within the Limits of their Commission.
26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 36.

42. The Fees now payable apon the Registry of or Feespayable on

Transfer of Property in any Ship, shal continue to be Regiatry.

paid as heretofore, except upon the First Registry of any
Ship or Vessel built and registered before the 1st May
1786.* 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. §37.

43. Any Person required by this Act, in respect of his Penalty on Pet-

Office, to perform any thing required to be done pur- å°* "i
suant to any of the Provisions of this Act, who shall required ofthem.
wilfully neglect or refuse to do or perforn- the saine, shall,
on being duly convicted thereof, forfeit £é500; and for
the Second Offence £500, and be rendered incapable
of serving, His Majesty in any Office or Employment
relative to the Revenue, or in ,any Civil Capacity.
26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 40.

* The 38th and 39th Sections apply only to Ships and Vessek to
which Registers had been pronised by the Ojlcers of the Customs,
or which had been registered under Misconception of the Laws;
and His, Majesty, with the Advie of the Privy Concil, was au.
thorized to order such Ships toa be registered, and have a Cer.
tifßcate thtereof, according to the Form and in the Manner herèin-
before directed ; those Sections are therefore omitted.

44. Any
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Taking false 44. Any Person who shall falsely make Oath to any of
Oaths,oreouoter- the Matters before required to be so verified, shall suffer
feicing Certifi-
cates, or making the like Pains and Penalties as are incurred by Persons
use thercof. committing wilful and corrupt Perjury; and if any Per-

son shall counterfeit, erase, alter, or falsify any Certifi-
cate required or directed to be obtained by this Act, or
shall knowingly or wilfully make use of any Certificate

0so counterfeited, erased, altered, or falsified, shal forfeit
£500. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 41.

How Pepalties 45. The Penalties and Forfeitures incurred by this
and Forfeitures Act shall and may be sued for, prosecuted, and reco-are to be re-
covered and dis- vered in such Courts, and be disposed of in such Manner,
posed of. and by such Ways, Means, and Methods, as any Penalties

or Forfeitures inflicted or which may be incurred for
any Offences comnitted against the Laws of Customs
may now be legally sued for, prosecuted, recovered, and
disposed of; and the Offlicer concerned in Seizures or
Prosecutions under this Act, shall receive the same Share
of the Produce arising from such Seizures, as in the Case
of Seizure for unlawful Importation, and to such Share
of any pecuniary Penalty for any Offence against this
Act, as any Officer is now by any Law or Regulation
cntitled to under Prosecutions for pecuniary Penalties.
26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 42.

rornier Acts as 46. Every Matter contained in any Act passed touch-
Trade, & c. ing the Trade, Shipping, and Navigation of Great

not exjrely Britain, and the Colonies, Plantations, Islands, andaitered, to re- h.n
main in force. Territories aforesaid thereunto belonging, which is not

hereby expressly altered or repealed, shall continue in
full force, and so far as the saie 1elate to the Registry of
Ships and Vessels, shall be deemed to extend to ail Ships
authorized and required by this Act. to be registered, and
to have Certificates of Registry. 26 Geo. S. c. 60. § 43.

Registered in 47. Ships registered in Ireland shall enjoy the saie
Irelnd. Privileges as are given to British-built or British-owned

Ships in England. 26 Geo. S. c. 60. § 44. 27 Geo. 3.
c. 19. § 1, 2. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c.67. Art.6.

Ships not regis- 48. Ships vhich by 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. are declared not
tered according to to be entitled to the Privilegies of a British-built'Ship,
260eo. 3. tebe '5

deend'Afe** or of a Ship owned by His Majesty's Subjects, and not
Ships. registered according to that Act, shall, although owned by

His Majesty's Subjects, be deemed Alien Ships, and sub-
ject to the sane Penalties and Forfeitures as Alien Ships
in the like Cases are by Law iable to. 27 Geo. S.
c.19. §13.

49. On
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49. On Complaint made on Oath by the Owner of Masters detain-

any Ship whose Certificate of Registry shall be detained, g Cei til¶catee,

and refused to be delivered up by the Master thereof to Pey o toe

any/Jstice of the Peace residing near to the Place where
sucfi Detainer and Refusal shall be, in Great Britain, or
Guernsey, Jersey, or Man, or in any Colony, Plantation,
Island or Territory to His Majesty belonging in Ame-
rica, the Justice, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal,
may cause such Master to be brought before hirn,
to be examined touching suéh Detainer and Refusal;
and if it shall appear to the Justice, 'a Examination of
the Master, or otherwise, that the same is not lost or
mislaid, but is wilfully and maliciously detained, such
Master shall be thereof convicted and forfeit £100, and
on Failure of Payment within 'wo Days after'such Con.
viction, he shall be committed to the Common Gaol, to
remain without Bail for such Time as the Justice shall
deen proper, not being less than Six nor more thai
Twelve Months. 28 Geo. 3. c.'34. § 13.

50. The Justice shall issue a W rrant under his f certifcate et
Hand and Seal to cause Sýarch to be made for such found, and the

Certificate; and if the same 213alLbe found, the Justice "j" ocr.\

shall cause the same tort' delivered to the Owner; and nuy e regi.tere
if the same shall not be found, the Justice shall certify de novo.

the aforesaid'Detainer, Refusal, and Conviction to the
Person who granted the'last Cert ficate of Registry for
such Ship, who shall make Registry thereof de novo,-noti-
fying on the Back of the Certificate the Grounds upon
which such Ship was registered de novo. 28 Geo. 3.
-c. 34. § 14.

51. In case the Master of any Ship of the United Alhhough Pat
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, who shall have owners, they

received the Certificate of Registry, whether such Master ast end o-
shall be a Part Owner or not, shall wilfully detain and victed in the

refuse to deliver up the same to the proper Officers Penalty if they
refuse to deliver

empowered to make Registry, on theOwners or the major up Certificatee
Part of the Owners of such Ship, if such Master has not to the proper
any Property therein, or on the other Owners or the Officers.

major Part of the other Owners of suc Ship if the
Master hath any Share or Property therein, requiring
him so to do, it shall be lawful for the Owners or the
major Part of the Owners of such Ship, to make Com-
plaint on Oath against the Master who shall so detain
and refuse to dehiver up the same, to any Justice of the
Peace residing nea to thePlace where suc Detainer and

Refusai
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Refusal shall be, in Great Britain or Ireland, or to any
Member of the Supreme Court\,of Justice, or any Justice
of the Peace in Guernsey, Jersey, or Man, or in any
British Plantation in America or the West Indes rc
such Detainer and Refusal shall' be; and on such Com-
plaint, the Justice or Magistrate shall, by Warrant under
his Hand and Seal, cause such Master to be brought
before him, to be-examined touching such Detainer and
Refusal; and if it shall appear to the Justice or Ma-
gistrate, on Examination of the Master or otherwise, that
the Certificate of Registry is not lost or mislaid, but is
wilfnlly detained by the said Master, such Master shall
be thereof convicted and forfeit aldo, and on failure of
Payment thereof be committed to the common Gaol, to
remain without Bail or Mainprize f4r such Time as the
said Justice or Magistrate shal in liis Discretion deem
proper, not being less than Six nor \more than Twelve
Months. 34 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 18. 42 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 20.

Upon a CertCo- 52. The Justice or Magistrate shall certify the De-
viction, the Ship tainer, Refusa], and Conviction to the Person who granted
nay be regis- such Certificate of Registry, who shall, on the Law being
tered de novo. complied with, make Registry of such Ship de novo,

notifying on the Back of such Certificate the ground upor
which te Ship was, so registered. 34 Geo. 3. c. 68.
§ 19. 42 Geo. 3. c. 61. §21.

Ships condemned 53. Ali Ships, whether British or Foreign, adjudged
for Offences to be forfeited under any Act for the Prevention, Aboli-agaias it e Slave
Trade Acts, may tion, or Regulation of the Slayc Trade, in any Court of
be reaistered as Record in Great Britain, or which shall be condemned
Brtrth Ships. in any Court of Admiralty or Vice Admiraltyjn any Part

of His Majesty's Dominions, for any Offence in relation
to the Slave Trade, shall be entitled to a Certificate of
Registry as -British- -SKips' and thereupon enjoy all the
Privileges and Advantages of British-built Ships, in like
manner with Ships taken and condemned as lawful Prize
of War; but such Ships shall be subject to the same Du-
ties and Regulations, and shall be registered in the saie
Manner, and subject to the same Conditions and Re-
strictions, Penalties and Forfeitures, and shall be owned
and navigated, as Ships condemned as lawful Prize are
required to be, in order to their obtaining British Re-
gisters, and enjoying the Privileges of British Ships ac-
cording to Law. 54 Geo. 3. c. 59. § 1.
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1. Of the British Plantations in America shall not be Not to be ex-

shipped or conveyed from any of the said Plantations to p°rted tiless to

any Place, unless to some other Plantation belonging to Pintation, or
His Majesty, or to Great 3ritain or Ireland, there to be to Great Britairn

laid on Shore. 12 Car. 2. c.18. § 18. 2 & 8 Ann. c. 5 or Irend.

§12. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § . 89 &40 Geo. S. c. 67.
Art.6. 56 Geo.8 c.91. §4. 8.

Flor the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures to
secure the'Landing in the Plantations, or in Great
Britain or Ireland,

See Assts, Po-r AND PEARL.

2. The Growth of the Territories of the United States May be hin-
of America, may be imported from any of the said Terri- po°te, fron

tories into any of His Majesty's West India Islands (in into West lndei

which Description the Bahama Islands and the Bermuda Islands and

or Somers Islands are included), or into the Colonies of colone eif

Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo in the Province of British Vessels;

Guiana; but such Rice shall not be so ithported except
by British Subjects and in British-built Ships, owned by
His Majesty's Subjects, and navigated according to Law,
on Forfeiture thereof and of the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6.
§1, 2. 56Geo. 3. c.91. § 1.

3. The Growth of the said Territories, may be im- and into Ber-

ported from thence into Saint George or Hamilton, in muda i Foreign

Bermuda, in any Foreign Ship belonging to any Country
in Amity with His Majesty, and exported from the said
Ports to any of His Majesty's Islànds or Dominions in
the West Indies, in British-built Ships, owned and na-
vigated according to Law. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 2, 3.
5s Geo. 3. c. 50. § 1.

4. No Rice shall be imported into His Majesty's West Not to be im-

India Islands (including the Bahama and Bermuda or ported fronm
Soners Islands), or into the Colonies of Demerara, Ber. Foreg E-
bice, or Essequibo, from any Island in the West ladies, pean Sovereigns.

or Colony or Plantation on the Continent of South Amê-
rica, under the Domiriion of any Foreign European So-
vereign or State, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Ship.
28 Geo. S. c. 6. § 10. 31 Geo.s. c.38. § 1. 56Geò.3.
c.91. § 1.

5. In case of public Emergency or Distiéss, the Go. Ekept în;se
vernors, Lieutenant Governors, or Commandera in Chièf of Daea or

of any of the said Islands in the West Indies under the th tats,
Dominion of His Majesty, or the Governors, &c. of De- by Authority of
merara, Berbice, or Essequibo, with the Advice and the G"eror.

Consent of their respective Councils, may authorize the
Importatioi
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Importation of Rice for a limited Time from any Island in
the West Indies, or Colony or Plantation on the Conti-
nent of South America, under the Dominion of any Fo-
reign European Sovereign or State, for the Supply of the
Inhabitants of the said Islands and Colonies ; but the said
Rice shall not be so imported except by British Subjects
and in British-built Ships, owned by His Majesty's Sub-
jects, and navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture
thereof aud the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c.6. § 11. 31 Geo. 3.
c. 38. § 2. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

So imported by 6. In case any Rice which shall have been imported
Authonty of the from any Island in the West Indies or Colony on the
Governors for Continent of South America under the Dominion of anythe Supply of
Jnhabiants, not Foreign European Sovereign or State, into any of His
to be exported; Majesty's West India Islands, or Colonies of Demerara,

"nade b oe Berbice, or Essequibo, for the Supply ofthe Inhabitants,
shipping of Rice shall after such Importation be exported, or put on board
that i %%as Iot 5 any Ship or Boat or brought to any Quay with Intent to

mpd be so exported, the same shall be forfeited, as also the
Ship or Boat in which laden; and before shipping of any
Rice that may lawfully be exported from any such Island
or Colony, the Exporter shall make Gath before the
Collector ofthe Customs, that no Part thereof had been so
imported under such Authority as aforesaid from any
Island in the West lndies, or Colony on the Continent
of South America, under the Dominion of any Foreign
European Sovereign or State. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. § 1, 2.
31 Geo 3. c. 38. § 3, 4. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

Persons taking 7. If any Person shall be convicted of taking a flse
a a Oath touchinîg any of the Facts requared to be testified ondeemed guilty of C

Perjury. Oath, such Person shall be deemed guilty of Perjury, and
.be liable to the Pains and Penalties to which Persons are
liable for wilful 'and corrupt Perjury, and may be prose-
cated in any Court of Record in Great Britain, or in any
of His Majesty's Courts of Judicature in the West Indies.
29 Geo. 3. c. 56. § 3. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 5.

moponation ge- 8. May be imported into any of His Majesty's Colo-
neally allowed nies or Plantations in the West Indies, or on the Conti-
froua colonies
under Foreign nent of South Ainerica, for the Supply of the Inhabitants,
Eurepean Soye- in British-built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered
reigna for the

or de according to Law, from any Colony or Possession in the
lohabitants. West Indies, or on the Continent of America, under the

Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State.
58 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 1.

9. I.
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9. In case of public Emergency or Distress, the re- ln case of Dis-

spective Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or Com- &ror oh Go-
manders in Chief of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Cape scoia, &c may

Breton, or St. Jolin's, with the Advice of their respective permit Inporta-

Councils, may authorize the Importation of Rice for a °' from United

linited Time from any of the Territories of the United suppy or

States of Arerica, for the Supply of the Inhabitants of Inhabitants.

the said Provinces and Islands respectively; provided
that no Rice shall be so imported except by British Sub-
jects, and in British-built Ships, owned and navigated
according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Ship.
28 Geo. 3. c. 6. §13.

10. Any British-built Vessel owned and navigated May he im-
according to Law, or any Vessel belonging-ttrfet Sub- n

jects of any Sovereign or State -ir'Amity with His Ma: to he approved

jesty, may import Rice into such Ports as shall be spe- hy His Majesty
in Nr-va Scoiia

cially appointed for that Purpose by His Majesty within or Ne Ban,.
the Provinces of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick; pro- wick;
vided that Rice shall not be imported in Foreign Vessels,
unless of the Growth or Produce of the Country to which
the Vessel importing the same shall belong; and such
Rice may be re-exported, either to the United Kingdom
or any other of His Majesty's Possessions, in any British-
built Vessel, owned and navigated according to Law.
58 Geo.'S. c. 19. § 1, 2, S.

11. His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy Coun- under such
cil, may make such Rules and Regulations for, the Import- Rules and Regu-

lotions as His
ation and Exportation of Rice at the said Ports, with such Mjety sUai!
Penalties and Forfeitures for the Breach thereof, as shall deem necessiry.
seem fit and necessary to His Majesty, by and with the
Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 6.

12. This Act shall continue in force for the Space of Limitation of

Three Years from and after the passing of the saine *, and At.

until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the then
next Session of Parliament. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 7.

13. In case of public Emergency and Distress, the "as caof Di-
Governor of Quebee, or the Lieutenant Governor or ted"i
Commander in Chief, with the Consent of the Council Quebec ro '

of the Province, may authorize the Importation by Sea " *

or Coastwise into Quebec, or into the Countries and Authority of the

Islands within the Government thereof, or up tho River Governor, for
the Supply of the
Inhabitants.

h8/i May 1818.

S Saint



Saint lawrence from the Sea, -of Sice, "for a linaiied
Time, from any of the Territories of the United-States of
Mnerica, for the Supply of the Inhabitants; provided
that no Rice shall be so imported except by British Sub-
jects, in British-built Ships, and navigated according to
taïv, on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship. -30 Geo. S.
.c.8. § 1.

Vo*rnor of 13. Any of the Governors, lieutenant -Governors; or
Nova Scotia, &c. eCommanders in Chief for the Time being-of Nova Scotia
may authorize or New Brunswick, or of Cape Breton or Saint JohW'S,

-ort aifon with the Advice of their respective Councils, rnay autho-
to any other rize the 'Importation of Rice for a limited Time from any
colo"y. of the Territores of the United States of America, for

Re-exportation to any other of His Majesty's Colonies
or Plantations.' 48 Geo. S. c. 125. § 1.

May beimported 14.- May be imported from any of the Colknies or
into the Free Plantations ia America belonging to or under the Do-
Ports i Foreign minion of nny Foreign European Sovereign or State,inoto

e the Free Ports, in any Foreign Vessel manned and'navi-
ated by Persons inhabiting any of the said Colonies or

. • lantations. '48 Geo. 3. c. 125. § 2.
See «uF PoRTs.;

May'be im.. ,5. DUring the Cntinuance of the Treaty with Portu-
ported into the gal, any Person may import into auny of the said West
West andla India Islands (ineluding 'the Bahamua and Bermuda orIslands, aod
colonica of Somers :Ilands), or Colonies of Demeraray Berbice, or
Guiana,fremn the Essequibo, any Rice,'being the Grôwth of soime of the
P""ugueseD Territories or Dominions of the Crown of Portugal ih

South America; provided the saine is imported into the
said Islands or Coloniçs direct from the sadTerritories or
]Dominions, in British-built Ships, owned, navigated, and
registered according to Law. '11 Geo. 8. c. 47. § 5.
56 Geo. 3. c. 9i.

By whom Goods 16 The Goods and VesseIs forfeited by these Acts
and Vessels may May be seized by the Commanders of any of His Majesty's
be seized. Ships or Vessels of War, or by any Commnissioned, War-

rant, or Petty Officer specially authorized by themir ;
by any Officer ofHis Majesty's Customs. 28 Geo. 3. ' .
29 Geo.S. c. 16. 29 Geo. 3. c, 56. 30 Geo.S. c.8.
31 Geo.,S. c.38. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91.
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Free Ports for the Importation and Exportation of ce- Free Pots

tain Articles in Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
&e FREE PoRTs.

*#f1,. See "Spirits

e aloenejr anb eaffron,
May be exportedfrnom Malta or any of the Dependen. importation

cies thereof, or froni Gibraltar, direct to any of IIis Ma.. anowed from

jesty's Su r Colonies or Plantations in America, or to M taor
Newfoundnd, Bermuda, 'or any of His Maje sty's Colo- a

nies gr Plantations in North_ America, in. British-built
Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according to
Law. 55 Geo. s. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. s. c. 4.

ee GIBRALTAR.
MALTA.

1. Every Ship built in His Majesty'sllantations in sa;,s upon their

America shal, upon her first setting out or being first first setting ont

navigated at Sea, be furnished with bne full and coin- n

plete Set ofnew Sails, made up of Sail Cloth manufac- of sais.
tured inrreat Britain or Ireland; and in case any such
Ship shall ot, on -her first setting. out, be fitted and
furnished With a new Set of Sails, properly belonging
to such* Ship, made of Sail Cloth of the Manufacture of
Great Britainor Ireland, the Master shall forfeit £50.
l9Geo.2. c.27. § 11. 9 Geo. . c. 37. §4. 39 & 40

Geo. 8. c.67. Art&r6.

eatut 3John's, 31%Ianb of
1. Wines of the Madeiras, or of theWestern Islands or Wines ofthe

Azores, may be there laden for Exportation to any of the uadeia or

British Colonies or Plantations. 15 Car. 2. c.7. §7. eatern Ian.

2. Goods fit and necessary for the Fisheries in the Bri- Goos for the

tish Colonies in.America, may be exported to the Col1o- Fisheries
nies where sueh Fisheries are carried on direct from
Guernsey or Jersey. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1, 2.

See GUERNSEY.

JERSEY.
S,2 s H-er-



Herrings frrom S. Herrings cured in .the Isle of Man may be exportea
the Isle of Man- from thence.to any of the British Colonies or Plantations,

in- the same Manner as Victuals from Ireland. 12 Geo. 3.
c. 58. §4.

See MAN.
Implements for 4. Tools and Implements necessary fbr' thé -Fisheries
the Fishery. in the British Colonies may be exported direct from the

said Colonies to the Isle of Man. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 5.
,See MAN.

Articles from 5., Any British-built Ship, navigdted and registered
Malta or Gil- according to Law, may load at Malta or any of the De-raltar o g ae

an tthe~ pendencies thereof, or at Gibraltar, any of the Articles
enumerated -in the Schedule. marked -(B..) annexde to
55 Geo. 3. c. 9. for Exportation direct ·to any og His
Majesty's Colonies or Plantations i North America.
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. , 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

Sée GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.
To Malta or 6. Any Article the Production or Manufacture Ôfany
the Colonies. of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantationsin North Ame-

rica, or ahy Article which, has been legallyimprted
into such Colonie&or Plgr ations, may be exported frora
thence to Malta or the Dependencies tiereof, or to
Gibraltar, in Britisî-built Ships, navigated and registered
according to Law. .55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § à. ;57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GIBRALTAR.
MALTA.

?Oranges and 7. Oranges and 1emonsthe Growth <f the Azores and
eos Madeiras may be there laden for Exportation direct to

Made'uas. any of the British Colonies¶n North Arnerica, on board
apy British Ship navigated and registered according to
Law. .57 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 9.

No Goods to be 8. No Goods shall be 1:n orted from'any of the Ter-
ritories of the United Stat erica into Saint John's,

ecept Pitch, on Forfeiture thereof and thl àp, eitcept Pitch, Tar,
Tar% and Tur- and Turpentine, the P'roduction of the said Territories,
peatte. imported by British Subjects and in ]British-built Ships,

owned and navigated according to Law. 28 Geo. 8.
c.6. § 12. 33 Geo.3S. c.-50. §14.-

Exccpt also 9. In case of public Emergency or Distress, the Go-
L *mber, "ate vernor, Lieutenant Governoi-, or Commander in Chief
corna, & c. ý11 or.
case of Distreaa, for the Time being, with the Advice and Consent of the
-for the-Supply Council of the Island, may authorize the Importation of
of the [nhabi- Scantling, Planks, Staves, Heading Boards, Shingles,taots. lns tvs. ednBors hne,

Hoops, Squared Ti ber, Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs,



6aint 3Jo !'0s,lnD *of. 
Hogs, Poltry; Live' $tok, Bread, Biscuit Flóur, Peas,
Beans, Potatoes, Whëât, Rice, Oats, Barley or Grhin,
for a limted:Time, from any of the Territories belonging
to theUnited States of Àmerica, for the Supply of the
Inhabitants; but such Scantling, &c. shall not be so im-
ported except by British Subjects, and in British-built
Ships, owned and navigated according to Law, on For-
feiture thereof and of the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. 'c. 6. § 13.

10. The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com- May beimported,

mander in Çhief for the Time being, with the Advice **or °-er*
and Consent of the Council of the Island, nay authorize colonies.
the Importation of the aforesaid Articles, for a limited
Tine, from any of the Territories of the United States of
America, for thé Purpose of Re-exportation to any other
of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations. 48 Geo. 3.
c. 125. § 1.

11. The - Goods and Vessels *forfeited by these Acts By whon Goods

may be seizêd by the Comrmanders ofsny of His Majesty's ",,be se"""
Ships or Vessels of War, or by âny Commissioned,
Warrant, or Petty Officer specially authorized by them,
or by any Officer- of the Customs. 2$ Geo. 3. c. 6.
33 Geo. 3. c. 50.'

*aint oe0wo#7i'% ( ein -Ib unsticht).
*afnt 3iolrn' (Jf etifounblan).

4 4

Fruit, Wiie, Oil, Salt, or Gork, the Produce of Fruit, Wine,
Europe South of Cape Finisterre, may be shipped and Oas 11 oCork
laden in any Port or Place of Europe South of Cape Finis- r., Ports ji
terre, for Exportation dirêct to the Port of Saint John's Europe South
in New Brunswick, or Saint John's in Newfoundland, O Pe FIas-

on board any British Ship, owned, navigated, and te-
gistered according to Law, which shall have arrived at
any Port or Place of Europe with Articles the Growth
or Produce of the British Colonies in North America,
or with Fish taken and cured by'lis Majesty's Subjects
carrying on the Fisheries from any of the British Colo- ,
nies in North America or from any Part of the United
Kingdom. 51 Geo. 9. c. 97. § 2.

See Coix.
FRUIT.
OILdb
SALTO
WmE



oatnt 3ctn's (2(ntigua)
*aint 0earge (4tanaba),
Oaint 2(nn (3iamaica),

Free Ports. Free Ports for the Importation'and Exportation of
certain Articles in Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.

See FREE PORTs.

eaint OEomQig,0. See " Jamaicà."

Governors 1. Whereas the Person actiiig as Governôr of Saint
Orders for the Luciâ bas found himself undler4he Necessity of opening,lmotion of
riçnto thb with the Advice of his Council, the Ports of the said

Island EiFpreigh Island for a limited Time, for thelmportation of certain
Vesse1s declared, Articles necesséry for the Supply ofthe said Island, in Fc-

reign Bottoms, and- in Jike Manner for the Exportation
of certain Articles the Produce of the said Island in re-
turn for the sane : And whereas such Importation and
Exportation as aforesard are contrary to ,12 Car. 2. ani
other Acts, but being:.permitté,d freni the Necessity of
the Occasion, the sane ought to be justified and ren-
dered valid and of due Force in Law, and ialX Persons
aivising or issuing any Order or Permission- of the said
Governor, or Person acting as sucþ, odght to be respec-
ti el y justified : Be it therefore enacted, That the said

Ydclers and Permissions be and-he deemed valid accord-
inly, and of due Tibrce in Law; arid tliat all personal
Ations and Suits, Indictments,, Informatiôns, and all
Posecutions and Proceedings 4ihatsoever, which have
bén or shall be hereafter prosecuted or cornmenced
aeainst any Person for having advised or issued or car-
r' id into Execution any such Order or Permission at any

me before the passing of this Act, sha;1 be discharged
Actions dis- and made void by virtue of this Act; and-if any Action
chared. or Suit shall be prosecuted or commenced against any

Pçrson for or by reason of any such Act, Matter, or
Thing so advised, commanded, or done, he may plead
the General Issue, and give this Act and the special
Matter in Evidence; and if the Plaintifin any Action or
Suit so to be prosecuted oè commenced in that Part of
the United Kingdom called England, or that Part called
Ireland, or in the said West India Islands, shall become
nonsuit, or forbear further Prosecution, or suf'er Discon-
tinuance, or if a Verdict shall pass against such Plain-,

6 tiff
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tig* the Defe0dapt shall recover his Double Costs, for-
whih he shal have the like Renedy _as in C.1ses
where the Costs by Law are given to the Defendants;
and if any such Action or Suit shall be commenced or
prosecuted in, that Part of Great Britain called Scotland,
the Court before which such Action or Suit shall be
commenced or prosecuted shall allow to the Defender the
Benefit ofthe Discharge and Indemnity thereby provided,
andshall further allow.him his Double Costs of Suit in.
all-such Cases. 58 Geo. s. o. 7 § 1.

2. If any Action or Suit hath been already commenced u2fendants may
anst any Person for any such Act, Matter, or Thing so proee, °-s

advised, counanded, or done, the Defendants or De- ngs and recover
fenders in such Actions or Suit respectively, in whatever Double Costs.

Court in the United., Kingdom .of Great BI-itain and
Ireland, or in the sid West India Islaids, such Actiont
or Suit shall have been copmeneed, may apply to
such Court to stay all Proceedi gs thereon respectively,
by Motion in a summary Way, 1d such Court is hereby.
required to rqake Order, for-th \Purose accordingly;
and the Court m g such Ord shall award to the
Defendants or Xefenders 'respecti ely Double Costs of
Suit, for'hiçh they shgM cespecti ly have the like Re-
medy as in Cases where the Cbsts e by Lav given to
the Defendants or Defenders.. 58 G .S. c.7..§ 2.

ThePort of Kingston one of the Fr Pôrts for the A Free Prt.
Importation and . Exportation of cert Articlès in
Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. à. c,67. '

See FREu PoRT .

I. May be laden in any Part of Europe fòr Exporta- May be laden in
tion direct to Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and Quebe " r o
for the Use of the Fisheries, on board any British-built Fisheries.
-Sliip, owned, navigated, and registered according to
Law. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 6. 2 Geo. S. c. 24 § 7.
4 Geo. 3. c.15. § 31, 4 Geo. S. c. 19. § L 48 . S.
c.22. §1.

2. The Produce of Europe South of Cape Finistrre, Vessels from the
Puoduce ri ish Colonies

may be laden in any Port or Place of-Europe So of ° No°th Amr.
Cape Iinisterre for Exportation direct to any of the rica arriving with

Shr the Produc



thereof at Places hereinafter lnentioned; that is to say, Saint John's in
in Europe South New Brunswick, Saint John's in Newfoundland, Quebec
ofe MayFim. in Canada, Sydney in Cape Breton, Halifax and- Shel.

port from thence burn in Nova Scotia, and Charlotte Town, in Prince
Salt of Europe. Edward's Island, all in North America, on board any

British Ship, owned, nàvigated, and registered àccord.
ing to Law, which-shall have arrived at any such Port
or Place in;Europe with Articles the Produce of the said
Colonies, or with Fish taken and cured by His Majesty's
Subjects carrying on the:Fisheries from -any of the said
Colonies or from any Part of the United Kingdom, or
with Wheat, Flour, Peas, Beans, Oats, Barley, Indian
Corâ, Rye, 'White Oak Staves, Headidg dressed or un-
dressed, Pine Planks or Boards, from the Province of
Canada, whether such Goods are the Produce of Canada,
or shalh have b'een brought into the said Province by
Land or Inland Navigation. 51 Geo. S. c. 97. § 2.,

Duty thereon. 3 8. Upon the Importation thereôf-into any of the said
Ports, the Salt shall be liable to such Duties as Goods of
the like Denomination * are liable to upon being im-
ported into any of the said Ports fronr Great Britain.
51. Geo. 3. c. 97. § s.

On Exportation 4. The Person exporting a Cargo from any"Port -ii
from Nova Nova Scotia or New Brùnswick, for any such Part of
Scôtsa or New
Brunswick, Oath Europe South of Cape Finister"e, shal' make Oath at
to be nade that the Port of Shipment in those' Perovinces, before the
tht cargo is the Chief Officer of the Customs, or*Naval Officer in Com-Praduce of the hpe ~oueo h
Provinces or of mand, that the Car 'o*so shipped is tlie Produce of the
the British said Provinces, or the Produce of the British Fisheries
Fihe nd n North America, bpna fidem taken and cured by HisCertificate u

thereof to be Majesty's Subjects, carrying on the said Fisheries from
produced. sone of the said Colonies; and such Officer of the Cus.

toms, or Naval Officer, shall certify such Oath under his
Hand; which Certificate shall be produced by the
Master on his Arrival at the Port in Europe within the
Linits aforesaid to which such Cargo shal be consigned,
or to whichsuch Ship shall go for the Delivery of the
Cargo; and the Master of such Ship shall make, Oath
before the British Consul there, or if there shall be no,
British Consul, then before Two known British Mer-
chants, that the Certificate so produced was the Certifi-
cate of sthe Officer whose Name it bears, and was duly

Certain ArtçsU sigheÿy him. 51 Geo. 3, c. 97. § 4.
nayise exlmrte 4. The Exporter of any Wheat, Flour, Peas, .Beans,
front Canada Oats, Barley, Indian Corn, Rye, Wheat, Oak Staves

- 9 and
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and Heading, dressed or undressed, Hôops, Pine Plank, without such
and Boards fron Canada, shal ret be required to make ah,° on pro-"

ducing a Certifi-
Oath that the said Articles are the ]r9duce of Canada; cate of the
and the Master of the Ship, on lis Arrival at any Port regular Importaw
of Europe within the Limits aforesaid, shall only be re- aor
quired to produce a Certificate from the Chief Officer of tion.
the Customs, or the Naval Officer in 'Command at
Quebec, that the said Articles were the Growth.of-Ca.
nada, or brought into Càh'ada conformably to the Regu-
lations established by Iav-w in the said Province (if any)
by Land or Inland Navigation, from Countries border-
ing thereon; and which Certificate'sich Officer of the
Customs or Naval Officer is required to grant, upon satis-
factory Proof being made, upon Oath or otherwise; and
the Authenticity of such Certificate shal be sworn to in
Manuner aforesaid, by the Master of such Ship at the
Port of Delivery in Europe. 5 Geo. . c. 97. § S.

5. Before the Shipment of any Pickled Fish or Dry Oath to be made
beoeshippiog

Fish for Exportation from Canada to any Port of Europe pickded or Dry
within the Limits aforesaid, the Person in whose Posses- ish rrom

sion the samne hag eontbiued from the Time of its being Canada, that it

ianded from the Fishing Vessel employed in takingit, he JBri" uh

until the- same shall be shipped for Exportation, shale isherîes.
make Oath before the Chief Oflicer of the Customs or
the Naval Officer inCommand at Quebec, that the same
was the Produce of the'British American Fisheries, bonâ
fide takea and tuedb His Majesty's Subjects carrying
on the said Pisheries fronm some o the said Colonies;
and on such Oath being taken at Quebec, the said Olficer
of the Custonis or NaàaI Officer hall grant Certificate
thereof, which the Master shall produce at the Port of
Delivery in Europe, and shall make Oath of the Au-
thenticity of such Certificate in anner aforesaid.
s1 GeO. e. c. 97. §6.

6. Any Shîp or Goods subject F Vorfeiture under By whorm sh ps
this Act shall be seized by any Officer of the Customs and GoodS may
in the said Colonies, or by the Commander of any of e sei.zçd and

His Majesty's Ships or Vessels of War; and the same
may be prosecuted, recoveredr and divided in the same
Manner, and by the samne Regulations, as far as appli-
cable, as any other Forfeiture imposed by any Act made
for the Security of the Revenue, or for th Regulation or
Improvement thereof, or for the Regulation of Trade or
Navigation, and -which were in force on the passing of

this
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this Act, may be prosecuted, recovered, and divided in
any British Colony or Plantation in America. 51 Geo. s.
c. 97. § 7.

Mvay be laden on 7. Any Ship belonging to the Inhabitants of the said,
a tnited States of America, coning in Ballast, and notShipa at tIae .

Turks IslanJs. otherwise, m0ay enter the Ports of the Turks Islands, for
the Purpose of being thereladen with Salt only.. 28 Gxeo. .
c. 6. §5.

Jasters to aake 8. The Master of such Ship shall immediately after
y f her Arrival inake a true Entry upon Oath before theShip witla the otre O# ie fscs o i

p cipal Ofer. Collector or other principal Officer óf such Port, of hi
Ship, declaring of what Country she is built, how manned,
who was the Master during the Voyage, and who are
the Owners thereof, and the Purpose for which lie enters
the said Port, in order that such Ship may undergo the
Search and Examination of the proper Officers of the
Customs; and such Master shal truly answer upon Oath
to such Questions concerning the sane as shall be de-
manded of hin by such Collector or other principal
Officer, and for any Default therein shall forfeit .£100.
28 Oeo. S. ç.6. § 6.

A Tonnage 9. There shall be collected, för tie 'Use of His Ma-
Duty to be paid. jesty, a' Tonnage Dùty of 2s. 6d. Sterling, payable là

Dollars at the Rate of Ss. 6d. per Ounce, for every Toit
Burthen of such Ship; and thé Tonnage shall be ascer-
tained by Admeasurement inade by'such Officer as shall
be appoirnted for that Purpose by the Commissioners of
the Customs in nglaúd, which Officei shall admeasure
such Ship accor to the following Method; viz.

How ascertained. Drop a Planib Line over the Stern of the Ship, and
' measure the Distance between such Line and the
e After-part of the Stern Post at the Load Water

Mark; then measure from the Top of the said
Plumb Line in a parallel Direction ivith the
Water to a perpendicular Point immediately over

' the Load Water Mark, at the, Före-part of the
' Main Stem, subtracting from suc Measurement
'the above Distance, the Remainder will be the-
'Ship's extreme Length; from which is to be de-
'ducted Three Inches for every Foot of the Load
'Draught of Water for the Rake abaft, and also
.'3sth ofthe Ship's Breadth for the Rake forward,

the' remaining shall be esteemed thejust Length of
the Keel to fnd the Tonnage; and the Breadth

' shall



' shall be taken from Oatside to Outside of the
Plank, in the broadest Part of the Ship, ei¢her
above or below the Main Wales, exclusive of ail
Manner of Sheathing or Doubling that may be
wrought upon the Side of the Ship ; then multiply
the Length of the Keel for Tonnage by the
Breadth 80 taken, and that Product by One-half
the Breadth, and dividing by 94, the Quotient
shall be deemed the true Contents of the Tonnage."

28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 7.
10. The Duty shall be paid to the Collector of the Receipt nd

Customs at the Port or Place wherein he shall be ap.. Approprition o

pointed to reside, before any Salt shall be laden, and Duty.

shall be under the Management of the Commissioners
of the Customs, and -redovered in like Manner ,and
under such Penalties and Éorfeitures as any other Duties
now payable to His Majesty Qn Goods imported into
any of the Plantations or Territories belonging to or
under the Dominion of His Majesty in America or the
West Indie , are or may be levied, paid, and recovered,
and shall b suhject to the Payment of the Salaries of
the Ouficers, and other incidental Charges of the Port;
and the R7es(due be paidIto the Receiver General of the
Customs in ýEngland, to be paid into the Exchequer
under the Head of Consolidated Customis. 28 Geo. 3.
c. 6. §8.

11. No Goods shall be exported frotn the said Islands only certain
to any Part of His Majesty's Dominions in America or Arhcdesaiwed

the West Indies, or laden on board any Ship for that obê ýexpoted

Purpos% except Sat; ,and no Goods shall be exported I4sads.
froni the said Islands to Great Britain or Ireland, or
laden on board anyShip for that Purpqse, except Salt, and
also except such Goods as may be by Law 'imported
into Great Britain or Ireland from all other Countries
free of Duties; on the Forfeiture of suèh Goods as shall be
exported or laid on board contrary to this Act and the
Ship. 28 Geo. 9. c. 6. § 9. 39 & 40 Geo. 5. c. 67.
Art. 6.

12. Any Foreign Ship described in 4.5 Geo. 3. c. 57. May be lwen in

may corne in Ballast into an Port of the Bahama Islands t°regn sbps at
where there is a Custom House, and export Salt, sub- biandaa

ject to the Duty of Tonnage, and under the Regulations
imposed by 2 8 Geo. 3. c. 6.-.52 Geo. . c.99.#§ l

Se FREE Poars.
13. Any
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May be exported 18. Any British Ship, owned, navigated, and registered
from thence according to Law, may export from any Part of the
wihout Bond' Bahama Islands any Quantity of Salt, without, entering

into the Bond required by 6 Geo. 3. C. 52.-52 Geo. 3.
c.' 99. § 2.

See Goo»s, NObI-ENtyMERATED.
May be laden in 14. Until 2sth March 1819, any Ship, belonging to
Amerien Ships the United States of America, coming in Ballast and not
in the Ilahatna
Islands. otherwise, may enter the Port of Nassau in New Provi-

dence, the Ports of ,Exuma and Crooked Island in the
Bahana Islands, for the Purpose of being there laden
with Salt, subject to the Rules, Regulations, and Re-
strictions of 28 Geo. S. c. 6. respecting Ships coming
for the same Purpose to Turk's Islands. 57 Geo. 3.
c. 42. § 1

O>an gJaaef. k>anta 3Ilutta.
Free Ports. *Free Ports for the Importation and Exportation of

certain Articles in Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
See FiEEi PoitTs.

Imponation May be exporte4 fron Malta or any of the Depen-

Malta or dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of
Gibraltar. His Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America,

or to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of-His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigate, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. . c. 29. .%9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § l.

Sce GIBRAnTAR. \
MALTA.

4 abannal)là ar
A Frte Pt' (ne of the Free Ports in the Island of Jamaica for the

rxhportsion and Exportation of certamArticles in Foreign
Slips. 45 Geo. S. c. 57.

Seé FR.EE PORTS.



i. No Master of any Merchant Ship, which shallh ave Masters otships

proceededJ from any Place in Great Britain or Irelnd not to ire

shall hire or engage any Seaman, Mariner, or other ndiea
Person at any lace within Hia Majesty's Colonies or more than double

Plantations in the West Indies, to. serve. on board an Wages, u4ess
Y a0uîhoriiîd by

such Ship, at or for greater Wages or Mire for a the GQveridor

Sei-vice than according to the Rateof Double Monithly

Wages contracted for with the said Seamen, Mariners,
and other Persons, at the Time of the Ship's then 'last
Dèparture from Great Britain or Ireland, being in the
samne Degree and Station iu nhich such Seaman, Mariner,
or other IPerson shall be so hired or engaged at any such
Port or Place, unless the Governor, Chief Magistrate,
Collector, or Comptroler of such Port or Place, shall
think that greater Wages or Hire ought to be given to
such Seaman, Mariner, or other Person, and shaI autho.
rize the same by Writing under his Hand; and all Con-
tracts and Securities'which shall be made contrary to
this Act shall be void; and the Master of any such
Merchdat Ship, or other Person who shai enter inte or
gve, or cause or procure to be given, an such Contract
or other Security, -Promise or Undertaking, or who shal
hire or procure to be hired any Seaman, Mariner, or other
Person to enter on board any Ship contrary to this Act, or
who shall pay or procure to be paid any greater Hire or
Wages, or other Gratuity or Advantage, to any Seaman,
-Mariner, or other Person so hired or errgaged, than is
allowed by this Act, -shall forfeit £oo. 37 Geo. 3.
c. 7$. § S. 39 & 40 Geo. 8. c. 67. Art. 6.

2. The Master ôf every Merchant Ship trading 'to s o

His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in the West In- west Ipdaesto
dies, shail have on board, at the Tiraç of clearing out an p.

froi Great Britain or ireland, One Apprentice who i"Tr
shall be under the Age of Seventeen Years, duly indented
Qfr ThreeYears, for every 100 Tons, and so in pro
for every 1 Tons according to the Certificate ofRe
and the Indenture of everyApprentice shallbe enroiedat
the Custom House of the Port fromu whence such Ship
shall clear out, with the Collector or ComptrQller, within
One Month after the Execution thereof; and such Ap.
prentice shall be exempt from serving in His Majesty's
NAvy for Three Years froma the Date of thse Indeuture;
and every Owner or Master reglecting te enrol the same
%hall forfeit £10, One Moiety by theOwner and the

other
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other Moiety by the Master. 87 Geo. 8. c. 7à. § 4.
39& 40 Oeo. 8. c.67, Art.6.

Masters of such s. The Master of such Ship shall, within 10 »ays
sot°an" after his Arrivai out at any Port in the said Colonies andms aer Plantations, and within 10 Days after their Arrival Home

Arrivaltodeiver at any Port in, Great Britain or Ireland, deliver upon
Lists If CrW. Oath, to be made before the Collector or Comptroller of

such Port, -a true List and Description of ýal the Crew
on board %at the Time of the clearing out from Great
Britain or Ireland, and of the' Crew on board at the
Tin of Arriyal at any Port in the said Colonies or
Pintations, and also a true List and Description of
every Person who has deserted or who has died during
the Voyage, and also a true Account of the Waes due
to each Person so dying, at the Time of bis Death; and
every Master neglecting so to- do shall forfeit £50; and
for each List or Account so delivered, the Collector or
Comptroller shall be entitled to 2:s. 6d.; and any Per-
son may inspect such List, for which Inspection, the Co.-
lector or Comptroller shall be entitled to One Shilling.
87 Geo.S. c, 73. § 5. 39 & 40 Geo. S. c. 67. Art. 6.

Shal not Ía en- 4. No Seaman, Mariner, or other Person who- shall,
titled to greater within Hlis Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in the West
Wages titan
herein autho- Indies, engage himself to serve, or who shal in the said
riaed. Colonies or Plantations enter on board any Merchant

Ship which shall saUi frora Great Britain or Ireland u
> he entitled to receive any greater Wages or Hire, or

other Gratuity or Advantage,.on account of such Service,
than herein authorized. 37 Geo. S. c. 73. § 6. e9 & 40
Geo. S. c.67. Art,G.

Net to extend to 5. But not to extend to any Agreeeent which shal
seamen ?!Wu'- be made with any -Seaman, Marmier, or other Persn
àsg Cetickaces
cr Discharge hired or engaged to serve on board any Merchant Ship
from Ships in at any Port within His Majesty's Colonies or Planta.
which t*ey has tiens in the West Indies, who shall at the Time of such
seveS, or if
h1Sebreuga Engagment produce t» the Master a Certificate under
Necessity. the Hand of the Master of the Ship on board of which

such Person had the» last served, signed in the Presence
of one or more Witnesses, stating their Places of Abode,
certifying that such Person had been duly discharged;
and which. Certificate the Master shall grant within Trée
Days after Application made to him before a Witness,
or in default thereof shall forfeit £2o ; nor to any Agree-
ment to be madewith any Person' hired or engaged to

serve
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ser#e on board any Merchant Ships which through Ne.
cessity, or on account of very hazardous Service orez
traordinary Duty, require such Agreement to be made
and more Wages given, and of which Necessity, Service,
or extraordinary Duty, Proof shall be mnade on Oath
before the Chief Magistrate or Principal Officer of any
Port, or beforeany Justice of the Peace of the said, Co-
lonies or Plantations;- provided that such Person so
hired or engaged shall not have deserted from the Ship
en board ofwliich he had then last served; and also that
no greater Wages shall be given by any Master, or re-
eeived by any Seaman, Mariner, or other Person, except
in Cases of such Necessity, very hazardous Service, or
extraordinary Duty, than after the Rate of double the
Monthly Wages, or the Wages to be settled or directed
by any Goernor, Chief Magistrate, Collector, or Comp
troller as herein-before directed. 37 Geo. 8. c. 7$. § 104

6. The Articles to be entered into between the Mas*
ters, Seamen, and Mariners of suich Merchant Ship,
shall be to the Effect mentioned in the Schedule annexed
to this Act*. $7 Geo. 3. c. 73. § 11.

1. Any British-built Vessel, owned and navigated ac- May be im-
cording to Law, or any Vessel belonging to the Soi *9 s ported in Foreign

of any Sovereign or State in Amity with His MIn "°o°
may unport Seeds into such Ports as shall be speei in en scotia
appointed for that Purpose by His Majesty within the SNw Bnw.

Provinces of Nova Sceotia or New Brunswick; provided wlck*
that Seeds shal not be impofted in Foreign Vessels,
nulegs of the Growth or Produce of the Country to which
the Vessel importing the same shall belong; and the
same may be re-exported, either to the United Kingdom
or any other of fis Majesty's Possessions, in any British-
built Vessel, owned and navigated accordin to .
58 Geo. S. c.19. §1, 2, S.

2. is Majesty, with the Advice of His Pr\Couneil, under such
may pnake such Rules and R ltions for thneIMporta- Rules and Regu-

tion and Exportation of Seeda at the said -Ports, with 'It°Ins as »isMajesty shail
such Penalties an'd@orfeitures for the Breach thereof, as thinknecessary.
shall seem fit and nýssary to fis Majesty, by and with
the Advice aforesati 8. c. 19. §6.

The Fona of use drtTete Is e endix.
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Limitation of --. This Act shall continue in force during the Space
the Act. of Three Years fron and after the passing of the same ,

and until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the
then next Session of Parliament. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 7.

Offiers may 1. Any Ofilcer of the Customs, authorized by Writ of
enter Houses to Assistance under the superior or supfeme Court of Justice

i" °ncusîomed haing Jurisdiction within the Colony or Plantation, may
Good takea Constable, Headborough, or other Public Officer

inhabiting near the Place, and in the Day-time enter
any House, Shop, Cellar, or other Place, and in case
of Resistance break open Doors, Chests, Trunks, and
other Packages, there to seize and to bring any kind of
prohibited or uncustomed Goods to His Majesty's Store-
house in the Port next to the Place where such Seizure
shallbe made. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c.11. §5. 7 & 8 W. 3.
c. 22, § 6., 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 10.

On Mions 2. If any Action or Suit shall be commenced agamist

n e psded any Person for any thing done in pursuance of this Act,
and Treble Costs the Defendant may plead the General Issue, and give this
aflowed to Act and the special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to
Defendants. be had thereupon, and that the same was dune by the

Authority of this Act; and if it shal appear so to have
been done, the Jury shall find for the Defendant; and if
the Plaintiff shal be nonsuited or discontinue his Action
after the Defendant shall have appeared, br if Judgment
shall be given upon anyeVerdict or D * t the
Plaintiff, the Defendant sall recover, m e t, and
have the like Remedy for the same-as1)efeídants have in
other Cases by Law. 7 Geo. S. c. 46. § 11.

Who May seize 8. Sugar, Indigo, and Winê,. landed in any of Hias
I ndig. Majesty's Colonies or Pl tations before due Entry andand Wmne Iand -. '

vithout a War- Payment of the Du > or with'out a Warrant for the
rni. landing and delive *g the same by the proper Officer,

may be seized the Governor or Commander in Chief
of the Col y or Plantation where landed, or by any*
Persojauthorized by such Governor or Commander in
Chief in that Behalf, or by Warrant of any Justice of
the ea , -oth«ragistrate, or by any Custom- -

* 81h May 1818.
house,
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house, Iuipost, or Excise Oer, o ny Person aiding·
or assisting him. 6GeoLcJ$.(s. 4Geo;S. ç. 15. §1I7.

4Pórfeitrès incurred 'n the Biitishi Colonies :or lu what Courts

Plantations liu Amrica, nder any Law relative to thé Forfeiu

Trade or Revenue of tlïe said Colonies o'r Plantations; and recvtred.
shah be prosecuted and recovéred in any Court of
Record- or of' ViceddIralty having hurisdictior in
the Colony or "Plantation where the Cause of Prosecy-.
tio arises; and in Casés wherç there shall happen to
be no suçh Courts, then iW any Court of Record or of
Vice Admiralty having Jàrisdiction lu some British Co-
lony or Plantation near to tat where the Cause of Pro-
secution arisés; provided that where a Seizure is made
in any other Coloryi than that where the Forfeiture
accrues, such Seizure may- beproseented iu any Court
of Record or of Vice Admiraltj hgving Jurisdiction,
either ln the Colony pr Plantation where the Torfeiture
accrues, or in the Çolong or Plantation where the Seizure
is made, at the EIection of the Prosecuor; aud if the
are no suçh .Courts in either of the last-mentioned Colo-
nies or Plantations, th'en in any Court. of Record or of
Vice Admiralty having Jurisdiction in some British Co1o

nyor.Plantation near to that where the Fôrfeiture accrues,
or to tht whei-e the Seizure is màd, at the Election of
the Pôsecutor. 49 Gço. 3. c.,107. §,1,

5. Prosecuted under the Authority of this Act, by To be deposit
whomsoever Made, e deposited in lhe Custody of-,
the Colleçtor and Cornptro er of the Customs at the c ot
Port ii or intowch they shall be carried, , ut
and a~l b6 sn etire sect to the Charge Care, Sale,
arid eir Riles and Regûlations of
26 Geo.. c. 4o and . be deliverable on SeciArity.
accérdiiï th&Rules of' 2t Geo. S. c. 34. (See No. 10

6. No Person' shal adiittedg6 enter a Claim a ers tov

any Sbip oG.ôóds selzed na-prose ted lu anj.of the ' f

British Colories or Plantations lu Aroerica, iti) suffi-
cient Securty be first giVen by Persons f ow Abi
lity, in the Court where such Seizre ls rosented,
£6'O, tousanae4he40osts-and ?roseátfons; iùûd d~<k

faT-Wf ' ina such Security, the Shiþ oòdshall be

aj 'to b e forfeited. 4 Ge..s. c. s.§44.
7. Actions and Informations brough'tor enteed ln on Inôrmons

the British Plantâtions, upon auy Law He is s' r

ajes-



Natvep of FEng- Majesty's Duties, or Ships or Goods to be forfeited by

l "or reaon of any unlawful Importations or Exportations,
ons, and laid there- shall not be. any Jury but of such only as are

in ary colony. Natives of England or Ireland, or are born in His Ma--

jesty's Plantations; and upon all such Actions and In-
formations the Offences may be laid or alleged in any
Colony, Province, County, Precinct, or Division of any
of the said Plantations where such Offences are glleged
to be committed, at the Pleasure of the Informer.
'7 &- 8W. 3. c.22. § 11.

In Cases of Dis- 8. If any Ship or Goods shall be seized for any Cause
pute the Proofto of Forfeiture, and any Dispute shall arise whether the
be uP " t Duties have been paid, or the same have been lawfully
Clainier. imported or exported, or concerning the Product or

'Manufacture, or the Place from whence such Goods were
brouht, -in such Case the Proof thereof shall be upon
the Owner or Claimer, and not upon the Officer who
shall seize the same 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 45.

If a Verdict be 9. In case any Information shall- be commenced and
given for the brought to Trial in America, on account of any Seizure
Defendant, the of any Ship or Goods wherein a Verdict or Sentence shall
,Judge may cer,
ify a robable be given for the Claimer thereof, and it shall appear to

-Cas of Seizure. the Judge or Court that there was a probable Cause
of Seizure, the Judge or Coùrt before whom the same
shall be tried shall certify on the Record or other Pro-
ceedings, that there was a probable Causé for seizing the
Ship or Goods; and in such Case the Defendant shail
not be entitled to any Costs of Suit, nor shall the Persons
who seized the Ship or Goods be liablet y ,tion or

Oen -~Prosecution on account of such Seizur (nti hiï case.any
sgsit * Action shall be commenced and brought o Trial against
the Jtûdèe Man
erthe d emayany Prson on account of -the seizing any such Ship or

Goods, where no Information shall be commenced or
brought to Trial to condèmn the same, and a Verdict or
Sentence shall lie given upon suçh Action or Prosecution
against the Defendant, if the Court or Judge before whom
such Action or -Prosecution may be brought shall certify
that there was a probable Cause for suc Seizure, then
the Plaintiff, besides his Ship or Goods, or the Value
thereof, shall not be entitled to above Two-pence Da-
nages, nor to any Costs of Suit, nor §hgli the Defend-
ant be fined above One Shilling. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 46.

May be dei. 10. 'In case any Goods shall be seized as forfeited in
vered, on Secu- pursuance of any Act relative to the Trade and Revenue
ry for the of the British Colonies and Plantations in America, the

o XO t . Judge



Judge of any Court having Jurisdiction to try and de- Value, by Order
termine such Seizure, may order the Delivery of sU'h of the Judie.
Goods on sufficient Security, by Bond being given to
answer Double the Value in case of Condemnation ; -
such Security to be good and sufficient, and to be taken
to the Use of His Majesty, by and in the Name of the
Collector of the Customs in whose Custody the Goods
may be lodged. 28 Geo. 3. c. 34. § 7.

11. The Collector and Comptroller of the Custons -bond to be de-

shall, previous to the Execution of the, Bond, make lvered tohe

strict Inquiry into the Sufficiency of the Sureties pro- Comptroler,
posed; and if found of Ability, they shall then certify and the Vahre

the saËle in Writing to the Judge of such Court; and paid to then.

upon the Production of such Certificate, if the Judge is
also satisfied with the Sufficiency of the Sureties, the
Bond shall be executed, and shall then be delivered to
and kept in the joint Custody of the said Collector and
/Coiptroller ; and in case the Goods for which such Secu.
rity shall he so taken shall be condemned, the Value
thereof shall be paid into thé Hands of such Collector,
who shall thereupon, with the Consent or Privity of
the Comptroller, cancel the Bond. 28 Geo. 3. c. 3.. § S8.

12. But this Act shall not authorize the Delivery of To apply to
any Goods, except in Cases where the saine shall be perishable Goods

oildy, or in Cases
perishable, or where the Informer shall delay coming to of Delay,
as speedy a Trial as the Course of the Court in which the
Prosecution shaUl be commenced and the Nature of thç
Circums ' permit. 28Geo. 8. c. 34. § 9.

11% o anb Ships which shall be seized in pur- shobe'sodby
suince, of any AEt relative to the Trade and Revenue of the ?ivipal

tÈe British Colonies or Plantations, and which shall be Of ii ord ac.
counted for, sub-

condemned there, shall beggs4d by Public Auction to the ject to the com-
best Bidder at the Custom-hquse byytly.Collector and l°&S
Comptroller, or Principgd Officèrf:the.Çustoms for thie
Island, Colony, or Plantation, in whose Custody such
Ships or Goods shall be secured; 'and the Produce of
such Sale shall be accounted for and appliedby such Col.
lector and Comptroller or other Principal Officer accord-
ing to Law, subject to the Directions of the Cçmmis-
sioners of the Customs in England, or any Fourof tbem.
26 Geo. 3. c. 40. § 33.

14. Ships seized and condemned in any Colony, Plant- Ships condemned
etion, or Territory belonging to His Majesty inAmerica fr any imeit

T 2or



Trade, may be or in the West Jndies, for any illicit Trade the Commi-
brokennp. -sioners of the Customs in ngland may direct to b

broken Up, and the Materials thereof sold, and the Prd-
duce to be accounted'for and applied in the like Manner
a the Produce of other Seizures condemned there are by
Law directed to be accouated for and applied. -27 Geo. 3.
c.832. § 12.

How Proceeds 15. Forfeitures recovered in America under ,tlis or
to bte disposed of. any former Act, shall he a}iplied as follows; that is to

say, after deducting the Charges of Prosecution fiom the
tross Produce thereof, One-lird of the net Produce shall
be paid to tie Collector ai the ýPort where such For-
feitures shall be recovered, for the Use *f Mis Majesty,
One-third to the Governor or Commander in Chief of the
Colony or Platation> aud the other One-third tô tie
Pers ho who shall seize and sue for tie same; excepting
such Seizures as shall be made by the Comnianders or
Officers of His Majestys Ships or Vessels of War, duly
-guthoized to imake Seizures, amy where at Sea or upon
any River, and which shall not be actually 'made on
Shore within any lriitish Colony or PItuiation in Ame-
ri; Oue Moiety of which Fo-feitures (first deducting

-the Charges of Prosecution) shall bé paid to the Collector
for the Use of His Majesty, aid the other Moiety to him
who shall seize and sue for the same; subject to such
Distribution of the Produce of Seizures so made at Sea,
as well with regard to the Moiety granted to His Ma-

jesty, ais to the other Moiety given to the Seizor or Pro-
secutor, as His Majesty shal..think fit, to direct. by any
Order of Council or Proclamation. 4 Geo;s.'c. 15..§ 42.
5 Geo. 8. c. 45. § 26.

Èxpencesmy in 16. If the Produce of any Seizure made in Ameraid
certain Cases he shall not be sufficient to anislwi the Fpences of Con-paid out of the uèmnatio adaoîi-f,Èi te'«r
R ,denue. m i andoSalr ,r ifapon tieTrial of any Seizure

of any Ship or Good, aVYerdict or Sentence shail be
given for the Clainûnt the Charge' attending the seizing
and prosecuting shal, wVith tle Consent and Approbation
of any Four of the Conimisoners of the Custonis, b
paid out Of any Branci of the Revenue arising in any of
tie British Colonies or Plantations in America. 4 Gëo. 3,
è, 15. f48

Ulnder the slve 17. As to tihe Seizure, Prosecution, and 'Dispsal of
Trade Ad,. "Slaves,' and the J3ounties dllowed to tihe Seizors under

6 the



the Acts fdr restraining anip -oWh'ilting the African Slave.
Trade, See S.AvÈs. 46 Gco. S. c.,72. 47 Geoo 3.
c.S6.

18. The Royal Hospital for Seainen at Greenwich Furfeited Aad
shall be entitled to al] f<rfeited and unclaimed Shares of ' Share.

aid in the Proceeds which shall have arisen or shall oreeênwîct

hereafter arise froni all Seizures for Breach of the Re. Hopitl.
venue, Colonial, Navigation, and Slave Aboliion Laws,
made by any of His Majesty's Ships; and the Agents tor
the Payments or Distribution of such Proceeds shall be
sub*ect to the saine Regulations, Penalties, and Forfeitures
wit respect to the unclained and forfeited Shares thereof,
and the transmitting of Accounts and Payment of Ba-
lances to the Royal Hospital, as Prize Agents were subject
to with respect to the Transmission of Accounts and Pay.
ment of Balances of Prize Money to the Royal Hospital
under 64 Gco, 3. c. 23.-57 Geo. 3. c. 127. § ;.

19. The Coinmissioners of the Customs in E land, In certain Cques
or any Four of them, may order any Goods, Ships, ay be restore
Boats, Horses, Cattle, or Carriages seized as forfeited co asoer f
by any Officer, or any other Person, in pursuance of any Cuetomn8;
Act made for the. Protection of rade, the Benefit of
Commerce, or the ercouraging an creasing of- Ship.
ping and Navi ation, or in pursuance of any other Aet in .
any respect retating to the Department'of the Customs,
to be restored to the Proprietor, whether such Goods,
Ships, Boats, Horses, Cattlé, or Carriages shall have
beén seized on the High Seas, or in any of His Majesty's
Dom i;eo e, Settlements, or Plantations, in case
Evide'nce 'hWlI 'fbe given to the Satisfaction of the said
Commisoioners, that the Forfeiture arose without any
Design or Fraud in theP'ioprietor; and also iii case the
Seizure ahali have been irfade in any of His Majest'
Colonies, Set4ements, or Pantations, or on the l lz
Seas, and it shalbhhe made appear o -he Satisfaction of
the Commissioners or any Four of thom, that such SeIzure
was occasioned by the Proprietor of such Goods,,&c.
having acted in conformity with any Orders or Directions
which the Governor oi Chief Officer of arsy such C.olony,
Settlement, or Plantation shall have deemed it expeÀient'
on'any particular Eneigency to .issa'e. 1 Qeo. âsÏ
c. 96. § 1.

20. Where the said Commissioners shal exereise the and if the Pro-
Powers vested in them, and such Goods, &c. shal be re-- Priteor nhail

T 8 stored COmply wit



the Terms pre gtored to the Proprietor on such Condition as under the
scribed by the Circumstances of the Case shall appear to the Commis-

° sioners to be reasonable, and the Proprietor shall comply
éer hor Proprie. with the Terns prescribed, it shall not be lawful for the
tor Slhall proceed. Officer or any Person who shall have seized such Goods,

c, or any other Person on his Behalf, to proceed for the
Condemnation; but if such Proprietor shall not comply
with the Terms, such Officer or Person shall be at Li-
berty to proceed as if this Law had mot been made; or if
such Proprietor accept the Terms, he shall not be entitled
to any Recompence or Damage on account of the Seizure,
or maintain any Action for the saine. 51 Geo. S.
c. 96. § 2.

May be restored, 21. The Commissioners of Ris Majesty's Treasury, or

renitte any Three of them,,by any Order made for that Purpose,
Order of the under their Hands, may direct any Ships, Goods, or

ords of the Commodities whatever, seized as forfeited by virtue of any
Act relating to the Revenue of Custoips or Excise, or any
Act for the Regulation 'of the Trade and Navigation of
this Kingdom, to be restored to the Proprietor on the
Terins and Conditions which shall be mentioned in any
such Order; and the said Colaiissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, or any Thre of thiçm, may mitigate or remit
any Forfeiture which shall have been incurred under any
Law relating to lIis Majesty's Revenue of Customs or
Excise, or any Act relating to tbe Trade and Navigation
of this Kingdom. 54 Geo.3. c.171. §1.

But no Person 22. In any Case where the said Commissioners of
haiH e entîted Ris Majesty's Treasury shall exercise the Powers herebyto theBleoeit of sa xriehrb

such Order un- vested in theni, such Goods or Commodities shall be re-
less the con- stored to the Proprietor or Proprietors, or sucb For-

tio ed cwih feitpre, or any Part thereof, shal be remitted, in such
Manner or upon such Terms and Conditions, as to Costs
or otherwise, as, under the Circumstances of the Case,
shall appear to the said Commissioners to be reasonable,
and qs they the said Commissioners or any Three of
them shall think fit to direct ; and no Person shall be en-
titled to the Benefit of such Order, unless the Terms and
Conditions therein contained shall be complied with.
54eo. S. c. 171..§2.

Penalty on . 23. If any Officer of the Customs shall receive any

rebuse akm Bribe or Reward of any Kind, or connive at any false
Seizurc; Entry, or make any collusive Seizure or Agreement, or do

any



any other Act by which 'His Majestymay be defrauded,
or whereby any Goods prohibited shall be suffered, to
pass either inwards or outwards, or the Forfeitures and
Penalties inflicted by any Act relating to the Customs in
America may be evaded, every soch Officer shall for-
feit .5oo, and be rëndered incapable of serving His
Majesty in any Office or Employment, Civil or Military;
and if any Person, shall give, offer or promise to give,
any Bribe or Reward to any Officer of the Customs, to
do, conceal, or connive at any Act whereby any of the
Provisions relating to the Customs in America may be
evaded or broken, such Person shall (whether the Offer,
Proposal, or Promise be accepted or performed or not)
forfeit £500. + Geo. 3ë c. 15. § 38.

24. If any Officer of the Customs shall seize any East and upon o0.
India Goods, and by Fraud or Collusion shall deâist from cers delaying

or delay the Prosecution thereof to Condemnation, he of "t°
shall forfeit £500, and be incapable of holding any Goods;

Office or Employment under His Majesty. 7 Geo. 1.
c. 21. § 9.

25. If any Officer of the Customs in any of His or of Sugar,
Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in America, shall " ° lVne

seize any Sùgar, Indig o, or Wine, for having been landed a Warrant.
withoùt Payment of Duty, or without aWarrant signed
by the proper Officer, and by Fraud or Collusion desist
from or delay the Prosecution thereof to Condemnation,
he shall forfeit t5o, and be incapable of holding any
Office under His Majesty. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. § 3. 4 Geo. S.
c. 15. § 1.7.

May be exported from Malta or any of the Depen- reportàton
dencies thereof, or froni Gibialtair, diret to any of His' *lowed froin

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantfations in America, or Mattar

to Newfoundland, Bérmuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantatoiôis' in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. S. c. 29. § 5.9. 57 Geo. S. c. 4.

Otttler.
1. If any Person being a Subjet of the Territories Subjects ofthe

belonging to the United States shall come from thence United State,

T 4 together With their Fami-



280 tt t .
lies, coming to togeth&e- with bis Faimily to any of the Bahaxnt or Ber-
setle in the inuda or Somuers Islands, or to any Part of Quebec, Nova

Zaha roine Scotia, or any of the Territories belonging to His Ma-
Worth America, jesty in North America, for the Purpose of residing and

a import settling there ; any such Person obtaming a Licence from
Housolhold. Fuar-
niture,.&c. the Governor, or in his Absence the. Lieutenant Gover-
Duty-free. nôr of the said Islands, Colonies, or Provinces, may un-

port into the-same in British Ships, owned and navigated
according to Law, any Household Furniture, Utensils of
Husbandry, or Clothing, free of Duty, not exceeding in
the whole the Value of Fifty Pounds for every White
Person that shall belong to such Family, and the Value
of Forty Shillings for every Negro brought by such White
Person; and if any Dispute shall arise as to the Value of
such Household Furniture, &c. the sane shall be deter-
mined by -the Arbitration of Three British Merchants at
the Port where imported; One ofsuch British Merchants
to be appointed by the Governor, or in his Absence the
Lieutenant Governor, Onebythe Collector ofthe Custoins,
and One by the Person so coming with his Family.
30 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 1.

sale of such 2. All Bargains for the Sale of any HouseholdFurni..
Hiousehold Fur- ture, &c. so imported, which shall be made within
nicure, &C. Twelve Calèndar Months after the Importatígn of tihe

sane (except in Cases of the Bankruptcy or Death o
the Owuer thereof) shall be void. SOOeo. S. c.27. § 21

Certain Persons S. Every White Person so coiing to reside, if above
to tae nd the Age of, Fourteen Years, shal immediately after thescribe the OathtieAeea, umuaey
ofAegiance. Ar'rivasl take and subscribe the Oath of Alleigance to His

Majesty, before the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Chief Magistrate at the Place whr such Person shall
arrive, and at, the saine Tixtte swea ihat it is bis Intention
to rgeside and settle in such slbid o Province ; for whith
Oath such Governor, Lieutenan Governor, or Chief

M1gistrate shall receive the same Fe as is payable by
Law on administering the Oath,of llegiance. 30Geo.S.
c.27. §8.
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1. No Ship Foieignbuilt' (except condemned ns The privileges

Prize in any Court of Admiralty, or condemned as for- and Advantages

feited in any Court of Record in Great Britain, or in any or a Brits.h-bit

Court of Admiralty or Vice Admiralty in any Part of owned Ship,tobe
His Majesty's Dominions, for any Offence relating to the confined to shipa

hgrein mention.-
Slave Trade), nor any Ship built or rebuilt upon any e ed.
Foreign-made Keel or Bottom in the Manner heretofore
allowed, although owned by BritishSubjects and navi-
gated according to Law, shall be entitled to any of the
Privileges of a British-built or a British-owned Ship,
which Privileges shall be confined to such Ships only
as are wholly of the Built of Great Britain, Ireland,
Guernsey, Jersey, and the Isle of Man, or of the British
Colones, Plantations, Islands, or Territories in Asia,
Africa, 4 'America; but not to prohibit such Foreign-
built Ships as, before the ist of May 1786, did wholly
belong to any of the.People of Great Britain or Ireland,
Guernsey, Jersey, and the Isle of Man, or of any of the
aforesaid Colonies, Plantations, Islands, or Territories,
as the right Owners thereof, avigated according to Law,
and registered in maner, hereinafter directed, from con-
tinuing to enjoy the erivileges they have hitherto enjoyed,
or iom importing or exporting such Goods as may now be
legally imported or exported by such Ships into and from
such Places as are now by Law allowed, and under such
Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions as have heretofore
beenma.detouchingsuchForeiga-built Ships, and subjectto
such Duties as have been imposed on any Goods imported
or exporte4d s aforesaid in such Foreign-built Ships; and
not to -depx d amy Ship which before the passing of this
Abt ltat beeùibult or rebuift upon any Foreign-made
Keel 'ôrO itom, and which before the said 1st May 1786
was duly registered as a British Ship, from continuing to
enjoy any Privilegè to which spch Ship is now by any
Law or Usage entitled; nor to preventanysuckShip;whieh
shall have been begun to bè repaired or rebuilt before the
said 1st May 1786, from being registered according to this
Act,; by an Order under the Hands of the Commissioners
of .the Customs in England, or any Four of them, or of
the Commissioners of the Customs in &otland or any
Three of them, which Order the said Comniassioners are
empowered to grant, if it shall be made"appea'r to their
Satisfaction, nnu Oath, that such Ship was stranded

by



by ihe Act of Providence, and not with a frauduleit
Intent, and was at the Time of being so stranded the sole
Property of Foreigners, or that such Ship was a Droit of
Admniralty, and it be in like ianner ascertained to the
Satistheion of such Conmmissioners, that the said Ship,
frotn the Damage received by being so stranded, was
re»dered bnut to proceed to Sea, without undergoing
a ihorough Repair in this Kingdon, and that she *as
necessarily sold for the Benefit of the Foreign Owners,
or, being a Droit of Admiralty, was sold under the
Authority of an Order or Commission from the Court

of Admiralty, and that she was fairly and openly pur-
chased by a British Subject, and being the sole Property
of such British Subject, that she hath been so much
repaired, that Two Thirds of her at least are of British-
built. 26 Geo S. c. 60. § 1. 54 Geo. 3. c. 59. § 1.

British Ships 2. No British-built Ship which las been captured by
captured by the the Enemy, and which shall not hive been registered de
Enerny, not to novo before 1st October 1788, nor any British-built Ship
have such Prtvi-

which shall hereafter be captured by the Enemy, shall
be registered as a British Ship, or enjoy any of the
Privîleges belonging to aBritish-built Ship; but although
owned by a British Subject shall be deemed Foreign-w
biilt. 4$ Geo. 3. c. 70.

unles recap- f 3. But every British-built Ship recaptured from the
tured by Ships of Enerny by any of His Majesty's Ships of War, or by any

of arq eer Ship having Letters of Marque and Reprisal, or by any5

by Ships in Ship of War belonging -to any State in Alliance with
^dhance. His Majesty, nay be registered, and shall be deemed to

have the Privileges of a British-built Ship, the same as

if it had not been captured by the Enemy. 49 Geo. 3.
c. 41. •

Repaired abroad, 4.. No Ship shall be deemed or taken to be British-
exceeding 1ss- built, or enjoy the Privileges thereunto belonging, which

ber'"° o° shall 'be rebuilt or repaired in any Foreign Port or
British, unless Place, if such Repairs shall exceed 15s. for every Ton
noCemar to . according to the Adneasurement thereof, unless such

ta perform the Repairs shall be necessary by reason of extraordinary
Voyage on whîch Damagesustained during the Absence of suéçh Ship from
engaged. His Majesty's Dominions, to enable her to perform the

Voyage i which she shall be then engaged, and to return
in Safety to somè Place of the said Dominions; and before

such



mcliShipsh.,l li

such Ship shall be repaired so as to exceed the Sum
aforesaid, the 1*ster shall report the State and Condition
thereof ùpon Oath, or (bein& a Quaker) upon ,Àffir-
mation, to the Bi-itish Consu or Chief British Officer,
if there shall be such Consul or Officer at the Port
where it shall be necessary to repair such Ship, and
shall cause lier to, be suirveyed by Two fit and proper
Persons, to be approved of by such Consul or Chief
British Officer, and shall deliver to such Consul or Chief Particulars of
British Officer, in Writing, the Particulars of the Darnage the Damage

SUStarned t. be
sustained, and shall verify upon Oath, or being a Quaker dehvered to the

upon Affirmation, (to be administered by such Consul ConiuI or chat

or Chief British Officer), the Particulars and Amount B3ttth Officer,

of the Repairs, and that the saie were become neces- bity of the Re-

sary in consequence of Damage sustained during the ]>'m to e cee-

Voyage to that Port, to enable such Ship to prosecute " '
the Voyage then intended, and to return to some Place
of His Majesty's Dominions, which the Consul or Chief
British Officer is required to certify under his Hand and
Seal; and if there shall not be any British Consul or
Chief British Oficer resident at or near the Place where
such Repairs nay be necessary, then such Survey shall
be made by Two fit and proper Persons, to be approved
of by Two known British Merchants residing at or.near
such Place.; and the Master shall produce to such Mer-
chants Vouchers of the Particulars and the Amount of
the Repairs,. whose Certificate of the same shall be of
the like Force and Effect as that of the British Consul
or Chief British Officer; and in case any Ship shall.
be repaired in any Foreign Place, the Master thereof
shall make Proof upon Oath, or (if a Quaker) by Affir-
mation, before the Collector or Comptroller or other
Principal Officer of the Customs in the Port of His
Majesty's Dominions where the said Ship may flirst arrîie
(if required by them so to do, and which Oath or Affir-
mation the Collector and Comptroller or other Principal
Officer, or either of them, is empowered to administer),
describing the Nature and Amount of the Expence of
such Repairs; and if such Expence shall appear to ex-
ceel 15s. for every Ton of the Admeasurement, and the
said Master shall neglect or refuse to deliver to such
Collector and Comptroller or Principal Officer of the
Customs, or to one of them, the Certifleate so required,

the



the Vessel shall be deemed Foreign-buift. 26 Geo. C.
c. 60. § 2.

Subjects residing 5. No Subject of His Majesty, whose usual Residence is
if a J°oreigr in a Country not under the Dominion of His Majesty,
country" nt
entitled to be shall bh entitled (during the Time he shall continue so
Owners of to reside) to be the Owner in Whole or in Part of anyBritish Ships. British Ship required to be registered, unless lie be a

Member of some British Factory or Agent for a Partner
in any House of Copartnership actually carrying on
Trade in Great Britain or Ireland. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 8.

Attered in Form 6. If any Ship after Registry shall in any Manner be
or Burthen, or altered ih Forn or Burthen by being lengthened or
from ne DIe.,
nomination t built upon, or altered from a Sloop to a Brigantine, or
ainother, must b front any one Denomination to anoth~er, by the Mode

de of rigging or fltting, such Ship shall be registered de
novo, as soon as she returns td the Port to which she
býelongs, or to any other Port in which she may legally
be registered,~ on Failure whereof such Ship shah be
deemed Foreign. . 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 24.

Sales to 7. No Foreignerqtjother Person not being a naturalý.
reiÇ you, barn Subject of, Lis Majest 1 shall be entitled to, or sihal

c purchase or contract for, - any Part or Share of any
Ownersofrhreî British Ship belongîng only to the natural-born Subjects
fturîh Parts il, of His Majesty, without first obtaining the Consent in

ae Writing of the Ownerseof Three-fourth Parts in Value at
least of such Ship, to bo-endorsed on the Certificate of
the Register of such Shit before Two Witnesses; and
all Agreements, Conitraee Purchases, and Sales of any
Part or Share of any Britirsh Ship belonging only to
natural-born Subjects of His Majesty, made, contracted
for, or concluded by any such Foreigner or other Person
not being a natural-born Subject of His Majesty, without
such Consent endorsed as aforesaid, shall be null and
void. 13 Geo. 3. c. 26. § 1.

Upon the 8. As often as any Transfer of Property in any Ship

Snsh shall be made while such Ship is upon the Sea, on a
Seagbthe Master Voyage to a Foreign Port, in case the Master is privy to
aiust proceed such ' ansfer, or in case lae is not, as soon as he shall

ir.tl fo th becow e acquainted therewith, such Ship shall procecd
the Cargo is dire tlyto the Port for which the Cargo is destined, or
destined, or to the ort to which she belongs, or any otler Port i
where ahe may - a be and such ship may takebc eiherd -hish> m registered, ahnp tak

on o in the Port for which the original Cargo was
destined,
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,destined, or other Pôrt, being in the Course of her
Voyage to the Port inwhich she may be registered de novo,
such Cargo as may be legally carried to the Port where
she may be registered de novo; and if such Transfer
shalil be made while such Ship is in any Foreign Port, and
the Master-is privy to such Transfer, or in case he is not,
as soon as he shall become acquainted therewith, such
Ship, after having delivèred the Cargo at the Port for
which it is destined, shall sail from such Port to the
Port to which she belongs, or to any other Port in which
she may be registered, and nay take on board at the
Port for which her originàl Cargo was destined, or other
Port, being in the Course of her Voyage to the Port in
which dhe nay be registeredde novo, such Cargo as.may
be legally carried to such Port where she may be, r&
gistered de novo; and if such Transfer shall be made
.while such Ship is on a Fishing Voyage, and the Master
is privy to such Transfir, ot in case he is not, as soon as
he shall become acquainted therewith, such Ship after
having finished fishing, without touching at any Foreign
Port, except for the P urpose of Repairs or Refreshments,
or for delivering any Part of the Cargo, shall sait to the
Port to which she belonigs, or ary other Port where she
ray be registered, and may take on board at the Foreign
Port last described, or any. other Port, being in t he
Course, of lier Voyage to the Port where she may be
registered de novo, -such Cargo as may be legally carried
to such Port; and such Ship shall be registered de novo
as soon as shê returns to the Port to which she belongs,
or to ,ny other Port in which she nay be registered;
on Failure whereof such Ship shall be deemed Foreign, On Fakire

and shall not again be registered, unless tie Commis- whreof the

sioners of the Customs, or the Governor, Lieutenant, dSd ,"atoreal emdForeigai,
Governor, or Com'mander in Chief of Guernsey or nd not again

Jersey, or of any British Plantation, on Consideration regstered unless

of the special Circumstances of the Case, think fit to by special Order.

order the Ship to be registered;· provided that the
Regulations required by the Laws i force concerning the
first Registry of Ships shall be compliedwith; and that
in no Case of the Transfer of Property, in whole or in
part, the Ship shall be registered de nvo unless she
shall return to tie Port to which she bemongs, or to suçh
Port in which she may be registered de novo, within -12

Months



Moitls after the Date of such Transfe, if such Slip
shall not be on a Voyage to the East of the Cape of
Good Hope, or to the West of Cape Horn, or within
Two Years if on. a Voyage to the East of the Cape of
Good Hope, or to the West of Cape -orn, at the Time
of such Transfer taking place, except by Order of the
Commissioners, Governor, &c. upon special Iepresen-
tation of the Circumstances of the Case, in manner before
authorized. 8e Geo. 3. c. 68. § 22.

Not registered 9. All Ships which by 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. are declared
as directed by . -not to bc entitled to the Privileges of British-built or-z6 Geo. 3. ta be ntt oette ots
deemed Alien British-owned Ships, and all Ships not registered ac-
ShIps. cording to that Act, shall, although owned by British

Subjects, be deemed Alien Ships, and subject to the same
Penalties and Forfeitures as Alien Ships sin the like
Cases are or shall be liable to. 27 Geo. 3. v. 19. § 13.

Not to lade or , 10. No Ship coming to any Colony, Teïritory, or
unlade until the Place to His Majesty belonging, or in His Possession,

knAo t aver. shall lade or unlade any Goods until the Mâster shall
nor, and Invoice have first made known to the Governor, or surI Qificer
ofLading as shall -be by him thereunto authorized, the Arrival of
delivered. ~the Ship, with her Name and the Name of the Master,

and shalt have shewn that she is British-built, and
registered and navigated according to Law, and have
delivered to such Governor or Officer a true Inventory
or Invoice of her Lading, with the Places in which the
Goods were laden; on Forfeiture of the Ship, and of
all Goods the Manufacture of Europe as were not laden
in Great Britain or Ireland. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 8.
3 & 4 Ann. c.6. § 2. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 2. 20 Geo. 3.

-c. 10. § 1. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. 39 & 40 Geo. S. c. 67.
Art. 6.

Nottobedeemed 11. No Ship required to be registered, and carrying
qualified to trade any Goods to or from the British Plantations in America,

hh hve made or to or from one Plantation to another, shall be per-
Oath to Par- mitted to trade, or be deemed qualified for that Purpose,
ticulars herein until the Master shall upon Oath (or in case of a Quaker,
mientioned. upon his solenin Affirmation), before the Goverfor

Collector of the Customs of the PlantatiopwhtÏe he shall
arrive, give a trùe Account ofith&N' ame and Burthen
thereof, and other Particulars, according to the Form
following; videlicet, B.



A. -B. maketh Oath (or, if a Quaker, solemnily affirms),
That the Ship called -the whereof lie this
Deponent or Affirmant is Master, or hath the
Charge or Command during the present Voyage,
being of the Burthen of Tons, came last
from , and that she -is, as he verily
believes, the saine Ship described, meant, and in.
tended,, in and by the Certificate now produced by
hin, and that the sane-does now, as he believes,
belong wholly to His Majesty's Subjects, and that
no Foreigner lias, directly or indirectly, any Share,

Property, or Interest therein, to his Knowledge or
Belief.' 15 & 16 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 1.

12. And in case any Ship shall unload any Goods in
any of His Majesty's Plantations in America, before such
Proof shall be made, sclh Ship shall.be forfeited and
prosecuted in like manner as if she had not been re-
gistered. 15 & 16 Geo. S. c. 31. S 1.

13. The Master of every Ship arriving in any British The Masters to

Colony or Plantation in America shal, before he pro- t"N," °
ceeds to the Place of unloading, come directly to the tie principal
Customn House for the Port or District where he arrives, Officers before

and make a just and true Entry, upon Oath, before the roceeding to
Collector and Comptrollei or other principal Officer of unloading;

the Custom.s there, of the Burthen, Contents, and Lading
of such Ship, with the particulai Marks, Numbers,
Qualities, and Contents of every Parcel of Goods therein
laden, to the best ofbis Knowledge; also where and in
what Port she took in her Lading, of what Country built,
how manned, who was Master during the Voyage, and
who are Owners thereof, and whether any and what
Goods, during the Course of such Voyage, had or had
not, been disclarged out of such Ship, and where; and
the Master of every Ship going out -from any British
Colony or Plantation in America, before he shal: lade
any Goods tobe exported, shall in like Manner enter and
report outwards such Ship, with her Name and Burthen,
of what Country built, and how -manned, with the
Names of the Master and Owners thereof, and to what
Place/lie intends to pass or sail; and before,- he shall md before De-

depàrt with such Ship, lie shall also deliver unto the Col- livuraCo de-

lector and Comptroler or other principal Officer of the
Custons at the Port or Place where he shall lade, a
Content in Writing under his Hand of:the Name of

every



everyPerson who shall have laden any Goods, together
and whether with the Marks and Numbers; ànd eithér comning int or
comîng in or going out of any British Colony or Plantation, whether
soing oui, to
nswr Questions laden or in ballast, the Master shall publicly in the open

upon Oath. Custom House, to the best of his Knowledge, answer upon
Oath to such Questions as shall be demñanded of him by
the Collector and Cômptroller, or other principal Officer
of the Customns, concerning such Ship and the Destination
of her Voyage, or concerning any Goods laden on board,
apon Forfeiture of .d100 Sterling Money of Geat Bri-
tain for every Neglect; to be prosecuted, recovered, and
divided in the sane manner, and by the same Rules and
Regulations, as other pecuniary Penalties for Offences
aganst the Laws of the Customs or Trade of 'His
Majesty's Colonies in. America. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 9.

Nonebut British- 14. No Goods shall be imported into or exported out

deoroe of any Colony or Plantation in America bélongig to or
or under che iii the Possession of His Majesty, or shall be laden in or
SlaveTradeActs, carried fron any one Port or Place in the said Colonies or
are co impor or Plantations to any other Port or Place in the same, or to
export Goods
into or from the Great Britain or Ireland, in any Ship but what is of the

itish Colonies. Built of Great Britain, Ireland, the Islands of Guernsey,
Jersey, the Isle of Man, or some of the Colonies, Plant-
ations, or Territories in Asia, Africa, or America, belong-
ing to or in. the Possession of His Majesty, except Ships
taken by any of HirMajesty's Ships of War, or by any
Private or other Ship, and condemned as lawful Prize la
any Court of Vice Admiralty, and also except Ships con-
demned as forfeiied in any Court of Record in Great
Britai, or ln anyCourt of Admiralty or Vice Admiralty,
fbr any Offence relating to the Slave Trade ; such Ships
respectively being owned by British Subjects, navigated
and registered saccording to Law, on Forfeiture of all
Goods otherwise ithported, as also the Ship ; and thé
Conianders of Ships of War are tostéize as Prizè all
Ships offending, and to deliver them to the Court of
Adniralty. 12 Car.2. c. 18. §1. 7& 8 W. 3. c.22. §2.
26 Geo. S. c. 60. l0. ý 27 Geo. S. c. 19. [19. 39 40
Geo. 3. c. 67, Art, 6. 54Geo. 9. c. 59. 1.

For the Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties, and For.
feitures respeting the Navigation aid Registry of
British- Ships,

See NAvIGArQN oF BRITIsr Surp. -
REGISTRY or BRTSu SaiPs.

- (1.) Ships
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(1.) Slips belonging to any of the Inhabitants of the But American

United States of America from coming in Ballast to the Ships iay ex-
n port Sait from

Turks Islands, Nassau, Exuma or Crooked Island, for certain Ialans.
the Purpose of being there laden with Salt. 28 Geo. 3.
c. 6. § 5, 6, 7.

See SAT.

(2.) Wool, Cotton Wool, Indigo, Cochineal, Drugs, Shipis owned and

Cocoa, Logwood, Fustic Wood for Dyers' Use, Hides, nivigated by
Skins, Tallow, Furs, Tortoiseshell, Hardwood or Mill ing coloniea
Timber, Mahogany Wood for Cabinet Ware, Horses, under Foreign

Asses, Mules, Cattle, Corn, Bullion, Diamonds and Pre- Furopean Sove-

oious Stones, Rice, Grain, Flour, Sugar, and Coffee, from pgort any pot
being irmported into and exported from the Free Ports in Articles into and

the West Indies, in any Foreign Ship, being owned and fron the Free

navigated by Persons inhabiting any Colony or Planta-
tion in America, or Country on the Continent of America,
belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign Euro-
pean Sovereign or State. 45 Geo. S. c. 57. 48 Geo. S.
c. 125. 50 Geo. 3. c. 21. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 54 Geo. 3.
c. 48.

See « FREE PORTS.

(ro) Any Foreign Ship described in 45 Geo. S. c. 57. and import and

from coming in Ballast or importing into any Port of ther
Bahama Islands, where there is a Custom House, the Bahamgi.
Articles allowed in the said Artto- be imported into the
Ports therein mentioned, and alsp exporting the Articles
allowed by the said Act to be exported in Foreign Ves-
sels, -or exporting Salt, subject to the Duty of Tonnage
and underthe Regulations of 28 Geo. 3. c. 6.-52 Geo.3.
c.99.

See SÀrT.

FREE PORTS.

(4.) Sugar, Coffre, Rum, or Molasses, the Produce of Ships in Amnki

any British Colony in the West Indies, imported into the iexponAt cer.

Island of Bermada iri any British Ship, from being ex- fron Bernuda
ported firom the Port of Saint George or the Port of-Ha. to the United

milton in the said' Island to any Part of the Territories of state;

the United, States of America, in any Foreign Ship be-
longing to any Country in A mity with His Majesty, above
the Barthen of 60 Tons. 52 Geo. S. c.:794 1. 53 Geo. 8.

c. 50. 57 Geo. 3. c. 28.
(5.) Tobacco, Pitch, Tar, Turpentiné, Hemp, Flax, and Tobacco,

Masts, Yards, Bowsprits, Staves, Heading Boards and Unte°Sta
Plank, Timber, Shingrles, and Lumber, Horses, Neat into Bermuda:

J Cattle, -Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, and Live Stock, Bread,
U Biscuit,



r Biscuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Wheat, Rice,
Oats, Barley, and Grain of any Sort, the Growth or
Production of any of the Territories of the United States
of Anmerica, from being imported from the said Teprni-
tories into Saint George or Hamilton, in the Island of
Bermuda, in any Foreign Ship belonging to any State
in Amity with His Majesty. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79., § 2.
53 Geo. 3. c. 50.

ako Fouit and 1 (6.) Fruit or Vegetables the Growth of the United
Vegetab1e,. , States from being imported into the Ports enumerated in

52 Geo, S. c. 79. and 53 Geo. a. c. 50. in Ships of the
Description mentioned in the said A cts, under the like
Authority, Restrictions, Rules, Regulations, Penalties,
and Forfeitures, therein provided. 57 Geo. 3. c. 28.

~ 1.
(6 a.) Rosin, the Produce or Manufacture of the United

n States, from being imported from thence into Bermuda,
nor prevent Articles the Produce or Manufacture of the
said Island, also all Articles whatever which shall have
been legally imported into the same in any British Ves-

M sel, from being exported to the said States in such Ves-
sels, and under such Regulations, Penalties, and For.
feitures, as are provided in 52 Geo. S. c. 79. 53 Geo. 3.

. c. 50. and 57 Geo. 3, c. 28.-59 Geo. 3. c. 55.
Dutch Shismay (7.)The usual and necessary Articles ôf Supply forimport fron h eesaySpl
the Nether- the Estates of Dutch Proprietors in the Colonies of De-
lands, Sup- merara, Berbice, and Essequibo in the Province of Guiana
pies for the iSuhAeia ri en
Estates in South America, from being exported from the Nether-
Proprietorb in " lands into the raid Colonies respectively, on board any
Omaiî; e Ship being the Property of Subjects of the King of the

Netherlands, wherever built, and without Restriction or
Limitation as to the Mariners navigating the same, for
the Space of Five Years, commeneing from the 1st Day of
January 1816; but the Master of every such Ship shall
produce to the proper Officer of His Majesty's Customs

a in the said Colonies, satisfactory Proof of the said Ship
being owned by a Subject of the King of the Netherlands;
provided that the said King of the Netherlands may, at
any Time before the Expiration of the said Five Years,
direct that such Trade shall be carried on only in such
Ships as are Dutch-built, and whereof the Master. and
Three-fourths of the Crew are the Subjects of His
said Majesty; provided also, that after the Expiration
of the Five Years no such Trade shall be -carried on,
except i Ships Dutch-built, and whereof the Mas-

ter



ter and Three Fourths of the Crew are Subjects
of His said Majesty. 56 Geo. s. c. 91. § , 4. 6.o

.8)The Produce of the Estates of Dutch Pro- a export the

prietors in the said Colonies of Denerara, Berbice, &ti ° Co theor Essequibo in Guiana, from being exported from Netherlands.
the said Colonies to the Netherlands, on board

o such Ships as are desc-ibed i the preceding
Article, No. 7. 56 Geo, 3. c. 91. § 4. 6.

(9.) Scantling, Planks, Staves, Heading Boards, ships of States
Shingles, Hoops, Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep '" Aluty 'a
Hogs, Poultry, and Live Stock of any Sort; °ca"t-
Bread, Biscuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Ports to be
Wheat, -Rice, Oats, Barley, and Grain of any aPProved iu
Sort; Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Fruits, Seeds, and New Brunswick;
Tobacco; from bemng imported inito suc«h Ports as
shall be speciUlly appointed for that Purpose by
His Majesty within the Provi4ces of Nova Scotia
or New Brunswick, in any Vessel bélonging to the

~ Subjects of any Sovereign or State in Amity with
à His Majesty. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1.

o Se NovA ScoTIA ANto NEW BR UNSWICK.e (10.) Gypsum,Grindstones, or other Produce or ansd e&por.
e4 Manufacture of the said Provinces of Nova Scotia Gysmhe &c.

or New Brunswick, and any Produce or Manu- Ports.çc facture of the United Kingdom, or of His Ma.
- 1 jesty's Colonies or Plantations in the West Indies,or any Goods which have been lawfully imported

ito the said Provinces, from being exported from
such Ports as shall be specially appointed for that
Purpose by His Majesty within the said Provinces,
in any Vessel belonging to the Subjects of any So.
vereign or State in Amity- with His Majesty to
which the said Articles shall be exported*.
58 Geo. S. c. 19. § 4.

See NovA ScoTIA AND NEw BRiUNSWICK.
> 16. No Ship shall be cleared Outwards for any Colony clearing out
Territory or Place to His Majesty belonging, or in the °or'.Gre.
Possession or under «the Dominion of His Majesty in land, the wholeAmerica, unless the whole and entire Cargo of such Cargo muset b
Vessel shahl be laden in Great Britain or Jreland ; and there Jade,, and
any Oflicer of the Customs may stop any British Ship Clearance

produced.

* Tie Act 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. is to continue in force for Three
Years frot 8th May 1818, and until Six Weeks after the Com-snencement of the lien nexi Session of Parliament.

U 2 arriving
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a riving fronsany Part of Europe, which shall be disco-
ve ed within Two Leagues of the Shore of any of the
Colonies, &c. and seize any Goods (except as herein-
afte mentioned) for which the Master shall not produce
a C \ket or Clearance from the Collector or proper Of-
icer of His Majesty's Customs in some Part of Great
Britai or Ireland, certifying that the said Goods were
there 1 den. 4 Geo.83. c. 15. §30. 20 Geo. 3 'c. 10. § 15.
39 & 4 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

Counterfeiting, 17. y Person who shall counterfeit, alter, or falsify
*te or "~ any Coc et or Clearance required by this Act, or shall

the same. knowingl or wilfully make use of any Cocket or Clear-
ance so co nterfeited, &c. shall for every such Offence
ferfeit £50 , and the same shail be of no effect. 4 G e o 3
c 15. § 32.

Not to prevent (1. Salt laden in Europe for the Fisheries in
the ioading of ., Newfo ndland, Nova.Scotia, Quebec, or for any
Sai, Wie, other lace to which Salt is allowed to b carried
Lemons at cer- ; for the se of the Fisheries; Wines laden in the
tain Places herein 6 Madeira, of the Growth thereof; Wines of the
meioned. Growth f the Western Islands or Azores, and

laden theai; Oranges or Lemons of the Azores or
Madeiras, \shipped from· thence for Exportation
direct to an of the Ports in the British Colonies

a in North America, in British-built Ships, owned,
18 navigated, and - registered according tO Law.

4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 31. 4 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1.
48 Geo. S.c.\22.§ 1.. 57 Geo.3. c. 89. § 1.

Certain Articles (2.) Goods, Îhe Growth, Produce, or Manufac-
for the Fisheries ture of Great Britain, Ireland, Guernsey, or Jersey,
and , fit and necessary for the Fisheries carried on in anyfrom, Guemt-fian esar'

Jersey, and of the British Colonies, shipped by the Inhabitants
an. 2 of Guernsey or Je sey-; Tools or Implements ne-

cessary for the Fisery manufactured in the Isle
of Man, or Herrings cured there, and shipped

è from the said Isle. Geo.3. c.28. §1. 12Geo.3.
Sc. 31.§5. 12Geo.3. c. 58. § 4.

Sec EuRor
Fruit, Wine, (3.) Fruit, Wine, Oil, Salt, or Cork, laden lu
oi, sait, or any Part of Europe te\ the Southward of Cape
Corit fnn Parts
of Europe Sosth 14É Finisterre, for Exportation direct to certain Colo-
of Cape Finis- nies in North America, oi board any British Ship,
terre, in ships d owned, navigated, and egistered according to

,erl'ie , . Law, which shall have arrived at any such Part of
Europe
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Europe with the Articles enumnerated in this Act.
51 Geo. 3. c. 97.

QIL.

WIKE.
à (4ý.) Corn or Grain laden in any Part of Europe also Corn and

to the Southward of Cape Finisterre, for Ex- Grain frnrm such

portation to any of His Majesty's Sugar Colo- r f op.
a nies, on board any Ship having landed a Cargo of

Sugar, Coffee, or"Cocoa iniported from the said
a Sugar Colonies under the Regulations of this Act.

52 Geo.3. c.98.
See CORN AND OGAIN.

COFFE.

<Z COC0A.

(5.) Articles requisite as Stipplies for the Cul- Supplies for the
tivation of Estates in Demerara, Berbice, or Esse- Estates of Dutch

quibo, or thè Clothing, Maintenance, and Com- GusiaÎn tEe r
fort of the Residents théreon, shipped . in the Netherlands.
Netherlands by the Subjects of the King of the
Netherlands, being Dutch Propriqtors in sucli
Colonies respectively. 56 Geo. 3. c. 916 § 4.

See DEMIuIARA.
(6.) Articles enumerated in the following Sche.' cernin Articles

dule, shipped at Malta or the Dependencies fron Malta or
thereof, or at Gibraltar, on board any British- Gibrltar.
built Ship, owned, navigated, and registered ac-
cording toLaw,for.Exportation direct to any ofHis

- Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in Ame-
rica, Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Ma-
jesty's Colonies or Plantations in North America.
55 Geo. 3.'c. 29. § 5. 9.* 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. §1.

See GIBRALTAR.

-MALTA.
Maa

SCHEDULE B.

% Dry and Wet In Jars Figs.
à Fruit, in Bran- & Raisins.

dy & Sugar JBottles. Carrants.
Pickles in Ditto. Pistaccio Nuts.
Olives. Almonds.

U 3 Dates.



Dates. Safiower.
SCapers. Musk.

Wine. .Ines
Brandy. . Essence of Bergamot.
O il of Olives. Do. of Citron.
Oil of Almonds. Do. of Lemon.
Gum Arabic. Do. of Orange.

Mastic. Do. of Lavender'
Myrrh. Do. of Roses.
Sicily. Do. of Rosemary.
Ammoniac. Marble, , Rough &

Opium. Alabaster, f Worked.
Manna. Brimstone.
Senna. Cork.
Cantharides. Aniseed.
Oris Root. Cumminseed.
Rhubarb. Ostrich Feathers.
Mill Tjimber. Honey.
Box Wood. Sponges.
Argol. A jmber.
Verinilion. Coral.
Ochres. Bullion.S
Cinnabar. Precious Stones.,
Orange Buds and Peel. Pearls.
Juniper Berries. Corn.
Punk. Grain.
Pumice Stone. Meal or Flour.
Em-ery Stone. Beans.
Whetstone. Peas.
Paintings and Prints. Lentils.
Mosaic Works. Rice.

8 Medals. Maccaroni or Vermi-
Lava and Malta Stone celli.

e for building. Cascasoo.
Pozzolana. Parmesan Cheese.
Jalop. Bologna and other
8 $cammony. Sausages.
Quicksilver. Anchovies.

Parsaparalla. Caviar.
Saffron. Botarga.

of so Tons or 19. Where any Vessel of the Burthen of Fifty Tons
under, laden with or under, laden with customable or prohibited Goods,

promlted Gor shall be found hovering within the Limits of any Port on
hovering within the Coasts of any of the Dominions or Territories belong.-
the Linitsof the ing to the Crown of Great Britain, and not proceeding

on
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en her Voyage for Foreign Parts, Wind and Weather Portsand not

permitting, any Officer of the Customs may go on board, Poe onth

and take an Account, of the Lading, and take Security
from the Master, by his own Bond to His Majesty in
Treble the Value of such Foreign Goods then on board,
with Condition that such Vessel (as soon as Wind and
Weather and her State and Condition shall permit) shal
proceed regularly on the Voyage, and land such Foreigu
Goods at some Foreign Port or Ports; and if such Mas-
ter shall upon Demand refuse, to enter into such Bond, or
having entered into the same shall not depart or proceed
regularly on such Voyage (as soon as Wind and Weather
aad the $tate and Condition of the Vessel shall permit)
unlesg suffered to make a longer Stay by the Collector, or
(in his Absence) the Principal Officer of such Port, not
exceeding Twenty Days, then all the Foreign Goods on
board shall, by Direction of the Collector or other princi-
pal Officer, be brought on Shore and secured; and in
case the Goods are customable, the Duties shall be paid,
and any prohibited Goods, or other Goods liable to
Forfeiture, which may be found on board, shall be for.
feited, and the Officers of the Customs shall prosecute
the same, as also the Vesse], in case she shall be liable to
Condemnation; and after the Goods are secured, such
Bond shall be void, and delivered up without Fee or'
Reward; and not being otherwise discharged, shall, on
a proper Certificate returned under the Common beal of
the Chief Magistrate in any Place beyond the Seas, or
under the Hands and Seals of Two known British Mer.
chants upon the Place, that such Goods were there Ia'nd-
cd, or upon Proof by credible Persons that such Goods
were taken by Enemies or perished in the Seas (the Exa.
mination and Pioof thereof being left to the Judgment
of the Commissioners of Customs), shall be vacated and
discharged. 5 Geo. 1. c. 11. § 6, 3 Géo, 9. c. 22.

20. If any Foreig, Ship shall be found at Anchor, or Foreign ships
hovering ,ithin Two Leagues of the Shore of any Co- herng wbin

lony, Territor'y or Placein the Possession of or under the Shore, and
the Dominion of His Majesty in America, and shall not not departing

depart from the Coast and proceed upon lier Voyagç to %vthiM 48eurs
after being re-

some Foreign Port or Place within 48 Hours after the quired so to do.
Master of such Ship shall be required so to do by any
Officer of His Majesty's Customs (unless in case of any
unavoidable Necessity and Distress of Weather), such
Ship, with all the Goods therein laden, shall be forfeited,

U 4 whether



whethîer Bulk shall have been broken or not, and may be
seized and prosecuted by any Officer of His Majesty's
Customs. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §:33.

Not to extend to 21. But nlot to extend to any Ship belonging to the

PenchS Ps on Subjects of the Frencli King, which shall be found fish-
Newfeundland. ing and not carrying on any llicit Trade on that Part of

the Island of Newfoundland, which stretches frcîm Cape
Bonavista to the Northera Part of the Islandrnd frihn
thence runing down to the Western Side as far aerfoent
'Riche. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 34.

in the Slave ~22. No Ship shall be fitted out in any Part of ils
"°rade, not ,* Majesty's Dominions for the Purpose of being employed

cleared oun
any of His Ma. on the African Slave Trade, or in any of the Trading
jesty's DO- or Concierns prohibited and declared to be unlawful by
mn''s. these Acts, or to take on board any Goods to be carried

to Africa, to be there bartered for Slaves. 46 Geo. 3.
c. 52. 47 Geo. S. c. 36.

See SLAVES#
Goodsoaay in 23. The Officers of the Customs and theirDeputies nay
certain Came be
lteought an ehore go aboard, as well Slips of War as Merchant Ships, and
to be deposited in fromt thence bring on Shore al Goods prohibited or uncus-
the Wdrehouse tomed, except Jewels, if they be outward-bound; and if

they be Ships inward-bound, may bring on Shore into His
Majesty's Storehouse all nall Parcels ofGoodswhich shal
be found in Cabins, Chests, Trunks, or other Small Pack-
ages, or in any private or secret Place,_in or out of theHold,
which may occasion a just Suspicion that they were inten-
ded to be fraudulently conveyed away, and al other Sorts
of Goods for which the Duties were not paid within Twenty
Days after the first Entry of the Ship, to remain in the
Storehouse until the Duties be satisfied, unless the Officers

Omicers omy shall see a just Cause to allow a longer Time; and the

b"arn od Officers and their Deputies may remain aboard until all
brd the Goods are delivered; and if any Master, Purser, or

Boatswain, or other, taking Charge in any Ship, or any
other Person, shall suffer any Truss, Bale, Pack, Fardel,
Cask, or other Package to be opened on board the
Ship, and the Goods therein to be embezzled, carried
away, or put in, any other Form 'or Package after the

Penalty on alter- Ship comes into the Port of her Discharge, in every such
ilig Pa&àges and Case the said Master, Purser, Boatswain, or other Person,

Goods. shall forfeit à100. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c, 11. § 4.
7 & 8 W. 8. c. 22. § 6.

Goods found 24. In case after the clearing of any Ship and dis-
after Cleag' charging the Watchmen or Tidemen from Attendance

6 there-



thereupon, there shall be found on board any Goods
which have been concealed from thf Knowledge of the
Officers, and for which the Duties due upon the Impor-
tation thereof have not been paid, the Master shall
forfeit'£100. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 11. § 5. 7 & 8 W. .
c. 22. § 6.

,25. All Goods which shall be found concealed in any Found concealed
Place on board any sucb Ship at any Time after the Master after the Master

lins miade his
thereofshall have made his Report to the Collector or other Repot, andnot
proper Officer of the Castoms, and which shall ýot he com- inicluded therein,

prized in the sàid Report, shall be forfeited, and may be
seized and prosecuted by any Officer of the Customs; and
the Master (in case it can be made appear that he was any-
wise consenting or privy to such Fraud or Concealment)
shall forfeit treble the Value of the Goods so found.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 36.

26. No Goods shall be laden on board any Ship in No Goods tp bc
any of the British Colonies or Plantations in America, to Jade" for another

any flritlah Colony
be carried from thence to any other British Colony or withour a
Plantation, without a Sufferances or Warrant first had Sufferancesand

and obtained froi the Collector or other proper Offider °Ccket to be

of the Customs ut the Port or Place where such Goods
shall be intended to be put on board; and the Master
of' such Ship shall take out a Cocket expressing the
Quantity and Qaality of the Goods, and Marks of the
Packages so laden, with the Merchants Names by whom
shipped, and to whom consigned ; and if they are Goods
liable to Duty upon Importation into or Exportation from
the said Colonies or Plantations, the Cocket shall dis.
tinctly specify that the Duties have been paid for the
samne, referring to thei T es or Dates of Entry, and Pay.
ment of Duties, and by whom they were paid; which
Cocket shall be produced by the Master to the 00llector to bc produced
or other principal Officer of the Customns at the Port or the Port of

4 ~Arrivai.
Place where the Ship shall arrive, in any of the British
Colonies or Plantations in America, before any Part of
the Goods are unladen; and if any Goods shall be
shipped without such Sufferançe, or the Ship shall de-
part and proceed on her Voyage without such Cocket,
or the Goods shall be landed before snch Codket is pro-
duced at the'Port or Place of Discharge, or if the Goods
do not agree in ail respects therewith, they shali be -
forfeited; and any Officer of the Customs may stop anyTw e o
such Ship which shall be discovered within Two Leagues the shore ma
of the Shore of any of the British Colonies or Planta- be detaiçde if

Cos ckets otiens protluced.



tions in America, and seize all Goods which shall~be
found on board for which no such Cockét shall be pro-
duced to binm. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 29.

Docunisetaot 27. Not to require'any Sufferance or Cóbiket for any
required in cer- Goods the Product or Manufacture ófthe Bitieh Colonies
tain Cases.

or Plantations in America, which -re not by ány Act of
Parliament made in Great Britain liable to Duty upon
the Importation into or Exportation froma the said
Colonies or Plantations, and are not prohibited to be
exported fron thence, and which shall be laden in any
Boat, Flat, Shallop, or other Vessel without a Deck, not
exceeding Twenty-Tons Burthten, in order to be carried
within any River, Lake, or other Inland Waters within
the said Colonies or Plantations, and not carried out to
Sea further than One League from the Shore. 5 Geo. 3.
c. 45. § 25.

osatere itg 28. Any Person who shall counterfeit, alter, erase, or
Documents, or falsify any Affidavit, Certificate, Sufferance, Cocket, or
us*I the *ae. Olearance required by- this Act, or shall knowingly or

w lfully make use of the saine, shall forfeit £100, and
such Affidavit, &c. shall be invalid and of no Effect.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 32.

Masters to take 29. Every Master of any Ship shall, before lie departs
Cerificates of from any British -Colony or Plantation where he receives
hang gicre his Lading, take a Certificate under the Hands andBond, wvlich'are
to be delivered Seats of the Collector or other Principal Officer of the
up at the Port of Customs there (whichthey" are to grant without Fee or

ri. Reward), that Bonéi haïh been given pursuant to the
-Directions of these eor any other Acts of Parliament, as
the Case shall require-; and the Master of such Ship shall
keep such Certificate in his Custody till the Voyage is
completed, and shall then deliver the sane up to the
Collector or other Chief Officpr of the Customas at the

Port or Place where lie shall discharge his Lading in
Great Britain, Ireland, or any British American Colony
or Plantation, on Forfeiture of £100 for every Offence.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §24. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 &
40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

Within Two 30. If any Britishi Ship laden wifhî any Goods of the
Leagues of the Produce or Manufacture of any British Colony or Plan-

Sirne no ro- tation in Aierica, shall be discovered by any Officer of
certificate. His Majesty's Customs within Two Leagues of the Shore

of any British Colony or Plantation in America, and the
Master of such Vesselshall not produce a Certificate that
Bond lias been givenfor the Landing such Goods in

1 - Great
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Great Britain or Ireland, or some other British Planta-
tion; or if lie shallnot proi ce such Certificate to the
Collector or other Chief Olficer of the Customs where
he shall arrive in Great 'Britain or Ireland, or any (
British Colony or Plantation, such Ship and ail the-Goods
therein laden shall be forfeited. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 25.
20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3. 89 & 40 Geo. 3. c.67. Art. 6.

.81. Every Ship built in His Majesty's Plantations in Upon first
America shall, upon ber, first setting out or being first r ot b

navigated at Sea, be furnished with one full and complete new set of sae.
Set of new Sails, made up of Sail Cloth manufactured in
Great Britain or lireland; and if such Ship shall not on
her first setting out be fitted and furnished with a new
'Set of Sails, properly belongidg to such Ship, made of
Sail Cioth of the Manufacture of Great Britain or Ire-
land, the Master shall forfeit £50, 9 Geo. 2. c. 87. § 4.
19 Geo, 2. c. 27. § 11. 39 & 40 Geo, 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

þípg (STRANDED.)
1. Upon Application by or on Behalf of the Com- Persons who are

mander of any Ship stranded, or being in Danger of- requirea to assist
stranding, the Sheriffs or their Deputies, Justices of the nof Chips
Peace, Mayors, Bailiffs, d iother Ilead Officers of Corpo- stranded or in
rations and Port Towns, Constables, Headboroughs, aanger of

Tythingmeri, Officers of the Customs or Excise, Coroners, stranding.

and Commissioners of the Land Tax, .are required to
command the Constables of the several Ports nearest the

* Dy an Opinion of the Law Qffiers of the Crown in June -

1767, it is considered that these Laws regarding * Ships stranded,
extend to and are infrce in fis Majesty's Colonies and Planta-
tionsin America ; as the Title of the Act 12 Ann. se* 1. c. 18.
expreqsy imports ,the saen to be an Act for preserving Ships
and Goods Jorced en Shore or stranded on the Coast of H an
MAJ EsTY's DoMiNlot;s, and the enactinsg Pari has Words ex-
lending the Act to Her Majesty's Donunions, noiwithstanding
the Promulgation of the Law, and some other Provisons in it,

« are applicable only to Great Britair.'
How Jar the Clauses of the Act of Ann. afnd of the other Acts

altering and anending the sanie, here mnserted. can be carried into
Execulion in the British Colonies and Plantatinas, wll depend upon
the Nature of the public Establishments at the Colony or Planta-
tion where a Ship or Goods iay be stranded, or near wikich a Ship
mdy be in Distress or in danger of stranding, or where any Ofences
may be commited.

Place
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Place where such Ship shall be in Danger, to smrrorc
Persons to assist in preserving such $hip and Cargo;
and the Officers of the Customs and Constables may
command Ships riding at an Anchor near the Place to
assist by their Boats, and as many Hands as they can
convéniently spare ; and if any,Commander shall refuse
or neglect to assist, he shall forfeit £100 to the Com-
nmander of the Ship in Distress, together with Costs of
Suit. 12 Ann. st. 2. c. 18. § 1. 4 Geo. 1. c. 12. § 1.
26 Geo. 2. c. 19. §9.

Justices may 2. Any one or more of the Justices, in case of Need,
take the Power may in the Absence of the High Sheriff, take sufficient
of the County; Power of the County to repel ail unjust Violence, and tu
and if Persons
are assaulted, the enforce the Execution of this Act; and if any Person
Ofrender to be (lawfully authorized) shall be assaulted, beaten, or
tinsportd. wounded for or on account of his acting in the Salvage

of any Goods, Vessels, or Effects stranded, wrecked, or
cast on Shore, oi lying under Water, in any of His
Majesty's Dominions, the Offender, upon Conviction at
the Assizes at the General or Quarter Sessions for the
County where the Offence is committed, shall be trans-
ported for Seven Years. 26 Geo. 2. c. 19. § 11, 12.

Who are to give 3. Persons assembled to save any Ship, Goods, or
Orders to the Effects, shall conform, in the first Place, to the Orders
Persons as-
sembled t save of the Master or other Officers, or Owners, or Persons
Shisor Goods. çmployed by them; and for want of their Presence or

Directions, then to the Orders of the Persons authorized,
in the following Subôrdination; viz. in the first Place, to
the Orders of Officers of the Custoins; then of the Offi-
cers of Excise then of the Sheriff or bis Deputy; then
of any Justice of the Peace; then of the Mayor or Chief
Magistrate of a Corporation; then of the Coroner tien
of the Commissioners of the Land Tax; then of any
Chief Constable-; then of any Petty Constable, or other
Peace Officer, as any of the said Persons shall happen to
be present; iïnd any Person wilfully acting contrary to
such Ordeus hall forfeit any Sum not exceeding £5,_to
be levied by »Varrant of a Justice of the Peace; and for
Non-paynent the Offender shall be committed to tie
House of Correction for any Time not exceeding Three
ivonths. 26 Geo.2. c. 19. § 18.

Persons entering 4. If any Person besides those empowered by an Offi-
the ship without- cer of the Customs or his Deputy, and the Constablea
Leave, afder- aforesaid, shall endeavour to enter on board any Ship ining the saving of.1e
the Ship or Distress without the Leave or Consent of the Com-

mander
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Mander or other Superior Officer of the Ship, or of the Goods, or defac-

Officer of the Customs, or his Deputy, or of the Con. ingthe Marks,
6table, or one of them», employed for the Preservation of faction.
the Ship; or in case any Person shall molest any of
them in the saving of the Ship or Goods, or endeavour,
to·hinder the saving; or when any such Goods are
saved, shall deface the Marks of any such Goods before
taken down in a Book for that Purpose provided by the
Commander and the First Officer of the Custons, such
Person shall, within the Space of Twenty Days, make
Double Satisfaction to the Party grieved, at the Discre.
tion of the Two next Justices of Peace, or in »efault
thereof shal by such Justices be sent to the next House
of Correction, where he shall be employed in hard
Labour for Twelve Months; and any Commander or Persons who
Superior Officer of the Ship in Distress, or the said Pres° on b°ard
Officer of the Customs or Constables on board the same, h'yorce
may repel by Force-any such Persons as shall, without
such Leave or Consent from the said Commander or
Superior Officer, or the Officer of the Customs, or his
Deputy, or such Constables as aforesaid, press on board
the Ship in Distress, and thereby molest them in the
Preservation thereof. 12 Ann, st. 2. c. 18. § 3.

5. Goods found upon any Person that were stolen or Goods stolen or
carried off from any such Ship in Distress, shall imme- deIver'ed o the
diately upon demand be delivered to the Owner, or in Owner.
default thereof the Person on whom found shall be liable
to pay Treble the Vrilue, to be recovered by Action at
Law. 12 Ann. st. 2. c. 18. § 4.

6. If any Person shall make or be assisting in the Persons doing
making any Hole in the Bottom or any other Part ofany any"thin end*

Ship in Distress, or shal steal any Pump belonging to of te lship,
any such Ship, or be aiding or abetting in the stealing dened gui krof
such Pump, or wilfully do any thing tendino to the Felony,
immediate Loss or Destruction of such Ship, sucel Person
shall be deemed guilty of Felony without Benefit of
Clergy. 12 Ann. st. 2. c. 18. § 5.

7. If any Person shall plunder, take away, or destroy Persons plundeo.
*ny Goods or Effects belonging to any Ship in Distress, S destroyi

îtny Goods or
or which shall be wrecked, stranded, or cast on Shore in pr" or the shp,
His Majesty's Dominions, whether any Living Creature or %vounding or

board or not, or shal plunder, &c. the Furniture, obtructingte .

Tackle, Apparel, Provision, or Part of such Ship, or sonsor putting
beat or wound with Intent to kill, or obstruct the Escape out fa-se Iashu,

of any Persons endeavouring to save their Ljves from ° l", . f

such
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sucih Ship, or put out false Lights with Intent to brisig
any Ship ito Danger, being convicted thercof, shall
suffer Death as a Felon without Beneflt of Clergy.
26 Geo. 2. c. 19, § .

Ifnthe Goods are 8. But if the Goods or Effects stranded, lost, or cast
ofbralul VaIo5 on Shore are of smail 'alue, and stolen without Circum-

day be prose- stances of Cruelty, Outrage, or \ iolence, the Offendereuted for stceor\ teOfde
Iarceuy. nay be prosecuted by lndictment for Petit Larceny.

26 Geo. 2. c. 19. §2.
Enamination to 9. Upon Oath before any Magistrate of such Plunder
be delivered to or Theft, or the breaking of any Ship, the Exaîination
Clerk of the taken thereupon shall be delivered to the Clerk of the

Peace of the County, Riding, or Division wherein the
Fact was committed, who shahl cause the Offender to be
proceeded against. 26 Geo, 2. c. 19. § 8.

warrant may be 10. Upon Information on Oath before a Justice of-the
ranted tosearch Peace of any Part of the Cargo or Effects of arryï$hip

iar Goido car; jsd L
away, and which lost or stranded upon or near the Coasts of any of H>
are to be de- Majesty's Dominione 'being unlawlully conveyed away,
livered to the or concealed in any i ace, or of some reasonable Grotind

of Suspiciôa thereof; such Justice may grant his Warrant
for searching for ' ch Goods; and if they are found ina
Custody of any Peron not legally entitled to keep them,
and if the Owne; or Occupier of the Place, or the
Person in whose Custody they are found, shall not imme-
diately deliver theni, upon Demand, to the Owner or
Person lawfully authorized to denand them, or not
giving a good Account how he came by them, such
Person shali be committed to-Gaol for Six Months, or
until he pays the Owner Treble the Value of the Goods.
26 Geo. 0. c.19. § 3.

Oifered for sale, il Such Gods suspected to have been utlawfully
w1ay le seized by taken away and oflered to Sale, may be seized by the
hthe Perron to aa
#hom» offered. Person to whom they are offered, or by any Officer of

the Customs or Excise, or any Peace Officer, who shall
carry them or give Notice of the Seizure to a Justice of
the Peace; and if the Person who offered them to Sale
does not within Ten Days prove to the Satisfaction ofthe
Justice the Property to be in him, or the Person who
employed him, the Goods shall, by Order of the Justice,
be delivered over to the Use of the Owner, upon aayment
of a reasonable Reward for the Seizure, to be ascertained
by the Justice, who is also to commit the Person who
offered them to Sale to Gaol for Six Months, or until
lie has paid Treble the Value of the Goods to the Owner.

2Geo. 2. c. 19, § 4.
12. In
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12. In case au Person idot employed by the Master, Persons saving

Mariners, or Ow èrs, or Pesons lawfully authorized, in
thse Salvage of an Ship or oods, shal, in the Absence themt to some

of Persons 'so emoyed, save any Ship, Goods, or Effects, Place of safe

and shall cause thm to be carried into Port, or to any
Custom House n ar, or other Place of safe Custody, some sustice,
inmediately givin Notice thereof to some Justice of the
Peae, Magistrate or Custom fHouse or Excise Officer,
or shall discover td them where such Effects are wrong-
fully' bought, sold, or concealed, such Person shall* be
entit.ed to a reasnable Reward flion tie Master or
Owners; to be adj sted in case of Disagreement in the
Manner herein-aft r prescribed. i 26 Geo. 2. c.'19. § 5.

13 . Persons actlng in the Preservation of any such. Fow Salvors to

Ship or the Caigo hal be rewarded within s0 Days, on be rewàrd5d.

Default whereof th Ship and Cargo may be detained by
the Officers of the, Customs; and in case of Dispute
about the Quantum, and Reward for such Service, Three
ieighbouring Justic s of the Peace may adjust the same;

ptovided that if n¢ Person appears to claim the Goods
saved, the Chief 0ff cer of the Customs in the next Port
shall apply to Three of the nearest Justices of the Peace,
who shall put him ôr somn- other responsible Person lis
Possession thereof; ýand if not c a ed within Twelve Goods not

Months, the Goods all be publicly so (or, if perish- ca nie, to be

able, forthwith sold), and after Dedietion fCharges the
Residue shall, be tra snitted into the Excheque- e
tu remain for the Proprietor, -who, qpon \roof of
Right to the Satisfaction of One of the Baronà, shall upon
his Order receive the same out of the Exchequer.
12 Ann. st. 2. c. 18. 2. 4 Geo. 1. c. 12. § 1. 26 Geo.2.

c. 19. § 16.
14. The Justice of ýhse Peace, Mayor, Bailiff, Collector 3sstices to gîvo

of the Customs, or Çhief Constable nearest the Place Notce for a

where any Ship or G ods may be stranded or cast away, sheruif, & t

shall forthwisth give þublic Notice for a Meeting of the exanne Penons

Sheriff or his Deputy, the Justices of the Peace, Mayors, a"ut"lg
or Cfiief Magistrates of Towns Corporate, Coroners, and
Commissioners of thq Land Tax, or any Five of then,
who are required to give Aid in Execution of this Act
and 12 Ann. sess. 2. c.18., to examine Persons upon
Oath concerning the hips and Effects stranded or cast
away, or the Salvage, which they are to adjust and dis-
tribute among the Persons concèrned in case, of Disagree-
ment: and every sueh Sheriff, &c. who attends the

Meeting,
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Meeting, shall be paid 4s. a Day for bis Expences out of
the Goods saved. 26 Geo. 2. c. 19. § 6.

IfSalvage not 15. The Charges and Rewards for Salvage not being
paid, the Officers paid, or Security given for the same, within Forty Diays

ny boow . after the Service perforined, the Officer of the Customs
khe saMne. concerned in such Salvage may borrow Moneyto satisfy

the same, upon a Bill of Sale under bis Hand and Seal
of the Ship or Cargo saved, or such Part as shall bessuf-
ficient, redeemable nevertheless upon Payment of the
Principal borrowed and Interest at .4. per Cent. per
Annum. 26 Geo. 2. c. 19. § 7.

Persons who can 16. The Officer of the Customs who acts in Preser-
give an Account vation of any Ship in Distress, or the Cargo, as soon as
f he Shioconveniently may be, shall cause all Persons belonging tobe examined onV

Oath. the Ship, or others who can give -any Account thereof
to be examined upon Oath before a Justice of the Peace,
as to the Name and Description thereof, the Nare of the
Commaider and Owners, and Owners of the Cargo, and
of the Port from and to which she was bound, and the
Occasion of the Distress; which Examirmtion shall be
taken in Writing, and a Copy delivered to the Officer of
the Customs, with a Copy of the Account of the Goods,
who is to transmit the same to the Secretary of the
Admiralty, to be published in the next London Gazette,
for Information of the Persons concerned. 26 Geo. 2.
c.19. § 15.

Right to Wreck 17. Nothing contained in these Acts is to prejudice
or Goods His Majesty, or any Person claimning under Him b7

lotsametsar, Patent or Grant, in relation to any Right which Hisor lagan. Majesty or such Person may have to any Wreck, or
Goods flotsam,jetsam, or lagan. 12 Ann. st. 2. c. 18. § 9.
26 Geo. 2. c. 19. § 14.

IHow Salvage to 18. All the Means which in virtue of 12 Ann. c. 18,
he adjsted in Subsist and may now be by Law applied for the con-

îass w**er. clusively adjusting, and for the recovering of the Quan-
the Authority of tun of the Gratuities to be paid to Persons acting or
the Owners or being employed.in the Salvage of any Ship or Goods, in
Peonq on board Cases where Application shall have been first made tothe Ship. Officers of the Customs or other the Officers therei men-

tioned, and Assistance shall have been thereupon rendered
and bad in pursuance of that Act, shal be applicable and
available in like manner in cases where the Salvors shall
have acted under and by the mere Employment and Autho-
rity of the Commander or other Superior Officers, Mari-
nors, or Owners of any Ship in Distre.ss, ajthough no such

Applicatiu
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cation shall have been made to, nor any Authority or
Assistance derived from, any Officers of the Customs or
other Officers mentioned in 12 Ann. c. 8.; and upon Pay
ment, or Tender and Refusal, of the Quantum of Gra-
tuities to be paid to the several Psons, or (in case such
Payment or Tender cannot be made) on Security given
for the due Payment thereof, to the Satisfaction of the
Justices who shall have adjudged such Gratuities, it shall
not be lawful for any Officer of the Customs, or other
Person or Persons having the Possession or Custody of
such Ship, Vessel, or Goods, any longer to retain the
Possession, by Reason or Pretence of any Claim or Right
to a Compensation or Grataity for such Salvage, or for
having acted or been employed therein. 48 Geo. s.
c.130. § 21.

19. Provided that in Cases where the Salvors shall How ta be ad-
have acted without Application made to, and without any justed in cafe of

Dnagreement
Authority or Assistance derived from, any Officer of the between the

Customs, or other Officer in the said Act mentioned, and SaIvors and

the CSmmander or other Superior Officer, Mariners; or Owne.

Owners of such Ship, or theperson whose Goods shall
be saved, or their Agents, shalldisagree with such Salvors
touching the Gratuity deserved, the Commander of such
Ship so saved, or the Owner of the Goods, or Merchant
interested therein, or their Agents, and such Salvors,
may nominate Three of the neighbouring Justices of, the
Peace to adjust the Quantum of the Gratuity to be paid;
gnd in case the Parties shall not agree in such Nomina..
tion, then on the Application of any of the Parties to any
one neighbouring Justice, such Justice shall nominate
two other neighbouring Justices, and such Three neigh-
bouring Justices shall adjust the Quantum of the Gratuity
to be paid to each Salvor, who shall disagree with such
Master, Commanding Officer, Merchant or Owners, or
their Agents as aforesaid*. 48 Geo. 3. c. 130. § 22.

1he Production of the British Plantations in Àmerica, Not to be ex-

shall not be shipped or conveyed from any of the said ported, unless to
some other

* The 48 Geo. 3. c. 130. is a temporary Law, and continued
by 53 Geo.3. c. 87.for Seven Years,from 2d July 1813.

Plant-X
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P1'lntation, or to Plantations to any Place, unless to some other IPlantati
Great 3ritai" belonging to His Majesty, or to Great Britain or Irelan

' 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18, 19. 22 & 23 Car.2. c.26. § 11.
7& 8 W. 3. c.'22. § 13. 8 Ann. c. 18. §29. 4 Geo. S.
c. 1s. § 24. 27. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 6. 20 Geo. 8.
c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c.67. Art.6. 56 Geo. 3.
c. 91,§4. 8.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures to
secure the Landing in the British Plantations, or in
Great Britain or Ireland,

Se ASHEs, POT AN PEARL.

abts.
eecit1'lof Order 1. Whereas His Majesty,by His Order igù Council bear-
in councdi ing Date the Fifteenth Day of Augqgt One thousand
daed Avg 'S, eight hundred and five, was pleased taiorder, leThat it

should not be lawful, except by special Licence as therein
mentioned, for any Slave or Slaves to be landed upon any
of the Coasts, or irnpôrted or brought into any of the,
Ports, Harbo'Urs, Creeks, or Roads, or within the Limits,
Jurisdictions, and Territories, of any of the Settlem-ents,
Islands, Colonies, or Plantations on the -Continent: of
America, or in the West ladies, which have been surren-
dered to lis Majesty's Arms during the present War,
until further Order; upon Pain that all Slaves so landle
or brought contrary to the true Intent aqld Meaning of
that Ordeir, together with the Vessels bringmng in the
same, or from which the saine should be landed, and their
'Cargoes, should become forfeited to His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors; but the said Order recited, that
it might be expedient to permit the Annual Introduction
of a hmited Number of Slaves under due Regulations,
for the Purpose of supplying any Waste that should
take place in the Population on particular Estates,
from extraordinary or unavoidable Causes, and thereby
pf keeping up the Cultivation of the Lands already
cleared and cultivated ; and it was therefore further or-
dered, that any Number of Slaves, not exceeding Three
for every Hundred of the whole Numuber of Slaves in
the said Settlements, Islands, Colonies, and Plantations
respectively (Returns whereof were to be made from
Time to Time, in pursuance of Instructions to be trans-
mitted by One of Ris Mþjesty's Principal Secretaries of

State),
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State), might be imnorted in each Year (provided Casual..
ties" to that Extent should appear to have taken place
in the preceding Year), under Licences to be previously
granted.by the Governbr, Lieutenant Governor, or Office,/
administering the Goyernment of the said Settlement,
Islands, Colonies, and Plantations, fron any other of 4is
Majesty's Colonies in the West Indies, into -the sai 'S6t-
tlements, Islands, Colonies, and Plantations; su Li-
cence, or a Copy thereof, to be produced by th Master
of the Ship on which such Slaves are lade , as his
Authority for having Slaves on board dest' ed ta the
said Settlement4 lslands, Colonies, and lantations
Provided alwa s, that until the First Day, f January One,
thousand ei t hundred and seven, such limited Import-
ation mig be made froni other Places than His Ma-
jesty's C onies in the West Indies as aforesaid, and with-
out its beingý necessary for the Master of the Vessel, if
met with at Sea, to produce the said Licence, or a Copy
thereof, as his Authorty for having the Slaves destined
as aforesaid on board, but subject nevertheless to such
Licehce being first had and obtained as aforesaid, be-
fore any Slaves should be permitted to be larided or sold
from suèh Vessel in any of the said Settlements: And,
after further reciting that special Instructions would be
immediately transmitted by One of Hii Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State to the Governors, Lieutenant
Governors, or Officers administering the Government of
the said Colonies, Settlements, and Plantations respec-
tively, containing the Regglations proper for carrying
hat Order into effectuai Execution, directing and empow-

i g them to grant Licences for the Importation of such
Il ited Number of Slaves as aforesaid, subject to such
R gulations as in the said Instructions would be pro-
vi ed, it was thereby declared to be His Majesty's fur-
the Order, that such Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or other Officer as aforesaid, should be, and they
ther by were respectively authorized and empowered to

gran such Licences, upon such Ternis and Conditions,
and ubject to such. Regulations as, in conformity
to an in furtherance of the Object of such Instruc-
tions, ight from Time to Time be required - And it
was th reby further ordered, that the Prohibition there-
in-befo e contained should not extend to prevent the
importi g or landing of any Slaves which should be im-
ported i to the said Colonies, Islands, and Plantations,

X 2 by



by Licence ~first lad for importing the same, under the
Hand and Seal of His Majesty's Governor or Lieute-
nant Governor, or Oflicer administering the Government
of the Colony, Settlements, or Plantations into which
said Slaves are to be imported, specifying the Ship or
Vessel permitted to import the same, 'in conformity with
the Instructions to be received from One of His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State as aforesaid; but that ail
Slaves, except such Slaves as may form Part of the Crew
of any Vessels, or nay be Household Servants to the
Passengers therein, which should be landed without such
Licence as aforesaid, and without conforming to such Re,
gulations as should be contained therein, should, together
with the Vessels bringing the same, or froi which the
saie should be landed, and their Cargoes, become for-
feited to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors; and in
case any Vessel should contain more Slaves than the.
Number permitted to be imported in such Vessel by any
such Licence or Licences, such Number of the most
valuable of the Slaves on board, such Vessel (other than
such Slaves as might form Part of the Crew of such
Vessel, or might be Household Servants to the Passen-
gers) as should be equal to the Excess beyond the Numra
ber mentioned in such Licence or Licences, should be
forfeited to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and
sheuld be selected and disposed of in such Manner as
night be in that Behalf directed by any Instructions from

One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, to be
given to the respective Governors, Lieutenant Gover-
nors, or other Officers administering the Government of
such Colonies, Settlements, and Plantations as aforesaid:
And it was thereby further ordered and provided, that
nothing therein contained should be extended or con-
strued to extend to the landing, inporting, or bringing
in of any Slave or Slaves from or b y any Vessel Mhich by
Stress of Weather or by any other Peril should be driven
on the Coast of any such Colonies, Settlements, or Plant-
ations, or compelled to take refuge on such Coast, or
within the Creeks and Harbours of such Colonies, Set-
tlements, or Plantations, provided the Slave or Slaves
which should be so imported, landed, or brought in as
last aforesaid,. should be exported to some Place or
Places other than any of the Colonies, Settlements, or
Plantations to which the said Order applied, within Ten
Days from the Importation, landing, or bringing i of

the



the sarne, nless further detained by Stress of Weather,
or provided the sane should within such Ten Days be
old under the special Licence of the Governor, Lieute-

nant Governor, or Officer administering the Government
of the Colony, Settlement, or Plantation where sucli
Slaves might be, to such Person or Persons as under the
Circumstane of his, her, or their Cases (which Cit-a
cumstances should be inserted in such special LiceneY
might at the Date thereof be entitled to obtain a Licence
or Licences to import such Number of Slaves as he, she,
or they should in and by such special Licence or Licences
be permitted to purchase-: And it was thereby further
ordered and declared, 'that Ône-third of every Fbrfeiture
which should accrue in consequence of that Order to is
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, should be granted
to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Officer adrpi-
nistering the Government of the Colony, and One-third
to the Party who should inform and prosecute the same:"
And whereas it is expedient that the-Prohibition con-
tained in the said Order of Council should be enforced
and rendered more effectual by such auxiliary Regula-
tions and Remeilies as the Authority of His Majesty, in
Council was insufficient to provide: Be it enacted,
that it shall-not be lawful to export or send any Slaves Not to be ex-'
(except in such special Cases as are herein-after excepted) porte4 finr 15i

from any Part ofHis Majesty's Dominions to any Island, Šiae",0°~
Settlement, C6lony,, Plantation, 'ierritory, or Place Foreign
whatever, belngiîng tp iìnd under the Dominion of any countfes.

Foreiga Sovéreign, ,State, or Power ; the Provisions of
certain Acts of Parliàmnent made for establishing certain
Free Ports in the West Indies, or any other Statute,
Law, or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding; andif
any Sleves sha le be so unlawfully exported or sent, or
shal bèe embarked, put on board, or transhipped at or
froan afy Part of His Majesty's Dominionsý withlutent
to be so unlawfully exported or sent, al Slaves, together
with every Ship in which the same shallibe so exported,
, ent, embarked, put on board, or transhipped, shallbe
forfeited, and nay be seized and prosecuted as herein%
after provided. 46 Geo. 3. c. 52. §1.

2. No Subject of His Majesty, or any Person resident subects of Hii
within this Kingdom, or any of. the Islands, Colonies, me)estyor Pet-

Dominions or Territories thereto belonging, shall ex-roStoidiog if

port or send, or 6ause or piocure to be exported or sent, Dominions, not

or in any Manner aid, abet, or assist in the exporting ta 5051 In the
XEXportation of
X 8&



Slaves to Foreign or sending any Slaves from Africa or elsewhere (except
Countrie'. from His Majesty's West India Islands in such special

Cases as are herein-after expressly excepted and provided
for), to any Island, Colony, Plantation, Territory, or
Place whatever, belonging to and under the Dominion
of'any Foreign- $overeigù, State, or Power, or ship,
embark, tranship, er put on board, or cause or procure
to be einbarked, shipped, transhipped, or put on board,
or aid, abet, or assist in the embarking, shipping, tran-
shipping, or putting on board any Ship whatever, at
Africa orelsewhere, any Slaves (except as aforesaid),
with the Intent to the exporting or sending the same to
any such Foreign Island, Colony, Plantation, Territory,
or Place; and if any Slaves shall be so unlawfully ex-
ported or sent, or embarked, shipped, transhipped, or
put on board with such unlawful Intent, every such
Slave, and every Ship in which the sanie shall be so
iunlawfully exported or sent, or embarked·, shipped, tran-
shipped, or put on board, so far as any of His Majesty's
Subjects, or any Person resident as aforesaid, have any
Property, Share, or Interest therein, shail become for-
feited, and may be seized and prosecuted as herein-after
mientioned. -46 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 2.

Imlportng Slaves 3. If ary Slaves shall be landed upon any of the
cotetr.ary te, C ,,sso
Order Coasts, or iported or brought into any of the Ports,
cl, nto any Harbours, Creeks, or Roads, or within the Limits, Juris-
Settlemrent in dictions, and Territories of any of the Settlements, Colo-
Arnerica or the nies, or Plantations on the Continent of America, or in'Mest Indies nisorP
which have sur-' the West Indies, which have been surrendered to His
rendered to Ha Majesty's Armis during the present War, without such
Majestys Ar Special Licence for landing, importing, and bringin the'ing te. 

«* ~ a-
present War. sname af by the said Order in Council is mentioned hav-

ing been previously obtained, contrary to the Prohibitions
contained in the said Order, every such Slave, together
with the Ship by or froni which the same shall, be so
landed, imported, or brought, and all ber Boats, Guns-
Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture, shall become forfeite
and nmy be seized and prosecuted as herein-after men-
tioned. 46 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 3.

Exporting from 4. If any Slaves shall- be exported from, or em..

or'rakigQ o -barked, transhipped, or taken on board any Ship what-"ord at British tn
Ports or in ever, at any Island, Settlement, Plantation, or Terri-
Bnrish Ships, or tory under the Dominion of His Majesty, or shall be

ooetlaesiA exported from, or embarked, shipped, trapshipped, or
iith Intent to taken on board at Africa, or on the Coast thereof, or

else-
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elsewhere, in any British Slip, or any Ship owned or import them into

employed in whole or in part by any of His Majesty's "Y uch Sette-

Subjects, or for or on account of any of His Majesty's trary to Order
Subjects, with Intent to, be transported or conveyed to i Councl
any of the said Settlements, Islands, or.Plantations on the
Continent of America, or in the Westlndies, which have
been surrendered to His Majesty's Arms during the pre-
sent War, and to be there imported or landed without
such Special Licence, contrary to the said Order in,
Council, every such Slave, with the Ship in or by which
the same shall be so exported, ermbarked, shippd, tran-
shipped, or taken on board, shall become forfeited, and
may he seized and prosecuted as herein-after ientioned.
46 Geo. S. c. 52. § 4.

5. Any of His Majésty's Subjects, or any Person re- To fofeit Soi.

sident within the United Kingdon, or the Islands, Co- for each Skire,
Ionies, or Territories belonging to or in the Possession of *,""oc Cse

'Hîs çf Acoidenr; but
is Majesty, who shall import, convey, ship, or tranship, not tu extend tu

or cause or procure to be imported, &c. or who shall be SI-ves uder

aiding or assisting in the importing, &c. any Slave con- r
trary to this Act, shall forfeit for cach Slave £'50; but
no Penalty or Forfeiture shall be incurred by import-
ing, &c. any Slave, when it shall be proved to the 's-
faction of the Court, that the prohibited Act entirel ose
from inevitable Accident, of which Proof shall lie on the
Claimant; provided that this Act shal not prevent the-
Transportation to any Foreign Colony or Place of any
Slave who shall have been convicted in any British Island
or Colony of any Crime to which the Punishment of
Transportation is annexed; but in every süch Case a
Copy of the Judgment or Sentence, certified by the
Court, shall be put on bourd the Slip in which such Con-
vict shail be transported. ý 46 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 5.

6. All dealing and trading in the Purchase, Sale, or oeuî;ng in Slaves

Transfer, of Slaves, carried on in, at, or from any Part of ^t Afici, or

Africa, is unlawful;' and all Mainer of deaing, either by reiovng thQn
fro ence, or

way of Purchase, or of any other Contract or Agreement, frotn the west

relating to any Slaves, or to any Persons intended to be Indies, or other

dealt with as Slaves, for the Purpose of tbeir being re- Pat Of"eXiça,

moved or transported, either inmediately, or by Tran- P e.
shipment at Sea, or otherwise, from Africa, or~from any
Place in the West Indies, or in any other Part of Ame-
rica not being in the Dominion or Possession of His Ma-
jesty, to any other Place, is prohibited, anq unlawful;
and if any of His Majesty's Subjects, gr any bArson re-

X + I' slidnL
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sident within the United Kingdom, or any of the Terri-
tories thereto belonging or ia His Majesty's Possession,
shall by himself, or his Factor or Agent, or otherise,
deal or contract for' the dealing or transferring of any
Slave, or-any Person intending to be deait wivth as a Slave,
contrary to this Act, the Person offending shall forfeit
£100 for each Slave, One Moiety thereof to His Ma-
jesty, and the other to the Person who shall prosecute for
the sane. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 1. 51 Geo. S. c. 23, § 7.

Removing Ver- 7. No Subject of His Majesty, or any Person resident
sons tohe desIt as foresaid, (see No. 5.) shall remôve, or aid or assist in~vith as Slaves*
from Africa or reynoving, as Slaves, or for the Purpose of being deaIt
nh Place not with as Slaves, any of the Inhabitanits of Africa, or of any

la the Possession Territory or Place in America not being in the Dorfi#
e niçn or Possession of His Majesty, either immediately,1&r

by Transhipment at Sea, or otherwise, from Africa, or
from any such Country or Place to any other Country

conna on or Place; and no such Subject or Resident shall receive

Poroe of being or confine on board,' or be assisting in the receiving or
Bo veaaewd. confining on board of any Ship any such Inhabitant for

the Purpose of his being so removed, or of his being deaIt
Ships, and all »th -s a Slave; pnd if any Inhabitant of Africa, or of
PrPIa 'èrritôry or Place in the West Indies or America,
and Offenders t not being in the Possession of His Majesty, shall be so

forfeit zool. for unlawfully removed, &c. on board of any Ship belonging
each Person. in the Whole or in Part to, or employed by, any Subject

of His Majesty, or Person residing in His Majesty's Do-
minions, or any Territory belonging to or in the Occu-
pation of His Majesty, for any of the Purposes aforesaid,
every such Ship, with her Boats,&c. shall be forfeited, and
all Property in any such Slaves or Natives of Africa shall
be forfeited; and every Subject of His Majesty, or Per-
son resident as aforesaid, who shall as Owner, Part
Owner, Freighter, Shipper or Agent, Captain, Mate,

'Supercargo or Surgeon, be concerned in removing, &c.
for anyof the unlawful Purposes aforesaid, any such Sub-
ject or Inhabitant, shall forfeit for each Person .d100,One
Moiety to His Majesty, and the other to any Person wha
shall prosecute for the same. 47Geo. 3. c. 36. §3.

oritsh uas"ec t¿ 8. No Subject'of His Majesty, or any Person i-esident
ing in MIs Ma- as aforesaid, (see No. 5.) shall invest or employ bis Money,
esty's Do- Vessel, Goods, or Effects in trading in or carrying Slaves

minions, e°ploy- from Africa or elsewhere to any Pface under any Foreigning their Ships,
Capital,or Credit Sovereign or State, or to any of the Colonies or Planta-

the Slave tions surrendered to His Majèsty's Arms during the pre-
Trade. sent
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sent War, or knowingly lend any Money, or become
Security fôr the Advance of any Money, Goods, orEffects,
for the Purpose of being employed in any such Trade,
or -Carriage of Slaves, or become Security for any Fac-
tor or Agent to be employed in the Sale of Slaves in or
for the Use or Supply of any such Foreign Place, or
Colony or Plantation surrendered to His Majesty's Arms
during the present War, or otherwise engage directly or in-
directly in supplying with Slaves any such Foreign Place,
or Colonyor Plantation surrendered; upon pain that every
Person who shall so wilfully employ any Vessel, Goods,
or Effects, or so invest, advance, or secure any Sum of
Money for any of the Purposes aforesaid, or become Se-
curity for any such Factor or Agent, or otherwise engage,
as Partner,Factor,Agent, or otherwise, in supplying Slaves
contrary to this Prohibition, shall forfeit Double the Value
of ali the Money, Ships, Goods, and Effects so by him
employed, advanced, or secured, to be recovered and ap-
plied as is herein-after mentiorred ; and every Mortgage,
Bond, or other Security for the Payment of any suci
unlawful Loan or Advance, or for-any other the unlaw..,
ful Purposes aforesaid, shall be void; except in the Case
of a bonà fide Purchaser or Holder of any of the said
Securities in their Nature negociable, who may 'have
purchased the same without Notice that they were given
in Consideration of any of the unlawful Purposes afore-
said. 46 Geo. S. c. 2 . § 6. 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 12.
1 9. Any of His Majesty's Subjects, or any Person resi- Penalty on
dent as aforesaid, (see No. 5.) who shall knowingly insure effecting In-

surances -of
or procure to be insured any Slaves or Commodities, or Slaves, Ships, or

any Ship employed or to be employed in the trading in commoities.
or carrying of Slaves from Africa or elsewhere toi any
Territory or Place belonging to or under the Dominion
of any Foreign Sovereign or State,.or to any of the Colo-
nies or Plantations which have been surrendered to His
Majesty during the present War, shall forfeit £500; and
every snch Insurance shall be void. 46 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 7.
51 Geo. 3. c.23. §7.

10. No British Ship, or her Boats, O1licers, or Ma- Shipping Siaves
riners,- shall be employed in or at Africa, or any Part of to Foreign shirs

or Factoris ctt
the Coast thereof, directly or indirectly, in supplying h Coof

with Slaves any Foreign Ship ór Factory, or any Person Âlca.

concerned for or on account of any Foreign Vessel or
Factory, or for any Colony or Territory under the Do-
minion of any Foreign Sovereign or State; and every

, Ship
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Ship so employed, or the Boats, Officers, or Mariners
thereof, with the Consent and Approbation of the Owners
so employed, shall, with all lier Boats, Guns, &c. be for-
feited, and may be seized and prosecuted as is herein-
after mentioned, and the Master shall forfeit £100.
46 Geo. S. c. 52. § 8. 51 Geo. a. c. 23. § 7.

F'oseign ships in-' 11. No Foreign Ship intended to be e ployed in the
tended to be em- African Slave Trade shall be fitted out, m ned, or dis-
ployed in the e i
African . patched at or from any Port of this United ingdom, or
Trade not to be . any other Part of His Majesty's Dominions, for a Voyage
fitted out in His to Africa, although first destined to touch at some other
Majesty's Do, Place; and no Person shall put on board any, Foreignminions.

Ship, when destined directly or indirectly to Africa, at
any Port in this United Kingdom, or any Part of His
Majesty's Dominions, any Goods ,with Intent to be car-
ried to Africa, to be bartered or otherigays employed in
the African Slave Trade, on Forfeiture of the Ship with
all her Boats, &c. and the Goods; and any of His Ma-
jesty's Subjects, or any Person resident within His
Majesty's Dominions, who shall knowingly fit out, man,
or dispatch any such Foreign Ship, ,or furnish any
Goods with the Intent aforesaid, or assist in any such
Offince, shall forfeit £100. -46 Geo. 3. c. .52.. § 9.

Subjects of His 12. No Subject of His Majesty, or any Person resi-
Majesty, oPer- dent as aforesaid, (see No. 5.) shall fit ont, man, or navi-

Hins Mjestsg i ate, or be concerned in the fitting out, &c. any Ship,
Dominions, con- for the Purpose of being employed in the African Slave
cerned thereisn Trade, or in any other the Trading or Concerns hereby

prohibited; and every Ship fitted out, manned, or em-
ployed by any such Subject, or by any Person on his
Account, or by his Assistance or Procurement, for any
of the Purposes aforesaid; shall, with all lier Boats,-&c.
be foifeited. 47 Geo. 3. c, 36. .§ 2.

Not to be en- Is. No Person shall embark or carry any Slaves from
ported from One one Colony or Territory belonging to or under the Do-
another, until" minion of His Majesty, to' any other such Colony, &c.
Licence is ob- until the Owner'or Exporter shall apply in Writing to
tained, and Bond the Governor, or the Chief Officer of the Customs of the
gîven not to
crry them to, Port from ivhence it shalfbe intended to embark the said
other Places. Slaves, expressing the Number and Quality, and the

Place to which lie means to carry them (such Place being
some Çolony or Territory belonging to or under the
Dominion of His Majesty into which such Slaves may
be lawfully imported without special Licence, or one of
the Colonies, &c. surrendered during the present War,

for
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for importing Slaves into which a specialt Licence shall
have been obtained), and until such Owner or Exporter
shal obtain a Licence, specifying the Place of Destina-
tion, under the Hand and Seal of the Governor or Chief
Officer; but previous thereto, every such Exporter shall
give Bond to His Majesty in £50 lbr every Slave, to the'
Governor or Chief O;cer of the Place, for the true
landing the Slaves, and for producing within a limited
Time, according to the ordinary Length of the Voyage, a
Certificate from -the Chief Officer of the Customs of the
Place to which conveyed, or in case there be no Chief Of-
cer of the Customs, sthen from Two of the most eminent
British Merchants or Inhabitants, certifying that the
said Slaves have been landed and left there, Death or
other inevitable Impediment (to be proved by Oath of
Two credible Witnesses) excepted. 46 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 1.
51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 4.

14. If any such Slave shall not be so landed, or if If landed in any
such Certificate hall not be returned, the Bond shall be Foren Teri-

1tory, the Penalty
forfeited and may be put in Suit, and the Owner or Ex- of Bond must hc

porter shall not be relieved fromn the Penalty but on pay paid.
ing £50 for each Slave not certified; nor shall the Party
be discharged from any Penalty or Forfeiture incurred by
the sending or conveying such Slaves to any Foreign
Territory or Place contrary to this Act; but the Bonds
shall be void unless prosecuted within Three Years from
the Date. 46 Geo. 3. c 52, § 13. 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 4.

1 5. Not to prevcnt any Slave being employed in Navi- Not toextend ta

gation, Fishing, or any other his ordinary Business or Negro Sailos
or Fishermen,,

Occupation upon the Seas, nor to prevent any Slave who nor toDometic
shall be really the Domestic Servant of any Person re. Slaves attendinâ
siding in any Plantation or Territory belonging to or their M "ei
under the Dominion of His Majesty, from attending his voyages te

Owner or Master, or any Part of His Family, by Sea to Foreign Parts,
any Place, whether under the Dominion of His Majesty
or of any Foreîn State ; but if any Slave exuployed in
Navigation, or any Fisherman or Domestic Slave, shall
be so employed, 'or carried from any British Island or
Colony to any Foreign Colony or Territory, or to any
other British Island or Colony, or to any of the Colomes
or Plantations which have surrendered doring the pre-
sent War, the Names and Occupations (except Domestic
Slaves attending on the Person of any Passenger on
boad, not exceeding in ITumber Two for every Passenger)
shal be inserted in or endorsed upon the Clearance or,

Permit,



Permit, by or in' the Presence of the Chief Officer of
the Customs of the Place of Clearance, who shall (without
Fee) certify that the Slaves so èmbarked were reported
arid described to him as Seamen, Fishermen, or Domestic
$ervants, as the Case may be; and if any Slave shall
be found on board, whose Name and Description shall
not be inserted in or endorsed upon the Clearance and
Permit, and so certified (except as, aforesaid), or who
shall be untruly or fraudulently therein described, with
Intent to elude any of the Prohibitions or Regulations
in this Act, every such Slave shall be forfeited, and the
Master and Owner, or other Person by whom or by
whose Procurement such Slave shall be so unthily and
fraudulently described, shall forfeit £50 for esch; but
not to prevent any Slave from being put on, board any
Ship by Order of His Majesty's Commander in Chief, in
any Colony or Territory belonging to or under the
Dominion of His Majesty, in order to be employed in
His Majesty's Military or Naval Service, and from being
employed as the said Service may require. 46 Geo'C.

Fnctions o .52.§1.
16. The granting of Licences, and every Act which

be exercised by the Governor is directed to perform, may be done by the
Governors pro Person executing pro tempore the Office of Governor
telnpore. by Authority froni His Majesty, whether under the Title

of Governor, Lieutenant Governor, President of the
Council, or under any other Stile or Title whatsoever:
46 eo. 3. c. 52. § 14.

False Oaths 17. Any Person who shall commit wilful Perjury, or
deemed Perjury. Who shall procure or suborn any Person to commit

wilful Perjury, shall suffer the Pains and Penalties for
wilful and corrupt Perjury or Subornation of Perjury,
46 Geo. 3. c.52. § 16.

Inhabitants of 18. Any Inhabitant of Africa, or any Territory or
Foregn Terri- Place not being in the Dominion or Possession of His
tory, carried Majesty, unlawfully carried away or removed from Africa,
away and un- or from the West Indies or America, not in the Domi-
ported into any
of Hi Majesty's nion or Possession of His Majesty, who shall be imported
Dominions, or brought into any Island, Colony, Plantation, or Terri-

tory in the Dominion or Possession of'His Majesty, and
there sold or disposed of as a Slave, or detained or kept
in a State of Slavery, may be seized and prosecuted by
such Persons and in such Manner as any Goods unlaw-
fully imported into the same Plantation or Territory may
be seized and prosecuted therein, by any Act in force for

regulating
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regulating the Navigation and Trade of His Majesty's
Colonies. 47 Geo. . c. 36. § 4.

19. Al Insurane effected, in respect to any of the Subscribing or

Dealing, Removing, or Transactions by this Act pro- procuring tbe

hibited, shall be also 'rohibited and unlawful; and if any unlawful Insu-
of His Majesty's Subj ets, or any Person resident as afore- rance.
said, (see No.5,) sh knowingly subscribe or procure
to ,be subscribed any such unlawful Insurances, he shall
forfeit £100 for eve Insurance, and Treble thë Amount
of the Premium; osý Moiety thereof to Ilis Majesty,
and the other to the Prosecutor. 47 Geo. 3. c.86. § 5.

20. Al Slaàes, an Natives of Africa dealt with or Taken as Prize
detained as Slaves, hich shall be seized or taken as of War,or seized

aa forfeited, how
Prize of War, or li e to Forfeiture under any Act for t, be dispsed of.
prohibiting the Africe4s Slave Trade, shall, for the Pur-
poses only of Seizure, .'rosecution, and Condemnation, be
adjudged as Slaves an Property, in the same Manner as
Negro Slaves have been heretofore considered and
adjudged, but the sa e shall be condemned to the sole
Use of His Majesty, or the Purpose only of divesting
and barring all other Property or Interest, and shall in
no case be liable to be disposed of or dealt with as Slaves

by or on the Part of is Majesty, or any Person claim-
ing under Him; but uch Officers, Civil or Military, as
shall by any Order of te King in Council be empowered
to receive, protect, nd provide for such Natives of
Africa, may enter and enlist any of them into is Ma-
jesty's Service, or bind them, whether of full Age or not,
as Apprentices, for ai Term not exceeding Fourteen
Years, to such Persons and upôn such Conditions and
Regulations as is ajesty shall, by any Order in
Council, direct and appoint; and any Indenture of
Apprenticeship, duly ade and executed by any Per-
son to be for that Purpse appointed by any such Order,
for any Term not exceeding Fourteen Years, shall be of
the same Effect as if th' Party thereby bound had him-
self, when of full Age, duly executed the sane; and
every Native of Africa who shall be so enlisted or
entered, shal be treated and dealt with as if he had
voluntarily enlisted or eritered. 47 Geo. S. c. 36, § 7.
56 Geo. 3. c. 172. § 7.

21. Where any Slaves or Natives of Africa taken as BountyforSýaves
Prize of War by any of His Majesty's Ships of War, or ndemnd as

Privateers duly commissioned, shall be finally condemned, irise of War.

there shall be paid to the Captors thereof by the Trea-
surer
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surer of the Navy, in the like manner as the Bounty
called " Head Money" is now paid byvirtue of 35 Geo. 3.
c. 71. such Bounty as His Majesty mdy have directed by
Order in Council, not exceeding £40 for every Man,

o30 for every Woman, and £10 for every Child or
Person not above 14 Years old, that shall be delivered
over in good Health to the Officer appointed to receive
and provide for them; which Bounties shall be divided
amongst the Officers, Seamen, Mariners, and Soldiers
on board His Majesty's Ships of War, or hired armed
Ships, in the Manner and Proportion as by His Majesty's
Proclamation for granting the Distribution of Prizes shall
be directed and appointed, and amongst the Owners,
Of1icers, and Seamen of any Private Vessel of War, in
such Manner and Proportion according to any Agree-
ment in Writing they shall have entered into for that
Purpose. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 8.

Certificate to be 22. The Numbers of Men, Women, and Children so
rodu ea to°s delivered over, shall be proved to the Commissioners of

y His Majesty's Navy, by producing a Copy'duly certified
of the Sentence of Condemnation, of the Nunbers of
Men, Women, and Children taken and condemned, and
also a Certificate under the Hand of the Officer, Mili-
tary or Civil, appointed as aforesaid, to whom they shall
have been delivered, acknowledging that he hath re-
ýeived them, to be disposed of according to His Majestys
istructions and Regulations. 47 Geo. S. c. 36.- § 9.

incaseofDoubt, 2. But if Doubts shall arise whether the Party claim-
Claimarto be tie h
determined by ig such Bounty is entitled thereto, the same shall be
the Judge of the sutmarily determined by the Judge of the High Court
Adwamty. of Admiralty, or by the Judge ofany Court of Admiralty

in wrhich the Prize shall have been adjudged, subject to
an Appeal to the Lords Commissioners of Appealg in
Prize Causes. 147 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 10.

Reward for 24. Upon the Condemnation to the Use of His Majesty
Slaves seized and of any Slaves or Natives of Africa seized and prosecuted
condemned as as forfeited (except in the Cases of Seizures made at Sea

by the. Commanders or Officers of fis Majesty's Ships
of War), there shall be paid to the Person who shall
have prosecuted the sarme to Condemnation £13 for
every Man, £10 for every Woman, and £3 for every
Chid or Person under the Age of 14 Years, delivered
over in good Health, and also the like Sums to the Use
of the ýGovernor or Commander in Chief of any Co-
lony or Plantation wherein such Seizure shai have been

8 made;



madei but in Cases of Seizures made at sea by the Coi.
manders or Ofilcers of His Majesty's Ships of War, there
shall be paid to the Commander or Officer who shall
so seize and prosecute, for every Man condemned and
delivered e20, for every Wonan d 5, and for every
Child or Person under Fourteen £5, subject to such Dis.
tribution for the Seizures made at Sea as His Majesty
shall think fit to direct by any Order in Coineil; for
which Payments the Officer appointed to receive and
provide for such Slaves or Natives of Africa, shall, after
the Condemnation and Receipt thereof, grant Certifi-
cates in favour of the Governor and Party seizing and
prosecuting, or the latter alone (as the "Case may be),
addressed to the Lords of the Treasury, who, upon the
Production ofsuch Certificate, and of an authentic Copy
of the Sentence ý of -Condemnation, and also 'a Receipt
under the Hand of such Officer appointed as aforesaid,
specifying that such Slaves or Africans have been received
in good Health, shal direct Payment out of the Conso-
lidated Fund of the Money specifled in such Certificate
te the lawful Holders of the same, or the Persons entitled
te the Benefit thereof. 47 Geo. 8. c. 36. § 11.

25. Any Person forging or counterfeitirg any such Counterfeiting
Certicate, Copy of Sentence of Condemnation, or "un, o
Rece ior any Part thereof, or wilfully uttering or pub- usn

lishing he same, knowing it to be forged -or counter-
feited, with Intent to defraud-His Majesty, or any other
Person, shall, on Conviction, suffer Death without Benefit
of Clergy. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 12.

26. The pecuniary Penalties or Forfeitures shall be How Penalties
prosecuted and recovered in any Court of Record in and Forfeiture

Great Britain, or Court of Record or Vice Adniralty in o" be *sncuted,
any Part of His Majesty's Dominions wherein the Offence disposed of.
was committed, or in case the Offender shall be resident
in any other Place, then in any Part of His Majesty's
Dominions where found; and in all Cases of Seizures,
the same may be prosecuted and recovered ån any Court
of Record in Great Britain, or Vice Admiralty in any
Part of Ris Majesty's Dominions, in or neare'st to which
such Seizures may be made, or to which slch Ships,
Slaves, Goods, or Effects (if seized at Sea or without the
Limits of any British Jurisdiction) may most conveni-
ently be carried for Trial; and all the Penalties and
Forfeitures, whether pecuniary or specific (unless where
It is expressly otherwise provided), shall go tQ such

Persons,



Persons, in such Shares, and may be prosecuted, distri-
buted, and applied in such Manner, and by the saie
Rules and Directions, as aùy Penalties or Forfeitures
incurred in Great Britain, and in the British Colonies in
America, by any Act relating to the Trade and Reve-
nues of'the said British Colonies, now go and belong to,
and may now be prosecuted, &c. in Great Britain, or in
the said Colonies respectively. 46 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 17.
47 Geo. S. c. 86. § 13.

By whom 27. Ships, Slaves, or Natives of Africa conveyed or
seizures mia dealt with as Slaves, and Goods and Effects, forfeited forbe made. any Offence against this Act, may be seized by any Offi.

cor of the Customs or Excise, or by the Commanders or
Officers of any of His Majesty's Ships of War, who shall
have the Benefit of all the Provisions of 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.,
or any other Act made for the ýProtection of Officers
seizing Vand prosecuting for any Offence-relating to the
Trade and Revenues of the British Colonies or Planta-
ions in America. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 14.

Where Ofences 28. Al Offences against this Act may be tried, deter-
aegint this An nined, aid deait with as Misdemeanôrs, as if the same
may be tried. hAd been respectively conmitted within the Body of the

County of Middlesex. 47 Geo. S. c. 36. § 15.
HisMajesty may 29. His Majesty in Council may make such Regula.
nake Regula- tions for the Disposal and Support of such Negroes as
Negris "wo shall have been bound Apprentice under this Act, after
have heen bound the Term of their Apprenticeship shall have expired, as
Apprentic. shall seema meet, and as may prevent such Negroes from

becoming at any Time chargeable upon the Island in
which they shall have been boand.Apprentices. 47Geo.3.
c. 36. § 16.

Acts as to en' 30. No Act, as to enlisting for any limited Period of
lisig, &c. not Service, or granting any Pensions or Allowauces to any
tes extend tes
Negroes. Soldiers discharged after certain Periods of Service, shall

extend to any Negroes enlisted and serving in any of'His
Majesty's Forces. 47 Geo. S. e. 3 § 17.

General Issue 31. PersonsagainstwhomanyActionshall be commenced
"ay be pleaded in Great Britain or elsewhere, for any thing done in

;and Treble Costs
allowved. pursuance of these Acts, may plead the General issue,

andsive the Acts and the special Matter in Evidence;
and if it shall appear so to have been done,, the Jury
shall find for the Defendant; and if the Plaintiff be non-
suited, or discontinue his Action after the Defendant
has appeared, or if Judgement shall be given upon
any Verdict or Demurrer against the Plaintiff, the De-

6 fendant
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fetdantI iall'recover.Treble Costs. 46 Geoé S. c 52. 1 9.
4~7Geo. S.' o.36. ŠtB. A

82. Acions, Bills, Indictments, or Informations for Penalies or
the Recovery of any of the ýPenaIties or Forfeitùres °r rue ri
dniposed f1y46 Geo. 3. c.-52. and 47 Geo. 3. c. 66. Imay within Three
bèbrought, exhibited, or proseeuted at any fime within Years.

Three Years after the Offence coinmitted. 53 Geo. 3.
4. 112. §!.

8$, Ail Ships,-,w1ether BriyIsh ar Foreigp adjUdged Ships condemned

to be forfeited andéany Act for the Prevention, Abbhi as edny
tion ýoÈ Wlgulationf the Slave radè in'any Court herteisteredu«
of Rëédin Great Britain,. orwhich sliall be condemned BritishShip .
in-aytCourt of Admiralty or Vice' Admhiralty in any Part
of Hie Mjesty's Dominions, ir anyOffenée in elation
to'the Slave Trade, shall bentitle4toCefficatea'of Rè
gistry as British Ships, adthereùporrnnjoy al thtPrIvi
leges and Advantages of Briti h4,uilt' Ships; in like mat-
nr with Ships taken ând é6ntIeined as lawfhi, Pfiie of
War; but such Ships shall ba subject to the sarhe Duties
ndRégulations, and shall:,be registered in the saine

M anner, and subject te -the-same Conditions and'R&
stritions;'Penatierand Fotfeitrey and shall be4w'ed
and navigated, as.Ships «ohidemineà as lw*ful 'Prie sre
required to be in order to their obtal*1ing British'Re&
gisters, and enjying the Privileres of lBritigh Ships
according to Law. 54 Geo. S., ci 69. ý1.

34. When Persons held or treated as SlaveWvhi Surt and

the Provisions of any Act passed for the Abolitioh Of'the Siaves unta
Slave Trade, shall be captured or seized asPriÏe of War, Adjudication
or as forfeited, or otherwise, proceeded agáiost -nd
brought to Adjpdication, the Person claiming any Right
or Property in or the Possession of such Slàves shalpnt -
such Slaves on Shore, and the Chief Oficerof the Customs
of the Place shahl direct Inquiryto be made whether the
Person claiming any Jtight or Property in, orÉ to the Pôs-
session of such Slaves, shall have furnished .or be willing
and able to furnish sufficient Food and Necessaries for the
wholesome Maintenance of the said-Slaves during the
Proceedings; and knch Chief tfher shal report to the .
Governor, or Person exercising the Authority of Gover-.
nor, the' Result of suchInquiry; andif it shall appdêr
that sufficient Food and Necessariès haVe not been far-
nished, and if the Peon >-laiining the Property irîsueh
Slaves'shall refusé or neglect to suppôrt the said lav'es
during auch Proceedings, the Governo-, &c, shal autho-

y rize



rire the Chief OfBieer to take on banseif the tomdiate
- Care and Custody of such Slaves, and to provide proper

Food and Necessaries, until the Court shal hale mpade
its Decree; and the Court shall, on Application by the
Chief Officer of the Custom having provided fer such
Slaves, direct the Accounts to be brought into the Re
gistry of the Court and examined, and direct the saine,
when confirmed, to-be a Charge on the said Slaves, to be
defrayed b the Person receiving Possession thereof
under the Decree. 55 Geo.9. c.172. §1.

caimnst refis- 89. In case the Court shal net immediately restore or
ing or n&egisin condemn, but shall direct further Proof in the Cause, and

tO,Îe pldenc. the Person claining the Property or Possession shall not
the Proceedings, have supplied, or at any Time pending Proceedings shall

teBlave teo refuse or neglect to supply, Necessaries for the said Slaves,
vyalued and de-
livered oer. the Court may direct a Valuation to be made, and decree

such Slaves, after such Valuation had and approvedto
be delivered over to such'Ofllcer or Person as may be ap-
pointed by His Majesty to receive Slaves condemned
accordiug to 47 Geo. s. c. 36.; and the sane shall be
treated in 411, Respects according to the Provisions of the
said t, except that the Bounty shall not be payable
but in the Event of fual Condemnation. 55 Geo. 8.
c. 72. §2.

How Restitution 6. If on further Proof the Slaves shall be decreed to

t " e mad wher be Ilstored, and there be no Appeal, and the Slaves

delivered over. shall ave been delivered over as above directed, Resti-
tuti shall be made in the Value of the Slaves,according
t the Valuation before directed, together with Interest
thereon, such Surus being deducted as were expended for
their Maintenance; and the Value so adjusted aball be
paid by the Treasurer of' the Navy in the same Manner
as Bounties paid for Slaves condemned under 47 Geo. 5*

c. 36., on the Production of the Official Copy of the
.Sentence of Restitution, with the Valuation endorsed
thereen by the Registrar of the Court, 55 Geo. S.
c.172. § 3.

In cases of Ap- 87. In case where there shall have been a Decree har-
po*, the Slaves t Effect of a defluitive Sentence, restoring or con-
te be valued sud
delivered over. demning the said Slaves, and the same shall be suspended

by Appeal, the Court shall forthwith direct the Slaves to
beh va1ed, and after such Valuation to be delivered over
to such Ofileer or Person as may be appointed to receive
Slaves condemned; and such Slaves sha be dealt with
in all Respects as if they had beer fWelly condemned,

I except
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except that the Bounties shar not be due thercon but in
tie Event of final Condemnation. 55 Geo, 8., c. 172, §4.

e8. Where Slaves shall be finaly restored in the Court if restored in the

of Appeal, Restitution in Value shall be made for the Court ofAppeal,

Use of the Proprietôr, according to the Valuation before va°ue to h
directed, subject to Revislon in the said Court of Appeal, made.

togeiher with Interest thereon, the Sums expended for
the Maintenance and Support being deducted; and the
Value so adjusted shall be paid by te Treasurer of the
Navy in the saine Manner as Bounties are paid under
47 Geo. 3. c. 36., on the Production of an Official Copy
of the final Sentence, with the Valuation of the Slaves
endorsed thereon by the Registrar of the Couit. 55 Geo.3.
c. 172. , 5.

89. Not to prevent. the Courts havine Jurisdictio -in Courts having

the principal Cause from adjudging the 'aptor, Seizor, or tri"sier °"
Prosecutor to pay, in addition to the Restitution in Cause may ad-

Value, such further Sns in the Nature of Costs or Da. judge Costs and

mages as the Court shall decree, where it shall appear Damages.

that the Capture, Seizure, or Prosecution, or the Appeal -
thereon, shall not be justified by the Circumstances of the
Case. 55 Geo. e. c.172. §6.

40. If any Sulject of His Majesty, or if any Person British Subjectt,

residing or beingz within the United Kingdom, or in any °orî the b

of the Islands, Colonies, Dominions, Forts, Settlements, united Kingdom

Factories, or Territories belonging thereto, or being in orany.of the

His Majestys Possession, or under the Govéniment of Dom Mni°so

the East India Company, shall by himself, or by his carrying on.the

Factor or Agent, or otherwise, remove, or aid or assist Slave Trade, S

in the removing, as a Slave, or for the Purpose of being "e'rea den"
sold or dealt with as a Slave, any Person whatsoever, Felons.

from any Part of Africa, or any other Constry, Terri-
tory, or Place, either immnediately or by Transhipment
at Sea, or otherwise; or shall import, or aid or assist in
importing, i4seoay Colony, Territory, or Place, any such
Person asfresid, for the Purpose aforesaid; or shall
kno'gly embark, detain, or confine on board any Ship
or Boat any such Peison for the Purpose aforesaid; or
shial knowingly emphiy or permit to be employed, or let
to freight or on bire, any Ship to be employed in re-
movin or iMxporting, or for the Purpose of removing or
Importing, any such Person as a Slave, or for the Pur-
pose of eing sold or dealt with as a Slave; or shall fit
ont or cause to be fitted out, or take the Command of gr
vavigate or embark ou board any such Ship as Master or

Y 2 'Captain,
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Captain, Mate, Supercargô, or Surgeon, knowing that
si*ch Vessel- is actually employed, or is lu the saine Voy-
age for whieh 'lie shall so embark hitended to be em-
ployed, in removing, importing, or bringing any such
Person for the Purpose of his being sold, used, or dealt
with as a Slave; the Persons offending, and their Coun-
sellors, Aidets, and Abettors, shall be declared to be
Felons, and be transported for a Teri riot exceeding
Fourteen Years, o kept to hatd Labour for a Term not
exceeding Five ears, nor less than Three Years, at the
Discretion of the Court before whom convicted. 51 Geo. S.
c.23. § 1.

Punishment of 41, Any Person who shail enibark on board any such
Personise~rvir g radon board Ss or Ship employed or intended to bç employed as aforesaid,
underwriting as a Petty Officer, Servant, -or Seaman, knowing that
an'y Poiey' such is the Purpose, or one of the Purposes of the Voy

age, or who shall undèi'write or procure to be under-
written any Policy of Assurance upon any such Shipe
Goods, or the Freight, knowing the Pui-pose of the
Voyage, shal only be declated to be guilty of a Misde-
meanor, and shall be punished by Imprisonment for a
Term not exceeding Two Years; and such Persons shall
not be deemed to, be, nor shall be punished as Accesâóries
to Felony. 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 2, S.

$ot to prevent 42. Not to subject any Person to Pains and Penal-
the Renon of ties for removîng or carryMing from any British Colony or
Slave s froua ôue
British Colony Settlement ln the West Indies to any other such Colony,
to another, or &c. or from one Part of such »ritish Island, Colony, or
froea bips n Settlement to another Part ofthe sane, or for trans-
Distre-ss, nor theî
Transportation povting into or landing in any such Colony or Settletnent
of sUves con- any Slave born within such Colonies or Settlemefis, or
victed of Crimes. any Slaves Which shall le laWfully irported into the said

Colonies or Settlements, or for removmg,or carrying any
Slave from one Part of any Foreign Colony or Settlement
to another Part of the same, or for transhipping and
assisting at Sea any Slave which shall be in any Ship in
Distress; nor prevent the Transportation to any Foreign
Colony or Place of any Slave convicted by due'Course
of Law in any British Colony of any Crime to which the
Punishment of Transportation shall be annexed; but in
every such Case a Copy of the Judgment or Sentence,
certified by the Court, shall be put on board the Ship.

1ow Felonies 51 Geo. S. c. 28. § 4.
and Misde- 43. All Felonies or Misdemeanors committed in Africa,
rna"aors shah be or in any Place other than the United Kingdom, or oi
înquired of, 

the



the High Seas, or in any Place where the Admiral bas
Jurisdiction, shall be inquired of, eitber according to the
ordinary Course of Law, and the Provisions of 28 Hen. 8.
so far as the same Act is now unrepealed, or according
to 11 & 12 W.3.-51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 6.

44. But nothing herein contaired shall repeal or alter Penalties and
46 Geo. 3. c. 52. or 47 Geo. 3. c. 36 for preventin the fomerAures of

Importation of Slaves by any of His Majesty Sujects repsAedor
into any Islands, Colonies, Plantations, óPTerritories altered.

belongiig to any Foreign State or Power, in respect of
any Forteitures of Ships, Cargoes, Goods, or Effects
thereby imposed for any Offence against the said Acts,
or the Riemedies thereby given for the Recovery thereof,
or in respect of any pecuniary Penalties thereby imposed.
51 Geo. 8. c. 23. § 7.

45.' Whereas Doubts have arisen whether Offences Ofrences de.
declared by 51 Geo. S. c. 23. to be Felonies or Misde- clared by
meanors, committed on the Higi Seas, or in any Port, Si Geo.a3.c.23.

Sea, Creek, or Place where the Admiral lias Jurisdiction, Midemeganors

may be inquired of, heard, and determined under or by committlà on the

virtue of any Commission issued or to be issued under tie Ses,"orwhere

Directions of 46 Geo. 3. c. 54; be it therefore enacted, Juridciosn, may

That all Offences declared by 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. to be be tried under

Felouiies or Misdemeanoi's, coinmitted gn the Hligh Seas, M" '"t"°
or in any Port, Sea, Creek, or Place iyhere the Admiral to he Direcon-
has Jurisdiction, may be inquired of, tried, and deter. of 46 Geo. 3.

minied under any Commission already issued or hereafter , S4.
to be issued accorcing to the Directions of 46 Geo, 8.

c. 54.; and all Persons convicted of any of the said
Offences, so tried and determined under any such Com-
mission issued acording to the Directions of the said
Act, shall be liai1e to and shall suffer the same Pains,
Penalties, and Forfeitures, as by any Law now in force
Persons convicted of the same respectively would be lia-
ble to, in case the saie were respectively tried and de,.
termined and adjudgeed within this Realm by virtue of
any Commission made according to the Directions of the
Statute of tie wenty-eigith Year of the Reign of King
Henry the Eighth.* 58 Geo. 3. c.98. § 1.

46, Ail

* By -16 Geo, 3. c. 54, all Treasos, Piracics, Felozes, Ro.
beries, Murders, Conspiracies, and other O.ffences, of wisat Nature
or Kind soever, com>nitted upon the Sea, or in any Ha ven, River,
Creek, or Place where the Admiral or Admirals have Auhority
or Jurisdiction, nay be miquired of, determined, and adjudged
according to the common Course of the Laws of this Retsln used
for Offences committed upon the Land waithin this Realn, and not
otherwsse, in any of Bis Maipsty's Islanzds, Plantations, Colonies,
Dominions. Forts, or Fintries, by virtu of the King's Commis.

* 3 W1oL
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Governors and
Commanders in
Chief n Africa
may make
Seizures of
Slaves, &c.
within their
Iniits.

Peety Officers or
Sanen giving
Infcrmation ne

sion under the Great Seal of Great Britaln, to be directed to any

such Four or more discreet Persons as the Lord Chancellor of

Great Britain, Lord Keeper, or Commissioners for the Custody of
the Great Seal of Great Britainfor the Tine bemg, shall from
Tine to Timese t/ihmr fit to appoint ; and the saidt Comicssiisionters
so to be appointed, or any Three of themn, shill have such and the
like Powers and Authorcties for the Trial ( all such Murders,
T easoncs, Piracies, Felonies, Robberies, Consperacies, and other

Ofences, within any such Island, Plantation, Colony, Doininiwn,
Fort, or Factory, as any Comissioners appointed or to be ap-
pointed according to 28 Henry 8/h, by any Lawr as Laws now it

force have or woild hare for the Trial of the said Offences witinc

this Realo ; and all Persons convicted of any of the said Ofences,

so to be tried by virtue of any Cominsî/ssion to be made according

to the Directions of tis Act, shall be, liable to and shall su/fer all
such and the saie Pains, Penalties, ancd Forfeitures, as by any
Lay., nom, in force Persons convicted of the sanie respectively would

be liable to in case the same were respectively inquired of, deter-
mined, and adjudged within this Rlealms, by virtue of any Commiscis-

s/on made according to thè Directions of the said Statute of

28 Hen. 8th.
Every 0ence declared by 51 Geo. 3. 23. to be a Felony or

Misdemeanor, committed or which shalh be commisitted by any
Subject of His Majesty in Africa, or in any of the Rivers, Ports,
or Harbours thereof, not being a Place whei e the Admiral has

Jurisdiction, and not being witin the Local Jurisdictionc of any '
Ordinary Court of a British Colony or Settlement in Africa com-

petent to try such Ofence, may be inquired of, tried, and deterunned
by virtue of any Commission already issued, or hereafter to be

issued, according to the Directions of 46 Geo. 3. c. 54.
removing

46. Ail Governôrs or Persons having the Chief Com-
mand of any of the Settlements, Forts, or Factories be-
longing to His Majesty, or the African Company in
Africa, or any Africân Island, and all Persons deputed

by such Governor or Commander in Chief, may seize
and prosecùte all Ships, Slaves, or Natives of Africa con-
veyed or dealt with as Slaves, and ail Goods and Effects
forfeited for any Offence against 46 Geo. 3. c. 52. or
47 Geo. 3. c. 36., and which shall be found upon or near
to the said Coast, or in any Port, Haven, or River
thereof, or within the Limits of any of the said Settle-
ments, Forts, or Factories; and such Governor or Com-
mander in Chief, and all Persons by them so deputed,
shall have the Benefit of all the Provisions made by any
Act for the Protection of Officers seizing and prosecuting
for any Offence against any Act relating to the Trade
and Revenues of the Britis3 Colonies or Plantations in
America. 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 8.

47. If anxy Petty Officer, Servant, or Seaman, on
board any Ship fitted out for or engaged in the unlawfully



r&iaovingor dealing in Slaves, shall within Three Months tha Offenders
a*er the Arrival,of tile said Ship at any Port *belonging "

to His Majesty, givç - Information on Oath before any be fible ta ny
competent Magistra; against any Owner, Part Owner, Punishmenr.
Captain, Mate, Sugeon, or Su reargo of such Ship,
who shall have co tted any ene againôt this Act,
and shall give Eid nce cin Oath against such Owner, &c.
before any Magisté or Court before whom such
Offender may be ted; or if such Petty Offleer, or Ma-
riner, or Servant, shall within Three Months âfter his
Arrival at any Place not within Hie- Majesty's Domi-
nions, givé Information to any of His Majesty's Am-
bassadors, Ministers Pilenipotentiary, EnvOys, Consuls,
Residents, or other Agents, so that any Person owning
such Ships, or navigatmg or taking Charge of the same
es Captain, Mate, Surgeon, or Supercargo, may be
apprehended, such Person so giving Information and
Evîdence shall not be liable to any P.ishment under
46 Oeo. 3. c. 52. or 47 Geo. S. c. 96., buüshall be wholly
discharged therefrom; and His Majesty% Anbassadors,
&c. are, required to receive such Information, and to
transmit the Particulars thereof to one of His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, and to transmit Copies.of
the same to the Commanders of His Majesty's Ships then
in the said Port or Place. S1 Geo. 8. c. 23. § 9.

48. Whereas divers Pergons have contwary to Law Certain Importa-
imported into certain of His Majesty's Possessions on the ""of S".
Continent of South America, certai Negro Slaves from Colonies on the
other Possessions of Hie Majesty; and it is expedient Continent of
that all Persons who have been concerned in advising, south Amertia,
authorizing, or maJing such Importations of Negro Slaves and Prosfrut.ln.
.hould be indemnfied, inasmuch as such Importations discharged,
have been made under a Belief that they were authorized
by Law: Be it therefore enacted, That the said Import..,
ations be deemed valid and of due Force in Law; and
that all Personal Actions and Suite, Indictments, Inform..
ations, and all Prosecutions and Proceedings whatsoever,
which have been or shall be hereafter-prosecuted or com-
mencedagainst any Persons for having advised, authorized,

ù or made any such Importation before the passing of this
Act, shall be discharged and made void; and if any
Action shall te commenced 'nat an Person by reason
of any such Importation, he may p-l the Genetal Issue,
and give this Act and the special Matter in Evidence;
and if the Plaintiff in any Action or Suit, commenced in

y 4 England,



England, Ireland, or any.oQf'lis .Majesty's Possessions -O
the Coninent of South America, çr in the WestIndig
Islands, shal1 become nonsuit, or forbear further Pro:.
secution, or suffer Qiscontinuance, or if :a Verdict shall
pass against such Plaintif, the Defçndant shall reçover
Double Costq, fpe' which he shall have the like Remetly as
in Cases whçee Costs are given to the Defendants; and
if any suchAcigi shall be commenced in the Part. of
Great Britin' called Scotland, the ,Court shall allow to
the Defender the Benefit of the Discharge and Indemnity
thereby provided, and shall further allow him his Double
Costs. 58 Geo. 3., c. 49. § 1.

Courts to make . 49. If any Action bath been already eonunenced
Orders for stay- against any Person for an such Importation, he De-
ing Proceedings. ~'y -- -9 -I

suts ae fendant or Defenders, in -whatever Court of the United
been com- Kingdom pf Great 1ritain and Ireland,. or in any of
menced- His Majesty's Possessions on the Continent. of South

America, or ia the West India Islands, such Action or
Suit shail have been commenced,may apply to such Court
ta stay.all Proceedings thereon respectively, by Motion in
a summary Way, and such Court is required to make
Order for that Purpose accordingly; and the Court
shall allow and award to the Defendant or Defenders re-
spectively Double Costs of 'Suit, for which they shall rç-
spectively have the like Remedy as in Cases where Costs
are by Law. given to the Defendant or Defen.ders.
5&Geoý8. c. 49. § 2.

Imnpoverished . . And whereas it has been represented that there is
Bahamas ahe' in the Bahama Islands, and oný certain Estates in the
Dominia. Island of Doaminica, :a considerable Quantity of the Land

which, frouiLength offCultivation, bas become exhausted;
and it bas in çonsequence beconie impossible for the
Pr9prietors of suchx Land to find profitable Employment
and Subsistence for the Negro Slaves supported by culti.
vating the said Land., And whereas it might tend to
aineliorate-the Condition of:the saidNegro Slaves if they
could by Law be transported to certain of His Majesty's
Possessions on the Continent of South America, to which
by Law they cannot now be transported: Be it enacted,

Allowing e Tat is Majesty, by aadwith the Advice of His Privy
so be transpurted,ë
thence to South Council, may grant ,Licences for the Transpqrtation of
America. such Slaves frora any ofthe said Islands to any of the said

,Possessions on ýthe Continent of South America, under
certain Restrictions, to be.hereinafter provided: Provided

always, that no such Licence shall be granted unless upon
ý,.Representation to His Majesty's most Hounourable

Privy



Privy Council, from the Proprietor of such Slaves, who
Èhall be required to produce satisfactory Proof that tley
may be so transpdrted without Disadvantage to them-
selves, and unless he shal enter into BondLto remove the
saîd Negro Sjaves in Families.- 58 Geo. 8. c. 49. § .

51. His Majesty, by and wih the Advice of His Privy His Majesty lu
Council, may make sucb~further Rules and Regulations, Councit to make

such Rules and
with respect to the Transport and Destination of any orders as he
such N -oes, with such Penalties and Forfeitures for nay deem neces-

the -Ireich thereof, as shall seem fit and necessary to s"r-

His Majesty, with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3,
c. 49. § 4.

52. Provided,' that it shall not be lawful for any Not to be con-
Person to embark, export, or carry upon the Sea, any *ayJ' ion

Slaves from' any such Settlement or Territory nOW on the Continent
belonging to or under the Dominion or in the Pos to any other

session of His Majesty, on the. Continent of South country what-ever, except ta
America, to any other Country, Island, Territory, or another British

Place whatever, wyhether under the Dominion of is Colony on the

Majesty, or of any Foreign Sovereign, State, or Power; Conn nnd-

provided also, that 'nothing herein-before contained shall tions.

extend to prevent the embarking, exporting, or carrying
by Sea any Slaves fromany such Settlement or Territory
of or belonging to or under the Dominion or in the
Possession of His Majesty, on the Continent of South
Am.erica, to any other Settlement or Territory now be-
loging to or under the Dominion or in the Possession
of His Majesty, on the said Continent of South America,
so as that such Slaves are embarked and carried, subject
to 'all the Restrictions, Regulations, Penalties, and For-
feitures in the said recited Acts or elther of them con-
tained in relation to the carrying of Slaves from one
Island, Colony, or Plantation belonging to His Majesty,
to any other lsland, Colony, or Plantation belongng to
His Majesty: Provided also, that nothing herein-before
contained shall prevent any Slave from being employed
either in Navigatipn, Fishing, or any other bis ordmary,
Business o& Occupation upon the Seas, in the same
Manner as Slaves may now be employed in any British
West India Island, in Numbers not exceeding in any one
Ëoat or Vessel those usually employed in navigating
such Vessels or Boats: Provided also, that nothing
herein-before contained shall extend to prevent any Slave
wh9 shall be the domestic Servant of any Person residing
oi being in any such Settlement or Territory, 1ow

belonging to or under the Dominion or in the Pos-
session
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session of His Majesty, from attending his Owner,
Master, or Mistress, or any Part of his Family, by Sea
to any Place whatever, in the same Manner and under
the same Regulations as are prescribed by any of the
said recited Acts as to Slaves attending their Muters
fron any British West India Island. .58 eo. 3. c,49. §5.

TREATY WITH SPAIN,

FOR PREVENTING TRAFFIC IN SLAVES,.

Signed at Madrid, 23d September 1817.

By the FIRST AiTciLE, His Catholic Majesty en-

gaged that the Slave Trade shall be abolished throughout
the entire Dominions of Spain on the Thirtieth Day of
May One thdusand eight hundred and twenty; and that
from and after that Period it shall not be lawful for any
of the Subjects of the Crown of Spain to purchase Slaves,
or to carry on the Slave Trade on any Part of the Coast
of Africa, upon any Pretext or in any Manner what-
ever; provided however, that a Terni of Five Months
from the said Date of the Thirtieth of May One thousa -
eight hundred and twenty shall be allowed for complet-
ing the Voyages of Vessels which shall have been cleared
out lawfully previously to the said Thirtieth of May.

SECOND ARTIcLE.-That from and after the Exchange
of the Ratifications of the said Treaty, it shall not be
lawful for any of the Subjects of the Crown of Spain td
purchase Slaves, or to carry on the Slave Trade on any
Part of the Coast of Africe to the North of the Equator,
upon any Pretext or in any Manner whatever; provided
however, that a Tern of Six Months fron the Date of
the Exchange ofthe Ratifications of the said Treaty shall
be allowed for completing the Voyages of Vessels which
shall have cleared out from Spanish Ports for the
said Coast previously to the Exchange of the said Rati-
fications.

THIRn Aricer .-- His Majesty engaged to pay in
London, on the Twentieth Daypf February One thou-
sand eight hundred, and eighteen, the Sum of Four

hundred
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hundred thousand Pounds Sterling, ,to such Person
-as Hie Catholic Majesty shall appoint to receive the
same.

FouaT AutrcL.-The said Suwî of Four hundred
thousand Pounds Sterling is to be considered as a ful
Compensation for aIl Losses sustained by the Subjects of
His Catholie Majesty, engaged in this Traffic, on ac-
count of Vessels captured previously to the Exchange of
the Ratifications of the said Treaty, as also for the Losses
which are a necessary ,0onsequence of the Abolition of
the said Traffic.

Fiirra AuRTrot.--Every Traffic in Slaves, which
shoild be carried on under the Circuiùstances in the said
Article stated, should be considered as illicit; First, either
by British Ships, and under the Btitish Flag, or for the
Account of British Subjècts, by a4y Vessel, or under
any Flag wliatsoever: Secondly, by Spanish Ships upon
any Part of the Coast \f Africa North of the Equator,
after the Exchange of the Ratifications of the said Treaty;
provided however, that Ëix Months should be allowed
for completing the Voyages of Vessels, comformably to
the Tenor of the Second Article of the said Treaty
Thirdly, either by Spish Èhips and under the Spanish
Flag, or for the unt of Spanish Subjects, by any
Vessel,or.e'rtany Flag whatsoever, after theThirtieth of

_ -ne thousand eight hundred and twenty, when
the Traffic in Slaves on the Part of Spain was declared
by the said Treaty to cease entirely; and it was by the
said Article provided, that Five Months should be al-
lowed for the Completiori of Voyages commenced in due
Time, conformably to the First Article ofthe said Treaty:
Fourthly, under the Btitish or Spanish Flag, for the
Account of the Subjects of any other Government:
Fifthly, by Spanish Vessels bound for any Port not in
the »ominions of His Catholic Majesty.

Sixxm ARTIcLE.-His Catholic Majesty engaged to
adopt, lin conformity to the Spirit of le said Treaty,
the Measures which are best calculated to give fuill and
complete Effect to the laudable Objects thereof.

SuvNTH ARTIcL.-Every Spanish Vessel which shall
be destined for the Slae Trae, on any Part of the Coast
of Africa, where this Tiaffic still continues to be lawful,
must be provided with a Royal Passport, conforriable to
the Model annexed to thq said Treaty, and which Model
forms an integral Part of the samne, written in thé Spanish

Language,
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Language, 'ith an authentic Translation in English an-
nexed thereto, and signed by lis Catholic Mjesty,
and countersigged by the Minister of Marine, and also
by the Principal Naval Authority of the District, Sta-
tion, or, Port from whence the Vessel clears out, whether
in Spain, or ln the Colonial Possessions of His Catholic
Majesty.

EaGtUW AnT1CLt.-~That it should be understood, that
the Passport, for rendering lawfàl the Voyages of Slave
Ships, should, be required only for the Contiuation of
the Traffic to the South of the Line, and that those Pass-
ports which were then issued, signed by the Fîrst Secre-
tary of State Of His Catholic Majesty, and in Form pre-
scribed by an Order of the Sixteenth of December One
thousand eight hundred -and sixtden, should remain in
full Force for all Vessels which may have cleared out
for the Coast of Africa, as well to the North as to the
South of the Lirge, previously to.the Exchange of the Ra-
tifications of the paid Treaty.

NINTn ARTcaLE.-The Ships of War of His Majesty
and of His Çatholic Majesty, which should be provided,
with special Instructions for that Purpose, as 1ientionçd
in the said Treaty, may visit such Merchant Vessels of
the Two Nations as may be suspected, upon reasonable
Grounds, for having Slaves on board acquired by an
illicit Trade; and in the Event only of their finding
Slaves on board may retain and bring away such
Vessels, in orde- that they may be brought to Trial
before the Tribunals to be established for that Purpose,
as specified in the said Treaty; and it was by the said
Article provided, that the Commanders of Ships of War
of the Royal Navies of His Majesty and His Catbolie
Majesty, who shall be employed in this Service, slhalt
adhere strictly to the exact Tenor of the Instructions
which they shall receive for this Purpose; and His
Majesty and His Catolic Majesty engaged mutually to
make good any -Losses which the Subjects of His
Majesty and of His Catholic Majesty might respectively
incur unjustly, by the arbitrary and illegal Detention of-
their Vessels, it being understood that this Indemnity shail
invariably be borne by the GoveInnent whose Cruizer
shall have been guilty of the arbitrayDetention; provided
always, that the Visit and Detention of Slave Ships spe-
cified in the said Artide, shall only be effected by thpse
fBritish or Spanish. Vesseld which may form Part of the

Two
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Two Royal Navies, ar d by those only of such Vessels
which are provided with the special Instructions annexed
to the said Treaty,

TErNT ARTICLE.-No British or Spanish Cruizer
shall detain any Slave Ship not having saves iactually on
bord;- and that in order to render lawfil the Detention
of the Ship, whethêr British or Spanish, the Slaves found
on board sucli'Vessel must have been brought on board
the Vessel foir the express Purpose of the Traffic, and
those on board of Spanish Ships must have been taken
from that Pat of the Coast of Africa where the Slave
Tiade is prohibited, confornably to the Tenor of the
said Treaty. 

¢

-ELEVENTiH ARTeLE.-That ail Ships of WVar of the
Two Nations which shal hereafter be destined to prevent
the illicit Traffic it Slaves, shall be furnished with a
Copy of the Instructions sannexed to the, said Treaty,
and considered as an integral Part thereaf, with a Pro-
viso nevertheless in the said Treaty, that His Majesty
and His Catholic Majesty, with mutual Consent, may
alter 'the'Instructions in whole or in part, according to
Circumstances.

TwELFTH 'RrTICLE.-In order to britig to Adjudica-
tion, with tie least Delay and Inconvenieuce, the Véssels
which may be detained for having been engaged in an
illicit Traffic of Slaves, thère shail be esfablished, *ithii
à Space of a Year at furthest from the'Exchange of tihe
Ratifications of the said Treaty,'Two mixed Comnissions,
formed of an equal Number af Persons of the Twofa-
tions, named for that Purose bythe respective Sovereigns;
and: that these Cômmissions shall reside, one in a Pos-
session belonging to His Majesty, the other within' the
Territories of His Catholic Majesty; one Of which Com-
missions is stipulated by the said Treaty to be always
held upon the Coast of Africa, and the other in ohè of
the Colonial Possessions of His Catholic Majesty; •arid

it was by the said Treaty provided, that the said Com-
missions shall judge the Causes submitted to them with-

ont Appeal, and according to the Regulations ^and
Instructions annexed to the said Treaty, which said 'In-
sùructionts were by the said Treaty made an integral Pirt
thereof.



ANNEXED TO TBE TREATY.

Frasv AntLlt-"Every British or $panish Ship of
War shall,ixgconformity with Article Nine of the Treaty,
have a Right to visit the Merchant ,Ships of either
of the Tw Nations actually engaged or suspected to be
engaged in the Slave Trade- nd if any Slaves shall be
found on board, according to the Tenor of the Tenth,
Article of the Treaty ; and as to what regards the Spanisb
Vessels, if there shail be Ground to suspect that tie said
Slaves have been embarked on a Part of the Coast of
Africa where the Tralc is no longer permitted, con-
formably to the said Treaty; and in such Cases alone,
the Commander of the said Ship of War ïpay detain
such Merchant Ship or Vessel, and shall, as soon as pos-
sible, bring the same for Judgment before such of the
Two mixed Commissions appointed by the Twelfth Ar-
ticle of the said Treaty which shall be the nearest, or
whiclh the Commander of the capturing Ship shal, upon
hi own Resphnsibilit, think he can soonest reacli frQm
the Spot where the Slave Ship shall have been detained;
and it was provided, that Ships, on board of which no
Slaves shall be found intended for the Purposes of Traffic,
shalluot be detained on any Account or Pretence what-
soever; and that Negro Servants or Sailors found on
board any such Vessels shall not in- any Case be deemed
a sufficient Cause for Detention.

SECOND ARTICLE,-NOSpanish Merchantman or Slave
Ship shall, on any Pretencewhatever, be detained, which
shall be found any where near the Land, or on the High
Seas South of the Equator, durirg the Period for which
the Tiaffic is to remain lawful, according to the.said
Treaty, unless after a Chace that shall have commence&
North of the Equator. Y

Taxan ARTICLE.-That Spanish' essels, fur * ,ed
with a regular Passport, having Slaves on board, s rfpped
at those Parts of the Coast of Africa where the r e is
permitted to Spanish Subjecta, and which s 1 after-
wards be found North of the Equator, shall ot be de-
tained by any British or Spanish Ship of ar, if such
Spansih Vessel.can açcouit for their rse, either i
conformity with the Practice of the Spsh Navigation,
by steering some Degrees to the Nort ward in search of

i0 fair
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fair Windà, or for other legitinate Causes, such-as-he
Dangers of the Sea, duly proved: Provided always, that
with regard to all Slave Ships detained to the North oftbe

Equator, ,after the Expiration of the Term allowed, the
Proof ofthe Legality of the Voyage is rqired to be fur-
nished by the Vessel so detained; on the other Hand,
with respect to Slave Ships detained to the South of the
Equator, in conformity with the stipulations of the pre
ceding Article, the Proof of the Illegality of the Voyage
is required to be exhibited by the Captor; and it ws m
like Manner stipulated, that the Number of Slaves found
on board a Slave Ship by the Cruizers, even if the Num-
ber should not agree with that contained in the Passports,
shall not be sufllcient Reason tojustfy the Detention of
such Ship, but that the Captain and the Proprieto shail
in such Case be denounced ia the Spanish Tribunals, in
order to their being punished according to the Laws of
the Country.

FtiTli AntTIcLE.-Every Spauish Vessel intended
to be employed in the legal Traffie of Slaves, in con-
formity with the Principlea laid down in the said Treaty,
shall be commanded by a native Spaniard, and Two-thirds
at least of the Crew alÏ likewise be Spaniards; and it
was provided that the Spanish or Foreign Construction of
the Ship or Vessel shall in no wise affect the national
Charactr of the Ship or Vessel, and hat the Negro
Sailors shall always be reckoned as Spaniards, provided
they belong as Slaves to Subjects of the Crown of Spain,
or that they have been enfranchised in the Dominions of
His Catholic Majesty.

FIFTH ARTICqE.-That whenever a Ship of War shall
meet a Merchantman liable to be searched, it shall be
done in the most mild Manner, and with every Attention
which is due between allied and friendly Nations; and in
no Case shall the Search be made by an Officer holding a
Rank inferior to that of Lieutenant in the Navy of Great
Britain, or of Ensign of a Ship of the Line in the Spanish

b1avy.
SIXTH AaRTIcLE.-The Ships of War which may de-

tain any Slave Ship, in pursuance of the Principles laid
down in the said Instructions, shall leave on board all the
Cargo of Negroes untouched, as well as the Captain, and
a Part at least of the Crew of the Slave Ship; and that
the Captain commanding tha Ship of War detaining any
such Shate Ship shall draw.up, in Writing an authentic

Deala-



Declration, whkèh shall exhibit the State in whieh h
fôand the detdined $hip, and the Changés which r«ay
haveý taken place in- such Ship, and shall also dèliver
to the Captain of the Slave Ship a signed Certificate f

thé Papers seized on board the Vessel, as well as of the
NÑumber of Slaves found on board at the Moment of D&
tention; aed it is also provided, that the Negres on
board-ôf any such Ship shall not be disembarked *Sntil
aftethe Vessel detained shall arrive at'thé Place where
te Leglit of the Capture is to ba tried by One of the
Two nixed Commissiens, in order that in the Evènt of
the Vessel not being adjudged a legal Pize, the Loss of
the Proprietors may be more easily repairèd-; with Pro-
vis; however, that if urgent Motives, deduced frotn the
Length :f thé Voyage, the State of Health of the Neo
groés, or other Causes,'require thât they shall be diem-
barked.entirely or in part before the Vessel can arrivé at
the Place of RWsidence of One of the said Commissons,
thé, Commande of the capturing Ship may take on him-
self the Responsibility of sucb Disembarkation, provided
that the Neeessity thereof shall be stated, in a Cértificate
in proper Form

SÈVEN'r AuurTctE.-No Conveyance of Slavet from
oner Part in the Spanish Possessions to another shall-take
place, except in Ships provided with Passports from the
Spanish Government on the Spot for that Purpose.

REGULATIONS

FOR

THE MIXED COMMISSIONS

WHiCT{ ARE TO RESrD ON THÉ COAST OF AFRICA, AN»

lu A COLONIAL POSSESSION or MIS CATHOtIc MAJEsTY,

ANNEXED TO THE TREATY.

FaST ARTICLE.-The mixed Commissions to be es-
blished by the said Treaty upon the Coast of Africa, and
in a Colonial Possession of ls Catholic Majesty shah
decide upon the Legality of the Detention of sucb Sla*e
Vessals as the Shipsof War of both Nations ahàl detaiÈ
in pursuance of the said Treaty, for carrying on an flicit
Commerce in Slaves, and shall judge without Appeal,
according to the Letter and Spirit of the said Trehty;

7 and
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at4dvhat the said Commissions Èhall give Sentence ss an-
marily as possible, and decide (as far as they shaH flnd ,it
practicable) within the Space of Twenty Days, to be dated
frm the Day upoe which every detained Vessel shall
hûVe been breü ht into the Port where they shall reside;
iest, upon the Legality of the Capture; and secondly, in

the Case in whi&-h the captured Vessel shahl have beên
libe d, he Idenificatiovto be paid for the
Ciapture and Detention: And it is by the said Regulations
ptovided, that nu final Sentence shall be delayed, on tc-
coant of the Absence of Witnesses, or for want of the
Proofs, beyond the Period of Two Months, except upon
Applicatiôn of any af the Parties interested, when, upoi
their giving satisfactory Seenrity to charge themselves
with the Expence and Risks of the Delay, the ComÀnis-
sioners may, at their »i5cÉetion, grant an additional De-
lay, not exceeding Fout Months.

SEcOND ARTxcLE.-the said mixed Commissions,
which .are to reside on the Coast of Afdica, and in the
Colonial Possessions of His Catholic MVajesty, shall be
cornposed in the followi ng Manner; that is to say, that
tis Majesty ahd His Catholic Majesty shall eàch of thert,
hame a Comniissary Judge and a Commissioner of Arbi-
tration, who shall be authorized to hear and decide, with,
out Appeal, al Cases of Capture of slave Vessels which,
in pursuance of the Stipulation of the said Treaty, may be
laid before them ; and it was also provided, that al1 the
essential Parts of the Proceedings carried on before the
said mixed Commissions, shall be written down in the legal
Languageof the Country in which the Commission may
reside; and it was also thereby provided, that the Con-
missary Judges and the Coimaissioners of Arbitration
shal make Oath in Presence of the principal Magistrate
of the Place in which the Commission inay reside, to judge
fairly and.faithfully, to have no Preference either for the
Claimants or the Captors, and to act ia all their Decision
in pursuance of the Stipulations of the Treaty; and it was
also thereby provided, that there shall be attached to
each Commission a Secretary et Registrar appointed by
the Sovereign of the Country in which the Comnissioln
may reside, who shall register all its Act, and who, pre-
vious to his taking Charge of his Office, shall make Oath
in Presence of at least One of the Commissary Judges; to
conduct himself vrith Respect for ther Authority, Ud to

Z act
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act with Fidelity in all the Affairs which may belong to
his Charge.

Tarn ARTICLE.-The Form of the Process shall be
as follows;, that is to say, the Commissary Judges of the
Two Nations shall, in the first Place, proceed to the
Examination of the Papers of the Vessels, and receive thé
Depositions on Oath of the Captain, and ff Two or Three
at least of the principal Individuals on board of the de.
tained Vessel, as well as the Declaration on Oath of the
Captor, should it appear necessary in order to be able to
judge and pronounce ifthe said Vessel has been justly de-
tained or not, according to the Stipulations of the Treaty'
in order that, according to their Judgment, the Vessel
may be condemned or liberated ; and in the Event of the
Two Commissary Judges not agreeing upon the Sentence,
whether as to the Legality of the Detention, or the In-
demnification to be allowed, or upon any other Question
which might result from the Stipulations of the Treaty,
they shall draw by Lot the Na:ne of One of theTwoCom-
muissioners of Arbitration, who,after iaving consi'i ered the
Documents of the Process, shall consult with thie Com-
missary Judges upon the Case in question, and the final
Sentence shall be pronounced conformably to the Opinion
of the Majority of the Commissary Judges and of the
Commissioner of Arbitration so chosen.

Fo<taUTI ARTICLE.-As often as the Cargo of Slaves
found on board of a Spanish Slave Ship shail have eni-
barked from any Point whatever of the Coast of Africa
where the Slave Trade continues to be lawful, such Slave
Ship shall not be detaineß on Pretext that the above-.
mentioned Slaves have been brought originally by Land
from any other Part whatever of the Continent.

FIFTI AWrIC.E.-That in the authenticated Decia-
ration whipjh the Captor shall make before the Commnis-
sion, as well as in the Certificate of the Papers seized
which shall be delivered to the Captain of the captured
Vessel at the Time of the Detention, the Captor shall
state and declare his Name, and the Name of his Vessel,
as well as the Latitude and Longitude of the Place
where the Detention shall- have taken place, and the
Number of the Slaves found living on board the Slave
Ship at the Time of the Detention.

SIxTri ARTICLE.-&S soon as any Sentence shall have
been passed, the detainedVessel,ifliberated,and what may

remain
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remain of the Cargo, shall -be restored to the Pro-
prietors, who shall, before the same Commission, claim
a Valuation of the Damages which, they may have a
Right\ to demand; and that the daptor himself, and
in bis Default, the Government to which the Captor
shall belong, shall remain responsible for such Damrages,
which the said Governments respectively bind themselves
to defray, within the Term of a Year from the Date of
the Sentence; it being understood that all such Indem-
nifications shall be t the Expence of the Government
of which the Captor shall be a Subject.

SEVENTH AItT1LE.-In case of the Condemnation of
any-Vessel for an unlawful Voyage, the Vessel shall be
declared lawful Prize, as well as her Cargo, of whatever
Description it may be, with the Exception of the Slaves
who may be on board as Objects of Commerce ; and the
said Vessel, as well as her Cargo, shall be sold by public
Sale, for the Profit of the Two Governments; and as to
the Slaves, they shall receive from the mixed Commission
a Certificate of Emancipation, and shall be delivered
over to the Government on whose Territory the om-
mission which shall have so judged them shall biest-
blished, to be employed as Servants or free Labourers.

EIrGTn ARTicLE.-Every Claim for Compensation of
Losses, occasioned by any Ship's being in' ected and
detained, as carrying on -an, illicit Trade in slaves, but
not afterward.s condemned as lawful Prize by the mixed
Commissions, shall be also heard and judged by the said
Commissions, in the Form provided by the Third Arti-
cle of the said Regulations; and in all Cases wherein
Restitution shall be so decreed, the Commission shall
award to the Claimant or Claimants, or his or their law-
ful Attorney or Attornies, for bis or their Use, a just and
complete Indemnification for all Costs of Suit, and for all
Losses and Damages which the Claimant or Claimants
may have actually sustained by such Capture and De-
tention; that is to say, in case of total Loss, the Claimant
or Claimants shall be indemnified, first, for the Ship, her
Tackle, Apparel, and Stores; secondly, for all Freight
due and payable; thirdly, for the Value of the Cargo of
Merchandize, if any; fourthly, for the Slaves on board
at the Time of Detention, according to the computed
Value of such Slaves at the Place of Destination, deduct-
ing therefrom the usual fair average Mortality for the
unexpired PeZribd of the regular Voyage, deducting also

Z 2 for



for all Charges grd Expences payable upon the Sale of
such Cargoes, incjuding Commission of Sale; and fifthly,
for allother regplar Charges in sueh Cases of total Loss
a4d in aUl other Cases not of total Loss, the Claimant or
Caimants shal be indemnified, first, for all special Da-
mages apd Expences occasioned to the Ship by the De.
tention, and for the Loss of Freight when due or pay-
able; secondly, a Demurrage, when' ue, according to
the Schedule annexKed to the sqid Eihth Article; third-
ly, a 4aily Alowante for Subsistence of Slaves, of One
Shilling or Four Reais and Half de Vor, for each Per-
son, without Distinction of Age or Sey, for so many Days
as it hali appear to the Commisüh$n that the Voyage bas
ben or may be delayed by reason 6f such Detention; as
likewise, fourthly, for any Deterioration' of Cargo or
ýlaves; fthly, or any Diminution on the Value of -the
Cargo of, laves, proceeding from arvincreased Mortality
beyond tsh' average Amount of the Voyage, or from Sick-
ness *occasioned by Detention, this Value to be ascer-
tained by tieir computed Price at the Place of Desti.
nation, as in, the above Case of total Loss; sixthly, an
Allowance of Five per Centumu on the Amount of the
Capital employed in the Purchase and Maintenance of

Cargo, for the Period of Delay occasioned by the De-
tesion ; and, seventhly, for all Premium of Insurance on
additiònal Risks; and the-Claimant or Claimants shall
likewise be entitled to Interest, at the Rate of Five per
Cept4im per Annum, on the Suul awarded, until paid by
thekovernment to which the captuing Ship belongs;
the hiole Amount of such Indensnifications being calcu-
lated in the Money of the Conntry to which the captured
Ship þelongs, and to be liquidated at the Exchange
current at thse ,ime of Award, excepting the Suns for
the Subsistence of Slaves, which shall be paid at par, as
above stipulated; and to avoid as nuch as possible every
Species of Fraud in the Execution of the said Treaty, it
was agreed, that if it should be proved to the Conviction
of the Comnmissary Judges of the-Two Nations, and with-
out having Recourse to the Decision of a Commissioner
of Arbitration, that the Captor has been led into Error
by a volfntary and a reprehensible Fault on the Part of
the Captain. of the detained Ship, in that case only the
detained Ship shall not have the Right of receiving,
during the Dàoys of her Detention, the Deamurrage stipu-
lated by the said Eighth Article. And to the said Eighth

Article
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Artiele a Sehedulet of Denm*age or daily Allowance
was annexed, as follows; that is to say, for a Vessel of

100 Tons to 120 inclusive . )
121 ditto - 150 ditto - 6 |
151 ditto - 170 ditto - 9
171 ditto - 2a0 ditt - 10
201 ditto- 2'20 ditto - 11 per Die1m,

221 ditto 250 d'tto - 12
251 ditto - 270 ditto - 14
270 ditto - Soo ditto - 15j

andso li proportion.
Nfar AarrcLE.-When the Proprietor of a Ship

suspected of carrying on an illicit Trade in Slaves, re-
leased in consequence of a Sentence of One of the
nixed Commissions (or in the Case as above mentioned
ef total Loss), shall claim Indemnification for the Loss
of Slaves which he may have sulfered, he shall in no case
be entitled to. claim for more than the Number of
Slaves which his Vessel, by the Spanish Laws, was
authorized to carry, which Numrber shall always be
stated in his Passport.

TENTH AUTrCL.-Neither the Judges nor the Arbi-
trators,' nor the Secretary of, the mixed Commissions,
shall be permitted to demand or receive, from any of
the Parties concerned in theSentences which they shall
pronounce, any Emolument, under any Pretext what-
.soever, for the Perforrnance of the Duties which are
imposed upon therm by the said Regulations.

ELEVEhTTH A RTCtE.- If any Parties interested shall
imagine they have Cause to complain of any evident In-
justice on the Part of the mixed Commissions, they may
represent it to their respective Governinents, who re-
serve to themselves the Right of mutual Correspondence,
for the Purpose of removing, when they thinkfit, the
Individuals who may compose these Commissions.

TwrELFTn AiTiCLE.-In case of a Vessel being iM-
properly detained under Pretence of the Stipulations of
the Treaty, and the Captor not being able to justify him-
self, either by the Tenor of the said Treaty, or of the
Intructions annexed to it, the Goveîrnmnt to which the
detained Vessel may belong shall be entitled to demand
Repatation; and in such Case the Governient to which
the Captor may belong binds itself to cause Inquiry to be
made into the Subject of-the Complaint, and to inflict
upon the Captor, if he be found to have deserved i4 a

Z s Punish-
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Punishment proportioned to the Transgression which may
have been committed.

THIRTENTH ARTICLE.-In the Event of the Death
of One or more of the'Commissary Judges, or the Comn-
missioners of Arbitration, composing the above-nentioned
mixed Commissions, their Posts shall be supplied ad in-
terim in the following Manner; that is, on the Part of
the British Government, the Vacancies shall be flled suc-
cessively in the Commission, which shall sit within the
Possessions of His Majesty, by the Governor or Lieute-
nant Governor resident in that Coloriy, by the principal
1Wagistrate of the same, and by the Secretary; and in
that which shall sit within the Possessions of His Catholic
Majesty, i was agreed, that in case of the Death of the
British Judge or Arbitrator there, the remaining Indivi-
duals of the said Commission shall proceed equally to the
Judgment of such Slave Ships as may be brought before
them, and to the Execution of their Sentence; and in
such Case alone the Parties interested shall have the
Right of appealing from the Sentence, if they think fit,,
to the Commission resident upon the Coast of Africa;
and the Government to which the Captor shall belong
shall be bound fully to make good the Compensation
which shall be due to them in case the Appeal be de-
cided in favour of the Claimants, but .the Vessel and
Cargo shall remain during such Appeal in the Place of
Residence of the f rst Commission before which they shall
have been carried: And it was thereby agreed, that on
the Part of Spain the Vacancies shall be supplied, in the
Possession of His Catholic Majesty, by such Persons of
Trust as the Principal Authority of the Country shall
appoint; and upon the Coast of Africa, in case of the
Death of any Spanish Judge or Arbitrator, the Com-
mission shall proceed to Judgment in the same Manner as
above specified for the Commission resident in the Pos-
session of His Catholic Majesty, in the Event of the
British Judge or Arbitrator; an Appeal being in this
Case likewise allowed to the Commission resident in the
Possession of His Catholic Majesty, and in general all
the Provisions of the former Case being to be applied:
And it was furtheragreed -by the said Article, that all
Vacancies which may arise in the above-mentioned Com-
missions, from Death or any other Cause, should be
supplied as soon as possible and in case that the Vacancy
of any of the Spanish Commissioners in the British Po-

sessions,
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sessions, or of the British Commissioners-in the Spanish
Possession, be not supplied at the End of the Terin of
Seven Months for America, and of Twelve for Africa,
the Vessels which shall be brought to the said Possessions
respectively shall cease to have the Uight of Appeal above
stipulated.

For carrying into Execution the Provisions of the said Ships of War
Treaty, be it enacted, That any Officers commanding duly authorized

may seize al
any Ship of War of His Majesty, duly authorized and suspeced
provided with Instructions according to the Provisions of Veesels.
the said Convention, may visit and search all Vessels
which shall be suspecteàl, upon reasonable Grounds, of
having Slaves on board acquired by an illicit Traffic,
and to detain and bring to Adjudication all Vessels and
Cargoes therein, made subject to Detentionand Conderm-
nation, according to the Provisions of the said Treaty,
and the Regulations and Instructions aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3.
c.36. § 1.

Al Vessels beloqging wholly or in part to His Ma- British Vessela
jesty's Subjects, suspected upon reasonable Grounds of suspected of

having Slaves on board acquired by an illicit Traffic, having Slaves "n

shall be, according to the Ninth Article of the Treaty, seizure by
subject to the Visitation and Search of British or Spanish Spanish orBriish

Vessels of War, duly authorized for that Purpose, accord- X";"l' and t

ing to the Provisions of the Treaty; and all Vessels be- thecormmssion-

longing wholly or in part to His Majesty's Subjects, ers under the

which shall have Slaves on board acquired by an illicit Treaty,

Traffic, contrary to the Provisions of the Ninth and
Tenth Articles of the Treaty, and all Boats, Apparel,
Furniture, and Slaves belonging to such Vessels, and
all Cargoes therein, shall be subject to the Search and
Detention of British or Spanish Vessels of War duly au-
thorized for that Purpose, according to the Stipulations
of the Tr'eaty, and to Forfeiture according to the Treaty,
and the Regulations and Instructions thereunto annexed,
and be subject to the Adjudication of and to Condemna-
tion or other Judgment by the Commissary Judges and
Commissioners to be appointed according to the Provi-
sions of the Treaty, Instructions, and Regulations
aforesid. .58 Geo. 3. c. 96. § 2.

His Majesty, by any Warrant undei- His Royal Sign nis ajesty may
Manual, countersigned by One of the Principal Secreta. appoint Com-
ries of State, may appoint Comnmissary Judges and Com- a s

missioners of ¡Arbitration, and froin Time Time to sUp- ers of Arbitra-

ply any Vacancies which may arise in such Offices, and tion.

grant Salaries, not exceeding such annual Sums as the
Z 4 Lords'
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LJords of the Treasury pf rreat Brtai» apd Ireland'shall
'direct; and such Commissary Judges and Commissiouers
rMay exagine and deide a Ca<ss of p4tengu cap-
tures, and Seizures of Vessels and their Cargoes, detained,
seized, taken, or captured under the said Treaty or in-
structions and Regulations, as are made subject to their
Jurisdiction, and proceed therein, and do alt Acts, Mat-
ters, and Things, appertaining thereto, agreeably to the
Provisions of the said Treaty, and the Instructions and
Regulations annexed thereto, as effectually as if special
Powers and Authorities for that Purpose were specifically
given in this Act. 58 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 3.

Secretary and His Majesty, by ar4y Warrant under His Royal Siga
Regintrar to be Manuai, countersigned by One of His Principal Secre-

oiioetaries of State, may appoint a Secretary or Registrar to
tablished in is the Commission which shall be established in His Ma-
MaijetY' Do- jesty's Dominions, and supply any Vacancy whichr may
n'n"s. thereafter occur, and grant such Salaries as the said

Lords Commissioners shal direct; and such Secretary
or Registrar may perforta all- such Acts, Matters, and
Things as may be- necessary fior the due Discharge of the
Duties of his Office, according to the Provisions of the
Treaty, Instructions, and Regulations. 58 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 4.

Vacancies in the The Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or principal
commission bit- Magistrate of the ý Colony or Settlement in which the
"oss"sion°,"f, Conunission shall sit, within the Possessions of His Bri-
His Majesty, to tannic Majesty, may fill up every Vacancy whîch shall
ie filled up until arise in such Commission, either of Commissary Judge,
soe other Per- Commissioner, or any Officer thereof appointed by Hisbon shalt be
appointed by Majesty, according to the Thirteenth Article of the
His Majesty. Regulations annexed to the Treaty, ad interim, until such

Vacancy shall be thereafter filled by some Person ap-
pointed by His Majesty. 58Geo. S. c, 36. § 5.

Commissary Every Commissary Judge and Commissioner of Arbi-
Judges and Corn- tration appointed by Ilis Majesty, shall, beforé he enters

Airaionens of upon the Execution of his Office, take an Oath, in the
tak -the follow- Presence of the principal Magistrate then residing and
ing oab. acting in the Colony, Settlement, or Place, whether

belonging to His Britannic or His most Catholic Ma-
jesty, in which the Commission shall be appointed to
reside, in the Form following; that is to say,

' A. B. do solemnly swear, That I will, according
to the best of my Skil and Knowledge, act

in the Execution of my Office, as
faithfully, impartially, fairly, and without Preference
or Favour, either for Climants or Captorsor any

' other
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' other Persons ; and that I will, to the best of my
Judgment and Power, act in pursuance of and
according to the Stipulations, Regulations, and

' Instructions contained in the Treaty between His
Majesty aid His Catholic Majèsty sigued at Madrid

' on the Twenty-third Day of Septemiber One thousand
' eight hundred and seventeen. So help me GOD'

And every Secretary or Registrar- appointed by His Secretary or
Majeaty under the Provisions of the Treaty, Regulatione Registrar to take

and Instructions, and of this Act, shall, before he enters ."he"fol1owin

on the Duties of bis said Office, take nu Oath before the O

British Commissary Judge as aforesaid, in the Form
following; that is to say,

' A. B. do solemnly swear, That I will, accordiug
' to the best of my Skill and Knowledge, act in the
Exeçution of rny Office; aud that I will conduct
myself with respect to the Authority of the Coin-

'missary Judges and Commissioners of Arbitration
of the Commission to which I am attached; and will
act with Fidelity in all the Affairs which may belong
to my Charge, and without Preference or Favour,
either for Claim'ats or Captors, or any other
Persons. So help me God.'

58 Geo.~S. c. 36, § 6.
The said Commissary Judges or either of them, or commissary

any such Secretary or Registrar, may administer Oaths aJudges and
to and takethe Depositions of al Persons who may core ra or
or be brought before them to be examined, or for the adeisteroaths
Purpose of deposing, in the Course of any Proceeding and summon
before the said Commissary Judges, or -before the said, t"

Commissary Judges and the Commissioner of Arbitration,
in the Cases in which such Commissioners of Arbitration
shall act with the said Comùmissary Judges under the said
Treaty, Instructions or Regulations, or this Act; and the
said Commissary Judges and Commissioners of Arbitra-
tion, in the Cases aforesaid, may summon all Persons
whom they may deem it necessnry or proper to examine
in relation to any Suit, Matter, or Thing under their
Cognizance, and send for and issue Precepts for the
producing of such Papers as may relate to the Matters
an question before them, and enforce att such Sunimonses,
Orders, and Precepts by the like Means, Powers, and
Authorities as any Court of Vice Admiralty may do.
58 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 7.

Every Person who shall wilfully and corruptly give Persns giving

f'alse Evidence ik any Examination, Deposition, or Af-. fase Ryepce

davit guîkyofPejury,
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davit i any Proceeding before the said Cornmissary
Judges or Commissioners aforesaid, shall be deemed
guilty of Perjury, and being thereof convicted, shall be
liable to all the Punishments, Pains, and Penalties to
which Persons convicted of wilful' and corrupt Perjury
are liable; and every such Person may be tried either in
the Place where the Offence was committed, or in any
Colony or Settlement of His Majesty near thereto, in
which there is a Court of competent Jurisdiction to try
any such Offence, or in His Majesty's Court of King's
Bench in England; and in any Prosecution for such
Offences iW His Majesty's said Court of King's Bench,
the Venue may be laid in the County of Middlesex.
58 Geo. 3. c. 36. §8.

Suit pending Thé Pendency of any Suit or Proceeding, instituted
beore, or udg before the said Commissioners, for the Condemnation or
Commissi, to Restitution of any Ship or Cargo, or Slaves, seized or de-
be a Bar, and tained by virtue of the Treaty, Instructions, or Regula-
pleadable as such tne biy

any Actiou tions, or the final Adjudication, Condeumnatio, or Judg.
brought for any ment or Determination thereupon, may be pleaded
thing done under Bar, or given in Evidence under the General Issu , and
the Treaty. shall be a good and comuplete Bar in pny Action,' Suit, or

Proceeding instituted for the Recovery of any such Ship,
Vessel, or Cargo, or of any Damage or Injury sustained
thereby, or by the Persons oni board, in consequence of
any Capture, Seizure, or Detention, or Thing doue under
the Authority of the Provisions, Treaty, Instructions, or
Regulations. .58 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 9.

Compensation The Sum of Four hundred thousànd Pounds, stipu.-

fothne Loam lated to be paid, and accepted cis a full Compensation for
the Abolition of all Losses sustained by the Subjects of His Catholic Ma-
te Trafic in jesty, ou account of Vessels captured previously to the

*l] Exchange of the Ratifications of the said Treaty, and for
the Losses which are a necessary Consequence of the
Abolition of the said Traffic in Slaves, shall be coS!
sidered and taken to be a full Compensation for all such
Losses; and the said Stipulation may be pleaded in Bar,
or given in Evidence upon the General Issue, an ad-
judged in every Courtwhatever to be a good and complete
Bar in every Action, -Suit, or Proceeding brought or in-
stituted for Restitution,'or any other Matter or Thing in
relation to any such Capture, or for any Damage or In-
jury sustained in relation thereto, or for any such Losses
as aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 10.

JuerseiCuof Provided, that the Lords Conimissioners of Appeal in

ie 4oresf Prize Causes, and the High Court of Admiralty, in all
Cases
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Cases and Questions arising out of the said Captures Admiralty, in

depending before them, or that may be brought before Cases bronght

them on Appeal from any Vice Admiralty Court, accord- be°rethem, not
ing to their respective Jurisdictions, nay proceed therein,
and hear and detèrmine all Questions respecting any
Right or Interest in or to the same, to which His Ma-

jesty, or the Captors or Seizors of such Vessels or: Cargoes,
may claim to be entitled, by reason of the Capture or
Seizure thereof, and enforce their Judgments and Orders
therein by the usual Process of the said Courts.
58 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 11.
Provided also,"tliat in all such Cases, in which the Captors Captors not

Seizors shall not establishi any Right or Interest on their establishing their

behalf, by reason of the Capture thereof, and the Laws Rights, Proceeds
to go to the Uise

relating thereto, the said Courts respectively may order of his Majesty.
and ,adjudge the Vessels and Cargoes, or the Proceeds
>ereof, unto or to which the Captors shall not establish

any Right or Interest, to be delivered or paid, to the Use
.of His Majesty, to such Persons as the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury sllgppoint to receive the same,
and enforce the Delivery or the Payment thereof by the
usual Process of the said Courts yepective1y. 58 Geo. 3.
c. 36. § 12.

Nothing in this Act shall extend in any wise to'suspend, This Ad not te

affect, or repeal any of the Clauses, Penalties, Forfeitures, "e o afenci
or Punishments contained in arÎy Act for the Suppression tey or provis,
or Prevention of the Slave Trade; but all such Acts shgl in any Act for

remain in full Force and Virtue 58 Geo. 8. c. 36. §1. eShe"o°T°f

If any Action or Snf shall be commenced, either in Géneral Issue
Great Britain or elsewhere, against any Person for any may be pleaded

thing done in pursuance of the said Treaty, Instructions, ad Treble Coie

or Regulations, or of this Act, the Defendant in such 'Uowed.
Action or Suit may plead the'General Issue, and give
this Act and the special Matter in Evidence, at any Trial
to be had thereupon, and that 'the same was done by
the Authority of the said Treaty, Instructions'or Regu-
lations, or of this Act; and if it shall appear so to have
been done, the Jury shall find for the Defendant; and if
the Plaintiff shall be nonsuited, or discontinue.his Action
after the Defendant shall have appeared, or if Judgment
shall be given upon any Verdict or Demurrer against the
Plaintiff, the Defendant shall recover Treble Costs, and
have the like'Remedy for the same as in other Cases by
Law. 58 Geo. S. c. 36. § 14.
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TREATY WITH PORTUGAL,
FOR PREVENTING TiAFFIC IN SLAVES,

Signed at London, 28th July 1817.

Whereas by the FRsir ARTICLE of the additional
Convention to a Treaty of the 22d January 1815,
atîade between His Majesty and His most Faithful
Majesty the King, of Portugal, for the Purpose of pro-
venting illicit Traffic in Slaves, and signed at London on
the 28th Day of July 1817, it was declared to be the Ob-
ject of the said Convention, to prevent the respective Sub'
jects of His Majesty and His most Faithful Majesty front
carrying on an il icit Slave Trade; and it was also thereby
declared, that every Traffic in Slaves carried on under
the' following Circumstances should be considered as
illicit; First, either by British Ships and under the Bri-
tish Flag, or for the Account of British Subjects by any
Vessel or under any Flag whatsoever; Second, by Por-
tuguese Vessels in any of the Harbours or Roads of the
Coast of Africa which are prohibited by the First Arti-
cle of the Treaty of the Twenty-second of January One
thousand eight hundred and fifteen; Third, under the
Portuguese or British Flag for the Account of the Sub-
jects of any other Goverment; Fourth, by Portuguese
Vessels bound fbr any Port not in the Dominions of His
nost Faithful Majesty.

SECONXD AnRTICLE.-The Territories in which the Tralic
in Slaves continues to be permitted under the Treaty of
the Twenty-second of Januay One thousand eight hun-
dred and fifteen, to the Subjects of His mòét Faitihfi'
Majesty, are the following; First, the Territories pos-
sessed by the Crown of Portugal upon the Coast of Africa
to the South of the Equator, that is to say, upon the
Eastern Coast of Africa, the Territory laying between
Cape Delgado and ,the Bay of Lourenco Marques, and
upon the Western Coast, all that which is situated fron
the Eighth to the Eighteenth Degree of South Latitude;
Second, those Territories on the Coast of Africa to the
South of the Equator, over which His most Faithful
Majesty has declared thMt he bas Èetained His Rights,
namely, the Territories of Molembo and Cabinda upon
the Western Coast of Africa, from the Fifth Degree
Twelve Minutes to the Eighth Degree South Latitude.

THIRD
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Truna ARTICLE. -HIs moSt Faithful Majesty en,

gaged, within the Space of Two Months after the Em
change of the Ratifications of the said Convention, th
promuulgate in his Capital, and in the other Parts
of His Dominions, as soon as possible, a Law which
should pregcribethe Punishment of any of His Subjeète
who may in fQtùre participate in an illicit Traffic of
Slaves, and at th same Time to renew the Prohîbitîio
which #ready exists, to import Slaves into the Brazils
under'any Flag other than that of Portugal; and His
m6st Faithful Majesty also engaged to assimilate, as
mach as possible, the Legislation of Portugal, in this
respects to that of Great Britain.

FOURTH ARTICLE.-Every Portuguese Vessel which
should be destined for the Slave Trade on any Point of
the African Coast where the Traffic in Slaves should
still continue to be lawful, Mxust be provided with a Royal
Passport, conformable to the Model annexed to the said
Convention, and which Model formed an integral Part
of the same; and that every such Passport 'must be writ-
ten in the Portuguese Language, with an authentic
Translation in English annexed thereto, and must be
signed, for all those Vessels sailing from the Port of Rio
Janeiro, by the Minister of Marine, and for ail other
Vessels which may be intended for the said Traffic,, and
which may sail frgtm any other Ports of the Brazils, or
from any other of the Dominions of His most Faitheul
Majesty, not in Europe, the Passports must be signed

by the Governor in Chief of the Captaincy to which
the Port belongs; and as to those Vessels which maay
proceed from the Ports of Portugal, nust he siged by
the Secretary of the Governinent for the Marine De-
partment.

FIFTH ARTicLE.-The Ships of War of the respèctive
Royal Navies of His Majesty and His most Faithful Ma,

jesty, which shal be provided with special Instructions
for that Purpose, as herein-after provided, may visît such
Merchant Vessels of the Two Nations as may be sus-
pected, upon reasonable Grounds, of having Slaves on
board acquired by an illicit Traf1ic; and in the Event ouly
of their actually finding Slaves on board may detain and
bring awaymsuch Vessels, in order that they may be brought
to Triai before the Tribunals established for that Purpose,
as specified in the said Convention; provided that the
Commanders of the Ships of War of the Two Royal Na-
vies, who shall be employed on iis Service, shal adhere

irictly
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strictly to the exact Tenor of the Instructions whidh they
shall have received for that Purpose; and that as the said
Article is entirely reciprocal, the Two High Contracting
Parties engaged in the said Article mutually to make
good any Losses urhich their respective Subjects may
ixcur unjustly, by the arbitrary and illegal Detention of
their Vessels, and that this Indemnity shall invariably be
borne by the Goverament whose Cruizer shall been guilty
of the arbitrary Detention; provided that the Visit and
Detention of Slave Ships specified in the said Article,
shall only be effected by those British or Portuguese
Vessels which may form Part of the Two Royal Navies,
and by those only of such Vessels which are provided
with the special Instructions annexed to the said Con-
vention.

SîxTn ARTIcLE.-No British or Portuguese Cruizer
shall detain any Slave Ship not having Slaves actually
on'board; and in order to render lawful the Detention
of any Ship, whether British or Portuguese, the Slaves
found on board such Vessel must have been brought
there for the express Purpose of the Traffic, and those
on board Portuguese Ships must have been taken from
that Part of the Coast of Africa where the Slave Trade
was prohibited by the Treaty of the Twenty-second of
January One thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

SEVENTH ARTICLE.-AIlI Ships of War of the Two
Nations which shall hereafter be destined to prevent the
illicit Traffic in Slaves, shall be furnished by their own
Government with a Copy of the Instructions annexed to
the said Convention, and which shall be considered as
an integral Part thereof, and that such Instruétions shall
be written in Portuguese and English, and signed for
the Vessels of each of the Two Powers, by the Minister
of their respective Marine, with a Reservation ý of the
Faculty of altering the said Instructions, in whole or in
part, according to Circumstances; it being however well
understood, that the said Alterations cannot take place but
by common Agreement, and by the Consent of the Two
High contracting Parties.

EInGHTH ARTICLE.-In order to bring to Adjudication
with. the least Delay and Iniconvenience, the Vessels
which may be detained for having been engaged in an
illicit Traffic in Slaves, there shall be established, within
the Space'of a Year at furthest from the Exchange of
the Ratifications of the said Convention, Two mixed
Conmissions, formed of an equal Nuraber of Individuals
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of the Two Nations, named for the Purpose by theit

respective Sovereigns; and that those Commissions shal
reside, one in a Posséssion beloriging to His Majesty, the
other witliin the Territories of His most Faithful Ma.
jesty; and that the Two Governments, at the Period of
the Exchange of the Ratifications of the said Convention,
should declare, each for its own Dominions, in what
Places the Commissions shail respectively reside, each of
the Two High Contracting Parties reserving to itself the
Riglit of changing at its Pleasure the Place of Resi-
dence of the Commission held within its own Dominions;
providçd however, that one of the Two Commissions
shall always be held -upon the Coast of Africa, and the
other in the Brazils ; and that these Commissions shall

judge the Causes submitted to them, without Appeal, and
according to the Regulations and Instructions annexed
to the said Convention, of which they shall be considered
as an integral Part.

NiqTU ARTICLE.-His Britannic Majesty, in eon-
formity with the Stipulations of the Treaty of the Twenty.
second of January One thousand eight hundred and
fifteen, engaged to grant, in the Manner herein-after
explained, suflicient Indemnification to all the Proprie-
tors of Portuguese Vessels and Cargoes captured by
British Cruizers, between the First Day of June One
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and the Period
at which the Two Commissions pointed out in the
Eighth Article of the said Convention shall assemble at
their respective Posts; and His Majesty and His most
Faithful Majesty did agree, that ail Claims of the Nature
before mentioned shall be received and liquidated by a
mixed Commission toebe held at London, and which shall
consist of an equal Number of the Individuals of the Two
Nations, named by their respective Sovereigns, and upon
the same Principles stipulated by the Eighth Article of
the said Convention, and ,by the other Acts which form
an integral Part of the same; and that the aforesaid Com-
missioners shall commence their Functions Six Months
after the Ratification of the said Convention, or sooner
if possible: And whereas it was also by the said Conven-
tion agreed, that the Proprietors of Vessels captured by
the British Cruizers cannot claim Compensation for a
larger Number of Slaves than that which according to the
existing Laws of Portugal they were permitted to trans-
port according to the Rate of Tonnage of the captured
Vessel; and that every Portuguese Vessel captured with

Slaves
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ès on board for the Tra0ic, which sha be ptôved to
have been embarked within the Territorieaof the Ooast of
Africa situated tô the North 9f Cape Palmas, and not be.
Iongin§ to the Crown of Portugal, as well as all Pbst-
guese Vessels captured with Slaves on board for the
Traffie, Six Months afler the Exchange of the Ratfica-
tions of the Treaty of the Twenty-second of Jn.ary
One th9usand eight hundred and fifteen, and on which it
can be proved that the aforesaid Slaves were embarked in
the Roadsteads of the Coast of Africa, situated to the
North of the Equator, shall not be entitled to claixh any
Indemni<eation. a, ih

TNTHî ARTrcLE.-His Majestyengaged to pay, with-
in the Space of a Year at furthest fromu the Decision of
each Case, to the Individual having a just Clain to the
s'ame, the Suas which shall be granted to them by the
Commissioners described in the preceding Articles of the
said Convention.

ELEVENTII AT1cLE.-His Majesty engaged to pay
the Three hundred thousand Pounds Sterling of Indem.
nification, stipulated by the Convention of the Twenty,
first of Janùary One thousand-eight hundred and fiften,
in favour of the Proprietors of Portuguese Vessels cap-
tured by British Cruizerse up to the Period of the First of
June One thousand eight hundred and fourteen, in tihe
Manner following; viz. the First Payment of One hun-
dred and fifty thousand Pou-nds Sterling, Six Months
after the Exchange of the Ratifications of tie Convention
recited by this Act, and that the remaining One hundred
and fifty thousand Pounds Sterling, as well as the In-
terest at Fîve per Centum due upon the total Sumn, from
the Day of' the Exchange of the Ratifications of the
Convention of the Twenty-first of January One thousand
eight hundred and fifteen,-should be paid Nine-Months
after the Exchange of the Ratifications of the Convention
recited by this Act; and that the Interest -due shall be
payable up to the Day of the last Payment; and that
all the aforesaid 'Payments shall be znade lii Londois to
the Minister of His mosit Faithful Majesty at the Court
of His Majesty, or to,the Personswhom His most Faithful
Majesty shal think proper to authorize for that Purpose.

TwELFTH AricLS.-Certain Acts or Instruments
annexed to the said Convention shall form an integral
Part thereof, and which were as follows;' that is to say,
First, a Form of Passport for the Portuguese Merchant
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Ships destined for the lawfal Traffic in Slaves; Secondly,
Instructions for the Ships of War of both Nations des-:
tined to prevent the illicit Traffic in Slaves; Thirdly,
Regulations for the nixed Commissions which -are to
hold their Sittings on the Coast of Africa, at the Brazils,
and in. London.

INSTRUCTIONS.

-FasT ARTICLE.--Every British or Portuguese Ship of
War shall have a Right to visit the Merchant Ships of
either of theTwo Powers actually engaged or suspected to
be engaged ithe Slave Trade; and should any Slaves be
found on board, according to the Tenor ofthe Sixth Article
of the aforesaid Additional Convention; and as to what re-
gards the Portuguese Vessels, should there be Ground to
suspect that the said Slaves have been embarked on a Part
of the Coast of Africa where the Traffic in Slaves can no
longer be legally carried on in consequence of the Stipu-.
lations in force between the Two High Contracting
Powers; in these Cases alone the Commander of the said

Ship of War may detain them, and having detained
thein, he is to bring them as soon as possible for
Judgnent before that of the Two mixed Commissions
appoînted by the Eighth Article of the Convention which
shall be nearest, or which the Commander of the cap-
turng Ship shall, upon his own Responsibility, think he
can soonest reach from the Spot where the Slave Ship
ÏhallAhave been detained; and that Ships on board of
which no Slaves shall be found intended for the Pur-
poses of Traffic, shall not be detained on any Account or
Pretence whatever; and that Negro Servants or Sailors
that may be found on board the said Vessels cannot in
any Case be deemed a sufficient Cause for Detention.

SECOD ARTICLE.-NO Merchantman or Slave Ship
can on any Account or Pretence whatever be visited or
detained, whilst in the Port or Roadstead belonging to
either of- the Two High Contiacting Powers, or within
Cannon Shot of the Batteries on Shore; but in case sus-
picious Vessels should be found so circumstanced, pro-
per Representations may be addressed to the Authorities
of the Country, requesting them to take effectual Mea-
sures for pi-eventing such Abuses.

Tinen ARTICLE.-fl consequence o? the immense

Extent of the Shores of Africa to the North of the Equa-
tor, along which this Commerce continues prohibited,
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and the Facility thereby iffôrded foi illicit'Traic, on
Points where either the total Absence or at least the Dis
tance of lawful Authorities bar ready Access to those
Authorities ; in order to prevent it, and for the more
readily attaining the salutary End that His Majesty and
His most Faithful Majesty did actually grant to each
other the Power, without prejudice to the Rights of Su-
vereignty, to visit and detain, as if on the High Seas,
any Vessel having Slaves on board, even within Cannon
Shot of the Shore of their respective Territories on the
Continent of Africa to the North of the Equator, in
case of their being no local Authorities to whom Re-
course might be had, as has been stated in the preceding
Article; and that in such case, Vessels so visited may be
brought before the mixed Commissioners inethe Form
prescried in the First Article of the said Instructions.

FoukTa Au-rIcLE.-No rtuguese Merchantman or
Slâve Ship shall, on any tence whatever, be detained,
which sha lbe found any where near the Land or on the
High Seas South of the Equator, unless after a Chsace
that shall have commenced North of the Equator.

FrrU AuTrcLE.v.,.Portuguese Vessels furnished with
a regular Pèssport, hiaving Slaves on board shipped at
thôse Parts of the Coast of Africa where thës Trade is
permitted to Portuguese Subjects, and which shall after-
wards be found North of the Equator, shall nôt'a edé.
tained by th&SIips of War of the Two Nations, though
furnished with the present Instructions, provided the
sane can account for their Course, either ir conformity
with the Practice of the Portuguese Navigation, by
steering some Degrees to the Northward in search of
fair Winds, or for other legitimate Causes, such as the
Dangers of the Sea, duly proved; or lastly, in the
Case of their Passports proving that they were bound
for a Portuguese Port not within the Continent of
Africa: Provided alwysq t t with regard to all $lave
Ships detained to thè 14I{4> of the Equator, the-Proof
of the Legality of the Voyage is to be furnished by
the Vessel so detained; on the other Hand, with re'
spect to Slave Ships detainéd to the South of the
Equator, in conformity with the Stipulations of the pre-
ceding Article, the Proof of the Illegality of the Voyage
is to be exhibited by the Captor: It is in like Manner
stipulated, that the NuMber of Slaves found on board
a Slave Ship by the Cruizers, even should the Number

not
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not àgree with that.contained in their Passport, shall not
be a sufficient R*ason to justify the Detention of the
$hip i but the Captain and the Proprietors shall be de-
nounced in the Portuguese Tribunals in the Brazils, in
order to their being punished according to the Laws of
the Country.

SrxTE ARTIcLE.--Every Portuguese Vessel intended
to be employed in the It«al Traeicin Slaves, in con-
fernity with the Principles laid down in the said Con.
vention, shall be commanded by a Native Portuguese,
and Two Thirds'at least of the Crew shall likewise be
Portuguese; provided always, that its Portuguese or
Foreign Construction shall in no wise affect its Nation-
alty, and that the Negro Sailors shall always be reckoned
as Portuguese, provided they belong as Slaves to Subjects
of the Crown of Portugal, or that they have been enfran-
chised. in the Dominions of His most Faithful Majesty.

SEVENTH ARTrcLÉ.--Whenever a Ship of War shall
meet a Merchant Vessel liable to be searched, it shall be
done in.the most mild Manner, and with every Atten-
tion which is due between Allied and Friendly Nations;
and in no Case shall the Search be made by an Officer
holding a Rank inferior to that of Lieutenant in the Navy.

Erôn*u ARTIcLE.-The Ships of War which inay
detain Slave Ships, in pursuance of the Principles laid
down in the saidInstructions, shall leave on board all the
Cargo of Negroes untouched, as well gs the Captain,
and a Part atleast of thé Crew of the Slave Ship; and
that the Captain shall draw up in Writing an authentic
Declaration, which shall exhibit the State in which he
found the detained& Ship, and the Changes which may
have taken place in it; and that he shall deliver to the
Captain of the Slave Ship a signed Certificate of the
Papers seized on board the said Vessel, as well as of the
Number of Slaves found on board at the Moment of De-
tention; and that the Negroes shall not be disembarked
till after the Vessels which contain them shall be arrived
at the Place where the Legality of the Capture is to be
tried by one of the Two nvxed Commissions, in order
that in the Event of their noet being adjudged legal Prize,
the Loss of the Proprietors may be more easily repaired;
but that if argent Motives, deduced frorm the Length of
the Voyage, the State of Hlealth of the Negroes, or
other Causes, require that they shall be disembarked
entirely or in Part, before the Vessel can arrive ut the
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Place of the Residence of One of the said Commissions,
the Commander of the capturing Ship may take on him-
self the Responsibility of such Disembarkation, provided
that the Necessity be stated in a Certificate in proper
Form.

NTNTH ARTICLE.-No Conveyance of .Slaves from
one Port of the Brazils to another, orlom the Continent
or Islands 'of Africa ,to the Possessiôùs of Portugal ont
of America, shall take place as Objects of Cùmmerce,
except in Ships provided4 with Passports from the Portu-
guese Government ad hoc.

REGULTIONS
FOR

T4E MIXED COMMISSIONS,

TO BE ESTABLISHED BY THE SAID CONVENTION UPON THE

COAST OF AFRICA AND IN THE BRAZILS.

FIRSTARTILE.-TIIe said Commissions are appointed
to decide upon the Legality of the Detention of such Slave
Vessels as the Cruizers of both Nations shall detain, in
pursuance of the said Convention for carrying on aun illicit
Commerce in Slaves; and that the above-mentioned Com-
missions shall judge, without Appeal, according to the
Letter and Spirit of the Treaty of the Twenity-second of
January One thousand eight hundred and fifteen, and of
the said Additional Convention to the said Treaty, signed
au London on the Twenty-eighth Day of July One thou-
sand eight handred and seventeen, and recited in this
Act: That the Commissions shall give Sentence as sum-
marily as possible, and they are required to decide (as
far as they shall find it practicable) within the Space of
Twenty Days, to be dated from that on which every'de-
tained Vessel shall have been brought into the Port
where they shall reside; first, upon the Legality of the
Capture; secondly, in the Case in which the captured
Vessel shall have been liberated, as to the Indemunifica-
tion which she is to receive: And it is hereby provided.
that 'in ll Cases the final Sentence shall not be delayed
on account of the Absence of Witnesses, or for Want of
other Proofs, beyond the Period of Two Months, except
upon the Application of any of the Parties interested,
when, upon their giving satisfactory Security to charge
themselves with the Expence and Risks of the Delay, the
Commissioners nay, at their Discretion, grant an addi-
fional Delay, not exceeding Four Months.
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SEcOND AXTIcLE.-ý-Each of the above-mentioned

mixed Commissions, which are to reside on the Coast of
Africa and in the Brazils, shall be composed in the fol-
lowing Manner: The Two High Contracting Parties shall
each of them name a Commissary Judge and a Commis.,
sioner of Arbîtration, who shall be authorized to hear
and to decide, without Appeal, all Cases of Capture of
Slave Vessels which, in pursuance of the Stipulation of
the Additional Convention of this Date, may be laid be-
fore them; and that all the essential Parts of thePro-
ceedings earried on before these mixed Commissions,
shall be written down inethe Language of the Country in
which the Commission may.reside; and the Coûnmissary
Judges, and the Commissioners of Arbitration shal
make Oath, in Presence of the Principal Magistrate of
the Place in which the Commission may.reside, to judge
fairly and faithfully, to have no Preferencè either for the
Claimants or the Captqus, and to act in all their Deci-
sions in pursuance of the Stipulations ofthe Treaty of the
Twenty-second of January One thousand eight hundred
and fifteen, and of the additional Cqnvention to the said
Treaty recited in this Act;- and that there shall be at-
tached to each, Commission a Secretary or Registrar ap-
pointed by the Sovereign of the Country, in. which. the
Commissions may reside, who shall register-all its-Acts,
and who, previous to taking Charge of his Post shall
make Oath, in Presence of at least One of the Commis-
sa'y Judges, to conduct himself with Respect for their
Authority, and to act with. Fidelity in all the Affairs
which may belong to his Charge%

Titiu» ARTILE.-The Form of the, Process shall be
as follows: The Commissary Judges of the Two Nations
shall in the First Place proceed to the Examination of the
Papers of the Vessel, and to receive the. Depositions on
Oath of the Captain and Two or Three at least of the
priýncipaI Individuals on board of the detained Vessel, as
well as the Declaratmi on Oath of the Captor, should
it appear necessary, in order to be able to judge and to
pronounce if the said Vessel has been justly detained or
not, according to the Stipulations of the said Additional
Convention recited in this Act, and in order that accord-
ing to this Judgment it may be condemned or liberated;
and in the Event of the Two Commissary Judges not
agreeing on the Sentence they ought to pronounge,
whether as to the Legality of the Detention, or the In-
demnification to be allowed, or on any other Quest*on
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which might result from the Stipulations of the sîid Con.
vention, they shal dràw by Lot the Name -of One of the
Two Commissioners of Arbitration, who, after having
considered the Documents of the Process, shall consult
with the above-mentioned Commissary Judges on the
Case in question; and the final Sentence shall be pro-
nounced conformably in the-Opinion of the Majority of
the above-mentioned Commissary Judges, and of the
above-nentioned Commissioner of Arbitration.

FOUaTHî ARTICLE.-AS often as the Cargo of Slaves
found on board of a Portuguiese Slave Ship shall have
been embarked on any Point whatever of the Coast of
Africa where the Slave Trade continues lawf'l to the
Subjects of the Crown of Portugal, such Slave Ship shall
not be detained on Pretext that the above-mentioned
Slaves shall have been brought originally by Land from
any other Part whatever of the Continent.

FIFTH ARTICLE.-In the authenticated Declaration
which the Captors shall make before the Conmission, as
weLl as in the Certificate of the Papers seized, which shall
be delivered to the Captain of the captured Vessel at the
Time of the Detention, the abové-mentioned Captor
shall be bound to declare his Name, the Name of his
Vessel, as well as the Latitude and Longitude of the
Place where the Detention shall have taken place, and
the Number of Slaves found living on board of the Slave
Ship at the Tme of the Detention.

SIXTH ARTICLE.-As soon as Sentence shall have been
passed, the detained Vessel, if liberated, and what re-
mains of the Cargo, shall be restored to the Proprietors,
who may before the same Commission clairk a Valuation
of the Damages Which they may have a Right to demand;
the Captor himself, and inhis Default his' Government,
shall remain responsible for the above-mentioned Da-
mages; and that the Two High Contracting Powers did
bind themselves to defray, within the Term of a Year
from the Date of the Sentence, the Indemnifications
which may be granted by the above-masned Commission,
it being understood that these Indemnifications shall be
at the Expence of the Power of which the Captor shall
be a Subject.

SEVENTH ARTIcLE.-In case of the Condemnation of
a Vessel for an unlawful Voyage, she shall be declared
lawful Prize, as well as her Cargo, of whatever Descrip-
tion it may be, with the Exception of the Slaves who
may be on board as Objects of Comnerce; and the said
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Vessel, as wel asier Cargo, shall be old by eublic
Sale, for the Profit of the Two Goverments; and as to
the Slayes, thpy shall receive fromithe mixÇd Commis-
sion g Certificate of Emancipation, and shal be delivered
over to the Gqvernment on whose Territory the Commis-
sion which shall have so judged themn shall be established,
tq le -employed as Servsnes or Free Labourers, with
Quarantee by each of the Tv<o Governments respectively,
thç Liberty of such Portion of these Individuals as shal
be rqapsetivelyconsigned to it.

EI»ITIE ARTICLE.-Every Claim for Compensation of
Ios4es occasioned tp Ships suspected of carryng on an
illicit Trea in Slaves, not condemned as lawful Prize by
the mixed Cqmmissions, shal be also heard and judged
by the above-named Commissions, in the Form provided
by the Third Article of the said Regulations herein-before
recited; and in all Cases wlierein Rçstitution shall be so
decreed, the Commission shall award to the Claimant or
Cleimants, or his or their lawful Attorney or Attornies,
for his or their Use, a just and complete Indemnification,
first, for all Costs of Suit, and for all Losses and Damages
which the Claimant or Claimants may have actually sus-
tained by suchCapture and Detention; that.is to say, in
the Case of total Loss, the Claimant or Claimants shall
be indemnified, first, for the Ship, her Tackle, Apparel,
and Stores; secondly, -for all Freight due and payable;
thirdly, for the Value of the Cargo of Merchandize, if

any; fourthly, for the Slaves on board at the Time of
Detention, according to the computed Value of such
Slaves at the Place of Destination, deducting therefrom
the usual fair average Mortality for the unexpired Period
of the regular Voyage, deducting also for all Charges -

and Expences payable upon the Sale of such Cargoes,
including Commission of Sale when payable at such Port;
and fifthly, for all other regular Charges in such Cases of
total Loss; and in all other Cases not of total Loss, the
Claimant or Claimants shall be indemnified, first, for
all special Damages and Expences occasioned to the Ship
by the Detention, and for Loss of Freight when due or
payable; secondly, a Demurrage, when due, according
ti the Schedule annexed; thirdly, a daily Allowance for
the Subsistence of Slaves of One Shilling or One hundred
and eighty Reis for ench Person, without Distinction of
Age or Sex, for so many Days as it shal appear to the
Commissiors that the Voyage has been or may be de-
Jayed by reason of such Detention; as likewise, fourthly,
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for any Deterioration of Cargo or Slaves; fifthly, for any
Dimiution in the Value of the Cargo of Slaves proceed-
ing fron an increased Mortality beyond the average
Amount of the Voyage, or frou Sickness occasioned by
Detention, this Value to be ascertained by their computed
Price at the Place of Destination, as in the above Case of
total Losa; Aixthly, an Allowance of Five per Centum on
the Amouit of Capital employed in the Purchase and
Maintenance of Cargo for the Period ofDelay occasioned
by the Detention; and seventhly, for aillt Premium of In-
surance on additional-Risks; the Claimant or Claimants
shall likewise be entitled to Interest at the Rate of Five
per Centum per Annum on the Sum awarded, until paid
by the Governnient to which the capturing Ship belongs;
the whole Amount of such Indemnifications being<alci-
lated in the Money of the Country to which the captured
Ship belongs, and to be liquidated at Exchange Current
at the Time of Award, excepting the Sum for, the Sub-
sistence of Slaves, which shall be paid at par, as above
stipulated: The Two High Contracting Parties wishing to
avdid, as much as possible, every 8pecies of Fraud in the
Execution of the Additional Convention of this Date, have
agreed, thât if it should be proved, in a Manner evident
to the Conviction of the Judges of the Two Nations, and
without having Recourse to the Decision of a Commis-
sioner of Arbitration, that the Captor has been led into
Error by a voluntary and reprehensible Fault on the Part
of the Captain of the detained Ship, in that Case only the
detained Ship shàl not have the Right of receiving, dur-
ing the Days of her Detention, the Demurrage stipulated
by the present Article:

Schedule of Demurrage or Daily Allowance for aVessel of

100 Tons to 120 inclusive -£5

121 ditto to 150 - ditto - 6
151 ditto to 170 - ditto - - 8
171 ditto to 200 - ditto - - 10i
200 ditto to 220 - ditto - ~ 11 per Diem;
221 ditto to 250 - ditto - 12 -

251 ditto to 270 - ditto - - 14

271 ditto to 300 - ditto - 15j
and so in proportion.

NflTHt ARTICLE.-When the Proprietors of a Ship
suspected of carrying on. an illicit Trade in Slaves, re,
leased in consequence of a Sentence of One of the mixed
Commissions (or in the Case as above mentioned of total

Loss),
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Loss), shall claim Indemnification for the Loss of Slaves
which he may have suffered, he shall in no Case be entitled
to claim for more than the Nuiber of Slaves which his
Vessel was by the Portuguese Laws authorized to carry,
which Number shall always be declared in his Passport.

TENTH ARTICLE.-The mixed Commission7established
in London by the Article Ninth of the said C<Avention
herein-before recited, shall hear and determine all Claimar,
for Portuguese Ships and Cargoes captured by Britishl
Cruizers, on account of the unlawful Trading in Slaves
since the First of June One thousand eight hundred and
fourteen, till the Period when the Convention is to be in
complete Execution, awarding to them, conformably to
he Ninth Article of the said Convention, a juzt and

mplete Compensation, upon the Basis laid down in the
Pr\ceding Article, either for total Loss, or for Losses and
Dauages sustained by the Owriers and Proprietors of the
said hips and Cargbes; and it was also, provided, that
the sai Commission established ie, London shall be com-
posed a d proceed exactly vipon the same'Basis deter-
mined i the Articles of One, Two, and Three of the
Regulatigshereino;hefore recited for the Commissions
established on threCoast of Africa and the Brazils.

ELEVENTH ARTICL E.-It shaU not le permitted to any
of the Commissary Judges, nor to the Arbitrators, nôr
to the Secretary of any of the mixed Commissions, to
demand or receive from any one of the Parties concerned
in the Sentences which they shall pronounce, any Emolu-
ment, under any Ps'text whatsoever, for the Perforan-
ance of the Duties-which aire imposed upon thei by the
Regulations annexed to the Convention as aforesaid.

NîTH ARLTIcLEà-When the Parties interested shall
imagine they have Cause to complain of any evident In.
justice on the Part of the mixed Commissions, they may
represent it to their respective Governments, who reserve
to themselves the Riglit of mutual Correspondence, for
removing wlien they think fit, the Individuals who may
compose these Commissions.

THIRTEENTH ARTICLE.-In the Case of a Vessel de-
tained unjustly under the Pretence of the Stipulations of
the Additional Convention of this Date, and in which the
Captorshould neither be authorized by the Tenor of the
above-mentioned Convention, nor of the Instructions an-
nexed to it, the Government to which the detainied Vessel
mnay belong, shell be entitled to demand Reparation, and

in
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in such Case the Government to which the Captor may
belong, binds itself to cause the Subjeét of Complaint tp
be fulIy exaiined, and to inflict upon the Captor, if he
be found to have deserved it, a Punishment proportioned
to the Transgression which may have been committe4.

FOU RTEENTS AtrICLE.-In the Event of the Death
of One or more of the Cemmissioner, Judges, and Arbi-
trators composing the above-mrentioned inxed Comnis-
sions, their Posts shall þe supplied ad interim in the fol.
lowing Manner: On the Part of the British Government,
the Vacancies shal be filled successively, in the ComnMis-
sion which shall sit within the Possessions of His Britanpiç
Majesty, by the Governor or Lieutenant Governor resi-
dent in that Colony, by the principal Magistrate of the
Place, and by the Secretary; and in the Brazils, by the
British Consul and Vice Consul resident in the City in
which the mixed Commission may be established; on the
-Part of Portugal, the Vacancies shall be supplied in the
Brazils by such Persons as the Captain General of the
Province shall name for that Purpose: And considerixig
the Difficulty which the Portugmuese Government would
feel in naming fit Persons to fill the Posts which might
become vacant in the Commission established in the
British Possessions, it is agreed, that in case of the death
of the Portuguese Commissioners, Judge, or Arbitrators,
in those Possessions, the remaining Individuals of the
above-mnentioned-Commission shall be equally authorized
to prôcecd .to the Judgment of such Slave Ships as may
be brought before them, and to the Execution of their
Sentence; in this Case alone, however, the Parties inte-
rested shall lve the Right of àppealing from the Sen-
tence, if they think fit, to the Commission resident in the
Brazils; and the Government to which the Captor shall
belong shail be bound fully to defray the Indemnification
.which shall be due to them, if the Appeal be judged in
favour of the Claimants ; it being well understood that the
Ship and Cargo shall remain uring this Appeal in the
Place of Resi ence of the First Commission before whom
she may have been conducted: And it was in the said
Regulation agreed to supply, as soon as possible, every
Vacancy that may arise in the above-mentioned Com-
missions from Death or any other Contingency; and in
case that the Vacancy of each of the Portu ese Com-
missoners residing in the British Possessionsh not sup-
plied at the End of Six Months, the Vessels which are

taken
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taken there to be judged, after the Expiration of that
Time, shal no longer have the Right of Appeal hereis-
before stipulated: And it was also further provided and
declared and agreed, in a sepate Article,'that as soon as
the total Abolition of the Slave Trade for the Subjects
of the Crown of Portugal shall have taken place, the Two
ligh Contracting Partieé, by common Consent, will

adapt to that State of Circumstances the Stipulations of
the said Additional Convention of the 28th July herein-
before recited; but in default of such Alterations, that
the said Additional Convention shall remain in force until
the Expiration of Fifteen Years from the Day'on which
the general Abolition of tie Slave Trade shall so take
place on the Part of the Portuguese Government; and
that the said separate Article shall have the -same Fofee-
and Validity as if it were inserted Word for Word in
the said Ad'ditional Convention herein-before mentioiaed
as aforesaid.

And whereas it is expedient and necessary that ShiPs of W
effectual Provision should be made for carrying into d"y ah*i*.

Inay seize 31l
Execution the Provisions of the said Treaty; be it there- suspected
fore enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Officers Vessels.

commanding any Ship of War of His Majesty, duly
authorized and provided with Instructions according to
the Provisions of the said Convention, to visit and detain
all Vessels which shall be suspected, upon reasonable
Grounds, of having Slaves on board acquired by an illicit
Traffic, according to the Articles of the said Convention,
and to detain aniid bring to Adjudication all Vessels and
Cargoes thereby made subject to Detention and Con-
demnation, according to the Provisions of the said
Convention, and the Instruciens and Regulations
aforesaid. 58 Geo. S. c. 85 § 1.

Al Vessels, belonging wholly or in part to His Ma- B3ritish Vesset

jesty's Subjects,, suspected upon reasonable Grounds of sPut® of

having Slaves'on board acquired by an illicit Traffic, hag ,t°,

shall be, according to the said Treaty, Convention, and seizure by Portu-

Regulations aforesaid, subject to the Visitation of British 5U" or Brtish9 Vessels, and to
or Pôrtuguese Vessels of War, duly authorized for that Adjudication by
Purpose, according to the Provisions before recited; and the Commision-
ail Vessels belonging wholly or in part to His Majesty's *.
Subjects, which shal have Slaves on board acquired by
an illicit Traffic, contrary to the Treaty, Convention,
and Regulations, and all Boats, Apparel, Furniture, and
Slaves belonging to such Vessels, and all Cargoes

therein,
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therein, shall be subject to the Visit and Detention of'
British or Portuguese Vessels of War duly authorized
for thafPurpose, according to the StipulatioÉs of the said
Convention, and to Forfeiture according- to the said
Convention, and the Regulations and Instructions there-
unto annexed, and for that Purpose shall be subject to
the Adjudication of, and to Condemnation¢ or other
Judgment by the Commissary Judges and Commissioners
to be appointed according to the Provisions of the Con-
vention, Instructions, and Regulations aforesaid. 58 Geo. S.
c.85. §2.

Hs Majesty His Majesty, by any Warrant under His Royal Sign:
May approint Manual, countersigned by One of the Principal Secre-
Cornmsaary taries of State, may appoint Commissary Judges andJuciges and Corn- L

nisoiners of Commissioners of Arbitration, and from Time to Time
Arbitration. supply any Vacaucies which may arise in such Offices,

by appointing other Persoiis; and grant Salaries, not
exceeding such annual Sums as the Lords of the Trea-
sury of Great Britaiin and Ireland shall direct; and
such Commissary Judges and Commnissioners may ex-
amine, nd decide all Cases of Detention, Captures,
and Seîzures of Vessels and their Cargoes, detained,
seized, taken, oýr captured under the said Treaty or ~Con.-
vèntion, or Instuctions and Regulations, as are made
subject to their Jurisdiction, and to proceed therein, and

-do all Acts, Matters, and Things appertaining thereto,
agreeably to the Provisions of the said Treaty and Con-
vention, and the Instructions and Regulations annexed
thereto, ag effectually as if speétal Powers and Authorities
were spéeifically given in relation thereto in this AcL
58 GeqS. c.85. § 3.

Secreta and His Majesty, by any Warrant under His Royal Sigrr
Registrar to bc Manual, countersigned by One of His Majesty's Princi..
appinted° pal Seetaries of State, may appoint a Secretary or
tab1iéhýed in His Registrar to the Commission which shall be established
Majestys -o- in His Majesty's Dominions,, and supply any Vacancy
fIOns' which may thereafter occur, and grant such Salaries

as the said Lords Commissioners shall direct; and such
Secretary or Registrar may perform all the Duties of
such Office, as described in the Convention, Instructions,
and Regulitions aforesaid, and execute al such Acts,
Matters, and Things as may be necessary for the due
Discharge of- the Duties of his Office, according to the
Provisions of the Convention, Instructions, and Regula-
tions aforesaid.. 58 Geo. 3. c. 85. § 4.

The
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The Governor or Lieutenant Governor or Principal ",e it
Magistrate of the Colony or Seulement in which th e filed up until
Commission shall sit, within the Possessions of His Bri.. some other Per-

tannie Majesty, may fill up every Vacancy which shall s° shah be

arise in such Commission, either of Conmissary Jud pojesty.

Commissioner, or any Officer thereof, appoirited by His
Majesty, according to the Regulations annexed to the said
Convention, ad interim, until such Vacancy shal be there-
after filled by some Person appointed by His Majesty.
58 Geo. 3. c. 85. § 5.

Every Commissary Jud ge and Commisioner of Arbi- comimarY
tration, appointed by His Majesty, shall, before he enters Judges, Ce"-

upon the Execution of bis Office, take an Oath, in the Arbitration,
Presence of the Principal Magistrate then residing and Secretary and
acting in the Colony, Seulement, or Place in which the Rgistrartotake

Commission shall be appointed to reside, in the Form Execuioni of
following; that is to say, office.

' A. do solemnly swear, That I will, according to
the best ofmy Skill and Knowledge, act in the Exe-

cution of my Office as faithfully, impartially,
' fairly, and without Preference or Favour, either for
' Claimants or Captors, or any other Persons; and that
' I will, to the best of imy Judgment and Power, act in
'pursuance of and according to the Stipulations, Re-

gulations, and Instructions contained in the Conven-
' tion between His Majesty and His most Faithful

Majesty, signed at London on the Twenty-eighth Day
of September One thousand eight hundred and seven-
teen. So help me GOD.'

And every Secretary or Registrar appointed by His
Majesty under the Provisions of the Treaty, Regulations
and Instructions, and of this Act, shall, before he enters
on the Duties of his said Office, take the like Oath before,
the British Commissary Judge as aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3.
c. 85. § 6.

The said Commissary Judges, or either of them, or commimry
any such Secretary or Registrar, may administer Oaths to Judges ad

Commrissioners,
and take the Depositions of all Persons who may come or and their Secre-
be brought before them to be examined, or for the Pur- cary and Regis..
pose of eposing, in the Course of any Proceeding before 'r?"'Y "
the said Commipsary Judges, or before the said Commis- and summon,
sary Judges and tTe-Conmmissioneis ofArbitration in the Witnaae.

Cases in which such Commissioner of Arbitration shall
act with the said Commissary Judges, under the said Con-
vention, Instructions or Regulations, or this Act; and the

* A a said
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$aid'Commissary Judges, or the said Commissary Judges
and Commissioners of Arbitration, in the Cases aforesaid,
may summon all Persons whom they may deem it neces-
sary or proper to examine, in relation to any Sui, Matter,
or Thing under their Cognizance, and send for and issue
Precepts for the producing of such Papers as may relate
to the Matters i question before them, and enforce'ail
such Summonses, Orders, and Precepts by such and the
like Means, Powei s, and Authorities as any Court of
Vice Admiralty may do. 58 Geo. 3. c. 85. § 7.

Persons giving Every Person who shall wilfully and corruptly give
fae Edence false Evidence, in any Examination, Deposition, or Affi-

Verjury, davit in any Proceeding before the said Commissary
Judges or Commissioners aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty
of Perjury, and being thereof convicted, shall be fiable
to all the Punishments, Pains, and Penalties to which
Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt 1erjury are
liable; and every such Person may be tried, either in the
Place where the Offence was committed, or in any
Colony or Settlement of His Majesty near thereto, in
which there is a Court of competent Jurisdiction to -try
any such Offence, or in His Majesty's Court of King's
Bench in England; and in any Prosecution for such
Offence in His Majesty's said Court of King's Bench, the
Venue may be laid in the County of Middlesex.
58 Geo. 3, c. 85. § 8.

Suirs pending The Pendency of any Suit or Proceeding instituted
before, or Judg- before the said Conmmissioners for the Condemnation or
ment by any
suctscomîsaion, Restitution of any Ship or Cargo or Slaves seized or de-
to be a Bar, and tained by virtue of the said Convention, Instructions, or
pleadable as such Regulations, or the final Adjudication, Condemnation, or
to alny Actgi,
roughtr for any Judgment or Deternination thereupon, may be pleaded

Thing done in Bar, or given in Evidence under the General Issue,
undertheTreaty. and shall be a good and complete Bar in any Action, Suit,

or Proceeding instituted for the Recovery of any such
Ship, Vessel, or Cargo, or of any Damage or for any
Injûry sustained thereby, or by the Persons on board,
in consequence of any Capture, Seizure, or Detention, or
Thing done under the Authority of the said Convention,
Instructions or Regulations. 58 Geo. 3. c. 85. § 9. -

This Act not to Nothing in this Act shall extend to suspend, afFect, or
aPyor affect repeal any of the Clauses, Penalties, Forfeitures, or

ti&. in an. Punishments contained in any Act for the Suppression or
Ac- for Suppres- Prevention of the Slave Trade; but all such Acts shall
sion df the Slave remaîn in full Force and Virtue. 58 Geo, 3. c. 85. § 12.'rrade, i
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If any 4ction or Suit shah be commenced, either in General LsuS

Great Britain or elsewhere, or against any Person, for any "ybe pleaded,

Thing done in pursuance of the said Treaty, Instructions. adT1,e.e Comw
or Regulations, or of this Act, the Defendant or Des
fendants in such Action or Suit may plead the General
Issue, and give this Act and the special Matter in Evi-
dence at any Trial to be had th"ereupon, and that the
saie was done by the Authority of the said Convention,
Instructions or Regulations, qr of this Act; and if it
shal appear so to have been done, the Jury shall find for
the Defendant; and if the Plaintiff shall be nonsuited, or
discontinge his Action after the Defendant shall have ap-
peared, or if Judgment shall be given upon any Verdict
or Demurrer agamst the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall
recover Treble Costs, and have the like Remedy for the
saie as in other Cases by Law. 58 Geo. 3. c. 85. § 13.

And whereas, by the Ninth Article of the Convention convention.
of 28 July 1817, in the said Act of the Fifty-eighth Year An 9a
aforesaid mentioned and recited, His Britannic Majestr commission in
en ed to grant, in. the~Manrier therein-after explain , London, to de-

su cient Indemnification to all the Proprietors of certain- tein" on cer-of sin Capturers of
Portuguese Vessels and Cargoes captured by British Portuguese Vee.
Cruizers, between 1st June 1814 and the Period at which sels, after Jude Tt
the Two Commissions pointed out in the Eighth Article '814.
of the said Convention should assemble at their respective
Ports on the Coast of Africa and in the Brazils; and His
Majesty and His most Faithful Majesty did agree, that
aIl Claims of the Nature before mentioned should be re-
ceived and liquidated by a mixed Commission, to be held
at London, and which should consist of an equal Number
of the Individuals of the Two Nations, naned by their
respective Sovereigns, and upon the same Principles sti-
pulated by the Eighth Article of the said Convention,
and by the several Instruments which form an integral
Part of the said Convention: And whereas by the Tenth Regilations.
Article of the Regulations annexed to and made Part of R egulatinspro-
the said Convention, it was provided, that the said mixed ceedings on suca
Commiýsion established in London by the said Ninth commision.
Article of the said Convention therein and herein-before
recited, 'should hear and determine all Claims for Portu-
guese Ships and Cargoes captured by British Cruizers on
account of the unlawful Trading in Slaves since 1st June
1814, until the Period when the Convention should be
in complete Execution, awarding to them, conformably
to the Ninth Article of the said Convention, a just and
complete Compensation upon the Basis laid down in a

• A a 2 pre-
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preceding Article of the said Regulations, éither foi;fotal
Loss or for Losses and Damages sustained by the Owners
and Proprietors of the sdid Ships and a'rgoeàt and:it
was also provided, that thé said Commission established
in London should be composed and proceed exactly upon
the same Basis determined in the Articles One, Two, and
Three,, of the said Regulétions for the Coimmissions esta-
blished on the Coast of Africa and'in the Bi-azils; be it

His Majesty eu*acted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by any
e *powered to Warrant ander His Royal Siga Mahual, countersigned
appoint a of TYSdge ~
and Arbitrator by One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
for such Con- for the Time being, to appoint Two Pérsons to be such
""loo n Menibers of the said mixed Commission to ,be hreld atLondon. Lôndon, one ofsgeh Persons to be a Commissary Jùdge,

and the other to be a Corhnissioner of Aibitrationj as
are In and by the said Ninth Article of the said Conven-
tion, and by the Instructions annexed to the said Con-
vention, mentioned to be appointed by His Majesty, and
from Time to Tine to supply any Vacancies which may
arise in such Offices, by appointing other Persons thereto,
and to grant Salaries to such Comrmissary Judge and
Comthissioner of Arbitration, not exceeding such annual
Sums as thenComissioniers of His Majesty's Treasury
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain ald Ireland
shall direct; and such Commissary Judge and Comniis-
sioner of Arbitration sQ appointed, are hereby authorized
and empowered to examine and decide all such Cases of
Detention, Captures, and Seizures of Vessels and their
Cargoes as aforesaid, detained or captured between the
1st June 1814 and the Period at which the Two Con-
missions mentioned in the Eighth Article of the said Con-
vention shall assemble at their respective Posts on the
Coast of Africa tnd in the Brazils, as are, by the said
Ninth Article of the said Convention and by this Act
nade subject to their Jurisdiction, and to proceed in all

such Cases, and to give suci Judgments, and to make
such Orders therein, and to do all other Acts, Matters,
end Things appertaining thereto, agreeably to the Pro-
visions of the said Convention, and the Instructions and
Regulations annexed thereto, as effectually as if special
Powers and Authorities for that Purpose were specially
înserted and given in relation thereto in this Act.

Appointig J9 Geo .4. c.17. §2.
Secrery or It shall be la«ful for His Majesty, by any Warrant
Registrar. under His Royal Sign Manual, countersigned by oùe of

lis Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, to nomiinate
and
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and appint aSecretaryor Rçgistrar to theaid Çonunsson
to be held at London, and from Time to Time to suppy by
ophe pointments any Vagaucy Which may ieréafter
oçpur in s ch Office, anid tQgrant a Salary to iech Secre-
t«y or -R istrar, pop exceeding such anAtl Sum, aS\
the said C m<missioners of His Majestfs Tregsury shall -
diqç ; auch Sgcretary or Registrar is hereby respec-
tijvel1 aut 'ze4 and empowered to execute all the
»Ities of ah Oçiçe, qçet forth ii the said Copventio0,
and th qs, uctions end egulations thereto fgnnexed,
and execute Il sçh Ats, lttees, and Things ae may
be pacessary r the due Diicharge of the Duties of his
Qý1içe, according to the Provisions of the said Convention,
luytr.uctions, and Regulations. 59 Geo. 3. c. 17. s. 3.

Every such Commissary Judge and Commissioner of Commissary

Arþitration, appointed by His Majesty for the Purposes Judges, com-

oI' this Act, shall, lefore he shal enter upon the Exe- '"S6'o°Ierb o,

cution of any of the Djities of his Office, take an Oath Secretary or

before the Lord Chief Justice,.or one of His iajesty's Registrar, to

4usticeS of tie Court of Kings 1each, or before the tîcFaoa r

Xord Chief Baron çr oge of tfie I4arons of ilis Majesty's of omice.
rt of Fchqe er at Westi9ater, for the rime being;

,whcd Qath every such Lord Chief Justice, or Lord
dejaron, or jistice or Baron for the Time being, is

hereby authorized to adniinister, in the Form following ;
(that is to say),

A. B. do sole nly swear, That I will, according to
the best of my ill and Knowledge, act in the Exe-

' cution of my Officeas faithfully, impartially,
' fairly, and without\Prejudice or Favour, either for

Claimants or Capto e, or any other Persons; and that
' I will, to the best oizy Judgrent and Power, act in

pursuance of and acc rdinxg to the Stipulations of the
Treaty of the 22d J nuary 1815, and the additional

' Convention thereto, etween His Majesty and His
' most Faithful Majest, signed at London, onthe'

28th July. 1817. So help me GOD.
And the Secretary or Re istrar to the said Commissioi
shall, before he enters o the Duties of his said Office,
take an Oath before the ritilh Commissary Judge as
aforesçtid, who is hereby mpowered to administer the
same, in the Form followin; (that is to say),
' , A. B. do solennly swehr, That I will, according to
' the bes of my Skill ùund Knowledge, act in the

' Execution of iny O#ice, and that I will c9nduct inyself
*Aa ' with
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6 with due Respect to the Autl&erity of the Commissary
* Judges and Commissioners of Arbitratioti of the Com.
' mission, to which I am attached, and will act with
' Fidelity in all the Affairs which may belon& to my

Charge, and without preference of or favour either for
< Clainants or Captors or any other Persons.

' So help me GOD!
And the like Oaths respectively, in lieu of the Oath pre.
scribed by 58 Geo. e. c. 85. shall in all Cases be ad-
ministered to and taken by every Commissary Judge and
Commissioner of Arbitration, appointed by His Majesty,
or acting ad interim under the said recited Act, in the
Presence of the Magistrate authorized by the said Act to
administer the Oath in the said Act recited, and by every
Secretary or Registrar appointed by His Majesty, or
acting ad interim, in the Presence of the British Com-
nissary Judge. 59 Geo. 8. c. 17. § 4.

consIkarr . Any such Commissary Judge, Secretary or Registrar ap-
rudgcand their pointed under this Act, are hereby respectively empowered

se*crctary or
Registrar, may to administer Oaths to and take the Depositions of all Par-
administerOaths. ties Witnesses and other Persons in the course ofany Pro-

ceeding before the Commissary Judges of the said Com-
sission to be held in London, or befre the said Com-

missary Judges and a Commissioner of Arbitration, in
the Cases in which such Commissioner of Arbitration
shall act with the said Coaramissary Judges under the said
Convention and the Instrùctions and Regulations thereto
annexed, or under this Act; and the said Comnmissary
Judges, or the said Commissary Judges and Cormis-.
sioner of Arbitration, in the Cases aforesaid, may summon
before them all Persons whom they may deem it necessary
or proper to examine in relation to nfny Proceeding,
Matter, or Thing under their Coornizance, -and to send
for and issue Precepts for the producing of Such Papers
as mnay relate to the Matters in question before them, and
to enforce all such Summonses, Orders, and Precepts,
by such and the like Means, Powers, and Authorities
as are vested in the Commissioners under the said recited
Act. 59 Geo. 3. c. 17. § 5.

Persons giviog Every Person who shall wilfully and corruptly give
faise Evidence, false Evidence in any Examination, or Deposition, or

Y' Affidavit, in any Proceeding before the said Commissary
Judges or Commissioners aforesaîd, under the said Con-
vention, Instructions and Regulations, or uùder this
.Act, shall be deemed guilty of Perjury, and being thereof

convicteds
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convicted, shall be subject to all the Punishments, Pains,
and Penalties to which Persons concted of wilful and
corrupt Perjury are liable. 59 Geo/ 3. c. 17. § 6.

And whereas by the Eleventh AVticle of the said Con- Art 'y-. of co.-
ventioni.

vention of 28th July 1817, His 4 qajesty engaged to pay ForvPayment of

the Sun of Three hundred thousand Pounds Sterling, 300,0001. for

of Indemnification stipulated by a certain Convention of Captures made

21st January 1815, in favour of he Proprietors of Portu- f te ast

guese Vessels captured by B itish Cruizers, up to the
Period of the 1st June 1814 , #ith Interest, in the Manner
and at the Times in the s id Convention of 2&th July
1817 mentioned; the Paym ut of the said Sum to be made
in London to the Minister of His most Faithful Majesty,
at the Court of His Maje ty, or to the Persons whom Bis
most Faithful Majesty s ould think proper to authorize
for that Purpose: An whereas the said Sum of Three
hundred thousand Po nds and Interest hath been duly
paid by His Majest to His most faithful Majesty, for
the Purposes in t e said Conventions mentioned; be it
enacted, that the aid Sum of Three hundred thousand Recited Articla

samy be pleaded,]Poundr'anàd Inte est, stipulated to be paid by the saidi bar dfly
Two Conventio s, and paid and accepted accordingly, as Action for suti
a full Compen ation for all Losses sustained by the Sub- capture,

jects of His ost Faithful Majesty, on account of Vessels
captured up to the First Day of June One thousand eight
hundred a d fourteen, shall be considered and taken to
be afull C mpensatiop for all such Captures as aforesaid1
and that he said Stipulation contained in the said Con-
vention f 2lst January 1815, and recited in the Eleventh
Article of the said Convention of 28th July 1817, and,
i n th said Act of the last Session and iqr this pre-
sent ct, may be pleaded in Bar or given in Evidence
upo the Gençral Issue, and shall be and be deemed and
adj dged in every Court whatever, to be a good and com,
ple e Bar in any and every Action, it, or Proceeding,
br ught or instituted, or to be brou tr instituted for
Restitution or any other Matter or 'hing in relation ta
any such Capture, or for any Damage or Injury sustained
thereby or in relation thereto. 59 Geo.s. c, 17. § 7,.

From and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be No Claims or

lawful for any Person to commence, prosecute, or proceed Suits for Ships

in any Claim, Action, or Suit whatever, in the High thse convention,

Court of Admiralty, or in any other Court, or before iy &c. shali be

Judges or Persons whomsoever, other than the several brought, ecept
befüre Commis.

Commissions appointed by virtue of the said Convention sions appoinied

of 28 July 1817, and- the said recited Act and this Act, under that

*'A a '4 
for Conventia.
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for the Condemnation or -Restitution of any Ship or
Cargo or Slaves, or for any Compensation or Indemnifl.
cation for any Loss or Damage, or for any Injury sus.
tained bg such Ship, Cargo, or Slaves, or by any Persona
on board any such Ship, in consequence of an y such
Capture or Detention which shal have been or shall be
made under the Authority or in pursuance of the Provi-
sions of the said Convention, or of the-Instructions or
Regulations thereto annexed, or of the -said recited Act
or this Act, or which may be or become the Subject of
Adjudication or Compensation by, or be brought before
the Commission to be held at London under the Autho.-
rity of the said Convention and this A çt -that the Pend,.
ency of any Claimi, Suit, or Proceeding instituted before
any of the Commissions so to be appointed under the
Authority of the said Convention and the said recited Act
and this Act, for the Condemnation or Restitution of any
Ship or Cargo or Slaves taken or detained by virtue of
the said Convention, or of the Instructions or Regula-
tions thereunto annexed, or subject to the Jurisdiction
and Adjudication of the said Commission in London, or
for any Compensation or Indemnification for any Loss or
Damage, in consequence of -the taking or detaining any
such Ship, or the final'Adjudication, Condemnation,
Judgment, or Determination of any such Commission, as
the Case shall require, rnay be pleaded in Bar or given
in Evidence under the Ceneral Issue; or in case no such
Claim, Suit, or Proceeding shall have been institited
before any such Commission, then tie said Convention
and the said recited Act and this Act may in like Manner
be pleaded in Bar or given in Evidence under the General
issue; and èvery such Plea in Bar or Evidence so given
under the General Issue, shall be deemed and adjudged to
be a good and complete Bar and Satisfaction to any such
Claim, Action, Suit, or Proceeding, in any Couirt or Place,
other than before such Commission. 59 Geo. 3. c. 17. § 8.

Jurisdiction of And whereas by the Ninth Article of the said Conven.
Prize Courts of tion of 28th July 1817, before recited, His Majesty
Appeal or of en«aged to rant in the Manner therein-after explamned,Adrniralty, io
Cases of any snihcment Iniemnification to all the Proprietors of Portu.
such Capture ese Vessels and Cargoes captured by British Cruizers

rought before etween the 1st June 1814, and the Period at which the
Two Commissions pointed out in the Eighth Article of
the said Convention should assemble at their respective
Posts; and by the Eleventh Article of the said Conven-
tion before recited, His Majesty engaged to pay the said

Sum
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Sum Three hundred thousand Pounds for the Purposes

-- herein before mentioned, and it is thereforejust that suh
Ships, Vessels, and Cargoes, or the Proceeds thereof, for
and in respect of which His Majesty shall as aforesaid pay
or iiable to pay any Indemnity or Compensation, and
f6 which the Captors or Seizors shall not establish any
Right or Interest, should be delivered or paid to the Use
or Disposal of His Majesty; be it therefore enacted, that
it shall be lawful for the Lords Comnissioners of Appeal
in Prize Causes, and for the IUigh Court of Admiralty, in
all Cases and Questions arising out of the Captures of any
such Ships, Vessels or Cargoes of any Subjects of UJis
most Faithful Majesty, as well before the 1st June 1814i,
as between the said 1st June 1814 and the Period above
described, which shall be dependiig before them, or
which may be brought before them on Appeal from any
Vice Admiralty Court, according to their respective
Jurisdictions, to proceed therein, and to hear and deter-
mine all Questions respecting any Right or Interest in or
to any-such Ships, Vessels or Cargoes so captured, to
which His Majesty or the Captors or Seizors of such
Ships, Vessels or Cargoes, inay claim to be eptitled by
reason of the Capture or $eizure thereof, and to enforce
their Judgaents and Orders therein, by the usual Process
of the said Courts: And in all such Cases as aforesaid, in Prision in cse
which the Captors or Seizors shall not establish any Right of Captors not

or Interest on their Behalf, by reason of any such Ca blshing ther
YSh a Rights.

tare, it shall be lawful for the said Courts respectively to
order and adjudge the Ships, Vessels, and Cargyoes, or
the Proceeds thereof, to which the Captors shfal not
establish any Right or Interest, to be delivered or paid
to the Use or Disposal of His Majesty, to such Persons
as the said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
shall appoint to receive the same, and to enforce the De-
livery or the Payment thereof by the usual Process of the
said Courts respectively. 59 Geo. 3. c. 17. § 9.

The said recited Act of the Fifty-eighth Year afore- Rcited Act sad
said, so far as the same is not expressly altered or re. this Act sha bc
pealed by this Act, shall remain ia force; and the said colstrued t0°

recited Act and this Act shall be construed together as gethet.

one Act, so far as the same are compatible and consistent
with each other, and as if the Clauses and Provisions in
this Act contained had been inserted^in the said recited
Act of the Fifty-eighth Year aforesaid, and had made
Part thereof. 59 Geo. 3. c. 17. § 10.
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TREATY WITH THE NETHERLANDS,

FOR PREVENTING TRA"FIC IN SLAVES,

Signed at the Hague, 4th May 1818.

Art 1. WHEREs by the FIRST ARTIcLE of the said Treaty,
Slave Trade after'reciting that the Laws of the United Kingdorh of

h d Great Britain and Ireland rendering it already highly
penal for the Subjects of His Britanne Majesty to carry
on or to be in any way engaged in Trade il Slaves, His
Majesty the King of the Netherlatids, referring to the
Eighth Article of the Convention entered into with His
Britannic Majesty on the 13th August 1814; engages,
in pursuance thereof, and within Eight Months from the
Ratification of the said Treaty, or sooner if possible, to
prohibit ail his Subjects in the most effectuai Manner,
and especially by penal Laws the most formal, to take
any Part whatever in the Trade of Slaves; and in the
Event of the Measures already taken by the British Go-
vernment, and to be taken by that of the Netherlands,
being found ineffectual or insufficient, His Majesty and
His Majesty the King of the Netherlands, mutually engage
to adopt such furtber Measures, whether by legal Pro-
vision or otherwise, as nay frorm Time to Time appear
to be best calculated in the most effectual Manner to pre-
vent al their respective Subjects from taking any Shsare
whatever in this nefarious Traffic.

Art. t. SECOND ARTICLE.-For the more complete Attain-
Merchant Ves- ment of the Object of preventing ail Traflic in Slaves on
sels with Slaves
ma7 be detained. the Part of their respective Subjects, His Majesty and

fis Majesty the King of the Netherlands nutually con-
sent, that the Ships of their Royal Navies, which shall be

provided with special Instructions for this Purpose, as
therein-after mentioned, may visit such Merchant Vessels
of the Two Nations as nay be suspected upon reasonable
grounds ofhaving Slaves on board destined for an illicit
Traffic; and in the Event only oftheir finding such Slaves
on board, may detain and bring away such Vessels, i
order that they may b brought to Trial before the Tri-
bunals established for this Purpose, as thercinafter

specified.
Aod or3n Teela» ARTICLE.-For the explaining the Mode of

Mode of makineE eu
such Visits; Executioî of the preceding Article,ý it is agreed; First,
which are not to that such reciprocal Right of Visit and Detention shall

not

374 a
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not be exercised within the Mediterranean Sea, or within be madce in the

the Seas in Europe lying without the Straits of Gibraltar, Mediera"nean

and which lie to the Northward ofhp Thirtyseveh or certan P

Parallel of North Latitude, and alss within and to the Seas.
Eastward of the Meridian of Longitude Twenty Degrees
West of Greenwich; Secondly, that the'Naies of the
several Vessels furnished with such Instructions, the
Force of each, and the Names of their several Com-
manders, shall be from Time to Tine, immediately upon
their Issue, communicated by the Power issuing the saine
to the other of the said Powers; Thirdly, that the
Number of Ships of each of the Royal Navies, authorized
to make such Visit as aforesaid, shall not exceed the
Nuniber of Twelve, belonging to either of them, His
said Majesty or His Majesty the King of the Netherlands,
without the special Consent of the other of them being
first had and obtained; Fourthly, that if 'at any Time it
should be deemed expedient that any Ship of the Royal
Navy of either of them, His said Majesty or His Ma-
jesty the King of the Netherlands, authorized to make

'h Visit as aforesaid, should proceed to visit any Mer-
chant Ship or Ships under the Flag and proceeding under
the Convoy of any Vessel or Vessels of the Royal Navy
of the other of them, His said Majesty or His Majesty
the King of the Netherlands, that the Comnanding Of-
ficer of the Ship duly authorized and instructed to make
such Visit, shall proceed to effect the same in communica-
tion with the CommandingOfficer of the Convoy, who it is
thereby agreed shall give every Facility to such Visit,
and to the eventual Detainer of the Merchant Ship or
Ships so visited, and in all Things assist t'o the utmost of
his Power in the due Execution of the said Convention,
according to the true Intent and Meaning thereof;
Fifthly, it is further mutually agreed, that the Com-
manders of the Ships of the Two Royal Navies who shall
be employed on this Service, shall adhere strictly to the
exact Tenor of the Instructions which they shall receive
for this Purpose.

FouaTH ARTICLE.-His Majesty and His Majesty the Art, 4.

King of the Netherlands engage mutually to make good fademnity for

any Losses which their respective Subjects may incur notenton.
unjustly by the arbitrary and illegal Defention of their
Vessels, it being understood thàt this Indemnity shall in-
variably be borne by theGovernment whose Cruizer shal
have been guilty of the arbitrary Detention ; and that the

Visit
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Visit and Detention of Ships specified in the said Article
shall only be effected by those British or Netherla4d Ve4-
sels which may form Part of the Two Royal Navies, and
by those only of such Vessels which are provided with the
special Instructions annexed to the said Treaty, in pur-.
suance of the Provisions thereof.

Art. S. FiFTH ARTIcLE.-No British or Netherland Cruizer
Ships not having shall detain any Ship bhatever, not having Slaves getually

Setane"°"° e on board; and in order to render lawful the Detention
of any Ship, whether British or Netherland, the Slaves
found on board such Vessel must have been brought there
for the express Purpose of the Traffie. q

Arr. 6. SIXTH ARTIcL-.-All Ships of the Royal Navies of
Instructions to be the Two Nations, which shall hereafter be destined to
annexed ta this
Treaty. prevent the Traffic in Slaves, shall be furnished by their

respective Governments with a Copy of the Instructions
annexed to the said Treaty, and which shall be con-
sidered as an integral Part thereof, with a Proviso never-,
theless in the said Treaty, that His Majesty and Ifis
Majesty the King of the Netherlands, withs mutual Con-
sent, may alter the said Instructions in Whole or in Part,
according to Circumstances.

Art. 7. SEVENTH ARTICLPE.-In order to bring to Adjudica.
Mixed Courts tion, with ,the least Delay and Inconvenience, the Vespels

Addict o wrhich may be detaiued for having been engaged in a
detained Vessels. Traffic of Slaves, according to the Tenor of the Fifth

Article of the said Treaty, it is agreed, that there ehall
be established, with in the Space of a Year at farthest from
the Exchange of the Ratification of the said Treaty, 'Two
inixed Courts of Justice, formed of an equal Number of

Individuals of the Two Nations, named for this lu>rpose
by tieir respective Sovereigns; that these Courts shal
reside, one in a Possession belonging to His Britannic Ma-
jesty, the other within the Territories of nis Majesty the
King of the Netherlands; and that the Two Govern-
ments, at the Period of the Exchange of the Ratifications
of the said Treaty, shall declare esch for its own Domi-
nions in what Places the Courts shall respectively reside,
each reserving to itself the Right of changing at its Plea-.
surej the Place of Residence of the Court held within its
own Dominions: provided however, that One of the Two

Courts shall always be hold upon the Coast of Africa,
and the other in One of the Colonial Possessions of His
Majesty the King of the Netherlands; and that these

Courts shall judge the Causes submitted to them accord-
ing
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ing to the Terms of the said Treaty, wiithout Appeal, and
ncotding to the Regulations and Instructions annexed to
the said Treaty, of which they shall be considered as an
inte ral Part.

1GHTH ARTICE.-I case the Commanding Officer Art. .

of any of the Ships of the Royal Navies of Great Britain- Pu ie's"e°
and of the Netherlands, commissioned under the Second fur A fcoiduct.
Article of the said Treaty, shali-deriate in any respect
from the Dispositions of the said Treaty, and shall npt
be enabled to justify himself; either by the Tenor of the
said T.reaty, or of the Instructions annexed to it, the Go-.
vernment which shall conceive itself to be wronged by
snéh Conduct, shall be entitled to demand Reparation ;
and in such case the Government to which the Captor
may belong, binds itself to cause Inquiry to be iade into
the Subject of the Complaint, and to inflict 'ipon the
Captor, if he be found to have deserved it, a Puínishment
proportioned to the Transgression which mnay have been
comnitted.

NINTH AR TIcLE.-Certain Acts or Instruments anà Art. 9.

nexed to the said Treaty shali form an integral Part 1 Ilcrucan" aad

thereof, and which are as follows, that is to say ; Instrc. , pde
tions for the Ships of the Royal Navies of both Nations, the Treaty.
destined to prevent the Traffic in Slaves, and Regulations
for the mixed Courts of Justice which are o hold ltheir
Sittings on the Coast of Africa, and in One f the Colo.
nial Possessions of His Majesty- the King of t e Nether-
lands.

INSTRUCTIONS

ANNEXED TO THE TREATY.

FIRsT ArTIcL.-Every Ship of the Royal British r Art r.

Netherland Navy, which, furnished with the said Instrue Mode of Ships.

tions, shall in conformity with the Second Article of the
said Treaty, have a 1Rht to visit the Merchant Ships of
either »Of the Two Poers actually engaged, or suspected
to be engaged, in the Stve-Trade, may (except in the
Seas exeipted by theM-hird Article -of the said Treaty)
proceed to such Visit, and should any Slaves be found on
board for the express Purpose of being made a Traffic
of, the Commander of the said Ship of the Royal Navy
may detain them, and having detained thejny he is to
bring them as soou as possible for Judgment before that
of the two nixed Courts of Justice, appointed by tie

Seventh
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.Seventh Article of the Treaty, which shal be the nearest,
or which the Commander of the capturing Ship shall,
upon his own Responsibility, think he can soonest reach
from the Spot where the Ship shall have been detained;
and that Ships on board of which no Slaves shal be found
intended for Purposes of Traffic, shall not be detaiped
on any Account or Pretence whatever ; and that Negro
Servants or Sailors that may be found on board the said
Vessels, cannot in any case be deemed a sufficient Cause
for Detention.

Art. i SECOND ARTICLE.-Whenever a Ship of the Royal

maden sal Navy so commissioned shall meet a Merchantman liablq
frendly Manner. to be searched, it shall be done in the mildest Man..

ner, and with every Attention which is due between
allied and friendly Nations; and in no case shall the
Search be made by an Officer holding a Rank inferior to
that of Lieutenant in the Navies of Great Britain and of
the Netherlands.

Art. 3. THIRD ARTICLE.-The Ships of the Ro al Navies so
cargo, &c. shalh p rO
Ice left onboard comrmissioned, which ruay detain any Merchant Ship, in
detained Shipi. pursuance 'of the Tenor of the said Instructions, shall

leave on board al the Cargo, as well as the Master, and
a Part at least of the Crew of the, said Ship; and that the
Captor shall draw up in Writing an authentic Declara-
tion, which shall exhibit the State in which he found the
detained Ship, and the Changes which may have taken
place in it; and that he shall deliver to the Master of
the detained Ship a signed Certificate of the Papers
seized on board the said Vessel, as well as the Number of
Slaves found on board at the Moment of Detention; and
that the Negroes shall not be disembarked till after the
Vessels which contain them shall be arrived at the Place
where the Legality of the Capture is to be tried, by one
of the two mixed Courts, in order that in the Event of
their not being adjudged legal Prize, the Loss of the
Proprietors may be more easiy repaired; but that if ur-
gent Motives, deduced frorn the Length of the Voyage,
the State of Health of the Negroes, or other Causes, re-
quire that they siould be so disembarked, entirely or in
part, before the Vessel can arrive at the Place of Resi-
dence of one of the said Courts, the Commander of the
capturing Ship may take on himself the Responsibility of
such iDisembarkation, provided that the Necessity be
stated in a Certificate in proper Form.
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REGULATIONS
FOR

THE MIXED COURTS OF JUOSTICE,

WMICH ARE TO RESIDE ON THE 'COAST OF AFRICA AND

IN A COLONIAL POSSESSION OP THE KING OP-

THE NETHERLANDS.

FiRST ARTICLE.-The said mixed Courts of Justice so Art. X.
to be established by the said Treaty shall decide upon Mode of pr.y p ceediing befors
the Legality of the Detention of such Vessels as the Crui- the mixea

zers of both Nations shall detain in pursuance of the said Courts.
Treaty, and that the said Courts shall judge deflnitively
and without Appeal according to the said Treaty, and
that the Proceeding shall take place as summarily as pos-
sible; and the said Courts shall decide (as far as they
shall find it practicable) within the Space of Twenty
Days, to be dated from that on which every detained
Vessel shall have been brought into the Port where they
shall reside; first, upon the Legality of the Capture;
secondly, in the Cases in which the captured Vessel shall
have been liberated, as to the Indemnification which the
said Vessel is to ieceive; and it is by the said Article of
the said Regulations provided, that in all Cases the final
Sentence shall not be delayed on account of the Absence
of Witnesses, or for want of other Proofs, beyond the
Period of Two Months, except upon the Application of
any of the Parties interested, when upon their giving
satisfactory Security to charge themselves with the Ex-
pence and Risk of the Delay, the Courts may at their
Discretion grant an additionai Delay, not exceeding Four
Months.

SECOND ARTICLE. - Elach of the above-mentioned Art. Z.

mixed Courts, which are to reside on the Coast of Africa, low such mixed
Courts shal be

and in a Colonial Possession of His Majesty the King of compoed.
the Netherlands, shall be composed in the following
Manner, that is to say, that His Majesty,, and His Ma-
jesty the King of the Netherlands, shall each of them
name a Judge and an Arbitrator, who shall be autho,
rized to hear and to decide without Appeal all Cases of
Capture of Vessels, which iun pursuance of the Stipula.
tiops ofthé said Treaty shall be brought before them; and
that all the essential Parts of the Proceedings carried on
before tiese mixed Courts shall be written down in the

legal
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Jegal Language of the Country in which the Court may
reside; and that the Judges and thé Arbitrators shall
make Oath before the principal Magistrate of the Place
in which the Courts may réside, to judge fairly and
faithfully, to have no Preference either for the Claimants
or Captors, and to act in all their Decisions in pursuance
ofthe Stipulations of the said Treaty; and that there
shall be attached to each Court a Secretary or Registrar,
appointed by the Sovereign of the Country in which the
Court may reside, who shall register all- its Acts, and
who, previous to his taking Charge of his Post, shall
make Oath before the Court, to conduct himself with
Respect for their Authority, and to act with Fidelity in
all the Affairs which nmaybelong to his Charge.

Art. 3. TrnUD ATICLIE.--The Form of the Process shall be
Fortiof the as follows, (that is to say), the Judges of the Two NatiQns

shall in the first Place proceed to the Examination of
the Papers of the Vessels, and to receive the Depositions
of the Captain, and of Two or Three at least of the
principal Individuals on board of the detained Vessel, as
well as the Declaration on Oath of the Captor, should it
appear necessary in order to be able tojudge and to pro-
nounce whether the said Vesset has been justly detained
or not, according to the Stipulations of the said Treaty,
and in order that, according to such Judgment, it may
be condemned or liberated ; and in the Event of the Two
Judges not agreeing in the Sentence they ought to pro-
nounce, either as to the Legality of the Detention, or the
Indemnification to be allowed, or any other Question
which might result from the Stipulations ofthe said Treaty,
they shall draw by Lot the Name of One of the Two Ar.
bitrators, who, after having considered the Documents
of the Process, shall consult with the said Judges on the
Case in question, and the final Sentence shall be pro-
nounced conformably to the Opinion of the Majority of
the said Judges and of the said Arbitrator.

Art. 4. Foua*I ARTICLE.-In the authenticated Declaration
Declaration of which the Captor shall make before the Court, as well
Captor. as in the. Certificate of the Papers seized, which shall be

delivered to the Captain of the captured Vessel at the
Time of the Detention, the Captor shall be bound to
declare his Natne, and the Name of his Vessel, as well
as the Latitude and Longitude of the Place where the
Detention shal have taken place, and the Number of
Slaves found on board of the Shp at the Time of the
Detention.
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-FtrIam ARTXCLE.--AS soon as Sentence- shall have At. .

been pronounced, the detained Vessel, if liberated, and "Ji""to of

thq Cargo, in the State in which it shall then be, found; vessois, &c.
shall be restored to the Master or the Person who repre-
sents him, who ,may, befote the sane Court, claim a
Valuation of the Damages which he nay have a Right to
demand; and the ùaptor himself, and in his Default, his
Government, shall remain responsible for the above-men-
tioned Damages; and the said Governments respectively
bind themselves to pay, within the,Term of a Year from
the Date of the Sentence, the Costs and Danages which
4ay be grauted by the aboye-naied Court, it being under-

stood that these Costs and Damages shall be at the Expence
of the Power of which the Captor shall be a Subject.

SIXTH ARTICLE.-In case of the Condemnation of a Art. 6.

Vessel she shall be declared lawful Prize, as well as her Proceedings on

Cargo, of whatever Description it may be, with the Ex- Conemnation.

ception ofthe Slaves who may be on board as Objects of
Commerce ; and the said Vessel, as welI as her Cargo,
shall be sold by public Sale for the Profit of the Two
Governments; and as to the Slaves, they shall receive
from the mixed Court a Certificate of Emancipation, and
shall be delivered over to the Government on whose Ter-
ritory the Court which shall have so judged them shah be
established, to be employed as Servants or freeLabourers;
and each ofthe Two Governments binds itself to guarantee
the Liberty of such Portion of these Individuals as shall
be respectively consigned to it.

SEVENTH ARTICLE.-The said nixed Courts shall also Art. 7.

take Cognizance and decide, according to the Third Article Compensation

of the said Regulations, on all Claims for Compensation for Detenot con-
on account of Losses occasioned to Vessels detained under den'n"d °
Suspicion of having been engaged in the Slave Trade, but
which shall not have been condemned- as legal Prize by the,
said Courts; and in all Cases wherein Restitution shall
be decreed, the Court shall award to the Clainant or
Claimants, or his or their lawful Attorney or Attornies,
for his or thîeir Use, a just and complete Indemnification
for all Costs of Suit, and for all Losses and Damages
which the Claimant or Claimants may have ,actually
sustained by such Captûre ani Detention; that is to say,
first, in case of total Loss, the Claimant or Claiinants On Total Loss.

shall be indemnified, (A) for the Ship, her Tackle, Apparel
and Stores; (B) for all Freights due- and payable; (C) .
for the Value of the Cargo of Merchandize, if any, Je-
ducting for all Charges and Expences payable upon the

» B b Sale
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Sale of such Cargoes, including Coïimission of Sale;
(D) for all other regular Charges in such'Cases of total

Paitial Lo. Loss; and, secondfy, in al other Cases, not of total
Loss, the Claimant or Claimants shall be indemnified,
(A) for all special Danitàges and Expences occasioned to
the Ship by the Detention, and for the Loss of F'reight
when due or payable; (B) a Demurrage, when due, ac-
-ording't t he Schedule annexed to the said Article;
(C) for any Deterioration of Cargo; (D) an Allowance
of Five per Centum, on the Amount of the Capital em-
ployed in the Purchase of Cargo, for the Period of the
Delay occasioned by the Detention; and (E) for ail Pie-
miurn of Insurance on additional Risks; and the Claizn-
ant or Claimants shall in all Cases be entitled to lterest
at the Rate of Five per Centum per Annum on the Sum
awarded, until paid by the Government to which the
capturing Ship belongs; the whole Aniount of such In-
demnifications being calculated in the Moiney of the
Country to which the captured Ship belongs, and to be
liquidated at the Exchange current at the Time of the

Miseonduct of Award ; and to avoid, as much as possible, every Species
Captain of de- of Fraud in the Execution of the said Treaty, it is alsotained Ship. by the said Seventh Article of the said Regulations agreed,

that if it shouldbe proved in a Manner evident to the
Conviction of the Judges of the Two Nations, and with-
out having recourse to the Decision of an Arbittator, that
the Captor has been led into Error by a voluntary and
reprehensible Fault on the Pàrt of the Captain of the de-
tained Ship, in that Case only, the detained Ship shal
not have the Right of receiving, during the Days of her
Detention, the Demurrage stipulated by the said Seventh
Article; and to the said Seventh Article a Schedule of
Demurrage or daily Allowance is annexed, as tbilo*;
that is to say; for a Vessel of

Scate of Do- 100 Tons to 120 inclusive e 5murrage. 121 ditto - 150 ditto 6
151.ditto - 170 ditto .8
171 ditto - 200 ditto 10 .
201 ditto - 220 ditto i lper Di
221 ditto - 250 ditto 12
221 ditto -- 270 ditto 14
271 ditto - soo ditto 15

Art. 9. and so on in proportion. .
Judgesç&c. shan EIGRITH ARTICLE.-Neitier the Judge, nor the Ar-
not reccive bitrators, nor the Secretary of the mixed Court, shall be
Reward friperitted
Parties.prhte
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permitted to demand or receive from any of the Parties
concerned in the Sentences which they shall pronounçe,
any Emolument under any Pretext whatsoever, for the
Performance of the Dities which are imppged upon them
by the said Regulations.

Nswra ARTICLE. - In the Event of tl e Death or An. g.
legal Inpediment of One or more of the, Ju ges or Ar- SpIoYig Va-

cancies oflnudgel.
bitrators çomposing the above-mentioned nued Courts,
their Posts shall be supplied 'ad interim in th following
Manner; that is to say, on the Part of the Bitish Go.-
vernmient the Vacancies shall be filled successivly in the
Court which shall sit within the Possession of is Bri.
tannic Majesty, by the Governor or Lieutenant G vernor
resident in that Colony, by the principal Magist ate f'
the same, and by the Secretary; and in that whic shal
sit within the Possessions of His Majesty the King the
Netherlands, it is agreed, that in case of the Death 0te -
British Judge or Arbitrator there, the survving Ind i-
duals of the said Court shall proceed equally tô t e
Judgment of such Ships as may be brought beforç thenx
and to the Exection of their Sentence; and that on th(
Part of the Netherlands, the Vacancies shall be supplied
in the Possessions of His Majesty the King of the Nether.\
lands, successively by the Gôvernor or Lieutenant Gove-
ner, the principal Magistrate and Secretary of Govern-
ment; and upon the Coast of Africa, in case of the Death \
of any Netherland Judge or Arbitrator, the surviving
Members of the Court shall procced to Judgment in the
sane Manner as above specified for the Court resident in
the Possession of His Majesty the King of the Netherlands,
in the Event of the Death of the British Judge or Arbi.-
trator: And it is by the said Article further agreed,
that the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of any Settle-
rent of either Power, where neither of the said mixed
Courts shall sit, in the Event of a Vacancy arising, either
of the Judge or Arbitrator of the other Power, shall
forthwith give Notice of the same to the Governor or
Lieutenant Governor of the nearest Settlement of such
Power, lxi order that the Loss may be supplied at the
earliest possible Period; and that the Vacancies which
may arise in the above-mentioned Courts, from Death or
any other Cause whatever, shall be suppli d deflinitely as
soon as possible. I

And whereas itis expedient and necessary that effectual
P#ovi4on ishould be made f9r carrying into Execution the

* B b 2 Provisions
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Provisions of the said Treaty; be it thereforé enacted,

Ships of War, That it shall be lawful for any Officers commanding any
eluiy w'bhorised, Ship of War of His Majesty, duly authorized in that

Netheran Behalf, and provided with Instructions according to the
Vessels aceisg Provisions of the said Treaty, to visit and detairn ii
contrary to'the
à °d reasy, ® any Seas (except in the Seas excepted in the Third Arti-
cept m certain cle of the said Treaty) all, Ships and Vessels belonging
seas wholly er in part to Subjects of His Majesty the' King

of the Netherlnds, which shall be suspected upon rea,-
sonable Grounds of having Slaves on board for the Pur-
pose of Traffic, contrary to the Articles of the said
Treaty, and to detain and bring to Adjudication ail Ships,
Vessels, and Cargoes, by the saidTreaty made subject
to Detention and Condemnation, according to the Proyi-
sions of the said Treaty, and the Instructions and Regu-
lations aforesaid. 59 Geo. 3, c. 16. § 1.

British Vessels All Ships and Vessels belonging wholly or in part to
rad"ng iu Slaves y is Majesty's Subjects, which shall be suspected upôn

to the Treaty, reasonable Grounds of having Slaves on board for the
subject to Seiz- Purpose of illicit Traffic, shall be and are hereby de-
ure it°o clared, according to the said Treaty, Instructions, andNetaerlatid Ves- caeacrigt iesi ray ntutos n
sels, and to Con- Regulations aforesaid, subject to the Visitations of British
demnation by or Netherland Vessels of War, duly authorized for that

tefidccd Purpose according to the Provisions before recited; and
,ig to such that all Ships and Vessels belonging wholly or in part to
Treaty. His Majesty's Subjects, which shall be found having

Slaves on board for the Purpose of illicit Traffic, con-
trary to the Treaty, Instructions, and Regulations, and
ail Boats, Apparel, Furniture, and Stores belonging to
such Ships or Vessels, and all Slaves and Cargoes therein,
shall be subject to the Visit and Detention of British or
Netherland Vessels of War duly authorized for that Pur-
pose, according to the Stipulations of the said Treaty,
and tô Forfeiture according to the Provisions'of the said
Treaty, and the Instructions and Regulations thereunto
annexed, and for that Purpose shall be and are hereby
made sùbject to the Adjudication of, and to Condemna-
tion or other Judgment by the Judges and Arbitrators to
be appointed according to the Provisions of thé Treaty,
'Instructions and Regulations annexed thereto, 59 Geo. 3.
c. 16. § 2.

Such Visit and Provided, that such Right of Visit and Detention shall
Deention shll not be exercised within the Mediterranean Sea, nor withinnot eake place
in the Mediter- the Seas in Europe iying without the Straits of Gibraltar,
ranean, &c. and which lie to the Northward of- the -Thirty-seventh

C Parallel
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Paralle of North Latitude, and also within and to the
Eastward of the Meridian of Longitude Twenty Degrçes
West of Greenwich; and that Ships on board which no
Slaves shall be found intended for the Purpose of Traffic,
shall not be detained under the Authority of this Act, ,on
any Account or Pretence whatever; and that Negro
Servants or Sailors who may be found on board. any
Vessels, shall not in any case be deemed a sufficient Cause
for Detention. 59 Geo. 3. c. 16. § 3.

If at any Time it shall be deemed expedient that an British ships of
Ship of His Majesty's Navy, authorized to make suc War vÎsting
Visit, should proceed to visit any Merchant Ship under ur hetÛh«
the Flag and proceeding under the Convoy of any Vessel land Convoy,
of the Royal Navy of His Majesty the King of the Ne.. shall act in con.

therlands, the Commanding Officer of His BritanniC mander of Con.
Majesty's Ship, duly authorized and instructed to make voy.
such Visit, shall in all Cases proceed to effect the same
in communication with the Commanding Officer of such
Convoy; and in case it shall be deemed expedient that
any Ship of the Royal Navy of His Majesty the King of
the Netherlands, authorized to make such Visit, should
proceed to visit any Merchant Ship or Ships under the
Flag and proceeding under the Convoy of any Vessel or
Vessels of His Britainnic Majesty's Navy, the Command-

ing Officer of such Convoy (in communication with whom
the Commanding Officer of the Ship of HIs Majesty the
King of the Netherlands, duly authorized and instructed
to make such Visit, shall proceed to effect the -same) shall
give every Façility to such Visit, and to the eventual De-
tention, according to the said Treaty, of the Merchant Ship
so visited, and shall in al Things assist to the utmost of
his Power in the due Execution of the said Treaty.
59 Geo. 3. c. 16. § 4.

It shall be lawful for His Majesty, by any Warrant For appointing
under His Royal Sign Manual, countersigned by One British Judges
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, to appoint and rbinator

such Judges and Arbitrators as are in and by the said Treaty.
Treaty and the Regulations thereto annexed, mentioned
to be appointed by His Majesty, and to supply any Va-
cancies which may arise in such Offices, by apþointinge
other Persons thereto; and to grant Salaries to such Salaries.
Judges and Arbitrators'as aforesaid, not exceeding such
annual Sums as the Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-
snry of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
shall from Time to Time direct; and such J-9dges and

* B b s Arbitrators
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bitrators are hereby tutltorized and empowered te exa-
ne and decide all such Cases of Detention, Captures,

add Seizuresof Vessels and their Cargoes, detained, taken,
or captured under the said Treaty, Instructions, and Re.
gulations, as are by the said Treaty, Instructions and Re-
ga ations, and by this Act, made subject to their Jurisdic-
tio1i; and to proce'ed therein, and give such Judgments,
a nake such Orders therein, and to do all othet Acts,
Màtters, and Things appertaining thereto, agreeable to
the Provisionsof the Treaty, Instructions and Regulations,
as cffectually to all Intents and Purposes as if special
Powers and Authorities for that Purpose were particularly
inseted and given in relation thereto in this Act. 59 Geo. 9.
c. 10. § 5.

Appoinmetof li shall be lawful for His Majesty, by any Warrant
Secretary or undýr His Royal Sign Manual, countersigned by One of
Regstrar. His iMajesty's Principal Secretaries of State for the Tire

being, to appoint a Secretary or Registrar to the Court
which shall be established in His Mnjesty's Dominions,
and to supply, by other Appointments, any Vacancy which
may thereafteroccur in such Office ; and to grant a Salary
to such Secretary or Registrar, not exçeeding such An-
nual âum as the said Commissionêrs of His Majesty's
Treas try shall direct ; and such Secretary or Registrar is
.hereby respectively authorized and empowered to execute
al thè Duties of such Office, as desçribed in the said
Treaty, Instructions and Regulations respectively, and
to execute all such Acts, Matters, and Things as nay be
necessiry for the due Discharge of the Duties of his Of-
fice, a cording to the Provisions of the said Treaty, In.
structidns and Regulations. 59 Geo. 3. c. 16. § 6.

Filing upVacan- It shall be lawful for the Governor or Lieutenant-Go-
CIes ad interir. vernor, or principal Magistrate of the Colony or Settle-

ment in which such Court shall sit, within the Possession
of His Britannie Majesty, to fill up every Vacancy which
shall arise in such Court, either of Judge, Arbitrator, or
any Officer thereof appointed by His Majesty as aforesaid,
according to the Provisions contained in the before-
recited Regulations, annexed to the said Treaty as afore-
said, ad interim, until such Vacancy shall be thereafter
filled by some Person appointed by His Majesty. 59 Geo.

. 3. c. 16. § 7.
Judges, Arbi- Every Judge and Arbitrator appointed by His Majesty,
trators, and or ad interin as afoesaid, shall, before he shall enter'
Offcers to be

soé e upon the Execution of the Duties of his Office, take an
Oath, in the Presence of the principal Magistrate then

residing
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residing and açting in the Colony, Settlement, or place
in which the Court shal be appPinted to reside ; wlicb
Oath every such Magistrate in any Colony, Settlement,
or Plece belonging to His Majesty, in which such Court
shall be appointed, is hereby authorized, to a4minister io
the Form following; (that is to sY),

' A. B. do sole;nnly swear, That I will, accordiV to
'the'best of my Skill and Knowlédge, act in the ELe-

'cution of my Offlee as
faithfully, impartifly, fairly, and without Preference

' or Favour, either for CI4mtMnts or Cûptors, or any
other Persons; and that I will, to the best of my Judg-
ment and Power, act in pursuange of and according

' to the Stipulations, Regulations, and Instructions con-
tained in the Treaty between His Majesty and His
Majesty the King of tbe Neiherlapds, signed at the

'Hague, on the 4th May 1818. So help me GOD
And every Secretawy or Registrar appointed by His Ma.
jesty, or ad interin as afore4ai4, under the Provisions of
the said Trestfy, Instructions and »egulations, and of this
Act, shall, before he enters op the Duties of bis Office,
take an Oath before the British Judge as aforesaid, who is
hereby empowered to administer the same, in the Form
following; (that is to say),

' A. B. do solemnly swear, That I will, according to the
' + best of my Skill and Knowldge, act in thp $xecu-
'tion of my Office; and tbat I wil1 conduct myself with
'due Respect to the Authority of the Judges and Arbi-

trators of the Commission to which I am attacbed,
and will act with Fidelity in all the Affiairs which may

' belong to my Charge, and without Preference or Fa.
' vour, either for Claimants or Captors, or any other
' Persons. So help me GOD.' 59 Geo. 3. c. 16. § 8.

It shall be lawful for the said Judges or either of them, oaths may t.
or for any such Secretary or Registrar, to administer adminsîered to

Oaths, to and take the Depositions of aIl Parties, Wit- aies&C b

nesses, and other Persons, in the Course of any Proceeding
before the said Judges, or before the said Judges and
Arbitrator, in the Cases in which such Arbitrator shall
aet with the said Judges under the said Treaty, Instruc-
tions and Regulations, or this Act; and it shall also be
lawful for the said Judges, or for the said Judges and
Arbitrator, in the Cases aforesaid, to summon before
them all Persons whom they may deem it necessary or
proper to examine in relation to any Proceeding, or Mat-

#B b +ter
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ter or Thing under their Cognizance, and to send for
and issue Precepts for the producing of all such Papers
as nay relate to the Matters in question before them, and
to enforce all such Sunimonses, Orders, and Precepts, by
the like Meanus, Powers, and Authorities as any Court
of Vice Admiralty may do. 59 Geo. 3. c. 16. s. 9.

vushing Per- Every Person whç$ shall wiltùlly and corruptly give
"oy o false Evidence in any Examination, or Deposition, or

Affidavit had or taken in any Proèeeding before the said
Judges, or Judges and Arbitrator, under the said Treaty,
Instructions and Regulations, or this Act, shall be
deemed guilty of Perjury, and being thereof convicted,
shall be fiable to ail the Punishments, Pains, and Penal-
ties to which Persons convicted of wilftd and corrupt Per-

jury are liable; and every such Person may be tried for
any such Perjury, either in the Place where the Offence
was conimiitted, or'in any Colony or Settlemeni of His
Majesty near thercto, in which there is a Court of compe-
tent Jurisdiction to try any such Offence, or in His Ma-

jesty's Court of King's Bench in England; and in case
öflünÿÎošëcüttbn 4oïdörclh-Offîience in Ilis Majesty'
said Court of King's Bench, the Venue nay be laid in
the County of Middlesex. 59 Geo. 3. c. 16. s. 10. ,

No ci or , It shall not be lawful for any Person to commence or
Suits for S Ips proceed in any Claim, Action, or Suit whatever, in the

ecptbr, &C High Court of 4dmiralty, or in any other Court, or be-
mixed Courts fore any Judges - r Persons whomsoever, other than the
appo"ouvd by several mix Co rts of Justice appointed by virtue of the
the reay. said Treaty an# this Act, sfor the Condemnation or

Restitution of any\ Ship, or Cargo, or Slaves, or for any
Compensation or Indemnification for any Loss or Da-
nage, or for any Ijury sustained by such Ship, Cargo,

or Slaves, or by any Persons on board any such Ship,
in consequence of any Capture or Detention, under the
authority or in pursuance of the Provisions of the said-
Treaty, or of the Instructions aud Regulations thereto

Suits before ,usj annexed, of tiis, Act; and that the Pendency of any
Courts, or Joe Claimu, Suit, or Proceeding instituted or which nay be

"s°h"' instituted before any of the said mixed Courts so to be

to iroceedii,, appointed tundcer the Authority of the said Treaty and
i tue Adairat, this Act, for the Condenmation or Restitution of any

Ship, or Cargo, or Slaves, tvken or detained by virtue
oF the said Treaty, or of the Instructions and Regula-
tions thereto annexed, or for any Compensation 'or In-
denaunfication lor any Loss or Damage in consequence of

thc
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the taking or detaining any such Ship, or the final Ad-
judication, Çondemnation, Judgnent, or Determination
of any such mixed Court, as the Case shall require, may
be pleaded in Bar or given in Evidence under the Gene-
ral Issue ; or in case no such Claim, Suit, or Proceed-
ing shall have been instituted before any such mixed
Court, then the said Treaty, Instructions and Regula-
tions, and this Act, may in like Manner be pleaded in

»Bar or given in Evidence under the General Issue; and
every such Plea in Bar, or Evidence so given under the
General Issue, shàll be adjudged to be a good and coin-
plete Bar to any such Claim, Action, Suit, or Proceed-
ing in the said High Court of Admiralty, or in any
Court or Plaèe other than such mixed Courts. 59 Geo, 3.
c. 16. s. 11.

Nothing in this Act shall extend or be deemed in any- This Act not te

wise to alter, suspend, relax, or repeal any of the Clauses, r an>y of the

Penalties, Forfeitures, or Punishments contained in any Ar af soppir'

Act of Parliament made for the Suppression or Preven- Son of the slave

tion of the Slave Trade ; but that all such Acts of Par- 'rade.

liament, and all Clauses, Regulations, Penalties, For-

feitures, and Punishments therein respectively contained,
shall remain in full Force and Virtue. 59 Geo. 3. c. 16.

s. 12.
If any Action or Suit shall be commenced, either in Geoenra IsUe

Great Britain or elsewhere, against any Person for any may be rleaded.

thing donc in pursuance of the said Treaty, or the In-

structions or Regulations thereto annexed, or of this

Act, the Defendant in such Action or Suit mày plead

the General Issue, and give this Act and the Special

Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon,
and that the same was done in pursuance and by the Au-

thority of the said Treaty, Instructions or Regulations,

or of this Act; and if it shall appear so to have been

doue, the Jury shall find for the Defendant; and if the

Plaintiff shall be nonsuited, or discontinue his Action

after the Defendant shall have appeared, or if Judgment

shall be giveni upon any Verlict or Demurrer against the

Plaintiff; the Defendant shàl recover Treble Costs, and

have the like Remedy for the same as Defendants have A
in other Cases by Law.
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His Majesty His Majjesty may rlominate aid appoint, by Wgrrant
may "ppo"4 a under the Iand and Seal of One of HisMajesty'sPrincipal
Regi.atrar of'
colonial slaves Secretaries of State, some fit and proper Person as the
to receive Re- Registrar of Colonial Slaves, to receive the Copies of all
turos of Slaves
fraos His Ma- Registries or Returns of Slaves, and of any Abstracts or
jesty's Foreign indexes referring thereto, which may have been or which
Poaea°s- may at any Tune hereafter be transmitted from any of

Ig Majesty's Foreign Possessions, either in pursuance of
any Order in Council, or of any Law or Ordinançaduly
passed in any of the said Colonies respectivêly; which
said Registrar and his Successors respectively shall con-
tinue to hold the said Office during His Majesty's Plea-
sure. 59 Geo. 3. c. 120. § 1,

Tieasury to The said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
assign such or any Three or more of them, shall assign to the Re-

Syneta- gistrar so appointed such a Salary, i»t exceeding in the
ceeding eoo0. whole the SUmi of £ 800 per Annu nias shall appear to
per Ann. and them adequate and proper, and shall fix theNumberofsuch
fthe C merls Clerks, Officers, or other Persons, to assist thésaid Re-

and pilow them gistrar, as may from Time to Time be necessary4 and shall
Salaries. allow them a4so such Salaries as iüay be proper, and also

reasonable Sutn for incidental Charges; ail which Sala-
ries idharg shall be defrayed and paid îii -tie same
Manner as the Salaries and incidental Charges of the
Offices of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State areý
now defrayed and paid. 59 Geo. 3. c. 120. § 2.

Office to be pro- The said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury or
vided, and a any Three or more of them shall provide a distinct
prepared. Office for the said Registrar, and shall appoint the several

Fees to be taken by the Registrar or his Assistants in the
said Office, and shall cause a Schedule of the saie to be
delivered to the said Registrar at the tine of bis Appoint-
ment, which said Schedule, or a Copy thereof, shall
always be kept and hung for Public Information iM

Application the Office of the said Registrar; provided always, that
of Focs. the Fees so received by the Registrar or bis Assis-

tants shall be carried to the Public Account, and the Re-
sidue thereof, if any, after paying the Salaries of the
Registrar and otheir Persons emnployed in bis Office, shail
be applied under the Direction ot the Treasury, to the
Expences of His Majesty's Civil List. 59 Geo. 3. c. 120.

Registrai to take ýehe Person appointed Registrar of Colonial Slaves
an Oath before shal, kefore he enters on the Execution ofhis said Office,

e enter be
Office. b
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be sworn before the Chief Justice or one of the Jus-
tices of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench or Conon
Pleas, or the ief Baron or one of the Barons of
His Majestys Couit of Exchequer, in the words
following:

A. B. do sol nly promise and swear, that i will, oath.
'in all respects, faithfully and uprightly perforn the

Duties of Registrar of Colonial Slaves, to the best
' of my -Judgment and Ability. So help me GOD.'
59 Geo. 3. c. 120. § 4.

'Any Registrar of Slayes who may be appointed by Registrar tint
virtue of this Act shall, during his continuance in such eligible to s1
Office, be incapable of being electedt er of sitting " th os

as a Member of the House of Commone, 59 Geo. 3.
c. 120. § 5.

As soon as the Office of Registrar of Colonial Slaves Copies nnd Du-
shall be opened, Copies and Duplicates of the several plicates of Re-

Registries and Returns of Slaves in the several Colonies, 9"" o Svps,

and all Papers connected therewith, whîch 1gsy lave the Secretaries

been received byany of His Majesty's Secretaries of Siate, of StaEe to be

shal be delivered over to the said Re gstrar and kept lvered rver to

by him in the said Office; and the sai Registrt- shall eta

from time to time carry on, continue, correct, and enlarge
the Copies ofthe several Registries of Slaves respectively,
pursuant to the further Returns of Slaves which may be
received from the several Colonies, andtiall formi such
Indexes and Abstracts, and such convenientArrangements
in other respects, as may best promote Regularity in
keeping the said Books and facilitate Search therein.
59 Geo. 3. c. 120. § 6.

Every such Registrar or his Clerks or Assistants shall Attendance to

give due Attendance at the said Office every Day in the be given daily

Week (except Sundays and such Holidays as are kept at f nthe Four,
the Bank of England), from Ten in the Morning to (except Sundays

Four in the Afternoon, for the Dispatch of all Business and Holidays).

belonging to the said Office ; and every such Re- Searese be

gistrar, or his Clerks or Assistants, shall, as often as made and Cer..

required, make Searches concerning any Slave that tficates given.

shall be registered or supposed to be registered in
any of the said Books; and shall also, if ruguirel,

give Certificates under the Hand of the said -R½istrar as
to the Registration or Non-registration of any such
Slave, with Extracts of the Name and Description
thereof, and of the Plantation or Plantations, Owner or

Owners,
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Owners, to whôm the same is or are described to-belong,
and of any other Particilars relating thereto which may
be stated in the said Registry; and.that such Registrar
shall be entitled tojreceive tbr every such Search, Cer-
tificate, or Extract, such Sums as- shall be duly ap-
pointed in the Schedule of Fees to befièdby the
Commissioners of the Treasury as before provided or.
59 Geo.3. c. 120. § 7.

After Jan.x, From and after the Ist January 182 it shall not b

°8°o n lawful for any of His Majesty's Subjectsý in the Unit
or Money lent Kingdom ,to purchase, or lend or advancé any Money,
on the Security Goods, or Effects upon the Security of any Slave-in any

"s lve" of His Majesty's Colonies or Foreign Possessions, unless
been registered such Slave shall appear by the Return received therein to
in the Office of have been first duly registered in the said Oflice of the
the Registrar. b

Sale or Mortga Registrar of Colonial Slaves; and every Sale, Mortgage
otherwise made and Conveyance or Assurance of, and every Charge or
shall be void, &c. other Security upon any Slave not so appearing to be

registered, which at any time after the said 1st January
1820,^shall be made or executed within the United King-
dom to or ,n Trust for any of His Majesty's Subjects,
shall be absblutely null and voîd, in respect to any such
unregistered Slave,· and for týhis P4 rpose no Slave shal
be deemed and 'taken to be duJy registered, unless
it shall appear that a Return of such Slave duly made by
the Owner or other Person in his behalf, in the Manner
and Form, required by Law in the Colony in which such
Slave may reside, or a Copy or Abstract of such Return
shall have been received in the Office of the said Registrar
from the Colony in which such Slave shall reside, within
the Four Years next preceding the Date of such Sale,
Mortgage, Conveyance or Assurance, Charge or Security
as aforesaid. 59 Geo. 3. c. 120. § 8.

No Deed exe From and after the said Ist January 1820, no Deed
Cat or ahe o or Instrument made or executed within the Ujnited
Slaves that are Kingdoni, whereby any Slave in any of the said Colonies
not registered shall be intended to be mortgaged, sold, charged, or in
sha be% ibd* any manner transferred or conveyed, or any state or

Interest therein created or raised, shall be good or valid
in Law to pass or convey, charge or affect any such
Slave, unless the registered Name and Description of
such Slave shall be duly set, forth in such Deed or In-
strument, or ln some Schedule thereupon indorsed or
thereto annexed, according to the then latest Registra-

tion
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tion oi corrected Registration of such Slave, in the
said Office of the Registrar of Slaves: Provided that Misnomers not
no Deed or Instrument shahll bé avoided'or impeached by tp mwandate.

reason of a clerical Error in setting forth the Names
and Descriptions of any Slave therein, or in any Sche-
dule thereto contained, nor shall the same be avoided or
impeached by-reason of any Disagreenent between the
Names and Descriptions and Entry thereof in the Books
of Registry or Duplicate Registry, which shal have
arisen from any Error or Default -of the Registrar, his
Assistants or Clerks, in extracting and certifying the
said Name and Description, without the fraudulent
Contrivance or wilful Default of the Parties to such
Deed or Instrument : Provided afso, that nothing Securities exe-
herein contained shall extend or be construed 'to hin- cuted before the

asigof theder or prevent the Transfer or Assigument of any Se- Ac ,ýagd certain
curity, Mortgage, or Charge, of or upon any Slave, othe Deeds

granted, made, created, or executed antecedently to the hereàn men-
îioned, riot to be

passing of this Act, nor to avoid any Deed or Instrument a°rete'.
whereby such- Security, Mortgage, or Charge shall be
hereafter transferred, nor to avoid, hinder, or impeach
any Will, Codicil, or other Testamentary Paper, or any
,Probate or Letters of Administration, or any Bill of
Sale, Assignmient, or Conveyance, or Instrument made

by or under the Authority of any Commission of Bank-
rupt, or any Public Officer appointed to assign or con-
vey any Insolvent's Estate and Effects, or by or under the
Authority of any Court of Justice or any Officer thereof,
or in the Execution of any legal Process, by reason that
the registered Nanme and Description of any Slave is not
set forth in soUS Deed, Will, Codicil, Testamentary
Paper, Probate, Letters of Adlninîstration, Bill of Sale,
Assignment, Conveyance, or Instrument. 59 Geo. S.
c. 120. § 9.

The Issue of any Slave named or described in any issue of slavea
Deed or Instrument executed in the United Kingdom, named in any
or any Schedule thereto, born after the Return required Deed to be con-

veyed thereby
by Law, in the Colony in which such Slave may be re- it afterwards
sident, who shall afterwards be duly registered in the registered.
next Return required >y Law in the said Colony, shall
be deemed and considered to pass and be conveyed and
affected as a registered Slave by àuch Deed or Instru-
ment, as effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if such

Issue
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Issue were therein named and described. 59 Geo. 3.
c. 120. § 10.

When Slaves are Wherever any Slave shall be sent from any Colony
sent fei n " now or hereafter under the Dominion of His Majesty,
Celotiy te
another, the with Intent that such Slave shall be removed to and
Owner shall remain in soie other Colony under the Dominion of

of ,u"eg a P° His Majesty, the Owner or other Person sending any
cerofied Copy such Slave shall produce to the Collector or other prim-
of the Register cipal Officer of His Majesty's Customs at the Port at
ofte ea' which any sucb Slave shall be shipped or embarked,
which shall be a Copy, duly certified by the Registrar of the said
Cnnexed te the Colony, of the Name and Description hy which such
the Inspection Slave bas been registered, -aüd~of al other Particulars
of the officer relating thereto stated in the said Registry, which Copy

st certified shall be by such Collector or other principal
Officer indorsed with his own Name and Hand-writing,
and shall be annexed to the Clearance or Permit to be
given for the Shipment and Exportation of such Slave,
and shall, on the Arrival of such Ship or Vessel in which
such Slave shall be sent at the Port in any other British
Colony to which the same shall be destined, be produced
also to the Collector or principal Officer of the Custons
at such last-nentioned Port, who shall examine the same,
and shall alse ascertain by personal Inspection, whether
the Slave brought by such Ship or Vessel agrees in De..
scription with the Slave mentioned in such Certificate or
Clearance, and if not, shall refuse to admit the same to
an Entry, but in case of such Agreement, shall indorse
such Certificate with his Name and Hand-writing, and,
the said Certificate so indorsed shall be forthwith deli-
vered by the Collector to the Registrar of Slaves-in such
last-mnentioned Colony. 59 Geo. 9. c. 120. § 11.

Slaves sent with- If any Slave shall be exported or conveyed from any
iate C» i' Colony under the Dominion of His Majesty without

forfcited agree- such certified Copy fromn the, egistrar of the Colony
ably tO 47 G. 3. fron which the same shall he -so exported or conveyed,
c. 36. suc- Slpe, with the Ship or Vessel in which the same

shaltbe so exported or conveyed, shall be forfeited, and
may be. seized as forfeited, and prosecuted, condemnned,
and dealt with, in all respects, as if such Slive had been

Net te affect the brought fron or destined for any Foreigrn Copng r
Embarkation of Place, contrary to the g7 Geo. 3. c. 36.; provided al.
aomestic Slaves ways, that nothing herein contained shall prevent or be
as now allowed. construed
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construed to prevent the Etubarkation or Passage from-
une British Colony to anoiher, or to any other Colony or
Place, in such Mauner as is now permitted by Law, of any
domestic Sl.ve in actual Attendance on the Person of bis
or her Màster or Mistress, or any Part of the Family of
such Master or Mistress, being a Passenger in the sme
Ship or Vessel, or of any Slave employed as a Mariner on
board of any such Ship or Vessel; but in addition to0 all But after Jan.,

Clearances and Certificates now required by Law, it shall ,Owners
be necessary in all such Cases, after the 1st Day Of Jan SIes, ae. shaU
1820, for the Master or Owner of any such domestie obtaîn Extracts

Slave or Mariner, to obtain from the Registry of the 'ertfied by the

Côlony to which the same shall belong, an Extract certi. their hving been
lied by the Registrar thereof, shewing that such domestic regtered, which

Slave, or that such Slave employed as a Mariner, has boa, and pro-
been duly entered in the Slave Registry of the said Colony duced to ie

by the Name and Description therein specified, which proper Ofct.

Extract and Certificate shall be always on board the Ship
or Vessel in which any such Domestic or Mariner is
carried or employed; and unless such Extract and Certi-
ficate of Registration shall be found on board, any such
Slave so carried or employed after the Time aforesaid
shall be forfeited, and may be seized as forfeited, and pro-
secuted and condemned and dealt with as aforesaid;
proided always, that if any domestic Slave, in actual
Attendànce upon the Person of his or her Master or
Mistress or any Part ofthe Family of such Master or Mis-
tress, shall be brought into or landed in any British-
Colony, the Extract and Certificate of bis or her Regis-
tration in the Colony from which he or she may have
ome shall be forthwith produced to the Collector or

principal Offiécer of the Custoins, and a Copy thereofshall
be by him delivered 'to the Registrar of Slaves i the
Colony into which he or she inay be brought; and if
the said domestic Slave -shall be again removed from the-
Colony into which he or she may have been so brought
previous to the next Period for making Returns of Slaves
therein, the Collector shalh, previous to the Embarkation of
such domestie Slave, return to the Party requiring it
the original Extract and Certificate of Registration deli-
vered into bis Office, to be kept on board the Ship or
Vessel in which such domestic Slave shal be carried.
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Not to be landed 1. No Runi or other Spirits shall be laden on board any
on the L!e of Ship in any British Colony or Plantation in Anerica,Man; - but on Condition that the same shall not be carried to or

landed in the Isle of Man, under the like Sectrities,
Penalties, and Forfeitures as prescribed in 12 Car. 2.
c. 18. and 25 Car. 2. c. 7.-5 Geo. 3. c. 39. § 5.
9 Geo. 3. c. 28. *

See ASRES, POT AND PEARL.
nor in Gcarnsey 2. No Rum the Production of anv British Colony or
or Jerey. Plantation in America, shall be landed in Guernsey or

Jersey. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28.
See Goons, NON-ENUMERATED.

Affidavit to be 8. Every Person loading any Spirits, as of the Product
nade by the or Manufacture of any British Colony or Plantation, shall,

-Shpper or hiq
Agent or Facter before the clearing out of the Ship, deliver to the Collec
of the Colony tor or other principal Officer of the Customs at the load-
where produced. ing Port, an Affidavit signed and sworn tq belbre some

Justice of the Peace in the said British Colonies or Plant-
ations, either by the Shipper or his known Agent or
Factor, expressing in Words at Length the Quality of
the Goods, with the Number and Denomination of the
Packages, and describing the Name of the Plantation
and Colony where the same were produced; which Affi-
davit shall be attested, under the Hand of the saidi Justice
of the Peace, to have been sworn to in his Presence, who
is required to do the same without Fee or Reward; and
the Collector or other principal Officer of the Customs to
whom such Affidavit shall be delivered, shall thereupon
grant a Certificate under his Hand and Seal of Office.
(without Fee or Reward) of his having received such
Affidavit; which Certificate shall express the Quality of
the Goods, with the Numiber and Denomination of the
Packages. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 20.

* By 56 6eo. 3. c. 91. Subjects of the King of the Nether.
lands, being Dutcht Proprietors in Demerara, Berbice, or Esse,
quibo in Guiana, may export from thencecto the Netherlands the
Produce of their Estates in Duteh Ships, subject Io the sanie
Regulations and Restrictions for the due landing of such Prodce
in the Netherlands, as are provided by any Act nows in force for
the landing of the like Articles in Great Britain, sofür as appli-
cable; and no Persons entitled to trade between4he said Colonies
and the Dominions of the King of the Netherlands, are alloiied
to export tle Produce of the said Estates to any Part of the
United Kingdon, or to any other of His Majesty's Dominions in
Europe. See "Guiana."

4. The
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4. The Collector or other principal Officer of the Cqies thereof

Customs, to whom such Affidavit shall be delivered, shall to be transmitted
to the Secreciry's

(without Fee or Reward) within Thirty Days after the Offce, antii ta te
Sailing of the Ship, transmit One exact Copy of the Justices and

Affidavit to the Secretary's Office for the Colony or Vescry.

Plantation where the Spirits were shipped; and shall also,
within the like Space of Thirty Days, transmit another
exact Copy, to the Justices and Vestry of the Parishes
and Precincts where the Spirits were produced, on For-
feiture of.£50 for every Omission or Neglect. 18 Gco.S.
c. 58. § 1.

5. In case any Justice of the Peace shall subscribe his Penalty on jus-

Name to any Paper or Parchment, purporting to be an ps ,"ribi
Affidavit for the Purpose directed by 4 Geo. 3. c. 15., the Persons do
unless the Person purporting to make such Affidavit shall not uppear before

actually appear before him, and be sworn to the Truth them.

of the Affidavit, every such Justice shall forfeit for every
Offence £50. 18 Geo. 8. c. 58. § 2.

6. If there shall not be any Justices of the Peace at if there are no

such Colony or Plantation, before whom such Affidavit Jl"cesthe
can be made, the Planter or Grower shall make the same made ere the

before the Collector and Comptroller or other Chief Chief Officer.

Officer of the Customs, or any Two of them, at the Port
or Place from whence the Spirits may be intended to be
shipped; and in the Certificate which the Collector and
Comptroller and Naval Officer, or any Two of theu, are
required to deliver to the Shipper, they shall also certify
that there are nlot any Justices of the Peace resident at
or swithin such Colony or Plantation. 47 Geo. 3.
c. 48. § 2.

7. Rutn, the Produce of any British Island, brought Rum'may be
into any of the Free Ports in British-built Ships, owned, exPort in

navigated, and registered according to Law, may be ex- Foreign ships.

ported from thence to any of the Colonies or Plantations
in America belonging to or under the Dominion of any
Foreign European Sovereign or State, in any Foreign
Ship owned and navigated by any Persons inhabiting
any such Colony, Plantation, or Country. 45 Geo. 3.
c. 57. §8.

See FbE1 Potrs.
8. Rum, thPtodqce of any of ls Majesty's Sugar May beexport4

Colonies or Plantations in America, may be shipped and from Madt or

exported direct to Malta, or the Dependencies thereof, or Gibrutar.
to Gibraltar, in such Ships, and under such Licences,

B b Entries,
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Entries, Securities, Regulations, Penalties, and For-
feitures, as are herein particularly mentioned. 55 Geo. 3.
c. 29. § 1. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GIBRALTAR.
MALTA.

Brandy may be 9. Brandy may be expérted from Malta or any of the
eported from Dependencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of
Matta or
o'ibraItar. His Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America,

or to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GIBRALTAR.

MALTA.
Rum may be 10. Run, the7Produce of any British Plantation in the

xported from West Indies, legally imported into Bermuda in anyBermuda to, thaedis eayimotiiian
United States. British Ship, may be exported from Saint George or

Hamilton to any of the Territories of the United States,
in the Description of Ships and under the Regulations
provided in the Acts 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. and 53 Geo. 3.
c. 50.-57 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1.

See BERMUDA.

spiras not to be 11. No Spirits of the Produce or Manufacture of any
imported froin of the Colonies or Plantations in America, not in theForeigi Colonies. Possession or under the Dominion of His Majesty, shall

be imported into any of the Colonies or Plantations in
America in the Possession or under the Dominion of
His Majesty, upon Forfeiture of such Spirits, and the
Ship. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 18.

Duty payable 12. There shall be paid to His Majesty, upon all
upon Spirits Spirits hereafter mentioned, which shall be imported intoimported loto
Quebec. - Quebec, above all other Duties payable in the said

Province, the Duties following; that is to say,
For every Gallon of Brandy or other Spirits of the

Manufacture of Great Britain, Three-pence:
For every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits which shall

be imported from any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies
in the West Indies, Sixpence:

For every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits which shall
be impored from any other of His Majesty's Colonies or
Dominions in America, Nine-pence:

For every Gallon of Foreigr Brandy or other Spirits of
Foreign Manufacture imported from Great Britain, One
Shilling:

For
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For every Galloi of Rum or Spirits of the Produce or

Manufacture of any of the Colonies or Plantations in
America, not in the Possession or under the Dominion
of His Majesty, imported fromn any other Place except
Great Britain, One Shilling. 14 Geo. 3. c. 88. § 1.

13. Tq said Duties shall bc deened Sterling Money Collection and

of Great Britain, and be paid to the Amouint of» the Value Appropriation.

which such nominal Sums bear in Great Britain, and
nay be received and taken according to the Proportion
and Value of Five Shillings and Sixpence the Ounce in
Silver; and the Duties shall be raised and recovered in
the saine Manner, and by such Riles, Ways, and Mea ns,
and under such Penalties and Forfeitures (except where any
Alteration is mnade by this Act), as any otier Duties pay-
able to His Majesty upon Goods imported into any
British Colony or Plantation in Anerica inay be raised
and recovered; and the Monies that shall arise by the
said Duties (except the necessary Charges of raising, re-
covering, and accounting for the same) shall be paid by
the Collector of the Custoins into the 1-ands of Ilis Ma-
jesty's Receiver Gencral in the said Province, and shall
be applied in the first Place towards defraying the Ex-
pences of the Administration of' Justice, and of the Sup-
port of the Civil Government in the said Province; and
the Commissioners of the Treasury, or any Three of
them, shall by any Warrant under their Hands cause
such Money to be applied ont of the Produce of the Du-
ties towards defraying the said Expences, and the Residue
shall be reserved in the Hands of the Receiver General
for the future Disposition of Parliament. 14 Geo. 3.
c.88. § 2.

14. If any Spirits chargeable with Duties by this Act Brought intô

shall be brought into Quebec by Land Carriage, the same Quebec by a-

shall pass and be carried throughthe Portof Saint John's or Land carriage
near the River Sorrel; or if by any Inland Navigation must pass
other than upon the River Saint Lawrence, the nana shall °ro"ug cerai

pass and be carried upon the said River Sorrel by the Duties are to te

said Port, and there entered, and the Duties paid to such paid.
Officer of His Majesty's Customs as shall be there
appointed; and if any such Spirits, coming by Land Car-
riage or Inland Navigation, shall pass by or beyond the
said Place without Entry and Payment of the Duties, or
shall be brought into any Part of the Province by or
throu h any other Place, such Spirits shall be forfeited,
and the Pensons assisting in the Removal, or to whose

B b 2 - Hands



Hands the sane shall come, knowing that they were re.
moved contrary to this Act, shall forfeit Treble theValue,
with the Cattle and Carriages made use ofin the Removal,
and shall be seized by any Officer of the Customs.
l4 Geo.3. c. 88. § S.

Hismajesty's 15. His Majesty's 'Subjects may freely bring, by Land
Subjects may Carriage or Inland Navigation, into any Parts of the
bcbng Spirits-into

"ey Pirts of the Province of Quebec not heretofore comprehended within
Province. the Limits thereof by His Majesty's Proclamation vof

7th October 1763, any Quantity of Spirits, notwithstand-
ing 14'Geo. S. c. 88.-15 Geo. 3. c.40. § 1.

stips which 16. In Cases where Spirits of the British Sugar Colo-
hmae landed nies in the West Indies shall be legally imported into
Lumber in the
S car colonies Quebec from -the said Colonies, in any Ship which in her
may ioad spirits last preceding Voyage shall have carried to and landed
at Quebec in any of the said Colonies a Cargo of Lumber and Pro-
Duty-free; . Vtisions, Horses or Neat Cattle, frim the said Province, it

shall be lawful to land any Quantity of such Spirits (not
exceeding in Value the Cargo of Lumber or Provisions,
Horses or Neat Cattle), without Payment of the Duty of
6d. per >Gallon. 28 Geo. S. c. 39. § 1.

or Ships which 17. In Cases where Spirits, the Produce or Manufac-
intend to load a ture of any of the said Colonies, shall be legally imported

ers ofr t dh into Quebec from any of the said Sugar Colonies, in any
Colonies in their Ship which, in her next clearing out from the said Pro
inext clearing out, vince after such Importation, shall intend to load with
nay land Suints Lumber or Provisions, Horses or Neat Cattle, and carry

to and land the same in some of the said Colonies, it shall
be lawful to land any Quantity of such Spirits (not ex-
ceeding in Value the Cargo of Luinber or Provisions,
Horses or Neat Cattle), without Payment of the Duty of
6d. per Gallon; provided the Owner of such Ship, or in
case of his not residing i the Province, the Master, with
one or more sufficient Sureties residing within the said
Province, shall, before such Spirits be admitted to an
Entry, give Bond to His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, to be taken by Two principal Officers of the
Customs, in £500, with Condition that the Ship shall, in
her next clearing out from the Province, be laden with a
Cargo of Lumber or Provisions, Horses or Neat Cattle,
equal in Value to the Spirits admitted to Entry without
Payment of the Duty; and that the Lumber or Provi-
sions, Horses or Neat Cattle, shall be carried to and
landed in some of the said Colonies in the West Indies.

Geo. 3. c. 39. §2.
18. The
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18. The Lurber (except White -Cak Staves), Provi. The Articles

sions, Horses, and Cattle, e4orted uinder the Condition (*xcQS Staves),

of the said Act,-shalle the Growth or Produce of Que- Growth of
bec, and no other.. 30 Geo. s. c. 8. § 2. Quebec.

19. The Value òf the Spirits, and the Value of the The Value of
Ir Mthse Spirits ansd

Cargo of Lumber or Provisions, Horses or NeatCatle, ber to b
shal be estimated according to the Valuations contained estimated by the-
in the following Schedule : But His Majesty, with the followinsg
Advice of His Privy Council, by Order to be issued Sched"le

and published, may alter the Valuations and Articles
contained in the Schedule, whenever it shall appear
necessary, upon any Representation made by the Go-
çernor and Council of the Provinee. 53 Geo. S. c. 37.

§1, 2.

SCHEDULE.'

Sterlinsg.

S. d.
Flour, 1st Sort - 2 - per Barrel of 1 cwt, sris
Ditto, 2d Sort 1 17 6 Ditto.
Biscuit - - - -per Cwt.

Wheat -- 5 -

Peas - - 4 6

Oats - - -- 2

Barley - - - - per Bushel.
FlaxSeed - - 5-
Potatoes - -
Indian Corn - 4 6

Salted Beef - 4 10 e Tierce.
Ditto - - 3 perBarrel.
Salted Pork - - 6 - per Tierce.
Ditto -4 10 - per Barel
Butter - - o pe lb.
Soap - - lb.
Mould Candles - -pr lb.
Dipped Ditto - 1
Salmon - 2 1 - per
Ditto - 15 - per Tierce.
HerringsandAll- I

wives - - eBre
Shad Fish - - pe Ditto.
Dry Cod ish 16 - er Cwt.

Bb:3 SeA;
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Sterling.

s. d.
Seal, Porpoise, 7 C Of6

and Cod ~ - per Hhd. of 63 (

Canadian Porter - 3 - -

Ditto Burton Aie - 3 15 - per Ditto.
Ditto Mild Ditto - 3 - -
Onions - - 1 - - per Thousand.

EssenceofSpruce - 1 3 per lb.
Oak Timber -

Squaed - - - per Cubie Foot.
Ditto Plank, 3 to

4 Inches thick - - 5 per Superficiai F
Ditto, 1ý to 2

Irches thick - - 3 per Ditto.

Puncheon Staves
3s Feet long, 41
Inches broad, þ ti0 - - per 1200 Pieces.

and , Inch -

thick - - J
Puncheon Head-

ing, 2ý Feet
lon, 's to 6

Ihebrd, 10 - per 1000.Inc es broad,"
and 1 Inch
thick - - -J9

Pine Timber
Squared -

Pine Boards, 12
Feet long and 2 peu Thonsand
upwards, and Feet,
1 lch thiCku F

Ditto, 10 Feet
long and 1 2 per Hundred
Inch thick

Ditto, Ditto, 2
Inches thick 3 7 6 Ditto.

Wooden Hoops,1 -W5dnooS}~ - - pet Thousand î
12 Feet long J

Ditto, 14 Ditto - 5 10 - Iiitto.
Ditto, 10 Ditto - 4 - -- Ditto.

Ditto, 7 Ditto 2 10 - Ditto.
Shingles ; -- - 15 - per Thou.sand.

Puncheon Backs - 12 - eâch.

Glls.

Super-

oards.

opps.

bar



pitts. .
Sterling.

s.
Bar Iron - - I 1Q - per Cwt.
Horses - - 15 - -

Horned Cattle - 8 -e-
Sheep - - - 15 -per Head.
Turkeys - - - 2 6)
Windward and

Leeward Island - 1 9 per Gallon.
Rum - -

Jamaica Ditto - - 2 - Ditto.

20. The Produce or Manufacture of any of His Ma- May le exporteS

jesty's Sugar Colonies in the West Indies, legally im- from Bermuda to

orted into Bermuda, may be îmported into Lower Lower Canada

Ca ada, and landed and admitted to an Entry u1pon D>oyind sCot-

Pay ient of the saine Duty as if the saine had been dirons as if im-

imp ·ted directly from any of His Majesty's Sugar ported f°ni

Col nies in the West Indies; and under the Cdnditioiis Sugar Colonies;

ag Regulations of 28 Geo. 3. c. 39. without Payment of
~D uty, in the same Manner a- if such Spirits had been
îmported directly from any of the Sugar Colonies.
49 Geo. 3. c. 16. § 1.

21. The Produce or Manufacture of any of His also from the

Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the West lIdies, legally Norh Am n
imported into Nova Scotia, Neîw Brunswick, Cape Bretçn, Lower Canada.
Prince Edward's Island, and Newfundland in North
America, from the said Stigar Coloiies or from Bermuda,
may be exported from any or eithei' of the said Provinces
or Islands to Lower Canada, and admitted to an Entry
upon the Payment of the same Duty as if imported
directly from any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies.
51 Geo. 3. c. 48 § 1.

22, Every Person loading on board any Ship in Nova Reglation upon

Scotia, New Brunswick, Cape Breton, Prince Edward's the Shipping of

Island,' or Newfoundland, any Spirits as of the Product Spiri
t
s a*the

or Manufacture of any of'His Majesty's Sugar Colonies, Colonies to be
in order°to be exported from thence to Lower Canada, exported to

shall-before the clearing 'out of the Ship deliver to the Lower Canada.

Collector or other principal Officer of the Customs at the
loading Port, his Affidavit or that of his Agent or Factor,
signed and sworn to before some Justice of the Peace
in the Proyince or Island where the saine shall be ship-
-ped, expressing in Words at Length the Number and
Content or ,Contents of the Casks or other Packages

Bb 4 ' con-
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conîtaining the Spirits, also from what Colôny or Plant-
ation the same were imported, by whom, and the Time
when such Importation took place, which Affidavit shal
be attested by the Hand of the said Justice of the Peace
to have been sworn to in his Presence, who is reqjuired
to do the same without ,- r Reward ; and the Collector
or other principal O cer of e Customs to whom such
Affidavit shall be d rlivered, sh I thereupon grant to the
Master of the Sh ap Certifica e, under bis Hand and
Seal of Office, (wit out' Fee o Reward) of his having
received such Aflidayit purs art to the Directions of
this Act, and that it hreby appeared that such Spirits
were legally imported into the said Province or Islandý
as of the Produce or Manufacture of His Majesty's
Sugar Colonies; and such Certificate shall express the
INumber and Content or Contents of the Casks or other
Package containing the Spirits so shipped. 51 Geo. 3.
ec.48. §2.

th to be made 23. Upon the Arrival of such Ship at the Port of
teshShp's Discharge in Lower Canada, the Master shall, at the

Arrivai,îv to th
ldentity of the Tine of making the Report of his Cargo, deliver the
Spri. said Certificate to the Collector or other principal Officer

of the, Custøns of such Port, and mnake Oath before him
(whichldfh he is required to administer), that the Spirits
so reported are the same that are mentioned in the
Certificate; and if any Spirits shall be importéd or
found on board any Ship for which no such Certificate
shall be produced, or which shall not agree therewith,
the same shall be deemed to be Foreign Spirits, and
subject to the same Duties, Restrictions, Regula-
tions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as Spirits of any
Foreign Colony or Plantation are subject to by Law.
51 Geo.3. c.48. §3.

May be exported 24. The Prioduce or Manufacture of any of His Ma-

frorth jesty's Sugar Colonies in the West Indies, legally and
American Colo- directly imported into, Bermuda from the said Sugar Co-
vies on the same lonies, may be exported fron Bermuda into Nova Scotia
sst Cole . and New Brunswick, Cape Breton, Prince Edward's

' Island, and Newfoundland, and landed and admitted to
an Entry, upon Payment of the sane Duty as if imported
directly froma any of the said Sugar Colonies in the West
Indies. 51 Geo.s. c.62. §1.

a "thof 25. Exported as before mentioned from Bermuda,

ye rtain may, under the Conditions and Restrictions of 28 Geo. 3.
conditions. c. S9. be imported into the said Provinces and Islands,

9 without



without Payment of Duty, in the same Manner aîs if
imported directly from any of the said Sugar Colonies.
51 Geo. 3. c. 62. § 2.

26. Every Person loading on board any Ship in Ber- Regulations upon
mtuda any Spirits as of the Produce or Manufacture of hhippige

His Majesty's Sugar Colonies, legally imported into that muda, toe be -

Island, shal before the clearing out of the Ship deliver ported to the
North Arne;ic,ý,

to the Collector or other principal Officer of the Customs ° II'S
at the loading Port, his Affidavit, or that of his Agent
or Factor, signed and sworn to bqfore some Justice of
the Peace in Bermuda, expressing in Words at Length
the Number and Content or Contents of the Cask or
other Packages containing the Spirits, from what Colony
or Plantation the same were imported, by whom, and the
Time when such Importation took place (which Affidavit
shall be attested by the Haüd of, the said Justice of the
Pence to have been sworn to in his Presence, who is re-
quired to do the sane without Fee or Reward); and the
Collector or other principal Officer of the Customs to
whom such Affidavit shall be delivered, shall thereupon
grant to the Master of the Ship in which the same shall
be laden a Certificate under his Hand and Seal of Office
(without Fee or Reward) of his having received such
Affidavit pu rsuant to this Act, and that it thereby appeared
such Spirits were legally imported into the Island, as of
the Produce or Manufacture of His Majesty's Sugar
Colonies; and such Certificate shall also express the
Number and Content or Coitents of the Cask or other
Packages containing the Spirits so shipped. 51 Geo. S.
c. 62. § 3.

27. Upon the Arrival of any Ship at the Port of her Oath toie made,
Discharge in any of the said Provinces or Islands, the upon the Shipo

Master shall at the Time of making the Report of hS AId,, atO the

Cargo deliver the said Certificate to the Collector or spirits.
other principal Officer of the Cuatoms of such Port, and
make Oath before him, (which he is required to admi-
nister), that the Spirits so reported are the same that are
mentioned in the Certificate; and if any Spirits shall be
imported or found on board, for which no Certificate
shall be produced, or which shall not agree therewith,
the saine shall be deemed Foreign Spirits, and be subject
to the same Duties, Restrictions, Re lations, Penalties,
and Forfeitures, as Spirits of the Pr uce or Manufacture
of any Foreign Colony or Plantation would be subject to
by Law. 51 Geo. 3. c. 62. §+.

28. There
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Duty upon Rum 28., There shall be paid upon every Gallon of Rum or

Npod nd other Spirits imported into Newoundland from any Bri-
from British tish Colony or Plantation in the West Indies, a Duty of
Colonies in the Sixpence ; and upon every Gallon of Rum or other Spi-
West Indies. rits imported into the Island from any of His M4jesty's

Çolonies or Plantations on the Continent of America,
or from Great Britain or Ireland, a Duty of One Shilling
and Sixpence Sterling Money of Great Britain; and the
same shall be collected to the Amount of the Value which
such nominal Sum bears in Great Britain, and may be
received and taken according to the Proportion and
Value of 5s. 6d. the Ounce in Silver; and the said Duty
shall be raised, levied, collected, paid, and recovered in
the same Manner, and by such Rules, Ways, and Means,
and under such Penalties and Forfeitures, as afiy other
Duties payable to His Majesty upon doods inported into
any British Colony or Plantation in America are raised,
levied, collected, paid, and recovered by any Act of
Parliament, as fully as if the said Rules, &c. were again
enacted in this Act, and all the Monies thpt shall arise by
the said Duties (except the necessary Charges of raising,
collecting, levyiag, recovering, answering, paying, and
accounting for -the same), shall be paid into the Ex-
chequer and applied to the same Uses as other Duties of
Customs. 59 Geo.s. c. 106. §1. 15 Geo.3. c. 31.§20.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

Duty on the 29. There shall be paid upon .every Gallon of Rum
Importation fo'" imported into Newfoundland Èrom Berbice, Demerara,Colonies ini
Guiana. and Essequibo, in the Province of Guiana, a Duty of

Sixpence and no more ; such Duty to be sued for, reco-
vered, and applied in the like Mânner and under the like
Penalties and Forfeitures as are provided by 52 Geo. 3.
c. 106. with respect to Rum imported from any British
Colony or Plantation in the West Indies. 56 Geo. 3.
c.91. §2.

~POnges aInb etone, bi3. ¶®atta
etone fir 2uilbung,

Impoaie Mqy be exported from Malta or any of the Dependen-
cies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His Ma-

Gibr jestyfs Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or to
Nes4oundland, Bermuda, or any of His-Iajesty's Colo-
nies/or Plantations in North America*ein British-built

Ships,
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Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according to
Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. S. c. 4.

See GIBRALT R.

MALTA.

6ufferac. See " Bis of Sight."

1. No Sugar of the Production or Manufacture of the Not to be ex-

British Plantations in America shal be shipped or con- ported, unless to

veyed from any of the said Plantations to any Place, un- °sht>nta-
less to some other Plantation belonging to His Majesty, tion, or to Great
or to Great Britain or Ireland, there to be laid on Shore, Brtain or

o reland.
under the Forfeiture of the Goods, or the full Value
thereof, and the Ship. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18. 20 Geo. 3.
c. 10. § 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

24 For every Ship whîèh shall sail from Great Britain nond to be given
or Ireland for any British Plantation in America, Bond not to land

shall be given with one Surety to the Chief Officers ôf the elsewere.
Customs of the Port fromn whence the said Ship shall sail
to the Value of £1000 if qþe Ship be of less Burthen than
100 Tons, and of £2000 if of greater Burthen, condi-
tioned that in case the, said Ship shall load any Sugar, or
any enumerated Article (for the whole of which See
" Goods") at any of the said British Plantations, that the
same shall be brought to, some other British Plantation,
or to Great Britain or Ireland, and be there unloaded,
(the Danger of the Seas only excepted); and for every
Ship commg from any other Port or Place to any of the
aforesaid Plantations which are permitted to trade there,
the Governor shall before tie Ship be permitted to load
any Sugar (or any enumerated Article), take Bond in like
manner to. the Value aforesaid, that such Ship shall carry
all the said Goods to some other of His Majesty's British
Plantations or to Great Britain or Ireland. 12 Car. 2.
c. 18. § 19. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. § 11. 20 Geo.3.
c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6. - k *

,3. The Master, before he departs from any British Certificates to be

Plantation where lie receives his Lading, shal take a taken ** ùm
Mastem cà$hiî*

Certifieate under the Hand and Seal of the Collector, or loading g
other Principal Officer of the Customs there, that Bond Coloniç. ,
bath been given pursuant to the Directions Aforesaid;
and the Master shall keep such Certifiate till the Voyage
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is completed, and shall then deliver the same to the Cor-
lector or other Chief Officer of the Customs at the Place
where he shall discharge his Lading in Great Britain or
'Ireland, or any British American Colony, on Forfeiture
of £100. 4 Geo. S. c.15. § 24. 20 Geo.s. c.10. § 1.3.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

Forfeiture if 4. If any Ship shall take on board any Sugar (or other
shipped before enumerated Article) before Bond is given to the Gover.

taken to other nor, that the Ship shall carry the saine to some other
Places; British Plantation, or to Great Britain or Ireland, or

before Certificate produced from the Officer of some
Custom-house of Great Britain or Ireland, that such
Bond has been there duly given; or if any Ship shall,
contrary to the Tenor of such Bônd, carry any of the
enumerated Articles to any Port or Place other than to
some Plantation belonging to His Majesty, or to Great
Britain or 1 eland, and there lay the same on Shore,
every such Ship shall be forfeited, ând also the Lading.
12Car.2. c.18.§19. 22 & 23 Car.2. c.26.§11. 4Geo.3..
c. 15. § 27. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3, 39 & 40 Geo. 3.
c.67. Art.6.

but not to ex- 5. But the said Acts are not to prevent the Subjects
tend c the Pro- of the King of the Netherlands, being Dutch Proprietors

odut o in Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo in the Province of
prietors in Guiana, from exporting from the said Colonies to the
Guiana. Netherlands the Produce of their Estates on board Dutch

Ships; and no Person who by virtue of this Act may be
entitled to trade between the said Colonies and the Domi-
nions of the King of the Netherlands, shall export the
said Produce to any Part of the United Kingdom, or any
of His Majesty's Dominions in Europe. 56 Geo. S..
c. 91. §4.8.

See GOujAA.

Governorsor 6. In cases where the Governor or Officers in any of
Officee suspect- the Plantations shall have reasonable Ground of Suspi,
ing Certilicate to
be f °aîse, ast to cion that the Certificate of having given Security in
cancel Bonds; Great Britain or Ireland is false, they shall require suif-

d Penalty on cient Security for the Discharge of the Plantation Lading
falsifying

Cericates. in Great Britain or Ireland; and where there shall be

cause to suspect, that the Certificate of having discharged
the Lading in Great Britain or Ireland is false or counter-
feit, the Governor or Officer shall not cancel the Secu-
rity given in the Plantation until they shall be informed
from the Commissioners of the Customs in Great Britain
or Ireland, as the Case may be, that the Matter of the

said
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·. id Certificate is truc; and if any Person shall counter-
feit, rase, or falsify any. Certificate for any Ship or Goods,
or knowingly or wilfully make use thereof, such Person
shall forfeit -- 500, and the Certificate shall be of no
Effect. 7 & 8 W. 3. c.22. § 10. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27.
to Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

7. If any Officer of the Custoris in Great Britain or Penalty on

Ireland shall give any Warrant for, or suffer any Sugar Ofcrs cring

(or any enumerated Article) to be carried into any otner carried to other

Country or Place until first put on Shore in some Port in Pires.
Great Britain or Ireland, every Officer for such Offence
shal forfeit his Place, and the Value of the Goods.
.15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 9. 4 Geo. 9. c. 15. § 27. 20 Geo. 3.
c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 8. c. 67. Art. 6.

8. The Governors or their Commanders in Chief of the Governors or

said Plantations are, Once a Year at least, to return to their Comi

the Officers of the Customs in London, or to such other transmit Lis of
Person as His Majesty shall appoint to receive the same, Bonds yearly tu
a List of all Ships as shall have laden any Sugar (or any the Ctibtons.

enumerated Article) in such Plantation, as also a List of
all Bonds taken by them ; and in case any Ship be.
longing to any of His Majesty's Plantations shall be found
to have unloaded in any Port of Europe other than Great
Britain or Ireland, such Ship shall be forfeited and her
Lading. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. § 12. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.
§ 27. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3.
c. 67. Art. 6.

9. In all Bonds to be taken in the Plantations the Condition ofthe

Persons therein named shahl be of known Residence and Bond, and who
are to be the

Ability there, for the Value mentioned in the Bond, the Obligos, when

Condition of which shall be, within Eighteen Months taken in the

after the Date thereof (the Danger of the Seas excepted), Plantations.

to produce a Certificate of having landed and discharged
the Goods therein mentioned in One of His Majesty's
Plantations, or in Great Britain or Ireland; otherwise
such Bond, or Copies thereof, being attested under the
Hand and Seal of the Governor or Commander in thief
to whom such Bond was given, shall be inforce and allowed
of in any Court in Great Britain, Ireland, or the Planta-
tions, as if the Original was produced in Court by the
Prosecutor. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 13. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.

§ 27. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. S. ' 39 & 40 Geo. 3.
c. 67. Art.6.

10. In all Bonds which shall be entered into in Great When taken in
Britain or Irelaid in pursuance of any Act whereby the GeatBritain or

Goods
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Goods therein enumerated are to be brought to Great
Britain or Ireland, such Bond shall be with Condition
that within Eighteen Months from the Date thereof (the
Danger of the Seas excepted) a Certificate shall be pro-
duced from the Collector and Comptroller of the Port
where such Goods shall be delivered, that they havebeen
there landed and discharged, otherwise such Bonds shall
be forfeited. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. §6. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.
§ 27. 20 Geo. S. c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3.
c. 67. Art. 6.

Bondb void if not 11. In case there shall be no Prosecution for some
prosecuted within Breach or Non-performance of the Condition of tþe Bond
Three Yeart. of r

the Date, or f within Three Years after the Date thereof, or if upon
Judgnent not Prosecution for some Breach or Non-performance of the
obtained within Condition, Judgment be not obtained within Two Years

PTo" rateor. after Prosecution commenced, then such Bond (in default
of such Prosecution to be commenced and Judgment to
be obtained within the Times lirnited) shall be void; and
all Bonds so void shall be delivered up by the Officers to
be cancelled, without Fee or Reward. 8 Ann. c. 13. § 23.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27.

Proof on Oath 12. Every Person loading any Sugars or Paneles as
to be made of the Product or Manufacture of any British Colony or
before the Lod- Plantation, shall, before clearing out of the Ship, deliver
ing, of the
Plantation where to the Collector or other principal Officer of the Customs
the same vas at the loading Port, an Affidavit signed and sworn to be-
produced. fore soie Justice of the Peace in the said British Colo-

nies or Plantations, either by the Grower, Maker, or
Shipper, or his kiiown Agent or Factor, expressing in
Words at Length the Quality of the Goods so shipped,
with the Nunmber and Denomination of the Packages,
and describing the Name of the Plantation and the
Name of the Colony where the sanie grew or were pro-
duced and manufictured; whichs Affidavit shall be at-

-4ested under the Hand of the said Justice of the Peace to
have been sworn to in his Presence (who is required to do
the same without Fee or Reward); and the Collector or
other principal Officer of the Customs, to whom such
Aflidavit shall bes delivered, shall thereupon grant to the
Master a Certificate under his Hand and Seai of Office
(without Fee or Reward) of his having received such
Affidavit; whidh Certificate shall express the Quality of
the Goods shipped, with ti Number and Denomination
of the Packages. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15, § 20,

13. The
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1. Tie Collector or other principal Officer of the A Copy of the
Customs, to whom such Affidavit shall be delivered, shall Afidavt to be

(without Fee or Reward) within Thirty Days after the the seeretary's
Sailing of the Ship transmit One Copy of the Affidavit Office, and to

to the Secretary's Office for the Colony or Plantation ," ates and/

where the Sugar or Pancles referred to in the said Affi-
davit were shipped, and shall also within So Days trans-
mit another Copy to the Justices and Vestry of the
Parish or Precinct where the said Sugar or Paneles
grew or were produced and manufactured, under the
Penalty of £50 for, every Omission and Neglect.
18 Geo. 3. c. 58. § 1.

14. In case any Justice of the Peace of the said Colo- Penalty on Jus-
nies or Plantations shall subscribe his Name to any Paper tices subscribing

or Parchnent Writing, purporting to be an Affidavit p, here
for the Purpose directed by 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. unless the not appear.
Person purporting to make such Affidavit shall actually
appear before him, and be sworn upon the Holy Evan-
gelists to the Truth of the said Affidavit, then such Jus-
tice shall forfeit for every Offence £5e. 18 Geo. 3.
câs. § 2.

15 4here shall not be any Justices of the Peace at If no Jetices,
such Colony-or Plantation before whom such Affidavit te madt may
can be made, the Planter or Grower shall niake the same tie chief officer
before the Collector and Conptroller, or other Chief of the Custom.
Officer of the Customs, or any Two of them, at the Port
fronm whence any such Sugar or Paneles may be in-
tended to be shipped; and in the Certificate which the
Collector and Comptroller and Naval Officer, or any
Two of them, are required to deliver to the Shipper,
they shall also certify that there are not any Justices of
the Peace resident at or within such Colony or Plantation.
47 Geo. 3. c. 48. § 2.

16. May be exported front the West India Islands to May be ex-
any of the Territories belonging to the United States, by Un°t Ste
British Subjects and in ritish-built Ships, owned and Britcih ships.
navigated according to Law. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 3.

17. The Produce of any British Colony in, the West May be exported
Indies, imported into Bermuda in any British Ship, a fron Bermudat.J nited
be exported from Saint George or Hamilton in Bermuda, States in Foreign
to any Part of the Territories of the United States of Ships.
America, in any Foreign Ship, belonging to any Coun-
try in Amity witIr His Majesty, above the irthen of
Sixty Ton.' '52 Geo. . 'c. 79. § L 52 Geo. 3. c. 50.

18. Where,
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If Bond required 18. Where, on Exportation of any Goods to any
on Exportation British Colony or Plantation in America, a Bond is

oloiîar required for the due landing such &oods*, a similarBond
Bond to be given shall be required on the Exportation thereof to the
on Exportation United States, and such Bond sh4ll be discharged upon

UoUnited States. Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the British
Consul or Vice Consul; or in case there shall not be
any such Consul or Vice Consul, then under the land
and Seal of any Officer who may be appointed by the
United States for the Purpose of granting such Certifi-
cate; and if there shall not be any Officer appointed,
then such Bond shall be discharged upon a Certificate
under the Hand and Seal of any Magistrate of the
United States, certifying that there is no such Officer
at the Port or Place where such Goods shall be landed,
and that Oath bath been made before such Magistrate,
by the Master of the Vessel, that the Goods were there
duly landed. 28 Geo. 8. c. 6. § 4.

May be ex- 19. British Subjects may ship in any of lis Majesty's
ported fromi Sugar Colonies or Plantations, any Sugar the Growth

"o sC "inoie and Produce of any such Colony or Plantation, -and
rope South of may export the same direct to any Port in Europe to
Cape Finisterre. the Southward of Cape Finisterre; and import into the

said Colonies or Plantations Corn or Grain direct from
any such Ports in Europe, or from any Place on the
Coast of Africa to the Northward of the Thirtietb Degree
of North Latitude, in such Ships and under such Licences,
Securities, Regulations, Penalties and Forfeitures, as are
herein-after limited. - 52 Geo. 9. c. 98. § 1.

Upon Licence 20. No Sugar shall be so laden in any of the said
and Bond, and Colonies or Plantations except in British-built Ships,
certain Regola nvgtd -' codn o
dons being com-. Owned, navigated, and registered according to Law, nor
plied with. unless a Licence shall have been first taken out for that

Purpose under the Hands and Seals of the Collector and
Comptroller of the Port at which such Sugar is intended
to be shipped, subject to the Regulations, herein-after
mentioned, (that is to say), Notice shall be given in
Writing by the Master, or by One or more Owners of
the Ship, to the Collector and Comptroller of the Port,
of their Intention, that such Ship, when laden, shall
proceed direct to some Port in Europe to the Southward
of Cape Finisterre, and export from thence or from

* .4 Bond is so required on the Exportation of Sugar from
one British Colony to another.

somne
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soine Placé on the Coast of Afdea to the Northward of
the Thirtieth begree of North Latîttide, Cora or Grain
to be cairied direetly to the Colony or Plantation fron
which such Ship shall have sailed; atid the Exporters
shall then siaké Oath before thé ,ollector and Coip-
trollèr of the Pori, that it is their full Intention and
Résbltition to load Sugar for Exportadon direct to some
Poit in Europe to the Southward of Cape Finisterre,
and to ni other Place; and the Master or Owners of t he
Ship, togèther with the E3tporte, shahl thereupon enter
intô Bond to the Use of His Majesty, i n Treble the
Valuë of the Góods, with the Côtidition that in case a
Licencd shall be granted, sùch Ship shal proceed direct
to sonie lègal Port of Destination, specifying the same,
ahd that no Goods éxcept Sugar shall be taken on boa rd
unlésg for hecéssary Use during the Voyage, and that,
before the Expiration of Two Years from the Date ofsucli
Licencè, the same shall be deliered up to the Col-
lector or Côóptroller of the Customs of the Port where
the Stgar was shipped, togetler with a Certificate, signei
aiid saled bY the Consul, ok Two known British Mer-
chants of good Credit, at the Port wherè such Sugar
was laideid, cêrtifying the Lidigý thereof, with the
Ñrneu t 'of basks ànd other Packages so laiided, and the

iMark, Number, aid Contents of each, with tie Naime ->f
thiShip and Master, and thät he or they verily believed
no other Goods than Sugar have been tlbere landed.
.52 Geo. 3' c. 98' § 2,

21. a àase any licensed Shuip shall takë on board in of a Forcign
any of the said Sugar Coloniés or Plantations, or in ber Coluy tàken

or1 [lil in tIre
Voyag from-thence, any Sugar being the Produce of any srrr Colorie,
Foreiga ïColony or Plantation, such Sugar shall be for- or on the Voyage

feitèd; with Double the Valiê thereof, and the Master fron drence.

an Shipper thereôf shall forfeit Double the Value; to be
recovered in any Court ofVice Adrmiralty in Amèrica,or in
ang Court of Récord there, at the Election of the Prose-
cutor; One Third Part to be for the Use of His Majesty,
OGie Third to the Governor of fhe Coloi, and the other
One'Thiird to the Prosecutor. 52 Géo. 3. é. 98. § S.

22. Before any Sugar shall be laden for any Port in RentIiImions to

Eufpe to the Southwafd of Cape liisterre, the Ex- ie oscrrcd

poier shùli malke an Entry thereof in Writing with the ''efore lidirg
Sr.g.r for i>lort-

Collecto- and Comptroller of Customs, expressieg the in [urope Sonh

Naine of thé SËif, and the Master, arid where she lies, of Cille r
and the Place, Quy", or WharfWhere the Goods are to terie,

C c br



be laden or first waterborneý which shall be within such
Port only wbere a Custom House is established; and an
Officer shall be appointed to attend the shipping at, such
Plces as shall be mentioned in a Sufferance from the
Collector and Comptroller; and theExporter shall thereon
take ont from the Collector and Comptroller a Cocket or
Wàrrant, whereon shah be endorsed by the Exporter-
the Marks, Numbers, and Contents, or' Denominations
of such Sugar, and deliver the Cocket or Warrant so en-
dorsed to the Officer appointed for the examining and
shipping thereof, and shall ship the same in the Presence
of such Officers, or at such Places as shall be mentioned
in the Sufferance or Warrant, and such Officers shall
examine the same before put on board; and if before or
after the shipping, the Number of Casks or Packages shall
be greater than endorsed, or if there shall be found
any other Sugar than shall be so endorsed, or any other
Goods than Sugar shall be discovered on board, or
brought to be shipped or put into any Vessel for that
Purpose before Entry, or taking out such Cocket or
Warrant, endorsing and delIverig of the same, and not
being shipped in the Manner aforesaid, but shall be put
on board or attempted to be put on board contrary to this
Act, such Sugar shall be forfeited, with the Vessel or
Carriage employed, as also the Ship on which such
Goods shall be laden, and the Owner shall forfeit Double
the Value, to be recovered in, the Court of Vice Admi-
ralty, or in any other Court of Iecord in any of His Ma-
jesty's Plantations in America, at the Election of the
Prosecutor; One Third to the Use of His Majesty, One
Third to the Governor, and the other One Third to the
Prosecutor; and before such Ship shall depart, the Master
shal receive the Licence from the Collector or Comp-
troller, with a Certificate endorsed thereon or affixed
thereto, under their Hands and Seals of Office, who are
to make Two Copies of such Licence, Endorsements, or
Certificates, for which no more shall be taken than the
legal anid accustomed Fees; and the Master shall, before
he receives the Licence, attest the Copies which are to be
left with the Collector and Comptroller, who are to trans-
mit One of the Copies ofthe Endo ements or Certificates
to the Commissiownrs of the C sm in England, andre-
cord in a Book the Notice in Wnting of the Owner of
the Ship, the Affidavit of the Shipper, the Licence
granted, and the Clearance; but in case any Goods not

allowed



allowed by this Act shall be found, on board, oir carried
by any such Ship to any Foreign Parts, then the Liberty-
granted by such Licence shàd becone void, and the
Master and all others concern'ed shall be liable to the
same Penalties and Forfejtures as they would have been
liable to in case this Act had not been made. 52 Geo. 3.
c.98. §4.

23 Upon such Licence being returned to the Collector How Bond may

and Comptroller of the Custois of the Port where the be discharged.

Sugar was shipped, and an Account ofthe Loading being
endorsed thereon or annexed thereto; and upon such
Certificate of the Consul, or Two known British Mer-
chants'ofgood Credit being produced, and the other Mat-
ters required being duly complied with, within Two Years
from the Dateof such Licence, the Bond shall be discharged
and delivered up, otherwise shal be forfeited, and be pro-
secuted as before directed. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 5.

e Upon the Master or Ownerof such Ship conform. Vesseis export
ing to the Conditions of the Licence and Bond, and oh 'g uay
taining a Certificate from thek Consul, or Two knoWn Gnico "f Erope
British Merchants as aforessid, such Ship may load in the at Ports in
Port of Delyery, or at any Port or Place on the Coast a.
of Africa to the Northward o the Latitude of 30 Degrees
North, apy Corn or Grain tie Produce of Europe or
Africa, for Exportasion direýt to the said Colonies or
Plantations, and there land the same. 52 Geo. S.
c. 98. § 6-

25. Penalties and Forfeitur s incurred b this Act How Penalties
(except where it is otherwise p ovided) shallbe prose- and Forfeitures

teb ecovered.
cuted in any of His Majesty's C urts of Record at West- to be
minster, or Dublin, or the Court of Exchequer in Scot-
land; one Moiety whereof to His Majesty, and the other
to the Prosecutor. - 52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 7.

26. If any Person shall be su d for any thing done General Issue

in pursuance of this Act, he mna plead the, General man beleae

Issue, and give this Act and the Secial Matter in Evi- costs allowed.
dence; and if the Plaintift or Pr secutor ,shall become
nonsuit, or forbear the Prosecutiôn, or discontinue the
Action, or if a Verdict shall pass against him, the ie-
fendant shall have Treble Costs, jand the like Remedy
for recovering the same as -in Cases where Costs are by
Law gives to Defendants. 52 GeQ. S. c. 98. § 8.

27. If any Person shal grant a false Certificate, or Granting false

counterfeit, erase, or alter any Licence, Oath, or Certi- ceiti or
ficate, which shall be made pursuant to this Act, or shall noocumeng.

C e 2 know-
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kadwingly publidlh or make use thereof, such Person
sha forfeit £500; to be recovered and disposed of in
the Manner before directed, and the Licence, Oath, or
Certificate so falsified, counterfeited, erased, or altered,
shall be of no Effect. 52 Geo. S. c. 98. §'9

May be ex- 28. Tlie Produce of any of His 1ajesty's Sugai
pored tea Malta Colonies or Plantations in America, Vnay be shipped
or Gibraltar. and exported direct to Malta or e Dependencies

thereof, or to Gibraltar, in such Vesse, , and under such
Licences, Entries, Securities, Regulat* s, Penalties, and
Forfeitures, as are mentioned in theso Acts. 55 Geo. S.,
c. 29. § 1. 57 Geo. 3. c.4.

See GIBiRAL TAR.

MALTA.

The Produce of g9. Any Subject of the Kingr of ihe Netherlands, being
t eh Prtatet of Dutch Proprietors in Dernerara Berbice, or Essequibo

tors n Guiana, in the Province of Guiana, ni export from the said
may be exported Colonies to the Netherlands the Produce of their Estates
to the Nether- in Dùteh Ships, subject to the /same Rules, Regulations,

Iat and Restrictions for the due la ding of any such Produce
in the Netherlands, as are p ovided by any Act for the
landing of the like Articles /n Great Britain, so far as
the same are applicable; b t it shahl not be lawful for
any Persons-who by virtue/of this Act may be entitled
to trade between, the said/ Colonies and the Dominions
of the King of the Netherlands, to export the Pro-
duce of the said Estat9s to any Part of the United
Kingdoin, or to any other of His Majesty's Dominions
in Europe. 56 Geo. S c.91. § 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,

Duty upon the 30. There shall be ,paid to His Majesty, upon Sugar
Import"tion of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of any Colony or
Foreign Sugar. Plantation in America not under the Dominion of His

Majesty, which shall be imported into any Colony or
Plantation in America under the Dominion of His
Majesty, the Duties following; that is to say,

For ail Sugars and Paneles of such Foreign Growth,
&c. a Duty aiter the Rate of 5s. for every Cwt. Avoir-
dupois:

For White or Clayed Sugar of such Foreign Growth,
&c. a Iuty afler the Rate of £1. 2s. for every Cwt.
Avoirdupois. 6 Geo.2. c. 13. § 1. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 1.

C oIIection and 31. The Duties shall be deemed -Sterling Money of
Appropriation. Great Britain, and shall be collected, recovered, and paid

to the Amount of the Value which such nominal Sums
bear in Great Britain, and shaU be received according

to
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to the Proportion and Value of 0s. 6d. the Ounce in
Silver, and (except the necessary Charges of collecting,
recovering, paying, and accounting for the saime) shall'
be paid into the Exchequer, and be'entered separate
from other Monies, and be there reserved to be dis-
posed of by Parliament towards defraying the necessary

Expences of protecting aud securing the British Colonies
and Plantations in A merica. 6 Geo. C. c, 13. § 1.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 11.

32. Upon the Importation of, such Sugar into any of To be entered

the said Colonies or Plantations, an Entry shall be mde anud aty Pid il'

with the Collector or other proper Officer of theCu'stoms, ready Moncy.

in the Port where the same shall be imported, and the
Duties shall be paid in ready Money before the landing.
6 Geo. 2. c. 13. § 2. 4 Geo. 3.,c. 15. § 1.

33. In case the Sugar shall be landed before due Lahded before

Entry be made, and before the Duties dhall be duly paid, , bc

or without'a Warrant for the landing and delivering the Goverior, &c.
same first signed by the proper Officer of the Customs,
such Sugar or the Value of the same shall be forfeited,
and may be seized by the Governor or Commander in
Chief of the Colony or Plantation where landed, or any
Person by him authorized in that behalf, or by Warrant
of any Justice of the Peace or other Magistrate (which
Warrant such Justice or Magistrate is required to give
upon Request), or by any Custom-house, inpost, or
Exçise Officer, or any Person accompanying, aiding,
and assisting him; One Third of such Penalty and For-
feiture to His Majesty, to beapplied for the Support of
the Governor of the Colony or Plantation where the
same shall be received; One Third to the Governor or
Commander in Chief; and the otler Third to the In-
formant or Prosecutor. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. § 3. 4 Geo. 3.
c. 15. § 1.

34. If any Person shail hinder or resist any Custorn- Resisting O6-
bouse Officer or any of his Assistants in tie due Execu- cers

tion of his Duty in seizing any such Sugar, he shall
forfeit £50, and be liable to be prosecuted for the same
by Indictment or otherwise, and being thereof found
guilty shall be imprisoned for Three Months without
Bail or Mainprize; and if any Officeer of the Customs Officers sued

or his Assistant shall be sued or prosecuted fbr any thing *
done in the Execution of his Duty, he may plead the Treble Costa

General Issue, and give this Act and the Special Matter allowed.

in Evidence, and the Judges shall allow thereof; and
Cc3 ay
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any Officer of the Customs in any of'His Majesty's Plant-
ations or Colonies in America, who shall ,knowingly
connive at the fraudulent Importation or Landing of 'tay
Sugar contrary to this Act, or if such Officer sball seize
the same, and shall by Fraud or Collusion desist from or
delay the Prosecution thereof to Coridemnation, he shall
forfeit 1- 50, and be incapable of holding any Office
under His Majesty. 6 Geo. 2. c, 13. § 3. 4 Geo. 3.
c. 15. 1.

Penalty on 35. If any of His Majesty's Subîects, being Master of
maiters tkm g any Ship, shall take in or suffer to be taken in at Sea, or
t i .ct in any" Creek or Harbour or other Place, any Sugar in

order to be brought on Shore and landed in any of His
Majesty's Plantations in Aierica contrary to this Act,
such Master shall forfeit £100. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. § 7, S.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 1.

Proof to lie 36. Upon all Suits and Prosecutions for the bringing
tpon the on Shore and landing of any Sugar in any of His Ma-
Clamer. jesty's Colonies or Plantations in America contrary to

these Acts, the Onus Probandi that the same were the
Produce or Manufacture of His Majesty's Colonies
or Plantations there, or were duly entered and had paid
the Diuties thereon before the Landing, shall lie on the
Claimer thereof. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. § 8. 4 Geo. S.
c. 15. § 1.

NoDuty to be 37. No Duty shall be paid for any Foreign Sugar
1 paîd ifS1ar which shal be imported into any British Colony or Plant-

Exxtation. ation on the Continent of America, if the Sugar upon
landing is immediately deposited and secured in Ware-
houses at the sole Expence of the Importer, with the
Privity and Approbation and under the Care and In-
spection of the Collector and Comptroller or other prin-
cipal Officer of the Customs, and such Shigar shall be
secured under the separate Locks of such Officers and
the Proprietor, and within 12 Calendar Months from the
landing and warehousing shail be shipped for Exporta-
tion directly to Great Britain or Ireland, or to some
Part of Europe to the Southward of Cape Finisterre,
under the like Securities, Regulations and Restrictions,
Penalties and Forfeitures, as British Sugars may be so
carried and exported from any British Colony or Planta-
tion in Ameica. 6 Geo. S. c. 52. § 16.

if not exported, 38. If the Importer of any Sur warehoused shall

o the Dugar nt not pay the Duties nor export ý e Goods within 12
be sold. Calendar Months, the Collector or Comptroller or other

principal
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principal Officer of the Custons shall cause- the same to
be publicly sold to the best Advantage, and the Môney
arising by such Sale shall be in the First Place applied
in Discharge of the Duties, next the Charges attending
the Sale, and the Surplus (if any) shall be paid to'tihe
Importer who landed and warehoused such Goods, o to
such other Person as shall be duly autborized to receive
the same. 6 Geo. 3. c. 52. §'17.

39. The Produce of any Foreign Colo4y or Planta- 9f Foreign Colo-
tion, may be imported inte Nassau in New Providence, nfesmay be im.

Pitts Town in Portland Harbour in Crooked Island, and Free Prt,
into such Ports in the Bahamna Islands, .or into the prin.
cipal Port in Bermuda, or into such Ports in the Caicos,
as have been or may hereafter be approved by His Ma-
jesty in Council, in such Foreign Ships, and subject to
suchRules, Regulations, and Restrictions, as are pre-
scribed in this Act with respect to other Goods herein
enumerated; and such Sugar may be so imported and
again exported without Payment of any Duty of Cus-
toms*. 45 Geo. 8. c. 57. § 4, 5.

See FREE PourS.
40. fis Majesty with the Advice of the Privy Council His Majesty,

May permit the Importation into Road Harbour in permit th
Tortola, and the Export from thence into this Kg' om, and Exportation
of Sugar, in the sanè Manner, and on -the same Duties from ama
and Drawbacks, and subject to the same Rules, &c. as F
in 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. respecting Importation and Export-
ation of Sugar from- Nassau, and further subject to
such Rules, &c. as shall be directed by His Majesty.
46 Geo. 3. c.72. § 1.

See FREE PORTS.

41. His Majesty with the Advice of the Privy Council and without Pay-

may permit the Importation into Road Harbour, and ment of.Dut>.

Exportation from thence without Payment of any Duty
of Customs, of all Sugr, subject to such Rules, &c. as
shall be directed by His Majesty ; and all Sugar imported
into Great Britain and Ireland from Tortola (other 4han
the Produce of the British Virgin Islands, and exported

* By 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. any Foreign Fessel described in
45 Geo. 3. c. 57. nay come in Ballast, or irnport into any Port
of the Bahana Islands ' where there is a Custom-house,'' the
Articles allowed by the said Act to be so inported; and also to
e.zport the Articles allowed by the said Act to be so exported con-
formably with the Regulations of the said dct. See " Free
Ports."

C c il Under



under such Cçytäicate a shall be çirected by His Ma-

jesty, and which abal »ot be given in any one Year for
any greater Quantity than 5,880,0oolbs.) shall be dçeeed
to be Foreign Sugars. 46 Geo. 3. c. 72. § 2.

See FREV, Poirs.

(tup. See "Molasses."

May be im- 1. The Production or Manufacture of any of the Co.
poited mnto the lounies or Plantations in America, or of any' Country on
froc Ports in the Continent of America', belonging to or under the

Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State,
may be imported fron any of the said Countries into the
Free Ports\ in any Foreign Vessel whatever, being
owned andgavigated by Persons inhabiting any of the
said Coloniès, Plantations, or Countries. 45 Geo.3. :57.
49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. $7 Geo. 3. c.

See FREE PORTS.

and exported 2. The Production or Manufacture of any of the Clo-
firom thence to nies or Plantations in America, or Countries on the
the United Continent of America, belonging to or under the Domiy

nion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, havijg
been imported into the Free Ports, may be exported
from thence to any Part of the United Kingdom, under the
Rules,&c. of 12 Car. 2. c. 18. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. and
209 Geo. 3. c. 10. \with respect to Goods therein enume-
rated.-45 Geo.3. c.*57. 49 Geo. 3. c.34. 52Geo. 3. c.9Q.

57 Geo. 3. c. 94. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Gep. S. c. 74.
See FREE, PoRTS.

It. See "Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine."

5Zobatto.
Not to be ex- 1. The Production of the British Plantations in Ame-
ported, unless to rica, shall not be shipped or conveyed from any of the
ome other said Plantations to any Place, unless to some other Plant-

British Planta-, a1
tion, or Great ation belonging to His Majesty, or to Great Britain or
Britan or Ireland. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18, 19. 22 & 28 Car. 2.
Ireland' c,.26. §11. 7 & 8 W.3. c. 22. §13. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §27.

15 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 0. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 3. 39 & 40
Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 4. 8.

For
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For the other Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures

to secure the Landing in the Plantations, or ini
Great Britain or Ireland,

See SuG;Al, ]No 1. to 11.
.2. There shall be paid to His Majesty One Penny for Duty payable

every Pound Weight of Tobacco shipped in His Majesty's when B"n
Plantations, if Bond is not first given with One sufficient Great Britan 0
Surety to bring the same to Great Britain or Ireland; Ireland.
and the said Duty shall be paid at such Places and to
such Officers as shall be appointed to collect and receive
the samè, before the lading thereof. 25 Car. 2. c. 7. § 2.

$. The Duty shall be deemed Sterling Money of Great To be deemed
Britain, and shall be collected, recovered, and paid, to Sterlns Moner,

the Anount of the Value which sucb nominal Sums bear
in Greant Britain, and shall be received and taken accord-
ing to the Proportion and Value of Five Shillings and
Sixpence the Ounce in Silver, and (the necessary Charges
of raising and paying the same excepted) shail be paid
into the Exchequer. 1, Geo. 1. st. I.-o-12. § 4. 4 Geo. 3.
c. 15. § 41.

4. The Business shall be managed and the Duty levied To be levied by
by the Commissioners ofthe Customs in England, by.and the commision-

under the Authority of the Commissioners of the Trea- ers.
sury. 25 Cqr,. 2. c. 7. § 3.

5. In case any Person liable to pay the Duty shall not Omcera may

haye Money wherewith to pay the same, the Oflicers shall accept a Propor-

acept instead of the Money such a Proportion of the Com- °* f 'h

mI *y to be shipped as shall amount to the Value thereof Cornodity.

ac ording to the Current Rate of the Commodity in such
Pl ntation. 25 Car. 2. c. 7. § 4.

. Notwithstanding the Paymenl of the Duty, no To- 'ond to be given
ba o shall be shipped ndit the Security required by although Duty
12 Car.2. c. 18. and 22 & 2%Car. 2. c.26. has been given pid.
to arry the same to Great Britain or Ireland, or some
of is Majesty's Plantations, on Forfeiture of the Vessel
an Goods. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. §8. .

n. Al Laws, Bye-Laws, Usages, or Customs id force Laws and cus-
or )ractice in any of the said Plantations in anywise re- toms in the

pugnant to the before-mentioned Act, so far us they Plantations re-

rel te to the said Plantations, or which are anyways re- Laws °f Great
pu ant to this Act, or to any other Law hereàfter to be Britain, nIll

m e in this Kingdom, so far.as such Laws shall relate nd void.
to nd mention the said Plantations, are -illegal, npil,
and void. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 9.

8. If
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Penalty on Per- 8. If the Goods shall be laden on board any Ship be.
sane concerned fore the Duties are paid, every Person assisting or ôther-
in the Loading wise concerned th loing, tý whose Hands the samewithotnt Payrnent cuer i e
ofDuty, or to shall knowingly come after the loading, shall forfeit
whose Hands Treble the Value, ta be computed accordinig to the best
the Goods shal

.oamse. a Price the Commodity bears at the Place where the Of-
fence is committed; and all Boats made use of in the
loading shall be forfeited, and seized and prosecuted by
any Officer of the Custois. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §,87.

Of the United 9. The Production of any of the Territories of the
S natesmay be United States may be imported from any of the said
Wsvt indiat Territories into any of His Majesty's West India Islands,
Islands and (in which Description the Bahama Islands and the Ber-
Gosia i Bri- muda or Somers Islands are included), or into Demerara,
tish Ship Berbice, or Essequibo in the Province of Guiana; but

such Tobacco shall not be so imported except by British
Subjects, and in British-built Ships, owned and navi-
gated according to Law, 'on Forfeiture thereof and the
Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. §1, 2. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. 1.

and uto Der- 10. The Growth of'the said Territories may i-
moda in Foreign ported from thence into Saint George or Ilaniiton in the
Shipe. Island of Bermuda in any Foreign Ship 'elonging to

any Country in Amity with His Majesty, and exported
from the said Ports to any of His Majesty's Islands or
Dominions in the West Indies, in British-built Ships
owned and navigated according to Law. 52 Geo.3.
c.79. § 2, S. SSGeo. 3. c. 50. § 1.

Not to in- 11. No Tobacco shail be imported inta His Majesty's

Colonie° uder West India Islands (including the Bahama and Bermuda
Foreign Euro- or Somers Islands), or into Demerara, ferbice, or
pean States. Essequibo, from any Island in the West Indies, or Co-

lony or Plantation on the Continent of South Aimerica,
under the Dominion of any Foreign European Sove-
reign or State, on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship.
28 Geo. S. c.6. §10. S1 Geo. 3. c. 38. §1. '56 Geo.8.
c. 91. § 1.

Except in Cases 12. In case of public Emergency or Di.tress, the
for thees yIof Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or Commanders in
the inhabitans, Chief ai any of the Islands iu the West Indies under'the
sy Author°ty of Dominion of His Majesty, or the Governors, &c. of the

said Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo in the
Province of Guina, with theAdvice and Consent of their
respective Councils, may authorize the Importation of
Tobacco, for a imited Time, from any Island in the West

10 Indies
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Lidies or Colony or Plantation on the Continent of South
America belonging to or under the Dominion of any Fo-
reign European Sorereign or State, for the Supply of
the Inhabitants of the said Islands and Colonies; but
such Tobacco shall not be so imported except by British
Subjects, and in British.-built Ships owned and navigated
according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship.
28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 11. 31 Geo. S. c. 38.§2. 56 Geo. 3.
c. 91. §1.

13. In- case any Tobacco which shall have been im- I.pôrted fof the

ported from any Island in the West Indies or Colony on Snuptp,° fnot
the Continent of South America emder the Dominion of to be exrted,
any Foreign European Sovereign or State into any of oan baftre

His Majesty's West India Islands, Demerara, Berbice, sabpping Tobacco
or Essequibo, for the Supply of the Inhabitants, shall be that it wua not so

exported from any of the said Islands or Colonies, gr put ""p°"*c-
on board any Vessel or Boat, or brought to any Quay
with intent to'be exported, the saine shahl be forfeited, as
also the Vessel or Boat in which laden; . and before
shipping any Tobacco, whether in its manufactured or
unmanufactured State, that may lawfully be exported,
the Exporter shall nake Oath before te Colector of
the Customs, that no Part thereof had been so imported
under such Authority as aforesaid from any Island in the
West Indies, or Colony on the Continent of South
America, under the Dominion of any Foreign European
Sovereign or State. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56 § 1, 2. 31 Geo. 3.
c. 98. § 3, 4. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

14. If any Person shall be convicted ôf taking a false False Oaths

Oath touching any of the Facts required to be testified deemed ?erjury.

on Oath, such Person shall be deemed guilty of Perjury,
and be liable tothe Pains and Penalties to which Persons
are liable for wilful and corrupt Perjury, and may be
prosecuted in any Court of Record in Great Britain, or
in any of His Majesty's Courts ofJudicature in the West
Indies. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. § 9. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. §.5.

15. Any Tobacco being the Growth or Production of 1ay be im-

any Island in the West Indies or of any Couptry on the Vo°e° i"to th
a Ports in

Continent of America belonging to or under the Domi- Foreign Vessels,
nion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, may ad exportod

be imported from any of the said Islands or Cquntries gdom
into the Free Ports; in any Foreign Ship, owned and
navigmated by Persons inhabiting any of the Colonies
or Plantations in Ainerica or Countries on the Continent
of America belonging to or under the Dominion of any

Foreign
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Foreign Éiropean Sovereign or State,.ancl exported from
thence to \any Part of the United Kingdom, under the
Restriction, &c. provided in 12 Car. 2. c. 18., - 22 & 23
Car. 2. c. Ï6., and 20 Géo. 3. c. 10. with respect to the
Goods theren enumerated. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. §2.

Seý Fan Ponws.
Importation 16. Durinà the Continuance of the Treaty with Por-
allowed from tugal, any Peý.son nay import into any of the said West
Portugues India Islands (including the Bahama and Bermuda or

Somers Islands) or Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo,
any Tobacco b'ing the Growth of some ofthe Territories
or Dominions f the Crown of Portugal in South Ame-
rica, provided t1e same is imported into the said Islands
or Colonies direct from the said Territories or Domi-
nion, in British-built Ships, owned, navigated, and re-
gistered according to Law. 51 Geo. 3. c. 47. § 5.

~56 Geo. 3. c. 91.
By whom Goods 17. The Goqds and Vessels forfeited by these Acte

bne elsmay may bc seized by thý Commanders of any of His Majesty's
Ships or Vessels ôf 'War, or by any Commissioned,
Warrant, gr Petty Officer, specially authorised by themn,
or by any Officer pf the Customs. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6.
29 Geo. 3. c. 56. 3'1 Geo. 3. c. 38. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91.,

May be li- 18. Any British-bùilt. Vessel, owned and navigated
ported trovPo rf according to Law, or vny Vessel belonging to the Subjects

His Majesty of any Sovereign or State in Amity with His Majesty,
in Nova Scotia may import Tobacco into such Ports as-Èh l be specially
or New runs- appointed for that Purpose by His Majest , within the
wick în Foreigid
Ships; Province of Nova $cotia or New Brunswick; -ovided

that the said Tobacco shall not be imported in Foi n
Vessels, unless of the Growth or Produce of the Coun
try to which the Vessel importing the same shall belong;
and any such Tobacco may be re-expoted, either to the
United Kingdom or any other of His Majesty's Posses-
sions, in any British-built Vessel, owned and navigated
according to Law. e8 Geo. a. c. 19. § 1, 2, S.

under such 19. His Majesty, with the Adviçe of His Privy Coun-
-segulato5 as cil, may make such Rules and Regulations for the Im-
His Majestyfotiea-
may think neces- portation and Exportation of such Tobacco at the said
sary. ]ports, with such Penalties and. Forfeitures for the Breach

thereqf, as shall seem fit and necessary to His Majesty,
by and with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 6.

Limitation of thé 20. This Act shall continue in force during the Space
• of Three Years fro;n and after the passing of the same#,

* 8tha May 1818.
and



and until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the
then next Session of Parliament. 5$ Geo. 3. c. I 9, § 7.

21. May be imported into any of His Majesty's Colo- Importation

nies or Plantations in the West Indies, or on the Con- lo,

tinent of South America, for the Supply ofthe Inhabitants, froM Colonies
in British-built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered under European
according to Law, from any Colony or Possession" in the sovererns.

West Indies, or n the Continent of South America,
uider the Domini n of any Foreign European Sovereign
or State. 58 O . S. c. 27. §S1.

22. If any Tp. cco of the Growth or Production of Imported from

the United Statesbf America, which shall, in the fair and the UnitedStates
ï by iay offlarter

lawful way of Barter or Traffic between the People ofthe or Traflic, may
said United States and between any of the People of His be expoted to

iVajesty's Islands n the West Indies, be imported fromaies, fro n gdoni.
any Part of the said United States into any of the said
Islands by Britis Subjects and in Britisls-built Ships,
owned and navig4ted according to Law, it shall be lawful
to export from ny of the said Islands the sàiiie To-
bacco, and to im ort it directly from thence into Great
Britain or Ireland, in British-built Ships registered and
navigated according to Law. 29 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 15.
39 & 40 Geo. 3.1 c. 67. Art. 6.

23. The Nanme of the Sbip in which such Tobacco Name of the

shall be importêd from any Part of the said United Shsp ud t

States into any of the said Islands in the West Indies, and the Documen .

also the Name of the Master, shall be particularly speci-
fied in the Manifest or Content in Writing accompanying
such Tobacco. 29 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 16.

24. When any Ship shall have taken on board To- Shipped for

bacco at any Port within His Majestys Colonies, Plan.. GreaBritaia
IMaestys s a Msaifest to ho

tations, Islands, or Territories in Anerica, in order to delivered to the

convey the same from thence into Great Britain, the Master by the

Collector and Comptrollér of the Customs at sueli Port, r or the

(if there shall be such Collector and Comptroller there
resident, and in default thereof Two other Chief Officers
of the Customs at such Port), shall, on the clearing of
every such Ship by the proper Officer of the Costoms,
deliver to the Master a Manifest or Content in Writing
under their Hands and Seals of Office, which Manifest or
Content shall contain the Name of the Port or Place

-where such Tobacco shall have been so taken on board,
the Naie and Built of the Ship, and the true Admiea-,
surement or Tonnage thereof according to the Register,
together with the Christian and Surname of the Master,

and
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and the Port to which such Ship truly belongs, and a
true Accout of all the Tobacco so'laden on board, with
the Numb r of Hogsheads, Casks, Chests, and Cases
containing the saine, and, the Weight of the Tobacco
contined in each such Hogshead, &c. together *ith
the Marks and Numbers set thereon, with the Tare of
each such Hogshead, &c. and such Weight of the To.
bacco and Tare shall aiso be iarlçed on each such
Hogshead. 29 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 17.

obago.
Scarborough Certain Articles allowed to be imported into and ex-
a Free Port. ported from the Port of Scarborough in Foreign Ships.

45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
See FREE PORTS.

too1 anb 3mpIeinentz.
1. Any of His Majest's Subjects residing in the Isle

For tie Fishei-y of Man nay lede there and transport directly to any
Maybehnported Part of America where the Fishery is carried on, on
trom the Isle of board any Ship which may lawfully trade or fish there,

any Hooks, Lines, Netting, or other Tools or Imple.
ments necessary for and used in the Fishery by the Crews
of such hips carrying out the saine, and the Craft be-
longing to and employed by such Ships; such Hooks, &c.
being the Manufactnre of Great Britain, Ireland, or the
Isle of Man. 15 Geo. 8. c. S1. §S.

upon a Certifi-, 2. The Master of such Ship shall produce to the
cate being pro- proper Officer of the Customs in the Col6ny or Planta-

uced f sm tion where he shall arrive, a Certificate under the Hand
tothe Manufac- and Seat of the Collector or other principal Officer of the
tur*. Customs in the Port where he shal have fitted out, that

Oath hath been made before him by the Shipper of such
Hooks, &c. that the saine are of the Manufacture of
Great Britain or Ireland, or of the Isle of Man, and that
the Articles (specifying the Quantities and Particulars of
eacIr Sort) are to be used in the Fishery by the Crew of
the Ship carrying out the saine, and by the Craft belong-
ing to and to be ,employed by such Ship i the said

, Fishery, and for no other Purpose whatsoever; which
Oath and Certificate, such Collector or other Officer is.
required to administer and grant (without Fee or Re-

ward);
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ward); and on Failure of producing such Certificate, or
if any such Hooks, &c. are used or disposed of for any
other Purpose, the same and the Ship shall be seized and
forfeited in the same Manner as if this Act had not been
made. 15 Geo. . c. 81. § 6.

1. The Production of any of the Colonies or Planta. MaybeirPorted

tions in America, or of any Country on the Contir ent of Pt n rreirn

America, belonging to or under the Dominion of any Vessels;
Foreign European Sovereign or State, may be imported
from thence into the Free Ports, in any Foreign Vessel,
being owned and navigated by Persons inhabitingany of
the said Colonies, Plantations, or Countries. 45 Geo. 3.
c.57. 49Geo.3. c.22. 52Geo.S. c.99. 57Geo. .c.74.

Se FREE PoRTs.
Q. The Production of any of the Colonies or Planta and exported

tions lu America, or Countries on the Cont nent of the United

America, belonging to or under the Dominio of any Kingdom.
Foreign European Sovereign or State, having eon im-
ported into the Free Ports, may be exported rom the
said Ports to ny Part of the United Kingdom nder the
Rules, &c. of 12 Car. 2. c. 18., 22 & 2i Car./. c. 26.,
and 2oGeo. 3. c. 18, with respect to Goods there enume-
rated. - 45 Geo. 8. c. 57. 49 Geo. s$. c. 22. 2Geo. S.
c. 99. 57 Geo. 8. c. 74.

See PEE Ponus.

IEortoIa,
The Port of Road Harbour, One of the Free Pqrt load Harbour a

for the Importation and Exportation of certaàin Article Free Port.

in Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. S. c. e7.
See Facz PonTS.

ttnab.
1. The Port of San Josef, One of the Free Ports fo San Josef a Free

the Importation and Exportation of certain Articles i 'Pa-
Foreign Ships. 4$ Geo. 3. c. 57.

See FaE Poars.

#ti* ii 3j01 l . See " Bahamas an
Bermuda."
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May be imr. . he Produçe of the United Statès of Anierida, may
ported from the be imported frôm the sàid States into certain Ports in
Uited States ltermùtda, enumerated in the Acts à2 Geo. 3. c. 79. àidForeign Shipas Geo. 3. c. 50. in Ships of the Description therein

stated, and under the like Regulations, Penaltiesý and
Forfeitures. 57 Geo. 3. c. 28.

Sec UNITED STArES.

Inportation May be exported from Malta or any of the Depen-
allowed fror dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, to any of Hisý Ma-
Malta or Gib.
raîtar. jesty's Sugar Colonieg or Ppntations in America, or

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Sbips, owned, navigated, and registered according
to LaW. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

Se& GrBRALTAR.
MALTA,

No Goods to be 1. No Goods shall be imported from any òf thé 'Ter-
i '"ate s ritories belonging to the United States into His Majestv's
except Cobacco, West India Islands (in which the Bahana and Bermuda
&c, by Britsh or Somers Islands are included), or into the Colonies of

- a Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo in the Province of
Guiana, on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship, except To-
bacco, Pitch,, Tar, Turpentine, Hemp, Flax, Masts,
Yards, Bbws"pits, Staves, e ndig Boards, Timber,
Shingles, and Lumber of anyrt, Horses, Neat Cattle,
Sheep,- Hogs, Poulti, Live S ck of any Sort, Bread,
Biscuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Wheat, Rice,
Oats, Barley, and Grain of any Sort, such Commodities
being the Growth or Production of the Territories of the
said States; but the said Articles shall not be so im-
pùrted, exeept by British Sübjects arid in 3ritish-built
Ships, oWned aWd riavigatéd acérdiW to Law, ôdFoýr-
feiture thereof and the Ship. 2â Geo. 3. e 6. § 1, 2.
56 Geo. 3. c. 91. §S 1.

except aso 2. Except also Household Furniture, Utensils of Hus.
Houehold Fu. bàndry, âhd Oblthing, by Subjetts of the Èaid $tt :wliôrairure, &C. by
Persons intend. shall come from thende, together with their Families, to
ing to settie ira the Baiama or Bermuda Islands, or to the Province of
th'e Coiosis. 

Quebec,
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Quebec, Nov g Scotia, or any of the Territories belonging to His
Majesty in North America, for the Purpose of residing and settling
there, having first obtained a Licence for that Purpose from the
Governor, or in his Absence the Lieutenant Governor, of the
said lslands, Prov.ies .Territori.es respectively; Iproviled suchs ~
Household Furniture, &c. are imported in British Ships owned
by His Majesty's Subjects, and navigated according to Law, and
shall not in the whole exceed the Value of £50 for every White
Person that shall belong to the Family, and 40s. for every Negro
brought by such White Person. 30 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 1.

See SETTLEIIS.

3. Any of the said Articles (enumerated in No. 1.) the Growth Artîie enurme.

or Production of the United States, may be imported fron thence Yated iii No. i.

into Saint George or Hamilton in Bermuda, in any Foreign Ship " ber i" i"

bélonging to any Country in Amity with His Majesty, and ex- Fereign Ships

ported from the said Ports to any of Ijis Majesty's Islands or ad exported in

Dominions in the West Indies, in British-built Ships, owned and Briti'h;

navigated according to Law. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 2, 3. 53 Geo. 3.
c. 50. § 1.

4. In addition to the Articles enumerated in the Acts 52 Geo. 3. also the Importa-

c. 79. and 53 Geo. 3. c.50., it shall be lawful to import from the t'on of Fruit and

United States into the Ports mentioned in the said Acts, and in like ship, and

Ships of the Description therC'n stated, and under the like Re- Exportation of

gulations, Penalties, and Forfeitures, Fruit and Vegetables be- m and Mo-

ing the Produce of the said States; and, in addition to tise Arti-
cles permitted to be exported by the said Acts, to export from
Bermuda to the said States, in such Vessels and under such Re-
gulations as aforesaid, Rum and Molasses, the Produce of any
British Colony in the West Indies, which shall have been legally
imported into Bermuda in any British Ship. 57 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1.

4 a. In addition to the Articles enumerated in 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. Other Articles

53 Geo. 3. c. 50. and 57 Geo. 3. c. 28. it shall be lawful to im- allowed to ae

port from the United States into the Ports mentioned in the said 'mpoe. snd

Acts, in Vessels of the Description therein stated, and under the.
Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures provided in the said Acts,
the Article of Rosin being the Produce or Manufacture of the
said States; and, in addition to the Articles permitted to be ex
ported by the said Acts, to export from Bermuda to the 'said
States, in such Vessels and under such Regulations as aforesaid,
ail Articles the Produce or Manufacture of the said Island, and
ali Articles whatever which shal have been legally imported into
the same in any British Ship or Vessel. 59 Geo. 3. c. 55. Articles allowed

6. Any Person may export from the West India Islands to any to le e *pord
Place within the Territories belonging to the United States, any from the West
Goods not by- Law prohibited to be exported from the said Islands djd

D d to in Bftish Ships.



to any Foreigan Country or Place in Europe, and also Sugar;

Molasses, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, Ginger, and Pimento; and all
Cocoa Nuts or Ginger which shall be exported, shail beliable to
to the sane Duties to whici the sanme are liable if exported to any
British Colony or Plantation in America,; and the said Duties

be raised, recovered, and applied in the same Manner as the
Duties on Cocon Nuts or Ginger exported to any British Colony
or Plantation in America; provided that no Sugar, Molasses,
Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, Ginger, or Pimento, nor any other Comnro-
dities (except Salt from Turks Islands, being Part of the Bahama
Islands) shall be so exported other than by British Subjects, and
in British-built Vessels, owned and navigated according to Law,
on Forfeiture thereof and the Vessel. 28 Geo. 3. c.6. § 3.

See Goons, ENUMIERATED AND NON-ENUMERATED.

Where on Ex- 6. Where on Exportation of any Goods to any British Colony
portation of or Plantation in America, a Bond is required for the due Land-

ods ing such Goods, and a Certificate is required to discharge such
Bond is required, Bond, (see" Sugar," and other enumerated Articles, and "Goods,
the like Bond non-enumerated,") a similar Bond shall be required on Exporta-
Fhali be given o
Exportation to

0 tion of such Goods to the United States; and such Bond shall
the United be discharged upon Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the
States. British Consul or Vice Consul; or in case there shall not be any

such Consul or Vice Consul, then under the Hand and Seal of
any Officer who may be appointed by the United States for the
Purpose of granting such Certificate ; and if there shall not be
any Officer appointed, then such Bond shall be discharged upon
a -Certificate under the Hand and Seal of any Magistrate of the
United States, certifying that there is no such Officer at the Port
or Place where such Goods shall have been landed, and that Oath
hath been made before such Magistrate by the Master of the
Vessel, that the Goods were duly landed. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 4.

sugar, &c. May 7., Any Sugar, Coffee, Rum, and Molasses, the Produce of

Be*roIn efth any British Colony in the West Indies, imported into Bermuda
said States in" ,in any British Ship, may be exported from the Port of Saint
Foreign Ships. George or from the Port of Hamilton in'the said Island, to any

Part of, the Territories of the United States, in any Foreign
Vessel belonging to apy Country in Amity with HisMajesty,above
the Burthen of 60 Tons. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 1 53 Geo. 3. c. 50.
57 Geo. S. C.28.

F 8. Axny Ship belonging to the Inhabitants of the United
May come to the States, coming in Ballast and not otherwise, muay enter
Turks Islands to the Ports of the Islands called " Turks Islands" for the

we 9M*den Purpose of being there laden with Salt, provided the
Master shall imnmediately after the Arrival of such Ship
in any Port of the said Islands, make a true Entry of his

Ship, t
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Ship, upon Oath before the Collector or other Principal
Odicar of such Port, declaring of -what Country she is
built, how manned, who was the Master during the Voy-
age, and who are the Owners thereof, and the Pmpose
for which he enters the said Port, in order that such Ship
may undergo the Search and Examination of the prope
Officers of His Majesty's Customs; and such Master shal
truly answer upon Oath to such Questions concerning the
same as shall be demanded of him by such Collector or
other Principal Officer, under the Penalty of £100.
28 Geo. 3. c.6. §5,6.

9. There shall be paid, for the Use of His Majesty, a Tonnage Docy

Tonnage Duty after the Rate of Two Shillings and Six-
pence Sterling, payable in Dollars at the Rate of Five
Shillings and Sixpence per Ounce, for every Ton Bur-
then of every such Shîp; and the Tonnage shal be
ascertained by Admeasurement made by such Oficer as
shall be appointed for that Purpose by the Comnmssioners
of His Majesty's Customs in England for the Time being,
or any Four or more of then, which Ofdicer shalladmeasure
such Ship according to the following Method; viz.

Drop a Plumb Line over the Stern of the Ship, and
' measure the Distance between such Line and the

After-part of the Stern Post at the Loâd Water
Mark, then measure from the Top of the said
Plumb Line in a parallel Direction with the Water
to a perpendicular Point imnediately over the

c Load Water Mark, at the Fore-part of the main
' Stem, substracting from such Measurement the
' above Distance, the Remainder will be the Ship's
'extreme Length; from which is to be deducted

Three Inches for every Foot of the Load Draught
of Water for the Rake abaft, and also Three
Fifths of the Ship's Breadth for the Rake for-
'ward, the Remainder shall be esteemed the just
Length of the Keçi to find the Tonnage; and the
iBreadth shall be taken from Outside to Outside of

' the Plank, in the broadest Part ofthe Vessel, either
ahove or below the Main Wales, exclusive of all
Manner of Sheathing or Doubling that, ay be
wrought upon the Side of the Vssel; thn ml-
tiply the Length of the Keel for Tonnage by the

' Breadth so taken, and that Product by Half iAe
Breadth, and dividing by 94, the Quotient sha
be deemed the true Contents of the Tonnage.'

28 Geo. a. c. 6. §,7.

D dl 2 1o. Tic
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Receipt and 10. The Amnount of the Tonnage Duty so aseurtained
Arpropriation. shall be paid into the Hands of the Collector of His Ma..

jesty's Customs at the Port or Place wherein he shall be
appointed to reside, in any of the said Islands, before
any Salt shall be loaden; and such Duty shall be under
the Manageaient of the Comimissioners of His Majesty's
Customs, and be collected and recovered in the like Man-

ner, and by the like Rules, and under such Penalties and
Forfeitures, as any other Dnties now payable to His Ma-
jesty on Goods imported into any of the Islands, Colo-
nies, or Territories under the Dominion of His Majesty,
in America, or the West Indies, are or may be collected,
paid, and recovered-by any Act now in force; and such
Duty shall be subject to the Payment of the Salaries of
the Officers, and other incidental Charges of th Port,
and the Residue paid to the Receiver General of the
Customs in England, to be by himpaid into the Ex-
chequer under the Head of Consolidated Customs.
28Geo.S. c.6. §8.

What Articles 11. No Qoods shall be exported from Turks Islands
allowed to be to any of 14 is Majesty's Dominions in America or the
expOtted fro ,
the Trkm West Indies, or laid on board any Ship in the said
sIhds. Islands for ýhat Purpose, except Salt; and no Goods

shalt be exported from the said Islands to Great Britain
or Ireland, or laid on board any Ship in the said Islands
for that Purpose, except Salt, and also except such Goods
as may now or hereafter be by Law imported into Great
Britain from all other Countries free of Duties; under the
Forfeiture of such Goods, and of the Ship on board of
which the saie shall be so exported or laid on board.
28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 9.

Anerican Ships 12. Until 25th March 1819, any Ship belonging to
ay Permit the United States, coming in Ballast and not otherwise,

nahatnas to be may enter" the Port of Nassaq in New Providence, the
there laden with Ports of Exuma and Crooked Island in tje Bahanm
sat. Islands, for the Purpose of being there laden with Salt,

subject to the Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions of
the 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. respecting Vessels coming for the

saie Purpose to Turks Islands. 57 Geo. 3. c. 42. § 1.
No Goods to 

b
e 13. No Goods shall be imported from any of the

iup°rtedfrom Territories of the United States into Nova Scotia or
thence intoNova
scooa, &c. ex- New Brunswick, Cape Breton, St. John's, or Newfoind-
cept Pitch, Tar, land, or any Country or Island within their respective
ndTurpent". Goveraments, on Forfeiture thereof, and of the Ship,

except Pitch, Tar, and Turpentîne, the Production o-f
the said ~Te'rritorels,, and which may be imported from

thence
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thence into Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, by BrItish
Subjects, in British-built Ships, owned and navigated
according to Law. 28 Geo.s:. c. 6. § 12. 33 Geo.s.
c.50. §14.

14. In case of public Emergency or Distress, the Go, Ex ept .ko

vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief s alng, &C. in
c se o ner-

of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, Cape Breton or Saint gnocyby At o-

Johi's, with the Advice And Consent of their respective ity of the

Councils, may authorize he Importation of Scantling, G°
Planks, Staves, 'Heading Boards, Shingles, Hoops,
Squared Timber, Horses, Neat Çattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Poultry, Live Stock, Bread, Biscuit, Flour, Peas, Beans,
Potatoes, Wheat; Rice, Oats, Barley, or Grain of any
Sort, for a limigç1 Time, from any of the Territories of
the United States, for the Supply of the Inhabitants of
the said Provinces and Islands; but such Scantling, &c.
shall not be so imported except by British Subjects and
in British-built Ships, owned and navigated according to
Law, on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship. 28 Geo. 9.
c. 6. § 13.

15. His Majesty in Council, by Order to be issued and Breati, &c.

and published, or by Warrant under His Sign Manual, ut Newfound

may empower theGovernor of Newfoundland to authorize, spply or the

in case of Necessity, the Importation of Bread, Flour, Inhabitants and

Indian Corn, and Live Stock, from any of the Territories Fshermen,
belonging to the United States, for the Supply of, the
Inhabitants and Fishermen for the then ensuing Sea-
son only; provided that such Bread, &c. shall not be so

imported, except in conformity to such Rules, Regulations,
and Restrictions as shall be specified in such Order or

Warrant, and except by British Subjects, in British-built
Ships, owned and navigated accordiing to Law, on For-
feiture thereof and the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 13.

16. Any of the Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or Tne Anicles

Comnianders in Chief of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, Non i

or Cape Breton or Saint John's, with the Advike and imported fron

Consent of their respective Councils, may authorize the the UnIted Statei

Importation of the Articles enumerated in 28 Geo.%3. c.6. fo"'-e°or^

(Tobacco, &c. see No. 1 .), for a limited- Time, from any
of the Territories of the United States, for the Purpose

of being re-exported to any other of His Majesty's Colo-

nies or Plantations. 48 Geo. 2r. c. 125. § 1

17. No Goods shall be imported from the United No Goods to be

States by Sea or Coastwise into Quebec, or the Countries " °i om

D d 3 or Quebec ;
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or Islands within the Gôvernment thereof, or up the River
Saint Lawrence from the Sea, on Forfeiture thereof and
the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. ' 14.

except Bread, 18. His Majesty in Council, by Order to be issued and
&c. for the published, may authorize, in case of Necessity, the im-
Supply of thc.
ersonscarrying 'porting of Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock,

on the Fishery: as well into Quebec as into al tihe Coitries bordering
on the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and into the Islands within
the said Gulf, and also to the Coast of Labrador, for the
then ensuing Senson only, from any of the Territories be-
longing to the. United Sates, for the Supply of the Per-
sons employed in carrying on the Fisheries; but such
Articles shall not be so imported, except in conformity
to sucb Regulations and Restrictions as shall be specified
in such Order, and by British Subjects in British built
Ships, owned and navigated according to Law, on For-
feiture thereof and the Ship. 29 Geo. 9. c. 16 § 1.

ahLo Neat Cattle, 19 In case of public Emergency and Distress, the
&L. for the Governor of Quebec, or Lieutenånt Governor, or Com-autpply of the
lihdbitaiits. mander in Chief, with the Consent of the Council of the

Province, may authorize the Importation by Sea or
Coastwise into Quebec, or into the Countries or the
Islands within the Government thereof, or up the River
Saint Lawrence from the,Sea, of Neat Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Poultry, or Live Stock of any Sort, Bread, Bis-
euit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Wheat, Rice, Oats,
Barley, or any Sort of Grain, kr Flour made thereof, for
a limited Time, from the United States, for the Supply
of the Inhabitants of the said Province and Countries;
but the said Articles shall not be so imported except by
British Subjects, and in British-built Ships, owned and
navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and
the Ship. SO Ceo. 3. c. 8. § 1.

Nòt to 2e ' 0. No Goods, except of the Produce or Manufacture
brought from of the Territories of the United States, shall be brought
theuce into
CanadaPcet from the said Territories by Inland Navigation or Land
the Produceof Carriage into the Provinces of Lower or Uppet Canada,
the States. on Forfeiture of the Goods or the Value thereof, with

the Vessel or Carrage in which the saie shall be brought,
to be recovered and distributed in like manner as is
directed in any Act in the Case of Offences being coi-
mitted against the Laws of Customs in His Majesty's
Plantations in America. 52 Geo. 3. c. 55. § 1.

By whoma Goods 21. The Goods and Vessels forfeited by these Àcts may
md Vae1sse ay be seized by the Commanders of any of His Majesty's
ec Ships
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Ships or Vessels of War, or by any Conmissioned War-
rant, or Petty Officer specially- authorized by them, or
by any Officers of His Majesty's Customs. 28 Geo. Q.
c.6. 29 Geo.2. c. 16. 29 Geo. 2., c.,56. SO Geo, 8. c. 8.
si Geo. S. c.38., 56 Geo. 3. c.91.

Utensttl of tugbanbr'.
See " Settlers."

og¢t of %e¢mn. See " Seamen.."

The Production of the British Plantations in America, Not to be export-
shall not be shipped or conveyed from any of the said ed, unless to ,
Plantations to any Place, unless to some other Plantation 'e* -

belonging to His Majesty, or to Great Britain or Ireland, Britain r

there to be laid on Shore. 12- Car. 2. c. 18. § 18, 19. lrelnd.

22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. §11. , 7 & 8 W. 9. c. 22. § 13.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. §. 6. 20 Geo, S.
c. 10. § 3. 39 & 4Q Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6. 56 Geo. 3.
c. 91. § 4. 8.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, to
secure the Landing in the Plantations, or in Great
Britain or Ireland,

See SuAiR, No. 1. to 11.

May be exported from Malta ör any of the Depend- lmportation

encies thereof, or froma Gibraltar, direct to any of His Ma- " **"m
jesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or to Grar.
Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Colo-
nies or Plantations in North America, in British-built
Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according to Law.
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5, 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

tuXùe.
1. Of the Madeiras, or of the Western Islands or .May beir -

Azores, May be there laden for Exportation direct to the - or

Brîtish Colonies in America. 15 Car. 2. C. 7. § 6. Mawestern lands.
2. The Produce of Etirope South of Cape Finisterre,

M be laden in any Port or Place of Europe South of
D d 4 Cape



Vesse from the Cape Finisterre for Exportation direct to any of the Port&
British Colonies herein after mentioned; that, is to say, Saint John's in
b North New Brunswick, Saint John's in Newfoundland, Quebec
with the iroduce in Canada, Sydney in Cape Breton, Halifax and Shel-
thereofat 1 burn in Nova Scotia, and Charlotte Town in Prince
iii Eerop Saetii
of ca , Edward's Island, on board any British Ship, owned,
terre,may impoit navigated, and registered according to Law, which shall

Wo " the havearrived at any such Port or Place of Europe with
duce of Europe. Articles the Growth or Produce of the said Colonies, or

with Fish taken and cured by His Majesty's Subjects car-
rying on the Fisheries from any of the said Colonies, or
from any Part of the United Kingdom, or with Wheat,
Flour, Peas, Beans, Oats, Barley, Indian Corn, Ryc,
White Oak Staves and Heading, dressed or undressed,
Hoops, Pine Plank %r Boards, froin the Province of
Canada, whether such Goods are the Produce of Canada,
or brought into the Province by Land or Inland Navi-
gation. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 2.

Wlhat Duties 3. Upon the Importation of such Wine into any of the
luble to. -said Ports, the samne shall be subject to the Payient of t1

like Duties, as if inported into the said Ports of Great
Britain, and no other Duties.,(See No. 10.)-51 Geo. 3.
c. 97. § 3.

On Exportat$ 4. The Person exporting any Cargo from'Nova Scotia
from Nova or New Brunswick, for any Port of Europe South of
Scoua or e Cape Finisterre, shall nake Oath at the Port of Ship-
Iirunstwick, Oath Cp i
to be miade that ment before the Chief Officer of the Custonis, or the
the Cargo as the Naval Oflicer in Command, that the Cargo so shipped is
Produce of the the Growth and Produce of the said Provinces, or tie

onte iisi Produce of the British Fisheries in North America, taken
rsheries, and and cured by PIis Majesty's Subjects carrying on the
Certiicate thete- Fishery from the said Colonies; and such Officer of the
oftobe produced. Customs or Naval Officer shall certify such Oath under

his Hand, which Cerdficate shall be producd by the
Master on his Arrival at the Port in Europe to which
such Cargo shall be consigned, or to which such Vessel
shall go for the Delivery of the Cargo; and the Master
shall make Oath before the British Consul there resident,
or if there shall be no British Consul, then before Two
known British Merclants, that the Certificate produced
was the Certificate of the Officer whose Name it bears,
and was duly signed by him. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 4.

CertamnArticlesý 5. The Persons exporting any Wheat, Flour, Peas,
May be exported Beans, Oats, Barley, Indian Corn, Rye, White Oak
from Canada
without such Staves, and Heading, dressed or undressed, Hoops,

Pine
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Pine Plank and Boards, from Canada, shall not be re- Oath, on pro.
quired to make Oath that the Articles are the Produce ducin a Certiti-

of Canada; and the Master on his Arrival at such Port crpo
lIr mportaton

of Europe shall only be required to produce a Certificate by Land or

fromt the Chief Officer of the Customns or the Naval I.uînd
Officer in Command at Quebec, that the Articles were t'

the Growth of Canada, or brought into Canada con-
formably to the Regulations established by Law in the
said Province (if any) by Land or Iluhmd Navigation,
from Countries bordering thereon ; and which Certificate
such Officer of the Custorms or Naval Officer shall grant,
up'on satisfactory Proof being made upon Oathi or other-
wise ; and the Authenticity of such Certificate shall be
swvorn to as aforesaid, by the Master of such Ship, at the
Port of Delivery in Europe.. 51 Geo. 3 c. 97. § 5.

6. Before the Shipmnent of any Pickled Fish or Dry Oth to be made
Fish, for Exportation fromn Canada to any Port of bf° i .
Europe within thes Linits aforesaid, the P>erson in whose iI frorm

Possession the samne has continued fromu the Time of C inadhthatit

its being landed fromn the Fishing Vessel employed in the ite B'duI"r

taking it, until the saine shall be shipped for Exportation, Fisheries.

shall make Oath before the Chief Oflicer of the Customs
or the Naval Officer in Conmmand at Quebec, that the
same was the Produce of the Britishi American Fisheries,
taken and cuired by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on
the said Fisheries from some of the said Colonies or
Plantations; and on sucb Oath being taken, the Olficer
of the Custons or Naval Officer shall grant Certificate
thereof, signed with his Hand, which Certificate the
Master shall be required to produce at the Port of De-
livery in Europe, and shall make Oath of the Authenticity
of such Certificate. 51 Geo. 8. c. 97. § 6.

7. Any Ship or Goods subject to Forfeiture under this By whom Ship

Act may be seized by any Officer of the Custoins in the G a'
be seizeci and

said Colonies, or by the Commander of any of His Ma- prosecuted.

jesty's Ships of War, and the saine may be prosecuted,
recovered, and divided in the samte Manner, and by the
same Rules and Regulations (as tr as the samne are appli-
cable), as any other Forfeiture iîmposed by any Act made
for the Security of the Revenue, or for the Regulation
or Improvement thereof, or for the Regulation of Trade
or Navigation, may be prosecuted, &c. in the British
Colonies. 51 Geo. 3. C. 97. § 7.

8. May be exported fromt Malta or any of the Depen- Importtion

dencies thereoî or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His °edfrom

Majesty's



Gibraltar, on Majesty's Sugar Colonies' or Plantations in America, or
the same Duties to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Co-as fron Madeira. lonies or Plantations in North America, in British-built

Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according to Law;
and upon the Importation thereof into such Colonies
shall be subject to the Payment of such Duties, and no
other, as are payable on Madeira Wine when imported
into any of the said Colonies or Plantations from Madeira.

(See No. 10.)-55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3.
c. 4.

See GIBRA.TAR.

MALTA.
and frorh the 9. Intended as a Medicine and necessary Article of
Netherlands, i Supply for the Estates of Dutch Proprietors in Demerara,inteixded as Sup-
pliesfor the Berbice, or Essequibo in the Province of Guiana, not
Estates of Dutch exceeding what may be necessary for the Purposes of

Gouraetorsin such Supply, may be imported into the said, Colonies
from the Netherlands, on board Dutch Ships, and shal
be liable to the Duty of los. per Ton, and no more.
56 Geo. 3. c. 91. 3, 4.

See GUIANA.
Duties upon 10. There shall be paid unto His Majesty upon all
î nporation. Wines, (except -French) imported into any Colony or

Plantation in America, under the Dominion of His
Majesty, the Duties following; that is to say,

For every Ton of Wine of the Growth of the Madeiras,
or of any other Island or Place from whence such Wine
may be lawfully imported, and which shall be so imported
from such Island or Place, the Suff £7.

For every Ton of Portugal, Spanish, or any other
Wine (except French Wine), imported from Great.
Britain or Ireland, the Sum of los; and after those
Rates for ariy greater or less Quantity. 4 Geo. 3.
c. 15. § 1. 39 &40 Geo. 3. c.67. Art.6.

In wha t manner 11. The Duties shall be paid in the same Manner and
to be paid. Form, and by such Ways and Means, and under such

Penalties and Forfeittres, (not otherwise altered by this
Act) as are mentioned in 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. (see " Sugar")
with respect to' the Duties thereby granted; and all
Powers, Penalties, Provisions, and Clauses therýin con-
tained (except where any Alteration is made þy this
Act) shall be practised a nd put in Execution for the
levying and answering the Duties hereby granted.
4Geo.3.c.15. § 7.

12. lf
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12. If the Impôrter shall refuse to pay the Duties, -If not paid the

t e Collétôr or other propr Officer of the Customs shall Vie may be

se re theWine, to be publicly sold within Twenty Days
afte such Refusal, and at such Tiie and Place as such
Ofleei shall by Four Days publie Notice appoint; and
the M y arising by the Sale shall be applied, first in
Payment f the Duties, with the: Charges occasioned
by the Sale, and the Overplus, if any, shall be paid to
the Importer È other Person anthorized to receive the
same. 4 Geo. c. 1. § 7. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § S.

13. If the Mo offered for such Wine shall not be f fnot worth the

sufficient to discha e the Duty and Charges, then the Duty and
Charges, the

Collector or other pr per Officer shall cause the Wine Wine rnay be
to be spilt or otherwis destroyed, and shall return the destroyed.
Casks, or other Package w erein the same was contained,
to such Importer. 4 Geo.. c. 15. § 8. 56 Geo. 3.
c. 91.§3.

14. The Monies arising by t .said Duties (except the Appropriation of

necessary Charges of raising, recovering, and accounting
for the same) shall be paid into the Exchequer separate
and apart from all other Monies, and shall be there re-
served to be dispôsed of by Parliametit, towards defray-
ing the necessary Expences of-protecting and- securing
the British Colonies and Plantations in America.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 10. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. §3.

15. All SumÉ'granted by these Acts shall be deem d To be deened

to be Sterling Money of Great Britain, and shall be pai Sterling Money.

to the Amount of the Value which such nominal Sums
bear in Great Britain, and may be -received according to
the Proportion and Value of Five Shillings and Sixpence
the Ounce in Siler. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 41. 56 Geo. 3.
c.91. § 3.

1. Every Person examined as a Witness on any In- To deliver their

quiry' directed by the Commissioners of the Custora in Testimony on

England, or any Four of them, to be niade in America Oat o e In-

or the West Indies, relative to His Majesty's Revenue of hy-the Commis-

Customs or other Duiles there, or to the Conduct of the sioners of the

Officèrs employed in the Collection thereof by or before customs,
any Collector and Comptroller of the Customs, or by or
before such other Persons as shall be appointed by 'lhe
Commissioners or any Four of them, shal deliver his

Testimony



Testimony on Oath, to be administered by the said Officer
or Persons so appointed before whom he shall be exa-
mined. 49 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 1.

False Oaths 2. Any Person who shall be convicted of making a
deemed Perijury. false Oath touching any of the Facts required by this Act

to be testified on Oath, or of giving false Evidence on
his, her, or their Examination on Oath, by or before any
Collector and Comptroller of the Cdstoms of any Port
in the West Indies or America, or such other Person ap
pointed as aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of Perjury,
and liable to the Pains and Penalties to*which Persons
are liable for wilful and corrupt Perjury., 49 Geo. 3.
c.46. §2.

MZirib*
Not to be ex- 1. No Masts, Yards, or Bowsprits, of the Pi-oduction
ported, unless to or Manufacture of the British Plantations in America,sorne other
Piltation, or to shall be shipped or conveyed from any of the said Plant-
Great Britain or ations to any Place, unless to some other Plantation be-
kreland' longing to His Majesty, or to Great Britain or Ireland,

there to be laid on Shore. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18, 19.
22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. § 11. 7 & 8 W. S. c. 22. § 13.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27, 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 6. 20 Geo. 3.
c. 10. § 3. 39 & 46 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6. 56 Geo. 3.
c. 91. § 4. 8.

For the other Restrictions Penalties, and Forfeitures,
to secure the landing in the Plantations, or in
Great Britain or Ireland,

See SuGiAn, No. 1. to 11.
Borndt Lube gven 2. No Wood coinmonfly called" Lumber," that is to
hall mnt b e say, Deals of several Sorts, Timber Balks of several Sizes,

landed in any Barrel Boards, Clap Boards, Pipe Boards, or Pipe Bolt,
Part of Europe White Boards for Shoe Makers, Boom and Cant Spars,
except Great
Briain or ar. Bow Staves, Capravens, Clap Bolt, Ebony Wood,
land. Headings for Pipes, Hogsheads and Barrels, Hoofs for

Coopers, Oars, Pipe and Hogshead 8taves, Barrel Staves,
Firkin Staves, Trunnels, Speckled Wood, Sweet Wood,
Small Spars, Oak Plank, and Wainscots, of the Pro-
duction or Manufacture of any of the British Colonies or
Plantatiols in America, shall be there laden until Bond
be given with One Surety, besides the Master of the
Ship, to the Collector or other principal Officer of the
Customs at the loading Port, in a Penalty of Double the
Value of the Goods, with Condition that the same shall

12 not
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not be landed in any Part of Europe except Great Britain
or Ireland; whichBond shall be discharged in the Man-
ner hereafter mentioned; that is to say, for sucl Goods as
ýshall be entered for or landed in Great Britain or Ire-
land, the Condition of tie Bond shall be, to bring a Cer-
tificate in discharge thereof withinEighteen Months from
the Date of the Bond, and within Six Months for such
Goods as shall be entered for or landed in any of the
British Colonies or Plantations 'in America; which Cer-
tificate shall be under the Hands and Seals of the Col-
lector or other Principal Officer of the Customs resident
at the Port where such Goods shall be landed, testifying
the landing thereof; and for such Goods as shall be
entered for or landed at any other Place in America,
Africa, or Asia, to bring the 1ike Certificate within Twelve
Months,, under the Common Seal of the Chief Magis-
trate, or under the Hands and Seals of Two known British
Merchants residing there; or such Bond may be dis-
charged by Proof upon Oath, made by credible Persons,
that the Goods were taken by Enemies or perished in the
Seas. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 28. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 3.

39 & 40 Geo.8. c.67. Art. 6.
3. Any of the said Lumber may be exported to the May be landed

Madei-as, or the Western Isles called the Azores, or to at the Madeiras

any Part of Europe to the Southward of Cape Finisterre, or Wyar of

upon Bond being given in the Penalty directed by Europe South of

4 Geo. 3. c. 15. with Condition that the Goods shall be Cape Finhterre.

there landed accordingly, and not in any other Part of
Europe, except dreat Britain or Ireland, and that a
Certificate testifying the landing shall be produced within
Eighteen Months toý the Collector or other Principal
Officer where Bond shall have been given, under the
Commorr Seal of the Chief Magistrate, or under the
Hand and Seal of the British Consul, or the Hands and
Seals of Two known British Merchants where such
Goods shall be landed; and upon producing such Certir
ficate, or Proof upon Oath by Two credible Persons that
the Goods were taken by Enemies, or perished in the
Seas, the Bond shall be discharged. 5 Geo. 3. c.45. §22.
20 Geo. S. c.10.§8. 39&40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

4. Any Fustic or Dying Wood of the Growth of any Dying wood
of the British Colonies or Plantations, may be exported »iay be exportedý ay to Malta or
direct to Malta, or the Dependencies thereof, or ,to Gibraltar.

G;ibraltar,
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Gibraltar, under the Regulations of thes Acts. .5 Geo.3.
c.29. §1. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GIanAtrÂn.
MALTA.

Duty payable on 5. If any Ship shall take on board any Logwood,
Logwood if Boid Fustic, or other Dying Wood, and Bond shal not be
iot g"ven tO first given with One suficient Surety to unload the same
iii Greait Bri-ain
or Irolian. in Great Britain or Ireland (the Dangers of the Seàs ex-

cepted), there shall be paid to His Majesty the Duties
hereafter mentioned; that is to say,

For Logwood the Cwt. containing i 2lbs. as5
For Fustic and other Dying Wood, the Cwt. contain-

ing 112 lbs. S ixpedee.
To be collected and paid at such Places, and to such

Collectors and Officers as shall be appointed to receive
the same, before the Lading thereofs 25 Car. 2, c. 7. § 2.

To be deemed 6. The Duties shall be deemed Sterling Money of
Sterling Money. Great Britain, and shall be collected and paid to the

Amount of the Value which such nominal Sums bear in
Great Britain, and shall be received according to the
Proportion and Value of Five Shillings and Sixpence the
Ounce in Silver, and (the necessary Charges of raising
and paying the same excepted) shall be paid into the Re-
ceipt of the Exchequer. 1 Geo. 1. st. 1. c. 12. § 4.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §41.

To be levied by 7. The Business shall be managed and the Duty le-
ihe Commisbxon- vied by the Coirissioners of the Customs in England,
eS under the Authority of the Comnissioners of the Trea-

sury. 25 Car. 2. c.7. § 3. *
Officers may ac- 8. In case any Person fiable to pay the Duty shal
cept a proportion not have Money to pay the sameý the Officçrs shall ac-
do the commo cept,-instead-of-sach-lMoney, such a Proportion of the

Commodity to be shipped as shall amount to theValue
thereof, according to the current Rate of the Commodity
in such Plantation 25 Car. 2. c. 7. 6 4.

Bond to be gieen 9. Notwithstanding the Payment of the Duty, no
although Duty Logwood shall be shipped until the Security required by
paid, 12 Car. 2. c. 18. and 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. bas been

* This is the S«n stated in the Edition of the Statutes pu4isked
under the Direction of the Commissioners of Public Records, but it
has been considered that the Duly intended to be levie« was on4¡
5s. the Cwt.

gven
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givento 'carry the sarne to Great J1rîtäiii or Irela d r
somne of His MVjesty's Plantatons,, on Forfeiture of the
Vessels and Goods. 7 & g W. 3. c. 22. 1 8.

10. Ali Laws, Bye-laws, Usages or Customs, in force Lsand cs

or practce, in any of the said Plantations, in any wise re Pl
pugnant to the béfore-mentionedActs, so far.as they relate repignant to the \
tote said Plantations, or which are any ways repugnant Iw of Great

to this Act' r to any other Law hereafter to ,be Made in ' ea

this Kingdoty; so far as such Law shall relate to and
mention the said Vlantations, are illegal, nuil, and sroid.
7 & 8 W; 3. c. 22,§,9.

41. If the Goods shall be loaden before the Duties are Penalty on Per-

paid, every Person assisting or otherwise coicerned, ot to
whose Hands tie same shall knowingly come after the without Peyient
Loadipg, shall,1for every Offence forfeit Treble the Value of Duty, or to

of theMoods, to be computed accordirrg to the best Price hose Hands the

the Co ' beprs at the Place where the Offence is 'o hae.

comm' , and all the Boats made use of shall be for-
feited, and prosecuted by any Officer of the Customs.
4 Geo,3. c. 1b. § 37.

12. Viz. Logwood, Fustic, or other Wood for Dyers' Logwood, &c.

VIse, Mahogany, and Woods for Cabinet Ware, the ,'ay be exiorte-4 fromthe Ire
Growth of any of the Colonies;or Plantations in America, Ports to the

or of any Country on the Continent of America belong- United

ing to or under the Dominion of any For-eign European K"gd°"

Sovereign or State, may be exported from any of the Free
Ports to any Part of the United Kingdom,;under the Re-
gulations, Restrictions, Securities, Penalties, and For-
feitures provided * 12 Car.. c. 18. 22 & 23 Car. 2.
c. 26., and 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. with respect to the Goods
therein enumerated. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.

See FRaEE PORTS.
13. The several Articles hereafter xmentioned may be Lumber may be

exported fromà Canada in a British-built Ship, owned, *anaatq ort

navigated, and registered according to Lew, to any Port o Europe South
of Europe South of Cape Finisterre, without any Oath of Cape Finis-

being required at the Port of Shipment of their being t °," thot
the Growth or Produce of the Province, or any Certi- are the Produce

ficate being required of the Country fromruwhence they of the Province.

came; that is to say, White Oak Staves and Heading,
dressed or undressed, Hoops, Pine Plank and Boards;
and the Master of any British-built Ship laden with any
of the said Articles, shall only be required to produce, ut
such Port of Europe within the Limits aforesaid, a Certi-

ficate
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ficate from the Chief Officer of the Customs, or the Naval
Officer in Command at Quebec, that the Articles were
the Growth of Canada, or brought into Canada conform-
ably to the Regulations established by Law in the Pro-
vince (if any) by Lansd or Inland Navigation, from
Countries bordering thereon, and which Certificate such
Officer of the Customns or Naval Officer is required to
grant, upon satisfactory Proof being made, upon Oath or
otherwise ; and the Authenticity of such Certificate shall
be sworn to by the Master of such Vessel, at the Port of
Delivery in Europe. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 5.

See CANADA.
Masts, &C. âlaY 14. Masts, *Yards, Bowsprits, Staves, Heading Boards,
1)e iiPorted 'ot Timber, Shingles, and Lumber of any Sort, the Pro-
Islands and duction of any of the Territories of the United States,
Guiana from the may be imported from any of the said Territories into
UnitedS, " any of His Majesty's West India Islands (in which De-

scription the Bahama Islands or the Bermuda or Somers
Islands are included), or, into Demerara, Berbice, or
Essequibo in the Province of Guiana; but not to be so
imported except by British Subjects, and in British-built
Ships, owned and navigated according to Law, on For-
feiture thereof and tie Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 1.
56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

and into Ber- 15. Any of the said Articles, being the Production of
"uda inForeio the said Territories, may be imported from thence into

St. George or Hamilton in Bermuda, in any Foreign Ship
belonging to any Kingdom or Sta Amity with His
Majesty, and exported from thé Ports to any of
His Majesty's Islands or Dominions in the West Indies,
in British-built Ships, owned atd navigated according
to Law. 52 Geo, 3. c,79. § 2, 3. 5S Geo. 3. c. 50. § 1. o

Not to be im- 16. No Masts, Yards, Bowsprits, Staves, Heading
poree froin Boards, Timber, Shingles, or Lumber of any Sort, shallColonies inîder o uue n
Foreign Eu- be imported into His Majesty's West India Islands (in-
-roean States. cluding tire Bahana and the Bermuda or Somers Islands),

or into Demerara, ,Berbice, or Essequibo, from any
Island in the West Indies, or Colony or Plantation
on the Confment of South America, under the Domi-
nion of any 1ôreign European Sovereign or State, on
rorfeiture theréof and the Ship. 28 Geo. 2. c. 6. § 10.
31 Geo. 8. c. 388 § 1. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

Pc"pt I*l C* 17. In case of public Emergency or Distress, any of

Athority cf the t Goernors, Lieutenant Governors, or Commanders
ilS
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in Chief of any of the Islands in the West Indies under Governor, for
the Dominion of His Majesty, er the Governors, &c Ph *
of Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, with the Advice and
Consent of their respective Councils, may authorize the
Importation of any of the said Articles, for alimited Time,
from any Island in the West Indies, or Colony or Planta-
tion on the Continent of South America, belonging to
any Foreign European Sovereign or State, for the Sup-
ply of the Inhabitants ; but such Articles shall not be so
imported, except by British Subjects, in Britisi-built
Vessels, owned and navigated according to Law, on ior-
feiture thereof and the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. §11.
31 Geo. 3. c. 38, §2. , 56 Geo. 3. c. 91.

18. Any Person may import, in British-built Ships, Yree

owned, navigated, and registered awcording to Law, into rm r
the Islands under the Dominion of Ris Majesty in the Rico, &c.

West Indies, from any Colony or Plantation on the
Continent of South America underthe Dominion of any
Foreign European Sovereiga or State, or from Porto
Rico ia the West Indies, the following Species of Tim-
ber, viz. Bully Tree, Purple Heart, Green leart, Black
Heart, Mastie, Wallabaw, Yellow Saunders, Locusts,
or Bastard Mahogany, being the Growth or Production
of any of the said Colonies or Plantations. 33 Geo. 3.
c.50o. § 13.

19. During the Continuance of theTreaty wîth Por- ae &c. rny
tugal, any Person import into any of the West thePortu ee
India Islands (incilg the Bahamia and the Bermuda Colonies.

or Somers Islands), or Colonies of Demerara, Berbice,
or Essequibo,' any Mads, Yards, Bowsprits, Staves,
Heading Boards, Timber, Shingles, and Luraber of any
Sort, being the Production of some of the Territories or
Dominions belonging to the Crown of Portugal in South
America; such Article being imported into the said
Islands or Colonies directly from the said Territories.
or Dominions, i British-built Ships, owned and navi..
gated according to Law. 51 Geo, 3. c. 47. § 6.
56 Geo. S. c. 91. §6 . Impored as

20. No Masts, Yards, Bowsprits, Staves, Headg suppies,not to

Boards, Timber, Shingles, or Lumbr of any Sort, which he exported, and
%1wp eforeshipp7lng

shall have been imported friom any Island in the West ° Articles

Indies, or Colony on the Continent of South Anmerica, that may lawfully

under the Dominion of any Foreign European Soverei ke ren
or State, into any of His Majesty's West India Islands, that they were
or Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, for the Supply of not importea ae

E e the supplies.
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the Inhabitants, (see No. 17.) shall be exported from any
of the said Islands or Colonies, or put on board any Ves.-
sel or Boat, or brought to any Quay with Intent to be so
exported, on Forfeiture thereof, and of the Ship or Boat
in which laden ; and before the shipping of any Masts,
&c. whether manufactured or unmanufactured, that may
lawfully be exported, the Exporter shall make Oath
before the Collector of the Customs, that no Part thereof
had been so imported, under such Authority as aforesaid,
fron any Island in the West Indies or Colony on the
Continent of South America under the Dominion of any
Foreign European Sovereign or State. 29 Geo. S. c.56,
§ 1, 2. 31 Geo. 3. c.38. § 3,4. ' 56 Geo.3. c 91 § 1.

False Oaths 21. If any Person shall be convicted of taking a false
deemned Perjury. Oath touching any of the Facts required to be testified

upon Oath, such Person shall be deemed guilty of Per-
jury; and be liable to the Pains and Penalties to which
Persons are liable for wilful and corrupt Perjury, and may
be prosecuted in any Court of Record in Great Britain,
or in any of His Majesty's Courts of Judicature in the
West Indies. . 29 Geo.3. c.56. § 3. 31 Geo.3. c.38. § 5.

Scautling, &c. 22. In case of public Emergency or Distress, the Go-
may be imported vernors, Lieutenant Governors, or Commanders in Chief
from the United
States rito Nova of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Cape Breton, and Saint
Scoti, &c. for John, with the Advice and Consent of their respective
thse Supply of th
InhabiSlts ohe Councils, may auithorize the Importation of Scantling,

ase of Distress; Planks, Staves, Heading Boards, gles, Hoops, and
squared Timuber, for a limitedTh efrom any of the
Territories of the United Statés, for the Supply of the
Inhabitants of ihe said Provinces and lslands; but such
Articles shall not be so imported except by British Sub-
jects and in British-built Shipsi owned and navigated
according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship.
28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 13.

or for Re-ex- 28. Any of the Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or
porteon es. Commanders n -Chief of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,

Cape Breton, or Saint John's, with the Advice of their
respective Councils, may authorize the Importation of
the said Articles, for a limited Time, from any of the
Territories of the United States, for the Purpose of Re-
exportation to any other of His Majesty's Colonies or
Plantations. 48 Geo. 3. c. 125. § 1.

24. Any British-built Vessel, owned and navigated ac-
cording to Law, or any Vessel belonging to the Subjects

F oreign sldp of anySovereign or State in Amity with His Majesty,
9 may
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may import into such Ports as shall be specially appointed into Ports to be

for that Purpose by His Majesty, within the Province of IPr"d ofy

Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, the following Articles; Nova Scotia or
videlicet, Scantling, Planks, Staves, Heading-boards, New Brunswick.

Shingles, and fols> provided that none of the said
Articles shal be imported in Foreign Vessels, unless of
the Growth or Produce of the Country to which the
Vessel importing the same shaH belong; and any of the
said Articles may be re-exported, either to the United
Kingdom, or any other oft His Majesty's Possessions, iri
any British-built Vessel, owned and navigated according
to Law. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1, 2, 3.

25. His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy Coun- Subject to sucti
cil, may make such Rules and Regulations for the Im- Ru'e as His

portation and Exportation of the said Goods at the said think sit.
Ports, with such Penalties and Forfeitures for the Breach
thereof, as shall scem fit and necessary to His Majesty,
by and with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. C. c. 19. § 6.

26. This Act shal continue in force during the Space Limitation of the

of Three Years from and after the passing of the same *, Act.

and until Six' Weeks after the Commencement of the
then next Session of Parlianent. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 7.

27. The Goods and Ships forfeited by these Acts may By whon Goods
be seized by the Comanders of Ships of War, or any an Ships may be

Commissioned, Varrant, or Petty Officer specially autho.-
rized by them, or by any Officer of the Customs.
28 Geo. S. c. 6. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38.
66 Geo. S. 9t4*

28. , gwootl, Fustic, 'or Wood for Dyers' Use, Logwood, at
Hard Wood or Mill Timber, Logwood, Mahogany, or las"be 'Frd
Wood for Cabinet Ware, being the Growth or Pro- Ports in Foreign
duction of any ofthe Colonies or Plantations in America, Ships.
or of any Country on, the Continent of America, be-
longing to or under the Dominion' of any Foreign
European Sovereign or State, may be imported from,
thence into the FreePorts in any Foreign Ships, being
owned and navigated by Persons inhabiting any of the
said Colonies, Plantations, or Countries. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.

See FnEE PORTS.
29. For the Conditions upon which Ships landisgg Lumber lanaded

Lumber at any of the British Sugar Colonies in the Cc"i uar
West Indies, are allowed to import Spirits without Pay-
ment of Duty into certain Colonies in North America,
See SPIRrrs.-28 Geo. 3. c. 39. § 1, 2. SoGeo. 3. c. 8. § 2.
53 Geo. 3. c. 37. § 1.

* $th May 1818.
E e 2 ,30. Mill
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!mporfation Of so. Mill Timber or Box Wood may be exported front

"ilTimber Malta or any of the Dependencie§ thereof, or fromr
Allowed from Gibraltar, direct to any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonie-
3Wakta or or Plantations in America, or to Newfoundland, Bermu.
Gibraltar. da, or any of lis Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in

North America, in British-built Ships, owned, navigated,
and regi tered according to Law. i55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5..9.
57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.-See GIBRALTAR. MALTA.

ErZIooI Em ooUlen ®anufattuttg.
«f the British 1. No ,Wool, Woolfells, Shortlings, Mortlings,
Plantations not Wool Flocks, Worsted, Bay, or Woollen Yarn, Cloth,
to be exported
toany Place Serge, Bays, Kerseys, 1Says, Frizes, Druggets, Cloth.
wf'atever; Serges, Shalloons, -or any other Drapety, Stuffs, or

Woollen Manufactures, made or mixed with Wool or
Wool Flocks of the Manuflacture of any of the British
Plantations in America, shall be loaden. on board any
Ship within any of the said Plantations, nor upon any
Horse, Cart, or other Carrage, t» the Intent to' be
exported or conveyed to any other of the Plantations,
or to any , other Place whatever, on Forfeiture thereof,
and £500 by the Offender; and every Ship, Vessel, or
Bloùt, wherein any of the said Commodities shall be
shippe ,.shall be forfeited; and the Master and Mariners
thereof or any Persons knowing such Offence and
assistin therein, shall forfeit £40; and all Governors
and Co anders in Chief of the PlantatiQns, and Offi-
cers of the Customus, or other Branches of Revenue there,
shall take effectual Care that ther Ai- be duly put in
Execution. 10 & 11 W.. c. 1ô. § 1, 2.

except Wool to 2. But until 25th March 1819, it shall be lawful tu
the UnitedlKing- export from any Place within the British Plantations in
t°m. America te the United Kingdom, any Wool, the Pro-

duct of any ofthe said Plantations. 46 Geo. 3. c. 17. § 3.
4, Geo. 3. c. 18. § 1.

'Penalty upon' s If any Officer enployed in the Management of the
fficers takini É:venae of Customs shall take or suffer to be taken any

Enries or sign. Eîtry outward, or sign any Cocket, Warrant, or Suffer-
ing Documentsy
forthe Exponta- nce for the shipping and exporting any such Goods as

aforesaid,.into any Kingdom, State, or Dominion whatso-
ever, (except as aforesaid), or shall wittingly or willingly

permit, contrive, or suffee the sane to be done, contrary
ta the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, such Officer
so offending in the signing such Cocket, Warrant, or Suf-
ferance, or passing such Entry, or anywise conniving
thereat, shall for every such Offence forfeit his Office and
£500, 10 & i W.S. c. 10. § 11.

4. If
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4. If any Action shall be commenced against any Per- Actions agaisst

son for what he shall do in pursuance of this Act, such Oficer.

Person may file a common Bail, or enter into a common
Appearance, and plead the general Issue, and give this
Act and the special Matter in Evidence; and if the Pro-
secutor shall become nonsuit, or sufer Discontinuance, or
if a Verdict pass against him, or if, upon Demirrer,Judg-
ment pass against him, the Defendant shall re over treble
Costs and Damages. 10&11 W.s. c.10. § 13.

5. Wool the Growth of any of the Colonies or Plan. wool may be im.
tations in America, or of any Country on the Continent Pored ino t1he

Free Ports in
of America, belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign Vessels;
Foreign European Sovereigu or State, may be imported
from any of the said Countries into the Free Ports in ariy
Foreign Ship, owned and navigated by Persons inha-
biting any of the said Colonies, Plantations, or Countries.
45 Geo.,3. c. 57. 49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99.
57 Geo. 3. c. 74.-See FRSEE PORTS.

6.,Wool the Growth ofanyofthe Colonies or Plantations and exp rte-t
in America, or Countries on the Continent of America, be- t°,he ,te t

longing to or under the Dominion of any Foreign Euro- Kingdom.
pean Sovereign or State, having been imported into the
Free Ports, may be exported from any of the said Ports to
any Part of the United Kingdom, under the Rules, &c. of
12Car.2. c. 18. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c.26. and 20 Geo.. c. 10.
with respect to Goods therein enumerated. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
49 Geo. 3. c, 22. 52 Geo, 3. c, 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See FREz PORTS.

Zrrtit pf 2tgi0ttanet.
1. The Superior or Supreme Court of Justice having May be granted

Jurisdiction within any British Colony or Plantation, by the Supreme

may grant Writs of Assistance to empower the Officer¢ Court onJstce.

of His Majesty's Customs to enter any Hòuse, dWare
bouse, Shop, Cellar, or other Place in the said Colopiogs
or Plantations, to search for and seize prolbited or'-
customed Goods. 7 Geo. S. c. 46. § 10.

2. Persons against whom any Action shall be co General Issue

menced for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, ybe psdec

nay plead the GeneraIssue, and give this Act and the anowed.
special Matter in Evidence; and if it shall appear so to
have been done, the Jury shall find for the Defendant;
and if the Plaintiff be nonsuited, or discontinue bis Action
after the Defendant shall have appeared, or if Judgment
shaR be given upon any Verdict or Demurrer against
the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall be entitled to Treble

Costs. 7 Geo. S. c.46. §11.

4TDZ. See " Wood."
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AP PE N D I X.

Ship IT isher by agreed between the Master, Seamen, and
-

1 Marin rs of the Ship now bound for
the Port o and the
Master or ommander of the said Ship, That in Con-
sideration o the Monthly or other Wages against each
respective 8 aman or Mariner's Name hereunto set, they
severally sha *and will perfora the above-mentioned
Voyage; an the said Master doth hereby agree with
and hire the said Seamen and Mariners for the said
Voyage at su h Monthly Wages, to be paid pursuant to
the Laws of G eat Britain; and they the said Seamen and
Ma'iners do hI reby promise and oblige themsel es to do
their Duty, a d obey the lawful Commands of er
Officers on boa d the said Ship, or Boats thereunto b
longing, as bec me good and faithful Seamen and Ma-
rmners ; \and at il Places where the said Ship shall put
in ,or ahchor du ing the said Ship's Voyage, to do their
best En<eavours for the Preservation of the said Ship
and.Cargo, and not to neglect or refuse doing their
Duty by Day or Night; enor shall go out of'the said
Ship' on board' a y otþer'Vessel, or be on Shore under
Ay Pretencewh'a oever, till the Voyage is ended ard
the Slip disci ged' of her Cargo, without Leave
frst obtained7of' t e Master, Captain, or Commanding
Officer on board; and in default thereof they freely
agree to be 1gable -to the Penalties mentioned in the
Act of Parlianent4 ade in the Second Year of the Reigan
of King George thI econd,-intituled An Act for the bet-
ter Regulation and vernment of Seamen in the Mer-
chants Service; and the Act made in the Thirty-seventh
Year of His present jesty's Reign, intituled An Act for
preventingtheDeti n of Seamen from British Merchant
Shiptrain to His ajesty's Colonies and Plantations
in the West Indies: nd it is further agreed by the Par-
ties to these Presents, That Twenty-four hours Absence

6 without



without Leave shall be deemed a total Deseetion, and
render such Seamen and Mainers liable to the Forfeitures
and Penalties contained in the Act above recited; that
each and every lawful Command which the said Master
shall think necessary to issue for the effectual Govern-
ment of the said Vessel, suppressinrg Inmorality and
Vice ofall Kinds, be strictly complied with, under the

,Penalty of the Person or Persons dsobeying forfeit-
ing his or their whole Wages or Hi e, together with
every Thing belonging to him or th m on board the
said Vessel: A it is further agreed, That no Officer
or Seaman, or Pèrson belo»ng to he said Ship,
shall demand or be entîtled to his Wag s or any Part
thereof, until the Arrêîýal of the said Ship at the
above-mentioned Port of Dischar e, and er Carga de-
livered, not less than Twenty Days in case e Sefaran is
not employed in the Delivery : An it is creby further
agreed between the Master and Offi ers of he said Ship,
that whatever Apparel, Furniture, d S ras, each of
them may receive into their Charge belo ging to the
said Ship, shah be accounted for on h r Ret rn; and in
case any Thing shall be lost or dam d th ugh their
Carelessness or Insufficiency, it shall ma e good by
such Officer or Seaman by whose Means itimay happen, to
the Master and Owner of the said Ship: And hereas it
is customary for the Officers and Seamen on\ the Ship's
Return Home in the River, and during the 'me their
Cargoes are delivering, to go ori Shore each \Night to
sleep, greatly to the Prejudice of such Ship and Freightersà
be it-further agreed by the said Parties, thai neither
Officer nor Seaman shall, on any Pretence whatsoever, be
entitled to such ldulgence, but shall do their Duty b
Day in bischarge of the Cargo, and keep such Wate
by Niglt as the Master or Commander of the said Ship
shalltink necessary, in order for the Preservation of the
above: And whereas it often happens that Part Of tþe
Cargo is embezzled after being delivered into Lighters, and
as such Losses are made good by the Owners of the Ships;
be it therefore agreed by these Presents, that whatever
Officer or Seaman the Master shall think properto appoint
shall take Charge of the Cargo in the Lighters, and go
with the same to the lawful Quay, and there deliver hig
Charge to the Ship's Husband, or lis Representative, or
see the same safely weighed at the King's Beam; and in
consequenceof their true Fidelity, such Officer or Seaman

shall
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shall be entitled to Two ShiHings and Sixpence each
Lighter, exclusive of their Monthly Pay; and shouldl it
so happen that Lighters are :dtained a considerable
Time at the Quay before they can be 'unloaded, such
Officer and Seaman so appointed shalf in that Case be
be entitled to Two Shillings and Sixpence for every
Twenty-four Hours, exclusive of their said Monthly
Pay; that each Seaman and Mariner who ýshall well and
truly perform the above-mentioned Voyage (provided al.
ways that there be no Plunderage, Embezzlement, or
other unlawful Acts committed on the said VesselPs Cargo
or Stores) shall be entitled to their Wages or Hire that
nay become due to hirm, pursuant to this Agreementi

that for the due Perfôrmance of each and every the
above-mentioned Articles aidAgreements, and Acknow-
ledgement of their being voluntary and without Compul-
sidn, or any other clandestine Means being used, the said
Parties having hereto subscribed their Naines, the Day
and Month set opposite to their respective Names.

Place Witness Pay in the Wages pet
and, Men's to each Rver. Month, orby whole

Time of Names. Quality. Man's the Run for Wages.
Entry. Signing. Whole. Half. the Voyage%

THE END.

Pruited by A. Straban, Law-Printer to His Majelty,
Printers-Street, London.




